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Mr Stonehouse may be allowed 
to make personal statement 
to House of Commons this week 

.wholesale price index, one of-the main 
• to future prices in the high, street, pro- 

’ v Government with a boost in its fight 
J :V > inflation yesterday. September figures 

a i Per ceni increase, the lowest monthly 
■/rt? ’ more than two years. 

{oost for campaign 
against inflation * 

;yn WesTldbc 
. l;vSL r.‘C-; Staff 

• government received a 
/■n ssterday in its battle 

Ch’*n ..inflation with the publi- 
^'f the September figures 

■> inles.ile prices which 
*n= the lowa-.f monthly rise 

■ over two years. Whole- 
,.ce movements give one 

■ =i»jr arliest indications of the 
" level of' prices in the 

reer. In addition, there 
ns that the resurgence 

• material prices during 
inter may have abated, 
sharp increases in fuel 
d what industry has to 
r raw materials have 
ied the Government's 

"•ijounrer-inflarion strategy, 
ratirely small increases 

. h “ input ” costs for 
3er. which were also 
a yesterday, will ther-e- 
e greeted with much 

both by economic 
rs and hard-pressed 
ralists. 
:ding to the Department 
stry. the wholesale index 
v just 2 per cent last 

to reach 195 (1970=* 

ng the third quarter of 
•ar. the index has risen 
elatively modest annual 
f 13} per cenc. Both 
ird quarter increase and 
eptember rise are the 
H since the early summer 
?. before the quadrupling 
. oil price and the rapid 
arion in waee rates from 

. ddle.nf 1974. 
ough there appears to 
een many small increases 
:ctory-gare prices- last 

their aggregate effect- 
uted. A fall in the sugar 
offset higher prices for • 
manufactured foods, 
small September rise in 

equally significant for the 
course of inflation. The official 
index measuring these, input 
costs rose by less than $ per 
cent last month to 247.2 (1970 
= 100). This followed much 
larger increases in July and 
August of nearly 2} per cent 
and 3} per cent respectively. 

As a consequence of these 
very sharp upward movements, 
the “input” index rose at an 
annual rate of 29 per cent dur¬ 
ing the Third quarter despite- 
the militating effect of the Sep¬ 
tember increase. 

Nnt since the oil price 
increase at the end of 1973 has 
there been such a sharp 
quarterly jump in industry’s 
raw material and fuel costs.’ 

The index is therefore likely 
to be watched closely in coming 
months to see whether last 
month's movement was an 
aberration in an underlying 
upward trend or whether the 
world economic recession is 
still holding raw material 
prices down. There was a par¬ 
ticularly marked slackening 
during September in the pace 
of raw material and fuel costs 
to the food manufacturers. 

Home-produced materials 
appear to be the main reason 
for this .smaller rise in costs, 
with bacon factory pigs having 
the largest effect. Dearer 
imported wheat, butter and 
meat were partly offset by 
lower prices for imported 
maize. food oils, tea and coffee. 

The Department of Industry 
said that despite- the further 
rise in the sterling price of 
crude oil, there was little 
change in I he;raw materia] costs 
of the non-food manufacturing 
industries. Both steel and 
copper were, cheaper.and coal, gas and electricity costs have 

eld steady. 

! Governor George Wallace of Alabama chatting at the United States Embassy yesterday 

with Mr Elliott Richardson, the American Ambassador. Mr Wallace is expected to be 
a Democratic candidate in the presidential elections. 

Mr Wallace 
champions 
middle class 
By Roger Berthoud 

Governor George Wallace of 
Alabama, once the bogeyman 
of the Western world’s liberal 
conscience, was received with 
all due formality yesterday 
evening by Mr Harold Wilson, 
BritahPs Socialist Prime Minis¬ 
ter. 

Governor Wallace, who 'was 
beginning his first tour of 
Western Europe, -said he 
appreciated Mr Wilson'.; ges¬ 
ture. He had conveyed to the 
Prime Minister the warm feel¬ 
ings of the people of Alabama 
for Great Britain, whence so 
many of their ancestors came, 
.and had touched on the impor¬ 
tance to the tree world of 
friendship between Britain and 
the United States and of .[heir 
support for Natu. 

Today Mr Wallace will be 
seeing the Opposition leader, 
Mrs Thatcher. His various ci¬ 
te men ts yesterday, including a 
BBC TV interview, revealed an 
eerily Thatcher-ish central mes¬ 
sage: that the middJr classes 
muse be defended from too 
much government interference 
and taxation; mid.that people- 
were fed up with being told hy 
hundred!? of thousands of 
bureaucrats how to run their 
unions, their businesses and 
their families. 

The trouble was, he admit¬ 

ted, that not just President 
Ford, with It is recent proposed 
tax cuts, but even left-wing 
Democrats were now saying 
what he had been saying for 
the last 10 to 35 years about 
Jess government- interference. 
Whether or nor this was a 
“ plus ■’ for his campaign (For 
the 1976 election), he regarded 
it as a plus for the country- 

Governor Wallace arrived 
not long after 1 am yesterday 
after a 10-hour delay in. New¬ 
foundland. His first trip to 
Western Europe embraces 
Brussels, Rome, Bonn. West 
Berlin. Paris and Edinburgh 
after London, and is designed 
to add an international dimen¬ 
sion to his reputation, and to 
show that .even though para¬ 
lysed from the waist down¬ 
wards. he can survive a gruell¬ 
ing tour. 

Half a dozen Alabama stare 
policemen and secret service¬ 
men ringed his wheelchair 
when he emerged from bis 
hotel this morning for an 
appointment with the Ameri¬ 
can Ambassador in London, 
Mr Elliot Richardson. In a 
ronorama interview with David 
Dirableby, Governor Wallace— 
who was maimed hy rbe bullet 
of a would-be assassin in the 
1972 presidential elections— 
confessed he worried more 
about safety now -than lie used 
to, and thought President Ford 
was taking too many risks. 
“We must begin to enforce 
laws to the point where people 
give a second thought to com¬ 
mitting violent crimes’*, he 
said. 

Mr Wallace has nor yet 
declared his formal candidacy 
for the Democratic Party nomi¬ 
nation for next year's presiden¬ 
tial elections, hut iie conceded 
thar the chances that he would 
“become involved” were 
higher than that tee would not. 
He emphasized that he would 

1 not rule anything out, but said 
he was not a candidate for the 
vice-presidency. 

His general health, he said, 
was good. There was nothing 
in the world wrong with him 
except that he was paralysed 
from the waist down. He 'was 
not comparing himself with 
Roosevelt, bur if Roosevelt was 
a paralytic and could serve 
four terms, “ I'm sure f could 
serve for one or maybe 
more **. 

Governor Wallace dealt 
deftly with suggestions that he 
had been or was a racist, 
pointing out that he had 
attracted record numbers of 
black votes in Alabama. Nor 
was he r-eady to declare him¬ 
self an opponent of detente (a 
term he found higfa-faJutin’) 
though he thought the West 
tended to be outfoxed by the 
Soviet Union a-nd was cur¬ 
rently being “ oui-detented ”. 

He repeated several times 
his admiration for British 
courage in the Second World 
War. As for the present-day 
Britain, although most people 
in the United .States disliked 
“big government ”, that was 
no criticism of people in his 
country for choosing a socialist 
government in free elections. 

By George Clark and 
Michael Hor»nelI 

11 now seems certain :ha: Mr 
John Stonehouse, Labour \1P 
for Walsall. North, who is facing 
charges of forgery, fraud, theft 
and conspiracy, will be given 
the opportunity of making a 
personal statement ro the House 
of Commons, possibly this week. 

Mr .Stonehouse yesterday 
went fi-rim the London court 
where committal proceedings 
opened against him to the Com¬ 
mons to see -Sir Selywn Lloyd. 
the Speaker, to discuss the per¬ 
sonal statement he wants to 
make about his absence from 
the House. The Speaker has yet 
in sec and approve the text of 
the s-ratemeiu. 

Mr Stonehouse had written 
to the Speaker, asking to see 
him, and the meeting took 
place at the Speaker's House 
after Mr Stonehouse had made 
a brief appearance in the 
Chamber and had voted with 
h*< party on a procedural rr.o. 
linn relating to the Communin' 
Land Bill. 

At the first day of the hear¬ 
ing ag-jinst Mr Stonehouse and 
Mrs Sheila Buckley, his former 
secretary, the MP faced two 
new charges, of making false 
statements about nU assets in 
3polving for legal aid. 

Tile prosecution alleged that 
after Mr Stonehousa faked his 

death he went to Australia, 
where large mud* were deposi¬ 
ted in the names of two dead 
men whose identities Mr Smne- 
iiouse used. He faces charges 
involving mare ilun £ 170.(1011. 

Speaking in . The Times 
yesterday about the two new 
charges, Mr Smuelituj-.tr said ; 
"They were cleat ly com rived 
by Scotland Yard in urder t<< 
continue their harassment of 
me. they are purely technical, 
and the fact that they have 
been suddenly sprung on. me i-» 
clear proof of the vindictive¬ 
ness of Scotland Yard and the 
way they have treatud .tie.-' 

At the Commons yesterday, 
before the proceedings began 
on (he Community Land Bill. 
\li Max Madden. Labour MP 
for Snwcrby. rui.-ed ihe mailer 
■if Mi S ion chouse's request in 
the Huu.se. Mr Madden was 
about to make a proposition 
v. hen the Speaker cut him 
short. 

Mr Madden said that in view 
t*{ the controversy and hi> he- 
i-ei" tli at such a statement 
would not he universally wel¬ 
comed by the House. MPs 
should be given an opportunity 
by a vote to give their approval 
or otherwise to the proposal 
that Mr Stonehouse should 
make a statement. 

There were cries of protest 
when Mr Madden continued: 
“In view of the fact that we 

were weed not to consider a 
motion to expel Mr Stonehouse 
because it might influence 
court proceedings would you, 
if you do give permission for 
a statement to he made, impose 
limitation-: on the substance of 
that statement ? " 

The Speaker inrerposed : “ T 
cnniiur allow this. A matter 
regarding personal statements 
is one for me, whether 1 will 
allow it nr not. If ir is allowed 
I will have to approve. ... I 
will not accept advice nn a 
hypothetical situation at the 
ninmeiii." 

Alter his meeting with the 
Speaker. Mr Sinnchouse said : 
-The atmosphere about my 
statement has improved con- 
sitiei ably since I wrote to the 
Speaker and «or out the full 
position. If [ may just remind 
you.‘my statement earlier had 
been frustrated by the deliber¬ 
ate opposition to bail, designed 
to prevent me coming in rbe 
Hnuse when I fir<t returned to 
Britain, and subsequently, when 
the House teas in recess, by rbe 
deliberate fixing of Monday, 
October 13. as the day for the 
commencement of the committal 
trial. 

- Although the prosecution 
were advised that ibis was the 
day the House would be resum¬ 
ing after the recess, they had 
clear instructions that that 

Continued on page 2, col 2 

jncorde too noisy for Heathrow 
”Jiur Reed 

rrespondent 
Concorde broke-the noise 

lions at Heathrow airport, 
n, 27 times in 37 moni- 
take-offs during its endur- 
flying programme, the 

i of Commons was told 
day. 

• noise limit for the air- 
is set at 110 perceived 
decibels (PNdB), but on 

Sccasions during its pro¬ 
ne between early July and 
niddle of September the 
.rde registered as high as 
‘NdB. On one occasion it 
ed 121. and on another it 
up to 125. 
se startling results pro- 

immediate protests last 
from environ mental, 

and raised doubts about 
oiliry of the supersonic 
*r to operate out of 
row on a regular basis 

it starts commercial 
dons on January 21 with 
h Airways. 
lines that consistently 

the noise rules can be 
before the Government 

:plain why. In extreme 

•cases, a persistent culprit 
could be denied use of the air¬ 
port. 

Mr Geoffrey Holmes, chair¬ 
man of the Local Authorities 
Aircraft Noise Council, said last 
night: “ From measurements 
which we did ourselves I am 
amazed thar the Concorde was 
able to comply with the regula¬ 
tions on even a few occasions. 
If iir cannot, the only solution 
is to fly ic from an airport 
such as Stansted. Where only a 
few people would be affected." 

Giving the figures to the 
Commons, Mr Shore, Secretary 
of State for Trade, said there 
were variations in noise 
between individual flights, 
“including differences in pro¬ 
cedures’*. Officials from his 
ministry enlarged upon that 
statement, pointing out that tbe 
flights in Question were experi¬ 
mental, mid that many of tbe 
pilots operating the Concorde 
were under training on it at the 
rime. 

According to an official of 
the British Aircraft Corpora¬ 
tion, the manufacturers, that 
had produced speed excesses of 
up to 40 mpb, and late reduc¬ 

tions in power over the noise¬ 
measuring points. 

The noisiest subsonic airliner 
measured on take-off from 
Heathrow during tbe summer 
was a Boeing 707 which regis¬ 
tered 123 PNdB. The British Air¬ 
craft Corporation said : “ The 
Heathrow programme was essen¬ 
tially one of proving and train¬ 
ing flights, in which various 
techniques and procedures were 
tried out. Tbis led to the 
* scatter ’ of results, and on some 
rake-offs the noise was unrepre- 
senratively high.” 

“The unusually hot weather 
in the London area also contri¬ 
buted to some of the readings. 

A statement added : “ Even in 
adverse take-off circumstances 
the Concorde operations would 
not noticeably swell the noise 
at Heathrow, where the maxi¬ 
mum level of all Concorde 
operations at present envisaged 
would total less than 1 per cent 
of present aircraft movements.” 
Tickets on sale: Tickets for tbe 
first British Airways Concorde 
services to Bahrain go on sale 
tomorrow for a minimum of 
£338.10 single (tbe Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). Ail seats for 
tbe first flight have been sold. 

Five thousand teachers 
are looking for work 
By Our Education 
Correspondent 

More than 5,000 teachers 
were looking for jobs last 
month, 1,100 more than last Jear, according to die register 

epr by tbe Department of 
Employment. 

Mr Alfred Wilsbire, vice- 
president of tbe National Union 
of Teachers. said last night: “ It 
now looks as if the worst fears 
of our union, which we expres¬ 
sed earlier this year, are likely 
to be correct. We predicted that 
about 3,000 or 4,000 teachers 
would be unemployed, and many 
people accused us of scare 
tactics.” 

Tbe uaion hopes to have soon 
an accurate tally of the number 
of uew teachers wbo have not 
found jobs. In response to 'a 
national appeal, reports from 
newly-qualified _ unemployed 
teachers are coming in at tbe 
rate of 55 a day, Mr Wilsbire 
said. 

“ Very few teachers who had 
not got jobs last month are 
likelv to get them now”, he 
said- “These are the very 
students who decided to em¬ 
bark on a career in teaching 

after a national recruiting cam¬ 
paign. The Department of 
Education and Science only two 
years ago was putting advertise¬ 
ments in the national press ex- 

. honing students to go into 
teaching for a ‘ worthwhile 
job ’. 

. “Thousands1 of well trained, 
-highly qualified men and 
women wbo wanted to go into 
teaching will find other jobs 
and be lost to education for 
ever. It is a mistake to think 
that they will return to the 
schools in better times. It is 
doubly deplorable to be losing 
these people when there arc 
still thousands of primary 
schools with classes of well over 
35 pupils and inadequate staffs 
in many secondary schools to 
meet the educational needs of 
the pupils.” 

Tbe figures announced by the 
Department of Employment 
show that there were 5,192 un¬ 
employed teachers on tbe books 
last 'month, compared with 
4,085 in September, 1974. Tbose 
do riot include college or uni¬ 
versity lecturers or student 
teachers. 

Education cuts, page 2 

1C plan to 
y dairy 
rmers more 
EEC Commission, under pressure 
che British Government, has tabled 
to increase the incomes of British 
farmers. The proposal is to alter 

method of calcinating sterling 
■ents to give the producers another 
a gallon for milk. It is now before 
ministers of agriculture of the 
who are meeting in Luxembourg. 

s approved, it will pul a halfpenny 
t on the price of milk Page 5 

limit backed 
Engineering Employers’ Federation 
arged members to support the i6 
limir polity whatever shop floor 
urc tbev mav face. The adnee 
asts with the attitude of the 
gamated Union of Ewoeenng 
:ers, which is seeking TUC advice 
a national agreement and its 
tanshin to the limit Page - 

pros ‘colonization’ 
: than 20,000 mainland Turks are 
iated to have moved imo die 
isb-faeid area of, Cyprus under 
sources in Nicosia described as.an 

ipt *o coionize the area and alter 
adal balance in favour of the 
isti Cypriots Pase 6 

Kuwait switches all 
oil fees to dollars 
Kuwait has told foreign oD companies 
that h wishes to receive all its revenues 
in dollars instead of receiving 40 per 
cent of earnings in sterling. The move, 
which follows similar action last year by 
Saudi Arabia, does sior necessarily 
imply any shift of investment away 
from the United Kingdom. Sterling yes¬ 
terday was little affected by tbe news, 
dosing 30 points up, at $2.0615 Page 19 

Squatters want loan 
Public opinion in the London borough 
of Tower Hamlets is divided over a 
proposal to lend a group of squarters 
about £500,000 to buy and renovate the 
block of council flats they have taken 

• over__Page 3 

Syrians get tough 
Secret talks in Moscow and pronounce¬ 
ments from Damascus over^ the Golan 
Heights are being viewed with concern 
by Israeli commentator. President 
Assad has apparently rebuffed feelers 
from America suggesting a meeting 
with President Ford_PaSe 5 

Basque violence 
The shooting of a taxi driver in the 
continuing saga of Basque violence 
appears to be yei another poRncal 
killing; and in Paris a Spanish officer 
accuses the regime of misusing ate 
armed forces ”aSe + 

Kidnapping move 
A development in attempts to renew 
contact with the militant republicans 
who have kidnapped Dr Tiede Herrema 
was reported yesterday by Father Dona I 
(yMahonev, the Capuchin friar who is 
mediating' between the gang and the 
Dutch industrialist's employers Page 2 

Benefits missed: More than 1,500,000 
families are not claiming soda] security 
benefits to which -they are entitled 3 

Retirement deal: Agreement on com- 
pulsory retirement at 60 has been 
reached with unions by the Post Office 

4 

Divorce study: A commission has been 
formed to" undertake a new study of 
rfje Church of England's attitude to 
marriage arid divorce 1_4 

Paris: Reformist French judge, 
summoned before an investigating 
magistrate next week, says he is ready 
to fight the system_ 4 

Peking: The apparent deterioration in 
die heiikh of Mr Chou En-lai casts 
further doubt on a visit to China by 
President Ford_6 

Football: Manchester City have placed 
their captain, Rodney Marsh, on the 
transfer fist because of a “dash of 
personalities ” 10 

Home News 2-4 
European News 4, 5 
Overseas News 5, 6 
Appointments . 17 
Arts 8 
Bridge „ 
Business 1S-43 

On other pages 
Features, pages 9 and 14 
Maurice Edelman, MP. on the new crony 
system ” of patronage in government; 
Bernard Levin : A party Chat constantly 
thinks the unthinkable , 
Leader page, 15 
Letters : On medical emigration from Dr 
David Sutton and others; death penalty 
for terrorists from Professor D. R. Bates 
Leading articles: Kuwait's oil terms; 
Junior hospital doctors; Turkey 

A113’ 1*8* s T . 
Alexander Gibson talks to John Higgins 
about Scottish Opera’s first permanent 
home : Paul Overy on London exhibitions ; 
Alan Corea on We British (BBC2) 
Diary, page 14 
Billy Liar at 33: Keith Waterhouse dis¬ 
cusses why his archetypical teenage 
anti-hero has never really grown tip 
Obituary, page 17 • „ 
Professor A. J. Ede; Mr A. R. Powell 
Sport, pages 10-11 
Football; England team for European 
championship ; Tennis : Barcelona tonrna- 
meut: Cricket: Gillette Cup draw 
Business News, pages 18-23 
Stock market: Investors were cautious 
ahead of the trade figures announcement. 
The FT indec fell 3.5 to 333-9 
Financial Editor: Glaxo margins are still 
under pressure; Bryant contracts its land 
bank ; Steel profits collapse at Duport 
Business features: The way in which 
°orenunent intervention has affected the 
shareholders of a scientific Instrument 
maker is examined by Anthony Rowley 
Business Diary: The men who will take 
over from the chairman of Bear Brand 
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Reallocation j Mr Ian Smith denies 
blaming Mr Vorster of funds 

may close 
hospitals 
By A Staff Reporter 

Redistribution of National 
Health Service resources, recom¬ 
mended in an interim report by 
a government working party 
published yesterday, would in¬ 
volve “ substantial closures of 
uneconomic units, reductions in 
excess beds and changes of 
use”. 

That has been taken to mean 
that some hospitals would be 
dosed. Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, said 
last week that some small hospi¬ 
tals might be shut down. 

But tbe Department of HeaiTh 
and Social Security emphasized 
Jast night that until consulta¬ 
tions with hospital authorities, 
the medical profession and the 
staff side of The Whitley Coun- 
dl have taken place Mrs Castle 
will not decide what changes, if 
any. shall taktj place. 

The worsing party. on 
resource allocations for 1976-77, 
began work last May. It pro¬ 
poses redudng allocations to 
the four metropolitan hospital 
regions, covering London and 
most of the Home Counties, and 
Mersey, to the benefit of the 
other nine regions. 

However, areas that have 
been underprivileged since the 
NHS _ was formed, induding 
Sheffield and tbe Trent region. 
East Anglia and the Wessex 
area of Hampshire. Wiltshire 
and Dorset, would receive 
extra money. 

Trent would have a growth 
of nearly 7 per cent in 1976-77, 
if the recommendations are 
accepted. Spending in East 
Anglia and Wessex would grow 
by 4.5 per cent and 2.6 per cent 
respectively.^ 

Other regions to gain would 
be the West^ Midlands, North¬ 
west Yorkshire, and Oxford. 

Substantia] cuts are proposed, 
including 0.29 per cent in the 
North East Thames region, 1.20 
per cent in North West Thames, 
1.27 m South East Thames and 
1.55 in South West Thames. 
Doctors strike: Junior hospital 
doctors in Plymouth yesterday 
withdrew their services totally 
from the six hospitals in the 
area in the dispute over their 
new contract (our Medical 
Reporter writes). 

They will return to work at 
9 am today. Consultants took 
over necessary duties. In anti¬ 
cipation of the action, routine- 
admissions and' outpatient 
appointments were cancelled. 
One report said £3,000 bad been 
spent on telegrams cancelling 
patients’ appointments. 

Tbe action was taken against 
the advice of the juniors’ offi¬ 
cial leaders. Juniors at Stoke 
Mandeville Hospital are con¬ 
sidering similar action. 

Juniors at Stockport, Walsall 
and West Bromwich handled 
emergency cases only, but doc¬ 
tors at other hospitals, includ¬ 
ing Grimsby' and Doncaster, 
postponed action while further 
talks -were held between their 
leaders and the ministry. 

At Scunthorpe _ the juniors 
treated emergencies only for 
the day, then suspended their 
action. ’ 

Leading article, page 15 

From Frederick Cleary 
SaJisburs-, Oct 13 

Mr lao Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, today denied 
that be criticized Mr Vorster, 
the South African Prime 
Minister, for the failure nf 
detente in Rhodesia. He accused 
the news media of Britain and 
South Africa of making a 
“ gross distortion ” of remarks 
he made in a television inter¬ 
view at the weekend. 

In a statement issued here 
today he said: “As I stated 
not only in the interview last 
night but .on previous occa¬ 
sions, it is my belief that if 
we had not embarked on this 
particular detente exercise wd 
would by now have achieved 
a settlement in Rhodesia. 

“Last October I received 
indications that Bishop Muzo- 
rewa jthe African National 
Council leader] was ready to 
resume constitutional div 
cussions and thar there were 
prospects of reaching a success¬ 
ful conclusion. Furthermore, 
we were achieving outstanding 
successes in the anti-terrorist 
campaign wbicb had consider¬ 
able bearing on the settlement 
prospects. 

“ These are the facts, but in 
stating them there is no 
criticism either actual or 
implied of the South African 
Prime Minister.” Ddtente in 
Rhodesia had failed because 
the African National Council 
had nor met the conditions of 
tbe agreement reached last 
year by Rhodesia, South Africa 
and the four black presidents. 

These conditions had been 
tite cessation of terrorism and 
the attendance by tbe council 
at a constitutional conference 
wbicb he was to have called. 

“ It is for this reason that 
detente bas so far failed in 
Rhodesia ”, he said. “If the 
communications media claim 

that ‘Mr Vorster is responsib’e 
for this, then ihat is their 
deduction. It is certainly not 
mine. 

" It is a gross distortion on 
the part of the news media to 
say that I have criticized tbe 
South African Prime Minister 
for that failure of detente in 
Rhodesia. It is deplorable that 
remarks made in a television 
interview should have been 
quoted out of conre.xr and 
twisted in the British and South 
African press before seeing the 
actual interview. 

*'■ Those who witnessed the 
interview will have seen, for 
themselves that there was no 
attack on the South African 
Prime Minister and no refer¬ 
ence whatsoever to the receot 
Victoria Falls conference.” 

Mr Smith came in for strong 
criticism from two white Oppo¬ 
sition parties. Mr Patrick Bash- 
ford, leader of the liberal 
Centre Parry, said Mr Smith's 
recrimination, involving the 
only real friend Rhodesia had 
left on the- African continent, 
was an act of political lunacy. 

If there was any truth in Mr 
Smith's statement that Mr Vor¬ 
ster had spoilt Rhodesia's 
chances of getting a settlement, 
this was clearly due to poor 
communications for which Mr 
Smith must accept full respon¬ 
sibility. 

Mr .Timothy Gibbs, the 
Rhodesia Party leader, said that, 
by his own words. Mr Smith 
had condemned himself as being 
unreliable in bis public state¬ 
ments. 

“In spite of the Tact that in 
Parliament in August be paid 

.glowing tribute 'to, among 
others, Mr Vorster, be has 
added tite South African Prime 
Minister to the list of whipping 
boys he has used to excuse his 
own repeated failure ”, he said. 
South African reaction, page 5 

Snow in Italy, 
Holland 
and France 

Milan, Oct 13.—All regions of 
northern Italy close ro the Alps 
have bad snow, rain and strong 
winds for tbe past three days. 
Temperatures dropped to the 
lowest levels for October since 
1964. 

Tbe plains of the Piedmont, 
Lombardy -and Venetian regions 
were battered by rain and 
winds. Rivers were swollen and 
cellars in several cities were 
flooded. 
Tbe Hague: Snow was falling 
throughout Holland today, ear¬ 
lier than it has ever fallen since 
records were first kept in 1897. 
Paris: Lighi snow fell in Paris 
suburbs yesterday as tbe French 
capital had fcs voidest: autumn 
day since 1884, the Paris obser¬ 
vatory reported.—AP, Ageftce 
France Presse and Reuter. 
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Mr Stonehouse faces 
new charges of 
lying to get legal aid 
By Michael Horsneli 

Two newt charges alleging 
that he lied about his assets 
wlien applying for legal aid 
were made againsr Mr John 
Stonehouse, MP for Walsaall, 
North, yesterday when he 
strived for the start of com¬ 
mittal proceedings in London. 

During - yesterday's hearing 
Mr Stonehouse was granted an 
early adjournment so that he 
could attend the opening 
session of Parliament and make 
arrangements to deliver a per¬ 
sonal statement to the House 
explaining his disappearance 
last November. 

The start of the hearing at 
Horsferry Road Magistrates’ 
Court, Westminster, was de¬ 
layed by 45 minutes before Mr 
Stonehouse appeared in the 
dock with Mrs Sbeila Buckley, 
his former secretary. Then Mr 
Geoffrey Robertson, counsel 
for Mr Stonehouse, said the 
additional two charges were 
preferred at 10.50 am and tbat 
his client was still “ making 
answers to these charges1'. 

The hearing was then 
adjourned by Mr Kenneth 
Harington, the magistrate, 
until noon. 

Wben the hearing resumed 
at noon Mr Robertson said that 
iq.1967 a select committee had 
recommended that courts 
shpuld give appropriate weight 
to-an MFs duty to perform his 
parliamentary function, though 
he.added that he was not ask¬ 
ing for any special privilege 
for Mr Stonehouse. 

Mr Harington agreed to 
adjourn at 1.30 pm to allow 
Mr Stonehouse tn -attend the 
opening session nf the House 
and to make a personal state¬ 
ment one afternoon later this 
week if arrangements were 
agreed with the Speaker. The 
case was then opened by Mr 
David Tudor Price, for the 
prosecution. 

He spoke of elaborate plans 
allegedly made by Mr Stone- 
house to fake his own death and 
escape to Australia, where Mrs 
Buckley was to join him. 

The uew charges against Mr 
Stonehouse, who faces 21 counts 
of forgery, fraud, theft and 
conspiracy, allege that: 
On July 31, 1975, at Bow Street, 
in furnishing information required 
by the Bow Street Magistrates* 
Court under section 29(4) of the 
Legal Aid Act, 1974, and the 
Criminal Proceedings (General) 
Regulations. 1965. he nude a 
statement that he knew to be 
false in a material particular. 

namel ythar question 2 of part 3 
of a statement of means falsely 
gave particulars of all capital or 
savings belonging to him as 
“none”, ‘contrary to section. 
90(1} of tit eCriminal Justice Act, 
1967. 
On August 13, 1975, at Brixton, In 
furnishing information required bvt 
the Bow Street Magistrates’ Court, 
under section 29(4) of the Legal 
Aid Act, 1974, and the Criminal 
Proceedings (General) Regulations, 
1968, he made a statement that he 
knew to be false in a material 
particular, namely by falsely 
declaring tbat the information 
given by him to the Department 
of Health and Social Security 
(Supplementary Benefits Commis¬ 
sion ) in a declaration by an 
applicant for legal aid was to the 
best of his knowledge and belief 
a complete and correct statement 
of his financial position and mat 
be had no savings or assets other 

those which be had declared, 
contrayr to section 90(1) of the 
Criminal Justice Act, 1967. 

In bis opening address, Mr 
Tudor Price alleged tbat after 
becoming “ acutely aware ” that 
he was in debt, Mr Stqnehouse 
spent Four months planning to 
fake bis death. 

Of Mrs Buckley, wbo faces 
five charges of theft and one 
of conspiracy, Mr Tudor Price 
said: “ This is not a case of a 
loyal secretary following in¬ 
structions blindly. On the con¬ 
trary, we say that she knew of 
the plan and, being his mistress 
was going to join him overseas 
and share with him his new life 
aod the riches stolen.1* 

As well as making elaborate 
plans to fake his own death Mr 
Stonehouse had planned to pro¬ 
vide considerable sums for him¬ 
self in bank accounts in 
Australia and Switzerland in 
false names, at the expenst of 
his creditors. 

“ He committed many 
criminal offences, of which the 
present charges before you are 
representative", Mr Tudor 
Price said. Large defats had 
been ran up on credit cards 
after the plan to disappear had 
crystallized. Mr Stonehouse 
never had any intention to meet 
the debts, Mr Tudor Price said. 

He split the 21 charges 
against Mr Stonehouse into four 
groups: 

Those concerning his alleged 
forged applications fof copies 
of birth certificates and in the - 
names of two dead men, and a 
forged application for a United 
Kingdom passport in the name 
of one'of. them; 

Those, in which Mrs Buckley 
is concerned, that amount to 

ready to 

From Harry DebeUus 

Madrid, Oct 13 
A Basque taxi driver, Senor 

system 

of Mondragon, where ■ town of Monoragon, wnere ■ written by the auxiliary fore an investigating magistral 
right-wing activists a week ago Bishop of Madrid, Mgr Alberto on October 22. 
shot, dead a bar owner who was Iniesta, who is at present in Armouring the summons him. 
the brother of two suspected Rome. They were taken over „ Prance Soir todav k. 
members of the Basque separa- the weekend to police head- t0/ra7flf ” Jf”*• » 
tist organization ETA quarters in Madrid ' and declared with typical gusto; 

Only hours before Senor 'questioned, then set free. It is “ Don’t count on me to stay 
Aguirre was killed, ETA blew not known -whether they will be silent. We are in the presence 
up a vehicle, killing three para- charged with 'any offence. Qf a fresh escalation in 
military-Civil.Guards. The kill- ^Ibree priests, who read out against magistrates 
inn of the taxi dnver could well the same sermon, have been 
bcT retaliatory action by the released from prison after two who are fighting for a justice 
separatists for the shooting of . days and, according to sources, more adapted to our tunes, 
the bar owner, as left-wing and still have not paid their Fines, equal and seen by everybody 
right-wing groups take the law ranging from 100,000 pesetas ro be equaL"’ 
into their own hands. (£800) to' 250,000 pesetas ex]pained that he w 

Man ytaxi drivers are known (£2,000)'. The fines were being accused of failure to ob 
to be police informers. Leaflet^ imposed without trial. serve the professional secrecy 
lefr by the body of the last one Juan Manuel Serrat, the pop required 0f ^ investigating 
to be shot dead in July declared- singer, has been expelled from magistrate, 
that he was a police informer the state-run trade union of judge Pascal came into the 
and that ETA was responsible entertainment because of a public eye while he was con, 
for the murder. declaration be made last week diming a celebrated case in 

Meanwhile; three suspected in Mexico. Senor Serrat said tion' of a tennage girl at Bruey 
members of ETA wbo arg in that “ the grearest enemy of the e^-Artuis in northern France. 
Madrid’s Carabanchel prison Spanish people is Francisco- *n,e summons steins from m 
_. i  _£ l!.____rr t _ 11 LaL# 4k<ar lution • «_• ■ ■ ■ 

separatists for the shooting of 
the bar owner, as left-wing and 

and, according to sources, 
have not paid their fines. 

right-wing groups take the law ranging from 100,000 pesetas 
into their own hands. (£800) to' 250,000 pesetas 

Man ytaxi drivers are known (£2,000)'. The fines were 
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Mr John Stonehouse surrounded by repor ters as he made his way to the House of 
Commons after yesterday’s court hearing. 

Former lord mayor fined 
for deception 
From Our Correspondent 
Stoke^m-Trenr 

Arthur Cotton, a former 
lord mayor, was found guilty 
at Stafford Crown Court yester¬ 
day of obtaining more than £400 
in expenses by deception from 
his council. He was fined £400 
plus £900 costs. He said later 
that he intended to carry on 
with his council .work and 
would be standing for reelecrion 
next year. 

Mr Cotton, aged 53, manager 
of the Green Star public house, 
Espe'ranto Way, Smallthome, 
Stoke-on-Trent, who is - now 
Deputy Lord Mayor of Stoke, 
was fined £200 on each of two 
charges of obtaining money by 
deception, ordered to pay £300 
costs, and £600 towards legal 
expenses. He had pleaded not 
guitar. 

After .the case he said: “ I am 
shocked by the verdict. I have 
maintained all along chat I am 
innocent. J am due for reelec¬ 
tion in May next year and as 
far as I am concerned I shall be 
standing. My electors will then 
decide whether 1 was right 

Mr Charles McCullough, QC, 
for tlie prosecution, bad told 

the court that ~Mr Cotton 
claimed a lump sum of '-£180- 
fromthe council after he‘said 
he paid his wife a wage of £5 a 
week for looking after the pub¬ 
lic house while he was attending 
council duties. 

When Mr Cotton was 
appointed lord mayor in 1973 
he started paying his daughter 
£6 a week to run the public 
house. He then claimed E/73.75 
from the council. 

Mr McCullough said Mrs 
Cotton and their daughter were 
already paid a wage by the pub¬ 
lic house owners, Bass Worth¬ 
ington, and Mr Cotton was 
given paid leave of absence 
during his term as lord mayor. 

Mr Cotton said in evidence 
that he had made the claims 
legitimately and' honestly, .fie 
had genuinely paid his wife and 
daughter for the work and had 
never been dishonest in his life. 

Councillor James Westwood, 
leader of Stoke City Council, 
said after the verdict: “ 1 will 
certainly be giving Councillor 
Cotton my firm support and as 
far as I am concerned the whole 
of the group will probably feel 
die same way." , 

Students rebuked over 
rent strike4 irrationality ’ 
From Our Correspondent 

Glasgow . 
Sir Charles Wilson, Principal 

cf Glasgow University, yester¬ 
day rebuked students who 
irrationally indulged in rent 
strikes yet protest against the 
lack of student accommodation. 

Sir Charles, who had heen 
invited bv Mr John Bell, presi¬ 
dent of the students’ repre¬ 
sentative council, to a meeting 
yesterday at the university 
where the council has given 
over offices to about 40 “home¬ 
less” students, wrote in reply 
that he did think such a hastily 
summoned melting would serve 
the purpose. 

In a statement later he said 
the university had about 10,000 
students with just over a 
thousand places in university 
residences. “The need for ns 
to make a further contribution 
to the stock of university 
accommodation is evident. The 
difficulty is money. 

“We have the promise of a 
private and anonymous donor 
to help us construct a hall, the 
prospective gift has to be 
matched by a sum to be found 
by the university." If the money 
was found there would be the 
prospect of some additional 
places. 

offences of dishonesty in rela¬ 
tion to his company. Export 
Promotions and Consultancy 
Services (EPAC5). 

Those relating to credit 
cards ; several relating to large 
life insurance policies, the 
benefits of which would have 
been considerable if he had not 
been discovered. 

Mr Tudor • Price said that 
after Mr Stonehouse had taken 
details in July last year from 
the records supervisor of cases 
in which patients had recently 
died at Manor Hospital, Walsall, 

. he visited the widows of two 
men, Joseph Arthur Markham 
and Donald Mildoon. He told 
them that he was making a sur¬ 
vey about widow’s .allowances 
and taxes. 

Mr Stonehouse applied on 
August 1 for a passport in the 
name of -Mr Markham and on 
the back of a photograph of 
himself the signature of the late 
Mr Neil McBride, then MP for 
Swansea, East, was forged. A 

.passport in that name was 
issued on August 5. 

Details, that Mr Stonhouse 
-got from the widow of .Mr 
Mildoon also enabled hint to 
obtain a birth certificate in bis 
name, and later, it was alleged, 
he used both identities for 
bank accounts in Australia. 

Mr Tudor Price went on to 

Retirement 
pact by 
post unions 
JBy dhriatophAr Thomas 
Labour Staff 

The Post Office has reached 
agreement with the main unions 
in the industry for compulsory 
retirement of some of its 19,000 
workers over die dge of 60. 
Employees uifli be able to 
appeal, but local management is 
likely to take a firm line. 

The agreement, which takes 
immediate effect, means that 
workers at aH levels, including 
management, will almost cer¬ 
tainly have to go if they are 
over 60 and have completed 40 
years’ service. Some -without 
tbax length of service may be 
allowed to stay to improve their 
pension entitlement. 

Local discussions are taking 
place in some areas between 
unions and management on who 
should go. The agreement is 
flexible enough, however, ro 
vary the rule to fit in with local 
circumstances, such as staff 
shortages. In central London 
there are_ serious shortages in 
some sections. 

The Post Office said“ The 
agreement varies in detail with 
different unions but basically it 
means that 60 becomes the nor¬ 
mal retirement age. A large 
number of those over 60 will 
not go'because of pension con¬ 
siderations." 

The official said he could nor 
estimate how many would go. j 
The measure was part of the 
Post Office's efforts to cut I 
spending, which had already ! 
reduced the estimated outlay I 
this year by £60m. [ 

The normal retirement age in j 
the Post Office has always been j 
60. but there has usually been 
an option to cam.- on. Many \ 
staff have worked' into their l 
seventies. ! 

The Union of Post Office j 
Workers said last night: “ If j 
people have got to go it is a I 
question of selecting those best 1 
able to do so. It is better to let } 
a man go who is 61 or 62 if he 
can get his full pension." 

say that between May 1, 1974, 
and November 19, the day 
before his disappearance, Mr 
Stonehouse drew a total of 
£46,867 out of his company, 
EPACS, by means of 16 cheques 
and two bank transfers. Twelve 
of the documents were signed 
by Mrs Buckley, a director of 
tbe company. 

Overdraft facilities had been 
provided for it by banks on 
Mr Stonehouse’s personal 
guarantees, but the money was 
transferred to the accounts of 
Mr Markham and Mr Mildonn 
in Australia and rwo 'accounts 
of Mr Markham in Switzerland. 

Mr Tudor Price said 'thar 
twice in October the manager 
of the Bank of New South 
Wales in Melbourne, where an 
account containing £14,000 had 
been transferred from London, 
received calls from a female 
voice. 

“Although there could be no 
identification the circumstances 
suggest that the speaker must 
have been Mrs Buckley, Mr 
Tudor. Price said. 

He also referred to a hotel 
in Hampstead, London, where 
Mr*Sronehouse had taken Mrs 
Buckley, saying that .he wanted. 
“ his wife ’’ to stav there. Sfie 
stayed from October 31 until 
November 10 as pan -of the 
plan for her to “lie low” 

until it was Safe to join him 
in Australia, it was alleged. 

On November 21, Mr Tudor 
Price said, some of Mrs 
Buckley’s clothes were flown 
to Australia along with some of 
Mr Stonehouse’s, which had had 
tbe labels removed. The next 

' day Mr Storehouse disappeared 
in Miami after telling Mr James 
Charlton, a colleague, that he 
was going swimming. 

But before that, it was 
alleged, life Insurance polities- 
totalling £125,000, with an addi¬ 
tional £2,000 to be paid annually 
for seven years ro family bene¬ 
ficiaries, had been taken out on 
his life by Mrs Barbara Stone- 
house with the assistance of her 
husband. 

Mr Tudor Price said: “ Fol- 
■ flowing his disappearance, soli¬ 
citors acting for Mrs Stonehouse 
wrote to all but one-of tbe five. 
insurers saying that while they 
were not in a position to make 
a formal claim they 'asked the, 
insurers to note their interest 
in- the matter". 

Mr Stonehouse, it "was.'i 
alleged, was discovered- when -a j 
bank clerk suspected fraud after | 
accounts had been - npened.ip ! 
different .banks ip differed? 
names... .“ - "" . . V-'. 

“-This was the fatal error*?*-; 
Mr Tudor Price said. 

The hearing was adjourned 
until today. 

Madrid’s Carabanchel prison Spanish people is Francisco- 
were taken out of solitary con- Franco It is likely that when 
Snement and allowed to see and if he returns to Spain, he 
their lawyers, according to offi- will be charged with insulting 
rial reports. The same reports the. head of state. The ban 
say that another alleged- mem- means thar he cannot perform 
her, Senor Mugjca Arregui, was but his amounts to little as he 
'also allowed to see his lawyer, cannot return without being 
but the lawyer in question, arrested. 
Senor Juan Maria Bandres, to- Civil Guards' in Barcelona 
day denied this report. Senor arrested four people for spread- 
Mugjca is said to be involved ing illegal • propaganda and 
in the assassination of Admiral allegedly belonging to a com- in the assassination of Admiral 
Luis Carrero Blanco, the Prime 

allegedly belonging to a com¬ 
munist “ platform 

New church team to study 
marriage and divorce 

Spanish officer says regime was etigagin 
« . ■ ! « "He recall' 

is misusing armed forces ™;cUad,h, 
1 S* fc. hot also thi 

From. Our Own Correspondent sized how the wave of protests th'e mi rang 
: Paris, Oct 13 . by other European countries last Decemb 

A Spanish-"Air Forcdv'cap- against the recent executions were killed. 
tain today- accused the -Franco in Spain bid “helped us”: The -<_ 
regime of misusing^,the !toun- Spanish people, he asserted, 
•try’s : armed forces' “;to-xqaia- '-had understood that the pro- 1 a] a| 
tain a •'minority -in ywweV5** tests were directed solely JL vlC/| 

Captajfcf •ifciffqfh- against the regime 'and not - 
-a'against Spain, as the regime ni|f A 

At least 12 officers suspected movement ' did dot support 
of belonging to the -organiza- 'Prince - Juan Carlos, General 

By Clifford Lnngley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 

A new study of the Church of 
England’s policy on-marriage 
and divorce is to be undertaken 
by a commission, set up by the 
Archbishops of Canterbury and. 
of York, whose membership is 
announced today. 

Its chairman win be the 
Bishop of Lichfield,..the Right 
Rev Kenneth Skelton. The ocher 
15 members include a psychia¬ 
trist; a sociologist, a marriage 
guidance counsellor, and 
experts on law, theology and 
history. _ ■ _ 

The commission, which has 
been about eleven, months _in 
formation, has been given wide 
terms o£ reference to enable it 
to put forward a range of 
options. In view of the contro¬ 
versy and deep divisions in the 
church on the subject, in recent 
years, it is thoughr unlikely tbat 
tbe commission will be able to 
come to one unanimous conclu¬ 
sion. 

It is understood tbat pro-, 
reacted discussion over rhe 
terms of reference has helped 
to delay the_ announcement nf 
tbe commission’s composition. 
Its creation was called for by 
the General Synod last Novem¬ 
ber, after the virtual .rejection 
of an earlier official report on 
the same subject. 

That report. Marriage, 
Divorce and the Church, found 
evidence of a consensu* in the 
Church at England in favour 

of the .remarriage of divorcees 
in thurcb.'The authors 'of the | 
report,, under'tbe chairmanship^ 
of Professor, Howard Root, of' 
Southampton University, -had 
urged the church to respond to 
that consensus and change the 
established custom, to refuse a. 
church wedding to- a couple- 
where one of die' partners had 
been married before. 

That custom has the' moral 
force of an Act of. Convocation 
behind it, hot the law of the 
land does allow a''Church-'-of- 
England clergyman to remarry 
a divorced person. 

Those conclusions were hotly 
contested in debates in the 
General Synod' in November,. 
-1973, -and again in 1974. On the 
earlier occasion, a resolution 
put forward by members want¬ 
ing to change the custom was 
defeated by one vote, and in 
1974 the synod asked for. an¬ 
other examination of'■ under¬ 
lying principles before - the. 
matter was'decided. 

The move was initiated7 by 
the Bishop of Truro, Dr 
Leonard, who said the new 
divorce law, with its provision 
for divorce by consent after 
two years, might have under¬ 
mined tbe Christian basis of 
civil marriage law. Professor 
Root’s commission had not pro¬ 
perly taken account of that 
change, he argued. 

No member of the earlier 
commission has been appointed 
to the new one. 

tion have been arrested and are ' FrancoY designated successor. panics and tue ruling innsuan 
now likely to face trial.-Captain s The UMD’s programme, he Democratic Party. . . . 
Dominguez, who himself is said, • advocated the return, of The attack is being, inv^ti- 

Spanish police, ! democratic liberties and social- gated by the political pohee but 
eS&Ored*.''they economic reforms “to equalize the motive remans undear Jt 
'caned‘^fais"'!lShile.s^tdK3^ he the distribution of wealth D and appears baked with . the called "ar'his'httnie; 

d^omic reforms “ to -equalize 3|e motive remains unclear Jt 
.calledhe the distribution of wealth Q and appears baked f with . the 
happened 'to abroadife^jioli- end present-corruption in Spain, sabotage last week of several 
day. • • Jt also wanted a reorganization local telephone relay cabins 

The ,mbverdfint. bad-advised of the anned forces so that they which were drenched with 
him fo smy»abMiad^«rguxng that served the national interest. petrol and set on fire, 
bd covdd be moreTuseful ^spieir * •Captain Dominguez did not The incidents were thought 
him fo stay»abtoad3r| 
hef coyld be- taore^Useff 
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Minister, and a death penalty ^rom Our Own CorresuoT^_ 
will be asked for him when he . esPOnde]a 
comes to trial. .'.The four sus- Pans, Oct 13 

__ pected ETA men, and 12 others,. Judge Henri Pascal, one ^ 
German Aguirre, was shot dead are expeaed to be tried, on raost 'outspoken advocate 
late last night- near Bilbao in political charges m the near tj,e need for ebaoge in ^ 

what appears to be yet another- roore priests were French judicial system, fa* 
political killing. He.lived in the for reading, a sermon been summoned to appear be. 

auxiliary forte an investigating magistral 
- Alberto on October 22. 

Armouring the summons hfa^ 

Judge Pascal came into the 
public eye while he was con¬ 
ducting a celebrated case in 
tion of a tennage girl at Bruey. 

Franca . It is likely tnat wnen ceedxjigS brought against the 
and if he returns to Spain, he jutjge by Maitre Pierre Leroy, 
will be charged with msulnng a local solicitor who vras 
the. head of state. The "ban accuse(j 0f the girl’s killing by 
means thar he cannot perform Judge Pascal, 
but his amounts to little as he ^he judge is alleged to have 
cannot return without being violated the secrecy rule in an 
arrested. _ 1 . interview with Pans March last 

Civil Guards ui Barcelona month 
arrested four people for spread- inevitably the whole debate 
ing illegal ■ propaganda and ajjoUt judicial secrecy will be 
allegedly belonging to a com- intensified by the coming pro- 
munisc “platform”. ceedings, particularly as Judge 

Pascal has written a book 
■ attacking the system head-on. 

r<C£IVC TAOTIWIA The 3udEe today that he 
vjm.j i3 J. tfcflUV was engaging several barristers. 

v 'He recalled that the autho- 
Art TAff'DC rides had removed from him 

JU.C4JL Xvri VVtJ not only the strangulation case 
hat also the investigation into 

sized how the wave of protests th'e miniag 'oagedy at; Lievin 
by other European countries last Decraiber, when '42 miners 

Telephones 
:a ’ youag^^,^itet^'w^:asiring against Spain, as the regime T ' llV 
a- prisS* on sought to pretend. kill VFAI. 
hehatf.- bf.iUHS- Unibir -Militar Captain Dominguez con- _ i 1 

, 'demned terrorist violence as it 1/ A1TIP llAlTlflC 
prr>y<»K<amfa} ''tVrp'3t~r^drinn ! only made if more difficult tO lWUlv "vIUUJ 

amdPg.‘Spia^HtaserviceFvtfSicers advocate democracy. No figures From Our Correspondent 
which has.'JeWei%e<fvOveri'the ;were .given of the relanve _ ~ 
past year or so. If opposes the strength of the UMD but the ^ome, vet u 
use-of .the. .Arm^'. for-political captain asserted that‘it was im- Unknown saboteurs within- 
ends,-mafntaiding that-ft should planted significantly throughout cenaiarj' bombs virtually dw- 
be solely professional and for all rhe Spanish services and in troyed a three-floor automatic 
national defence. and:is against the military academies. .. telephone exchange here today, 
the continuance -of the present One of his most striking re- putting more than 14,000 tele- 
regime. marks was thar tbe clandestine phones .out of action, including 

those of four ministries, several 
government offices, big com¬ 
panies and the ruling Christian 

which were drenched with 
petrol and set on fire. 

The incidents were thought 

Gypsy children I North Sea oil 

More space in revised Austin Allegro 
By Peter Waymark 
Motoring Correspondent 

Extensive changes are an¬ 
nounced today icf British Ley- 
land’s Austin Allegro range. 
They have been designed ro 
meet customer criticisms of the 
car, particularly on Interior 
space and mechanical re¬ 
finement. 

Leg room for passengers in 
the rear has been increased 
by nearly five inches and the 
pedals have been set lower to 
give more leg room for the 
driver. The front seat adjust¬ 
ment has also been improved. 

Leyland says that the Allegro 
now has more room in the back 
than a bigger car such as the 
Ford Cortina. Boot space 
remains the same. 

The hydragas suspension lias 
been given softer springs in 
front and harder ones in the 
rear to reduce the harshness 
of the ride and to improve 
handling. Longer wearing 

eel-braced radial tyres are 
now standard on all cars. New 
engine mountings also have 
bern fitted. 

Tlie gearbox on the 1300 and 
1750 models, which Leyland 

admits bas been a continuous 
source of complaint, has been 
revised'and fuel economy im¬ 
proved. 

As on the revised Marina, 
there has been a general up- 
rating nf trim and equipment 
wirhout increasing prices. Tbe 
range of models has been fur¬ 
ther reduced and now totals 
seven saloons, two estates and 
the Vanden Plas. The revised 
cars will be at the London 
Motor Show, which opens to- 
rnnrrow. 

Another British_ model to 
undergo a facelift is the 
Reliant Scimitar GTE sports 
car. The new version is Four 
inches longer and three inches 
wider, giving more room in¬ 
side. The fuel tank will now 
hold 20 gallons and other 
changes affect the suspension, 
heating and ventilation, noise 
level and fascia layout Al¬ 
though the cars 'rill trot be 
available until mid-January, 
Reliant has Fixed the prices 
and undertaken to hold them 
until next Anril at least. The 
manual overdrive version will 
cost £4,368 and the automatic 
£4,446. 

Cheaper Opels: Opel, the West 
German motor manufacturer, 
is cutting prices on mosr of 
its cars in Britain and offer¬ 
ing a 12 month unlimited 
milage warranty’ as part of a 
new sales campaign. 

The price reductions mean 
that an Ascona 16 two-door 
saloon will cost £161 less at 
£1,922. and the top model, the 
Commodore GS. E coupe, will 
come down by £160 to £5.192. 

Customers who have bought 
-V scon as. Mantas. Rekords and 
Commodores since September 
26 will get refunds. The prices 
of the Kadect are unchanged. 

In offering a 12-month 
warranty with unlimited 
milage. Opel is following 
several other companies, 
including British Leyland. 
Ford, Chrysler UK and 
Volkswagen. 
Dearer Fiats: Fiat is raising 
its car prices in Britain by an 
average 4.4 per cent tomorrow. 
The small 126 will rise from 
£1,075.22 to £1,098.63 and its 
most expensive car. the 130 
coupe. from £7,433.22 to 
£8,200.53. 

in ‘ vicious 
circle ’ at school 

Gypsy children in Britain's 
schools are -in n vicious circle 
in which they fail tn realize 
their true potential, according 
to a report today by Mr Arthur 
Ivans,- research and develop¬ 
ment officer for the Advisory 
Committee for Education- of 
Romany and other Travellers. 

He says that only when 
teachers treat gypsy children as 
a group requiring special 
understanding, and m>L as a 
nuisance, will they respond 

Differences between teachers’ 
idea of social education and be¬ 
haviour and the gypsies’ way of 
life create a poor school en¬ 
vironment. “ Gypsy children are 
thus trapped in a vicious 
circle ”, Mr Ivans says. 

He says they present diffi¬ 
culties to schools not because 
they are nomadic hut because j 
they are different in culture j 
and outlook from oilier groups. 

training 
scheme urged 
From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

The Scottish Liberal Party 
hopes to get rhe backing of 
other political parties in its 
approach to the Government 
for the launching of a training 
programme for young people 
for the North Sea oil industry. 
Mr Robert Robertson, tlie 
party's industrial adviser, said 
ai a press conference in Glas¬ 
gow yesterday. 

He said Mr Russell Johnston, 
the Scottish Liberal leader, was 
soon to meet Mr Wedgwood 
Bonn. Secretary of State for 
Energy. 

Mr Robertson said that tbe 
fact that there was no pro¬ 
gramme. in conjunction with 
the international oil companies, 
for Scottish or British staff to 
he trained to operate North 
Sea oilfields tvas negligent. 

spokiishlijwi^-w... .rule out Spain’s armed forces possibly to pe the work of some 
The daptajkfif vrfio was o^the themselves playing air evehtual group which bad espoused the 

Air. Force j^ueraL staff, e«Spha- role in ending the regime. widespread public _ pro tea 
: i .>-• j .4 -.py- _.. _ against recent large increases 
. : " •" in telephone bills.. Large num¬ 

bers of telephone users in the 
bigger cities are refusing to pay 
the increases but it is doubtful 
whether it is a cause to inspire 
bomb terrorists. 

The bombs exploded at 4.20 
axn’in an exchange of the Rome 
satellite city, EUR, shattering 
the windows of hotels and 
houses and sending terrified in¬ 
habitants running into the 
streets. Two of them suffered 
heart attacks. ■ 

_ Fires which broke out took 
six hours to-control, by which 
time the comnlex machinery 
and xnucb of the building was 
seriously damaged. v 

_ More than 14,000 of the 20,000 
lines in the area were put out 
of action and are likely to re¬ 
main -so for more than a week. 
Tbe activities of the Finance.. 
Merchant Marine, Health and7 
Foreign Trade' Ministries, the 
Italian Federation of Industries, 
rite ENI state fuel corporation,1 

Air Chief Marshal Sir Andrew Humphrey, the ^ob5! and “a°y ?tb5 
Chief of Air Staff, and Lady Hinpphrey greet as a result. ^ ^ ** 

Lieutenant-General Dick Stenberg, ■Comman- 
der-in-Chief of the Swedish Air Force, at RAfj1 building by SJeakli d0“« a 
Northolt. steel gate and 

door. 
small hack 

France sounds Moscow on detente 

Alderney law dilemma 
From Our Correspondent 
St Peter Port 

A petition asking the Queen 
to halt a new Alderney ]jw 
has been forwarded tn the 
Home Office, it was disclosed 
in St Peter Port yesterday. The 
law is in prevent local jurats 
—permanent unpaid judges 
cum juror* appointed by the 
Home Office—from also ’ hold¬ 
ing office as President if elec¬ 
ted by popular vote. 

Support for the change first 
came in 1971. from islanders 
who believe that their Picsi- 
dent, who is civil head and 

” speaker ” erf .Alderney’s parlia¬ 
ment of 13 members,.should be 
entirely divorced from the local 
judiciary. 

Tbe projected law was regis¬ 
tered nn September II, in 
.Alderney’s court, after which 
Liie serving Presidenr, Mr 

■ George Baron, who is also a 
jurat, announced that he would 
not. seek reelecrion when his 
term expires in December. He. 
has heen president since 1970. 
, The petition has been raised 

since then, and the organisers 
say that it bears 744 signatures, 
nearly two thirds of the 1,200. 
islanders -entitled to vote. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Oct 13 

President G is card d’Estaing 
leaves tomorrow for a five-day 
state visit to Russia, his first 
since he became head of stare 
in May last year. General de 
Gaulle opened tlie way to 
Franco-Soviet cooperation in 
1966 and President Pompidou 
agreed on a regular procedure 
of consultation in 1971. Since 
then visits at rhe highest level 
have become almost routine 
and Franco-Soviet cooperation 
“ exemplary", at leasr 
officially. 

What lends special impor¬ 
tance to this visit is its riming. 
President GisCard d’Estaing. is 
the first Western head of 
government to visit Moscow 
since the signing of the 
Helsinki agreement. 

Th6- interpretations the two 
governments put nn the agree¬ 
ment.. are divergent. This 
explains why commentators 
here indicate that the atmo¬ 
sphere for the talks is not as 
serene as it has been, in spite 
of the- exceptional honour 
accorded M Giscard d’Estaing 
oa che front page of Pravda 
on Sunday morning, an honour 
hitherto'.reserved to heads of 
state of fellow communist 
countries. 

“Ten years ago” he said, 
“General de Gaulle laid tbd 
basis, of d^t^me, concord and 
cooperation betwen France and 
Russia. Today .this cooperation 
remains a fundamental element 
o£ our foreign policy.* 

The Elysee Palace' spokes-' 
man said that by his state visit, ‘ 
the President wished V tn 
demonstrate the permanence 
of..the determination of France 
to continue along this path of 
the friendship between the two 
peoples.and of the interests of 
the two countries.™ 

In tbe President's view,' 
•there were three other essen¬ 
tial reasons: the desire ro con- 

ittoue with Mr Brezhnev, the 
Soviet .party leader, die 
dialogue begun at Rambouiller 
in December, 1974, which had 
proved the-useful ness of such 
contacts at the highest levels 
the opportunity to explore the 
new prospects for detente 
opened by die Helsinki agreed 
ment-: and tbe desire .tilat this 
should not merely be a contact 
between, leaders, hence the 
arrangements for die President 
to visit shrines of Russian 
culture,, like To!stoy’s house, 
Kiev cathedral and the bartle- 
.field of Borodino. 

Underlying Soviet tributes to' 
continued good relations there 
is unmis^akeably a nostalgia Eor 
the days of General de-Gaulle. 
The. Soviet leaders do ' not 
appear to have sec "aside 
entireiv- their doubts'.since he 
took- office about tbb gemiine- 
ness of M Giscard d’Estaiha’s 
pro-Russtart • sentiments and 
their suspicion e£ his Jncreas- 
mgly pro-Americah sympathies. 

-importance of the-- 
. French Government’ attaches to1 
(iTnpleme'ntation of.tho 
basketM of the' Helsinki, agree- 

ment "on the free circulation of 
people and idea£. causes trrita- 
non. in Moscow. The. Soviet 
desire to complete Helsinki 
with agreements on disarma¬ 
ment and militairy security txnd 
no more favour in France than 
they did under President Pom¬ 
pidou. ' - 

The Russians are "ajso 
annoyed that Franco-Soviet 
trade, although more than 
doubled according to plan 
between 1970 and 1974, stuwrC 
an increasing deficit on <ha 
Soviet side. 

M Giscard d1 Estates'Mr 
Brezhnev will sign-protocols on 
enongy, aeronautics afld 
tourism. The doubling of French 
oil imports from Russia,.whit# 
might be agreed in the fk^c' 
would help to reduce die Socie*- 
rrade deficit! 

A “political.” document - 
also be signed which in cb*. 
Russian view, . should g**?' 
Franco-Soviet relations a new. ■, 
fillip and carry them a 
further. They- would like,-?., i 
formal treaty, of friendship i 
which they tried in vain _J£L i 
obtain from. President Pompi- ] 
dou. ' - . 

They are hot. likfely to. do. any- 1 
better. With. President IGfefeg? :i 
d’Estaiitg". whose desira -feT. ; 
reasons'"of both domestic ;®P; j 
foreign’policy,, is to maaota*n-^j' v; 
bahuice- betwmeii the' uruW^- ■ 
States, .and -Russia, :butf 
sign .anything : that 
interpreted or exploited 
diplomatic revolution. ^ 
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^OMENEWS 

J^ah tries to 
i natch 

Voman from 
rain’s path fir. 

A commuter was injured yes-" 
'day after jumping on- to a 

u., ilway track and dragging 
. 1 Mde a woman who had Wien 
‘leHr3m a nation platform as a1 
‘ i!utain drew near. Bodurirere 
idn ruck by the train .«£the man 

h* ’ied to clamber back of 
• ^atform with the woman ut bis 
-n,*\nn. . * • 

The woman, Mis£ Maureen 
nrin jnes. of Broseley Grove, Syden- 

I (r-.' m, south Londoni was criti- 
n , 'JIt ill with multiple injuries 
I "'V night- Her rescuer, Mr h* « night- , 

«fc,hn Parsons, aged 41. of 
Br»4 kieenschDrpe Road. Sydenham, 
VlPflf "is badly bruised but was re- 
‘ |i5ed from hospital after treat- 

’to* SOC. 

n!> tHe snid he was coming along 
^..e platform at Penge East sra- 
1 •r' t»n yesterday morning when he 

ss, or an unfortunate precedent? 

to borrow £500,000 from council 

v ,w the woman on (he track, 
added: “ 1 just knew I had 

v ^ try to help. The train was 
** * ming in and l just jumped on 

rn i t the lines, only thinking of 
'having her life before she was 

stashed. 

" *•“ There was no chance of get- 
her on to the platform in 

1' t-ne but 1 managed to drag her 
T{* the side walL Then the train 
. ‘‘tas on top of us and as I tried 
' - clamber back it struck us.” 
^‘c4r Parsons, a security officer, 
'"’,rUs on his way to the Central 

'iminal Count, where he 
flecks for bombs. 

1(i p Mr Gordon Darby, a booking 
^ark at the station, said Mr 
'*1rsons “ ran like mad ” along 

! ' *e platform to reach Miss 
e ^nes. 

Ir Parsons: “I had to 
elp" 

By Michael Baily 

“Opinion is deeply divided-in 
thp east London borough of 
Tower Hamlets over a proposal 
to lend a group of scunners 
about £500,000 to' buy . and 
renovate the block of . council 
flats they are squatting in. 

It is seen on the one hand 
a& a bold experiment that could 
harness rhe energy of “good" 
squatters to help to solve the 
borough's desperate housing 
problem at modest cost and set 
a pattern for elsewhere.' Box it 
is also feared as conferring a 
mantle of respectability on 
squatters generally and leading 
to possible loss of control over 
public property and funds. 

Public opioioa is probably 
more anra^orpMic to sQuarters 
in a working-class district like 
Tower Hamlets than in middle- 
class areas. They are seen as 
people -who jump the housing 
queue in on area in which most 
accommodanou i? owned by the 
council and -where more than 

seven thousand people on the 
council list niay have to wait' 
years for a home. 

They pay.no rent {although 
they pay rates). That causes 
resentment among rent-paying 
neighbours and unease at the 
town hall, -which cannot collect 
rents without " legitimizing; 
squatters. 

Yet the sixty people of rhe 
Poplar West Cooperative have 
shown remarkable. persistence 
and not- a little idealism in the 
course of a struggle drat has 
lasted ' 16 • months. They hove 
won the private support of Mr 
Freettm,'the Housing Minister, 
and now have a new ally m 
the chairman of rhe Govern: 
mem’s receive working pasty on. 
housing - cooperatives, Mr 
Harold Campbell, a housing 
association manager and fervent 
advocate of cooperatives, who 
has; offered to act as interma- 
diary and, if necessary, manage 
the -scheme under tenant con¬ 
trol if that makes the council 
happy. 

•The ‘ story began in spring 
last year'when about 50 local 
homeless families appealed to 
Tower Hamlets council to let 
them' move -into one' nt the 
empty blocks of-flats and do it 
up themselves. After months of 
delay and growing fnmrration 
they moved without permtejon 
into a run-down Victorian block 
of 64 flats that had been nil 
but emptied by the council 
ready for renovation costing 
nearly Elm. The council sent 
in wreckers to make the tlaia 
uninhabitable (that quickly 
stopped when the co-operatives 
talked them over) then applied 
for eviction orders, which have 
still not been enforced. 

Since then the council’s own 
renovation'scheme has been re¬ 
jected by the Government as 
too extravagant, and rhe co- 
operative,- with the help, of staff 
and students of the Architec¬ 
tural Association, who gladly 
gave unpaid help, has produced 
an alternative scheme at only a 
third of the cost. 

It eliminates such things as 
knocking down internal walls 
to conform with government 
regulations that have since 
been relaxed; and frills like 
lifts and full central _ heating, 
which the co-operative con¬ 
siders unnecessary, especially 
in times of economic stringency. 
Costs are further reduced by 
the number of skilled1 workmen 
within the co-operative, who 
would do a large part of the 
renovation themselves. 

All decisions of the co-opera- 
Live arc taken at regular mmi- 
bers' meetings, but some resi¬ 
dents are more interested in a 
free squat than in renovarioi. 
and official recognition that 
would involve work and rent. 
Although membership involves 
three hour:*’ work a week for 
the co-operative from all, the 
place looks depressingly shabby 
and litter-strewn. 

Yet there arc great potential 
benefits. Tower Hamlets has 
thousands of homeless. 

hundreds of empty dwellings, 
and acres of cleared land await¬ 
ing development, a picture re¬ 
peated. all over the country. But 
progress in converting the 
latter for the benefit of tne 
former is crippled by inflation, 
the national economic situation 
and the endemic inefficiency of 
local politics and bureaucracy. 

Unemployment, paradoxic¬ 
ally, is making matters worse. 
Even official tenants in council 
property may be prevented 
from doing their own repairs 
and maintenance for fear of 
industrial action by council 
maintenance staff. 

But the ' tide is turning 
against squatters, as last week's 
successful High Court action bv 
ihe Greater London Council 
aqainst long-term squatters ir. 
Elgin Avenue, Paddington, per¬ 
haps indicates. The present 
likelihood appears to be that 
rhe Poplar West Cooperative 
will founder on opposition 
from local councillors and 
residents. 

Families and the old 
not claiming benefits 

i: 

By Pat HeaJy 
Social Services Correspondent 

More than 1.500.000 families 
are not claiming social security 
benefits they arc entitled to- 
Since many arc entitled to 
more than one benefit.' nearly 
three million benefits that 
could be claimed are not being 
paid nut. 

The figures, the first to give 
an indication of the extern of 
non-claiming -across a broad 

an income is assumed for thi?** 
rest of any capital. But on.. 
November 17, when beneFiti'- 
rise, the capital disregarded’ 
will rise to £1,250 and pen¬ 
sioners will be able to receive 
some supplementary benefit 
even if they have up to 
£1,849 in savin?- 

Families with children are 
not claiming a wide range nt 
benefits which could make a 
.significant difference m their- 

□on-cjaunuig auuaa a muau :nComes. At least A fifth of 
range of nationally detennincd Wlties to free school- 
benefits, are causing concern for children are* 
to the Government. They show claiming, and a quarter of 

Son of Ian 
Fleming 
took own life 

Mr Caspar Fleming, aged 22, 
son of. Ian Fleming, creator of 
James Bond, took his life with 
a massive dose of barbiturates; 
an inquest was told yesterday. 

Mr Fleming, an antique 
dealer, who inherited £302.000 
when his father died in 1964. 
believed himself a misfit. Dr 
Gavin Thurston, the Westmin¬ 
ster coroner, was tnld. 

Dr William Knapman, deputy 
director of a London clinic for 
the treatment of psychiatric dis¬ 
orders, said: “T think he felt 
very strongly that he had not 
got a proper place in life.” 

Dr Knapman, who began 
treating Mr Fleming for addic¬ 
tion to barbiturates last month, 
said he bad always had great 
difficulty in sleeping and had 
started taking barbiturates when 
he was 16. Over the years the 
dosage had risen to very sub¬ 
stantial quantities. He had been 
in hospital for treatment to cure 
depression aiid had received 
electrical treatment. 

Mr Fleming left the clinic on 
September 29, against advice. 

Mr Fleming was found' dead 
in bed at his mother’s Chelsea 
fiat on Octobec 2. 

Dr Thurston said that despite 
Mr.. Fleming’s degree of bar¬ 
biturate addiction he left a note 
making it clear that he intended 
to- take his life. He recorded 
that Mr Fleming killed himself 
while suffering from depression. 

Scottish local government review is urged 
From Our Correspondent 
Edinburgh- 

A recommendation that the 
Scottish Assembly should be set 
up without any u simultaneous 
or contemporaneous ” changes 
in Scottish local government has 
been made by the devolution 
committee of the Conservative 
party in Scotland. 

But the committee has also 
recommended that the legisla¬ 
tion for setting up the assembly 
should include a requirement 
That one of its first tasks should 

be to review the structure of 
local government and make 
such changes as its own exist¬ 
ence made necessary 

Mr Malcolm Rifkiud, MP for 
Edinburgh, Pentlands. the com¬ 
mittee chairman, told a press 
conference in Edinburgh yester¬ 
day : “ We feel it would be 
wrong to impose a rigid time¬ 
table for the accomplishment 
of this task. However, there are 
district elections in 1977, and 
regional elections in 1978, and 
we recommend that in both 

cases, those elected should bold 
office only until 1980 

“ Our own view is that it 
would be desirable to create all¬ 
purpose authorities throughout 
•Scotland." 

Mr Rifkind emphasized chat 
the committee did not subscribe 
to any proposal simply to scrap 
the regions. “ Rather we believe 
that in certain areas the present 
regional councils would make 
excellent all-purpose authorities. 

“Regional councils, such as 
the Borders, or Fife, would 

meet this requirement as might 
others. In other cases existing 
district councils, as with the 
four cities, would be suitable 
as all-purpose authorities. Else¬ 
where district councils might be 
grouped together. 

“ We must record that we 
find it inconceivable that Strath¬ 
clyde could long survive the 
assembly. It cannot be desirable 
that the" assembly should oper¬ 
ate alongside a local authority 
that covers a massive geographi¬ 
cal area 

that too many people "do not 
claim, in spite of continuing 
efforts to improve information 
about various benefits. 

They also indicate that the 
numbers not claiming arc 
likely to increase next month, 
when benefits rise and will 
make many more people 
eligible. But. because of the 
economic situation, the Gnvern- 
menr does not feel able to 
justify a big advertising cam¬ 
paign" to persuade people to 
claim. 

The Department of Hca-lrh 
and Social Security is particu¬ 
larly concerned at the plight of 
two" groups: pensioners and 
families with children. At pre¬ 
sent 690.000 pensioner house¬ 
holds. comprising 860.000 
people over retirement ape, 
are nor claiming supplementary 
benefits, which could add 
between £2 and £5 to their 
incomes. „ , 

The department believes that 
a significant reason for pen¬ 
sioners not claiming is that 
they think that any savings 
thev have will make* them in¬ 
eligible for supplementary 
benefir. At present, savings of 
less than £325 are ignored but 

those who'qualify for family 
income supplement do not 
claim. , 

In addition, the numbers- 
claiming free welfare milk be¬ 
cause qF dow income have. 
dropped from 84,000 tn Nov¬ 
ember. 1971. to 11,000 in May, 
1975. Those figures^ indicate. 
the value of-advertising cam-- 
paigns because the peak nf 
84.000 was reached in the wake 
of rhe last major publicity.^ 
exercise by the department. _ 

The proportion not claiming . 
free welfare milk is likely to -. 
increase next month, when the ■ 
income limits are raised. From . 
November 17, a family with 
four children will be eiturled^ 
to free welfare milk if tne* 
family income is below £56.75,- 
almost £10 more than the, 
present income limits- • 

Pensioners and families with* 
children are likely to form the" 
majority of those nor claiming 
the rent and rale rcbaies they 
are entitled to. In July, this 
year, about 875,000 people 
qualified for rent rebates or; 
allowances were not claiming 
them and a million were not 
claiming die rate rebates for; 
which riiey qualified. 

' damages for union leader 
igainst newspaper 
Mr Frank Chappie, ann-cora- Mr Stephen Setfiev foe the 
i.nicr leader of the electri- defendants, saad they aaa 

"ms’ union, is to receive a never intended to attack Mr 
uble payment of libel Cbapple’s personal integrity, 

- mages . from the Socialist and Mr Chappie now accepted 
jrker, the left-wing news- that. _ _ 
per. and its former editor, “in going beyond political 
■ Paul Foot. crititiffxi, they recognize that 

The undisclosed damages qre they have made unfounded 
. rt of agreed terms personal allegations against 

nounced in the High Court him”, Mr SedJey added. They 
lay for the settlement of two recognized that Mr Chappie 
el actions by Mr Chappie, was - a loyal supporter of the 

- neral secretary of the Elec- Labour ' Government and 
' fa* Electronic, Telecom- Labour Party and that he owed 

inication and Plumbing his allegiance entirely to his 
>ion. against Mr Foot and union and its members and not 

• tialist Worker Printers and at all to the employers. 
blishers Ltd. - Mr Bawsher said the Feb- 

. Air Peter Rowsher, for Mr ruarv ,article implied that the 
apple, told Mr Justice Caul- holiday scheme was “inspired 
Id that the first action coo^ by fascist sympathies on the ■ U ,U« —___■ , Dy lascisv sympauuc w 
■ned a fourr-page part of Mr Chappie and that 
TPU issue published at con[joned political oppres- 

• beginning of last year. s;on aoj execution of -mHfraat 
The second was over an arti- socjaIists. 

in the ne" ^F“These grave suggestions 
,ry, referring to »n toea31 false ^ wnjusG- 

SS.I.'EHt forCtagt tied”, he ■added. .£-Ante 
idays in 
tubers. , , . 
/fosr of the special issue tvas 
attack on Mr Cha.p»t>le, some 
k libellous. He had sued in 

interests of his union and 
members. 

is, and always has been, totally 
opposed to extremism "in. ail its 
forms." _ - 

Mr Foot relinquished his 
editorship last June and is now 
the paper’s political editor 

dispensation on 
ed cottages for 
Aunril farmers 

a SrafF Reporter 
'he Department nf the 
n'ronment yesterday clarified 

' • ; position of farmers who 
- • h to speak or vote In council 

ates about rhe abolition of 
tied-enuage system. 

_ -■ he department has no power 
ban farmers. But a council 

briber who has a pecuniary 
’ - • :rest in any matter coming 

. jre a council or a committee 
-arred from speaking or vot- 

’ on that matter. It is up to 
- member to decide whether 

>- .. has an interest in a parti- 
ir matter under considera- 

'If he decides that he has, 
apply to the Secretary 

State for a dispensation. The 
■ retarv of State will give a 

.ensacion where the number 
nembers of a local authority 
uaJified by the Act is so 
it as t° impede the trans- 

" on of business, or in any 
' sr case where a dispensation 

ears to he in the interests 
he inhabitants of the area. 

H who have so far requested 
ensations to speak about 
cottages have been given 

■l Local authorities in- 
ed in such dispensations so 
number 34. 
ispensations to vote, 

" □ less often. The established 
tice is that such dispensa- 
s are given only when at: 
; half the council or com- 

. ee are disabled by the Act; 
where the elected party 
nee would be upset, 

has been decided .not to 
a general dispensation for 
cottages, as is done for 

nts of council houses and 
mushed accomraodatum 

wish to speak about 
ral bousing policy- 

Husband freed 
after 
killing his wife 

Robert Wright, a dustman, 
killed his wife with a 41b 
hammer on their twenty-first 
wedding anniversary as. she lay 
in bed waiting 'for an early 
morning cup of tea, it was 
stated at the Central Criminal 
Court yesterday. 

Her death was the result of 
years of torment; sexual depri¬ 
vation and humiliation for her 
husband, Mr Justice Wien said. 
Mr Wright, aged SO, had to put 
up with his wife’s “Sarw-day 
night and Sunday morning 
activities with boy friends, ,@nd 
found that the last straw. 

Mr Wright, of Rotherfield 
Road, Islington, London, was 
given a two-year jail sentence, 
suspended for two years. He 
admitted the manslaughter of 
his wife Phyllis, aged 39. His 
plea of not guilty to murder 
was accepted. 

The judge said Mrs_ Wright 
flaunted her infidelity sod 
hatred for her husband even in 
front of their children. A state 
of depression built up in tne 
defendant, which led him to km- 
Mr Wright, who had, been mne 
months in jail awaiting tnak 
had led a blameless ,l«fe a™ 
evervthing he said in court 
would be accepted without hesi- 

. ration, the judge added. 
After leaving the court Mr 

Wright was hugged and con¬ 
gratulated by three of his five 
children, his sons Andrew, aged 
21, Daniel, aged. 18, and Robert, 
aged 16. They took him to their 
new council home In Holloway* 
where his daughter, Christine, 
aged 19, who has been looking 
after the family, and Nicholas, 
aged 12, were waiting. 
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What’s so special about 

men 
They're amongst the most.talented 

in tne business. When it comes to 
servicing Toyotas,they know just about 
everything t lere is to know-and they 
don't keep their knowledge to 
themselves. Each year the 
17 national managers of 
Toyota's European : 
service network train 
hundreds of already 
well qualified technicians 

to provide quality Tovota service.They 
train them well- So whether you bring 
your Toyota in fora routine service ora 
major overhaul, whichever Toyota 

dealer you go to you know 
your car is in understanding 
hands. We put a lot of care 
into making your car, so it's 

only natural we should care 
the same about how it's 

looked after. 

Better Harmony 

TOYOTA 

Toyota (GB) Ltd, 320 Purley Way, Croydon, Surrey CRO 4XJ. 
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20,000 Turks said to 
have been sent 
to settle in Cyprus 
From Our Correspondent 
Nicosia, Oct 13 

Confirmation of allegations 
by the Cyprus Government that 
Turkey has been moving main¬ 
land Turks into the Turkish- 
occupied part of the island came 
from several independent 
sources today. 

This followed a public com¬ 
plaint against Mr Rauf Denk- 
tash, the Turkish Cypriot 
Leader, by opposition deputies 
in the Turkish Cypriot Con¬ 
stituent Assembly on Friday, 
over the importing of Pakistani 
labourers into the island at a 
time when thousands of Turkish 
Cypriots are unemployed. 

Turkish Cypriot sources said 
that though a number of Paki¬ 
stanis had arrived in Cyprus 
recently, thereai complains was 
against the thousands of main¬ 
land Turks being transported 
and settled in the Turkish- 
controlled northern part of the 
island at such an alarming rate 
that the native Turkish Cypriots 
felt they were being swamped. 

Tbe administration of Mr 
Denktash had steadfastly denied 
the Cyprus Government charges 
of the colonization of northern 
Cyprus until it was forced to 
admit chat a number of Paki¬ 
stanis had inexplicably come to 
the island. 

Turkish Cypriot sources and 
Western diplomatic observers 
said most of the immigrants 
arriving from the Turkish main¬ 
land were Lazes, a gypsy-like 
tribe living along the Black Sea 
coastline. Several villages aban¬ 
doned by their Greek Cypriot 
inhabitants at the time of the 
Turkish invasion in the summer 
of 1974 had been taken over 
completely by . Lazes, the 

The sources said it was esti¬ 
mated that more than 20,000 
mainland Turks, had already 
been settled here. They were 
being brought to the island by 
a special ferry boat making 
twice weekly trips between 
Mersiu and Famagusta, averag¬ 
ing 500 immigrants a voyage. 

The Cyprus Government first 
reported that Turkey was 

colonizing northern Cyprus on 
a large scale last June. An offi¬ 
cial statement stated then that 
8,000 immigrants from Turkey 
had already been settled and 
that their number would rise to 
40,000 by .the end of the year. 

These immigrants were addi¬ 
tional to the 40,000 Turkish 
invasion troops who were 
granted citizenship rights to¬ 
gether with their next of kin by 
Mr Denktash’s administration. 

Tbe Cyprus Government 
alleged that the Turkish plan 
was to colonize northern 
Cyprus with mainland .Turks 
until the 18 per cent Turkish 
Cypriot minority became a' 
majority. 

Athens, Oct 13.—Mr George 
Mavros, leader of Greece’s main 
opposition party, said today he 
had been told by President 
M atari os of Cyprus chat 
between 10,00 and 15,000 Turks 
had been resettled in Greek 
homes in Turkish-held northern 
Cyprus. 

Mr Mavros, leader of -the 
Centre Union-New Forces, said 
he believed Turkey intended to 
bave a further 30,000 Turks 
emigrate to the north of the 
island.—Reuter. 
Our Ankara Correspondent 
writes: Officials here today 
denied that large numbers of 
Turkish and Pakistani immi¬ 
grants were being sent to 
northern Cyprus. 

They said it was no secret 
that Turkish workers were be¬ 
ing sent to the island, but this; 
was done according to an agree¬ 
ment signed between Turkey 
and the Turkish Federal Re¬ 
public of Cyprus. 

These Turks, who worked 
mainly in tourism and agricul¬ 
ture, went to the island on a 
seasonal basis. 

Reports claiming that Paki¬ 
stanis wbo failed to enter 
Britain were being sent to the 
Turkish-controlled sector of 
Cyprus were " totally incor¬ 
rect”, a Pakistani official in 
Ankara said. - 

Freed Kenya 
politician 
urges more; 
releases 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Oct 13 

Mr ’Acbieng Oneko, a former 
Minister of Education and 
Broadcasting who has just been 
released after six years, in 
detention, today appealed to 
the Kenya Government to 
release also Mr Wasonga 
Sijeyo, a former MP, and 
Major Mwanzia, a former 
officer. 

Mr Oneko, who had been 
detained since October, 1969, 
was the most prominent of the 
former officials of the opposi¬ 
tion Kenya 'People's . Union 
(KPU) to remain- in. detention 
after Mr Ogihga Odinga, the 
former KPU president and 
Vice-President of Kenya, was 
freed early in 1971. 

Mr Odinga declared imme¬ 
diately on his release that he 
would support the.ruling Kenya 
African National Union (Kanu). 
but Mr Oneko hak said merely 
that he had not had time to 
decide whether to seek mem¬ 
bership of Kanu. He said he 
had been well treated and had 
been allowed to-, read local 
newspapers since 1973. 

After his release, Mr Oneko 
was taken to see President 
Kenyatta and they discussed 1 
their past association. Mr i 
Oneko was at- one time Presi¬ 
dent Kenyatta’s private secre¬ 
tary. 

Mr OnekoV release has been 
welcomed widely by members 
of the Luo tribe, the second 
biggest in Kenya (tbe Kikuyu 
tribe to which President Ken¬ 
yatta 'belongs is- bigger^. It is. 
regarded as indicating a further 
“rehabilitation” of the tribe 
which has suffered for provid¬ 
ing the main support for the 
former KPU, a party, which 
“dissolved” itself after its 
leaders were detained, leaving 
Kanu as the only party in the 
country.. 

Kanu itself has been under 
strain since Mr J. M. Kariuki. 
the vogal and popular Kikuyu 
MP,' was' murdered early this 
year. No one has been charged 
with the murder. 
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Illness and old age leave protocol gaps in the Peking 
leadership that impede diplomatic exchanges 

Ford visit to China may be put off 
- . . _ i  Tans Wtiaonine. a Dept 
From David Bona via 

Peking, Oct 13 
The apparent deterioration 

In the health of Mr Chou En- 
lai, the Chinese Prime Minis¬ 
ter, casts further doubt on the 
possibility of a visit to Peking 
this year by President Ford. 
The protocol problems of such 
a visit are expected to be dis¬ 
cussed with Dr Kissinger, the 
Secretary of State, when he 
arrives for talks with Chinese 
leaders next weekend. 

Other issues to be gone over 
may include the future of the 
American presence in. South- 
East Asia after the dissolution 
of the South-East Asia Treaty 
Organization and the timing of 
an eventual American with¬ 
drawal from Taiwan. 

Influential circles in the 
American Congress and State 
Department have argued priva¬ 
tely chat President Ford can 
gam nothing by . coming to 
China just .new and. that he 
should postpone his visit. Some 
Chinese communist sources in 

Hongkong are reported to have 
expressed a measure of agree¬ 
ment with this view: 

The question is whether it 
■would be in keeping with the 
presidential dignity to come at 
a time when.- the two senior 
men in China, Chairman Mao 
Tse-tung and Mr Chou, are so 
weakened by age and iU 
health. 

There can obviously be no 
guarantee that Chairman Mao 
wiH be fit enough to meet 
President Ford in November 
and Mr Chou has already can¬ 
celled several meetings with 
visiting statesmen, including 
Mr Heath. 

Mr Wang Hung-wen, who is 
listed third in the party hier¬ 
archy, appears to be busy sort¬ 
ing out factional conflicts m 
the Shanghai area. Herr 
Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor, has been dis¬ 
couraged from asking to visit 
Shanghai,- the country's mam 
industrial city, during his 
forthcoming visit. 

Foreign dignitaries have tor 
months been holding. thejr 
most substantive talks with Mr 

36 Greek Army men face 
torture charges 
From Our Correspondent 

Athens, Oct 13 
Thirty-six Army officers and 

men appeared before the 
Athens court martial today 
charged with torturing political 
prisoners during tbe seven- 
year Greek military dictator¬ 

ship. 
It is the second important 

torture trial to be held before 
an Athens court martial since 
tiie restoration of democratic 
rule. A dozen of the defendants 
had been tried last month on 
similar charges in connexion 
with the abuse of prisoners at 
the military police interrogation 
centre. 

Tbe three former com¬ 
mandants of the EAT-ESA in¬ 
terrogation centre, Major 
Nikolaos Hatzizisis, . former 
Colonel Theodoros Theo- 
phyloyannakos, and Major 
Anastasios Spanos, who were 
sentenced to prison terms rang¬ 
ing from 20 to 23 years on 
September 12, were among the 
defendants in the dock today. 

The indictment before the 
court martial today, which was 
based on 90 complaints by citi¬ 
zens, involves not only tortures 
at the military police interroga¬ 
tion centre, but also at the 
Boyati military prison, the 
military police training centre 
and at an Army camp near 
Athens. 

Opel gives you belter engineering. 
Not just a better deal. 

We make Opels simple. 
The/re carefully constructed cars. 
The/retested over and over, refined, 
perfected.They’re reliable cars. 

So when it comes to extra value 
for your money, you wouldn’t expect 
us to introduce cut price, stripped 
down versions. Nor justify price rises 
with more flashy extras. 

But now Opel prices are more 
competitive than ever: 

Manta de Luxe 
Toyota Celica ST 

Renaultl/TL 

VW Scirocco 

Fiat124 Coupe 

£2,370 
£2,336 

£2,418 

! £2,465 

£2,493 

- --- 

Kadett Economy £1,425 Rekord Berlina £2,755 

Datsun120Y £1,430 Triumph 2000 £2,822 

Ford Popular Plus £1,449 Peugeot 504 GL £2,849 

ToyotalOOO £1,487 AudilOOLS £2,895 

VW Golf (3 dr) N £1,535 Rover 2200 SC £3,216 

Peugeot104 £1,653 Volvo 244 DL (1976) £3,396 
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Revival of loans affair 
threat to Mr Whitlam 

Tene Hsiao-ping, a Deputy 
Prime Minister, whose work 
load appears to increase 
steadily. No one questions Mr 
Teng’s competence to -Spent 
for Chairman Mao and Mr- 
Chou, bur it would not look 
good if he were the most 
senior man to meet President 

F°Mr Teng has emphasized in 
talks with visiting congressmen 
that Peking will not expect Mr 
Ford‘necessarily to bring con¬ 
cessions over Taiwan on his 
proposed visit this year. 

It might be advantageous for 
the Americans, however, to 
extricate themselves from this 
entanglement before there are 
changes in the leadership that 
might bring a tougher line 
over a problem that is no long¬ 
er, a matter of vital interest tD 
the United States. 

The big question musr be 
whether the Americans! 
the debacle in Indochina, will 
feel inclined to believe any 
informal Chinese assurances 
that the Taiwan problem would 
not be solved by force after 
their withdrawal. 

Maoris’ protest 
march over land 
confiscation 
From Our Correspondent 
Wellington, Oct 13 

Several thousand Maoris 
crowded into the grounds of 
Parliament in Wellington today 
to protest about laws and prac¬ 
tices which, . they asserted, 
cheated them of much of their 
land. A solemn and restrained 
demonstration was the culmi¬ 
nation of a 700-mile march 
which began last month 

The movement was Inspired 
and led by Mrs Whina Conner, 
aged 83. In a ceremony in driv¬ 
ing rain, she presented Mr 
Wallace Rowling, the New Zea-1 
land Prime Minister, with a 
petition calling for the end to 
confiscation of Maori land. 

From Our Correspondent 

Melbourne, Oct 13 
Canberra tonight is alive 

with activity after a dramatic 
revival of the loans affair, 
which, three months ago, 
threatened the credibility of 
the Whitlam Government. 

At a" time when it is touch 
and go whether the Opposition 
will try to force an election by 
rejecting the Whitlam budget, 
one of the chief players in the 
loans controversy, Mr Tirath 
Hassaram Khemlani, has 
signed a statutory declaration 
in Melbourne which condemns 
as untruthful recent statements 
of Mr Rer Connor, the Minis¬ 
ter. for Minerals and Energy. 
As a result, the Prime Minister 
has flown to Canberra from 
Sydney to meet Mr Connor 
while the Shadow Cabinet , has 
called an emergency meeting, 
obviously to decide if. this new 
development constitutes a sit¬ 
uation Mh ere it would . be rea¬ 
sonable to force an election— 
something it has been seeking 
for at least a week. 

So far the results of these 
meetings have not been , made 
public; but it is clear that Mr 
Malcolm Fraser, the Opposi¬ 
tion leader, could well nave 

. found a safe launching pad to 
take him to the Prime 
Ministership before Christmas. 
There is little doubt that if 
there were an election the 
Whkiam Government would 
fall. 

The Khemlani statement' is 
accompanied, by 'the release of 
a number of telex messages 
which he says are from his 
file. In the statutory declara¬ 
tion, he gives his address as 8 
West- Eaton Place, London, 
SW3, and declares that mueff 
of what Mr Connor has said 
about his (Mr Khemlani’s 
attempts to raise overseas 
loans for the Australian 
Government is not correct. 

Mr Connor last Wednesday 
released a statement saying, 
that his authority, to pursue 
the raising of loans had been 

revoked on May 20 this yg. 
mentioning . specifically ,* 
SAlOOm (£66m) loan to v? 
raised in the United States. 

“I have never proceeded em 
any basis orher than that’ auA 
ority,” Mr Connor said, adding 
^at he had "persistent 
abided" by that decision and 
had made it clear that anyone 
interested in loan marten 
should deal with the Treasury. 

He also stated that be had 
bad only one telephone conver 
sarion with Mr Khemlani since 
May 20 and that it had been 
initiated by Mr Khemlani. Dur 
ing their talk, he had said he 
was no longer authorized to 
handle loan matters. 

However, in his statement 
Mr Khemlani disputes this and 
says that he had at least 20 
conversations with Mr Connor 
since May 20. He also states 
that Mr Connor never told him 
that his Joan raising authority 
had been revoked and that fae 
had wanted the Khemlani 
loan-raising efforts to continue. 

The statement' declares that 
Mr Khemlani and Mr Connor 
had ' communications directly 
by telex on many occasions 
since May . 20.. Included in Mr 
Khemlani’s declaration, are 18 
telex messages said to be 
exchanges between tbe two 
men after May 20. 

Mr Khemla&i asserts that at 
tiie time he was engaged in 
trying to raise $8m (American, 
worth £4m) in loans for the 
Australian Government. Re 
also maintains that Canberra 
owes him thousands of doHlrs 
for his efforts, none of which 
have been paid. 

-* Tbe allegations come at a 
time when Australians had 
almost forgotten the loans 
affair and were more con¬ 
cerned with the increasing 
problems of inflation and un¬ 
employment. and whether it 
was reasonable to blame the 
Government for the frighten¬ 
ing levels both had reached. 

The revival of the loans 
business is sure to add impetus 
to tbe possibility of an early 
election, which would be the 
second election during the 
term of the Whitlam Govern¬ 
ment. 

Ecevit party makes biggest 
gains in Turkish poll 
From Our Correspondent 
Ankara, Oct 13 

Turkey’s two largest parties, 
the social democratic Repub¬ 
lican People’s Party (RPP) and 
the conservative Justice Party 
(JP) obtained a big lead in 
yesterday’s partial Senate elec¬ 
tions, leaving their closest 
opponent behind by at least 30 
percentage points. 

The JP, led by Mr Suleyman 
Demirel, the Prime Minister, 
won 27 out of the 54 seats up 
for reelection in the Senate— 
a loss of five—-while Mr Bulent 
Ecevit’s RPP took 25 seats—a 
gain of 17 and the pr©-Islamic 
right-wing National Salvation 
Party (NSP) of Mr Necmettiu 
Erbakan, the Deputy Prime - 
Minister, won .only. two seats. 

Although the RPP gained two 
senators fewer than the JP, it 

| received a higher overall pro¬ 
portion of the votes, some 45 
per cent as compared to the 
JP*s 42 per cent The NSP was 
not-expected to get more than 
10 per cent. 

Both party leaders, advancing 
by at least 10 percentage points 
each on the general elections of 
October, 1973, claimed success 
and said they would come to 
power alone after the next gen¬ 
eral elections due in 1977. 

Mr Demirel said that early 
elections were not likely to take 
place for the moment, even 
though his party succeeded in 
taking votes from one of his 
coalition partners, the NSP, and 
practically obliterating the 
Opposition right-wing Demo¬ 
cratic Party. 

A big JP loss came in Istan¬ 
bul, where the RPP' candidate. 
Professor Besim Ustunel, beat 
by 250,000 votes the JP candi¬ 
date, General Faik Turun, for¬ 
mer Istanbul martial law com¬ 
mander, who has been accused 
of torturing political prisoners 
In the aftermath of the 1971 
military intervention in Turkey. 

As a direct result of the elec¬ 
tions, in which the campaign 
was. unusually centred on 
foreign policy, it was expected 
that Mr Demirel would deal 
more harshly with the occa¬ 
sional hard-line utterances— 
generally on the Cyprus issue 
—of his main coalition partner, 
Mr Erbakan. 

The Prime Minister, in a 
statement, did not conceal bis 
opinion that, despite left-wing 
displeasure, he considered the 
lifting of the American arms 
embargo shortly before the elec¬ 
tions to be * a great success" 
for his Government. 

President Amin to seek 
Arab financial aid 
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From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Ocr 13 

President Amin of Uganda 
will leave this week to visit a 
number of Middle Eastern 
Arab countries to seek finan¬ 
cial aid to offset the. kiss 
which Uganda has1 suffered 
since breaking relations with 
Israel in. 1972. . 

Speaking .after attending an 
Air Force exercise., oyer tbe 
weekend,. tbe "■ President said 
Uganda had sacrificed itself by 
expelling Israelis, as Israel had 
since tried, to sabotage its 
development .plans. He hoped 
the Arabs. .would rescue 
Uganda. 

His search for finance could 
be linked with the recent talks 
with British officials on com¬ 
pensation. For- the thousands of 
Asians; and .-a -smaller number 
of Britons, expelled in 1972 
and' 197?.' Britain has insisted 
that cfedk facilities for 
Uganda ■ cannot be restored 
until the ' compensation issue is 
Clarified; ' - ' 

In what -; appears .to be an 
answer to' some .of tiie points 
made by 'the' British Govern¬ 
ment, Uganda has expanded 

India produces 
more food ' 
than ever before 
From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, Oct 13 " 

. India has surpassed all its 
previous records in food pro¬ 
duction this year. The winter 
crop, mainly rice, .is estimated 
at 76 million tonnes, nine mil¬ 
lion more than the'peak three 
years ago and six mulion more 
than the target. 

. The summer crop, mainly 
wheat, harvested early this year 
mqfe than. 38 xnHhoa tonnes. It 
is expected to go up by:at least 
seven million- tonnes next 
season. 

.For calculation purposes, this 
year’s winter crop and next 

! y*aT,s summer crop constitute 
the annual prbduction. This may 
well be about 120 million 
tonnes, 12 million to 15 million 

'tonnes more than ever before. 

the decree under which Asian 
assets were seized by the 
Government to provide for the 
paymeta - of compensation. 
Until now there has been no 
legal provision for such com¬ 
pensation, although President 

■; Amin has declared .than it wD 
be paid. . • .v.VV. 

The new decree, says a board 
of valuers will" determine 
amounts to be . paid, but if the 
British Government does 'not 
agree with ■ a figure it can ■ he . 
referred to .in arbitration ^tri¬ 
bunal composed of tirtiee repre¬ 
sentatives each of.the'Ugaadfh 
and. British Gdverumerits,.''M*. 
ting under a-Ugandan advocate 
as. chairman. *V ^ - 

Another -decree makqsj^ranU 
lar provision; . for. ncutAti?£T 
businesses. This lists 
pa dies and 24 tea 'estates-.. 
Some of these had notTp^ 
viously been 'listed ..as* baying 
been acquired,: although 
were.physically seized.jtfTST* 
and 1973. . : . -y? 

Both decrees specify;: thar ■ 
Uganda" shall pay cwnjpeasatiOT 
to the government .of j.-tite 
former owners and not. sr.tfi* 
companies and individuals 
direct 

Ljubojevic takes 
Philippines 
chess with draw 

Manila. Oct 13.—Yugoslav 
grandmaster Ljubomir .Jjubo- 
jeyic tonight won the lourtb 
Philippines international chess 
championship when he drew hi* 
Ruy Lopez match against the 
Czechoslovak-born Luboauf 
Kavalek of the United States-. 

The 23-year-old LjnbojeviCi 
who represented his country n> 
the Skopje and Nice-Olympiad 
was playing white. He accepted 

; Kavalek’s offey of a draw.afie*' 
only 18 moves. 

Two other . grandmaster? 
’ shared second, place with Meek-. . 
ing* Helmut Pfleger of TVs?*.. 
Germany, drawing his last gad* 

■ with' Svetozar. Gligoric of Yugo¬ 
slavia, inf 19 -moves at 
knights "game, and Lev Pblug*^ 
evsky, of .the Soviet. Umoivt*®'1:. 
feating another Yugoslav, Nfkolfl' , 
Kargklaic-—Reuter and,AP«.. -,r 
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1 Pi!r xembourg, Oct 13 . 
response ro pressure froiti 

>r fj. : British CovennneflE- the 
,;-l .Vcpoan Commission1 todjty 

,, jJcd plans to boost the in-. 
3atj,Ames cf British dairy farmers. 

*;Thc new arranflemejHs 
’t *;iid 8’ve dairy fanners an 
' jJ:ra 23p a gallon over tile 

timing 'winter- months when 
fn, ere is a risk of a milk shon- 

. Ir *c deveJopins- 
i ’ ‘k This woo'd be achieved by 

. ^ vaJuinq the so-calhd 'green 
und " by 5.8 per cent. The 

^2 f.Ven pound is an accountin'; 
i!j vice used to calculate Bru'.Oi 

n , Jrm prices. It was introduced 
- -ter currency fluctuatim-s u. 

. sure that farmers throughout 
0 ^ o Community did not suffer 
1,1 inversely or benefit unfairly 

exchange rate changes. 
,fi ^The British are hoping jha: 

e devaluation of the’green 
. cai*»und, which puts up consumer 
le- |v iccs automatically, as well 
tirjii the guaranteed mini.mm 
'i- j^'ice, can be introduced sc!ec- 
nlively. The aim is to exempt 
•Jeojjich products us beef -\ id 
hr >reals until next year, to pre- 
* p£viu consumers from having to 
tor ,»>" more for meat and bread 
^'rfvri’V 

' The extra 2.3p a gallon for 
sll^ie producer would probably 

to a new increase of a 
’cp.?1 If penny a pinr for the con- 

^ncr. The price of a pint of 
: ilk is already due to go up as 
.fcj? result cf an earlier d-valua- 
h5 Ton of the green pound in 
■i'jj^ugus:. and the new rise will 
1rT Jing it to 81p a pin early 
.j' ir:-t month. 
;'„5* Dairy farmers, who have 

■Van demanding an extra 8p a 
,3. Jsllan for their produce, are 

' m likely to welcome a 2-3p 
Acrease. Doubtless, the British •-ilt — 

^Government vi!| add this to 
- the’August increase end- argue 

chat the; are now 4.3p a gallon 
better o£E than they were a 
fc'-v me ribs ago. 

The Commission’s proposals, 
wrneb were laid before a mew¬ 
ing of ministers of agriculture 
of the Nine in Luxembourg 
today, were ssm m a special 
working group fee deliberation 
overnight. The mi rasters will 
have the final say when this 
group has reported bad: with 
ks findings nwaomw morning. 

When the meeting opened, 
Mr Pierre Lwdffrois, the Com¬ 
missioner ■ for Asricuknre, 
announced that he was opening 
formal legal proceedings 
against the French Govern¬ 
ment for an alleged breach of 
the Community's free trade 
rules. 

The case concerns the, 12 per 
cent tax imposed on wine im¬ 
ported from Italy. In an 
exchange of letters with the 
Commission the Frendi have 
denied that the tax is Qlegal 
but their arguments have 
failed to satisfy the commis¬ 
sion’s lawyers. 

Tf the French Government 
fails to present more convinc¬ 
ing arguments, the Commission 
will be duty bound to take the 
case before the European 
Court of Justice here for, a 
ruling. Clearly the Commission 
is still anxious to avoid a con¬ 
frontation with the French 
Government and is hoping that 
a solution can yet be found to 
resolve the financial problems 
of French and Italian wine¬ 
growers. ' 

The Franco-Italian wine 
war is again on the, agenda of 
rhe meeting of ministers of 
agriculture today and tomor¬ 
row, but it remains doubtful 
whether a solution can be 
found at this stage. 

^Community conflict on aid 
:o non-associated states 

flj^rom Michael Hornsby in isolation from overall budge- 
, uvumhuir'’ Orr tarv considerations, r .uvemoour*. uct Ij ■ He aJso made dear ^ faj8 

A Pr°P°sal °y ^ European Government would have diffi- 
i Commission to grant Com* culrv in making any commit- 

-vn uuoity aid worth about £40ra meats on aid to non-assotiates 
jwjio non-associated countries in in. foe absence of coordination 

vsia and Latin America in by Community members of the 
''a-ij-e terms on which such aid wag 

i>S ran into heavy weather such M interest rales md 

n Luxembourg today «nch repayment periods. 
irong objections being raised The commission’s aid proposal 

':>y both France and West Eor 1976 represents the first iri- 
. -Germany on budgetary and stalment of a -five-year pro- 
.    -I . i-in fitnnnrtrl.• ■7 tiler grounds. gramme of assistance to non- 

■■■ As expected, Mr Reg Pren- associates, worth a total of about 
. ice, Britain's Minister for 1310m, which would be used 
■. Overseas Development, came mainly to encourage food- pro- 
. »ut firmly in support/ of the duction and rural development 

■• •ommission's offer, gl*ng rise in the poorest parts.of Asia add 
_o one of die few occasions in Latin America.- / 
recent months when Britain has Agreement .in pnaaple on 

- :ouiid itself on the side of the such, a programme emerged 
;mgels—at least as far as during the renegotiation of 
Brussels is concerned. Britain's EEC membership. Britain's 

. It was now 15 months since mainly to take account of 
he Council of Ministers had British concern that Common- 

:"r-irst taken a decision in prin- wealth countries in Asia should 
• iple to help oon-associates, Mr get their fair share of . Com- 

- Ventice pointed out, and any inanity «iid. These countries do 

- Speaking for West Germany, and Pacific nations earlier this 
-leiT Egon Eabr, Stare Secre- year. 
- ary at the Foreign Office, re- Commission proposals for a 

■ ailed that EEC budgetary substantial increase in food aid 
linisters meeting in Brussels to the Third World (mainly'to 

. * ist month had decided against non-associates) also seemed ■an- 
takiug, an allacatioo for aid likely to meet with approval 
j non-associates, which include from EEC development nrinis- 
ndia, Bangladesh and other ters. At best, ministers were not 
ommonwealth countries in expected w do mpre than en- 
iiia. He said that development dorse a continuation of food aid 
aiicy could not be pursued' at last- vearis leveL 

East Germans 
.escue woman 
n Berlin river 
rom Our Correspondent 

■erlin, Oct 13 
An East German patrol boat 

.'day rescued a Turkish woman 
ged 25 who had fallen into the 

. iver Spree, the-border between 
'ie United States and the Soviet 
tetors, ADK, the East German 
ews agency reported. 
Until, the announcement, no- 

ody in West Berlin knew 
xactly what had bappened. An 
ye wit ness had reported ro the 
olice that he saw a woman 
ring dragged into an East Ger¬ 
man patrol boat and taken away 
i an ambulance on the East 

.-erlin bank, of tbe river. 

Helicopter finds 
24 Scouts 
missing in Alps 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Oct 13. 

An Italian helicopter today 
spotted 24- Scouts from MeOeu, 
□ear Zurich, and their four 
leaders who had been missing 
in the Alps since Saturday 
night. Four of the youngest 
boys, aged 10 to 13, .were 
brought down-by another heli¬ 
copter of tbe Swiss Air Rescue 
Service., 

A guide. with a radio trans¬ 
mitter was left with the main 
party which had sougbr shelter 
in a cow herders’ cabin, about 
6.000ft up on the Italian' side i 
of Mount Groppo. He reported 
that they were all welL 

cBSaader-Meinhaf lawyers’ 
e arning to judges 
;>• Robert Fisk 
One of the six lawyers 

.efending the Baader-Meinbof 
lleged terrorists in Stuttgart 
hose the somewhat incon- 
ruous venue of a. London pub- 
c house yesterday to warn 
ie court that he and his col- 
•agues may withdraw per- 
lanently from the case if the 
jdges continue the hearing in 
ie absence of -the accused. 
When the judges decided 

ist month to proceed without 
ie defendants, because rhe 

. .tier were, according to psy- 
tiatrists, in need of medical 

• tention, die fu>,r accused and 
r? lawyers vied with each 
her to shout at the court.' 
Arrested in 1972, the four, 
ho include Andrias Baader 
vd Ulrifce JUefnfiof, are 
larged with fi'rc murders and 
l attempted murders, bomb 
tacks and bank robberies, 
heir case has aroused fierce 
'gumencs in Germany- 
Several lawyers have been 

. sbarred from the case. Two 
■' them, Herr Hans Christian 
trobele and Herr Kurt 
roenewold, jield a press con- 
?rence in a London public 
ouse' yesterday, under the 
apices of the Haldane 
aciety, the socialist lawyers 
lovemcm, about the case. 
They were accompanied by 
oit Oita Schily, who still 
-presents the defendants and 

who claimed that the trial was 
meaningless. He said that the 
general assumption of the 
defendants’ guilt meant that 
me; could never be given a 
fair hearing. 

He repeated allegations of 
mental torture against the 
defendants and said that after 
rhe West German Attorney- 
General and three defence law¬ 
yers had both had three years 
to study the evidence against 
die accused, lawyers for the 
accused were excluded only, 
days before the beginning of i 
the hearing. 

Herr Strobele, who formerly 
represented Herr Baader. said 
that he had beep imprisoned 
with a colleague last June 
u because of our -so-called pub¬ 
licity on bebaif of the Baader- 
Meinhof gang.” His clients, he 
said, became ill because of 
their isolated imprisonment, 
could not concentrate for more 
than an hour at a time and 
could not road continuously 
for more than two hours. 

A spokesman for the Hal¬ 
dane Society said that forth¬ 
coming West German laws 
constituted- “a grave menace 
to. the rights of a fair rriad in 
Western Germany 

The Haldane Society spokes¬ 
man, however, made it clear 
that it was not his organiza¬ 
tion’s policy “to support ter¬ 
rorism 

OVERSEAS_ 

Damascus 
cool over 
Ford-Assad 
meeting 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, Oci 13. 

Syria has Apparency rebuffed 
j President Ford's attempts to 

arrange a personal meeting with 
President Assad in- Europe next 
month. 

Toe' White House spokesman 
said today there was A nothing 
to announce" concerning such 
a meeting, which' ih Washington 
parlance' is, implicit confirma¬ 
tion that American feelers bad 
been put out for a meeting to 
be held during Mr Ford’s visit 
to Europe in mid-November for 
the economic summit. 

Informed officials here were 
inclined to interpret the denun¬ 
ciation by Dcmas.us "■ "i -* 
the Egyptian Foreign Minister's 
disclosure of the puns tor >ucn 
a meeting ..as tantamount to a 
rebuff. 

The American feelers, it is 
learned,' were,first put out in 
August during' President Ford’s 

! journey to the European summit 
In Helsinki. The November 
journey to France seemed an 
obvious opportunity. 

Mr Ford's reasons are obvi¬ 
ous. After the Sinai agreement 
—on which be today set tbe 
seal by signing the congressional 
resolution permitting tbe' sta¬ 
tioning of 200 American tech¬ 
nicians as early warning operat¬ 
ors—Mr Ford wishes to have a 
follow-up agreement with1 tbe 
Syrians. * 

President Assad received Dr 
Kissinger coolly after the last 
shuttle, and then proceeded to 
full-scale denunciation of the 
Egyptians. 

Israelis view Syrian 
moves with concern 

Tel Aviv. Oct 13.—Syria ba* 
chosen “tbe. military option", 
Israel's rwo leading afternoon 
newspapers1 said today in 
articles under banner headlines. 

Authoritative sources cited 
by Yediot Aharonot void Syria’s 
attitude to negotiations about 
the Golan Heights has hardened 
so much that Syriu “ no longer 
-even authorizes the Americans 
to establish contacts to examine 
the possibility of such oegotiu- 
doiis’’. • 

Die trip to Moscow lust week 
by: President Assad of Syria 
was a dramatic step . to' raise 
tension and “to show the 
Americans (hat Damacus bus 
closed the door to negotiations 
with Israel”. Repeared Syrian 
declarations refusiug io . nego¬ 
tiate on the Golan's future un¬ 
less parallel negotiations were 
held with the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organization tPLO) were 
another move to heighten 
tension, the-newspaper asserted. 

The daily Maariv wrote that 
the Soviet Union was trying to 
build up tension “by precisely 
rhe some method used shortly 
before the (six-day) war u( 
June. 1967 ”. For example. 
Radio Moscow’s Arab broad¬ 
casts at the end of last week 
charged that Israel military 
operations against Syria were 
imminent, and that Israel air¬ 
craft had flown over the Syrian 
port of Laiakia, Mauriv com¬ 
plained. — Agence France- 
Presse. 

Moscow, Oct 13,—Tbe Syrian 
Foreign and Defence Ministers. 
Mr Abdul Halim Khaddam, and 
General Mustafa Tins, con¬ 
tinued secret talks here today 
witb Soviet officials and were 
-expected to stay for at least nvo 

mure days, Syrian tiijiionum. 
sources said. 

The talks bei;ju aj'rer ar. 
unexpected 24-hour i ;%it iu 
Moscow by President A%sad tin 
Friday, lie i\ believed iu have 
usked Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet 
party ieadei. and the Soviet 
Cover omen i to guarantee arms 
supplies in line with tho«;c 
pledged iur Israel hy the Uni red 
States a* part oi" the recent 
Sinai disengagement patkai,e 
negotiated with Egypt. 

Diplomatic observers said the 
Kremlin now regarded General 
Assad as the leader of the Arab 
world as far as the Middle East 
was concerned- The purpose of 
arms supplies. ivJiicJ: j.-ndiabh- 
centre in the secret talks. mouI J 
be to give Syria more room fur 
manoeuvre in uny nettatiaciun 
with Israel over further disen- 
gagemem in the Golan Heights, 
the 'observers said.—Agence 
Frartce-Press. 
Our Jerusalem Corres|H>ndcni 
writes: Detente was an un¬ 
fashionable word here today 
v. hen a military symposium 
considered the So-, ici Unimt's 
designs mi Western Europe at 
its opening session. 

About 200 Israeli and foreign 
strategic experts and journalists 
are attending the symposium un 
“ military aspects of the Israel- 
Arab Conflict **. timed ir* 
coincide with the second anni¬ 
versary of the Yora Kippur v.-ar. 

Dr Am non Selhu a Hebrew 
University expert nn Russian 
studies, expressed doubt 
whether Western European 
governments would be able to 
resist the consranr Soviet pres¬ 
sure. “ Europe is the pri^e and 
may become the target of the 
Soviet armed forces in their 
presenr deployment he com¬ 
mented. 

Symbolic 
departure of 

; Emperor 
from Hawaii 
from Peter Strafford 

Ncu York, Oct 13 
Tin. Emperor and Empress of 

. japan were due to leave Hai-wii 
tniin’. at the end of their two- 
i-eeL tour nr the United Spates. 
It is a symbolic point of depar- 
:uu*. since it was at Pearl 
Herboui that the Pacific war 
'■•eg-.i-i. and ore of the main 

. objects of the mur has been to. 
; relegate the war to the past. 

In a speech over the •\eek- 
1 end. Emperor Htrohifo referred 
to a century of friendly rela* 

■ lions between Japan und 
:tmj 1'itited States. “I: is 
regret table **, he added, “that 
those bonds were ever broken, 
and 1 rejoice that they were 

i restored and are stronger than 
; ever." 

Hawaii is symbolic in other 
■■vay.i. too. since it has more 

; inhabitants of Japanese 
ancestry <31-8 per cent) than 
of any other group, h has. 
besides, become a popular 
tourist centre for groups 

The AViv York Tima 
reported today : *" Oil Waikiki 
he.icli. groups' „f lei-bedeched 
.1 wpanesv- trooped out of 
lapaiiese-nwned hotels behind 
flag-carrying tuvr guides io 
board Juojngsc-uwned buses 
hcaacd for Japanese-owned 
re.-ii«uraiu>." 

However. Mr George 
Ariyoshi, the sratc governor, 
and the first ever of Japanese 
ancestry, is not concerned by 
the Japanese presence, taking 
the view that ir is good for the 
islands' economy. 

Smith outburst harms 
him in South Africa 

From Nicholas Ashford 

Johannesburg. Oct 13 
South Africa will continue io 

push ahead with iis detente 
policy in spile of the outburst 
nn television by Mr i.m Smith. 
1.1 C Riiodcvun Prime Minis!ei, 
in which he blamed Mr Yor- 
sier. the SuulIj African Prime 
Minister, und Lhe four neigh¬ 
bouring black leaders fur his 
failure tu reach a serJemen: 
with the African National 
Council 1ASC). 

Paradoxically, it U teit here 
that Mr Smith's criticism uf 
Mr Vorster may have strength¬ 
ened South Africa’s hand in 
dealing with black Africa in 
future. No one in Pretoria 

i seams to doubi that the detente 
| exercise remains undamaged b.y 
I Mr Smith'* utterances. 

There has been no official 
1 comment today on Mr Smith’s 

broadcast, although the feeling 
; in government circles is that 

it has further widened Mr 
Smith's already cavernous 
credibility gap. As Mr Vorster 
put it tactfully yesterday. Vr 
Smith's remarks do not appear 
" to correspondent with the 
facts 

British knighthood 
Paris. Oct 13.—M Jean Morin, 

head of Agence France-Vresse 
iiutil lost April, will receive 
an honorary British knight¬ 
hood, possibly before the end 
of the year, u British Embassy 
spokesman said today. He is 
widely respected for his broad¬ 
casts from London during the 
Second World War.—Reuter. 

li -is regarded as significant 
that the Rhodesian iedder has. 
been ^quick to issue a denial-- 
that lie blamed Mr Vorster. but" 
South African leaders have - 
either listened in or read his 
statement and this has created 
considerable asionishment. 

Mr Smith's remarks arc 
likely to sour relations between 
Salisbury and Pretoria, particu¬ 
larly as they are seen as an 
jrtempr to ajipeal over the 
Government’s head to right- 
wing South African opinion- 

However, South African re* 
taliation. such as increasing 
economic pressure on Rbodfijiu,. 
is not expected. It is thought 
that increasing Rhodesia s iso¬ 
lation might make Mr Smitu 
and his Rhodesia Front Party 
more obstinate. 

Mrs Helen Suzman, the 
foreign affairs spokesman tor. 
rhe Opposition Progressive- 
Reform Party, said today iliar 
Mr Smith appeared to be work¬ 
ing dgainsi hi* own best in¬ 
terest.-. ■* If Mr Smith con¬ 
tinues on this tack, he will be 
eompleicly isolated '*. she said. 
White Rhudesiu is _ now in a 
precarious position." 

Business hopes, page 21 

Divine Light 
The Divine Light Mission in 

Loudon wishes it to be known" 
that it has no connexion with’ 
the *■ Divine Light ” religious 
community in Switzerland* 
wiiose headquarters were re¬ 
ported in a news agency mes¬ 
sage ii» The Times of October IU 
as' having been taken over by 
police, after bomb auacks un 
homes of police of/iciais. 

; v* ■'.v1 •: 
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JjOOOOOOmiles 
v''' Gpot^'.^Co0lfTrjn!i^>CHT • «-* ^"";Xjemtan.v, ■ • 

Will your trucks go the distance? 
■.. These are jtist eight examples of the mileage 

people get from Mercedes-Bejiz.’Without so much 

as adhange of engine. 
■ Evenaftereightortenyears workonthe 

undevelopedroads of developing nation s, our trucks 
are still being put to profitable use. . 

Star Quality. 
The secret of such long life is high quality 
Big or small, a Mercedes is. well-built. 
Today, when the major parts ot many 

commercials are of doubtfulorigin,wepainstakingh- 
design, manufacture aird assemble, our own. 

So you can rely on our vehicles for enduring 

rdggedness, low maintenance costs andlittleneed 

ofrepair. 
Economical dividends. 
Along vvith more reliable years per truck, we 

give you more reliable miles per gallon. 
■ 'Whether it weighs in at thirty-two tons orjust 

three,each of our commercials is light on feel. 

Most models take you 25% farther on a gallon 

than competitors. And to many an operator, that adds 

up to25,000free miles ayear, 
Tomorrow’s World. 
Technically our vehicles are always way ahead. 
Withtheir kind of life expectancy tfey have 

to he (a swift Act of transport can outdate a whole 

fleet overnight). 

Models we started building severalyears ago 
are still advanced today 

And our new range of heavies has been 
designed tobetter legal demands that stilllie far off 
in the future. 

How we cost no more. 
A Mercedes-Benz can be owned for little more 

than an ordinary commeraaL 
And they’re actually cheaperwhenyou 

consider all their standard features. 
Extras like our felly-fitted, gloss finished cabs, 

could costyou dear on other makes. 

While the money saving qualities of our long, 

economical and trouble-free life just canfcbe 

bought elsewhere. 

At any price. fg\ 
Mercedes-Benz. 
The way every truck should be built V_/ 

Mcrcedcs-Bc'nz (United Kii^dorn) Ltd, 
J Commercial Produas Division.Great West Road, 

Brentford. Middx.TW8 9AA.Tel:01-560215LTelex;24230L 

Please send me derails of Mercedes-Benz heavies. 

Name_____"__ 

Ccunpan):---- 

Address___ 

Business_____^_ 

TeL*_^_; . 
> 
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Alas, poor David IA little absurdity from Mr Hamilton 

entertainments 
ALSO ON PAGE 9 

vn,.- rtl«pbonlnl «» ”«"****■* 

OPERA AND BALLET J THEATRES 

;We British 

;bbc 2 

iAIan Coren 
■They talked of the decline of 
jBritain on Sunday, of the lack 
of leadership and the loss of 

Xojofidence, of the collapse of 
'faldi and the death of zest, of 
• uncertainty and of the loss of 
[direction, and over and again 
they asked: What is wrong ? 
'and Where did it all go ? and 
.What is to become of us ? 

And do you know, readers, 
thar while a]] this high ponti¬ 
fical ulubarion was issuing from 
rite mouths belonging to the 
Uiree suits on the platform 

-gjVd the massed glottises of the 
Invited audience in the floor 
■fff. the hall, do you know that 
Ecould not stop myself asking 

those selfsame questions of 
dm haggard husk ostensibly 
pairing the proceedings ? 
•^.-For here was David Frost, 
wrce a personality on whom the 
£uh never set but now, appar- 
4rtitly. the poor man of tele- 
vision, ground between tbe 
upper and nether millstones of 
the major channels, struggling. 
So- it seemed, for his very sur¬ 
vival in a posM960s world of 
cheap cardboard sets in a drafty 
Mancunian studio, addressing 
an audience one twentieth the 
sire of those over whom his 
imperial power once held un¬ 

challenged sway. What was I 
watching but the very symbol 
of the programme's argument? 
Was not David, like Britain, a 
colossus once ? And from what 
does he suffer now, on the 
evidence of his new series, but 
lack of direction, lack of leader¬ 
ship, lack of innovative skill, 
lack of application, lack of zest 

. and fire and will ? 
1 have seen him in the 

palmy days, knead and manipu¬ 
late an audience with rare 
megalomaniac charm. I have 
seen him scourge the brightest 
talents of his generation, need¬ 
ling, discomforting, exposing, at 
the same time conducting his 
cameras with a tactical adroit¬ 
ness which would have won 
Moscow for Napoleon, had he 
also possessed a tenth of 
Frost’s adrenalin. 

But on Sunday tbe old 
mcisiveness and orchestration 
was gone, be was limp and 
inarticulate, the three suits 
droned on to little purpose and 
with no direction, the audience 
yelped irrelevantly from time 
to time, and, underfoot, the 
cliches piled up steadily until 
the thing petered to an un¬ 
appointed end in a low and 
boring gargle. 

And what exactly was it that 
those cliches said was needed 
today ? Strategy, they said, 
direction, purpose, energy, en¬ 
thusiasm, above all, the will to 
improve. One can hope only 
that David, while saving little, 
was listening hard. 

Apoffo Society 

•Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan Chissel! 
Because of their combination of 
Speaking rather than singing 
with chamber ensemble, besides 
their closeness of dare and anti- 
romantic style, Stravinsky’s The 
Soldier’s Tale (1918) and Wal¬ 
ton's Fagadc (1922) make a 
popular double bill. Yet in view 
of their very different demands, 
on the speakers even if not 
on the musicians, it is hardly 
surprising that identical per¬ 
formers cannot always bring off 
both. 

’ In the Apollo Society's 
presentation on Sunday, Stra¬ 
vinsky was the luckier.. 
Srravinsky and Ramuz, that is 
to say, because much of the 
success of rhe performance lay 
In the vividness and fluency 
with which the cautionary tale 
fiame across. As the narrator, 
Gordon Jackson was so person¬ 
ally and excitably involved that 
one even at times suspected Him 
•if taking over ocher people's 
lines. Murray Melvin’s insidious, 
muitifaced devil was equally 
outstanding; those who re¬ 
cently heard him at the Proms 
were glad to note more 
Subtlety, less pantomime in Sun¬ 
day’s concert performance. As 
the soldier, Joe Melia was 

New Brahms Series 

St Johns/Radio 3 

Joan Chissel! 
Except for the string sonatas 
and clarinet quintet. Brahms’s 
chamber music is not as often 
heard as his orchestral, piano 
and choral works. But at least 
England is getting a chance of 
assessing it anew. Hard on the 
heels of South Bank Summer 
Musics rescue operations, the 
BBC is embarking on a new 
series, of public recitals—broad¬ 
cast live eitber from St John's. 
Smith Square, or Pebble Mill 
in Birmingham — designed to 
Include all his major chamber 
works. In the first of the 
London concerts yesterday the 
Pauk-Kirshbaum-Frankl Trio, 
with Bruno Giuranna as invited 
viola, played the C minor piano 
quartet, Op 60. 
■ Music has never kunv.-n a 
more self-critical _ craftsman 
than Brahms. As so frequently, 
he wrestled with this quartet 
$nr. years before eventually 
giving it to the.oublic when he 
was in his early forties. Its 
special interest is his own 
admission (in a letter probably 
never meant to b? made public) 
that the music grew from his 

rather dwarfed by two such 
dominating personalities. But 
in a sense that was as a re¬ 
minder that the fons et origo 
of it all was enforced recruit¬ 
ment. Without actual stage 
dancing in the Princess’s room 
(scene 5). the potted resume of 
the action in tbe printed pro¬ 
gramme (admittedly free) was 
harelv enough for those new to 
the piece. But the musicians 
of Richard Hickox’s Orchestra 
ably sustained their growing 
responsibilities: they caught 
the right neo-primitive style all 
through without undue ele¬ 
gance. 

“ Mr Walton’s accompani¬ 
ments obviously owe a great 
deal to Stravinsky, and are for 
the most part too spasmodic”, 
wrote The Times, kinder than 
most papers, after the first 
public performance of Fagade. 
This time these accompani¬ 
ments certainly lacked their 
full suavity and finesse. Nor, 
for all the fun, were Dulcie 
Gray and Joe Melia (with occa¬ 
sional help from Mr Jackson 
and Mr Melvin) as much inside 
the rhythms and phrasing of the 
words as reciters who have 
studied singing usually are. 
Anonymity (so important in the 
original experiment) did not 
come easily to them either. In 
fast tempo, with an unhelpful 
microphone, it was not even 
easy to decide in which langu¬ 
age Mr Melia was speaking. 

traumatic youthful conflict on 
realizing that he was in love 
with the wife of his great 
champion, Robert Schumann: 
certainly nothing he ever wrote 
is a more heartfelt avowal of 
devotion than its slow move¬ 
ment, dating way back to 1SS5. 
The players emphasized that 
its tempo is Andante, rather 
than Adagio. They caressed 
the music without allowing 
sentiment to grow soggy, par¬ 
ticularly enjoying the delicate, 
sensuous beauty of scoring in 
the intimate second theme. 

Throughout the work a load of 
responsibility rested with Peter 
Frank). But he had the measure 
nf the building’s resonance. 
The piano never dominated. 
E»en iu Brahms’s must > 
impassioned moments the tex- . 
ture was as clear as the phras¬ 
ing was lithe. The portrait 
that emerged was very much of 
the ardent, young Brahms, not 
the corpulent gentleman with 
the busby beard. 

The programme began with 
Beethoven's "Jch bin der 
Schneider Kakadu ” variations 
for piano rrio. Op 121a, a per¬ 
formance as fresh and innocent 
as the rheme itself, though with 
a well-sustained sense of veiled 
expectancy 1 throughout the 
impressive slow' introduction. 

The Serpentine Gallery is show¬ 
ing until November 2.one-mao 
shows by Richard Hamilton and 
Mark Boyle. Both are British 
artists who are better known 
abroad than here. Ncitber has 
had a one-man show in London 
for some time, although' some of 
Boyle’s work was included. 

exhibition Art as Thought Pro¬ 
cess at the Serpentine last year. 

The drawings, paintings and 
prints that Hamilton is showing 
are all in some ways concerned 
with humaa excrement and I'm 
afraid that the reviews of his 
exhibition, including my own, 
are going to make good fodder 
—if that’s the right word—for 
Private Eye’s Pseuds’ Corner. 
The idea for these works started 
with a series of paintings based 
on those Andrex advertisements 
of over a decade ago which 
featured girls in diaphanous 
dresses flitting through mist 
pink (or mist blue) woodlands, 
achieving a new low (or a new 
high?) in the soft-selling of 
soft tissue. It didn't need an 
artist to point out tbe absurdity 
of the contradiction between 
advertising image and what it 
advertised. The odd rhiog is 
that it took 10 years for bim 
to use it, as a kind of latter- 
day reduction -to absurdity of 
our romanticization of women 
in western culture to tbe point 
where it becomes almost impos¬ 
sible to believe that they have 
natural functions at all. 

ln_ this series of pictures, 
Hamilton parodies various ways 
in which the painters of tbe 
past Claude, Poussin, Watteau, 
Cezanne, approached landscape. 
And always either a girl caught 
in the act somewhere in a 
corner of the woods, or a roll 
of Andrex squatting in the fore¬ 
ground. Another set of paint¬ 
ings is based on three banal 
picture postcards of flowers 
and fruit, Hamilton made addi¬ 
tions to two of these, painting 
a roll of Andrex on one and a 
pile of excrement and splashes 
of colour on the other. ' A 
third series are pastels of im¬ 
possibly romantic and gaudy 
sunsets offset by more sizeable 
adjuncts. 

Hamilton's cla-im to be an 
avant garde artist of inter¬ 
national repute is based largely 
on the idea that be is more 
interested in the means than 
the matter, that his work is 
more concerned with the effects 
of the reproduction techniques 
of photography and colour 
printing than with tbe subject 
he is painting. And in his cata¬ 
logue notes he gives a long 
explanation of bis use of the 
processes of colour separation. 
Yet it has often seemed in the 
past that Hamilton’s stressing 
of these obsessions with such 
techniques are a kind of 

blind ”, an avant gardist cover 
under which to be able to get 
on quietly with a fair of good 
old-fashioned and undoubtedly 
very skilful and competent 
painting of conventional 
themes. Similarly the school- 

LPO/Barenboira 

Festival Hall 

Soft Pink Landscape, by Richard Hamilton 

boyisb use of excrement and 
lavatorial references are like a 
cover for a nice bit of painting. 
Hamilton refers to the turd as 
a “control”. But just as 

dirty ” jokes enable people to 
be sentimental or prudish be¬ 
hind a trank facade, so here 
Hamilton allows himself to in¬ 
dulge in some pretty effects 
and vulgar pastel work that he 
obviously greatly enjoyed. 

At the Serpentine I watched 
two middle-aged ladies admir¬ 
ing these works, apparently 
quite oblivious of any “con¬ 
trol Clearly they literally 
didn't see wbac they didn't want 
to see, or they “ read ” the 
offending object as something 
else. Hamilton writes: “Some- 
reservations required to be 
overcome to determine if a 
gallery in a public park was a 
suitable location for the exhibi¬ 
tion though the ambience 
seemed to me ideal”. Clearly 
nobody, not even the Arts 
Council, need have worried. 

Mark Boyle’s obsession since 
the mid-Sixties has been exact 
replicas of a few square feet 
of ground, each chosen at ran¬ 
dom by sticking pins into a 
map, originally within a pre¬ 
determined area, like Shep¬ 
herd’s Bush where Boyle lived, 
but later extended to various 
parts of the world. He calls 
the whole undertaking Journey 
to the Surface of the Earth, 
and found a very convincing 
process of casting the ground 
from life in fibreglass so that 
it looks as if he'd literally cut 
out the surface of a square of 
ground like a piece of turf and 
stuck it on rite wall. Every 
detail is shown, drains, pebbles. 

rhings dropped on the road. 
Other sites include beacbes and 
Arctic tundra. He has also ex¬ 
plored the surface of his own 
skin in huge blown-up micro¬ 
photographs. 

As with Hamilton, one feels 
chat, for oil the avant-garde 
stance, Boyle is really at heart 
an old-fashioned artist who in 
Victorian times would have 
produced minutely detailed 
topographical paintings. This 
is not necessarily an adverse 
criticism, and amidst so much 
pointless, cerebralized or trivial 
vanguardism in art, old- 
fashioned painterliness (and 
this is what Boyle's work, like 
Hamilton's really is, despite the 
fact that he does not use con¬ 
ventional means of painting) 
still has something to offer. \ 

Gimpe] Fils have organized a 
small memorial exhibition for 
Barbara Hepworth (till Novem¬ 
ber 15). It is in no way a full- 
scale retrospective although it 
does contain sculptures from 
throughout her working life. 
Hepworth died tragically and 
her last years were dogged with 
illness and .pain. Butt a long 
time before this her work had 
lost tbe openness and freshness 
of the best of her prewar 
sculptures. In die Thirties, 
like Henry Moore, her sculp¬ 
tures seemed less set and mono¬ 
lithic, more alive ro the possi¬ 
bilities of form than to the 
dictates of the chosen material 
and routine habits of using it. 
The later works are dominated 
by tbe famous, or notorious, 
hole; but instead of opening 
out the sculpture, it tends to 
deflate its tensions. Hepworth 
hated the way Press photo- 

graohers always used to try to 
make her pose framed through 
these holes in her sculpture- 
But they had a point. “ When I 
eat a doughnut”. Bessie Smith 
used to sing, “ all T leave is the 
hole”. And in tbe end, look¬ 
ing ar Hepworrb’s later sculp¬ 
ture, all you’re left with is the 
hole. 

Michael Craig Martin's last 
exhibition at the Rowan Gallery 
was a kind of mental hole. A 
tingle glass of water on a shelf 
and a written proposition about 
its possibilities as art or non- 
art. Compared with rhe “ un- 
illustrated ” ramblings of the 
Art and Language group it had 
wit and point. His new works 
at the Rowan are “ moving pic¬ 
tures ” made of simple (to look 
at but not to make) configura¬ 
tions of white neon lights of the 
kind which used to dance across 
the facades of most big city 
centres, bur now tend to do so 
less and less. (Apparently the 
neon-bender’s craft is dying.) 
Each “ picture" has a simple 
repeated programme. Sleight 
of Hand is a hand which 
appears ro move from palm up 
to knuckles up in the flash of a 
neon light. A Short Film for 
Zeno features arrow, bow 
string and point, of impact: a 
neat comment on rhe philoso¬ 
pher’s paradox. The enormous 
amount of wires needed for the 
signs are not hidden but used 
to further demonstrate the illu¬ 
sion istic nature of the wbolo 
thing, and throughout there's a 
discrepancy between the sim¬ 
plicity of effect and complexity 
of means. 

Paul Overy 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 
day's later editions. 
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Paul Griffiths 
The most remarkable feature 
of Daniel Barenboim's concert 
with the London Philharmonic 
Orchestra on Sunday was the 
high pitch of dramatic involve¬ 
ment he kept up through two 
big works, Beethoven's fifth 
symphony and Brahms's first 
piano concerto, which require 
that quality in grand supply, 
but which often suffer from the 
cheap cheat of theatricality. 

In the more inward drama, of 
Webern’s Concerto opus 24, 
however, Mr Barenboim’s 
success was less complete. 
Individual strands were often 
pungenrly outlined, bur at the 
expense nf cohesion and flow. 
As a result much of the work’s 
formal excitement was hidden, 
though it must be admitred that 
a piece for nine instruments 
can hardly he shown at strength 
in this hall. For instance, the 
failure of the closihg pages, 
where Webern draws in his 
tight confines so that the music 
is boxed into a snap conclusion, 
has to be attributed in pan to 
the infeasibility of a real 
fortissimo under those con¬ 
ditions. 

Mr Barenboim was much less 
prone to miss the exhilarating 
possibilities of dynamic differen¬ 
tiation in the Beethoven. Indeed, 
his bold projection of the score 
might perhaps have seemed 
mannered, had it not been 1 
backed by some exceptionally 
fine playing and by a scrupu¬ 
lous attention to harmonic and 
orchestral balance. The beauty 
and clarity of the performance 
were also aided by Mr Baren¬ 
boim's disposition of the forces, 
the second violins playing on 
bis right and the brass spread 
across the rear of the platform. 
One pleasing effect of that last 
arrangement came at a moment 
in the finale, with brass har¬ 
monies shining softly but 
steadily through the texture. 

When it came to the Brahms, 
Mr Barenboim's active engage¬ 
ment began to make the work 
seem a conductor’s concerto, 
even with so distinguished a 
pianist as Artur Rubinstein on 
the platform. Of course, the 
soloist's role in the slow move¬ 
ment is more to comment than 
to act. and there Mr Rubinstein 
offered his reflections with un- I 
assuming poise. In the tempes¬ 
tuous passages of the first move¬ 
ment he seemed unwilling to be 
drawn too far, but elsewhere in 
that movement, and throughout 
the finale, his Cultivated grace 
and flourishing brilliance 
brought new life to phrase after 
phrase. 

Japanese-inspired 
bailee by MacMillan 
On December ll the Royal 
Ballet will give the world pre¬ 
miere of a ballet by Kenneth 
MacMillan, Rituals. Set to Bar- 
tokJs Sonata for Two Pianos and 
Percussion, it is inspired by 
Japanese themes and set in 
three scenes. The designer is 

Resting place for the 
Scottish caravan 

Tomorrow Scottish Opera move into the Theatre' Royal. 

Glasgow, with a gala opening performance of Die Fleder- 

maus and so become the first regional opera company in 

Britain to have a permanent home. Alexander Gibson, who 

founded Scottish Opera in-1962 and bas been their musical 

director ever since, looks back on the early days of the 

company. 

“ I suppose in many ways we 
are a child of the old Sadler's 
Wells Opera. I went up to Rose- 
hery Avenue to audition as a 
repetireur when I was still at 
the Royal College of 'Music. It. 
was a full call, with GitH Denise 
in the title part, and I was 
lucky enough to ger the job. I 

! was mightily pleased because ar 
the RCM both Colin Davis and 
I had been refused entry ro the 
conducting classes, although 
we’ve both made up for it since. 
However, the RCM were kind 
and let me off for the rest of 
the term to work at rhe Wells.” 

Alexander Gibson's firsL con¬ 
ducting assignments with Sad¬ 
ler’s Wells followed very 
quickly and by 1937, after a 
brief spell back in Scotland, he 
was appointed musical director, 
the youngest man to hold that 
particular post. '* They were 
quire fraught years. There 
was the merger with the Carl 
Rosa, which was bitterly 
opposed in some quarters and 
which brought a few bloodied 
noses before the arguments 
were finally resolved. Then, of 
course, we were constantly, 
walking a financial tightrope. 
The books were only balanced 
by putting on Merry Widows at 
the Coliseum. Norman Tucker 
was the man who had to deal 
with chose particular problems, 
hut it was invaluable experience 
for me to work there and see 
just how difficult it is to run 
an opera companv. Norman, 
wirh Stephen Arlen and mvself, 
kept things going, hut l' was 
very much the junior partner 

Two years- later Gibson was 
tempted to return to Scotland 
by the Scottish National 
Orchestra. “ 1 had made a 
number nf guest appearances 
with rhem and they utfered me 
the post of principal conduc¬ 
tor. It wusn t an easv decision 
to leave the Wells, ‘i remem¬ 
ber sitting down one night with 
a notebook and carefully writ¬ 
ing the pros down on the left- 
hand page and the cons on the 
right side. 1 chink what basic¬ 
ally decided nie was the lack of 
rehearsal hours, both at the 
Wells and with the London 

Yolanda Sonnabend and leading 
roles. will be takea by Vergie 
Dorman, Lynn Seymour. Monica 
Mason, David Wall and Wayne 
Eagling. 

December 4 will see the re¬ 
vival of two major works from 
the Diagliilev era, Los Bichef 
and Petrushka. Last seen at the 
Opera House during the 1970-71 
season* Nijinska’s Lcs Biches 

orchestras who invited me ro be 
with them. I realized that I was 
conducting works without suffi¬ 
cient rime to reflect about them, 
and I reckoned it would do me 

_ _ no harm to leave London 
" operatkally. 

“ During those first months 
. with the Scottish National 

opera was definitely not on riie 
cards. But inevitably I started 
calking to singer friends about 
doing something in Scotland; 
there was the Glasgow Grand 
Opera, but it wasn't exactly in 
division one. From the eco¬ 
nomic point of view it was 
clearly going to he useful for 
my orchestra to have extra 
work between concert engage¬ 
ments. 

“We first planned ' Doti 
Carlos for 1961, with scenery 
and costumes borrowed from 
Sadler's Wells, but then aban¬ 
doned the idea. Even in those 
days che cost of shipping every¬ 
thing from London ro Glasgow 
was considerable, and there 
was the additional argument 
that the Wells Carlos, good 
though it was in its time, had 
been overshadowed by Vis¬ 
conti’s mighty production for 
Covent Garden. So we decided 
to wait for a year and do every¬ 
thing ourselves. 

“ Our first two operas were 
Pollens and Madama Butterfly. 
Pclleas was in the Glynde- 
boume repertory, but they did 
not tour in those days and so 
it was little known in‘Scotland ; 
Butterfly was selected for the 
very practical reason that it is 
easy to stage and requires only 
a tiny chorus. We borrowed 
Peter Hemmings,. who was then 
running the New Opera Com¬ 
pany, courtesy Norman Tucker. 
Together we got on three per¬ 
formances of each work for 
£6,000. But it was comforting 
to know that Norman Tucker 
was at tlie other end of the 
line: if things went wrong we 
were immediately on the tele¬ 
phone to him-” 

Alexander Gibson did well to 
choose his ex-Rosebery Avenue 
colleague, Peter Hemmings. 
The partnership has remained 
constant ever since and .has 
seen the company into its hew 

is a witty, stylish comment oa 
the house parties of tbe 1920a. 
The cast includes Georgina Par¬ 
kinson, Monica Mason .and ■ 
Michael Coleman. Natalia Mak¬ 
arova makes her debut as the 
Girl in Blue qn December 11. 
which also sees the return of 
Deanne Bergsma to the com¬ 
pany. dancing the role of Tbe 
Hostess. * 

Alexander Gibson 

home. One of its hallmarks has 
been its power to persuade 
British singers to tackle major 
roles for the first time.- 

“ Immediately after that first 
week we started 10 plan an 
Otello. We picked on that 
opera for the reverse of the 
Butterfly reason. We knew that 
sooner or later we had to train 
our own chorus, and Otello wa’s 
the obvious choice. Charles 
Craig sang the title roje, 
which he hadn't tackled 
before, and the same applied to 
Peter Glossop as lago.. " It’s 
lasted well and Anthony Bcsch 
is reviving it for us the day 
after Flcdermaus. Yes, I do 
get satisfaction from these 
‘firsts’. Janet Baker was per¬ 
suaded to do Dorabella for us 
before anyone else because we 
offered her the right amount 
of rehearsal time, and that of 
course led to The Trojans. It’s 
generally accepted that the 
complete Ring has been our 
major achievement to date—it 
was tempting to restage it in 
our new house next year—but 
for pure personal pleasure I’ll 
take The Trojans and those 
Costs with Janet and Elizabeth 
Harwood.” 

For a dozen years Scottish 
Opera have been forced to be 
a touring company; they de¬ 
serve their new permanent resi¬ 
dence. Alex Gibson seemed 
pleased when we spoke, as 
usual, far away from. Glasgow. 
“ I’ve enjoyed . being a gypsy, 
but it is comforting to know 
that the caravan will come to 
a bait for a while.” 

John Higgins 
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We’ll take 
more care 
of you 

British airways 
; \ 
' fa. 

No. 4 
ANNOUNCE 

■' e 

Tuesday, October 14, 1975 Fly the flag 

Hotels 
to take 
good 
care 

of you 
THREE more hotels have 
recently joined the British 
Airways Associate hotel 
group to bring the total 
number to 45. 

They are: the President, in 
Johannesburg, for which 
British Airways now has a 
marketing agreement with 
Trust Houses Forte: the 
Rheinstern Penta. Dusseldorf. 
and the Balaia Penta on the 
Algarve — new additions to the 
popularly-priced Penta range 

■of hotels. They have also in¬ 
creased rheir investment in the 
Coral Strand in the Seychellcs. 

The three newcomers have 
only one thing in common with 
the other 42' hotels in which 
British. Airways has an interest 
— they meer the very high 
standards set by the airline, but 
are not standardised as are 
many hotels in large "chains". 
The business men and 
discriminating holidaymakers, 
who are the giost frequent 
patrons, know that whatever 
the price range, each hotel has 
3U» own individual character, 
locations are diverse, including 
airports, city centres, beaches 
and safari parks. 

Reservations open for supersonic flights 

TAKE SEAT 
ON 
TOMORROW, October 15, the travelling 
public gets its first opportunity to book a 
supersonic flight on Concorde. 

British Airways Reservations will accept bookings for 
Concorde flights to Bahrain. Initially there will be two 
-Concorde flights a week by British Airways to the Gulf, 
flights will leave Heathrow every Monday and Wed¬ 
nesday at 1045 and will land in Bahrain just over 4 
hours later, at 1800 local time. Concorde flights from 

Bahrain will leave at 0945 

Direct 
to 
Cyprus 

Facilities 
Many British Airways hotels 

boast facilities specially 
Tailored to ease the life of the- 
business man away from his 
base. The Rheinstem Penta. for 
instance, offers a bureau 
service providing offices, 
secretaries, telex, and copying 
machines. 
* British Airways hotels can 
now be found dotted ■ right 
round the world, from Jamaica 
to Hong Kong, from Brussels to 
Guyana, from Nairobi to 
Copenhagen. And there are six 
in the United Kingdom: two in 
London, one in Belfast, and 
■near the airports at Bir¬ 
mingham. Manchester and 
Glasgow. 

One other point appreciated 
by boih the businessman-in-a- 
hurry 3nd the holidaymaker 
■who’wants to be sure of his 
accommodation before he 
leaves home — rooms at any of 
the 45 British Airways 
Associate hotels can be booked 
through the airline's ■ reser¬ 
vations computer at the same 
time as the booking for the 
flight is made. 

AFTER a break of more than-a. 
year. British Airways is to 
Tesume direct services to 
Cyprus starting in November. 

The service will be operating 
in conjunction with Cyprus 
Airways using DC 9 jets. There- 
wil! be four flights a week from 
Heathrow to Larnaca — on 
Tuesdays. .Thursdays. 
Saturdays and Sundays, via 
either Salonica or Athens. On 
days when these direct flights 
do not operate, passengers can- 
fly by British Airways to Athens 
and connect with Cyprus 
Airways flights from there io 
Larnaca. 

More to 
Turin 
BRITISH Airways is stepping 
up flights to Turin this winter. 

From November J. the 
airline will be flying to Turin 
from London on Wednesdays 
as well as on Mondays. Fridays 
and Sundays. 

All flights leave Heathrow- -at 
1050 and arrive in Turin at 
1340. In the opposite direction, 

.flights leave Turin at 1425 and 
arrive in London at 1510- 

British Airways also flies to 
Milan. Rome. Pisa/J2orence. 
Naples and Venice. 

The happy couple flanked by public notary Edmund Jong, 
who married them, and Captain Brian Higgins. 

on Tuesdays . and. 
Thursdays and will arrive 
back in London at 1105 
local time.. 

A British Airways 
spokesman commented that 
over the past few years a 
considerable number of 
registrations had been taken 
from passengers wishing to 
travel on the first fare¬ 
paying Concorde flight. 
These people are now being, 
contacted. 

Statement 
■ Whilst Concorde flights 
are - still subject - to full 
Governmental ' clearance 
being given, the opening of 
reservations follows a joint 
statement by the British and 
French Governments an¬ 
nouncing that British 
Airways and Air France will 
begin scheduled-commercial-, 
services on the same day — 
January 21 next year. 

Take the 
Caribbean 
Connection 

The 1350 mph Concorde during its recently completed flight development programme. 

A FLYING START 
h O’ 

BST1AN DCjVEKOT and- 
k Palmer Roberts got their 

ried life off to a flying start, 
their walk up the aisle was 
board a British Airways 
bo jcl. to the ac- 
paniment of the wedding 
* played over the aircrafts 

speakers. 
merican businessman 
stian and Cecity boarded- 
lircrafl in Miami together 

their attorney, who 
inned the ceremony before 
lircraft took off for Lon- 
and the start of thelci 

English honeymoon. And 
British Airways Captain Brian 
Higgins did more than just 
pilot the aircraft. He was the 
best man. 

Cecity said as she stepped 
from the airliner .at Heathrow 
in a yellow wedding dress and 
carrying her bridal bouquet of 
red rases: “ll was just fabulous. 

“As soon as the wedding woo 
over aB the passengers crowded 
round toasting us with 
champagne. Of course, we had 
cavfar with our wedding 
lunch. 

British Airways will fty to 
more of the important business 
destinations in the Caribbean. 
Bermuda and Bahamas from 
London this winter than any 
other airline. 

It is the only direct operator 
to Bermuda. Nassau and 
Freeport, offering six non-stop 
services to Bermuda each week, 
four to Nassau and two to 
Freeport. 

On two days each week the 
Kingston sendee is operated by 
spacious British Airways 747s. 

There are also 707 services to 
Kingston, on -Thursdays and 
Sundays'. 

To the east Caribbean. 
British Airways is the only- 
direct operator to Antigua. 
Georgetown’ and Sr Lucia, 
From November 1 the service to 
Bridgetown goes daily for the 
first time. 

There will also be a flight 
each day except Sunday to Port 
of Spain in Trinidad. 

Tliis is a region which is 
growing rapidly economically 
and British Airways is on hand 
to fly out men and materials 
speedily and efficiently to meet 
the demands of businessmen. 

And to .those businessmen 
w ho are unsure of their markets 
the airline can even offer i a 
studv tour to help them acquire 

of the the necessary knowledge of 

area. 

Canada is getting 
a super service 
BRITISH Airways is the only airline to offer businessmen speedy services to 
Canada from the British provinces. It is not necessary for executives in the 
north of England and Scotland to fly down to London to pick up their 
transatlantic flight. 

This winter ihcy will have ‘a 
daily British Airways Boeing 
TO7 service from Manchesier 
and Prestwick to the thriving 
economic markets of Montreal 
.ami Toronto. 

The service leaves Man¬ 
chester at I lOfl and Prestwick 
at 1225. arriving in the 
Canadian cities ai 1350 and 
J525 respectively. 

British Airways will also have 
mow-schcduled Boeing 747 
services this winter linking 
these two great trading 
countries than any other 
airline. Until the beginning of 
February-, excluding Tuesdays 
during November, the airline 
will have a daily 747 flight 
between London, Montreal and 
Toronto. 

Flight BA 601 leaves London- 
1315 hours and arrives in nr 

Montreal at J 520 
Toronto at 1740. 

and in 

The Indian 
adventure 
INDIA unhurried in the 20th 
century, is a land of contrasts 

. and contradictions. and 
perhaps is one or the few places 
in the world where real ex¬ 
perience is still to- be found at 
the other end of an air ticket. 

And now there are Speedbird 
Holidays to India. This is an 
attractive programme ot 
quality arrangements for the 
discerning traveller. 

The holidays include air 
travel on the scheduled services 
ot' British Airways and Air 
India and can be tailor-made to 
individual requirements. 

You can choose between one 
and t«o-centre holidays and 
.tours. Prices start at £255. 

Inflation can’t hurt these holidays 
PEOPLE booking a Sovereign 
or Enterprise summer holiday 
to Europe or North Africa, 
between now and January lb 
can do so in the knowledge that 
The move is fully inflation- 

proof. These early bookers will 
onlv be charged the price 
printed in the brochure — even 
if ftiel or currency surcharges 
force' up the cost. The 
revolutionary scheme freezes 
the brochure price of a 
Sovereign or Enterprise holiday 
in Europe and North Africa for 

Announce Reporter 

as Far Forward as October next 
year. Announcing the deal- Mr 
Gerry Draper. Chairman n] 
Sovereign and Enterprise 
Holidays, said research carried 
out this summer among 
holidaymakers at resorts in 
Europe showed the continuing 
concern about the final cost of 
the family holiday. This was the 
greatest deterrent ‘to those 
planning a holiday abroad next. 

year. The new plan removed the 
uncertainty about the final cost 
of the holiday, he said. Mr 
Draper added that the move 
had been made possible by the 
great success of Sovereign and 
Enterprise holidays over the 
past two years. He went on: 
'There are two reasons for the 

success. First. Sovereign and 
Enterprise were the only major 
holiday companies to predict 

and plan for this year's holiday 
boom. 

"Secondly, a realistic pricing 
policy which offers value for 
money holidays which people 
both trust and can afford." 
Next summer Enterprise will be 
operating holidays for the fast 
time to Sardinia, the Greek 
island of Tines. Playa de las 
Americas in Tenerife and Saiou 
on the Costa Dorada. New 
areas for Sovereign will be St 
Lucia. Mauritius, Hamburg, 

.the Austrian Tvrol and Israel. 

Fly the flagon 
the only daily Jumbo 

toNairobi. 
With 4 non-stop and 3 one-stop 

747 services every' week. 
Plus five VC10 flights weekly 

and a regular Wednesday sendee to 
DarEs Salaam. 

YourTravel Agent or British 
Airways shop has all the details. 

British 
airways 

We ll take more care of you. 

y mV* y. 
j-Sim:. 7 -r 

wk$ ifflR-VI- . 
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SPORT 
Football 

Boxing 

Ey Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

Tlie England parry—21 strong— 
to face Czechoslovakia in Bratis¬ 
lava .on October 29 was announced 
>esrerday. As Don Revie. the 
national manager, sold the other 
day, *■ it will contain no sur¬ 
prises ”. It is : 

GOALKEEPERS : R. Clemence 
f Liverpool l, P. Shilton < Stoke 
City |. 

DEFENDERS : S. Whitworth 
tLeicester City). J. G id man iAston 

-Villa). D. Watson (Manchester 
Ciiyj. R. McFarland (Derby 
County). C. Todd (Derby County), 
K. Beattie iIpswich Townj. 

MIDFIELD : P. Madeley (Leeds 
United I. A. Currie (Sheffield 
United). G. Francis (Queen's 
Park Rangers, captain), C. Bell 
(RTntichcstcr City). T. Brooking 
(West Ham United). 

FORWARDS : M. Channon 
(Southampton). D. Johnson (Ips¬ 
wich Town). M. McDonald (New¬ 
castle United), K. Keegan 
(Liverpool). A. Clarke (Leeds 
United). D. Thomas. Queen’s Pork 
Rangers), D. Tueart [Manchester 
Citv). S. Pearson (Manchester 
United. 

In the main, he has been true 
to himself and to the listening 
world. Yet. fundamentally he has 
provided more .than one surprise. 
First, having dropped Brooking 
from his mind in the past, he has 
now done a double take and 
recovered him. This would seem 
good thinking. Next, he has 
looked to the braver/ and quick 
skill on the turn of Pearson, the 
taraet man nF the Manchester 
I'nired attack. Perhans F.evie sees 
in hrm—as in Al3n Clarke, his old 
friend—some of the qualities he 
once ?o admired in poor Mick 
.lonos. or Lec-ds United, now lost 
to Football because of injury. 

Gldmsn. Brooking. Pearson— 
here, perhaps. evist three players 
s-> far not of (he (wrablishrrerr. 
v'io mr.T yet survive to help 
r >*gl-»nd quality for the next 
V'orid Cuo. Gidman I have seen 
erty occaj-ionaliv. The first time 
v-as for Aston Vili-i against Same*, 
of Brazil (and Fele), on a windy. 
it in.<nrked night. I remember 
podeirg ntv reiehbnur in the 
pro'e-bov ard inouiriii<; the hue’s 
tv:me. He had attracted my glass 
cy*\ j 

Pr'onVin-;. the holder ««f s*--. en 
A itvjla, his elwavv. been a floor 
r- two above his colleagues. 
C"title and well ir.innered. he has 
discovered that those two qualities 
have not always heen his sillies. 
Yet truth will out and we hope 
tint'be recovers the place in the 
side he held briefly in the past. 
The one thing he lacks is an 
ability to change pace and 
accelerate. Even Stanley Matthews, 
at the age of 31. had that gift. 
Eut Brooking has UK own gift— 

William Bell, in charge r.f the 
Birmingham City team since 
Freddie Goodwin’s dismissal last 
month, was yesterday appointed 
manager of the club. The Birm¬ 
ingham chairman. Keith Conmbes. 
said : “ I'm pleased to say the 
hoard has decided unanimously 
that the man for the job is Willie 
Bell and I am very pleased to 
state he trill have the 10U per 
cent support of the hoard. I 
think that in a very trying situa¬ 
tion Willie did everything that 
anyone could ask of him. I have 
got to know Willie better over 
the -past few weeks and he is the 
sort' or fellow I would go in to 
the jungle with.” 

Mr Bell said : ■' It is a wonder¬ 
ful opportunity For mvioif and I 
will - try M grab it with both 
hands. I have got a gond squad 
of players here and I will try io 
ger tlie best out of them. I um 
very pleased about the appoint¬ 
ment.” He would not stare the 
length of his contract, hut said, 
“ with nty directors behind me and 
God on my shoulder l hope we 
will be all right". 

Mr Beil h3s already seen the 
club captain. Howard Kendall, one 
of the men lie dropped fur Satur¬ 
day's defeat at Liverpool. " How¬ 
ard had had a word with me and 
he is quite happy. 1 think it has 
been_blown out of all proportion 
as far as Howard is concerned. 
Vh.itever happens, lie will always 
give 100 per cent. The main thing 
is he wants to play for the club 
and lie was one of the first in f**r 
mining this morning.” 

Mr Bell takes over at a time 
when the club are firmly en¬ 
trenched in the first division's 
relegation zone, hut in 111.- spell 
as caretaker manager lie lias 
guided the team to six of their 
eight points from 12 games with 

ft & 
Stuart Pearson, target man of “bravery and quick skill 
on tbe turn 

that of a tap rhar drips, with nn 
change of pace, finally to destroy 
a stone. 

So much for personalities. The 
point is that should England fail 
rn reach the quarter-final round 
of the European championship— 
■with nothing on which to sharpen 
their teeth in next May and June— 
they will be left in a fallow state 
before the start of the qualifying 
stages of tlie World Cup of 1975. 
This has to be avoided. Yet the 
immediate osk ahead for Revie 
and his men Is by no means with¬ 
out its difficulties. 

As Revie said yesterday : “ Make 
no mistake about it. this is going 
to be a difficult match. 
Czechoslovakia have impressed 
me and they will he a far different 
proposition than when we beat 
them 3—0 a year ago at Wembley. 
But If wc can play up io our 
capabilities, then I am confident 
we will come away with the result 
we need. But wc will not he nega¬ 
tive. 1 think the best way tn upset 
them is to attack.'' 

Towers.' of Sunderland, is the 
only player missing from the 

wins over Burnley. Newcastle and 
Sheffield United. Yet ironically, 
he gains the full-time job follow¬ 
ing the worst perio'd of his 
managership with Birmingham 
going out of the League Cup to 
Wolverhampton and the 3—1 
defeat at Liverpool an Saturday. 

Mr Bell spent most of his play¬ 
ing career with Leeds United. In 
a nine-year stay at Elland Road 
he was capped twice for Scotland 
at left back and was on the losing 
Leeds side in the 1%5 cup final 
against Liverpool. He was coach 
under Mr Goodwin at Brighton and 
followed the former manager to 
St Andrews five years ago. 

The appointment ends specula¬ 
tion that Brian Clough might rake 
over at Birmingham. Middles¬ 
brough's Jack Charlton was 
another ripped for the post when 
it hecunie vacant. 

James Bonthrone. the Aberdeen 
manager. ha'. resigned. "Dick 
Donald, the chairman, announced 
yesterdav. Mr Donald said : 
" Jimmy Euuihrone intimated 
earlier tu the hoard of directors 
that he wanted to be relieved nf 
his position. Wea asked him to 
reconsider his decision but he 
had made up his mind.” He added 
that Br.nthrone's letter of resigna¬ 
tion had stared : " My reason for 
doing so is because .of the poor 
pcrfnrmances of the team this 
>eai-on. .As manager 1 must accept 
responsibility and I feel the time 
has now- enme for me to leave.” 

Mr Donald paid tribute to the 
service Mr Bunthrone had given 
!<• the club and added : “ Wc 
regret it has to finish this way.” 
The team coach, George Murray, 
is tn rake over the running of 
the team. Aberdeen have won only 
• •ne of their seven premier division 
marches this season and share 
bottom place. 

England party named for the 
friendly match against Switzerland 
in Baste last mouth. But he is 
among the Under-23 party of 17 
fur riie match with Czechoslovakia 

in Trnavu on October 2S. 
Parkes. who has helped Queen's 

Park Rangers tn the top of the 
First Division, is one of the two 
over-age players in the Under-23 
side, the other being Boyer, of 
Norwich City. Once more England 
call on Leicester for a goalkeeper, 
with Waiting ton, who took over 
from Bunks, being selected for the 
first time. The Under-23 party is: 

P. Parkes (QPRI. M. Wallingtun 
(Leicester Citv), M. Lyons (Ever- 
toni. A. Dodd (Stoke City). K. 
Lock iWest Ham United). I. Gil- 
lard iripR). A. Towers (Sunder¬ 
land 1. J. Greeuhoff (Manchester 
United). M. Buckley (Everton), 
D Armstrong < Middlesbrough i. S. 
Powell (Derby County). T. 
Francis (Birmingham City). P- 
Bover iNorwich City). D. Mills 
i Middlesbrough 1, I. Moores t Stoke 
Cit>'), P. Taylor (Crystal Palace), 
B. Little (Aston Villa). 

Liverpool bring 
in Jones 
and Boersma 

Liverpool bring Boersma and 
full back. Jones, into their party 
for tonight's League Cup replay 
with Burnley at Turf Moor. 
Boersma has made only one 
senior appearance this season 
while Jones recently lost his place 
to Lindsay. A definite non starter 
is Case, still suffering from the 
chest injury sustained against 
Birmingham on Saturday while the 
full back. Neal, who has had two 
stitches in an eye injury also re¬ 
ceived against Birmingham is 
considered dnuhtfui. 

TEAM- H. Clemente- Frnm J. Nf.il, 
A. Llnrt-jv. P. Thompson. P. f.nr- 
iiijcfc. E. Ilunhe*. K. Keenan. H. Hal). 
S. Hrlqliw.ir. J. Tushacl.. I. Callaqhan. 
P. Borrsm.i. J. Jon vs. 

Webb and McLIntock, Queen's 
Park Rangers central defenders, 
both face fitness tests before their 
Football League Cup third round 
replay against Charlton at the 
Valley. Webb has a stomach upset 
while McLintock is under treat¬ 
ment for a bruised thigh. Abbott 
and Hotiins stand by. 

•TEAM: P. Park's: n. Clement. I. 
Hillard. Tram- \t. Leach. F. Me Lin lock. 
□ Webb. J. Hollins. R. Annuli - D, 
Thomji. i.s. Kronei*. n. Marion. S. 
Row l vs, D. Gwens. 

Brian Heron. Oxford United’s 
left wing, could he out of action 
for the rest of the season after 
suffering a double fracture of his 
left leg against Notts County on 
Saturday. Michael Brown, the 
manager, said: “It is a cruel 
blow to us because he was begin¬ 
ning to play well. We are now in 
a desperate situation for players.” 
Heron received the injury in a- 
fair tackle with Brindley after 21 
minutes. 

Brian Talbot, the Ipswich mid- 
field player, who broke a leg at 
Leeds in August, could play again 
this year. He has had the piaster 
removed from his left leg two 
weeks earlier than expected. 

Personality 
clash puts 
Marsh on the 
transfer list 
Bv Gerry Harrison 

The uneasy aHlance between 
Rodney Marsh aod his club. Man¬ 
chester City, which has srrctched 
and strained over three years ana 
seven months and four managers, 
broke again yesterday, almost cer- 
tainiv for good. Marsh, captain 
of the club and tied to it appar- 
entlv Tor the rest of his playing 
h'fe‘after signing a new a*-**®* 
contract at the beginning of the 
season, was placed on the transfer 
list by tbe manager. Tony Book. 
“ And this is a parting of me 
wavs ”, Mr Book said. 11 
just a question of a jolt, it * * 
personality clash if you like. My 
staff and I have gone out of our 
wav to ser the best our of him. 
But all the ability w the world 
unless It's allied to effort ns no 
good to me. He won’t now play 
in the side." _ , _. 

Marsh, 31 on Saturday and 
acknowledged as one of the game s 
outstanding players in terms of 
skill learned of rhe decision when 
be reported for training. He said : 
•• ic was not a personal surprise 
but a professional one. We have 
been trying to put things together 
for two years on the field and it s 
been working very well this season, 
losing onlv one in 10 games. That s 
why I was surprised as captain, 
that I was the one to suffer. I 
know I am an inconsistent player 
but I feel that this season has been 
the most consistent -in ray life. 
Yes, it has been a total clash of 
personalities.” 

It has also been a long story of 
□nresr and controversy, occasion- 
ally papered oi*er by Marsn's iwn 
flaWibovant skills, which are much 
appreciated by Ciiy’s supporters 
but not always by bis fellow 
professionals. , _ , 

Marsh came from Queen s Park 
Rangers in March. 1972, when 
Manchester City were on top nf 
the first division with nine 
matches remaining. Malcolm Alii- | 
son. who had organized the deal, 
stated that Marsh would he “the 
purchase to bring home thf 
goodsIn fact, it upset the 
fhvthm of the side, who had lost 
onlv one of their previous 13 
games, and Derby County even¬ 
tually won the title. Joe Mercer, 
whose successful partnership with 
Allison was on the verge of dis¬ 
integration then, said later : We 
paid £200.000 to lose the cham¬ 
pionship.” , 

In rhe following two seasons of 
turmoil and trauma as Maine 
Road turned itself inside out in 
almost every department. Marsh 
remained one of the cluh's attrac¬ 
tions. breath takingly skilful, out¬ 
rageous and outspoken, a man 
who made an art of irresponsi¬ 
bility. When Allison left he asked , 
for a transfer but later withdrew 1 
it. Managers John Hart and Ron 
Saunders were in only the briefest 
contact with the club, and the 
Marsh problem remained unsolved. 

Eighteen months ago Tony 
Book, who was right hack for City 
the day Marsh arrived, took over 
as manager. Here was a .map- a 
former bricklayer who dupped a 
path into football the hard way. 
who was determined to bring 
more discipline and organization 
into a side which needed rebuild¬ 
ing. Marsh’s ability and indeed 
wish to fit into the new order was 
always in doubt, particularly as 
the new chairman, Peter Swales, 
felt the club was being embar- 
rassed too often *by Marsh s 
actions on and off the field. 

Although the Maine Road 
crowd had taken him to their 
hearts things looked ominous for 
Marsh when Mr Book substituted 
him in the last game nf the season 
and there were angry exchanges. 
“ But we had several meetings 
in the close season ”, Mr Book 
said. " and he looked me right in 
the eyes and said he wanted to do 
it For me and Manchester City. 
Making him captain was all part 
and parcel of handling this type 
of player. We all went overboard 
to help. _ 

“ As recently as last Tuesday 
I told the directors 1 was still 
prepared to go along with things 
as thev were, but now I'm not. 
The last two games have changed 
things, and there have been 
things behind the scenes which 
I'm not prenared to tolerate. It 
might take 15 or 18 months to get 
things right again In rhe side, but 
if I didn’t act now. it would be 
too late.” 

Today’s football 

V Queens POT* Hangws 1 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 

sion: Gravesend v Yeovil ,7.am. 
First division—north: A. P. Learning- 
ion v Banr 17.301. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Coolo v Gateshead Lancaster 
v Wigan Alhlellc iT.SOi: NeiherdrW 
v Barrow 17. V)': Sfcelmorsriak- v 
Mororanibc 1T..W1. 

RUGBY UNION: Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity v si Man-‘a Hospital 1 a.5ft<: 
O.-aord university v Ovlord i2.30>. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: BBC Floodlll 
comneimon: Hm round- Barruw v 
Leigh *7.25*. 

JDUAIU5 - 1! ’ • 1 

Fitness of Frankham will decide 
the ‘brawl at the Albert Hall’ 
Bv Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent .. 

After the ” thrilla m Manila 
we are to we die “ brawl a: the 
Albert Hail ” this vyeiuBg, Such 
was the prediction of John rranK- 
ham yesterday morning, as ne 
looked forward to defending the 
British light-heavyweight nfl- 
against the former champion, enris 

F Whin these two last met. in 
June, the nearest to a brawl was 
the scene after Frankham had won 
a points decision after 15 ronnds 
with which I. and some more 
vociferous onlookers, did cot 
agree. A' bottle thumped against 
a coDeague’s typewriter and MR 
Finneean's language was eoougn 
to make mv eartips. at a range 
of less than two feet, go pink. 
• But the contest itself was no 

j brawl. It was an exciting and 
I skilful battle between two deter¬ 

mined men. neither of whom 
carried a punch representative or 

I their 12st /lb division. Finnegan 
' frequently- had Frankham frus- 
traied bv popping out right leads 
from his southpaw stance, but 
eventually Frankham began to Rre 
back with right counters. 

It was close enough all the way 
and there v.as no need for Harry 
Gibbs, an outstanding referee, to 

Tennis 

sound almost apologetic the other 
dav when he remarked to me. 
•-j'm sorry you didn't agree with 
me about the Frankham verdict, 
j” understand ma: Mr Gibbs made 
die two level going into the l^tn 
round, hut gave those SnaJ thne* 
minutes of hoxing to Frankham, 
though thev could have been given 
to Finnegan or drawn. 

Forgetting the statistical dis- 
agreements.' it was a cracking 
•contest and this evening 5 
seems made to give l»®. “ *5* 
Slow Start UI the nev. domestic 
season. Frankham is four 
vears younger than Finnegan, 
arid he has a career record of a* 
bouts. 2" victories, one draw and 
nine defeats. 

Strangely enough. Finnegan, 
though -older, has had one bout 
leis but then be ro?e quickly to 
rhe top as a professional, after 
winning an Olympic gold medal 
in 1?65. and challenged for the 
European middleweight title only 
IS months after leaving the 
amateurs. Finnegan has. incident¬ 
ally. met far more highly ranked 
opponents including John Conreh 
■ twice). Rudiger Schmidtke and 
Bob Foster. 

The odds seem to be that Finne¬ 
gan is much closer to the end 
of a championship career. It is. 

however, difficult to forget how 
s'qon worn and apparently unfit 
Frankham looked in Copenhagen 
after being outpointed there a 
couple of springtimes ago. 
- Gipsv" John, as he delights 
to be called, will beat Finnegan 
again and -.rith less controversy, 
on!;.- if he has trained with com¬ 
plete dedication. 

Danny Me Alin den. the former 
British heavyweight champion, is 
concentrating happily these days 
on the memory of knocking out 
tlie present tide holder- Richard 
Dunn, in a heavyweight compe¬ 
tition back in 1969. This evening 
Me A linden is paired with Rodell 
Dupree from Jersey City, who is 
sunoosed to have had 1* bouts 
and" won Hve of them- It would 
no: seem too high a hurdle, 
though with the unpredictable 
McAlinden one can never tell. 

Finnegarfs title bout 
Kerin Finnegan, whose brother 

boxes for the British light heavy¬ 
weight championship at the Royal 
Albert Hall, tonight, has his own 
tide bout at Wembley -in three 
weeks. He meets Alan Winter for 
the British middleweight tide be 
relinquished a year ago, on Nov¬ 
ember 4. 

European segment grows in stature 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

Barcelona, Oct 13 
The European segment of the 

grand prlx tennis circuit acquired 
a little more strength and stature 
here today with the beginning of 
the Spanish championships- Fran¬ 
cois Jauffret, who was seeded in 
Madrid last week but bad to with¬ 
draw, reinforced the men’s field. 
The same 16 men were seeded, 
Though the order was adjusted. 
Tbe 'predicted semi-final round is 
Guillermo VQas v Bjorn Borg and 
Ilie N as case v Manuel Oranses. But 
that was what should have hap¬ 
pened in Madrid : and only Borg 
reached the last four. 

The women's draw is also 
slightly stronger but has no genu¬ 
ine distinction. Heidi Eisterlenner, 
of Germany, the winner in Madrid, 
is seeded to play Lea Pericoii in 
the final. .The Italian spent today 
in the press room working for fZ 
CiofTijIe of Milan, which has been 
a regular task nf hers Jor rhe past 
year or so. Tomorrow she will 
play Lindsay Biachford, ranked 
tenth in Brirajn, who did in fact 
begin a first round match against 
someone else today. 

The women were called off court 
and the draw was changed twice. 
But this was no more extraordin¬ 
ary than the fact that in the first 
round of the men’s event there 
was no tie-breaks ithar is 3n inno¬ 
vation here and caused some un¬ 
certainty) and no change of balls. 
Heavy 'imp9rt duties have made 
tennis balls unusually expensive 
here and the Spaniards are being 
naruraliy. if controversially, 
thrifty. In the second round there 
will be tie-breaks and ball changes. 
But today's confusion about tie- 

Motorcycling 

American rider 
dies in Isle 
of Man trials 

A rider was killed yesterday 
during rhe morning session of the 

! international six-day cross-coun¬ 
try motor cycling trials in the 
Isle of Man. Bren Moran, from 
Horatio. New York, -was found 
lying by tbe side of his machine 
on a section of the course, where 
riders were negotiating a disused 
railway track. An official said: 
“ There were no injuries to 
indicate what had happened. We 
are now waiting for a doctor’s 
report.” 

In die international trophy For 
six-man teams (Moran was not In 
the American party) Great Britain 
and United Stares suffered cripp¬ 
ling blows. Jefferies (of Britain), 
crashed heavily and was taken to 
hospital with a shoulder injury. 
His absence will coat the team a 
15.000 points penalty for each day 
nf the trial. The American team 
was in similar trouble. After cover¬ 
ing only five miles, the 245cc 
Pen ton machine of Pen ton. ftfcm 
Lorain, Ohio, caught fire and was 
severely damaged, forcing him to 
retire. 

Weather conditions were ideal, 
with bright sunshine throughout 
the morning. No rain has fallen 
in the Isle of Man for almost a 
week and the dry. fast conditions, 
are expected to favour the Czecho¬ 
slovakian and East German teams. 

— Ice hockey 

Among the one-eyed rugby spectators this happy wanderer is king 

pectators who make their mark 
By Gordon Allan 

• once met a man at the 
Memorial Ground. Bristol, who 
told me he travelled all over Lhe 
West Country tu watch rugby. He 
was not a .-.doctor, a journalist, 
a salesman, or a retired widower 
v.’idi time on his hands, hut .siinplv 
•i man wlio liked rugby. One Satur¬ 
day lie might he iii Kedriiih. the 
Wednesday after in Torquay, tha 
Saturday after that in Eveier. He 
;e ?meU have positive views 
about every team from Penzance- 
Newlyn m the West 10 Chelten¬ 
ham in the cast, and he did nut 
carc whether they were first-class 
«»r not. Fur his purpose Barn¬ 
staple v St Ives and Gloucester v 
Cardiff were equally worth 
wa telling. 

He Mid me all thi: before the 
kick-off. 1 happened to meei him 
again at the hus stop, when the 
match was over, and he ga* e me 
hi„ lmprc»«r>n.s of wild I we had 
just seen. Hu was Concise and 
comprehensive, and he crystal¬ 
lized une or I wo poini* ili.tr T 
used later in my report. A journa¬ 
list is wise not to lie fuv-y about 
the aide from which liis crumbs 
fall. 

Ttnu man set me thinking about 
rugby spectators in general. He 
wps. of Cour.iC. unusual. In ruRP'-. 
»> in any other sport, -.pecutop. 
lend to lie ■me-eyed. Their dc. >•- 
tior. jo ihe game does nut extend 
much tardier than their own icnni. 
If they have been reared in North, 
nmptnn, thev .tick v.-lili Northamp¬ 
ton -all their lives. That is natural 
enough. Yet the man 1 met at 
Brihinl represents a salutary minor- 
i:v. Any game, any team will du 
for him. He has no snobbish 

notions about watching only '* the 
bestand if he has to stand on 
streaming duckbuards at Much 
Binding in the Marsh instead of 
sit at opulent Richmond, it will 
never occur to him to grumble. 

Rugby supporters do noi • get 
much' praise. Football supporters, 
on the other hand, get it 
irequcntlv. Managers □[■pe.il 10 rhe 
" fans ” ' tu " lift ” their side. 
Placers thank the “fans’1 for 
"lifting” them. (You would 
think the " fans " were equipped 
with pulleys). I have men " Ians 
described as “ sreai ". " wonder¬ 
ful ". " fantastic " and ** the best 
in the country " Jnri a Honed half 
the credit for victory. For an im¬ 
probable moment tbe 11 fail " be¬ 
comes a credible e\cn 
sympathetic person n'-TCad of a 
voice i:i a raucous choir at Liiu 
popular end—i) the managers and 
players are to be believed, that is 

Nothnid as fui>umv as this 
comes 1 lie rugby supporters' wav. 
John Burgess's nod in rliat direc¬ 
tion Ic-.i season, when lie appealed 
to rhe Twickenham crowd 10 make 
a C-irdii ( Arms l*ark 1101 ;e—0* siih- 
s'tittxte. in effect. Land of lb*pe 
and Clorv for Cherry liipe—was 
ait isolated occurrence. England 
Inst any wav. though whether that 
was because the crowd Tailed to 
wake the dead is conjectural. My 
own opinion is that it is a poor 
srovsd whose support ha< to be 
solicited. You dr, not have to make 
grjtuitous requests tike that .11 
Llanelli nr Old Deer Park. 

The character of the support 
\arios from ground tn ground. In 
Encland T do not know support 
more Intense than Gloucester's 
ui Kiogshnlm or Cnventri's at 
Coundun Road. When the' home 

side score a try at either of these 
grounds the roars of the crowd 
seem to explode from rhe founda¬ 
tions. So sensitive are the .ipec- 
tators to every' cut and thrust on 
the field that, at Kingsliotm at 
least, they have sometimes been 
stigmatized as v\Ce>si vclv 
partisan. Who can prove tl ? The 
most you can say is that they 
consider rugby a serious matter 
in Gloucester and that any visiting 
Team tvho win should regard 
grudginti applause there a< the 
equivalent of an ovation anyv.-hcre 
el«>c. 

Ii is a '.criuu.i mailer at Twick¬ 
enham and Wolford Road. b»>. bur 
Du* supporters of Harlequins and 
Luce*ter d<> not make nearly :■■. 
much noise as the- supporter, nf 
Glnuce-tvr and Coventr;-'- King*- 
iiolni and Coundun Rfia,i are m-.re 
compact, v.hieii no o>,ul.-i inugni- 
fies the hullabaloo. \cvi.*r:!iele,%. 
there- 1 • si -mething alniosi gviiieil 
about Tmvkcnhjtn and '.filfiird 
Road. n*u t<> 1'i-jniK.n Riclini.uid 
and Raeburn Place—and that is a 
word you would iie'tor dn-am or 
applying to C-oeairy and Glouces¬ 
ter. It h tlie- difference lH.-t-.-een 
Craven Cottage and Aufield in 
(•■■>:bail. J.orWs- and Bradford in 
cricket, and Wimbled on and Rome 
in tenni-:. 

.\ fe--.- iiidmdua! '■•puciators can 
make their mark, (or one reaxon 
01 anotbe-r. arid not just in their 
own backvard. Tic re i> tlie man 
in the- land at Bedford who has 
hi-r-n counselling referees out loud 
for many years. He ix one of the 
reason-, j like visiting Golding ton 
Ro;i(1. and I consider myself de- 
Proved If he is not there, much 
as a tourist In London might do 
if lie found Speakers* Corner de¬ 

serted on Sunday. Others grind 
their teeth in rage when he starts. 

N«i infringement is too slight 
to escape his notice. ” Oh, Mr 
Referee ", he might slmut (and 
if he were in the theatre the hack 
row uf the gods would hear every 
syllabic 1. ■■ what about the 
knock-cm bv number 13? You must 
have seen it. it was ohvirui-.. You 
can't allow that try- "- Pause while 
tlie referee impassively allows it. 
Then : " Mr Referee, this is 
ridkuluut. . . ." in all the years 
1 have listened to this man F have 
never tiecn able to spot him. 

There i> Jeremy Say well, why is 
confined to a v.hccichair hut fn|- 
I'iw. Roxslyn Park all over Eng¬ 
land. There i< the Irishman who 
announced over rhe public address 
ivstc-m at Sunburv. after London 
Irish had -cored the winning trv 
a-jain-.r London Wel-Ji and the 
pandemonium had sntisiucd: ■■ If 
ri'im not mistaken. Oirish have 
scored.” There arc Hie HosnitaU 
Cup supporters who like to shout, 
during a stoppage for iniurv : 
” n.in't worry, it's onlv fatal.” 
There is rhe woman who knew 
more about football than rugbv 
and exclaimed, when she saw a 
long, low goal kicked at Murray- 
fic-ld : '* Hard luck. lust -over.” 
And (here Is the friend who turned 
to me during a recent match in 
Aberdeen and remarked ; 11 We 
must he mad.” We stood in The 
rain for nearly 90 minutes to 1 
watch that match, which was 
ratljfer less than a grear one. The , 
players outnumbered the specte- j 
tors and the only scores were 
penalty goals. I 

That seems to me to take us 
back tn the man I met at Bristol. 
He, too. was probably a little mad. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE Clilc.lqo Rl.sefc 
llawk, u. Vancouver Cjnucl-t q- Runu'u 
Sillirr-. H. I'ui-onlo Manlp Loirs J; 
Hhllaili-liihLi riyt-rs J. c.ililnrn!.i imlrinn 

I- NN York Isl.mrinr, J. llogior, 
Bruins .'S, Lnv Arni'k-t Ktmjs ri. Now 
Sort. R.inpi-rv .1. 

WORLD ASSOCIATION Wlnmn-o 
■ '?bo,-nls Poadrunnorv o. 

Ednnmliin Cillnrs (. In,U.in.in>iti!t Kdc>-r-t 
■*_1 uiiiilnn S.tliic, 11. <’M- 
■j.ir>- (.oKlmi» 11. 

National Hunt 

Southwell 
g I '. Jg In, MORTON HURDLE . DlV 

1 >' -u Ej7j Cm 1 

Callam Cpy. h r, by Gala Pf-rromi- 
‘"""a -Miss P. Wilson.. 

Twlilnhi SQ*ren!iita7'b {.* hv Tv, llipht 1 

A-II n-ary,. 

3. by irriiNiiinq 
Mind—Duinonils Galore iL 
bl'-jn.. in-ia . is. ii„ii„PS 3 

. ,n.LRO J?"* >l-‘ II lav Dartlnp EC-.- 
't1,. -|WJ MV rrtrnd. IE-1 

Oolbi-n G-ni if,. l»^t pi-, 
-o-l r'.'rlnucmfi Sl.ir -in. Kurghwallts 
‘ - ‘ Mulslon.- foi-ov. G.mqnr. 1.0*1 Old. 
yr Mlck.r. Plnl Gi.nl. Rnvul Fluo. L'nclc 
N-u hv III-. Vui.- L03 IH ran 

P' nlacos. -Jilp. Lap. 
JMn. I . Carr, ai Motion. NIs. m. 

- >'■ '2 Jii UPTON HURDLE itJOJ: 

LUflj-rullah. tH- I. 1>J- niu-mlUh- 
L.11I1' Hr Sm.irl -S llnu nntj ■. 
-.-in-I . J iilnu-r 1 I*1-1 . V 

Rutland. ,.(i a. bv Marcus Sup-rbus 
—Lvnla k-lnl iM Gli.ipin.ini, 
-i-il-r.C. Sjnn.l.T, U-|. a 

Rina Morley. •:!> f. bv El Rui-dn— 
1.iur>-n H-iv iW. P.iyllnn'. 
i-ri-11 .. n. r. Ouia ■ ir»-i ■ a 
Atsn KAN 1UO-AO r.iv LI now-I I 

(onlv i-ith'. 11-J Dallnn G.indlv'tlghl. 
Linlv Cm-nav if*. 12-1 Lady Sarn.in- 
lh.i. 14-1 DUrsk.iM. lb-1 Lol One. SO-1 
Slniri.-I ill. UnrM Clin iri, K-nlandi-r. 
Pcnton Way. Teuionle ipi. Dtvlni* Lad 
1-1 Mu. Tarindcrl Mill *P*. !•» ran. 

TOTE ■ win. £1.-4 places. SSp. |7p. 
'•2p. F. Dcvur. at Newark. -41. Ui hd. 
Th> vvlnn-r wrap bouqh I In for non 
nuin-.i-i. Mary Mod did nol run. 

5.15 ij.lbi COLONEL R- THOMPSON 
STEEPLSCHASE ■ Handtcj P : £ 1 .A75 
3m 1lOyd1 

Kllmaro Boy. b a. By TUnobnol— 
hTImijm- Ulrl < A. fi|-D||on>. "-1Q-0 

P. RLicki-r 115-U1 1 
Even Swell, b g. by Even Mon- i- 

nippllno Star (Lord Ca.lon.in 1. 
H-lfl-8.. D- Atkins <5-11 B 

Clear Cul. ch 0- Bv Amrnlau— 
Urey Hun rj. Hnpilnaw..v.. 

. ll-fl-6 - D GriMVOs i.7-li 3 
ALSO KAN. 11-4 Idv Mldnlqhl Kury 

■ 44B ■. 3-1 Soulhrm Lid. ’>-1 Klldapin 
• p>. -i ran. 

TOTE • Win. 58p■ i.lao-s. 'J“n. l”n: 
dual l arc nasi. Cl.bi. A. Jarvis, at 

breaks; new balli. a ad tiie women's 
draw hardly added io the dignity 
of the tournament. 

Two of the men’s ieetis were 
beaten by Argentines. Paulo Berto¬ 
lucci had four march points in the 
second sec but was defeated 5—7, 
8—6, 7—5 by Julian Ganzabal. 
Bertolucci, who has bulging mus¬ 
cles bu; a delicate touch, looks a 
casual, almost lechargic player at 
rhe best of times. Today be seemed 
sleepier than ever. Briefly, the 
man has been emrtionaJJy drained 
by the Italian national champion¬ 
ships, in which he lost to Adriano 
Panarra in a fire-set final. Since 
that match Bertolucci has lost in 
the firs* round a: Madrid and 
Barcelona in turn. Bur he should 
have won today. One of his match 
points vat tbe easiest cf volleys, 
bur somehow he managed ro muff 
it. " I was very- lucky ", said 
Gonrabal. 

Like Bertolucci, Ismail el Shafei 
has failed in the first round at 
both Madrid and Barcelona. To¬ 
day Ijro AJrarez bear him 6—2, 
8—6. Shafei had been playing too 
much tennis and took seven weeks 
off before playing Madrid. Back 
home in Cairo, he had no suitable 
practice partners. So he arrived 
in Spain uncommonly rusty. To¬ 
day, at le^t he could raise a smile 
and a shaft of wrv wit; “ I was 
over-played. Now I'm over- 
rested.” 

Five of Britain's ranked men 
were in the draw. But John 
Lloyd's match with Joan Gisbert 
was deferred until tomorrow and 
the four other Britons all lost. By 
his own standards Martin Robin¬ 
son plated well. But be had the 
misfortune to be opposing Jiri 
Hrebec, who played even better 
and a marked advantage in weight 

Yachting 

Foxy Lady lifts 
world 
half ton title 

Chicago, Oct 12.—Tom 
Stephenson’s Australian boat Foxy 
Lady today won the 1975 world 
hair ton yachting championship 
here, after a hotly contested 
final race in which the first three 
boats finished within five minutes 

i of each other. 

Foxy Lady collected a total nf 
189* points in the week-long com¬ 
petition. Checkered- Demon, an 
American boat, was second overall 
with'169 and another United Slates 
boat. Accolade, third with 164J 
points. Foxv Lady was narrowiv 
beaten in the last race—a 200- 
mile event—by Landed Immigrant, 
skippered by Hans Feigh, of 
Canada. 

...'-ATTRACT- 1. Lar-W Immigrant 
<H. Fagh, Canaria i, 6D'a: 2. Foxy 
fcBdV 'V SiephniiHin. Australia i. *iB: 

i-Bvckoroil n-MTion >L. Uharhonncl. 
I'Sm. in: 4. Sum Iso r T. Kayos. US>. 
iJ: S. Arcilario i P. O'Nolll. US». S2- 

Ljsi Charlonao ■ R. RalliKhlld. US<.' 

OVERALL- 1. Fosv Lidv. 1A«*_: 3 

,n,'p.,n;- . Aerraario. 
kj Imminraiu. lfii: r,. 
ran ^ a <El . vX‘,9,Vr- Germany 1. 
iV-iiiir. ^ c"-‘l,«nq'’. 144V— 

Shelley Bay, Bermuda, Oct 12. - 
John Lovcday, a British skipper, 
and Lewis Dann. his crew, domi¬ 
nated the world 503 yachting 
championships which finished here 
Yesterday. They won four of the 
sis rates tn take the world title 
with a mere three penalty points. 

In trying cimdition.s of and 

changing wind^, the Britons 

stamped their authority wirh con- 

sisient yachting. 

o,RF?l-,Lr: Sixth racu: 1. J. M. 
n.inlctqp and F. Rlcfiard ifnnci-i: 2. 

I :r .' ''’i*. *1 Huhr-riso" I US I ■ ■». 

hi,-i!,Tfc.S C.' Lll,nl Final 
1 J- '-mcrai- and L. Dd-ui 

, . 5 ,w» W«: U. Danl-lou aid 
" Bunn and I. 

iion-.iu-Di.turgr if ranee*. 11.7.—AFP. 

of shot. Stephen Warboys (*‘ Tm 
in good shape—T can handle the 
qualifying rounds ”) fell to Barry 
PhiiUps-Moore. 

John Feaver. admirably patient 
in trving 10 play his big game witn 
the discretion slow play demands, 
tuok the first set from Borg, who 
observed later, that he had a cold 
and ” didn't feel good '. Graham 
S til well made a sluggish start and 
Eddie Dibbs was roaring along like 
a runaway tank by the time Stil- 
ueil began to setrle down. The 
sad truth is that the British con¬ 
tingent were a little our of their 
depth. True, they had a tough 
draw. But tiwt is as much a com¬ 
ment on their own ability as on 
char of their opponents. 

MEN'S SINGLES. FIxm round: G. 
vt?j ■ Anwuina ■ bcal J. Plnlo Rrav 1 
-ChJn n—1. 6—4- L. Alva rex 
• Araeittlna - boat I. El Shatoi lEorn-i 
f,—a—6. J. H re Bee • Czechoslovakia 1 
Qpal VI. Robliuon 1CB1 6—1. 6—-4; 
F. Dibbs 1 US* beat G. StttweH 1GB1 
6— l, 6—2: a. Stilton iS. Africa 1 beat 
T. Varqucz lArnentlnai 6—2. 6—4. 
O Parun iNZ* best B. Andersson 
• Su-cdpR ■ 7—5. 6—1: S. Slew-art 
■ US * Beal V. Petri 1 Parasuay * i>—a. 
5— 7. 6—3. J. GanzabaJ lArqenUnai 
Iwa: p. Aetroiuccl illa'ri 5—7. P—a. 
7— 5: H. EUcnenBroich •IV. Germany 
bc.11 G. KlrmwvT iBraril* 6—1. 6—l: 
F. J.iurrrei 1 rrancei beaj F. McNair 
«LS» 3—6. —5. 6—5: U. Pmn-r 
iV. C'PfnwW' bc.il P. LoitpIii 
iChl'c* 6—J. 6—2- H. Pfihmann ill. 
Gcrmanv. bent S. Menon "India* 5—7. 
7—s. 2—O retired: R. Cano 1 Argen¬ 
tina > beat J. Soler 1 Spain 1 7—5. 
6— J. 

SYDNEY "Australian Indoor chain- 
ploruhlpsi: Flrkl round: J. DeLmey 
beat E. Ewan. 6—1. 6—1: A. Gurdlnur 
Buaf R. Simpson. 6—4. 7—-6: M. •Joltlll 
heat S. Ball. 6—5. 6—*: A. Mayer 
Beat R. Kcldlc. 6—0. 6—3. R. Reid 
heal R. Carmichael, 3—7, 6—<5. 7—6: 
R. Loir Ihsji M. BiianU. 6—5. 6—1: 
A. Roche bcal C. Dlbley. 6—5. 6—»: 
T. Giirman brat R. Thnno. 6—4. 2—6., 
6—3. Second round: K. RasewaU boa! 
R. Greats-. ■*—6. 6—»■ 6—t. , 

PHOENIX: 
S. V'. Wade. 

: Mrs N. Corner bout Mias 
1. -s—6. 7—6. 6-». 

Rugby League 

French selectors 
drop all but 
one of their pack 

Paris, Oct 13.—French Rugby 
league selectors, stung by their 
.48—2 thrashing hy England on 
Saturday, have dropped all but one 
of their pack for the world cham¬ 
pionship march against New Zeal¬ 
and on Friday. Only two new 
caps are named. Jean-Louis Pill an 
at full hack and Patrick Cahuvet 
on the left wing. 

Jean-Pierre Trehouilie survives 
In the second row. He is joined 
by Michael Maique, one of two 
mem hers of the much maligned' 
formation which played the first 
half of the championship in Aus¬ 
tralia and New Zealand this sum¬ 
mer. The other is AnroSie Gon¬ 
zalez at hooker, who has Charles 
Zaluduendo and Charles Theoe- 
gal. Saturday's substitutes, as bis 
props. 

The pack is completed by Rene 
Torrais who played tn the centre 
on Saturday and is moved to lock. 
Terrats’ place in the centre goes- 
(o Bernard Guilhem, a fine attack¬ 
ing player who has been out of 
top claw rugbv league for two 
years while studying dentistry. 
Guilhem is expecte-J to boost 
France's attack with the experi¬ 
enced halfback combination of 
Jean-Marie Tmhert and Jose Cstie. 
the only pair tn come out of Sat¬ 
urday's match with credit. 

After Saturday's defeat and a 
39—* loss of a South Wesr France 
team to New Zealand yesterday, 
the French selectors are nor onti- 

■ mistic about Friday’s game. Bur 
they hope their new team will at 
least show more application and 
determination. 
„ TEAM: J.-L. PlUon: Ji-F. Govbl. A 
tiuir. B. Gullham. P. Cahutol. J. 
GaFip. J.-M Imheri- C. Za!ndii[>ndo. A. 
Gnnjale/.. C Th»n-*aal. J.-D. Trrh- 
•juUI"*. M. Maique. R. TpcraLa. pUb- 
siliiices: A. Dumas. M. Mous&ard — 

Rugby Union 

Bideford and 
Falmouth to 
protest over: 
sendings-off 

Fa! ruouth and Bideford a» 
likely tu send letters of protea 
10 tiieir respective' county tneb* 
associations, as a result of Ib»4 
Saturday’s match between the 
clubs ai Falmouth, - when sccm 
plavers were sent off. The Fal. 
mouth secretary, Eric NictaaQ* 
said yesterday : " I had- a talk 
with a Bideford official after the 
match aud we both felt that a joter 
letter of protest should be sear 
to the county ”. The seven, fom. 
from Falmouth and three from 
Bideford, were sent-off b\* Alvin 
Williams (Penzance), a former 
Cornwall forward. 

“It was farcical”, said Mr . 
NichoIIs. “ There was cause foe 
certain players to be spokeir to 
liur for seven to be sent off wax' 
just ridiculous. When one player 
is sent off io a game, it is a bad 
reflection on that player. But 
when seven are sent off. I think It 
is a poor reflection on the referee. 
All the spectators and player - 
agreed that this w-as riot a -ricioui 
match. Mr NicboUs said they had' 
arrays been on friendly term 
with Bideford and had'a good- 
social contact with Devon.' 
cluh.” 

Mr Williams has created a good 
impression since he started 
refereeing three years ago. His 
report will be considered by rbe" 
Cornish disciplinary committee 
when it meets early next mouth 
and when tbe sent-off plavers are 
ex netted to appear. 

The Ruglqr Football Union, who 
recently instructed referees to pet 
touch with bad behaviour on the 
field -have also taken an interest 
In the Incidents. The secretary. 
Air-Commodore Wei "hill, said yes¬ 
terdav. “We would receive a're¬ 
port in due course from.the countv 
constituent'badv, But in’view of 
the unusual nature of tbe numbn- 
of sendings off, I am tiring m 
eet an-eariv- account of what ban-- 
pened. We have got to wait to 
see what is reported, hut If the 
case ?"ninst the plavers is proved, 
we will probably signify our dis¬ 
pleasure to the clubs and tril thert 
to tighten up on discipline in 
future.” 

Air Commodore WeighlU added 
the RFU would also have to look 
at tbe disciplinary records of the 
clubs. " If they hare been in 
trouble before, we would then 
have to think in terms of sanc¬ 
tions, although I could not say 
what those might be”, he said. 

Peter King.- a freshman f'nm 
Sydney Universitv.. makes Iris firtt 
appearance for Oxford University 
ag.-inst Oxford . at Iffley Road 
today (4.30). 

Cricket. 

Lancashire and 
Middlesex meet 
in second round 

Lancashire and Middlesex, last 
season's Gillette Cup finalists, were 
paired together in yesterday's draw 
for next summer’s second round. 
Lancashire, who beat Middlesex 
by seven wickets at Lord’s in 
September, .have home advantage 
as they -ragin their quest for their 
fifth Gillette tide. But their effort 
will be launched without CUve 
Uovd, who brought Middlesex to 
their knees with a superb 73 not 
out in "be final. Lloyd will be 
captaining West Indies on tkeir 
English tour. 

But Lancashire have not always 
had things going in their favour 
against the southern county. Tn 
1973, Middlesex humbled David 
Lloyd's side by four wickets n) 
inflict the first Gillette defeat for 
four years on tbem. 

Kent and Sussex are locked in 
a tie rhat stimulates southern 
interest. Both counties fared badly 
last season, being knocked our by 
Nottinghamshire, in the first two 
rounds. They last met in tbe 1973 
quarter-finalsrand Sussex produced 
the shock of the- round by over¬ 
coming a Kent side which had. 
chances Cf winning’ three compe¬ 
titions. - - 

. Leicestershire, the county cham¬ 
pions, and Benson and Hedges Cup 
holders, and Hampshire, the John 
Player League victors, are engaged 
in the match of the round.-In last 
season's Benson and Hedges semi¬ 
final,- Leicester succeeded by five 
wickets and Hampshire may again 
find the going harder without 
Roberts, another of Lloyd’s tour¬ 
ing West Indians. - 

Nottinghamshire, who were in 
the quarter-final last year, take on 
Northamptonshire. Surrey travel to 
meet either Derbyshire, this sum¬ 
mer’s 'semi-finalists.. or Lincoln¬ 
shire, whom they overcame, two 
seasons ago. : 

. The marches win . be played, on 
July 14. Draw : 

Hertfordshire or Berkshire V- Staf¬ 
fordshire or Essex. 

Kent v Sussex.- 
Derbyshire -.or Lincolnshire, v 

Surrey. 
Warwickshire or Glamorgan .v 

Somerset.. 
Nottinghamshire v Northampton¬ 

shire. ’ 
Lancashire v Middlesex. 
Shropshire or Yorkshire v Glou¬ 

cestershire or Worcestershire. 
Leicestershire v Hampshire. 

N#11 

Coventry. „ 1V- 31. Moonllghl Esca- 
rude find Dream IsJo did nol run. 

■V43 ij.iOi OXTON STEEPUECNA5E 
■ H.indlr.in- E40R- Hm 74yd«> 

Sawra P»*ho. b h. by Ruslam— 
Dona Ana iJ. Edmondsi„ 6-10-0 

_ _ M. (llarl.-ih.iu- ilO-li t 
Thrcn Frad’a, eti ij. by- Sol Fair— 

IIaw*v Life i Malar G. Maioyi. 
H-V-12 .... G. Graham i lH-11 3 

Cm-itln Lan. ch «. by- Paddy's 
Birthday-—Ul&ic- Bcaiha iH. 
Soar born 1. 8-11-13 

G. Holmes iS-lt 3 

ALSO R.IN: - (av Uoldv * Udj, 
4-1 Rolsrtan ipui. n-l r, eudj-gaae 
i4ih*_8-i Pollack Fair. 7 ran 

TOTE: Win. Wp. places. 5Hp. -Wp: 
du.il tarecavl. C4.66. ill. Edwards, 
Shr-wsliury. > 21. 1 ",|. 

4.16 >4 l>.* PATRONS HURDLE 
i »MandldT k.744. U’,n>l , 

Whin ling Ponny. rh a. by Whlsi- 
iln<i Wind—Pal An Utr >Miss J. 
Thumusonr. 7-lG-H 

D. finavn «5-u lav i 1 
Tha Bay Turk, b a- bv SuvenMun 

laid—Almnnrt iT ILivIry-. 
7-111-7 .. J .GIOHV- "G-li 2 

Cairfburg. #- g. by P'-rt'anshiirn— 
Kill*.! ill. MlldvnMnlni. 4-V-H 

■ R. (1d.’d4.ri>ln I3i4-1, 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Celtic Ocltntn- 

i-ill, t. n-i Um.ivi- */*iu. 14-1 Clemr 
Puncir. 16-1 Nlabl Talk. Tho Dene. 
L-n-i Proseruie "u-. Wofi.in's Wauer. 
..-VI i.vrov Mucnn. M.itlIi Fllaht. 
L-aitee Hob. II ran. 

irrrE. win. V-n■ places, lop. iOp. 
42n. iW. H.ill. ladcailer. * 21. 121. 

4.4A I4.4H* MORTON HURDLE i DlV 
II- o-y-o ■ £J72 3m * 

Ordnanca Hill, rn B. h> Tbwn ,Crl*T 
—Eruption -R. Reeder ■. 1(1-12 

_ _ . I. Ualklnson • ">-i, -j 
Cold Fho, br o. by1 Gnldhlti— 

Gllwnvie iL. Halils■. in-A 
^ C. Yeung 11-4 favi 2 

Chart, b g. by H lan land MrVv_ 
Sue ». Laal iR, Swan*. 10-12 

D.-AlkJn-* 1 J11-1 1 3 
ALSO RAN. J-l What a Pcrform- 

?%•'- 10-1 Pljiv Hams. 14-1 BJ'wn 

fori Ion. 
. JUalUPR Lari. 25-1 Civil Sorvuni. 

iir! fien-j- Pn^sant, 
JJln' . Nvwj oiri. Niiit-ion's 
1 j.iriTe. Nicola Ll«*i. Rim.i. Sky barld 
18 Ydfli 

.TOTE- Win, 5Up. nlavv-p. 22p, Sin. 
=**p. "H. Westbrook, Nrwmarkbl.) 
■ il. 4|. 

Ayr results 
2'Vup,aMi%1D^Vf^l4R:E2.rn^MANRV 

Bvar'a Paw. b n. by Bally Rung 
—Avonmon* iG. Brirlowi, 
4-21-4 

_ .Mr S. Brookshavr *7-a (av* 1 
Sovereign Cold, gr h. bv Gn-v 

Sovereign—Zoomle itf. Wrlnhli 
-—la-q Mr P. Greenall it*-1i" 2 

D“i5.’Sr,d';r h^°- High TaWe— 
HunmaU >T Siamoeri. 4-11-4 

Mr W. Helhcrlnglnn i.VI, 3 

, hLSn RAN: IX-B London Gay , 41h ■ 
HMb Park. 11-1 -.flu, Du-I'oese' 

■^r!SlanTi- la"J J9®"® n». 

nj-d'.a. C“ DSlnralr Lan'°&’Ma,e',na'?;‘!.n 
5l,!n® Tara el, Clvde Valley 1 ro ■. rior 

GraV'lS’ran1'0” 'Ct“' '■h“°er.ng 

■?/i«d,SS"5jsh. -?™EPLC- 
T^r«",Vi c«?,r 
W,MruV",-jiib Dn b‘‘ Arenis slave 1 “^in-vjiic ir. cai»nr». a-in-a 

P. nrodr?niLk 12-1 i 2 

HaTSSE’’ 4Lln' 1‘°- K- « 

HANOICAP 
h V. bv Dlnnlurv-—.. 

ll>I?".4IJ',,,Wr ,D- MbVDoiwIdl. 

D.a c--. ODUlSin,L ■--> It laVI 1 
b. "■ ..^7 Sunny Wav — 

Marv Scoll *H. f ord i. fj-in-l 

r-n'hjan CoHiHM«.Cb Tnv|tl,ta' ’ Sirw 2 

rBMr7.^m’ ,M" U- 
L. Limon f2-| tl f.ivi 3 

iftA.L8S, R.*-V'r, U-l^Irtlhorne .p. • 
-5!i 0w?V °nc 'tetd Fllqh' 

. I lachlnrar "Jihi. 7 ran. "n* 
_ TOTE' Win. 2'Hi: JiUarcis. lun ir>lh. 
dua foreejM. sip i. ffdinq!fj,d1 J“,- 

- CorUe.nnnaih. m. ai. **nnu. si 

iS»x;a,'= safi’ 
h i ti. bo,^V?: • 

. B- Bany is.*i. z 

London Bxprosa, b g. by. London . 
Onrotte—-Tarquln's Lureu r\V. 
■McFarLanci. 7-it.i.j 

_ __ ■ M. Barn09 f5-4 tav* 1 
Tudor Abbe, ch o. br will Somers- . 

—Lower Abimy > Mrs M. - 
Turner*. ' - 

A. K. ’ Taylor ilD-.l" 3 ■ 

ALSO RAN: 3-2 Bay lord rain). 4 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. Slip: rorocA&L 6BP-. 
Ollvif. ai Hawick. 1«J. 71. . 

4.15 "4.IS, BOQEND STBEPLECHASE 
■ CSOU: 5m 110yd l 

Forest King, b 9. by Rubor—^ 
IVomnnion Wanderer iK. Hagp'. . . 

„ • • ■ : • -. R. Barry |8-K" , 3 
Qamc Can. b 0. bv Game Rights 

—Persian Mhiarrt- iMrs ..J- 
Dugeoni. .10.11-7 - 

R. Lamb - il0-*7 * 
Ciivaeft Prince, b g, by fw* 

;";n7—S-'** Harbour •«- 
Zolael i. u-11-4 _ 

C.‘ Tinkler «4-LI - * 

ULtO FL\N: 5-1 Mnrc Wayward "#i- 
4 ran 

„JGTE: Win. 1 Zu: loro-all. 4Dp. *• 
Hogg, ai PenriUt. 31:-GUI: 

4.4j .4.4ft. CAPRINGTON HUROLfi 
■•*->-0. E374- 2nu 

Dormllor. cli c.' by Rjb«*o— 
Mountain Peak IP. . Muldoaiti.. .4 - 

J. J. O'Neill . 1-41 .4. 
Michelle, hr I. by ' ADoraaior-— 

Lituc Poop in. Biogg'.. JO-2 v 
- Mr J. Krrty 2 

Tlngalary, b f. by AI Cl do—Very 
Strongly ID. Neotttvun *. 11-0 

A. Hickman t7-l> » 

.. ALSO RAN:- 14-l“lV11d Easter. 161) 
HaTod Wen. 20-1 .Gold Mlno i4M.-». 

• Zj-l Give Vent, sweet Aran , 
8 (ran. r- *- 

.^.TOTE: Win.'lie: olaces-'lCFep. 'IW-. 
lEp: dual (pmasi. iTp, G. RfchartF. ■ 
ai Penrith, a V. 31.. 

. AYR DAILY DOUBLE: Lochac HoM. 
.Poroal Kino. 23.00. Trebier Tom. 

Morgan, The Benign Bishop, DormHoi"- 
E1.4U. -... • • - . 

SOtiTHWELt: - DAILY DOUHtfi' 
Kihnaro Bov. Whistling Penny.-2U.>-*- 
TrtWi: ■ ZAdsTBlIah; Sauni - PliM- 

' Ordnaucg HtU. £102-10. - - 

^ i 



CINEMAS. 

If. '-'lA tUKUMi wnw" H.l. jIJi. 
f'nr HntfK’il arason wnili OC.._ ai 
P. :rr _ 0~roojr, Orr.-.r Sfc.-:nr sk 

HQt?*: LAWBCNCC ofc ARABIA MU. 
liv-w- V/MUS*. If.30. 7.XU. Hu:u. X U. f ill. 
-fl.W,, DOMINION. Tom 7>t Hd. SflO-'iWi 

• DCVIL WITHIN HER ’Vi . linu DEVIL WITHIN HER CM. DON 
et - CITY <Vi. Coni, pragn. Wit. 2.SCI. 
"fli .7. m. 7.5... 
J*ii>ii'l*l LMi»iKE. Lrl'-t^'J'T Square. 5 DAYS 
TlJp*.'" O? TH* CftHnOB IA A*. I*W09>- 

n*iU- ■■ .*V1 *. XA >! ~ji imtIb Rally 2.30. 5.50. Sra. pgrft. 
.ui aojis baoxabie. No pjiorie IjmI;- 
'•’HS. _ ._ 

“"v CATC CINUMA. Noll. Hill. 727 N7S0. 
, • Onunti" bUI ALICE IN TN* J3™£ 

g.. rl:.. 1.45. 3.^C/. 0.15 A OMATg 
)Re&: i L* ■. S.4U. 7 ’JO. BRTWSTER 
> Mn McCloud .a. t. saVacc mkssiam 

- 'V -k-. ” i'- •• r. . 
,Jf ;*,' iri«fBTER SQUARE TtAXATWE. 1150 
,fj).‘- 'iV.2 > H. jr ; real .™!JMY 

. A.1 > Hut Trim Lv.-irt oil** 
l.tL Nan. ii'Ki. l IM. 1-3U* ■ ft.UU. VOL 
s^> -i.in. d.uy. All -raw wr* bootptf. 

;V LO-DOH PAVILION PF-.&Et^Z ?S!P 
L. ” \ 7IIZ MAN PROM HONG KONO < VI. 

B < Id1*!, n.-orv l 1? "lot Son -1 - 5. m. 
M. \V- ••.. IU. B.XO. Lata snow Sal. 11.15. 
■*:% ODPPN HAYMAiatirr 1 '£0 “*■}»' 

• T j7" i. ri«vMP?o 'V- 
W* Cii I I*.. a <3. 'A. 1-3. SJuunpao af 
i.'Sl 1 J.JH. 8.S5. All 'fai!. Wt 6» 

7*l.jf.lird. 
ODPON LFJCK5TPR SQUAtte. • •*- 

jjsiri loan. roLLCRRall t.JCx.. a-n>: I'WB'. «.1S. HiKJ 
nnk-AM MARBLE ARCH '725 21111 2‘ 

THE ITS 1.1 CARNATION OF PCTFR 
pnoUD iV.. Sap. pcrfi UK. !!..i;, 

L*\ li- noCON 5T MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
TFtf Ol OlbMEV MOVltS—LADY AND 
QwrH THE TRAMP il'i For Inin 84ij RiiTi. 
ji - i;ni office tfcofa OfaUl. • Sep. pr-yg.-. 
\ i::.. s-iu. 6 uu. o.4s. ouuk.-. Uim j 

^flV 'lari 
'•If1' PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. K.-n. 57J 5ra 
•T . nriKun * LANCELOT OF THE 

LAKE ..\i, Hp. 4.40. 6 IU. »jr7*j. 

PLAZA 1 A 3 Rncn! St. Fv"i!‘. .‘a- *. 
HrV . Bo* office open II a.m. :u 7 c u, 
ln°Jter ntt bum.*. 
's’% I MAIIDINGO |.\I. Progs: Si*p. n..ris. 
I' 7 U.1UV. 1.IA i'nal Sun-,.'. .'. S-i. •* i,u 
1 ■ J- K.Xo p.Til. All KOlO bOOMID.P u,g. 

3 CONE WITH THE WIND .A. <n 
Ttjniu. Progs. V. p. iM-rln. djl.r 
2. IS. O.jU. Ail ii-ob boo!- ihn- 

'•Mj. RITZ. Lr!ii-l-r Sn 1ST 1“'J 
, NASHVILLE „ ■ A A •. Pnsgo DaHj-. 

^ SCENE 1. l.'Kr.le: SA. ■Iliirdniu SI. i 
•• . l’. • 4-7' i. i ...ni iLiii. my from 

12 J.* I.:- sii-iw in. A S-:. H.4u. 
■U* COIIFESSIOHL OF A POP PER- 

FORMER <X1. Ptoj«. 12 4"i. 
■, i ■ l»J. 7 I 7. «J.2-i Lie. SHOW in. 

1 Sal. 11.40. 
--C SCENE 2. lElf. S.I .Wjirlniir St I 

• '.5-. 44.TI Cnnl Pert-. T»lv flow 
- . • l.'..'4k Lie. SKn'r I rl I Sal. I!!(lj, 

YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN i.wl, 
'•'IJjB lT„n* I4..*.U.. 2.■LX. 7 J.“i. 
• ‘‘4.. Lie. show Tri. A s.u. 12.ui. 

SCENE 3. L"IC. !MI. • U.-H.ii.iir ft.. 
i3l 4f 44.11. THE TOWCRlNC 
-.44 INFERNO ‘AT. Sep. Prrlt. DT. 

. : 2.1X>. 3.2U. L.4U. I..1I.. SI...W IT.. 
VA. S.ll., 11.46. Se.-.M lll.ble -.III 
ill ' Pei’t. 

' SCENE 4. Loir. So. I War Jour Si.' 
.IV A170. 2nd Yt.xn Inc linn 

, c f.ven'bodv'l TaiElnn About. THE 
£■ v'l EXORCIST iXi. Directed by WIJILmi 
, * i riertun. Sep. pnrfs. Olv. li.au. 
'-'Cjli -.00. 6.13. ".OO. I.N> Shnw I rt. & 
IPOi. S.u 11.30. Hot Ofllc- tlnrn Daily 
■la1 a hi-8. Sun. 12-h. seats Bhuic.—Au 

Pcn». 
«R PRINCe CHARLES. UI. . Sq. 4.XT BISI 

2nd Grr11 inr 
-J v CMMANUE4.LE i S ■ 

M)o. Ptrls. Dir. .Inr.. Sun. i 2.43. 
tj. K "i.lj. S.OO. LH- SKuV ) 1.4 I. I rl. 

A Sal. Sills HI UK . Lie’ll Uir. 

TIMES CENTA. BaLcr SI. .735 '‘T72 • 
Ilavlri Hoiknry in A BIGGER- 
5PLASH i\ rernrirjtri. Dally 1.03. 

Inc,, 4.v»5. 8.4b. Lctu allows Krf. A fi.ir 
if,’, Iti 4.X SoinJaVS 4.A7. & b.o-. THE 

LONG GOODBYE i.\<. Dly. & Bun. 
Lr. 7.dll, r»,55. 

:■ : WARNER Y/EST END. LtlCMIor Soiurc. 
v 2 Tel: 4.7.V 07'Jl. 

. 7. icily •S.T'Ml.i?. Jjni> Maaon. Robert 
-—Col',. INSIDE OUT 1.1, Coni, proos. 

Ult. 2 3 0. 4.1-5. 6.2W. a..XU. 
2. i;»nt Hactman NIGHT MOVES * X i ’ 

r.anl, LHigi. VII. 2.15. 4.1a. b 20. 
• ’ 
.. a. sieve McOueen. Paul Nremnn THE 

.- ‘ r' TOWERING INFERNO IAV. Sep. 
pens. 1.2;-. 4.4U. 7.55. All HJJIS 
may oa booked. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY 
1». Molcomb St.. Bciqravc Sn.. S.W.l. 

Ul-235 oV-li 
UTNTER EXHIBITION 

DLTCH t FLEMISH 17TH CEN¬ 
TURY OLO MASTER PAINTINGS 

nlitsiraUd Catalogue 2J 
•■ini -Fri. V.fio-A: Sets. Y.aO-1 

FRANSES OF PICCADILLY LTD. 
Pl.-cndllly 10pp. Old Unnrl SI . 

London. KM. Tel. ft2u l'C5 1454. 
JACK PNANSes prosenii an 

EXH.BmON^FCO^IMPORARY 

bv the stiirioni* on ihe Hrfl 
ran-'irrv Wenvtnn nnursj at 

WEST DEAN COLLEt.E, 
Nr iZhJchoinr. 

Imm 13llr.31*l OClnber. 
licctJavs onlv. lO a.m. lo -j p.m. 

Admission Ireo. 

GERALD iYK- NORMAN GALLtKI 
8 D'lfc Sirc-I. 5t. JainrVr. S.U 

DAME ETHEL Il'ALKER 
SkmcF«s and Watamolour* 

7-17 Oei. 10-5.50. Sais. 'HI 1 n-m. 

HARTNOLL & EYRE 
o'.i Duke Street. St. James s. 

The complete jpuailnu from 
lh>- tonlrov.-rsl.il Part 4 .AbbeVl 

-o- Series 3 . Billioni» of 

ORIENTAL SCENERY 
as Hsnr'l b.v 

Thomas ud William Danloll 
bviWL-onr lEOl-lKiw.. 

l.Xlh-31si October. Mon.-in. 

LEFEVKE GALLERY: Conlempnriry 
Palnllnqi and Dnjwlns*. v-Lilav" 
lo-j- Saturdays 10-1. SU lltutan 
Street. U .l. 415 1573 ’5. 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 2* Davies SI.. 
V.l. 4V^ XtlCJi. 
Orinlnal Print* by GrnU. Hoclcnay. 
Matisse. MJec, SIC._ 

MARLBOROUGH o Albemarle- SI 
W 7 JOHN PIPSR. New Painting*. 
.Alio Now Gmplij.cs. 'ton.-l_rl.-10- 
-. 70. Sal. 111-12.70 Unlll 26lli Qcl 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
Augustus John—UU: and Time*, 
linm 26ih ciri. Adinlision Cup. 
Wkdyr. lO-'i. Sun*. 2-b. 

■j r\.r ZEALAND MOUSE’. Haj'tgarEi-! 
SU-l. " RUGBY SCULPTURE " bv 
Bonar Dunlop I unlit CH-1. l.Ui. Mo".- 

I rl. b-5_ 

UIMELL GALLERIES 
40 .Ubcmarle Strcnl. Piccadilly. 

l*,mtnn. W.l 

GERARD PASSET 
The Pnlnler of FrtlWO 

Third London Exhlbhinn 
li.h to 31 st October 

W»-MJjys 10 a.m.-fa n-it' • 
Sji!-- 10 d-m.-i u.m- 

i jialtKlU'1* -l P I*- 

SiDFiRtr"GALLEPYi BRYAN ORGAN 

R M-w Palfislnsc. Portraits and Oraw- 
Oe.no."? T-25. M Cort: Street. 

I^nffon. Vi 1_ 
snVAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
5Sp PRIVATE ROOKS AND 

COO-" ™to TREASURES 
init’-XlOcT. WWW . 

J.^nMrSan,ihn^Mnnrn ^lf_pr>ce. 

. ROY MILES <-ALL]®J8 

EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 

EIGHTEENTn°antl NWETEENTH 
CENTLTJbS 

Mon.-F’ri. lO-fa: S»j». - 

THE TIMES TLTESDAY OCTOBER 14 1^75 

^ CAS.»°.V «fl .TE2-,, 

^ ‘i.S. 
COLUMBIA. SRKtmbnrY KW. - i75* 

mi4i. Jack Ntrfaolinn. Worron 
IlMUy.THB FORTUNE lAA I. Uonf. 

,.iiA ennn. Dir.. 1 JO, 5Jki. u.m. 
iJira CURZOH. Cuiion St.. lV.l. 4*Ji jn-jX 

Appointments Vacant also on page 20 

GENERAL .VACANCIES 

. ‘ . GRADUATES ? 

Have you heard about the 

Police Graduate Entry 

Scheme ? 

3our -li-srn* ran raun you 
a f.tijp;.jiili mcardlao and 
'Ktsiiy ivoTdivni.6 unrr— .n 
fcrl’.a.n } pWuv. 

Crjdu.vci jr* fi«MWil lo snip 
d'.’Ji w’t’i uir nrrrasingly com- 
p-rt prob.nnil of Hflrlr. 4hd 
Cie ttcrrfbjnn ia phi see*’.I an ?: 
CrtM.'. 

Prc:.-ia:!on ior ma gradual..- * 
ncrr.ii-rj.i-d m but mnli-nt 
ii;-i-.pjr:> :>! aitb.pvlao irmur 
rani. :n ,i *.mrr *WW, After |jvr 

.-.au wuitl bi- nn>:ng j> 
an Iniy-ctiir p.j 
-LS.Llj in LOPOom wlUi l.-tr. 
ic.-nrwi.-ijj'.wr pi* a real a!-'ou>- 
ar.fi- i::i4T-,pium L2Q li C-bO 
dub-nd ng fan area •. 

W.inhvr you arc :n r-:ur 
f"ia, war al uli.vt-Iilty. 01 hJV«- 
J4T-v.il' graQuatcil. ya-j art* 
■ I.U-fa mr tlicr 4.lnnit u;> lw 
t.i<-agn'ijf jO, 

far lull SeolB. writ ur 
P:-.or.-. naarrdtldidmt □. B. 
M ?:iar. ll.A:I_L.B.. Grjflcjii: 
Ljum Officer, Deal. u. 
I'.ar-.vlcrry Houyc. Dun nvlc 
bticrt. London SKIP 2 An'. 
1V|.. 01-211 bit>7. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Ondtu’r HI riafio.fU’1 ol 
Anmuiuncy. Wltfl a juniculjr 
trai-rm tn pubic uun., anil 
pn-ie-.'bir ui!h wmr rt-M-arcn 
ra.icnvacc. ivtsulii-il for wir 
yrar lo Hmnwn<.« « huun J' 
[WTUbir and nal Liter Ulan 
1 Jatuury, IS-,->. 77>o [ayruin 
a^Buintca wiji -hOrtL lor m» 
<,?iElrn-.jn. and mcuibf-rc of a 
ia.iui.mei uf itiKignib'i.M-: 
prj.-:lnnnrrs canaucMOD an an 
quay ’ into ilic tiru:;nre of 
U2jium tn the LK. Muon u! 
mr IVBTL Will ' tX- LOOCl-KU-U 

■with Ihr iLxtracili<r. ol infnnua- 
nr.n trum nub-'Hlird wnrlu on 
ii-vaunri and n» clear and im- 
itsr arLicninlli'A. Kiwii-li-iljr vf 
tUUUlul and sLII-.Iirjl 
kaUii-i-s .votild ’at an Jd7oIi2:Ji . 

A pull’ :-j Mrs T. Liesnrr st 
tan In virtue lor I'ladJI bnidlry. tan Invltiun lor Fiscal SnJIni. 
,aa flt-.andrM London. 
VU2. i-iu..os.ng ry ana tlie 
njinrs «’ inn l- 

COULD YOU ORGANISE 
AND LEAD 

a werl-iors mUmiui tnlnttu 
ronnn. lumen limes ■ year 
(r.tincn'.i* lab ulKurtlon for 
Cic right person, plus s marring 
saury" "f n"i Irn Ihon- 2!,wu. 
find oat mure by jpjUniloa to 

Ui« iTJiniiia uifici-i. 

THE BOOKSELLERS 
ASSOCIATION 

154. LurLtngbam Palace- Road. 
Loadan, SUiw '•Ti. 

CAREER FOR SCHOOL 
LEAVERS— 

GOLDEN OPPORTITNITY 

Wril-fcnrrwn City' firm erf 
Shipping InsararKre Broker* 
n-u: r.: ncvtral roDUD W»lt. 
16-17. eduealod lo "O’* 
Irrcl standard. This Is a firsi- 
ciass opportunity lo onttr u 
highly oruanlivd tmlntno 
schy-mc leading to Junior Man- • 
agL-mcnt pouicoiw. For Irent"- 
o'a’c Ini^rclnw ring I. Spiers 
AM <*IEW. 

O L A. MANAGCMENT 

WHICH CAREER? 

The drr'.Nions you lake on 
your career can tnakn u- nor 
vour luiurc. Our -yst-wtui'c 
aiur! siu'-nl can help v-n to 
urevi-ni miMakas and ivaiJi thr 
Rljhi decisions. For -wire U.-n 
IU years we hare helped Uiou- 
lepnds or all agw—why u..i 
voi* Phono or write now UT 
full details: 

CAREER ANALYSTS 

ARTISTIC, ARTICULATE, 

ADAPTABLE ? 

1 mdUSlMBUS. 
lngonloua. InloUlgent 7 

Vacancy exists In , new 
Nairobi Art Gallery complex 

Send relevant .details of 
Skills, salary expected, etc. lo 

Lovett, Tengeneza Ltd 
Box 40949, Nairobi 

WE ARE 
LOOKING FOR . . . 

a capable person lo Min as 
niJiutgor of a small French res- 
unrant tn Chelsea. No experi¬ 
ence la necessary' but real 
nuUitulasm. Iniclligcnce and a 
sense of roeponsibllliy essen¬ 
tial. £5.000 p.a. wUh eventual 
liarmersiiip a possibility. Telu- 
ohono 524- &3H1. 

LLOYD'S 
MARINE UNDERWRITING 

SYNDICATE 
requiros cheerful. luteUioi-n' 
lining man 118-231 for their 
underwriting box In Lloyd s. 
Interesting wurt: In plouani 
Wiroundlngs. ApUiude feu- 
mL-ntal artthmeilc .useful. 
Plenty of opportunities for the 
rl'jhl person. Slaruno salarr. 
Including bonus, in the roqlon 
or Cl. bOO-13.200 negotiable. 
Plea-»- send c.v.. staling quali¬ 
fications and biteresis. to Box' 
1-jAS 5. The Times. 

SENIOR ARCHITECTURAL 
ASSISTANT 

rnqotred by busy private prac¬ 
tice. Design ability easeniL’I. 
j*r«ferabiy quejuned. Good sal¬ 
ary for suitable applicant. 

Telephone Guildford (.0433) 
60660 

YOUNG MARKETING 
EXECUTIVE 

'frnutrvd by Language School 
is prevent Summer School pro¬ 
gramme to ogpiwj abroad- Good 
prospects. AcatL ynp. USelUl. 
r.r,. In TBFL. Write glulnp 
fidl rartlcnlars and siallna sal¬ 
ary rwi. to : Monnsbvg Direct on 
Hegent School, ltj-25 Oxiord 
Stfceu London bin 1RF. 

JAPANESE TRADING CO. 
SALARY £3,850 

This city-based company .is 
ufu-rlng unllniliod orpariunJly 
to a young man vrtih good edu¬ 
cation ana cununurcial usfper- 
lunco Banking an adrantage. 
The rig hi mcn-wiu be expecud 
to take tarty control Of a jk- 
partidenL llcncflu Include LVs. 
CuPA. pension. „ , 
Telephone IlndrrCf Dodson in 

400 Ufa54 today._ 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

INTERNATIONAL CO. 10 C2.BW. 
, Our clients, a nialor comi.iprclal 

group seek lively career oili-nlali-o 
young people for future miiiiapo- 
menl. All oromoilon on merii. 
full iraininn given and If yyw 
have a mhiliiiuiti of fa muntns 
commercial teaiertence. nhonc 

0781, Paul Dennis. A771 
Stlocllon. 

ACCOUNTANT/ADMINISTRATOR to 

Hnal Accounts Huge for textile/ 

i-rfnUng conipaoi' ,ni9W. to,scdj 
LdcesiRr. but moving to London 
In approv J .jts. lime- 
max. Mule or female.*—G;>e s j 
K ecru II men t. ul-4'e« iii01-4. 1 

CHARTERED BURVEYOR required 

SEP.PENTINE'^a. 

(r«. Until NOV • -n.rwARQ HAMIL- 
MARK BOYLE i RICHARD "Akil 

| TON. -- 

RESIDENT COUPLE Mayfair ofn. e 
L40 a.iil free olmos-i evi-riTfilM- 

. Age 4P-J5. H-wr all on 4uu 
H471. don't spcal. 

SURREY "MTIPUES.FAII* 

CJvie Hall. ° 
All U»l« w'Befcrt,„v 

11 a.ni.-B ii.hi- - 

‘rOOTM. PETER K1 NLFY- 

1 !rsfci.,V“i4SxS8.1’ 

WANTED. unflapruble 
for- r>sraarnni. H.ll. L'ui^hcv 
provided. Mondjv JT'Oriy. 

Dvr dnncuii.—C*J1 ^-9 

wfllEducated VTjing mjn <U~ 
201 will find a 
careers tjirounh lovt-NT oAH 
DEN APPOINTMENTS. _-3F'0CI 
Slrect. E.C.4. CiJ-Suv 7u'ifa. 

•f . .iireei. W.l._~—- 

...-'^.VICTORIA & ALBERT Muacl'f? W 
* ii L.uoru’g i87Ti-lv»7o. Ife1'* l- ucll> 

‘-.f,- her. A dm. 4i>p. ___—- ... 

NOTICE 

v WILDeNSTEIN 
- - Painilngs, watcreeloors and orowiey* 

RAOUL DLTV , 
uveMlevj. tO-5 .%• Saturday IU-l^-*o 

Lmil 50th Oriobcr 
j47 New Bond utrec'. » • 

AU AdvmUmrnenu arc Buhlr-i 
to the conditions or aeroplane? 
of TVnos Newapabprs Umlieu. 

copies of whlciv are available 
on request. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ALANQAra Legat Stall. Tno rnrciai- k 

ourT?,l?f5S,idM* m University of. Nottingham ■ - oiler 4 cantidixiiuj unrvu.0 id 
e-'UptDCnf* and stall a! «j| loiels. 
Trfrohonu lor annointmuni ur 
write tv Mrs. TlolnKk. M*»- 
Hartnrw, or Mr. Ualn. Ol* 
Ain T'JiJ 1. j| •» f iifat- uuortl St., 
i.nnct.jn ' inf I irtnabwavi, i.ontfjn ' u.f.’.L' inrt KTngbwavi, 

LONDON LI GAL lUntAU. Hum Wi¬ 
llis la the lenal nn'Mitinn. Cen* 
Irul Lnndun and rural vaiancV 
u=i avaiUbls an mnmL No Ins 
lu aiiidicaiils. Hina 2Tb faBV7. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

A SUPERB ACCOUNTS 
opportunH'y 

An inianuOiHtal film ’ <n»- 
r-nii in London requirr* 
■i i unrig i'JX--VGi pari -qua in ird 
At III A nr A Ult A la cover all 

ui {tn* (.ompa.ir'a finan- 
■ is! hu.incw, Including iho 
knxn:luring ol its ud-nnia 
•-oilii:>. 77in rlnltl iwttm who 
••Ii-iilld b«- a»',' lo work on Ilia- 
tri-r Du-n lalllalii-o C.m look Tur- 
■vinl to excbUoni fuluiv prus- 
pr\_,.j 1.1 a fiokUlcn ivlilUi carrir* 
loany- fr.nge bl-nrRIs 

I or sn interview phono Nigel 
1-4:11,1" m on *4iM (1147. 

liliAKI: t'LllSONNLL 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS 
need ovoi! qllauiicil and pul 111 
giui:ili-d >,-mpx: L'J tu iix p.h. 
»ir.. im- rmsneni at.iff giwjys in 
iKio-ta. ,i.657 mill. 

ACCOUNTING and adminlsnranvb 
iionirtrlar for llwmes V-dley 
*nlMluri. IU partners. 5 office*. 
Uvnanitc apbrojcii. Saury aruund 
lx.iiUi. but n<-g. b>-nd U.V. tfa 
n.ix i.4l, S lhi- rifimm. 

ACCOUNTANT ACA/ACCA. Hoi- 
bom 2-t. ODD pins.—Swnnli-Y 
t.Tlf.X. MSB. 

OPENINGS SI «»• levnls IB lhe I'rp" 
I,-n:n|i —Gabriel [tufly Conrult- 
anci’ K.ui'tnnton. i»l--»l7 v.vjl. 

you 3 LIKE FIGURE WORK.-Sam 
Urn of Soc./Gra. appts. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

MARKETING ASSISTANTS male to 
L-'..4iju JIND'Crad. with min >2 
IllUbUv-* Iuiut.<!llRO Pl|H*PlBftlP ID 
tvtn nialor IrU. H.W I Ud. ;>lnn- 
n.nu wiiH arum alien tamualans. 
1»]” nrufl Tux. 01-6,7 0781 
AfA Svlm.lhUl 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Rothamstcd Experimental 
Srarion 

Harpcmlcn, Herts AL5 2JQ 

BIOLOGIST 

TO iaJ:o charge of the 
RoLbamBl.‘4 i-uliurr CoIIi-l- 
liun of Rhlrnhium and la par- 
tK-lpale ID ren-arcli on sjtii- 
hiciK nitrogen fivailon. Anpll- 
ranu must have a pood hon- 
oura denne. or pquivalrnt in 
a blologual subjrrt. ru-erel7ibLy 
in microbiology. L-xperlcncc in 
plain scipnai desirable. 

ApiK>latiuL-ni in m-D.ie or 
Scmnlltlc Offlcor 122,14"'- 
2T,.527l or 1/lnhiT fUrl.-niinc 
Officer * £5.2.14-21.4541. 

■itulinuilon.-. and <fa:iK-rieiK-i. 
At least tv-o yjors" i-ii.'L gradu¬ 
ate research exp.-rlrncc Is re- 
glilivd fur onpoLnltnrnt us gulivd fur appeinitnrni us 
usn. 

Superannuation (nub snrr 
contribinn J S per cent lor 
family benefits'). 

AdpI lea lions, naming two 
refvrvea and quoftr.a na/er- 
•mce 377. 10 the Secretary by 
15m No vein bar. 1V75. 

ST. HUGH'S COLLEGE 
OXFORD 

The Colic-fir Unites applica¬ 
tions lur' iho peM -*1 Senior um» a Vi mu 1*0.11 -j« griuur 
Bursar to toko office on Sop- 
1 ember 1st. lu76, or s i.<n 

STIMULATING HISTORY 
TUTOR 

For receptive A-lavtd i«rodent 

reiaklhg higher grade In Jan u- 

arr. SpecialUtog_ fn BrlU&b poll- ' 

tics, -decline of Liberal Pa«.v 

and l-nh cenlun- European. Tel. 

725 3*57 alter 6 p.m. 

Merchant Taylors’ School, 
Northwoed • • * 

Middlesex HA6 2HT 
Part-time TEACHfeH Of 

TOrrEHY ■ required os soon 
as poulble. An inicrrsi in 

-Othnr- 5-D work daslrablo. 
AppUcJiions with names ana 

addresses of two ivrorocs 
nbouid be sent lo lhe Head- 

• master- , 

Queen'Mary College 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

HISTORY DEPARTMENT 

Applications arc bulled lur a 
LEuf unLsniF .in-, modern 
and -CON DiMPO RAJIV 1US- 
TOKY wlfli ipecUL roferenro 10 
tho United S13UM and Uii-ir 
place In worid.affairs. 

Salary scale Ea."T7B-£6.[K>y 
p.a. 1 aader review/ plus 
London AJlowMico. Avpllcaitoo 
lamu and further purlieu la rs 
from The Registrar it 1. Ouv-en 
Mary College. Mile End Hoad. 
London LI 4NS. to be re-(tirn*-d 
by 14’November. 

University of Manchester 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Apnl’cj dons inrtled frum 
graduates wlih a Orsi or upper 
a.niond class Iioihjuio dinri-e 
and "or higher degree for a post 
in iho Reglslrar'ii Deaar'.nu.-n'. 
tnliul salary range: S21.T7B- 
iX.irja p.a. rnniler ruripw*. 
Sunerannuadon. Par.Icuiare 
and application forms irx-iurn- 
able by Novomber 3rd' from 
the Rngimrar, The University. 
Mancnewer. _M1S OPL. Qugia 
Ref.: 217/76/T. 

The University College o£ 
Wales 

ABEMYSTU'YTH 

CHAIR OF STATISTICS 

The College Council tnvitra 
apQilcaUooa fur lhe Ch.-’r of 
Smi'siIcf which will be ratal -a 
from 50 Seplerabnr. 1070. fnl- 
Itmlnfa UK* rollmnipni of Pro- 
fi-h*or Owen L. Dailca. 

I urMuT cvirtlculjra nvailablr 
Irom the Hesjlslrar. to whom 
Mnnlldlloiu (12 copies 1 shim Id 
he *ent not Jaler than l-» 
Di-cember. lW.i. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

College of Librarianship 
Wales 

POST OF SENIOR 
LECTURER OR LECTURER 

IN SOCIAL AND 
MANAGEMENT STLRME3 

APPLICATIONS ore infill'd Irom 
quaJhl«rt ilnnriJTis *r 

i>^lows or iho Library Aswcw- 
ilon for * POST OF SENtOR 
LECTURER or LECTURER In 
thn Dii[Mrnnefil of bedol anil 
M.in-i^onn-nl Studio*. 7 hi." nUC- 
tw-irul candidair wtll be 
PTpeclod lo tearh mb I ecu which 
wi.np to lhe various mclaf con- 
Le;:is m which Itbrarlra nperate 
ami 10 Du* mdnaqi-pirnt jmi 
oiHrtTi'Jons of m»rarv and nj^, 
m.tilon woTtr-M. 7TJ« posj. »•- « 
rtfltr- irom 1 Nnvwnbor l***-* oj" 
Mich laier daio as may oc 
agreed. 

UiriS LS'SJer: ^nari' isiatT 
LMibrer Hi C3.278-CS.493 

A Leciur-Y I! would 
Hiihiccf 10 *n mdivioiMi 
?ii7&v tar. in the Sjhior 
LocLul-er scale. Siarting point 
accord»g 10 qualification* end 
experience- 

For ruriher dotull* wrlsy 
Renlslrar. College of UbraHan- 
shli> Wales, UannadWT;.. J a_-"c 
Aberysiwyih. DVfed- SX-4 _>AS 
1 Telephone: Afeirysfwvib 5151 •- 

MUDICAL 5CHIXOL 

Anpllroilons are lnvuru from 
medically qualified <41n.l1.UtH3 
for a do** of 

SENIOR LECTURER 
7 in- putt arises from the pru- 

■ ninllOR of lhe prevent tneuin- 
b>mi tu a chair tn anoLnr 
11-niiv Kalin- win bn nn ii.i. 
n.iiifiiul aca’r £-5.R-Vi to 27..xj«. 
■ subled lu wiii-w Adiin.- 
unata amngrmrnu will i»- priata jrrangrmr.iL, win i»- 
made regarding iupr i.iimu ■- 
Uon. 

rhr murrsifui >-an<iMjir win 
ta.i-spi-aeii 10 inka pan in 
tfaKhln'i of aiwlurny lo nn ii .-.i 
and other studi-nu ami lu 'r>- 
volvr hlinwlf in n-w/rdi. 

Tho Di-parimeiK is w-11 aulppnd lor ali uprs. uf m»r- 
iuIuiiuaJ m-sircli rruiu 

(lii-mlinI hi tapogtawhlc ai.ai- 
omy with cpiailal units for tis- 
MUr ruirurc- and i-iKinn ini. - 
roscop-.-. ft fa flow hoIliHr? In 
llio n.iw Modlral Hcienr- > 
Building, port .of Hit* n,-w 
1 Hiwraify fFosniraUMurJi-..,! 
School cum|dox. 

Miisiuidi 4s currrntty lira. 
cwhIIiui m fl* Id* of ArliniHi 
<-n.i«>crinmoiiT, human >iifir;.ii 
grirwiit and rfmelopnirnial du- 
ni-itrrs. omnn culture and <-■ -i» 
hnuilet. 

AppUraiinn forms und fur- 
ihcr Particulars' may fa- 
oblatnnu from the SHniur 
Asalsum llnglsirar, Mp(il>..n 
Srhaal Faralw Olflrn, I'nlvrr 
<aiy hospiui and Mi-uksi 
■School. CUiion_ Boul.-vard 
Nottingham NGT' 21H. 10 
whom anfllkauani, should 1.. 

. reuirnrd by Uifl l&m 
Navrmbor. IfaTD. 

University of Strathclyde 
Application* are invited from 

Cdnoldatea wllb Uilarusu in 
solid etalo plU'^'e*, and u-im 
Ph.D. or oaultnii-nt imoitn.’ ■- 
Hon In PhjiK, riirtidalry -,r 
uiairrials THiyildi fur a 

I'OST-ili* nun A1. 
I fl.t.'/WSIIIH IN MATirntAI <, 

AMI 1 hVIII AOC PIIVSH2, 
R. work on a S.R.O 111 >- 
iM>rted prauranniu. Ii.v»1vin.j 
X-ICAY PH'I I OELFCTIHCi.S 
BinrcmiDscapY usin-i 
MCNOI.IIHUMA117TD HYNi.H- 
nCiTlION HAniA’nriN. 111,. 
f-ucreWul flin.lli.aia will uml<-r- 
l.ilii- rcni'Jrrfl .n Uir DAIirb- 
H1 *n V NI Y.UA n PH YSICS 
LA (lOR ATI iRIFB iSYNCHIIU- 
TRC-N ItADLAnON l ACUJ’IT . 
WarriDDlon. In rnnlunct'un 
wlm an Infcrn.iflonaily osi.ih- 
I'.Mird rr5rjrrh orttun .11 Sirath- 
rlr>li" ini-rsirgatuig in<> ,.hh-. 
Ini ok: slruciari- uf maltrl j‘s 
using Oil' fncfmfqui-s of soft 
X-ray emlsnlan and x-ray phi.- 
IDrti-clrnn flm-clroscopv. 

Uir appointmi-m will b> fur 
two ynari in Urn first wnlinrp 
at a slnrtfnn ularj- up lo n'.r* 
maliv L3.3’*<i m*r annum mils 
residual Ihrrshutd pjvmnn"-.. 
P l.i-l no eonimrisuratr- -a-|"Ii 
ntialiri. j lions and exporirn. •- 
riirthrr parilcuiars , miotln,, 
n.’.ll'7fli rrnm Or. n. .1 
r.ih'an. Univertttv nf strath- 
rlvdH. rolTtlln Bulldlno*. 4B N. 
Portland Street. Olai(K.iv, r.J 
7 YN to ivhnm applirat.'on; 
should be addrissi-H, 

Universitj" of Strathclyde 

Applications are invited from 
suitably qualified person* Inr 

lhe post of 

LECTURER IN PHYSICAL 
GEOGRAPHY 

DFPARTMENT OP 

GLOGRAPIIY 

The Department lias no wish to 
'silpuUie ony particular field of 
siudv but Candida le* are 
rtfimried to offer their owii 
siieclflc sysleinaUi and region j I 
interests. 

Saury »ea!v: Cl.TTn-Lu.u.'.ii 
per annum plus residual lhrrsn- 
n"d pigments and sni'i-rannui- 
2on brneilt. Placing on scale 
acjonllng lo qiuUilcvUans -inn 
exiwrlrnie. A tosi of Uvtnn 
Increase Is currently utlder 
neaoUaUop. 

Application forms and fur- 
Ui-r particulars 1 queuing .»3 
70t may be obutned from, ihc 

a; 
sT MTShSrS^ cation* ’hould he lodged bv 
A l tt October. 1075. 

University of Otago 
DUNEDIN. NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN LAW 
AnpUcatlons are tnvlH-d for 

lhe publlion of Leciurt-r ur 
Sinlor Lecturer In Lau- hi the 
irdve rally ofOiaao. The tawor 
New Zealand 1* sutauntlnllv 
similar'10, the law of Enotoid. 
with cerialn Matmqrv tn on I na¬ 
tion*. so that appHcanu whose Bnlntnp and* c-vii.-rierwe ha* 

pen wholly outside New Zfn- 
imi should not feel dlsquall- land should not fed disquali¬ 

fied on that account. 

Salary scales are a* rollow*: 
Lecturer. NZS7.a61 to S',s*4.oia per iinnum: Senior 

crorer. NZSni/.OHl to 
N/S13.R17 ocr annum with a 
bar at N7811.792 dot annum 

The lAHrrarer will have 'be 
right nf private practice as ft 
barriflier. sublert 10 *he rontrut 
or iho University Council. 

rnrtJtur partlcnt.tr* «ro .’■uill- 
ibl.i rrom the sccreiary Oen- 
rral. Association of Cnmnon- 
wutih UnivcreHles iAppis. 1. 
.ifa r, onion Square. London. 
WCIH OPE. or Yrnni the Regis¬ 
trar of lhe Unlvnrsliy. 

Application* close on 15 
November. lWS. 

University of Durham 

DEPARTMENT OF 

GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Applications are Invited for the 

post 0) 

LECTURER IN 
ENGINEERING GEOLOGY 

pullofi will include undergrad- 
uare tea tiling ,ln the D e ru a- 
menu of Geological Solem.es 
and rnotn'-erlng Science. .1*0 
ptt“iqradnate teaching to the 
M.Sc. Advanced Course tn En- 
glneurtno GeolOBy. The 
a anointment will date from 1*« 
January. 1^70. or os soon as 
possible iherriiricr. 

Salary will be on tho ven’e. 
IZI.Bf-l.bZ to Ef« lAYS? per 
annum, plus SRperannuaPon. 

An plica Lions > llirno coole*" 
naming three nHt-n-e*. ihou^d 
bo smvl by -..1st Ortnbnr. l*rr ,. 
to the Registrar and Sccrciari-. 
K’-li-nco Labaraiorlcs. _ Seu:h 
Hoad. Durham. DH1 3LE. Irom 
whom [urlber panicukirs 
tfiould be obtained. 

The University o£ 
Manchester 

RESE.ARCH OFFICER IN 
THE DEPARTMENT OF 

GENERAL PRACTICE 

AnpUcatlons invited for this 
MiM, in slurtv ihc coni-uu inn 
education or general Dhicti- 
Iloners. Candida',-. MiouM re* 
bohavloonil BCientlsts. prv/'-ra- 
bly nociokjny grartu.Ttf* , w»-r. 
n*t»f1ent» tn deaiinn with in® 
EtK-dlLftL nrofe**lnn. untiortiini- 
Hrs exist to rogisu-r. fur 
h'nhor1 degree. A re*nlp.|i],-n-. 
wtll be (nc.. two v«ar*. Snlary 
rmne n a. 1 under r<-'-'-,v • 
«.37O-£3.10f/. . SutPT.uinii.i- 
Uim. Further oarttrii'.ir* •■■■•I 
anpllcatlon ronnft in'iunubt.- 
hr Norwntar <;ih, romi '"c 
Reglstrstr. Tbr I Iniveisllv. M-'n- 
i tii-Lt-r, '(is ‘JPL. Ouolc r«f. 

210 75--T. 

Queen Mary College 

tlNlVTOSm1 OF LONDON 

THE REGISTRY- 
ADMISSIONS 

Aopllttiuont ,i.-i- . 
tor Lhe post or AD'll^bl'TJN 
U, FltUTR In the Reql-.irv frm i 
Dotson* with knowleriqi- 
e-.wn-nce of nT.ll ad,.iiS""t'>'' 
proccifum. ln1U.il tala>a' 
*a'« U.C70 to C 1.02‘J u Pu!' 
£37y London Ailowancr *r»niy“ 
IA1. forms ami further ivtrt1’ 
eulara avaltablf from ..rh*j 
Replfltrar <Tl. Queen MdV 
CoUftac, MUn End Roaii. I-OJ- 
don El 4NS. 10 be rciumcd bi 
T November. " 

TheTimes 
Special Reports* 

All-the subject matter. 
on ali'the ‘ 

subiecis that (natter 

A thing of beauty 
is an investment 
I h.ivc .liivdy* yc.irnird ro kno".- :iow iri'ich 
e.ur.i liit’iirio.-. Tif/uilj. she \ev- Voi*k jeweilcr 
ljmi a* .1 t*>-*:i|; of Oe.Urt ideriiiied by ilu* 
fashionable Trun;»j: .Capoie as a chic Ificatiosi 
lor breal.i.i-i Did ».-v..tvaj!v- beto read 
tllL* suirj- and il::.L"0". ,-r the “aiufc of liitr 
<hop j:- eh*- ptirieyante n: prc::y bijoux, or 
did iliL-y jubr pick uj* tiu- !:<K>k ot':‘ -jjiaebody'* 
coffee tabic. sj\ “Os' rmirie i'vr read il 
and darr oft' the i*t> nc-xt iinsn'.-.T" 10 demand 
a pan' ui kiftjrc-.-v nr t*v*> o-.vrs, i-ionv side t:p. 
from the stariicd M.tfl ; 

^«i" all the oilier ji-vu . :rs turioiis at this 
puissant, ri ohli,|n».*, pjy” *-jr thei: rival ? Did 
V’an Cleef and Arpi t-, rtasiiiv commission F.li/a- 
beth David to do a bui'k ,>» recipes 10 keep 
their name on overj .-.mar- r.o^lJSt ’s longue ? 
Did Harry Win .inn, v.hicli itas alv.-jy* sounded 
like a_ har io mo. jn r,n ihe fonu- 
naje if 1 .lint I'vl!-- uf frierdiir.e.s rung in ihe 
heads ul _their j.,-i--.etrc-i-. v.ho know a 2ood 
*■ Harry’* * in ino-r ^upiuls 01 ihc- world and 
serve triple Martini* from 10 am ? Was Mr 
Capote the recip.otti of ,1 nny ca:!ij::».vJiu.-V or. 
indeed. lots oi n.ji An tiny ijudiiucshoscf, fmni 
ute must famous -.helves in M^nbV»rr.j»: * 

And whsir of Cartier? Yot. of course, that 
the ulcganr mind can encimpas-- the thought 
of breakfasr at Carrier Lunch, just pO:.sibl,l. 
even tea (in little private moms,. m;i if an-.- 
meal is- to be liiUn at Cartier Ii ou^lit in ali 
prnpriet:" in !>,. *tip,>e-r—not liin.-ict. riiar is tnu 
tormal, but supper. Perhaps ir that the 
shade nf its grearv-r pan on! EilwrJ VII. *iill 
dictates its aml.-iance but Cartier :n London 
is indelibiy ra.i :m!me to my mind, redo lev; 
of confident. rii.Ii men who nndcr^r.-.nd what u 
lady likes, making charming piuviia-.es uu 
behalf of a nia«nificetu beauty v.i n. nitiur.iii*. 
should not wo my her pretry head olumt the 
business side oi such tran.sac:ion%. 

Cartier, indeed, is much as Hr-Ilv Golr^hilv 
describes Tiffany. When struck dov.n with iWv 
"mean reds*', her prescription tshc had. ii r, 
true, tried aspirin, and icarijuitna. which 

quietness and che proud look of it : iiurhi;’-. 
very bad cmi!J happen ta you there, .nor \*.i;'t 
those kind men in their nice suiis, and i!i.:. 
lovely smell of silver and alligator wallets." 

* From Thursday. Cartier, at 173 New Hi-nd 
Street, will be showing a retrospective er.hilii- 
tion. previously visible in Paris, of n!ijcu< and 
jewelry to celebrate the centenan- of the birth iof the man who really gave the firm its unique 
flavour and style, Louis Cartier. At Uir '•airu 
time it will be opening, not before time in 
these days of female emancipation, a boutique 
tor jewel it- and gift.-, which will have its own 
entrance in Albemarle Street, so that rhe- young 
and nervous will not have‘to shove past the 
portly bearded shades of the Edwardian pas: on 
thetr way 10 spend a few pounds on their ladv 
friends or indeed themselves. 

t-'a|Tier's grandfather set up liie firm in 
1S4/, in Paris, and Louis himself hud iv.o 
m-others who were al-o active. Pierre opened 
• Lo” . shop at the requesr of Edward VII 

lvOj, snaring premises with the couturier 
Worth. New York was also captivated, and ihe 
brothers shared the jewelry-buying world 
between them. Jean-Jacques. the grandfather 
of the man who notv heads the London 
operation came over here, and although to 
beg”* with eventiling was made in Paris bv 
1923 there were workshops in London. 
Eventually the family split the business. New 
York was bought by the Kenton Corporation. 

Pans first b.v the Danziger brothers in 
3.%9 and then by M Hocq. who makes the 
famous Cartier lighter, in 1972. Paris and 
London are now joined up again. 
j Louis Cartier, though, was die catalyst and 

the innovator who- made the name famous, in 
his great period fcom 1900 to die thirties lhe 
died ui 19421, he popularized platinum as a 
setting material and revolutionized rhe tech¬ 
niques of gem presentation by his insistence 

, on lightness, flexibility and minimum mounting. 
The pieces of that Cartier period are as grati- 
tying to look at on the back as the front, like 

; a couture dress turned inside out. Cartier did. 
and does, abhor the image of the artist: crafts- 
man who designs and makes as best he mav 
the whole piece. Teamwork, the firm feel. i*. 
the essence of the finest and most intrinsically 
valuable jewelry, for the most lovely designs 
may require the specialist skills nf die watch¬ 
maker, lapidary. engineer, cnamailer, jeweller, 
goldsmith and creative designer. 

I have not seen rhe whole exhibition 
assembled, but I suspect that those who par¬ 
ticularly enjoy the radical and trend-setting in 
jewelry design may regret a lack of witty chic 
and insouicance in the later Cartier pieces. 
They should perhaps reflect that in a country 
which can impose 25 per cent VAT on jeivelrv 
regarding as a luxury an industry for which 
we are n-aining hundreds of students in nur 
state system and thus crucifying their pros¬ 
pects and alienating their best feelings, wit 
and insouicance' are hardlv in place. Undoub¬ 
tedly, Carrier maintains the' work standard it 
lias always had, and knows what it is doing. 
Crowns and thrones mav perish, kingdoms rise 
and wane, bur a good diamond is forever. 

Having gorged yourself on the boggling 
cabuchons in Carrier, move a few yards further 
up Rond Street and you can indulge your 
greatest fancies at prices that will seem, by 
comparison, miniscule, upon objects which, in 
their way. represent much the same determina¬ 
tion to provide quality and lasting value. 
Hermes, the British concession of which was 
sold 18 months ago by Mark Birley to Mr and 
Mrs Green (Mrs Green had run the .fermyn 
Street sliopl ripens today on the corners of 
Bond and Bruton streets. This will he by 
Birger Christensen of Denmark^ arid Francoise 
Garrigues. whose experience in the fashion 
world is immense, v.ill coordinate the merchan¬ 
dizing and selling sides. I have always thought 
of Hermes ns a place to buy what they show 
you, but Mrs Green assures me that the crafts¬ 
men who occupy rhe upper Doors of the mother 
bouse in Faubourg St Honore, Paris 8e. like to 
make things to order. France will not he affec¬ 
ted, incidentally, if import restrictions un¬ 
placed on clothes, shoes and textiles—T note 
that leather good.: from coninmnisL block 
countries will be cut hack: how ini erecting 
that’ in 1971 Poland- a great exporter of un¬ 
bearably cheap real pigskin suede shoe* bought 
the Du Pont Corfani leather-substitute licence. 

My views on supporting nn inefficient indus¬ 
try hi restricting comnctition being well known. 
I will mereb" now refer‘readers less convinced 
of my qtinlific.nions rn judge to the Economist 
mugaVine of last week, and add fhnr l wish 1 

had thought nf that hanoy adjective, senile. 
I shall also reirurare my firm belief that there 
is nothing in the way of quality, design and 
value available abroad which we cannot, nr 
cnuld not with more foresight, have, make or 
have made fur ourselves—and exporccd. loo. 
The little sketch reproduced on the page today 
does nothing more than indicau: the work of h 
tailor called Berson Landes, who was unknown 
to me until las; week. Mr Landes makes 
clothes from such lovely fabrics, so beautifully 
cirt. sn loving}v finished, so classic and yet vu 
smart, vdih till the bits that really matter— 
like the hand made rouleau belts and the gold 
and ivory buttons—that I nearly burst into 
tears to think* this was English workmanship. 

For what you Get—pure silks, wools. ciiLton 
voiles, hand finish, impeccably, cut, a life nf 
years nor months—ihe prices are Incredible, 
about El20 for a fully lined dress and coat. 
Mainly this sort of garment is- imnorted. sit 
about three rimes the price. Would it sell 
better with a foreign label ? Mr Landes might, 
indeed, be a more prominent figure, since n» 
other nation is less-supportive of its d_esigners ; 
but Harvev Nichols. Rene Meneelv iu sturni- 
tossed Belfast. Dalys in independence-seeking 
Glasgow; they know what soils ih hard times; 
quality and value. And we can offer both. 

bv Prudence Glynn 

V 
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speaks volumes im* ihe place) is a taxi ride i... 
Tiffany : “ it calms me down rielu av.av i!s. 
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Four examples of the art of Cartier. i 
9 Top: A “ mystery ” clock, the invention of Louis Cartier, In which the 
hands are apparently suspended and rotated in space. This sort jpf 
piece epitomizes the liaison of engineer, craftsman, watchmaker, 
lapidary, jeweller, enameller. Privately owned. jl 
0 Centre: A superb ruby and diamond bracelet, wickedly chic, suptfle 
as a snake, in which every stone is displayed to maximum advantage. 
Also, a Cartier classic, the emerald and diamond clip, supremely smart 
in stones of perfect quality. . j? 

Q Above; A magnificent clock from a private collection, & la chinoi^e. 
maae in onyx with coral rod decoration, jade face, diamond figures, 
and diamond dragon-and-spear hands. Photographs by Trevor Suttjpn 
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Navy silkv-iuok wool 
coat, with collar and 

sleeves piped in 
Scarlet and a narrow 
camel belL with gold 
buckle. Worn over a 

dress with coral 
nav\* and camel 

striped shirr, and a 
mivj" skirt with 

narrow belt. 
By Benson Landes. 

Fashion 

representation 

in Sweden 

ii 
Inquiries to Ronald 
Samuels. 12 Poland 

Street, Wl. 

(Tel. 01-73.4 5002) 

Recently t-jiahllshed fashion- 
expert with many years experi¬ 
ence in this line of businesi; 
wishes tu acquire English, 
fashion agencies in Swede A 
with excluMit* . right. Thi> 
bruade*t range uf fashiod 
articles are uf imerest, intro*; 
ductciry offers arc invited to' 
Mrs. Ann-Sofie Hakansson, 
Pripps vag 19, Huddinflft* 

--on* aincuii -a-S S5 MVIDMft 



PARLIAMENT, October 13,1975, 

Devolution Bill will 
take into account 

THE TIMES TUESDAY OCTOBER 14 1975 

Information Labour majority of 84 in first dWsion after rec^s 
UMMVU1 - Opposition had BbUja 

sought ASSS SSsMS/BsS g§@&S SfSSpSS 
on Diego frw&s S5ESS23? 2£Svs asms " 

. SSufi to »I1 wuw b= amendments. and wttMnw« Z» minor-dma- 
HvQ1*plQ considered. amendments on the order paper. famendirems.cr amendments 
urartid MR R0SST> 0pposiu0fl spores- ™ pr ssjsast wu* 

miffiWBHfHiriffliUMjlman un housing and land iHar- n°c^d to consider, examine, m« t«n2S^S«meS. the report 
a point of order, sad he was rals- 4neSy, Hornsey, Ct. sad he wished 0 tTien ask the Govern- By general a,r.em 
log Sic question of Me «ay in to reEister a strong protest at the ' ifs int-ntfons on and thu-d reading soz® o 

successive minister, of House heTbeen .rested b, ^ “me?d"eiS e^d -bbtber «« KWflTdi™ 
various governments since 196j th= Government ovei'tbc way they {2™ had carried out undertakings recess. AS a result “ 
had failed to make arailablc for arranged tbalr business on this JJJgnni L„. committee stage, meats, which_«°u-d bare gows 
MPs information relating to impor- |iiL f h,Hh^n R^Sible far the the House of LogKb* «*” 
rant international agreements on Between July 15, when the stand- owsItioiTw Sscbaie Its duty brought to Commons 
^ Garcia.___log committee finished, and the 22SSS?n 

considered. 

House Qf Commons choice, even down to the shape of 
MR fiNiviv ,. the council chamber, still less on 

,h\lT , ^NAV,A^ 'West Shrimp- Lie question of electoral reform, 
snire. Lab) asked the Lord Presi- Would it not be more sensible to 
bent of the Council for a further Proceed directly to a Bill on devo- 
sr&tement on the Government’s ,utlon a"d ?»r a fuU and 
plans for devolution. 

MR EDWARD SHORT (Newcas- 

proper time for debate ? 
MR SHORT—No. This Is a mat¬ 

ter which affects the Future and 
tie upon Tyne, Central, Labi—The cohesion of the United Kingdom. 

- Government hope to publish a fur- If is important that we proceed 

mams that he proposed to Bble. 

amendments on the order paper - 
Tha Opposition had not been 

tics, surveyors, accoomam^^, 
people concerned with athnimw* 
ins taxation on land. 

MR PEYTON. bppheiti-, 
spokesman on House of CqmmmJi 

iVsntrn rv C9M \rR RIDLEY (Cirencester and affairs (Yeovil, C)‘, said fitelS-T 
ewkesbnrv, C) said tirere was a Her treatment of Partiamear ^ i 

LAND, secretary oi am ^rh„ araead- bed nor cnougu ^ --- — ^led ta jQly. spokesman on House of 

«*;aswismm 
?>-hcdules of the Bill would bs amendments, and withdrawn Za a^leB,. .f VCT-e minor draft- growing mood among people who bad j*” ** f.tf?.tele 
considered amendments on the order paper. ago. ^ amendments had Administer the spate of Acts when too many people tttofc ^ 
coosiiaereo. Opposition had not been ing amenamm. . which that the Government were produc- opportunity to derate a5d hm** 

MR ROSST OppontiOd spokes- ^ the full opportunity. it draUns oi£U£5i rase log. The complexities and intnea- parliament. • ‘ - 
man wished needed to consider, examine, m“L’®n°Sf^arsemenr. the report ctes of legislation were tausing n would be a pity (fae'sahiw. 
tngey._Horasey. Ci. said ne probe, and then ask the Govern- By g rcadiiig stages of the Bill something near so a refusal to ^ Government, were to :8« Jf 
to register a strora protest at the to state its intentions on aodithirdream a ^ ^ openJte tbe BlUs which, emerged Iaamille ~jd COTtinuallv^o^LS postponed from before the operate the Bills wmea ementea and continually do 

P 45a result, these amend- from the Commons. (Labour pro- x5seSr ovm contempt forPart^SS 
; w-hich would hare goiwro tern.),-,hould w md by this slipshodandsiop^^ 

Diego Garcia. 
The situation was that recently 

Information which one would have 

thor White Paper on devolution CX^^”%f,u“y’ - 
next innnrh urhi.-h Hie Whale Pap^r wi ne\t month which wiH set out com¬ 
prehensively the constitutional 

will set out a 
1 SCI out com- carefully devised plan which Is one 
constitutional coherent whole. Although It repre- 

maebjnery for the assemblies and senes firm Government decisions it 
tile powers they will exercise ,s n,K inflexible. We will hear what 

“*,h’ “■ Ks.”si-. ™ :ii!^iii3ksa.° sums which will bs announced in icant comments made 
the White Paper. rv ___ 

JW'U linu uuvcruiuem OOTSIUDJi ll . _i-_ .LQHan,vnilIa. 

fa not inflexible- We will hear what Sm 
people say. Tbe Bill will take into £?n !*S1u£h&: '*» Ui^ma? 
account all the substantial signlf- J»ve ?II.f* ,hr ’ 
icnnt comments made ters of this sort before the House 7 
leant comments made. If as a result of questions—and 

MR WIGLEY (Caernarvon. Plaid there had been numerous questions 

thought would have been available amendments and new clauses were 
In the House had been made avail¬ 
able to the United States Congress. 

It related to the military Installs- • A 9 __ 
Hons which were being built on a BnnACITITi 

ing wmamii.' nrn-verlv. 

date of the summer recess, 25T P • ert vfN Minister for 
highly complicated and technical MR,JOHN 

should be welcomed. 

tests.) by this sUpsnod and sdopw fa^hT 
Tbe Government should try and 

wnd a solution to the problem of * ._• . 
land, acceptable not just to* the Mr Crosfands xnotitain trts tar- 
narrow interests of Government, ned by 2*4 votes to a70~G<ivem. 

s'lkjn. f^sje ara g: ^sssi. ^ «. 

MR C.ANAVAN—The over- Cymru)—Can the minister give an put down on this issue—that infor- 
whelmlng majority of opinion is assurance that the further delay In ntation was elicited what ways 
that the Government must not the Publication of the White Paper existed for MPs to seek lr our 7 
rcnccc on rho-ir nramimt hi.t in DO vnv reflects a change of jt was likely to bring the House 

Prom'Scs but pro- Government policy, probably- into disrepute If information re!«- 
-'iTr WltfT a' rnucD haste 33 P°s" t.irou^h pressure from civil scr- ing ro British territory was made 

sible to set up a meaningful assem- vants ; available to members of Congress 
bly with meaningful functions. MR SHORT—rf be is referring to and not in the House of Commons, 
rather than separatism. (Cheers.) The Sunday Times article, where Could the Speaker indicate any 

the conclusions were false and un- '*'av ,r would he appropriate for 
MR EDWARD TAYLOR (Glas- !™c i[ v«s Jscd upon a leak MPs to pursue informarioo on 

ftow, Cathcart, C)—Can the mini*;- which was szrlous and which is DJcgo Garcia itself r 
ter giv-e any assurance to Scottish being investigated. The conclusions The SPEAKER tMr Sclwyn 

\ Opposition fail by 34 votes to 
1 get more done for charities 
- ... _jAmp rnnr 

MR ROSSI moved a new clause ‘■;“mstances^in w-tuch the 
orevailinz siven some concession. Already 
Jl? when they weres sufteriBB wtannttaUy 
tired lor and if nothing was done .n me Bill 

uiy witn meaningful functions. MR SHORT—rf be is referring to 
rather than separatism. (Cheers.) The Sunday Times article, where 

MR FnwAun T,v, no tr~, the conclusions were false and un- 
MR EDwARD TAN LOR (G.as- in,e, it was based upon a leak 

Cow. Cathcart, C)—Can the minis- which was serious and which Is 
ter give any assurance to Scottish being investigated. The conclusions 
civil servants 7 They would like to drey*' frum 30 old PaPer w®1,6 

know whether they w,u be answer- '*■#£« (."“ihan*. of policy, 
aqle to the assembly or to the The slight delay Ls due entirely to 
Secretary oF State for Scotland, or the complexity of the subject and 

assurance taac the further delay in motion was elicited what ways MR ru»i apra ..-p vWjijf. basis would apply when 
the publication of the White Paper existed for MPs to seek lr our ? (Special provinons withresp.ct ™ ,jn“ acqidred lor 
in no wav refleas a change of It was likely to bring the House to land held by or in trust for gang «"« The re were -still 
Govern mem policy, probably- into disrepute If information relat- pubhc charity) which, bcsald. dcvemtmc „robJcms to be 
through pressure from civil scr- ing to British territory was made would give universal bejp to in giving impression to the 
vants; available to members of Congress churches and 'charities “Sp1"5' 

MR SHORT—ff be is referring to and not in tbe House of Commons, ramc of the worst features . P Negotiations with the bodies 

Public authorities urged 
by minister to make sure 
they buy British-made cars 

! MR EDWARD TAYLOR (Glas- the recommendations a£ti*Sydei 
j gow. Cathcart, C), in a question report if they wish to depari jmi be feared for their furore. g0w, Cathcart, C), in a question report 

MR SALISBURY (Hove, C) said about the motor car industry, said: them ? 
that the lack of charity' to charities j At a time whan tbe trade deficit is «.R 
shewn ~bv rhe 10-year ntie vvas ^'nous and the motor car indusm- studv dlfiKtS^tK'Sfe 

«“!? « “?* •iR“t iSSSJfJ1 Ronald Edwards ^ and not in the House of Commons. 
Could the Speaker indicate any BHl. rep^entiK” the ""churches ■ and redevelopment . weien couia De 

way it would he appropriate for He said jt would apply to any b continuing costlv to chanucs. 
MPs to pursue information on land be)d In trust for a chanty. a‘ d tT- hoped to complete them if * the new clause were not 
Diego Garcia itself ? including ccurch land. Ffrsj- h-vfrire the Bill was debated in the accepted there would be a substan- 

The SPEAKER (Mr Sclwyn material Interest in land would not Lords where the final additions lor iial deterrent to development of 
Llovd) said the first part >rf the ‘be outstanding if held by, dm charities would be made. land owned by pension funds, 
question was like a business ques- mist for, a cnano. atso, ia . Thff charity provision In a .R grah.AM PAGE (Crosby, 
tiun about how tbe Government belODp^ to * thanW would not Govcrnment amendment concerned n'said that this was a miserable 
were making certain information ?e subjeatin «1th more than charity- matters conceSon which the 

Secretary oF State for Scotland, or the complexity of the subject and available. It was not a matter for 
will there be two Scottish Offices lhe length of the White Paper. the Chair. 
doing the same Job and probably MR WHITE LAW, Deputy “3«®r hJ* 

MR SHORT—This point will he just said this will be a major con- available if they did make it avail 
dealt wkh In clear terms In tbe st.Tutional development for the *bJ.e‘ 
White Paoer whole of tbe United Kingdom. In matter was hypothetical. If it 
mice raper. thusp .-irriimxrancex lr i« imnnr- became more definite he would 
MR DOUGLAS HENDERSON i;“tii?trrt"HSSS?ihS.]d hSK Eive such guidance as he could. . 

(East Aberdeenshire, Scot Nat)— opportunity of considering what MR ALLAUN (Salford, East, 
When will the le-islatinn be the Government say In the White Lab)—I have secured from the 
bmivrht hufnrv ihi> Hnnw * Paper. Then the Governmem House of Commons library a com- 

jugne oetore me House . should have the opportunity oi plete record of everv reference by 
MR SHORT—The White Paper considering what the House thinks ministers under both governments 

will be published in November. * of tbe White Paper before the to this issue and it is quite clear 
This will be the more important legislation is produced. that we and the people have been 
constitutional tlocumcrr of this A nv other course could be very misled. 

foreign dear chat: be would take feliy into 

sSsHS 

Could he tell ray constituents account the Prime Mixiisfer’sstgte- 
uorlrins in the motor industry ment about British Leyland'earfier 
whether the Government are free, this year that the Ryder.’ report 
if they, wish, to put import controls should form the basis’of yfeotW 
on foreign cars, or would It first be ization. ' ... 
necessary to get permission -from _ ■ .w:. 

their own land without local auth- KnUid h« able to carrv hiring tfc= public pui 
nrirlJ taking up that land the ^tantiei would be able to cany which ^cities existed. orides taking up that land the 
moment the charitv sougnt 
development or applied for plan¬ 
ning permission. 

P«-hari.« ^ sou "lit out development on land owned by 
aonlied foe pbS- tham an White Paper day without 
applied pun Ioca[ authority ioten-encon. 

. ^ A further Government a_mend- 

MR CRAWFORD (Perth and tarv - for Indnstry (Manchester. 
East Perthshire, Scot Nat) -said Arehrick, Lab)—I hope that all 

+ U# ML ifCiiiUNHlu ilVUl .. n /• i nTrin * m-_, ' , 

■ C°mnm Markcl 7 N^5,eU ?Jbf^ ^SS-' 
MR KAUFMAN, Under Sec re- slons in Japan tins'summer on the 
rv . for Industry (Manchester, import of:Japanese cars into this 

that he was a son of the manse. 
The clause also sought ro ensure * dealt with a™barfs of coih- The 10-year rule propped was too 

that the errent use .value concept hp Us^ri in dr cum- inilexible. In the words of tiie 

tary • for Industry (Manchester, import' of: Japanese cars into tins 
Anhrick, Lab)—I hope that all country, and the voluntary agree- 
public authorities will make sure ment obtained by the Secretary of 

give such guidance as he could. . land ownedjy tTSSR 

j,v^-cKha-,a e^«s„an?hrn^- 
more than such value—what the ^ market value for a 10-year ampton. South, Cl said that, if Tbe Secretary of State for Trade, 
iandw^aaiianyworthso rtie.v riod or carrent use value on the there was to be a provision has discussed In Japan the marter 
C?UThe chSS had to^Jve appointed day, whichever was the exempting the single dwelling, of import controls. We wril clear 
elsew-here. The ™urcb had tu gjie ^ period. charities and churches deserved far whatever we have to with the EEC, 
up redundant churches in inner __ »har herter than an individual because but will act independently as and 

hymn, it was “ fake an evening 
gone ” in tile context or eternity-. 

MR MICHAEL MORRIS (North- 

that they buy British cars. It is not Sure to restrict those Imnom, if 
possible for the Government to that voluntary agreement fails n\U 
compel local authorities to buy the Department of'Industry-'tens 
British, but their good sense their support to the view that til±r« 
should compel them to do so. 

will be published in November. 
This will be the most important 
co/ii-dfutionj/ documort of this 
century, it Is importsrt we get it counter productive and lead to 
right and allow peopL> sufficient 
time to consider it. 

MR RUSSELL JOUNSTON (In- 

grave difficulties in the House. 
(Cheers.) 

MR SHORT—1 agree. There will 
vcmess, Li—I 2-:thvr from what be an opportunity to debate the 

that we and the people have been 
misled. 

The Speaker had said it was for 
ministers. Could the Leader of the 
House give an indication to the 
House chat there would be a state¬ 
ment this week. 

should be some farm, of compul- 
Tbe Secretary of State for Trade sort restriction? 

MK KAUFHAK-Tte . ..of import controls. We wHl clear imno-, r^i^rrinn^ 
charities and churches deserved far whatever we have to with the EEC, jor Secretary of Sta^^ for 
better than an individual because bin will aa independently as and Trade, fn consrtfatioD with Ws'coV 
the>- bad lasted for centuries and when we need to and as and when We sjlai1 wbatestr 
their work was for the good of the me can. recommendations wa regard si 
corrunuruty and the people they MR HALL-DAVIS (Morecambe appropriate in rhe light of Bw 

X, ,rM< and would wish to use There were three beoencs mac oener i wuiiuiw ^ 
tha mnnev ho build new ones in charities would now receive under they bad lasted for ■3°d 
are3r ^kh the population had the Bill. The charitable organita- their work for i*e good of the 
shifted to. P P lions atrached imortance to the community and the people they 

the minister has .'-.-'d, which con- White Paper before Christmas. The MR SHORT. Lord President of for an 

The new clause was discussed continuation of the charitable 
with another (Special provisions status of the land if it was held by 
wrlth respect ro land held by or in a charity on White Paper day and 

firms rumours, tnat the White Bill will be published after that in the Council (Newcastle upon Tyne, scheme) and wi 
Paper will set cut in inflexible the light of tbe debate and of Centra-1. Lab), said he would con- 
detail what the Government pro- significant comments received j vey tbe matter to tie Foreign 
pose to do, and ofFer the public no from any other quarter. Secretary and discuss it with him. 

approved pension 
win a series of 

later transferred to another charity outside the Bill. 

community and the people they MR HALL-DAVIS (Morecambe 
looked alter. and Lonsdale, C)—As the future of 

If charmes were unique, they gritish Leyland is so important to 
should be treated uniquely and th. of ^ i™tor in. 

and Lonsdale, C)—As the future of sitnatlon. ’ 
British Leyland is so important to But the first'thing is that -ti-s 

series of without a break. He accepted this 

Secretary and discuss it with him. 

Why Commons bought German crockery 
DR GLYN (Windsor and Mai- endorse the dedsion ? There Is asked ? Were those responsible un- 

denhead, C> asked huw many Bri- great public interest in the possible aware of the existence of others ? 
tish tenders were requested before effect on our exports. DUNN_They were not 
the order wa^ given for House of js ;t possible to have a system asked to tender in that way. The 
Commons china and whether tend- whereby crockery is ordered in management made inquiries on a 

we.ue ^roni COIJOtr CA stages instead of one phase ? Could comparative basis and listed and 
other than ijOnnanv. tli»'Lord President iMr Short) say tahidated a cost analysis. On the 

MR DUNN, Lord Commissioner whether he will consider a commit- basis of the first system, Royal 
of the Treasury and chairman of tee ro look into tbe matter to clear Tuscan* Wedswood came out at 
the Commons outer.ng sub-commit- it up once and for all ? £14.197 and Rosenthal at £12.579. 

Government amendments. 

sought*to^nmet3oWck;rims'1 railed meats secured it. MPs. these concessions had been 
ahonr rhe failure of the BUI to As was being done for other vvannlv welcomed and appreciated 
«Xt chariti« or0cb?rohS BS tv-pcs of transaction in the Bill the by the churches and .charities, 
the amendments did nothing about time «rould count in eswb- They were major concessions. 
nerLsion funds lishiug when a material interest The Governmeat were always In 

The Government had been in a which a charity might have in the a difficult position when they pro- 
ch,nlhi« n<».r rhaririM had land existed would be the time doced a BinaDd stuck to its word- 

proposition and the wording of Environment 
two of the Government amend- whatever the 

OAKES. 

MPs. these concessions had been 
warmly welcomed and appreciated 

uniquely ana ^ vvellbeing of the motor in- British motor industry. B*it' !) 
dnstrv, now that the new chairman Leyland and the other coiuparfij, 

Under Sec. has been appointed will the board, sbbuld be competitive: should, stl 
t (lVldnss, Lab) said ^-ho have the legal responsibility goods which people trash to "buy at 
ie views of Opposition for the conduct of the company's prices they wish to buy thcmi'tt.* 

affairs, be free to pursue polities Tn that way we shall have a fc'> 
which they consider are in the- competitive British motor, car :n- 
company’s long-term Interests and dustry which can beat wort (Lean- 
not be restricted to implementing petition. 

we shaH have a fc’> 

the amendments did nothing about 
pension funds. 

Tbe Government had been in a 
shambles over charities and had 
dealt in a patchwork manuer with 0ie.,c^?S-?’ 
them. Thcv were still not doing binding contract to acquire the 

a difficult position when they pro¬ 
duced a Bill and stuck to its word- VVvfn cnurrkf nn 
Ing. H they refused to make any V OLC SUUUlll UD 
alterations in the Bill they vrere 7*. 
accused of being intractable and cfgfpTYipnr nV 
unbending. On the other band, if SldlClIICUl "J 
thev listened to various organiza- T\/f_ 
tions. the Opposition and standing [VlT OlOllCilOUSG 
committee, they were immediately ' 

enough for charides. 
This so-called concession was of 

binding contract to acquire the alterations 'in the Bill they vrere 
interest rather than the somewhat- accused of being intractable and 
later date on the conveyance itself, unbending. On the other band, if 

There was an announcement two thev listened to various organiza- 

tha Cohimons catering sub-commit- jt up 0no 
tac (Liverpool, KIrkdale. Labi— 
inquiries were mads of two British MR D 
companies. Royal Tuscany, better purchasin 
known as Wedgwood, and Dunn {*«s on 

it up once and for all ? £14.197 and Rosenthal at E12.579. 
„ ..... . Taking into account the discount 

MR DUNN—Responsibility for systems operative and applying the 
purchasing, for alf departments, highest discount .system. Royal 

known as Wedgwood, and Dunn rests on the management and Tuscany w; 
£?nnert and company, part of the because the situation has never fi2.201.63. 
Royal Doulton Group. The only been clearly defined some prob- 
other company approached was i^uis have arisen. mk tu 

Tuscany was £12,423 'and Rosenthal 

and churches considered far too 1 
short for their purposes. ™ 

A rigid distinction was drawn by un 
the Government amendment be- v-'ouU 
tween pre- and post-White Paper 
day land. The concession applied uevel 

lay down the development which criticised for introducing new MR MADDEN (Sowerby, Lab), 
would be permanently excluded amendments and not being able to on a point of order, raised a mat* 
from the land scheme duty. 

One type of development which Whire Paper. 
make up their minds on their own 

Vote sought on Additional £5n 
statementby forborne U 
Mr Stonehouse buyers in Wales 

MR MADDEN (Sowerby, Lab), MR DONALD ANDERSEN 
on a point of order, raised a mat- (Swansea, East, Lab) asked th? 
ter which, be said, arose out of Secretory of State for Wales- Whrt 
developments concerning Mr John consultations be had had- witii 

would be excluded was develop- Government been Stonehouse (WalsaD. North, Lab) 
Industrial genuinely trying to listen ro re pre- j m recent boors. 

Rosenthal. 
DR GLYN—This ii a House of 

Commons matter. Did other MPs 

MR EDWARD SHORT, Lord 
President, said that he would 

dav land Tlie concession applied development where the total floor sentadons inside and outside the 
o^v to land wh^ hMpenedro be space created did not exceed 10,000 House, and the Opposition were 
Xed b^churSes and rhaririM square reel: 15,000 sq ft In the case being hypocritical about chanties, 
on^eotember r W74 It^doot Industrial buildings, 10,000 sq ft The Government had been trying 
SSplv ^nv wiV to land acquired in the case of othtt buildtogs. to meet the difficulties that apply in any way to ianu acqiureo un........ u. »hi. ^hr-Iim an/t Hion'HM imnlrt me- 

representatives t>f building sde'e- 
-uio- —  _ —.. - ties designed to make the soriec's 

the If press indications are true (he more flexible in their lending jto’i- 
_____ were said) that Mr Stonehouse has cies to meet the needs gf thosa 
ing hypocritical about charities. requested permission to make a who would in . nonnal ciram- 
The Government had been trying statement to this House in cunsi- stances receive local authority 

meet the difficulties that dering that application would yon, • mortgages. • 
MR ALEC JONES, Under Secre¬ 

tary (Rhondda, Lab)—As l said an 

Prime aim to conquer inflation 
SIR ANTHONY MEYER (West unemployment. If the Government years in order to alleviate the 

FKm, C) asked if the Secretary of persist in their socialist policies of wurst effects of 'unemployment 
Slats fur Wales would make a lavish Government expenditure until the economy can reflate', 
ministerial broadcast in English and vindictive treatment of bust- MR mourt*—Tn .i.a» 
rml Welsh to the people of Wales ness the dole queues next year will MrWmiAv *vriii wJtr 
10 explain to every Welsh house- be 50 per cent longer than they are V*L„ rhanrin^r im-hm 
hold the expected consequence*, for now. 

i:5™rtd;fflto»Bfo0«*nlSnV. ,MR MORRIS-Wlrh rt™ Tar, Splofm^nt ^Mr^ s£ 
thxn P P*«y * record I am surprised Sir tember 24 with that aim in mind. 

their existing land values. doljb* modern churches and 
T. , * * , . also halls used for soaal purposes. 

MtJrhiqInnfi^rf» r! Mr Michael Latham (Melton, C) 
!5rfM«lri2P° ^huHrui. *** *** Opposition attached such 
mdustr a< building extensions jmoortance to the future continua- 

ing to create a separate privileged 
class of landowners for ail time. 

House—(Conservative protests)— 
give the Bouse an opportunity in a 

..... . „ . ___ ____ There was nothing magical about division to give approval or other- 
avomniAn Kv importance to the future continua- the proposed 10 year limit, but tiiis wise to Mr Stonehouse malting a f<,r local authority mortgage lerd- 

sL tion of charitable activities and to was about the period of time which statement. (Smuts of Sit ing in Wales In 1975-76 had already 
f.^ic^Thiu charities having adequate finance the Government considered would down .) been fuliy taken up. 

Em hurat wns^far ^00 restrictive to deaI ^ new sltuati«"s II“t he appropriate. It was a reasonable m riew of tbe fact that we were I cannot say at present when 
and this Bill would im^ede th^m in ^ saw nou reason why the period. . . urged not to consider a motion to lending might be resumed. I am, SiwS if Sin Sfe IfSwn Government should not he pre- There was a difference benwen , ^ storehouse because it however, gfad to tell the Houss 
exemntinns nf tit? idnd%nnnciated fa make farther concessions the Investment policy o^JP^0” m/gbt influence coart proceedings toat tfae Buiidfng Societies’ Assu- 
fn ti^ Xoosition^ s^ond nevv and w *ake the rigW demar- scheme and the pMlfen of ,ou if you do give perm.T- riation has agrled to make aa 

LfPP°slaot> s second new ^00 kne of Swrtember. 19/4. churches and charities. It was in- «ion for a statement to be made additional £5m available to bar: 

C" n m *nt *sd n oil to" r o nt alrf in Ha" MR MORRIS-Wlth the Tory c nmant s pobacs to contain infla- Par[y.s record , an, 5Urprised Sir 
A. Meyer has the face to make the 

MR JOHN MORRIS (Aberavon, statements ha has made. It is the 
Lah)—No. Tha Prime Minister's intention oE the Government fa 

amounts committed. This review 
showed that the. amount provided 
for local authority mortgage lerd- 
iiig in Wales la 1975-76 had already 
been fuliy taken up. 

I cannot S3y at present when 
urged not to consider a motion to lending might be resumed. I am, 
expel Mr Stonehouse because it however, gfad to tell the Hoiia* 

and to take away tbe rigid dei 
Oppositions second new cation line of September. 197*. 

Clause. Tt,. for- loonholoc in . 
sion for a statement to be made 

MR ROY HUGHES (Newport, 
Lab)—Will Mr Morris bear in 

clause. The search for loopholes in case vestment policy rather than exist- impose Umkations on the sub- 
MR JOHN SILK IN, Minister for someone somewhere made some ing investments that was mainly at gtznce at that statement ? 

Planning and Local Government, sort of profit caused great difficui- issue on pension funds. - .n_.VD. _ ^ .. 
said the one area of inraortance ties in leelsiatioa. The Opposition new clause was The SPEAKER—I cannot allow 

rejected by 266 votes to 232— - ‘ 
said the one area of importance 
which would be provided for in the —i-u. in: rnmc mrm.stiT s luiemion oi me i*overnoienE to mini! fhp lavish nramiw madp hv 

broadcast on August 20 drove the carry out their policies as sir A-Mcyer tha?™ wewef^hi the House of Lords coacerncd ** or' 

ties in legislation. 
Mr Stephen Ross ffele of Wight, rejected 

points home. *». manifesto upon Common Market there would be 
SIR A. MEYER—I am 'sorry to W*" *“*. “ore jobs and a lot of investment 

hear that. Could Mr Morris now *IlLtPn5l,e aJin. available. In fact we have massive 
admit that if inflation is to be ®lwa3,s has unemployment and a decrease in 
conquered there has ro hr a share Deen to conquer intlarjon. »»,e level of investment. 

L) said that pension funds must be Government majority, 34. 

admit that if inflation is to be 
conquered there has to be a sharp 
drop in living standards including MR WIGLEY (Caernarvon, PI 

the level of investment. 
MR MORRIS—Whether we were 

the living standards of socialist Cymru)—With the unacceptably in or out of the Common Market 
trade ur.ionisis ? The Govern- high level of unemployment in we would -still be faced with the 
meat's failure to bring this fact many parts of Wales, rhe imme- problems of inflation and unem- 
h’jnie at an earlier stage Is a direct dlace need is for a cash injection to ployment. We are determined to 
cause of th.' present high level of create work over the next few conquer both. ' 

Tll0 JjOFll N? reason to 

will be rationed 
1 Pi i 1 |B W MR HOWELLS (Cardigan. L) 
JeL ScL-x^Ja. ¥ asked if tbe Secretary of State for 

^ a O j O V Wales was satisfied with the state 
ri 1 of the dairy industry In Wales. 

Low production 
in Wales 

MR NICHOLAS EDWARDS 
(Pembroke, C) asked the Secretary 

Traffic noise on tape 
MR KERSHAW (Stroud, C) With the support of the Noise 

asked tbe Secretary of State for Advisory Coundl, a relevant pilot 
the Environment, wbat progress study costing about £^3)0 was car- 
had been made with the expert- ried out in 1973. A farther study in 

orition new danse was Tbe SPEAKER—I cannot allow 
y 266 rotes to 232— tins. A matter regarding personal 
it majority, 34. statements is a matter for me, 

•_whether I will allow it or not. If It 
is allowed I trill have to approve a 

of State for Wales what was the bad been made with the expen- Md.outto w/s. a rartner sniuym 

11 ^SSa.’TPSSAB tf &lSS6eggWC,5igtt wiuua 
JOHN MORRIS (Aberavon. ^^i^tiyiim^to^ebt^sleep; how In ead^cale people were asked tGlTOTISTfl 

Lab)—The proxnsionai estimate of les£ g^n canted ouu to live with continuous tapes of 
the index of Industrial production b|d becn cost w date. recorded traffic noise installed In 

personal statement. I wfli not 
accept advice on a hypothetical 
situation at the moment. 

Working of Act 
to combat 

additional £5m available to bar-' 
rowers ki Wales. This is intended 
to help HH the gap caused by tifci' 
suspension of-local authority lend¬ 
ing. I am grateful to the builditr. 
societies for their cooperation iq 
this matter. 

a . Discussions are now pnieedifig 
not between the Welsh * Office, ti.1 

the index of Industrial production 
for Wales In the second quarter of 
1975, based on a figure of 100 In 
1970, is 94. 

MR EDWARDS—The Govem- 

CARM1CHAEL, 
te. recorded traffic noise installed In 
Under their homes for a week. Their reac- 

Secretary In a written reply, tions, and their views on the corn- 
said _To improve planning and pensation they considered necess- 
compensadon procedures, the air to make this disturbance accep- 

MR ROY JENKINS said in a 
written reply—An extension, of tbe 
period of detention under section 7 

Council for the Principality and 
the building societies on the appli¬ 
cation of this money. ' 

Fewer injuries 
with collapsible 
lamp-pOStS ::';yvV. 

MR KERSHAW' (StrowL' C) 
asked tbe Secretary, of State for 

of tbe Prevention of Terrorism the Environment Wbat progress 
(Temporary Provisions) Act has had been made with; experiments 
been approved In 120 cases. A 
further 334 have been detained for 

with collapsible lamp posts; what 
was the object e€ these- expgri.- 

.. R EDWARDS—The Govern- compensation procedures, tne arv to maw* uus omuroancc accep- f <^tbidow nas n«u» u«u ujouk wuj uwuu 
ment have been in office for 20 deportment Js seeking to develop a table, were studied. Ln 1Z? A ^P.P0S»J 
m on tiis and industil^production compreheodve and objective meth- This, work, which wiB be pub- further 334 have been d^ned for was the object ef_ tbese expgn- 

□lunged to a level far below odology for environment evalua- lished early in 19/6, achieved some hours or less under section 7 of ments; how much they .bad cost to 
even of 1970; certainly below don. This entails, among orher useful Insights on levels of toler- *fe .A5J» 492 people have been date; and how much more money.lt 
in the tbrcc-dav week. Who is things, assessment In monetary ance to noise, but it also revealed detained pending examination at was proposed to spend, 
blaming now? Jle should terms of.social disbenefits from some unanticipated problems of the ports under ifte supplemental MR CARMICHAEL, ’ Ufldin-- 

rhat in the tbrcc-day week. Who is 
he blaming now ? Jle should 

detained pending examination at f was proposed to spend. 

MR JOHN MORRIS (Aberavon. Lacfcnowiedge for the first dme that environmental nuisances, including methodology which remain unre- 
Lab)— 1 and other agricultural the prime responsibility lies with 
ministers have been considering as the Government’s policies and par- 
a matter of urgency wbat further ticularlv tiieir reckless use of 

r - m 

measures are open to tbe Govern¬ 
ment to improve the position of 
dairy farmers. 

expenditure before corresponding 
production has been obtained. 

MR MORRIS—His remarks are 500 disabled want tricycles 

the ports under rhe supplemental 
orders made under the Act. 

Forty-tour people have been 
Charged with offences in Great 
Britain, eight of them with mor- 

MR CARMICHAEL, Under- 
Secretary, said in a written Yep)?— 

people have been There are about 14,000 road acd- 
offences in Great dents each year from collisions 
of them with mar- with conventional columns.' The 

der, three with attempted murder, annual death roll is about 3O0&Mi 
one with conspiracy to cause an the total! annual cost to the natina 

Peart) h^SfveS? mESSm this remarkable.Itls strangebecause ^ ALFRED MORRIS, Under their recent inquiry. I will then 
Issue in Luxembourg this week. He ^?ScSe?.*fSecretary for Disabled, io a written consider whether there is a need 

explosion. 
possession of explosives, six with 
conspiracy to possess or procure 

unlawful about £10-15m. Research>in»' 

sirfSiSTBafs-aE sggsz.'srfs sfjs 

means or reducing severity of im¬ 
pact with lighting columns. :.wlddt 

■ 

as soon as possible. 
MR HOWELLS—WUl be give an 

assurance chat be will do every¬ 
thing in his power to prevent milk 
rationing this coming Christmas ? 

MR MORRIS—I am conscious of 
the problems of tbe milk industry 
and I am concerned witb the 
figures revealed In the Jane 

constituency he is the main advo¬ 
cate of public spsnding. 

Aircraft takeover Bill 
before December 

The Government Intended to 
publish the Aircraft and Sbiphuild- 

reply said.—I estimate that the for a Government survey, 
mobility allowance, when It is fully AH these matters will be taken 
phased in, will be received by up Into account in our on-going consi-_^ ___ 
to 100.000 new beneficiaries, in deration of the new mobility allow- causing criminal damage, one with 
addition tu those who now benefit ance scheme and the provision of j attempted criminal deception, one 
under the vehicle scheme. The invalid tricycles. j with handling a stolen motor 

explosives _ with1 latent to endanger involved some two man-years of 
ufe, 10 with theft, one with rob- effort, and was completed- 'shoe' 

y, two with burglary, one with 
sting offenders, one with 

“euros mnn m «* J™ inK 8ill before December with the 
5Let1?rt^, intention of gening the indu-strics 
declined In \hh-th^ilk' j^ro public ownership as quickly as 
no reason . to _ think th„t milk MR icattfmam tinrtor 

present waiting list of people who 
have been promised tricycles but 
have not yet received them ts 
about 500. 

Arrangements for driving tuition 
are currently being reviewed with 
the help of the Department of the no reason 10 uimh inti ud itaUfmaSi HnrW V • . v-i asuea me acme **'*•“-*'*'*' 

rationing will be necessary. Iccre?l% few TndiSS^ ,Manch«- £'^SS,c^Il,2r,1 U?cy4;,es, are Secretary If be had now received MR PENHAUGON (Truro. L) 
md RiFFF.v fflsivMfn-. CJ—Has   r ,k. * J _ jns,.eeted and serviced at least tbe adrace of Mrs tustire Heilbran nnsuccesafullv souelir ' an omor. ..MR BIFFEN (Oswestry. C)—Has Wr Atxlwick. Lab), said at ques- 

Mr Morris represented to tbe .gon time 

’Follow that Ford” 
Minister of Agriculture the neces¬ 
sity for an urgent revaluation of 
tbe Breen pound ? 

MR MORRIS—I am not in a 
position to tell him what represen- 

Rep lying to M R ATKINSON 
fHaringey. Tottenham. Lab) who 
asked that the unions involved he 
invited to submit their ideas, MR 
KAUFMAN said: We have been in 

three times a year by approved and the group he set up to advise 
repairers, and a proportion are on the law of rape, in the light of 
I rVsnrrrnrT nv rn I 1 rvn -3 vrm an »’r Alim m.1_____ rv_ * m » _ 

years ago, resulted in the design bf 
a mounting system which-allows a 
lightweight column to break away, 
from its base when struck by a 
vehicle. 

Several trial installations, In 
places where new. columns --were 
needed, were set up from 1969- 
onwards. Of 32 accidents invohdng 
columns at these sites up .to. June. 
1974, -three produced slight io-. 

--**. uvu» .- I juries, and the others only damage. 
Secretary If be had now received MR PENHAUGON (Truro. L) This evidence points to savings id 
the advice of Mrs Justice Heflbron j unsuccessfully sought ' an emer- j accident costs very substantially 

Report onr law of rape 
expected soon 

Mr Eldon Griffiths (Bury St 
Edmunds, C) asked the Home 

with handling a stolen motor 
vehicle and three with wasting 
police time. 

NHS debate 
refused 

inspected by the Department’s own 
technical staff. We are examining 
ways of Improving the effect:- 

the recent House, of Lords judg¬ 
ment; 

MR ROY JENKINS said in a 

rations do^or^do, not-take Pla« regular contact with the 
veness of preventive maintenance written rephr—I hope to receive 

FIRST PRIZE: ^ 
A new Canterbury jj j ^ 
CampabusCarav'an. Based SI — 
on the Ford Transit, the 
Campabus is doubly useful. V 
A comfortable car during 
the week, and a roomy --F 
caravan for weekends. 

CONSOLATION PRIZES: 10 sets of matching luggage 
and 5 Times Comprehensive Atlases of the World. 

The Competition. Entrants were asked 
to study the Ford commercial vehicle advertise¬ 
ment in the October 9 issue of “The Times.** 
(Copies still available; see below.) And then to 
write a 500-word short story based on the 
‘townscape’ illustration. 

The competition is open until October 31. 
If you would like a reprint of the Ford townscape 
and a copy of the competition rules, please write 
to: Reg Sanderson, Ford Motor Company Ltd., 
i/35i Eagle Way, Warley, Brentwood, Essex. 

between ministers. Obviously the 
revaluation of the green pound is 
one of Che matters of great concern 
to the farming Industry'- 

Report in ‘ The 
Economist ’ 

MR ROOKER (Birmingham. 
! Perry Bare. Lab), raisins a matter 

of privilege, said that there 
appeared tn The Economist on 
October 11 a detailed report of a 
draft report to a select committee 
of the House. That select commit¬ 
tee did not meet until Wednesday- 
this week. The report gave in 
detail the amount of tax that it 
would be proposed to raise by the 
wealrh tax. Full details were given 
bur no one on rhe select committee 
had seen rhe draft report, nor had 
M Ps. 

The editor nf The Ecnnomrsr had 
not been slow in coming forward 
to gave MPs advice. MPs com¬ 
plained when the Government 
made statements outside the House 
and not inside. Regarding select 
committees. MPs had some right to 
be Informed first of the conrems , 

The SPEAKER said that he ! 
would rule upon the marts' tomor¬ 
row. 

an? andCrrh?b;finure* ff-.^ Iwf tricyle drivers' views will soon be of course report to the Haase when the House “should'be’"concerned derignTfor oossrtble^use 'wi central 
inrinetra *utur0 fonn of the available from the Central Council tbe Government have considered. whether people's Bros were in reservations Is currently under 

arrangements. 
More information about invalid 

this advice before the end of the 

gency debate on the dispute involv¬ 
ing Junior doctors. He said that 
there were doctors on strike in 
Plymouth and there was a serious 
threat that tills would extend to 
Sheffield, Leicester, Scunthorpe 
and Norwich. - Despite tne 

greater than the extra capital, cost* 
of these columns at new sites, and 
■the department is now considering 
policy, and tbe framing of stand¬ 
ards. 

Breakaway columns would nut 
be used wherever they might put 

session and will publish it. I will assurances given by the doctors, pedestrians at risk. 

Industry. for the Disabled, resulting from *hp issues raised, danger. 
reservations 
trial. 

currently 

Government defeats on disclosure of company information 
House of Lords 

The Employment Prr^ecuon Bill 
wa> considered on report. 

On Clause 17 (General duty’ of 
employees tu disclose informa¬ 
tion). 

LORD TERRINGTON moved an 
amendment which, he said, was tu 
limit the amount of Information to 
he given under the clause. It 
required a company disclosing ln- 
lurmauoD to trade union repre¬ 
sentatives also to make it available 
in accordance with the disclosure 
requirements of the Stock 
Exchange on which It was quoted. 

This would be a means of deal¬ 
ing wirh price-sensitive material in 
a way which was acceptable to the 
Stock Exchange Committee. 
Recognized stock exchanges had 
listing agreements about price- 
sensitive material. If there was no 
limit on the amount of Information 
disclosed, trade union represent¬ 

atives could be In a position of 
having Information of a most 
.sensitive nature. That could put 
them in a privileged position 
vis-a-vis shareholders if that pro¬ 
vision in the Bill was not 
amended. 

There should not be a legal obli¬ 
gation under collective bargaining 
procedure to inform one group 
without some obligation towards 
the investing public. 

Tbe Bill could upset a system 
which had worked well In the past 
on a voluntary basis. Its provisions 
were far mure of a! threat to the 
proper treatment of price-sensitive 
material than those contained la 
the Industry Bill. 

LORD CAMPBELL or CROY 
(Cl, for tbe Opposition, said be 
understood that the Stock 
Exchange felt strongly that it 
should be clearly prescribed- that 
price-sensitive Information be dis¬ 
closed to all concerned—when It 

was passed to trade union repre¬ 
sentatives—by a statutory require¬ 
ment regardless of Lhc judgment of 
the directors of a company con¬ 
cerned, who might themselves be 
against it. 
.We must avoid a situation (be 

said) where a few people know 
some tnside information of a price- 
sensitive nature. This is not a re¬ 
flection on trade union represent¬ 
atives. It is a situation where there 
should be no individuals or groups 
who should be put in a position of 
having this information before it is 
released otherwise confidence is 
likely to be lost In our Stock 
Exchange as a fair market. 

LORD WIGG (lad) said tbe 
Stock Exchange was a group of 
Private individuals making their 
own rules. There was 'nothing in 
what bad been proposed that could 
not be done by tbe 5tock Ex¬ 
change itself. 

LORD JACQUES, Lord in Wait¬ 

ing, said tbe amendment was un¬ 
necessary because k was rare that 
Information gfveo to a trade union 
was price-sensitive and on the rare 
occasions when It was It was far 
too detailed to be of any interest 
to tbe Stock Exchange. When In¬ 
formation was price-sensitive there 
was nothing to prevent the 
employer from informing the 
tiureholders. the Stock Exchange, 
or anyone else. 
. The amendment was agreed to 
by 119 votes to 62—majority 
against the Government. 57. 

On Clause IS (Disclosure nf in¬ 
formation, restrictions on general 
duty), 

_The. 0F MANSFIELD 
(C), for the Opposition, moved an 
amendment requiring an employer 
to show that the disclosure of any 
information to trade unions would 
be likely to cause subjtanttal in¬ 
jury rather than putting on the 
employer the burden ol proving 

beyond reasonable doubt that such 
disclosure would cause substantial 
injury. 

LORD DRUMALBYN (C) said 
that tu make an absolute require¬ 
ment that substantial injury would 
undoubtedly be caused seemed to 
be going too far. Nobody could 
foresee the future with such cer¬ 
tainty. 

LORD JACQUES said the 
Government still felt that it was 
proper to include substantial in¬ 
jury without the qualification 
sought. 

The amendment was carried M 
104 votes to 62—majority against 

-the Government, 42. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at 2.-SO: Community Land Ah’. 
ri-nuilnlng ijlagu. 

House of Lords • 
7cday oi 2-30: Employment Protection 
Bill, report stage. 
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Racing 

Utn 
1? By Michael pSlJHps 

,*» Racing Corresponded!: 
Vw Tim Rosea. one at tfte jnasi 

> prominent breeders Jn Jbrettn4v-b?&; 

\ , 

at Dublin stud 
struck a .notable blow ftirvAaghK 
Irish bloodstock by buying 

... 1974 2,000 Guineas wtmvej:^ !fono» 
alco, who will stand, on WstAiiBel 

it stud near Dublin. next year.’Nooo* 
'"V' atco spent Us firsr jeason it-stud 

this year in Normandy^ on the 
V. Haras de. Meaner*-. H#-~w81.Active 

at Airiie later thb .week-on_Wed- 
■ v nesday or ’rimrsday-j4hd-; wHt re- 

J place Dike, who jias returned to 
^ . the United States..;V.' . 
al jfc The exact prtoe-ipild for Jfono- 

-alco is nor yet known, box it was 
i- in the region of *$2m (iwft under 

tlm). The -ured** ft* at which 
Qw Konoalco wfll:<s»nd will also, not 

•Er k! be known fbr-A-Bttie while. Nano- 
*V alco must 4ir considered a good 

t catch hr Cantain Rogers, whose 
. j. ranee ofjcaHions includes Habitzt. 
u “ Petingo. add Crowned Prince. And 

Rogers wffl be particularly pleased 
; because in Ireland this year it bag 
i ’been the formidable partnership 

of Castle Hyde and Coolmore that 
j.'Jt. has been stealing much of the 
J* UmeHght. ' 
Jj e> as- Ions as a year aco Ir was 

known that be was keen to set 
6 his hands on Konoalco, but then 

.g*-. be lost interest when NonoaJco 
hurt himself badly in bis last race, 

r5Jlr, rhe -Prfx du Moulin. In that be 
; injured himself to such an extern; 

'h i that the left side of his quartets 
fell right away and he was lame 
for weeks afterwards. Understand- 

"e ?bb*. Captain Rogers was reluctant 
’ rr* reouen necotladorn until Ncmo- 

aVn bad proved himself to be 
cfe nnrtrely sound for stud T>nn>0"e&- 

<•»,. ?id he could assure breeders that 
; pjjfy h« would be perfectly aJl right 

No no alco covered 26 mares this 
IV KMinnier and 23 of them hare been 

fertj,, (*xcd to be in foal. Recently,- 
tvjn l R^srs watched the horse cover a ' 
■ as 2 «a re In rbe morning, and again in 
b> -r rh" evening, and he left for home 
till j r ml rely satisfied that Konoalco Is 

nw at to do the Job required of 
u). ‘ him. 
, 7‘l Konoalco was bought originally 
^ for Mrs Marta Felix-Berger when 

’.■3* was a yearling in the United 
-States by George BlackyeR . for 
; wnaritas then and what is stiB 

*e>■ conmaiadrt3y modes* 
rW« J* OO-OflO. The Prix Moray 
rani . Die Prix de la SaJamandre 
mre fine examples of fds exed- 
.«***■ at two years, and. onr 2,000 

-.Guineas. the Pris "Jacques le 
- Marais and the Prist dn Rond- 

showed him In a vividly 
exdtiog light last year. 

I hare never been 'more !m- 
■ pressed by the -sight -of a two- 
year-old .winning than X was 
iratclHa3 Konoalco ' win the 
Moray, and I wdl remember see¬ 
ing him win -the Wt du Rond- 
Point last September. A furlong 
and a half from home Konoalco 
was in a position from wfdch ic 
seemed that there uas no escape. 
He was beamed in mi al) sides, 
and dm way in front was blocked. 

Lester Plggott, who code Mm 
that day, wad at bis brilliant best, 
and Konoalco returned the com¬ 
pliment Well inside the last fur¬ 
long it looked long odds against 
Nontwlcn escaping from the trap 
in rime .to catch Lianga, .w.bo. had 
stolen a- march on the outside. 
But.- then, as ir by magic, an 
opening, did suddenly appear. 

PigS art and Konoalco ceb«d 
their opportunity and, accelerat¬ 
ing as only an outstanding horse 
could have done the instant that 
Piggotz asked him to, Konoalco 
caught Uasga in the trick of’rime. 
With i clear run, Konoalco mnsi 
bare von comfortably by two or 
more lengths, and Liana's per¬ 
formances since then bare simply 
paid, theic own eloquent tribute 
to Her conqueror that day. 

Apart from these qualities as a 
racehorse, Konoalco has another 
contribution to offer to European 
breeding. He brings to this side 
Of the Atlantic some of the blood 
Out has - already bad a profound 

'impact here, but is so bard to 
attain. His sire. Noarctic, was the 
sire of Northern Dancer, who in 
rum oecame the sire of Nijinsky. 
Northern Dancer and Nijinsky are. 
at soul in North America. 

Incidentally, Captain Rogers dis¬ 
misses as complete rubbish the 
tumour which has been circulating 
njt only in France but also around 
English sale rings recently. that 
Habitat is on the verge of being 
sold. *’ No money could buy him ", 
he Insists. HaMtar -has certainly 
daoe him and his partners proud. 
With only three crops of racing 
age, one of bis offspring bas wen 
the Middle Park Stakes daring each 
of the Inn t’jrec years, a remark¬ 
able achievement indeed- And 
Habitat has dune much more be¬ 
sides that. 

By .mo means all the -stalliuns 
imparted into this country or Ire¬ 
land from the United States have 
been a success, but it does seen 
that we may live to reerct the 
early death of Captain's Gift, who 
rood-on Caprain Rogers’s Baroda 
Stud In co KUdarc until be died 
13 months ago as a result uf a 
ruptured intestine. His present 
twa-vrar-oWs are the produce of 
bis Tint season at stud in Ireland, 
and they Include the French coh, 
Manadn, who laid bare bis claim. 
.to be regarded as the best two- 
year-old there on Sunday wheat he 
won the Grand Crltferluui at Lung- 
Champ. - - 

Vfanado had already won xbe 
PrJx de la Saiamandre there, and 
they are two of the severest tests 
for a two-year-old in Europe. Cap- 
tob’s Gig was a good - raceborie 
in the United _ States. Captain 
Rogers considered him to be a 
fine stallion prospect, because he 
was bv that prepotent sire and 
noted sire of sires, Turn-To. As 
the sire of Sir. Gaylord and Had 
to Reason. Turn-To bas made Iris 
mark In EUropc. quite apart from 
anything he - bas achieved in 
America. 

Sir Gavlord, who is now at smd 
in France, was . responsible for 
both Sir Ivor and Habitat: and 
Hail to Reaion became the sire of 
Roberto, the 1972 Derby winner, 
who-ms able to number both 
Brigadier Gerard and Rbeingold 
among his scalps. Whether we in. 
this country or they In Ireland 

have a two-year-riil comparable to 
Msnado wm become dearer on 
Friday after the Detvlwrsr Stakes 
bas been run. This was tbc race 
that cast Grundy in such a favour¬ 
able light 12 months ago. 

. The, William Hill, urg^oisatinn, 
who are sponsoring tbc Dcwhur&t 
Sokes for the last time, yesterday 
drew up an ame-post book on the 
race, which bad attracted nine 
acceptors ar the four-day forfeit 
stage. The book reads : 7-4 Hol¬ 
low. 2-1 Maiinowski, 6-1 iiiltite 
Glory. AH Hope, 10-1 Solitary Hail. 

Golden Rock should 
be another for Hide 
By Jim Snow 

Piobablv Edvard Flldc, who 
rides at Retk-ir luijy, would not 
hate co us! U Patrick Eddery in 
the jockeys* ctumninnshlp. Bur, I 

! suggest lie would have ftnhhed 
| rinse rnmigh tu make Eddery feel 
i die culd draught of pursuit'if he 
j h-id not broken bi> b-; Kuiiv wh.-n 

ins mount fell ,u York in mid- 
■ June 

Two for Cesarewitch 

Hide vr.s mir of the saddle for 
no irk . three mm tbs. This is 
nearly h;-ir me length of the Elat 

Knight Templar and Seven the 
Quadrant will be in the Ccsarc- 
wttrb field on- Satnrdav. Tuny 
hfiUTav rides Knight Templar but 
a (jockey has still to he eagaged 
fur Seven the Quad rant, who fin- 
ished fourth in the race Ian year. 

racing s-ason. l,c Ntv.n: 

time plijtiraipiiicaiir' nit*i in. 

, in pU'Stcr limUng afh-r the marcs 

Minstrel disqualified 
Mhwtrel, winner or the Snmpt- 

Ing Stakes at Brighton la.<t Tues¬ 
day. , has been djsquaiiricd by 
Jockey Club stewards fnr carry¬ 
ing l«s than the required weight. 
They promoted Raffia Set to tlrst 
place with Gay Judge second. 
Yellow Hot third aid Queen's 
Messenger and Le Petit Vert Joint 
fourth. John Powney, Minstrel’s 
trainer, was fined r - 

Super Nova backed 
Super Novo, has come io for 

hefty support for Saturday’s 
Cesarewitch at New market. She 
has been backed from 14-1 tu 
L2-I. 

First runners 
Robert P acock, a Bridg\i*ater 

trainer, has hit first runners since 
raking over his father’s licence at 
Newton Abbot today. He saddles 
Star Speaker in the Fluder Hill 
Hurdle and Park End Ip the Cof- 
flnswcli Novices' Steeplechase. 

add Inals at Ills sntd and f'rru 
near M.iltoo until h- tns n>i-;n 
a medical clearance. He was back 
in action earlv (n S-.-pten:tier, and 
he lo:t no rime in being ha;!: 
in hir-tnncs. When he fell in June 

j his total vr.ts 43 runners. cl*".e iu 
EJilers1 and C-ir*..n. and |u^t a 
pnint ur two in fnmi uf Pi --on. 

IjNt week Hide ran up on 
. enormous mile.Tie on the clock of 
j hir. car stretching from Latbirk 

ppd l'.dinburgh on \lnnd:iv and 
Tuesday tu York lor tr,. davs. 
and he wound up on Saturday 
wllii a return journey front Ma'rnn 
to Ascot. Edinhur:h gave him tun 
winners. Lanark the same on the 
following dav, and be had another 
double on die first afternoon at 
York on Wednesday. On Thurs- 
dav he had une success ud 
Rippling fur his friend, Michael 
Stuutt-. and, after a blank day in 
the North on Fridjv he rent 
youth tu Ascot in ride Michael 
Eastcrliy's fine sprinter Lochnager 
to make all the running and gain 
Ids eighth victor, in five days. 

This afternoon Hide's besr rides 
arc likely to he Neville Crump’s 
Cancellu in the mile and a half 
Snlthum Plate and on Michael 
Stoute's Golden Ruck in the one 
mile Boulby Handicap. And he is 
by nu means without a chance un 

Golden Rock’s stable companion 
Nun’s Habit, in the opening sell 
Id; race fur two-year-olds. 

Cancellu, useful over hurdles 
last season, has bad one outing 
on the flat. This w?s at Redcaris 
last meeting when Hide mdr him 
into third place behind No Exit 
and Bright CotileL beaten just nvur 
two lengths. This ivas an en:«»i»r 
.tnjng first performance h>- j burse 
l iiu was hurdling List «casun and 
snent Pie summer tconths nibbling 
:-t the grass on his owner. Major 
Van Bunion's home at J-miubt 
,\hhrv, three • from Crump’ 
lliiiilldBn snhlc. 

When CaiKPilo came *i?-v -pm 
s-rii>:is training lie Pleased Nevipp 
Crump hv the v.uv he worked 
and h“ was not a little fancied m 
van the Redcar race rvc-nit;- 
Hnvever. although giving him a 
good each-way chancr. the h?st 
vtection for the S-’ithurn Pltto 
m;o- be Jt'hibe. ^he 
f-U-rth in T)oprjs»- r's Park Hi1! 
«rV |o Mav Hilt, and preri 
u„*lv b—J ”-on b“r fp-»r rjr-s r0r 
Hen— C.vll’s -'ih|o. H'-r nmniog 
.at Doncaster showed stie Ms up 
ih.» fringe r-f ion ct»«>. -■’"H Can 
r-l!u races nrrh’ic too s»fT a task 
in giring her 51b i'iis fftomiwr 

It n.a-- he that T'-eil an- 

Al-q B-'-nd. Ills stable jrM-i-ey in 

uill m-er again in f***» «-'»n. 

vers’ mwlosuro «n|h C**’,P!ng 
T-nr-r r,r“r the Bnii'bv Ilandi- 

can. Conning Tower has won 

i>rit» and been four limes n! iced 

in sjy nces. bur ms- ww/mve 

is fnr Hide's mount Golden Roc* 

I.nst season -as 1 p-irrfar-nlll 
Golden Rock, a telf-bmlW To the 
ton-cla«s smving hand'eapper. 
K^mhaWa. hnd v-m* sotirl and 
fivsisinni form. This year he ran 
a fine race to be third at Nottina 
bam to Peter \Valvs*ri< smart 
middi-'-dist-inrc colt. Red Regent 
If Golden Rork produces that form 
he nwr. with his 51h adrarrjge 
he a little two good for Cunning 
Tower. 

it, 

I !.1e Warwick programme 
OOnafKI 
010040 _ 

0040 Mrtlr, 

rtni C'U*. H. Hnll»"ioort. v-li 
Baron Bunch, C. Dwlctf. 7-10 .. 
U^l. UlTTITM- 1.10 .. 

• - » 
■'if, 
l-w 

1.0 MARKET SQUARE PLATE (Div I: 2-y-o maidens: £345: 
5f) 

_ a. Hururr. 7-10 .... 
ChaenMiM, fi itauUnu. 7-v . 
Arnors More. J. Johnson. ..•<< .— • 

Rt Marshall tS 

j 
-ore- 

-J -j. 
: ^2 

0300 Accompltca. W. ManhaH. 0-0 .... 
DO 

0040 
00 

ooo 
oo 

0200 Urwn(H<ui»,uH"wvileiu. W’.’.■ P. tfilion j’ 
ooo Master Marten, F. lVUoa. ‘J-o ....— -• 

OOOO Oin of Snwn, C. Bcsrlcie. 9-0.. J. Retd 3 7 
OO Reyal Major. M. Jarvis. 9-0 . B. R«TOOnd 16 

OOO yti Kojm. ii. Xdtfa. 9-0 .. J- L*Tch 1L 
OOOO Aniilias. C. B-wJcfcc. 8-11 .:. C. jTowmend 7 «* 

Ftton, R. AKBharat, 8-11  . P- ,Ouy»C S IO 
OOOO -lMilpn, G. P.-Gordon. 8-11  .- B Tjvlvr 13 

n Hn g. j. Spoarreo. «-u ...;. K. L«wi'5 
. no Park Uu. B. Cawtrtdae. 8-11 .i. C. M«» If 
040 Ouaen Swallow,* M.. Stent*. 8-11.. _F. Rim a 

X* oinnn Arnore Mare. J. Johnson. .-«< . 
■jt> 04100 - African B«et. G. DMOwnll. .-B .. 
Ml 002001 unUed (O). YU«> N Wllmeil. ~-h . 

9-2 oudalla. 5-1 Mnunlaln Knew, '* "  .. "—~ 
7-1 United. ‘ H-l MM.Iunlorm. 10-1 
Rock. 16-1 Sheric Boy. BM Othrn*. 

11-2 Poll* Us- Drrvim. 
Nurmna. 1‘J-t Papor 

. K. Ijiu-is 1A 
.... J. Held 3 11 
. P. Cook lb 

. ... D. (Tallinn M 
. n. Du/IlrM 18 

W. Wharton 7 1 
.. .. o. MeKav w 

ft-1 Palh Of r.nlil. 
holl. ta-1 Cbanv 

3-30 ANN HATHAWAY HANDICAP (3-y-o: £490: 
3 221013 La Memo tOJ, J. Aslor. 9-n . 
a 340340 IrtwTOMjrf*. J.. Hlndley. 9-3 ,. 
7 000-114 Happy Heart-^D). M. JarvU. 9-1 . 

2m) 
. . . E. Filriln 12 
<i. DllfflnJd •• 
B. Raymond fi 
. — in 
. J. Morrrr 7 
Jinichlnmn 1 fi 

,. J. UtipJi H 

-I ril , WU VVMH miiQWr w. siwm. a-A A. .. -a 7 
C-l 0030 SfiRnphRl Latfy, P. dole. 0-U ..R. 5 

. ?5 an swine sone. v. yircheii. 8-11 .-- f3 
7* 68 O Wee Anna. Oeue. Stnim. 8-X1 --..R. Verahmn 6 12 

100-30 Lnrenro Monaco, o-l Aceomnllcn. 11-2 ssanaj-el lady ,ft-l qpyg 
S-ra"ow, 8-1 Royal Malar. 10-1 Wee Anna. 12-1 Dual Control. Kahtpra. JW 
olhrrs. 

0-2100 
000402 
000441 
243100 
032212 

-00-4232 
330040 
400001 

OOOO 

-jppy Heart M. JarvU. 9-1 . 
Tinhraro <D). >(. PrcenOU. 8-1*4 . 
Croat Lad. W. WTahlmnii. 8-11..- 
Eric Sluart tC>. L. Holt. B-ll . 8 
bear Remus. P. MK IW. .. 
Bright Comet. B. HaotnUT. M . 
Bhesheen. W. 9t'phrn*iKi. 8-3 . 
Cjrjwy Bronze. D. Xclth. 8-3 . 
Seaik Georgia. B. MaMhewa. H 

_. Catamaran, W, Wighrman. 8-2 .. 
400100 Star Pupil tO), O. Smyth. 8-1 . 

r-o-oooo ::::-:- - 
033032 Misty Joanne. V. Mitchell. 7-13 .i - 

000-000 Cultordla. D. UndrrwO*-4. 7-10 . 
100-50 BHfhi Cop—-I. o-3 Wo pm* Heart, M ftmot Lid. 6-1 

mvergavlc. *>1 Eric S.ooru 12-1 Shcehcon. 14-1 SouUi Grorgla. 

.. D. Rvan 1* 
J. Rold 8 ir. 

— U 
P. Waldron J» 

. A. MumV' 8 
K. Lewi* & 2 

. w. Jesse 4 

La 'feme. 1-V2 
, 16-1 Olliers. 

1 30 MOP STAGES (Div 1: 2-y-o : £498 : 7f) 
1 O Aba- HHA. K. Bridgwater 8-11 
S ouma BHdstew. J. Bua*On. 8-1.1 

, 19 ooono French Reverse. R-Huinm. R-’l ... 
u OO HendralMtrnlcfc. C. Dtnowa'L S-11 .. 

3 [ip. 13 ooo outlaw, r. Hayward. 8-11 ... 
UUU ... 09030 -SflUr* ran, G, Ttrmw.i 8-11 .. 

*140034 St in Wlmhr, R. HoUlnahead. 8-11 . 
ooooo wnils May. R.wiiran. B-ll .- 

t Appenoo. . 
-——- —- ” . Co'e. • 8-8 

4.0 PRTNCE RUPERT HANDICAP (£S32 : 5f) 

'Ron' IhAcgAwm 
. J. Corani- » 

mi] 
3S 

...... B. Rove 1 < 

.... W; rams 'I 
- ivee 18 
R nil era 4 

i-j l« 

?Uff 

030 
ones 

00039 
o 

Grand Plane. P. Lo-e. 
Mallah. A. JarvU. B-8 .... ...•> 
The Haunted ■ Malpre. M. PrerjoT. 8-8 -- 

- o Merry Msrtfc.1 C. Bilitt'a. 8-8 ... 
0990 MU* Mallet. JF.'- Dever. 8-8 .. 
now Mosfara, P. Cole. 8-8 ........... .. 
nodo *»d*flam oueen, V. Crass p-8 . 

00099 Oliver Wall. T. <J«'-lt. M 
09 . TrHmi Son*, tii Raiding. P-8 • . 

OOO World Sport. P- Taylor. 8-8 

R Cura - 
. J. I.Tnr*l - 

. .. . G. 8*4nn -fi 

.... G. D«rn^d ^9 

'."."‘.Ij!.! — s 
.'. B. P^’-'OO-Id 2 
... P. V'aVpii 19 
i..... P: rook in 
. " . rd-*or- v 

.y. Cain 5 »3 

029040 . Munlaao 101. J. ICIMrr. 3-9-13 . 
034901 Mr Fan's fO>. A. Slevent. s-9-12 ... 
seyflna -Par lea I ID). T. Corbrti. *-9-7 . 
009493 Tribal Feast ID). B. Sv-lfl. ■Vr*-T. 
229922 Penny Plnebsr ID), T. Molcnv. 5-°-6 . 
(iniooa Princess of Vomaa (D). V. Crass. 3-o-4 
099900 ft-wnen Wav. R. H.rannn. .S-**-2 .: 

3-9200*1 -Bine Tb* fDI- J. Dim*ap. 3-o-J . 
129183 Will’s War (Cl»l, L. ILirraR. 7-o.t 
920114 - Rom Tn-dk. A. Brtoll'*. S-8-1A 

3-1 Btidsraw. 4-1 Grand pewo_. 9-a.RgjMgFffjP/ 
r: 12-1 TMMJ Sons. 1-2-1 7he Haunted Major, BadiDnia Qoeon, 

V-Iedv 8-1 Hauan 
16-1 others. 

- ™ 2.0 MARKET SQUARE PLATE (JHv U: 2?-° maidens- £345 : 
... *v 

2 12 
■*■ ■ « 
v-1-- 19 

18 

Anno- Mad Brain/ J.~_Bardv. ftp. HOIU, 
003 Mr Metal, J. Sutcliffe. 0-0 .. 

009*W) - Muddle *ri«l._ E- Morps. 0-0...4- ‘,5^* 
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Hover Did. R. HD«fiiehMd. SM) ... ■ V 

S«Iwee. R. .-'V V-'.'rTmmSSS 

C. VOS1.17 
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: r 

r! SJ 
... .-9 

15 430-000 Elnshre Character. . D. Whelan. - 3-8-11 
n rent—I "/vIffo-M— ii®.. F. I'**1H. a-fl-o 
ri 292144 a hr Blair. R. SoivUi. 3-B-9 
OH 009000. vUiretloa IOJ.-G. P.-Hob*m. 3-8-8 ... 
VZ. 033410 Roaufart Street ID). A. DtUrm. t-A-R 
?J 449400 On The Turn (Dl. B. Lunrm. 4-8-7 
35 2-999/V) It MM Re Him. M. UTiamm. 4-8-7 ... 
3*. 001.820 Vtfh«! A PlCOtre ID). P. Mil-In. .>4»-7 . . 
9rr. 04*9994 Pallhoerer, T. Wannh. 5-8-7 . 

092732 firbrib. A. Brotolw; 3-8-6 .. 
»*l 90941)0 . Trillium ICD). G. P.-Gonkm. 8.8-6 . . 
Ai . 9100-0 Tricin’* Trwunn 4D>. A PUI. 5-8-5 
J) • teanon WttodMMi Broom, ID*. J. Hal*ty. 3-B-l . 
ST 979003 Sailors Fraflr. ft’. IftinAjlI. .1-8-0. 
BO , 000130 Oova Rose (D). R.'Holllnshrad. 5-7-15 . 

8-1 TVS*' in-1. 5-1 B’«i- i"h. 8f-r. b-i 
Pnmiy **lnch»r. 12-1 Rose TT*S, 14-1 Bab? Blair. 1(»-1 
20-1 Munlnge. 26-1 oUiera. . 

. — IB 
-- M. Simmon"* 7 J6 
. P. Eddery 1 
. — 1" 
.B. Raymond 15 
.P. Cook 2 
. r Durr 5 
.... R lliuchlnson ** 
.C. S*"(inn 25 
.. — 21 
.. B. »ou<« 14 
.. G. TXiMrtd 17 
........_ — 23 
. A. Murray ii 
. C. Fr-desron 21 
. B. Jane 20 
.F. Morby 21 
.W*. Cionn to 
. E. Eldln t4 

"a!' Taylor t 

vAZSW f 
Mv Fa"'e. PrTk*f. lh-1 
Nklanda. Sailors mile. 

Redcar programme 
2.15 AIRY HILL PLATE (2-y-o : £4*4 : 1m > 
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21 

O Oeuncy Spirits, D--ny» FmllK. 1!-K 
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003000 Solar Salel. W Gr.iv ri-M . .. 
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... A. BarriFy 
. ... ri. Ulrrh iu 

t: lr.n-1-e-i 1.1 
M. L. ih-imis lrJ 

J. Iliqnlns i 
IJ. QSdrnvd II 

. p Kcllccr 

. . . F. AilfT 
.. Dvm 12 
D. N:> holla 5 
M. Nu: "I ” 

Arnclltfe Maid. J. 0.nv*n. B-o . 5 rrerman » * 
Hatlleld Star. J. Mu:na»l. ■ . S. Sa'nion .» 18 
Unborn. S. Hrshllt 8-5 . S. HjtolW a lo 
Lovrsome HIM. Miss S. Hall. 8-5 .J- Snagtaw 1 

-.2 OOOOOO 
35 OOOOOO ^ 

S3 030 MlrtdTSione,,LaifvV'uT'A"r“s»'2»hminii.‘ 8-5 .-- “ 1‘ 
5M 00020 Han's Habll. M. SlOUIr. 8-'j . £. Hide 

6-2 Guln. 11-J Vun'n HeMt. VI My Wrillc. 6-1 Uounry Spirit.. 8-1 Solar 
Satnl. Lovpsome lllll. 12-1 Mlddles.onn Lady. 14-1 oUicrs. 

2.45 CAPTAIN COOK PLATE (2-y-o : £414 : 6f> 
OOO Bykcr Bank. I. JerrMn. V9 .._ tg 

90 Casino Crande. J. EUi-rttio on. 9-0 . U. C. Brawn H 
333 Fnrosi Mow. M. H. Faslcrbv. «M) . M. glrah 22 

15 209404 Hay Ride. R. Arms irons, M . 
•5 OOCO HvOrographic. Dmrs Si.Mth. 9-0 . 

9 Mr Bine. W H.ilph. 9-0 

90 
0993 
jra 
209 

—L* l 43 
— J8 
- fi 

-• : ri 
,r-, 

_r. M"dw 13 

Bieehm; W. ManSauT’ ^X1 ‘.9 

_ Deneneer. H. ‘alii.-"** p 'iVa,-*rn-> 8 
990 Feat ..p om« n. 

40298 Hit Bird. F. riiradeu,’ Bj-* .*. son w^Mnni" 
*4 Htnlhus- J- Dun’n".B-TJ._\,._-  .. J. Wew 7 ”9 

OOOOOO Money Bell. C. BwridU. Ml-......... 8. ia«io l’» 
9 Pr8 Lane. T.nunesw. _ B-ll .. v is-.** .3, 

400 pnllfes. J. Snrart"".,Y- - • \.■■■*... G bfilleM 12 

020040 ’ V.-.V.V.* 7- ^rrcnr 1 j 

o5 5=T1tS*!KSJEr-*V 
, °£2 Ztattor. .\\\\\\\\ -V. CUrvm 8 

4.1 BluehtO. 9-3 DMMT. WjW.snafniw. 6-1 MUUhos. 8-1 

"Hot Bird. 10-1 Zander. 13-1 My Ran. 14-1 om«*. 

I 

:r- 

‘ 2.30 MOP STAKES (Div H :*2-y-o : £498 : 7E1 ^ - s 
:• 4 90 Blue and Buff. S. .JeBin«|^8-11 ,Bdino-'ll«ow B 
•• 6 0"99 Bnnbrewa. _P. .Cole, Jtiy,wi’1*«.VY . . ...8. House .a 

430 OUEEN BESS PLATE (Div I •„ 3-y-o maidens: £345: 
Urn 170vds> . ■ 

9*8440 AWowIHV. H. Jarrtn. 9-0 . B. Eldln 11 
000030 Bn-dpil OoM. A. BrarsJw. «*-9 .   . ' — 7 

9- Chrii Llsl. N. Mnrln'4. VO .-C. Lewis 16 
090 Cranoe PHnee. A.--Jarvis. V-0 ..'.. —■ 9 

00x300 ' Great Reviews. • K. Wrass. 9-0-.. —- « 
no t]hV kVMim. ", HsMiUfln V-O .. J. Lnrh l 

jp-""i *»-■» i “f o-n .. C. Rinuhow B 
049ft fount God, S. Norton. <M).U. Wood 7 12 

0-009 As*nem*lna, O. HlW*r. 8-11 . —- 2 
8 Proed Oak Ranger. T. Hi-nton-. 8-11 ... — 5 

003409 ftorrens Bid. L. RimH. B-ll .C. Mo«S I* 
9 OsIMlft Girl. T. Cnirln. n-ll . . — IJ 

W 999928 Crmt Firnfly- B- HnWn. 8-11 ..   B. Jnno 2 
39 iwnna Lnbxor Pnl. H. Cn'"~nrldan. 8-11.. p. Fddrrc 3 
on o>32t»2 Pcwftirtun, H. W9’'iun». 8-H . J. Mrrw IS 
so * OO-pO Trekkelo. F. Vnmiry. p-71 .. J. ReW 10 

0-3 Pale Saint. VI Ctv" t.'sr. Pnsrdmhall. *-l Crnet FlrrPv. 8-1 Grant 
.Reviews. Lobeter Pol. 10-1 Bagdad Gold. 14-1 AbergwUly, 16-1 Mister Ruahlon. 
SO-1 others. 

£ 

- - "8 
• . :’i 

P7 
24 

. 59 
' -'6 

490 Flfry SI*»h »rre«t, J. f;aWll,T«., 8-11-.. . . D. Cu"r^ 1ft 
090 Maintain Rebel. P.,..Marin, P-ll .. ,, 

09^*9 Pndshmt. N. f:11 ... -_ 10 
OOOO Sededeb. J. Jdrannde. 8-11 .. . . . . . j/ cnranl o 

09949 SanpMl, R. Ha 1009, Ml. ; .., R, MOM !•* 

vnvfo. X^Undl bim'. 'Pc SpmrN 15 

4^5 QUEEN BESS PLAT? (Div H: 3-y-o maidens: £345: *Jm 
170vd) . . 

- !»5 

0 
22429 

30l*2n Pafe'AncheracMw^N. W79*»hMd. B-H . 4. J6 
OOO Seventeen. P. TJTjor. 8-« .ITT.#- m-Hw S 

048290 Tninaper, Vr. W-hMlon. 8*8 . 
OOOOO WUy Kim. W. Marshall. ... **• Varsna" JO 

T-" Prara «ory. o-l ReffnhoD. A-l FTtncn t-3T^9nC‘t- 16_?ia^?5i.Sl,h B'™’u 
3-1 Amanda Blue. 10-1 Ttcnager. 12-1 Sanpaui. UOy Kim. 14-1 otbers- 

& 292094 
4 092142 
8 4-99989. 

II 924929 
IJ . 030400 
M 
9R 02-0999 
?9 0-0 
88 
A4 
37 0900 
49 OOOO 
.*9 8-0000 
43 
49 000090 

0-4- BlTSMd 
8-1 Lara. 12-1 

Heme Rn’tr. It. JnrvU. 0-0. 
Slenad Roy. SI. JarvU. 9-0. 
Oarcy. V. Cnw, 9-0 . .. 
HumptY Dpmelv. J. Ponlon. 9-0 nufnmv uaigiT, j. J'anion. . 
Mnenstnke. R. Hou^hlnn. 9-0. flail’s Ouren. K. Hrld-wtrr. B-ll 

sprain’s Centfve. B. Nonrm. 8.11 ... 
DckiMbell. L. Honon. "-11 . 

Draeole. P Mll'-heli. 8-11 . 
ttoera. 1. Dnita-ran. 8-n . 
Lauder. O. Rmllh. 8-11 .. 
Live. H. Wrngg. 8-11 ... 
Mis* Dallas. A. ran. B-ll . 
Dunn. M. Praw-rm. 8-11 . 
TonotUle. - T. Cwndn”. 8-11 . 
Bov. 3-1 Hunrnir Diimnty. J-l Gallic 
Lauder. 14-1 Darcy, 30-1 oilers. 

.. E. Eirnn 6 

.B. Raymond. 25 

..- P. Conic 19 

.. D. GIP"tn»e •> 

.F. Morbv 33 

.S. Harken 7 3J 

.. M_ Wood 7 1 

. P. Pert'ns 5 

. B. Jano 7 . . 8 

.R. Wernbam 5 19 

.5. Amsandrr 4 

IITIMT* b'.’ Ron*** 14 
Ruler. 11-3 MooiutrlAo. 

3.0 RACING CLUB HANDICAP (2-y-o : £414: 6f) 

. 13 
14 
17 

.18 
19 

1333 Oudalla. P. WaJyTJi. 9-1 .. 
100030 Cry Mo Mora. R. {Unnon. 8-J3- -v,’**"’ 

03213 Mountain Rescue _tp)..F...Ualywn. 8-13 ... 
013003 Positive Dreamy W Maraha’J. 8-^8 . 
90823 Path of Ceid. H SmyIy. 8-7j - - • • .. 

043100 Paper Dell iDl.,8. Ingham. 8-7 . 
ooozea GieesBiere. -A. Jarrtr, B-p ■■■■•>. 

200 Viking Lady, _R; AJcehursl. 8-4 ... 
0232 NU ruins. M. T»t», .84 ■ . 
0330 Maldetrfenn. 1. Balarng. &J. . 

04330 Phony Roek, B. Hobb*. i-15 -. 
442003 Sberhe Boy. R. Haanon. T-ll . 

... P. Eddery h 

..... T. Durr 2 

.... G. .LeWi* 9 
... R. Marshall. T 
.... F. Morby 6 
,. O. Hstnsnsw 17 
... G. SWIOTI 12 
. P. Oiks* S 15 
.C. Moss 4 
... W. Carson 8 
.B. Jam id 
... . J. Corant 5 

Warwick selections 
By Our .Racing Corresuoncfcnt ... , _ 
•1.0 Wee Anna. 1.30 Tribal Song. 2.0 Bluehfll. 2.3n Brave Mary. 3.0 
MaJdenform. 3.30 Bright Comet. 4.0 Tribal Feast. 4.30 Pale Saint. 4.55 
Blessed Boy; 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent .... . „ 
J.O Wee Anna. 3.0 Ebony Rock. 3.30 Bright Comet. 4.0 Mumnga. 4.30 
Civfl List. 4^5 Blessed Boy. 

7.:« 
5’< 

45 

4*. 
48 
4- 
59 
51 

04 Part Row It. JarvU. 9-0 .. 
non Pink Tank. L. riins.nc. ,1-0 .- 

009ft8 round Slaty Three. H. Black-shaw. «-0 
. 9ft3 *al urn Fun, U. Han bury. *1-0 .. 
0009 Tyrus. P. MMcalte. 9-0 -. 

9 Aivaee. Dcnra Smith. 8-11 . 
Avehoime pride. H. Wharton. 8-11 

00 Beautiful Park, 
rswdoai rllnce 

03 Dareen’t Silver, .. - . . 
8 Joan Machine. W. H.ilph. B-ll 

ooona i_adv FsewraMa. J. - 
08 Parhotd. R Puarock 

anno Pi-lnis. ft. Pohht. 
203292 Raver. A. Bawipr 

4920 - - 
080 
OOO 

_ A. Bond 17 
.. A. Barclay 11 

. . P. KPllPhiT IB 
M. L. Thorqns 6 
, . . E. WDson 5 

M. Nullall 7 
, , E. Johnson 

J. Hlnelns Of 
L. rhjrrcu} r, z 

G. Oldroyil 26 >. H. wntirlon. 8-11 .-. . »«. MigroiTi 
U. H.iMh. 8-11 . P. McGnldThA T 1 

s, h. tihanon. 8-n . a Pou’rtl 4 IJ 
. J. C.ilran. 8-11 . S. Fraemon . J5 
V. HalPh. 8-11 . «V C.r.iv 19 

. J. Hanson. 8-11 ... —. 8. Ill** S 
srack B-ll . J. S.-Aomve 2D 
i.V.R-11 .. A. KTmi).rtey 11 

«A,‘&S%.rSiJ&ast JSTk».WJ» «bLhssa»B-»i«s: 
30-1 Doreen's silver. Sotaira. 35-» oihers. 

£15 HANGING STONE STAKES (Handicap : £936: lm 3f) 
1 092101 Royal Match. R. Janis. 4-9-10 . M- >- ^ 
7 02111O Deep River. I. Walker. »5-8-lo ...... - .. ^ - 
8 133028 Canute Hoeee fCl. Oonre Smith 5-8-13.A. B»vlaT . 

12 0393fX) Tree Breean. Mlts S. Hall. 4-8-8  . J Sjuprove 2 
lo 212323 Matter Chad fD). -R. PraCQCk. 4-B-7 - 8. W«lW*r5 6 
1" 201210 French Harmony. Douq BraDh. 3-7-11 . T. MrRcoi^n 3 
20 114013 Lena Love. B. hanbory. 5-7-11 . E. Johnson 1 

11-8 Royal Match. 4-1 Deep River. 11-2 Caroldj House. 7-1 Master Chad, 
8-1 Fronch Harmony. 10-1 Long Lcvr Trao Breero. 

Ready Siraih" C.n. 

3.45 SAI.TBITRN PI.ATE (£414 : 14m > 
211310 Black Fire fD). J. FlijGmald. 4-9-2 

3 Cancel I a. ti. nrnmo. 6-8-12_ 
21980 11980 Cnr Prlrra. B. Hanbury. _3-B-10 . -. 
11114 jyiuhe (D>, H. Cr<U 5-8-7 .. 
3139Q Clems Boy (Cl. n. loft. 3-8-6 .... 

G. Olrtrovd 4 
.. E. Hide 3 
E. Johnson 7 

A. Bond 5 
. . O. Gray t> 
J. 5 nan rave 8 

A._ Barclay 

17 131390 __ _ ... __ 
18 04201 HnhliuoJ K Whttelicrd. S-B-6 
18 301349 Nest Enq (C). Deny- Smllh. 5-8-6 
24 OOO Ellon. W. A. Stephen Min. 5-Ft-O . . 

4-6 JuJobo. 7.3 Ciar Prince. 5-1 Black Fire. 6-1 NesTEgg. HabltuaL 14-j 
other*. 

'. G. Walsh 

4.15 BOULBY STAKES (Handicap: £726 : lm) 
a 339912 Virginia Drive (D). Doug Smith. »-5 .... 
d 312221 Conning Tower (Dl. H. Cecil. 9-3 . 

13 2-33093 Golden Rock. M. Slrule, 8-13 ... 
14 014123 Prince of Light ID). Deny a Smith. 8-12 
15 oiirwu Chukaroo. W. Puma 8-11  .:.... 

. J. Scarratv 11 
.... A. Bond a 
- E. Hide to 
.. A. Barclay 7 

G. ’Baxter JO 
6 

_ _ ui »im« Lnuurmii wm. runv ... v. imai 
16 248190 Prince Laura (D). W. A. Stephen ton. 8-9 .—■ 
21 313230 Alla, H. P-JCOck. 8-1 . O. Gray _ 
* 0-9401*1 Choice ur. R Jarvis 7-13 . M. L>. Thomas 3 
33 003991 Tho lifl* (D), J. ChlVMl. 7-7  .. J. 1 
50 434000 Alcaydo ID). B. Richmond. 7-7 .. s. Salmon 3 2 

2-1 Connlnq Tovar. 7-2 Golden Rock. 5-1 Prince of LJaht. 15-3 Virginia 
Drive. 9-1 Chasseur, tl-1 Chukaion. 14-1 The tags. Alts. 16-1 others. 

4.45 RALPH CROSS STAKES fHaiidican: £68S : 6f) 
M Pal Dan ICO). R. Biackohsw. 6-9-6. 

Mnreos Gama ID). W. A. Slephenram 6-9-2 . 
F»v Dandy ID). H. B’ortehatv. .5-9-2 . 
Miss Monaco. Doun Sft'llh. 5-s,-13 . 
CabarUa. R. Armatrnnn. 5-8-11 . 
SIKpr Tlekie (D). .«. IT. Eoatf-rby. 5-8-10 .. 
Saturday Ntptit. W. Misnon. .5-8-9 . . a. _ 

014990 Kellb's Fridge (D*. E. Co'UneWoad. 5-8-8. 
rni332 Kelso Belle. F.. Wemet, 5-H-« . S. 
228010 Farm Outer r©). fl B'fl'man. 4-8-3 . D. 
looooi Hard Hold. Vf. Gray. 3-8-» . 

- 5-V Marcus Come. 7-3 Sllc-r Tin sir. 4-1 Mira Monoco. 7-1 
Kelso Belle. 11-1 Sami day Night. 12-1 Fair Dandy. 14-1 othcry. 

1201 .-■2 
291242 
^0ft24D 
000820 

3020 
110924 
OftOOM s. 

24 

, Nurull 7 9 
A. Itor-'av « 
. O. Gray 8 
. Sea on vm 1 

A. Bond 4 
M. Birch 5 

Salman 3 in 
.. P.. Hldn 3 
Webstar ft 7 
KtcboilR S 11 

E. Apier 3 

CabarUa. 8-1 

Redcar selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Nun’s Habit. 2.45 Bay Ride. 3.15 ROYAL MATCH is specially 
recommended. 3.45 jujube. 4.15 Golden Rock. 4.45 Marcus Game. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Nun’s Habit. 2.45 Park Row. 3.15 French Harmony. 3.45 Czar 
Prince. 4.13 Conning Tdwer. 4.45 Cabarita. 

Plumpton programme 
.15 DYKE HURDLE (Handicap: £342: 2m) 
2 000-306 Porter's Fractal* (D). 7-11-7 N VTaUw 
3 00-2101 Ban I don fcj. 6-10-13 ... R. Rov.oB 

42003-0 Taftsn (C). 10-10-13, M. SpnhW 0 
6 07410-0 Fall SWOOP ICD J. 4-XO-ll ---- R- AfklM 

s as.■£-»Hwia ? 9 211000- miss warden, a-iun .4 
.0 003-010 Pluto (D). 8-10-8 .. Mr L ~ 
l 00-400 Presen. 6-10-6 .. Mr A. GesrtaH “7 
3 2000 spearside. 4-10-5 .. G OUl 

. .1 0-00 Trailer. s-iO-B .. 
6 0000-01 The .silnte, 7-19-3 .. G- Graccy 7 
7 00330- KaraUna. 4-10-3 ...*«“ 

3.45 OCTOBER STEEPLECHASE (£342 : 2m) 
1 2fO-123 Flame King ICO). 5-11-13 Mr N. HcndoriorT 
C 3434- Easy Runner, 8-114 .. A. \\ rhber 
3 00402-0 Jimmy Uohlar. 6-11-9 .. P. Blacker 
4 040-|i32 KlllawsrleSe. 7-11-9 . N. Wukjnv 
5 DO«n Mu vs, 6-11-0 . C. Golds wnrlhy 
6 20-2203 David'S Clly. 6-11-8   V* Slllllh 
7 P030-32 Oj9W Baron, 5-114 ........ G. Thorn nr 
9 roooo-o Lomlev Link. 5-11-a ...... R Champion 

10 O- San Trap. 5-11-8 ..- R- Roiyell 
11 30ft)CL3 Young Robert. 6-11-8 ...... R. b. Huglios 

5-1 David's City, 7-2 Cyp*y Baron, 9-2, Flam- Ktap. 
6-1, LI . fi-iyo,";"""® JG-1 gnm-rughw 5-1 K1 leftartmm. 8-1 1 onnp KODWJ, lb-1 Jimmv ugmra. 
13-1 Easy Runner. 14-1 Ltuoley Uoi. 16-1 Sun Trap. 20-1 
Weave. 

7 00330- Karanna. wu-a .............. «*. 
7 p300-f3 Sat HIM. 5-10-0 . M- 
0 .04- Smart Shous. 6-10-0 ........ J. Janktaa 
; 32000- Bob Short j CD}, 6-10-0 ■ 
3 PBBdolUMu b-lMJ . . - « • ■ D- o 
=-l Bonldon^ lpS^«»^5£_ShUM.; SSJBaTfcfliJfin 

4.15 NEWICK HURDLE (Div 1: 4-y-o : £342: 
Hm) 

Sww. ffiTT’lB&U ia-1 Porus-a P 
iratina. 20-1 others. 

.45 HAYWARDS HEATH STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £690:.3m) . ' 

t ir-ioar MeWfeonFrollB fC). 7-11-8 -- iGtavM 
: 030-031 Tuscan Prince ID». 11-11-3 Mr S. fWJ S 
^ irino-r Gay Kybo <C). 7-11-4 ...... «.-CPWnpJcw 

. pfD.-.9-9 Fro.e" saint. 'V-10-11 ------ °- 7^'wiTiPT 
1 03043-0 MIrvin, 9-10-9 .......... D. Cacrsnlaht 
■j 03-4410 Cingalese. H04 .. O- McNaUy 

’ ooo-pop Terry Rogers, MO-O . « «.’**?![ -. a-,321 a Advoctti fD%. 1CV1CM> M. \ViiDH0T 

S-a^Tusnin Prtaca. 100-^6 Mexican FrutlC. p-3 
iu 6-1 Gal’ Kybo. 8-1 Frosen Saint, 10-1. Muvta. 12-1 
U\b=aic. 16-1 Terrr Rogers. 

. o- fl3Sb&VAv;/:.v.v'A!SS!K 
oooao°- gmMaSJ: Clft Acre. ll-4 .. J. uinvnr 

40-04. Gingerbread Man._31-4 .... G. Enright j 
4- Give Me Time. 11-4 ... — 

O- Gllttor Cad. IW ....... J..... 5*ff 

- Mo^HuSirVii^j0^* 

ooo.. r: gc: ,K 
9-4 Give Me Ttme. 7*2 G Ip g or bread Man, *>.2 Gill 

11-2 Wudolnh'i Vrirllct. 15-2 B07 DMmaitd. 8-1 
Godi 10-1 Le Bal Musette. 12-1 Mom .Music. 14-1 

. Acre. 
Glitter 
Young 

Nicky. 16-1 others 

4-11-10 .... J. Guest 7 

is ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL HURDLE 
(Handicap : £891: 2£m) 
' 43111-O Simons Pet (CDJ, 

i 233230- Hurry trap. 6*11-« ■ -.. -■ „ 
i qnft92*1 Llntor- 4-10-13 S. MaF 
i 4243-pO Flhttetane. 5-10-10 ...-D. Cartwright 
l ioS- Makadlr (CD). 7-10-8 .. H. HoU'eU 
! 41432T- WlUy What, 6-10-7  .- J. Gtover 
: 02310-0 Tommy TMdler, 5-10-7-.  RS 
■ iv'"io- s«e*»sqc. Miw ..C. Jw?. T 
: 300p- Manhal Who, 13-1M ..J 
1 0-332 ri ocean wave. 8-10-3   M. 
: 0102-2 Jan Siewm-,. 5-lD-i .- )*• »«*?* 

f44nf.ii I Cry. 6-10-9 J. McNouqhi 
134MO0 Our Wardle, 5-10-0 ......•« G, Ibont^r. 

fuvvn-a Scot land the brave, 5-10-0 . “■ _ 
, . °9~SrJ£- Tiddler. 9?3 Untam, 6-1 -Simon* nt. 11-3 
ill d-l Fltautnne. 7-1 Our WardBo. 8-1 Hurry 

S toil^iw What. 12-1 Makadlr. 14-1 Supeoo. 16-1 

n’stewer. 20-1 othere. - ^ ■ 

..jtopii 
R. Audits 

G. Cratry 7 
J. Davies 7 

4.45 NEWICK HURDLE (Div H : 4-y-o : £342: 
. 2m) ■ 

1 112 Prftmte VIM ICB1. ISA . 
3 040-122 'G or|rts ICO), 11-0 . 
3 TOO Big BOSS. 11-4 . 
4 40000p- Harpje*. 11-4 ...... 
B 003- Heartbeat. 11-4 . -. 
6 High Mclemr, 114 
?■ 3 .i-li ManehlCO. 11-4 . 

-'9 OOO- King’s walk. 11-4 . 

32 sparsdte-.. JI-» . 
U Ou-O Slemje. ,H4 . 
14 00-3 Tonic, U-J ............. 

IT 13- Waltt Oo *Ot* 
IB OOOOOO- Walsh Drossor, 11-4 ..... 

- . rwirvla Vv'nlt 7-0 ToftlC, 4;1 GOTfeU. 

Heartbeat. 10-1 KJnB'b walk. 12-J. Sporadic 

- ♦Dom'rftil runner 

G. Golrtaworthy 
1, WaiLtasoa 

. Vt. G. Koghw 
.. M, SHMW 
.. T. Rridge S 
,. J. Ftvncomr 
,... P. B'arfirr 
,.. P. Butler 7 

6-3 Blemlr. 8-1 
16-3 Others. 

Newton Abbot programme 
2.0 ABBOTSKERSWELL HURDLE (Div I: 

. 4-y-o noviceB • £408 : 2m 150yd) 
. Pen Mill, 11-5 . -. R. Ltnloy 

0044433- Cape Thrlllor. U7O .. A. Turnell 
I- Chink- Tr. IM . John Williams 
a- Clear Sailing.- 11-<J . Hr A. Wilton 

23333-0 'Falcens Boy. 11-0 .. M. SaUman 
40pOO-b Ferale.. Legion, „U-0 ..-I--. — 

--— 5l-o .......... p.>Barum 5 

3J0 ’ KINGSKERSWELL STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap : £573 : 31m 105y<n 

1 39-1210 Reman Holiday ICD), 11-12-6 .. 4. King 
2 -«gt94- Merry Maker fCD». 10-12-3 .. K. Whlta 
J 211*0-23 Manlphd (CD). 11-11-7 . M. nifford 
6 310-00 C'ra Baby 7-11-0 . Mr C. Jones 3 
7 41409-4 Sixer. 11-30-10 . P. Warner 
R 4fnf>20- Fanatic. 8-10-9 . K. MaqUln) 

11 JMTIf At LM (C), 9-10-0 . S. KvmlrJc 
13 4p4p0p- Patent. 5-10-0 . M. Barren 7 
„ U-4 _ManIuhn. 7-2. Romiin Holiday. 5-1 At Last. 6-1 
glxnr. 8-1 Many Maker. 10-1 Giro Baby. 16-1 Fanatic. 
Patent 

Craytirwalra. ---- - . - f 
00 Limner, H-0 ............ 8. Junw O 

Op- May each Day. 31-0 . P. L»Wrti 7 
O Pogles weed. 11-0 .Mr P. Hobta fl 

6-4 P»n Mill. 4-: Corw Thriller. 5-1 Falcons Boy. 15-2 
GravUiwoltc. 10-1 CJunhy Hr. li-l Clear Soiling. Uraner. 
20-1 t-ihcm. 

230 WHILB0R01JGH HANDICAP STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (£578: 2m 150yd) 

3 BiyJJrS 
3 P-QT40 Sadale VI CCD). 8-10-8 .... p. Shrek 7 

4.0 COFFINSWELL STEEPLECHASE (Novices: 
£408 : 2Jm) 

X 3-41(11 Warm Wateema Id, 5-12-3_R. Hyatt 
2 20ooa-j> DemhlRr 7-11-1U . P. Barton 5 
■l ototp- Frexcn. Path. b-D-10 .... P. Richards 7 
6 00-00 Valuable. 7-11-10 .J. F«* 
7. ...  Winter Cash. 10-11-10 .. K. WTilte 
H 040-00p Marine Com belle. 5-11-7 .... p. Lhach 7 
_- Fork End. 5-1J-T . V. Soane 

11 03000-0 Sailors Wind. 0-11-7 . M. Solaman 

ini Warm wolcame 6-1 DemhllD. 8-1 Valuable, lo-l 
Vtntar Cash. 20-1 other.. 

John WUIlams J 
e-ar40 Sadale VI (CD). 

4 Tp-Oltf WiUham, 9-10-0 
fi-4 Sandwllan. 5-2 Tinker Boy. 7-2 Sadale Vl. io-l 

WlidLlV/rn. 
4 

3.0 FLUDER HILL HURDLE (Handicap: £340: 
2m 150yd) ' 

430 ABBOTSKERSWELL HURDLE (Div U: 
4-y-o novices: £408: 2ra 150yd) 

343111 What A Palaver, 11-10-Mr G. Jones 5 
f 2-3301 S«anwrv Lad. 11-5 . . 

* ... . Booisrslown, 11-0 . n. Hyett 
5 00000-0 Gay-HoMh. 11-0 . Mr P. Hnbt» 5 

U _2 .No1* 11;Q „*. N- kmuicS 
* ^*-£90 The Lawyer, Jl-0 . B. Hos'd 5 
8 MMOb Mactort. 11-0  .. Flcmrar 7 

JlS5** Opt Out. )l-0 .. P. Warner 
10 3SO039- silver Rrndo. 11-0 . P. Richard* 7 
11 «3.np Teasing Wtad. 11-0 . B. Jonn* 5 
IS. oo- Vghwy’s Kid. 31-0 . K. White 

Vhst A PsJsw. o-2 samt-ay Lad. 6-1 Tea»!ftiff 
MlJid. 13-1 fill1 Heath. The Lawyer, 14~1 Hob Nob, 20-1 
omm. 

- „ OOOO- Deni* Hard, rail-9 . M’n ^iiSSS 
7 0-00320 Queons Folly. 8-il-B .o'prLirSS 
a 004-100 Alan's Bniraly. l^lJ-6 . R- Ptelfl'r 

B04-323 Cold Seal- 9-11-5 ... 
10 000-00 Dernier Blre. 4-11-5 . Kir‘HgSrU2 
11 • roo Friendly Clow, 6-11-3 . K. Rivera 

13 Q0fpG4 AriiM. 8-11-1 .. — 
14 OooOO-O Lore Set tcj. 9-30-13 ..... 
15 onoofto- star el Cranford. 5-10:7 ... 
IT 40099-0 D.ivbrqgk Jnne, 4-10-6 
in «ul Un ri* *i .1 n_r. . . . _ . _ . . . 

Newton Abbot selections 
By Onr Raring Staff 
2.0 Pen Mill. 230 .Sadale VI. 3.0 La tan Silver. 330 
Sixer. 4.0 'Warm Welcome. 430 What A Palaver. 

P. Leach 

18 300- Hertz, "4-20-5 
19 OOOO- Star Speaker, 4-10-3 P. niehard* 

- Plumpton selections 

■' 7-3 Ow-eni Folly. 4-1 No TrKpnsa. 3-1 Gold Seal. 6-7 
Sar.ih's* Choice. 8-1 Alon'd Bounty. Aiflot. 13-1 DrrnUT 

HJre. 20-1 other-- 

By Oar Racing Staff 
2.15 Set Hill. 2.45 Cingalese. 3.15 'Ocean Wave. 3.45 
Gypsy Baron. 4.15 Gbgerbread Mao. 4.45 Tonic. 

/arwick results 
WARMINOTON -STAKES 1 fa.X* 

gere. h c. by Rafnnqora—-Vll- 
Slich \g. Greenwood^>8-10 ^ 

tame Pasta, bt. 
Undefeated. (C, 3 

mmy, h f. by S‘M,.TSU,*~ 

Momrate (J. BlM*, £®,'Wl> 3 

ALSO RAK! 1S-8 fav Ctener 

ih>, 0-1 Micted. 7-1 SMWdjnfl Srar. 
I Plkrila. 11-1 windrow. Id-:1 Wyn¬ 
ne Miss. 16-1 Tismenc. Toung- 

Ghiid, sitae Aire. J3 ro-i. 
TOTE: Win. 68n: pDrC1. 55n. 63o. 

p. A. G. M. ainenh a: CWftnte. 
. 2'J. 

Creed RMS, eh >. tw Grand Hot— 

Ashunda (E. •>«»!{,j 

ALSO RAN; 11-S Ca)ailriel._7-1 Cart 
Shaw. 10-L Klalrede. QUver .Crwnwon. 

Thf "Young UflB.- CpWnn J2&’ 
Geld Show. Perfect SparUrr. SquIMW. 
Whaasnatuq. Pirataa Date tJth». 
Porto. Knotty Ash. Mis* ■UTimg. The 
GioM, DiatePenay. Wisa Shim*. Land- 

pot, 23 ran. 

Blpu^L. is^’t-^fik^at8' winSiMi**1- 
Shi hd. 3L Mil man did not run. 

TOTC: win. Ct.37: u'ncrs. 50e. tin. 
5 rip. B. Hlli*. at Lam bourn. ?hi lid. 

aht hd- 

Paper Rich, eh c. by Rfchhoi'— 
Paperback iG. Tann»r). i-l^ w 

T: ncKerwn 18-II 2 

50 -2.32' GUYS CUFFE HANDICAP 

iC-vsO: imi 
Fi, 11. v 0. hr Nrgojijnoh-- 

Serae’.oM' Boy ..S. soddottut.'. 

joraciopg lm. ^-1$ = 

5.0 fS:0) KINGSBURY HANDICAP 

(£653: 1*810 Baydal 

Sac krill a. b c. .by Wclrt ^nl— 

BUWf If. 1 

Modem, b f. by Compensat-un-- 
Cam me (Mrs H. Edwards1. 
4-7-12 ., M. L. 1b«na# '2-1 rj’.» * 

Ttdena, b f. -to SOI Bird IF— 
Mndeia fLavtaia Dutdiess of Nor- 
folk). S-fl-1 D. Qinesple '5-1‘ 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 ChriatniaJ Candle 

tdrill. 16-2 Robb RUn. 8-1 Bust].ns. 
13-1 ELlohty. CaspaidVK. Jltr. 20-J. 
Firnkr, Vcnvka, 35-1 RovJv-aU Quick 

Draw, lo raiv 

5J0 13.521 ARDEN PLATE l£545l 

l*,m no S'd*i 

Bright Fire, b g. by Flreoirmifc— 
U<d)t Case IH. Blagrayo. 
“a-11 . B. Toj'lor 1 **-41 1 

Epici Loader, ch c. by Mr trader 
^L-Shf. tn orbit G JWhrt'- _ 

5-8,13 . A. Bond 9-21 2 

rlaikeua. b f. by Blast—Verok 
H mn R. Oueu-Oeorgo• - A-a-ii 

p. coot «ll-8 favi 3 
ALSO RAN: 14-1 Sir Something, 

ic-l Gay Bird. 53-1 Falling Gold. 
Murray Flo*h. Tirolcr. -X**1. Luclrn 

Arctic Rascal. Eartv Morntaa. 
Last WMbeniL Lend An Ear. 15 ran. 

■raw: ■Win. 59p: puces. lSu, ISe. 
lip. H. Blosiavc. at Martborough. 

6ht hd. U. 

The Tina, b g. bv Sahib—Winding 
Rlvar 1 Mrs S. *Wintam*». 9*1 , _ 

P. Waldron '8-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 fav TendPibOT. 1f«3 
Vd-Presio 8-1 Tabernacle. 12-1 Mrta- 
mtna. 14-1 Ambcrran. Swanee a 
Dream. 26-1 Elnoani lady. _3D-1 
Indian Mlstresa. Lammerofller. stand 
Off. 5-VI Alptrer Pals idihi. 1 reiser 
Boy. Falnnaii. Flying Footatetw. it 
ran. 

WJiO RAN.' 9-2 Orttlman. 10-1 
Arrollo. Port Bon. Tnru f4ih». 14-1 
rhortri lla si or. 2 j-1 Simms Piinnis. 
53-1 Cainr. Amber Sam. aiocolale 
Imp. Sir Petrivel. Snow. Swan. A-Level 
Girl. Blading. Fair Salute. Gwtrajoy. 
Morning Miss, lv ran. 

TOTE; win. Cl.OB: placet, lap. 13n. 

45p. K. Houghton, at DldCUL NU. 31. 

71. BOB Oak (9-2j ndUidraurR no: 
tinder ordmg. Rule a appiUs to all 
bets. Deduct lOp In C. 

TOTE: Win. £1.18. places. Mp, 17p. 
SSj. QQp. M. Haynes, at Epsom. l’*l. 

4.30 14.37) BP INK LOW PLATS «DlV 
. t! 2-r-» maWcas: £414: Inti 

Prlncau Pie Eyi. b f. by Prinre Ac 
Gallc*—Pie Eyo iLd UWh 
huimri. 8-11 .. F- Morby 10-H l 

40 14.41 OCTOBER HANDICAP 

12-y-o: £414: 7i) 

Red Rogue, eh c. by TlwitreaL— 

“Vogue U, 4 

Pdhneratea, eh- c. bv Aureoli 
Hunting Bee IN; Gruhimi. v-0 

Hon HulchindaU '7-4 fan 2 

Faraway echo. b e. by Crrp«llo—r 
Gem of Gems bT. 5 

4.S3 16.7» BRINKLOW PLATS fDfV 
II; 2-y-o maidens: E414; lm) 

Trad’s San. ch c. by Ptrtrpflrt ■ ■■ 
Trial Girl <J. Hkkmobi, 9-0 

C. Moss 116-21 1 
Gsiahari 11. ch c. by r.sla Perform- . 

airrc—Nytnphen 1 Mrs D. Rlley- 
Smttai. 9-0 A. Murray <7-4 fern 2 

Quoriii. b e. by Ortls—Quest of the 
Winds <N- Biawrei. 9*0 

R. Marshall flO-l) 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Ribanara. 6-1 
Welsh Reason. B-l Emrtia de Qsit«. 
20-1 AdoranoDJ. 14-1 Wlmberrv C4ih >. 
33-1 Arctic Bunny. Co pan Maw, Go 
Brookshire. Ian's Fancy Nuns 
FIT) non. Rlchsmedo. A psora. LlscairoU. 
Moytide. Pride or Penrose. 18 ran. 

TOTE: win. B6p: niaces. i7p. I2p, 
37p% M. Tsir, at Kid (terrains tor. Hd. 

6.20 f5»n BRINKLOW PLATS fDLv 
mr 2-y-o maidens: £414: lm.i 

PUss the Port, ch e, tty My 
Swallow—Saint Shari furs A. 
Bowroan-Vsughan», 9-0 

G. Lewis 16-11 1 
Seta 1 He. ch f. by Red Got*— 

Tesva fS, WeaD, B-ll 
P. Eddery <30-1* 2 

Emperor of Ghana, b c. bf King 
Emperor—Ghana n (,R. Young 1. 
9-U . W. Canon 15-3) 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 fay Lam. 5-1 
Knight of Malta f4th>. 11-2 Flight 
Sergeant. 13-2 Calypso Rase. lt»-l 
Regency Princess, Roadhrad. 3 0-1 
Can't Reason. Dark Knight, »s«. Stay 
Happy. Apple Princess. Cal erica. Let 
’Lm Have 1L Parihenls. Mace’S Mate. 
18 ran. 

TOTE: Min. 36p! places. 34p. 90p, 
33p. b. Dobbs, at Newmarket. Snt 

TOTE DOUBLE: SackriUo. Red 
Rogue. £152.65. TToblrr Mr Ft)d L 
Bright Fire, pnneess Pie Eye. £94.35, 

Law Report October 13 1975 

Court of Appeal 

Stealing and handling 
the same goods 
Region r Dolan 
Btdure Lunl Justice SCfrOUf- 
Lord .Itmice flrmrud jml Mr 
Justice Swamvick 

A persun cau hr convicted nf 
butb siauLr^ ami handling the 
same Euml« if tile evidence 
warrants Lie cinvlusinn, Hjc Cnurr 
of Appeal stated when quoshin-i! 
a romictinn fur t’.ieit nn the 
^rtiuml ilui ilie? appellant’s ile 
fence !■» the charge .was not 
adequate!? pi.lined Id tlic jur>'. 

Their 1-nrd chips, in a rev reed 
judgment, allowed an appeal hv 
Joseph Daniel Philip DoLart. a^-.-d 
33. from convicriun at Kindlem 
upon-Thames Crown Conn (jud;ae 
Peck) of theft »f a mail ha 7 am) 
its cutuenis t.tlued at over £22.001) 
from a train standing at Aslite^il 
station on March 21. 1174. He 
tud, on a change of plea, pleaded 
guilty to dishonest use of j 
driving licence to obtain a car 
used in the tfieC: : hamllin^ hy 
reccteins postal orders for £373 
from the mailbag and hearing 
forged sumps, found In his flat : 
fn.-grrv ; and an atiempt m ra>h 
fur £17 some of the stolen and 
forced postal orders at a pttl 
office. Me was sentenced in fite 
years’ imprisonnii:nt. reduced to 
Lliree years on appeal. 

Mr Peter llum (who did n«.l 
appear below-) for the appellant . 
Mr .V. P. Riddell for the Crown. 

LORD JUSTICE SC ARM AX 
said that, w-ben the train stopjH.il 
at Ash lead, the ^uard went to 
invc.ti-atc the source nf some 
smoke curling out of a compart¬ 
ment. Tlic station manager and 
a porter went with him. It was 
a smoke device planted to divert, 
as it did, the anentinn of rail¬ 
way staff at the time when ii 
was planned m snareh the nn:l- 
hag. PurtniMiely. while the rail¬ 
way staff were hurrying towards 
the smoke, a vigilant passenger 
>3tv a man with rtie tuailtug make 
from the guard’s van to the fence, 
climb it and get into a >ellr.w- 
Ford cur, which immedidtclv 
drovc away. The passenger took 
the number uf the car but had 
not been aide to identify anyone 
as the man he saw- with the 
bag. 

Within 4.S hours of the snatch 
pnsTal order* from Hie hag. on - 
their face properly stamped 
and dated, began to appear 
at various London post offices 
where efforts were made in 
cash them. The appellant 
attempted to ubtain £17. In due 
course tile police caught up with 
him. and when they searched his 
□at they found hidden hehind a 
cbesr of drawers a number of 
postal orders ail from the mail¬ 
bag and bearing a forged stamp ; 
their face value was £573. 

The appellant’s explanation urns 
that he had been given them by 
a man in the bar of a public 
bonse at Islington. He denied 
any knowledge of the theft of tlic 
mailbag. 

Tbc snatch, was the urork nf a 
gang. The appellant and four 
other men were charged, and 
ultimately brought to trial. The 
Indictment contained 12 counts. 
The appellant pleaded not guilty 
to the sis counts in which he was 
implicated. 

At rhe concluiiun of the prose¬ 
cution’s case the appellant was 
allowed to alter his pleas to guilty 
on all counts implicating him other 
than the connc of theft. 

Neither judge nor counsel 
appeared at the time to have 
appreciated the significance of the 
change of plea to the receiving 
count. It was that the prosecution 
had presented the receiving con nt 
as an alternative to the count 
charging theft. The jndge so re¬ 
garded it in his summing up in 
relation to the others who were 
charged, and nobody bad or coaid 
have suggested that the appellant 
was in a different case from his 
co-defendants. 

When-.dealing spedQcaDv with 
the case against the appellant tbc 
judge explained the importance .of 
recent possession after the theft 
and then said : “ If you do not 
accept the evidence he gave to the 
police as being reasonable, then 
the prosecution say yon must 
infer from his recent possession 
that he was, io fact, one of the 
thieves that took the maabag 

The appellant having elected nox 
to give evidence, tt -was under¬ 
standable that the Judge should 
say little about the case for the 
defence. Nevertheless it was sur¬ 
prising that be did not remind the 
jury either that the appellant bad 
pleaded guilty to receiving, or 
that his defence was thai he was 
the receiver of £500 worth of 
stolen postal orders and not the 
thief of a mailbag with its con¬ 
tents, or that on the way the 
prosecution bad pat their case the 

appciJant, like another defendo”’.- 
could no: be found guilty i>; t.w 1 
aoj receiving. 

After the jury had brmtulu in 
j turdict of guiliv «f theft .igain*t 
tin* appellant, they were directed 
in find him guilty nn the co’in-j 
.■n which lie had change J hi> 
Clearly the jud^e iiverlni'fccii tt- 
tact tii.it unc «d those eminis -.is 
for receiving postal orders which 
tin- jury had now fmind ho had 

stolen. 
Tlic judge imputed five ye.irt 

on The theft lIi.usl hut «”* 
■a-njrafe penalty Uir the rcivi - 
ing. and other sentences o-o- 
CUrrvnt with the five year- ve-e 
passed on the forgery and "brain¬ 
ing charges. 

Mr Hunt submitted '*n “PW1- 
tirsi. Hut there was .1 maT«ri-;t 
irregularity In the conduct of rbf 
trial, in that the iudge. havii*-* 
accented the plea of guilty to i]v 
receiving charge, allowed iV. 
jury to hrina a verdict uf guil'y 
■ in the theft charge : and second1, . 
that the judge failed l" put it.e 
appellant’s defence adenu-nelv t» 
the jury—the defence being rb-i 
he wa> a receiver <il soul- unlv 
uf the si 1 den property and nut j 
thi-f >.f all »r tt. 

The lirst siihnii *smn vs. 
reievied. • 11 was a mere ler’t- 
nivjlii.*. The judge was tu'le 
justified m seeking a verdict fruia 
the jury un tire theft vharye. p<»:- 
withstandiug the change dur'-i 
the trial 10 a plea of guilts- to the 
rereiring cliarae. 

If the iudgo had erred al all 
he had erred after verd.it wh”) 
he directed xtie jury m enter the 
terdict of guilty un the receivirg 
charge. Mr Hunt suhmitied th~*. 
ai a maner of law. j m:>n tmtlJ 
nm he guilty "f both sr»-alirg .'nl' 
receiving the same goods, ami he 
relied on R v Setmonr iMfijJ 
1 WLR 6TS1 ai cstahti-hu*’’ that 
the offences were alternante. 

Atrhnugli. strict l>. the pi cm did 
not arise un the appeal, it hP?I . 
been argued and the court had 
reached a view. The "Id common 
l.iw—Us complications were suc¬ 
cinctly summarized in Profcwr. 
Smlih’s The Lmr nf Th- fl i2nd 

ctl 1972. p 173, para 4R*'<i—bad 
now gone. The combined effect 

• of section 1 of the Criminal La-* 
Act. 1967. and section 12 lit if. 
rhe Theft Act. 19rt8. was tha). as 
Professor Smith suggested In pa-1 
4f!7 (hi. a thief “ could- be con¬ 
victed of handling the guutK- 
srulcn by him by receiving 1 hen-- - 
if the evidence warranted this, 
conclusion ” and their Lordships 
underlined the last six word1!. 

If a defendant’s handling of tly* 
poriils occurred only in the course' 
of the stealing, he could nor be 
found guilty of handling bv rcccv-.' 
ing: sec section 22 f 11 of rt" 
1958 Acr. Bul tif he han->(fd 
them later, ie, afrer rhe stealing, 
he committed an offence undvr 
the subsection. It was, therefore, 
perfecrly possible for a man 10 
be guilty of stealing and receiving 
itw same eoude. 

VTr Riddell, for the Crown, had 
submitted that, that-being the law. 
the two convictions of theft ar-t 
handling by receiving could stand 
together. As a matter of luaJc 
in the absrract they could. But. in 
the light of the way in which rhe 
prosecution presented the case and 
ihc judge summed up. it ivuulif 
be wrong. The two counts were 
presented in the alternative and 
the lury should have been made 
aware, as they were in the care 
of another defendant, that tbev 
could not return verdicts of guiltv 
on hoth counts. The judge was 
telling rbe jury- that it was open 
to rhem to Infer from “ recent 
Possession '* and certain other 
matters chat the appellant 4* wrs. 
In fact one of the thieves thr; 
took the mailbag **. The case wv»«. 
therefore, one In which the rhr » 
and receiving were true alter¬ 
natives. 

Mr Hunt's second suhmis-i i 
was sound. The appellant was en¬ 
titled to have his defence and :'s 
implications fully esplaioed to rhe 
jurv. Understandable though the , 
judge’s error was. it resulted ^n 
Injustice and rhe appellant's cars 
was not adequately explained r«i 
the jury. Therefore, the appc.-’l 
against conviction oa the count 
charging theft was allowed. 

The court had power under 
section 4(2) of the Criminal Appeal 
Act. 1963,- to pass a sentence en 
a remaining conviction in subset- • 
tution for any sentence passed on:. 

. it at trial. No sentence was passed 
by the trial judge on the handling . 
hy receiving count. Could theic 
Lurdsttips do so now ? 1. ' 

Their Lordships concluded that 
tbev bad nower to imnose what 
they thought was the appropriate 
penalty on the handling count..A., 
sentence of three years was 
substituted. . . 

Solicitors : Wheltons, Tol worth : * 
DPP. 

Libel damages paid to the 
editor of ‘The Times’ 
By a Staff 'Reporter 

A libel action brougbr by Mr 
William Rees-Mogg, editor of The 
Times, against the editor, pub¬ 
lishers, primers and distributors 
of Private Eue over an article In 
the magazine on October 4, 1974. 
has been settled. The defendants 
have apologized and paid an un¬ 
disclosed sum in damages. 

In a statement in tbc High Court 
yesterday announcing the settle¬ 
ment, Mr Patrick Miimo. counsel 
for Mr Recs-Mugg. said the article 
recounted “ in the magazine’s 
familiar gossipy style ” that Mr 
Rees-Mogg had decided that the 
policy of The Times would be to 
support " moderates ” who had 
broken with the Labour Party at 
the time of the general election 
in October, 1974. 

In furtherance of that policy, 
it had been suggested. Mr Rees- 
Mogg had joined a cabal which 
included former Labour Party sup¬ 
porters such as Mr Dick Tavernc. 
Mr Christopher Maytaew and Lord 
Chalfont. They bad discussed at 
various meetings how host the de¬ 
fection of Mr Mayhcw and Lord 
Chalfont could be timed to cause 
tiie maximum embarrassment to 
die Labour Party, the article had 
said. 

There was not a word of truth 
in any of that. Mr Miimo said. 
Mr Rees-Mogg had never been a 
party ro a political conspiracy of 
tiie kind described: nor could he 
have been, as none existed. There 
had never been any meetings for 
any purpose of the people men¬ 
tioned. 

Mr Rees-Mogg had had no band 
Is the decisions of Mr Mayhew 
and Lord Chalfont to leave the 
Labour Party or In the timing of 
public announcements to that 
effect. 

Mr Rees-Mogg was not so sen¬ 
sitive as to launch a libel action 
merely because untrue things were 
written about him in Private Epe, 
Mr Miimo continued. But The 
Times was an independent news¬ 
paper dissociated from all political 
parties and factions, and what 
Private Eye had suggested was 
that Mr Rees-Mogg bad strayed 
so for from that position of inde¬ 
pendence as to participate In fur¬ 
tive political intrigue to further 
his personal views and objectives 

which be had imposed on the 
newspaper. Mr Rees-Mogg felt 
that if there had been any truth 
in those suggestions be would. 
have shown himself unfit to be 
editor. ■ 

The need for publication of a 
complete rebuttal was urgent, Mr 
Miimo said. Bur the plaintiffs 
demand for that bad been ignored, 
and be had had no option but 10 
bring hbel proceedings. 

The defendants now. recognized 
that their story about Mr Rees- 
Mugg *■ in all material details wa« 
false from start to finish ". and 
bad-agreed to apologize. They had 
also agreed to pay the plaintiffs 
legal costs, and ** to mark the' 
Gravity of the libel by payment of 
a sum by way of damages ’’. 

Mr Peter Bowsher. counsel fnr 
the defendants. Mr Richard 
Ingrams, editor of Pritwe Eve.. 
Pressdram Lid, the publishers, S. 
W. Litho (Printers) Ltd, ’the 
printers, and Moore-Harness Ltd., 
the distributors, said they un¬ 
reservedly accepted that the storv 
about Mr Rees-Mogg was “ utterly 
untrue and should never have been 
published They apologized to 
Mr Rees-Mogg for distress and 
embarrassment he had been 
caused. Mr Justice Caulfield gave 
leave to withdraw the record of 
the action and ordered a sura nf 
money in court to be paid to Mr 
Rees-Mogg in part satisfaction. 

New trial opens 
in stripper case 

The second trial began at 
Bournemouth Crown Court 
yesterday before a jury of six 
men and six women of John' 
Fort, aged 28, a former police 
officer, and Garety York, aged 
32, joint owners of the Spetis-- 
™ry Manor Hotel, near 
Bo urn e mouth- 

They are accused of keeping 
a disorderly house. At tbc 
first trial the jury disagreed. 
The prosecution arose over the 
behaviour of male strip-tease 
entertainers at the premises. 
The trial continues today. 

«uwb <sinsL,ov VS' 
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How the new system of patronage in government 
scatters the confetti of privilege 

hferW^PJ°^sL^j^e®htfae .£umj admimstt^a a^nd the arganlz* Rrform^AssSatton havd|^ ‘S^^S^thef^pub 

ministers today, he’d be aston- No absoIut„e , monarch, no 

££ “ bhis ■» SSEWS2 ’SPJSi 
seven Cabinet ministers alone tary of State. The nerwork of 

five years ago, the Liverpool a Tory bias, even JJ 
Reform Association inveighed that among those w • SSE5 iS tracts against salary for their P«bhc semce, 
oatJSnaee finmicjal waste, one at least takes hts fuU 
sd and ui compensa- £16,550 . as chairman of a 
non for loss oF office, and got commission. _ 

Bernard Levin 

A party that thinks 
the unthinkable 

The ^te'SSZSSUS! <Tnn#. and the coherence _a„A Tu<, Wt 

i , j ^ whMK— AMs uunuv Oi vi 

nave between them the patron- patronage appointments in the 
tE? 4,223 jobs, worth £4.2m- NEB reaches downwards 
The total value, number and through the regions and divi- 
^ature of places within the gift sions of the companies It con- 

ministers but outside the trcls to the most humble levels, 
charge of the Civil Service Cora- That is only one reason why 
mission are to a great extent the new patronage deserves 
shrouded from _ parliamentary careful examination. How did it 
scrutiny by ministerial reserve, grow up behind the back of a 
Only a few months ago, I asked reformed Civil Srvice in the 
the Prime Minister how many postwar age which more than 
jobs were at the disposal of at any previous period has been 
ministers on January 1, 1963, concerned with democracy and 
and January 1, 3975, respect- open government? 
iveiy, and what was their value. The answer is that the Inter- 
He replied that the information ventionist State, unavoidable 
wasn't readily available since and in many areas desirable, 
there was no central record now covers fields of public and 
'covering all offices of profit private activity unknown to Mr 
within the gift of ministers at Gladstone when in 1853 he initi- 

soraething done. Today, there 
is a bland acceptance of the 

But the mutter against 
patronage by the excluded is 

m; 

IS a Diana aLLcuLuuiv*. * « _.i_ _ 
manifold abuses of the new alreacfc^growng as it did in the 
patronage system, primarily early xnneieeni* century. The 
because it has grown up as an clamour for 
outcrop of wider and worth- directed towards the 
while purposes. 

Few would challenge the 
principle of the National Health 
Service even when they dial- 

directed towards the traditional 
bosses. It is a protest against 
the confetti of privilege strewn 
over the favouredit is a pro- 
test against the method or 

the dates mentioned N orthco te-Tr e velya □ 
Other ministers have claimed study that led to the creation of 

that the cosr of obtaining this *J*e Civil Service Commission, 
information in respect of their Gladstone wanted to .end the 
departments would be dispro- corruption, neponsm. indolence 
portionate to its value. This, of aP^ inefficiency created by the 
course, is one of the traditional patronage system. 
dodges of ministers‘who want recognized, it is true, that nom- 
to duck embarrassing questions. 1 nation had certain advantages. 
Only the Secretary of State for To »PPoint known and trusted 
Industry, to his credit, gave a Pe°Pty „t0 ,may be 
straiehr answer useful. But what be wanted was straight answer. 

“On January 1, 1963 
an administration where entry 
would be by examination and 

Maurice Edelman, Labour MP for 

Coventry, North-West, 
__ _ on'the crony-system which 

said, “ the President of the cornpetition^and which wouid bility for their allocation ? cerns efficiency in administra- 

Board of Trade had made 34 5e accessib]e to the .middle- HrinaC thp CflmP otQCTp artTlV When w look “w* tiorL 1 beUeTe 11131 1133 
public appointments totalling cJasses whose merits could be Ullllgo U1C oalllC olagC aHUjr patronage, we see the shadowy Minister should now take a 
£40350. On January 1, 1975, 54 restetj by objective criteria. outline of a concordat between seTi0us look at the nature of 
persons held public appoint- Like an empire in decay, the friltnniflff flrnilllH flHfi SrOUtlfl ^Le GoJernment *°“cthe new'patronage, examining 
merits within his gift worth pre-1853 svstem retained its IX ClXVJUilU ClllU “IVJUtXU The Permanent Secretaries developments since the admir- 
£302,992. These increases of 59 QUtposts 0£ privilege for 100 • „ , . . . , deaL, no doubt, with the CBL In able Fulton Report, with a view 
per cent and 651 per cent re- vears during which the main thp anrnimQ'fTJltl VP ^PPllP a .laissez-£air? . 30(1 patronal to setting np a Public Service 
speettvely are largely the result Constitution of public service 111G O.U1 mill all dU V W OLLIIU society, ex-ministers went on Commission which would test 
o£ changes in departmental re- u^s in terms of patronage. ___die boards of great companies merit of pchh'c appoint- 
spo risibilities. decolonized. At the end of the ®**d banks, and only rarely was xnenrs in the expanding area 

-Since the Secretary of State nineteenth century, the Educa- tive to use patronage as an sense about Mr .Gladstones mis interplay of government not covered by the Civil Service 

lenge its administration- Yet I hugger-mugger appointments 
must confess my astonishment made-in areas of industry, race 
when I asked the Secretary of and opportunity that affect 
State for Social Services how everyone s life; it is a 
many offices of profit were against the crony-system wnicn 
within her gift whose in- brings on the same stage army 
cum bents are not recruited of sometimes bedraggled spear- 
through normal Civil Service carriers tramping around and 
channels, to find that Mrs around the administraove 
Castle has “ about 3,100 appoint- scene. 
ments with a .total value around The paradox of successive 
£1,750,000.” Now, I have no Labour Governments is chat.in 
doubt that all of these jobs in order to carry out progressive 
regions and areas and on boards legislation, it has used methods 
are intended to be relevant and Qf public appointment which 
desirable and are made in the have been consistently resisted 
best interest of the public. But by radicals in the past. I wont 
what are the objective criteria dweu on the trivial but signifi- 
of these appointments.? What cant appointment by patronage 
public checks 'exist ? Since the 0f highly paid poliacal advisers 
jobs are within the minister s ministers. It recalls painfully 
gift and she presumably does the appointment of aristocratic 
not know all the incumbents, pages to ducal Secretaries of 
how does she delegate responsi- state. The major question con- : 
bility for their allocation ? cerns efficiency in administra- 

When we look at industrial tion. I believe that the Prime 
patronage, we see the shadowy Minister should now take a 
outline of a concordat between serious look ax the nature. of 
the Government and the TUC. the new' patronage, examining 
The Permanent Secretaries developments since the admir- 
deaL, no- doubt, with the CBL In able Fulton Report, with a view 
a laissez-faire . and patronal setting np a Public Service i 
society, ex-ministers went on Commission which would test 
the boards of great com names merjr of public appoint- 
and banks, and only rarely was ments in the expanding area 

answered question. tion Department it is "true still oil can of popularity or auth- candle-ends. While civil servants and private industry 
National Enterprise Board has appointed examiners and in- ority. 
fathered many more patronage spectors 

might tremble at lenged. 
Commission. 

Bureaucracy, as Mr Grimond 
patronage. After 1945, with the early mentarv question raised by a . In the era of the Interyen- emphasized in these columns 

jobs. The new Industry Act Foreign Office oral examine- nationalization measures, a modest backbencher, the nomst State, the trade unions has its evils. But Parliament 
says of the NEB: “ The' mem- tions ensured that outsiders parallel public service began patronage nominees on public are knocking at the door of cajj check and correct them, 
hers of the JBoard shall be could be kept outside. But on to emerge, an embryo that boards could write aggressive patronage. In the past year or Patronage is a function of the 
appointed from among persons the whole, the Gladstone rapidly multiplied its cells. In and in-a parliamentary sense so, 14 of die 38 members of Executive outside Parliament’s 
who appear to the Secretary of reforms democratized the their day-to-day workings, the unchallengeable letters to MPs the General Council of the present competence to restrain. 
State to have wide experience administration, ensured that boards, appointed by ministers, in the secure knowledge that TUC—all worthy men—have jc ^ time that Parliament took 
of. and to have shown capacity Parliament could monitor its were autonomous, even though Parliament had no machinery been given jobs by ministers. T note of the problem, and acted, 
in, industry, technology, com- Functioning, and diminished the ministers could be questioned for calling them promptly to see no reason why a Labour 
mercial or financial matters, arbitrary power of the Execu- about general policy. No non- account. A hundred and twenty- Government should nQt correct £? Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

The would-be terrorist has 
little hope in Russia 

The second part of our 
occasional series on 
terrorism looks at the way 
the Soviet Union deals with 
the growing threat. 

Opposition groups in the Soviet 
Union and eastern Europe do 
nor use guns and bombs as 
readily as their counterparts in 
the West. Yet violent protest is 
not unknown. 

Guerrilla movements survived 
in the Ukraine for several years 
after the end of the Second 
World War. Then came several 
bloody uprisings in eastern 
Europe. A few years ago an 
officer tried to shoot Mr Brezh¬ 
nev in public. In 1971 a young 
man set off a bomb in an empty 
college hail in Poland. In 1972 
some heavily armed Croatian 
nationalists crossed into Yugo¬ 
slavia. In 1973 five Ukrainian 
nationalists were ebarged with 
possessing guns, ammunition 
and explosives. 

A considerable number of air¬ 
craft have been hijacked by 
people wanting to reach the 
West. T□ 1972 a Czech pilot died 
after being shot. Orber cases 
may remain unknown. 

Nevertheless, there seems to 
be ao systematic use of violence 
in pursuit of political objec¬ 
tives. Some of the reasons are 
obvious. Surveillance is an 
integral part of the system. 
Everyone’s address and place of 
work are registered with the 
local police and inscribed in a 
personal identity card which 
must be carried, at all times. 
Local party officials keep a 
constant eye on what is going 
on in residential areas and 
blocks of flats. Official and un¬ 
official informers are every¬ 
where. The flats and tele¬ 
phones of known dissidents are 
usually bugged and mail is 
liable to be opened. 

Guns and explosives are very 
tightly controlled. Military 

, weapons are checked and re¬ 
checked. Sporting weapons arc 
normally available only to mem¬ 
bers of clubs. Industrial ex¬ 
plosives are issued against per¬ 
sonal signatures to very’ feu- 
people. Cars are fewer and 

more easily traced than in the 
West. Nobody can jump on an 
aircraft bound for abroad 
without going through very ex¬ 
tensive formalities. More 
daunting still, publicity is by 
no means guaranteed. 

Any potential terrorist would 
reflect on all this and be very 
discouraged. He would also 
assume that the reaction of the 
authorities would be extremely 
severe. There would be no bar¬ 
gaining for hostages and few 
worries about bystanders in a 
shoot-out. 

If a Jewish dissident were to 
put a bomb in a Moscow shop 
there might be such a ferocious 
round-up oE Jews that emigra¬ 
tion would be reduced and 
Jewish opinion alienated. The 
same could apply to Ukrainian 
or Lithuanian nationalists, 
Armenians, Crimean Tartars, 
Baptists or any other group 
with a grievance. Terrorists 
need some hope that the-autho¬ 
rities wiU be unnerved or pub¬ 
lic opinion aroused in tbeir 
favour. They would have almost 
no such hope in the Soviet 
Union. 

However, deterrents of this 
sort are probably only one fac¬ 
tor in the situation. Opposition 
groups in the socialist world 
are concerned mostly with intel¬ 
lectual, religious or national 
aspirations. Even where 
nationalists have distant hopes 
of secession their immediate 
aim is cultural expression. They 
rend to be led by intellectuals 
who fight with intellectual 

The Times Diary 

At last, fresh news of Billy Liar 

Since Keith Waterhouse wrote 
Billy Liar in 1960. the book has 
been converted into a film, a 
play, a television series and a 
stage musical which is still run¬ 
ning at Drury L ane. It is sur¬ 
prising, therefore, that it has 
taken him so long to write the 
further adventures of Billy. 

It was partly due to the very 
multiplicity nf forms taken by 
the original book. “ He's been 
such a growth area in ocher 
directions ”, Waterhouse ex¬ 
plained co me, sipping cold 
white Burgundy in a Fleet 
Street wine bar. Moreover, lie 
has kept quite busy writing 
plays, other novels. and 
columns in the Daily AJiiror 
and Punch. 

Billy Liar was always more 
than just a funny book, speci¬ 
ally to rbose of my own age 
group, who were in their early 
20s when it was published, if 
had. a flat-mate once who 
modelled his life-style on 
Billy’s. I came home early one 
morning to find him sawing up 
a chair in the bathroom, run¬ 
ning the bath so nobody could 
hear, in circji instances too 
complex to describe but which 

could certainly have been lifted 
straight from the book.) 

In creating Billy, Waterhouse 
did not set out deliberately to 
invem an anti-hero of the time. 
“ All that was cold to me 
later”, he said. “I think what 
I was really trying to write 
about was tbe awfulness of 
being young. Both books are 
about self-consciousness. The 
new one is about the awfulness 
oF being adult." 

In the latest book. Billy Liar 
on the Moon, our hero has 
turned 32. but co say he has 
grown up would be inaccurate. 
Now married, with a mistress 
who writes him pornographic 
letters which he leaves in 
pockets where his wife can find 
them. Billy is still getting into 
exactly the kind of scrapes as 
when he was a youngster. 
Where, before, lie was involved 
in the scandal of his employer's 
unposted calendars, now he 
worries that he will be caught 
fiddling his expenses, and gets 
into an absurd tangle over 
some non-existent golf clubs 
which he reports as stolen. 

“ It's a novel about people 
who haven’t grown up”, said 
Waterhouse. “ You meet a lot 

weapons. Instead of bombs they 
use manuscripts. These can be 
more effective and are often 
more feared by the authorities, 
who treat them very like bombs, 
metaphorically clearing the 
area, trying to defuse the 
arguments, and even imposing 
compulsory hospital treatment 
on,' individuals thought to have 
been ideologically injured by 
the explosion. 

It is in this area of the mind 
that Communist societies feel 
most vulnerable. They know 
how to control bombs but not 
thoughts. They are as worried 
about ideas as the western 
authorities are about bombers. 

Duplicators and typewriters 
are registered and controlled 
like guns are in Britain. Flats 
are raided for papers, not 
gelignite. Conspirators discuss 
books not bank raids. Incoming 
travellers are more likely to be 
checked for literature^than for 
explosives. 

It is difficult to predict-the 
future. Western fashions often 
travel east. Violent crime is 
thought to be increasing, 
though statistics are seldom 
released. Memories of the war 
and of Stalinist violence, which 
may have had an inhibiting 
effect, are_ wearing off. Pros¬ 
perity is increasing, bringing 
with it the tensions of indus¬ 
trial society. “ New left" groups 
have already given the authori¬ 
ties some trouble, particularly 
in Hungary, though it is more 
difficult to mobilize a militant 
left-wing movement under a 
left-wing system, even if you 
can produce evidence that tbe 
interests of the workers are as 
neglected as under capitalism. 

There is probably more 
potential violence in nationalist 
movements. These are a con¬ 
stant headache for the authori¬ 
ties but they would probably 
turn to systematic violence only 
if central control weakened suf¬ 
ficiently to awaken hopes of 
partial or complete secession. 
Of that there is no sign at the 
moment. 

Richard Davy 

of them—especially politicians, 
journalists and people in enter¬ 
tainment. At tbe Labour Party 
conference in Blackpool I went 
round trying to spor people 
who hadn’t grown up. I said to 
myself: ‘There’s one, he’s one, 
there’s another . . 

“ Billy never learns from 
experience. Some people don’t 
learn from experience, not at 
all, never. They get into trouble 
and they pray a little. They 
say: * Get me out of this one 
and I’ll change iny ways en¬ 
tirely.’ Then they reel along 
until they do the same tiling 
again. Many people behave 
sober as others do drunk.” 

In spite of his deplorable 
failings. Billy’s character emer¬ 
ges sympathetically from this 
buck as it did from the last 
one. Waterhouse explained : “ T 
discover as I go through life 
that absolutely adult people arc 
not as nice as die ones who are 
not. 

" Dullness, boringness and 
pomposity. Taking long views 
and other boring things. That’s 
•vhat you get from people who 
have learnt from experience. 
Ir stops you taking risks ihar 
you would have talien. I: stops 
you enjoying yourself. Experi¬ 
ence is an awful teacher. 

“ I think everyone has a 
natural age, an age at which 
they don't progress anv further 
in character. Mine is -10. I He 
is 461. There are people who 
are 60 at the ape of 25." Biliv 
Liar will be lucky to reach 25 
by the time be is 60. 

me ^--f^ppnee season scrunumus «waro the 
gone, and tb5rcJJrend it seems bandwagon, and the-otberx^s 
being d,“s.ate foment t0 look hardly fight without teadSs.^ 
an appropriate moment . you 5ee, that'andftntZ 
at the political tvtjoi instead ^ ^ ^ 

of the trees of the P» «nest entirely satisfactoiy answer. fof which I suppose the nnMt ^ vimpet ^ 

and most beautitul sv ng^ sound, who shall 
the sight ot Mr Wedgt>ooQf ^ ^ ^ battie?^« ^ 

Beun invoking. raacter of P^vare mada*^ 
his own brand of soaaiis- onjy a symptom 
supporter of fus claim to d wbo needs 
custodian of the One Tnie ^ 
Faith, the name of Clement and being rational> 
Attlee, a Prime Munster no jess so, -conclude from*5? 
would not have dangerously incorrect preijfc 
Bean with as much re®P that the total prohibinn?,v5| 
bility as that carriedI by an privale practice 
appointment to be Parlinme afal^ They must tfrer^^S 
ary Under-Secretm'y top. themselves how many 
Ministry of Very Short Pie recent actions and pnmosakS 
of String). My P« the Labour Party ot^gSLJ 
departure will be found in a ment they would not long tint 
leading article in tius PaP?^’ have believed equally 
which appeared after tne ab]t a top tax-rate of 98 n* 
Labour conference had cauea centa ^ wealth tax designed^ 
for the complete abolition or an enable the state to mKrJ. 
private practice in medic me. private possessions of valueT* 
“It is inconceivable , said tne community Land Bill fu_ 
leader, “that such sweeping w0UJd give such opportunitfe 
and unrealistic propositions. for corruption to local govern, 
going far beyond the manifesto ment representatives and offi. 
on which the party fought the rials as would justify Mr T. Dae 
last election, could be accepted Smith and Mr Poulson in ask. 
as Government policy.” And for immediate pardons on 
the question I have to ask, with the ground that everybody1! 
all ks general applications, is: doing it now? Mr Michael 
why is such a thing inconceiv- Foot’s assault on the freedom 
able ? of the press ? The very much 

It would be crazy, of course; more serious assault on that 
it would be wrong, certainty; freedom contained in the pm- 
and it could only be enacted m posals for reorganizing tie 
a form which would make it a newspaper industry pot forward 
criminal' offence to practise by the Labour Party's commit- 
medicine without state authon- tee on the subject ? The Conn 
zatioh, a fact which promises Line affair ? The establishment, 

I some great fun in the future: through the Clay Cross Indenv 
“ May it please your Lordship, nity BiU, of the principle that 
the * defend a nts—Sir Lancelot disobedience, of, the law is per- 
Spratt and Sir Roderick missible if done in furtherance 
GIossop—are charged with of left-wing socialist aims ? The 
having, on the 14th of- active or tadt support of the 
September last, given medical Shrewsbury thugs by practically 
treatment, to wit, an injection tbe whole of the Labour mo ve¬ 
to cure gumboils, without being ment with a few. honourable 
in possession of 'the necessary exceptions. such as Mr Prentice 
permit, as provided for in and Ms Roy Jenkins ? The 
Section Nine, subsection three, pouring of public money dawn 
of the Abolition of Private such drains as the Scottish 
Medicine (Except, of course, Daily News? The encouraee- 
for Members of the Government ment, with even more publk 
in General and Lady Castle in money, of lawlessness such as 
Particular) Act”. But why are that at the Meriden motor-cycle 
we to suppose thar, merely factory ? The election to tbe 
because something is harmful, party’s NEC of feUowtraveOm 
unjustifiable, ridiculous, hypo- like Miss Joan Maynard? The 
critical and dictatorial, it will institution of a programme, now 
not happen ? almost complete;, to place die not happen ? almost complete, to place die 

In the first place, who will trades union movement alto- 
stop it? Certainly not Lady gether above the law? 
Castle; not very long ago she Well ? Were not all these 
was insisting that private prac- once inconceivable? And were 
tice within tbe National Health . they not conceived, and ant 
Service could, should and only conceived but brought to Service could, should and 
would be reduced only, by 
agreement with the medical 

only conceived but brought to 
birth ? And where is tbe contra¬ 
ceptive pill so powerful that it 

profession and other interested will ensure that the latest sug- 
parties and in carefully, gestion, to prohibit by law the 
planned stages, while at tbe' practice or provision of private 
same moment she - was doing medical treatment, remains un- 
nothing .to stop Mr Alan - conceived and unconceivable? 

Are we really losing all 
our best brains? 

Fisher’s 
down 

vigilantes closing Come; how long do yon sup- 
private . wards '• ' by pose it will be before demands 

The present* row over the 
National Health Service has 
left the public with the impres¬ 
sion that every day British' doc¬ 
tors are packing their bags and 
setting off for the United 
States. Senior management in 
business threatens to follow 
suit. The feeling is spreading 
rhat every professional worker 
in the country is looking for a 
job where he can escape taxa¬ 
tion and find scope for enter¬ 
prise. 

Bur is the brain drain really 
turning into a flood? For one 
thing, doctors are leaving in 
smaller numbers than 10 years 
ago. For another, teachers are 
apparently not among those 
desperately seeking jobs 
abroad. The National Union of 
Teachers reports a steady but 
not _ growing trickle _ of 
inquiries about apportunities in 
other countries. And since 
foreign contracts have led to 
trouble in the past, teachers 
are advised to consult the NUT 
before moving. 

However, recent cuts in edu¬ 
cation expenditure have meant 
fewer jobs, and teachers are 
holding on to their present 
positions rather more than is 
usual, so it is possible thar a 
small number of recently 
trained teachers may have to 
think of jobs abroad. 

University and polytechnic 
staff have been showing more 
interest during the past 18 
months in taking up work 
abroad. The Association oF 
University Teachers, which 

Pitman's tell me, although T 
do not sec how they can he 
certain, that their neur short¬ 
hand dictionary is the first 
reference work to include Ho 
Chi Minh City in the section 
on place names. To show that 
they arc entirely non-political, 
though, they also include 
Saigon. 

In absentia 
The editorial trust oF The 
Ohscrivr is supposed tu have 
seven members, whose only 
tasks arc tn select the editor 
and general manager of the 
papur. They do uni have to do 
it very often—there has not 
been ;i now editor fur 27 years 
;—and it is therefore disappoint¬ 
ing that, when their hip moment 
come Iasi week, only two of 
them were on Ii.md to savour ii. 

For some time the trust ha-, 
been one member shan, and 
this year there have been two 
resignations—of Sir Giles- Plav- 
rtr,r iani2 t*ie Harewood. 
Of the four survivors. Sir Hugh 
Urcene is on a boat near Greece 
and has no plans to return to 
Cu 6 Part tbe deliberations, 
though he might telephone his 
view. His absence is thought 
by some to damage the chance 
ot Anthony Sampson, one oF 
the leading contenders. 

Lady Albemarle said she was 
too busy to attend the meetings 
last week at which the two 
remaining trustees—Lord Good¬ 
man and Sir Mark Turner- 
sounded the opinion of tbe staff 

covers 28,000 of tbe 31,000 
university employees, reports a 
definite Increase in the 
number of inquiries it 
receives, AUT says there is a 
marked interest in posts in 
Australia and New Zealand, 
because of growing disenchant¬ 
ment with salaries, and a feel¬ 
ing among .lecturers that tbe 
universities in this country are 
in for a lean few years. 

There is an acute shortage 
of jobs for architects in 
Britain. This week’s Architects’ 
Journal is advertising only two 
vacancies in private practice in 
the United Kingdom—a couple 
of years ago, a qualified archi¬ 
tect might have received offers 
from about six private firms. 

Newly qualified architects 
now have to deride whether to 
go into public practice, where 
there are still vacancies,' take 
up a teaching job abroad, or 
try to pick np work with Bri¬ 
tish-based architects -who have 
set up local offices in the oil- 
rich Middle East. 

Engineers are also finding 
work in the oil-producing coun¬ 
tries, but there is a trad-rtion 
among young engineers to do 
short contracts abroad after 
training—mainly in Africa and 
Hongkong. In accountancy, Bri¬ 
tish vacancies 'have become 
very bard to fill _ because 
accountants have qualifications 
tnat are easily transferable to 
omer countries. 

The best known emigres are 
entertainers and sportsmen— 
like Mick Jagger, Roger Moore 

about the appointment. She 
will, however, be available this 
week for talks with anyone who 
feels the other two may not 
have understood what be or she 
was getting at. 

The consultations with the 
staff have anyway been shorn 
of much meaning because, of 
the six candidates in the field, 
only three have been publicly 
announced. The journalists have 
thus _ had to choose without 
knowing exactly who they were 
choosing from. At a meeting of 
journalists today, there is ex¬ 
pected ro be pressure for the 
names of the three coy con¬ 
tenders to be revealed. 

After this bizarre procedure 
ha*; been concluded most expect 
ihat the job will go to Donald 
Treiford, the deputy editor and 
the candidate favoured by the 
retiring editor, David Astor. 
And after that, it is anticipated 
that the system of trusteeship 
win be changed to something 
which can be seen to work 
better. ' . 

Histrionic 
Balleromanic sources told me 
that Mikhail Baryshnikov, the 
Russian dancer. was the 
greatest thing on two legs since 
Nijinsky. The redoubtable Clive 
Barnes has written of him: 
“ The man is sculpturally pure 
—a Donatello in movement—in 
a way few dancers have ever 
been ”, 

_ So I dusted off my refur¬ 
bished denim suit and pirou- 

and Tony Jacklin, who live 
outside Britain because of tax. 
An unmarried pop star earning 
£100,000 a year will pay about 
£75,000 in tax; in France he 
could expect to be taxed at 
about 60 per cent, and in West! 
Germany at just over 50 per 
cent- A much heard complaint 
is that what Britain is losing 
with its expatriate stars is not 
primarily tax, but foreign earn¬ 
ings. 

Much has been heard about 
Britain’s top executives think¬ 
ing of emigrating to what they, 
consider more rewarding jobs, 
but there is little to prove that 
they do more than consider. 
Most management consultancy 
services report a growing 
number of inquiries about 
senior management jobs 
abroad, either in ex-Common- 
wealth countries or in the 
EEC, but executives_ continue 
to move mainly. • within the 
United Kingdom. 

So university lecturers, 
architects, and businessmen 
are all showing interest io 
going abroad—but it seems not 
many have gone yet. And those 
who have do not always find 
the pastures as green as they 
imagined. A recent Sunday 
Times report showed that a 
£5,000-a-ear man moving to 
Hamburg ends up with £300 a 
year less in equivalent pur¬ 
chasing power than if he had 
srayed at home. 

Caroline Moorehead 

etted to the Royal Opera House 
yesterday, where Baryshnikov 
was being shown off to ballet 
writers and diarists. Tbe meet¬ 
ing was accompanied by suit¬ 
ably histrionic crashes of drums 
and cymbals from an orchestra 
upstairs, rehearsing Romeo and 
Juliet, in which the young Rus¬ 
sian will make his debut with 
the Royal Ballet next week. 

John Tooley, the administra¬ 
tor of the Oepra House, warned 
us off asking the slight dancer, 
who is 27, any politically loaded 
questions. Baryshnikov de¬ 
fected from the Kirov Ballet in 
Canada last year ,and has since 
.been dancing in North America. 

He bas an expressive face and 
heavy black bags under, his 
eyes. Yesterday he wore a fawn 
suede jacket with a zip at the 
fronr, midnight blue velvet 
trousers and a long blue scarf 
slung carefully over his left 
shoulder. 

Reporters saw the embargo' 
on political questions as a chal¬ 
lenge and tried subtly to get 
some comments on Russia from 
him. Would he compare tbe 
choreography ,the ballet teach¬ 
ing, the work patterns of the 
East with those of the West? 
No, he .would not. Everything 
in the West was wonderful but 
that did not mean that the East 
had been bad. They were dif¬ 
ferent. He had defected with 
no expectations, so be could not 
say whether the West had lived 
up to them. 

His English is not bad, see¬ 
ing that when he came here, “ I 

immediate industrial action, are heard not merely for the 
No; Lady Castle may have abolition of all state-support 
appealed to the Labour Barty .for education outside the state 
Conference not to pass the service, but for the total extirpa- 
resolution demanding the pro- tion, by law, of all such 
hibxtion of private medicine, schools? Inconceivable, Is it? 
but when the real battle begins But the abolition of private 
she will .be found winking medicine was once inconceiv- 
encouragement to those- who able, and It was conceived, and 
insist that the dispensation of not only conceived but sug- 
healing must be entirely in gested, and not only suggested 
the benign hands of die state, but demanded, and not only 
'even if it means that more demanded, but passed by an 
people are . ill. overwhelming majority on a 

Mr Wilson, then ? Pish; show of hands at the Labour 
likewise tush. Pooh, also. If Party Conference. And one day 
Mr Wilson thought it would it wQI be enacted, toq. 
help him to retain or regain We must face the truth that 
office, he would be perfectly the Labour movement is falling 
willing to introduce legislation more and more under the influ- 
forbidding. doctors to practise ence whatever 
medicine even within the NHS, "triumphs” of Mr Wilson at 
let alone outside, and reserving his conference, may at this rate 
all treatment, including sur- . fall ultimately under the total 
aery, to members of the control) of people whose politi- 
National Union of Public cal beliefs do not include, in- 
Employees, or for that matter deed reject as ideologically bli¬ 
the Amalgamated Society of permissible, the right to the 
Locomotive 
Firemen. 

Engineers. and exercise of individual dioice. 
But the right to individual 

What of the moderates ? Now choice is the definition of 
there' is a house built on sand freedom, and where it does Dot 
if ever -there was one. Those exist, freedom does not exist 
with ambitions beyond their either. There are people in this 
station—Mr Healey and Mr 03 an try, many of them in prom- 
Crosland. far instance—will inent positions in the Labour, 
bend before anv wind that they Party and trades unions, some 
mighr help blow them into in Parliament and one or two 
Downing Street; those for in the Government, who do not. 
whom the public interest is want freedom to exist. They are 
something more than a bench a small minority in the Parlia- 
of green leather—Mr Jenkins mentary Labour Party, an even 
and Mr Callaghan, say—will as smaller minority in tbe Labour 
usual think that it is the wrong Party as a whole, and a smaller ■ 
issue for a fight ro the finish ; minority still in the body of 
those already in a state of panic Labour voters. They do not con- 
at the threat to them all implied trol the actions of thef Govern-, 
by the campaign against Mr ment But whatever else may be 
Prentice will keep their heads said about the possibility thar 
even further down ;.Mr Prentice they niay one day do so, .it is 
himself has other fish to fry: not inconceivable, 
of the junior ministers and <cji Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

•fiuki darling, I'va found 

this wonderful little.woman 

who can.do everything...^ 

-'■sTx, X 

knew only four words—yes, no, 
oh yes and oh no His sense 
of theatre is most impressive. 
There was a tense moment 
when, listing the great chorMg- 
raphers of the Wesr Jt seemed 
Lhat be was going to miss out 
Kenneth MacMillan, sitting 
grimly three chairs away. In 
tne end, after -a long pause 
when he seemed to have for¬ 

gotten die name,.he did name 
MacMillan, wbo smiled; every¬ 
one relaxed with relief and the 
drums upstairs crashed again- 
If I have taken flowers with me, 
I should have thrown them at 
that point. 

Two-faced 
The Order of the Garter is 
paying its last respects to the 
late Emperor Haile Selassie m 
St George’s, Windsor, this 
evening, with ceremonial that 
wiU be appreciated as unique 
by connoisseurs. Haile Selassie 
was made a Knight of_ tbe 
Garter during 4ns state visit to 
Britain in 1954. 

When a KG dies, his banner 
is presented at the High Altar. 
Unprecedently, in Ha its Selas¬ 
sie's case those on the north 
side of the Quire (siC) wul 
see a different banner from, 
those on the sooth. 

Normally a banner is lik® 
a flag, with one side the - 
obverse of tbe other, but each 
side of HaiU Selassie’s banner 
was different. The reason for 
this, according to my expert ui > 
Ethiopian heraldry, was thar 
he was Lion of Judah as well 
as Emperor of Abyssinfc. -Be 
originally wanted two stalls 
the chapel to represent his dual 
role, but a compromise was 
reached with the tworfaccfl; 
banner and twin crowns above 1 
his stall. • 

# 

PHS 



I'm a business mam not a security man. 
Tell me all I need to know about 
protection from Theft. 

Trust Royal Insurance to know.. 
When a break-in occurs, the effect on 

a business can gofer beyond the intrinsic 
value of the loss. A small machine - a single 
mould-even a few sheets of paper may 
be vital to a business. 

When you decide to insure against 
“burglary” losses with Royal Insurance, 
our expertise is available to help 

you minimise the risk. 
We may advise a: radical change in a 

security system. We may recommend just 
duplicating critical records. In every case, 
our advice is founded on long experience. 
We are concerned with security and know 
that prevention is better than cure. 

Ask your Broker about Royal Insurance. 

Big, strong and buSt to last Royal 
Insurance looks after you Fast 



There was a time when the financial 
side of business was easy to manage. 

Not any more. 
Your company and its interests are one, 

but the number and variety of financial 
services needed to maintain them grows all 
the time. 

So it makes sense to deal with just one 
organization which can cope with your 
problems. 

Which is where businessmen who bank 
with the Midland have a very considerable 
advantage. 

They get all the traditional strengths of 
a great British bank. More than that, through 
their Midland managers they get access to 
services provided by all the powerful 

companies that make up Midland Bank 
Group. 

Services which include facilities for 
term loans, leasing, hire-purchase, merchant 
banking,equity capital forgrowth 
companies,international.insurance broking 
and advisory services, international and 
export finance,travel,factoring, investment - 
manaqement,and trust services. 

A complete range of facilities, in fact, 
to match company needs. And all available 
in the same direct way you’re used to dealing 
-through your local bankmanagerin 3,000 
Groupbranches throughout Britain. 

Arrange to see him soon. He will advise 
you on the facilities you need and put you in 
touch with the right Group companies. 

A simpler way to tackle complex problems 

Midland Bank Group 
Principal trading companies: Midland Bank Limited; Clydesdale Bank Limited, Clydesdale Bank Finance Corporation Limited, Clydesdale Bank Insurance Services Limited, Scottish Computer Services Limited. 
Northern Bank Limited, Northern Bank Development Corporation Limited, Northern Bank Executor and Trustee Company Limited, Northern Bank Trustee Company Limited; Midland Bank Trust ComDan L' ikJ. 

Midland Bank Finance Corporation Limited, Forward Trust Limited, Midland Montagu Leasing Limited, Griffin Factors Limited, Midland Bank Trust Corporation IJerseyl Limited, Midland Bank Trust Coraorr^ 'mited; 

Limited; Midland Bank Insurance Services Limited; The Thomas Cook Group Limited, Thomas Cook Limited, Thomas Cook Overseas Limited. Thomas Cook Bankers Limited-Samuel Montaau& Co L' uernfey 
Drayton), Drayton Montagu Portfolio Management Limited, Northern Bonk Finance Corporation Limited, Midland Montagu Industrial Finance Limited, Jersey International Bank of Commerce ItalLd n nc®TJorotin9 

Holdings Limited, Bland Payne Limited. Bland Payne Reinsurance Brokers Limited, Bland Payne IUK) Limited, Southern Marine & Aviation Underwriters Inc.,Blond Payne Australia Limited- Guyerzelisr Z ' B Tag 
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. ACCEPTABLE 
The forei^j e^chan|e^mark«s . their patieace on this point must knowledge that if 'they .'were 
took calmly y^adasr.^pews ■ nave been- severely stretched publicly tostarrpulling out their 
that the Kuwai,t<^veroment is during the past year and a half, funds because.of« drop in 

Death penalty 
for terrorists 
From Professor D. R. Bates, FRS 
Sit, Mr Haagfa (October 10) need 
not go as far as Russia to refute 

ie^. ro ask fqr to 
a £ hepaid. wholly ip'dOlfar^ and. no. 
nitij.' longer -partly ^TrteWuxg.: They 

*>' 4 were What really. 
".nU matters for Jife,iatur&;o£ sterl- 
, ^ ing, as -fairV,^.oilJrevenues are. 

conceraed^^ftl^^thep actual 
■,S currency in.ivfiich- they are paid j 

it is what-dse. s made of them’ 
:n>- afterwards.'- On this, at least, 

there is; ho. firm, sign of a change 
[ £ in Kuwaiti policy, though it can- 

not taken' Tor- granted that 
; ft* they will-', gq on placing . their 
°»£ nioneyliere,;;-.’- _. 
^ The case fertile change which 

and that jnhdt of the good will 
towards Ipvesthqg in the United 
Kingdom-: which they have tradi¬ 
tionally''felt must have been 
eroded- by the signs of rapid 
wage ^inflation and excessive 
government-spending. 

These developments have led 
in recent months to a-'fall in 
sterlings; parity,, and although 
there h’as been no evidence that 
that - was caused by the . with- 

funds because .of a drop in ster- [ the strange thesis of Mr Fisk that 
, ling’s valtm, they would spark f harsh Jaws fail against guerrillas. 
off such a run . on' the pound 
that the'value of their own hold¬ 
ings here -would' drop • very 
dramatically ' V 
. -Factors -Huciias. these have 
made tee’off producers cautious 

Given statable circumstances, such 
Jaw; may be used successful^ by 
a democratic government, as has 
been demonstrated here in Ireland. 

la the turbulent period following 
a» establishment of die Irish Free 
State, military courts waifa power 

in their 'placing-of funds', and' to inflict the death penaltySrS 
have prevented any';- sudden settop to enable the Irregulars (opt 
switches. But th@y.. would '.not 
induce, them tdlgb on pnttingyet 
more and. .more money 'into 

drawal of oil funds, it has clearly London if they were convinced 
forced the producing countries; that the economic policy, being 
to give serious consideration to pursued here were fundamentally 
The policy which leads them to irresponsible. There were signs; 
putT. large quantities of money that the flow of 'funds into the" * the Kuwaitis have maTo I or “““fy tnat tne now ot tunas into tne 

j* sd-onffShe^-.selT £ '1! “ : London. The policy - owed- United Kingdom slowed down 
point^of view Sterling wf? something to historical ties and considerably during the second 

i Fn- role rather more to the City's obvious- quarter. We do not yet-know 
means'-that it « Ip«:^ ^XETeXVP expertise and facilities- as a whether that trend ' has been 

?n■ ■«Piad '.market Indeed, it has ; maintained. . . . ' 

5 earned considerablv tee5 f^ir say t^1?t for most It would certainly be wrong tp 
6 Dound in rprpnt producing countries the only deduce that the Kuwaitis have 
i natural tharC^J"Ki?w?^ vf realistic choice has beefr between changed their investment, policy 
? Jewishh5£ :.?0uld. and New :York for the because of their latest, technical 
* ciarinff a.deprb-. tbeir fereign. currency - move, which follows that of .a 
> hnwevpr^LnlT^' rtiatrjtiuctaiice,. holdings. That; choice remains number of other countries who 
!; S” VrffactMy. ih* same today. . . have stressed drey ' intend to 
f TnminjF^Triir ■ {jP*1: “ *- Only in these two centres have invest in the United Kingdom. 
r deride £-uw^ltls t1,ey a -But it would.also be,wrong to 
t is unahle3™* KinSdom of .marketable Securities, and lose ^ight of the need to main- 
Ci «rannli»J °LS!^g £0 t? on their', suspicion- of American ties tain responsible policies in order 
, r with Israel: has given London an . to attract the funds we need to 
J dpnrp^s^n-Tft s ex&a attraction. That attraction sustain .our still considerable 

. dePrecistwn.-It must be said that has Jbeeh reinforced ;.by the lirfinf • • 

quarter. We do not yet-know 
whether that trend ’ has been 
maintained. 

It would certainly be wrong to 
deduce that the Kuwaitis have- 
changed their investment, policy 
because of their latest, technical 
move, which follows that of .a 
number of other countries who 
have stressed they 'intend to 
invest in the United Kingdom. 
But.it would.also be-wrong to 
lose -sight of the need to main¬ 
tain responsible policies in order 
to attract die funds we need to 
sustain our still considerable 
deficit." 

TURKEY’S EXCUSES; EXPIRE ;. v ■ 
^?r _.months .past, to negotiate under duress it was 

key adopt, -"a- mare reasonable 
attitude- to' the Cyprus problem, 

two reasons have been given ., affected only Tone .third of the- Demirel’s basic problem remains. 
l-1? to e^)^.n • tbe - second .chamber,; and there was ’ -For though his own Justice Party 

lurkisn Gov^rnmenrs umnobi- no reason ’tb suppose .that the- vwpn back ground previously lost 
lity. One_ was that the embargo Turkish Government - would be - torrival conservative parties, the 
imposed, by-. Congress on Ameri--’ any stronger'after them than .opposition Republican People’s 

GreekyCypriots out: of their 
homes; As for the elections,. they 
affected only' one third of the 

a veiled warning to his extremist 
coalition ■ partners (who did 
badly), that he would call a 
general election if they gave 
trouble. 
- Unfortunately, 'however, . Mr 

posing die Treaty) to be crushed. 
Tbese poWers were first used on 
November 17,1922, when four young 
men. were arrested an Dublin end, 
oa bring found to be armed, were 

. executed. Shortly afterwards the 
Englishman, Erskzne Childers, cap¬ 
tured while carrying a revolver, 
was also executed. On December 
7' two Deputies were shot (one 
fatally) by *e Irregulars. The 
Minister for Defence, -with tfae 
agreement of the Cabinet, selected 
four Irregular leaders who bad been 
in prison since die fall of the Four 
Coons on June 29. They were 
wakened, told to prepare them¬ 
selves, and were executed by firing 
squad ait dawn. During a sax-month 
period, almost twice as many 
Irregular prisoners were executed as 
had been executed, by the British 
from 1916 to 1921. 
" At the end of April, Ui23, the 
Irregulars sought a ceasefire to dis¬ 
cuss terms. The Free State Govern¬ 
ment refused. On May 24 the Ir¬ 
regulars conceded military defeat. 

Though more than 50 years have 
passed, human nature has pot 
changed sr&nfieandy. 

However, what is possible for an 
Irish governinent is not necessarily 
possible for a British government. 

A British government could not 
execute a member of the IRA with¬ 
out arousing uncontrollable hosti¬ 
lity here. The fairness of the trial 
would not prevent damaging out¬ 
bursts in die United States and 
elsewhere. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID R.. BATES, 
6 Deramore Park, 
Belfast. - • 
October 10.. 

can arms - deliveries,- - however 
well intehtioned, was counter¬ 
productive since it was morally 
impossible' for Turkey '' to 
negotiate-.-imder duress.^The 
other was that the internal weak¬ 
ness of Mr Pemirel’d Government 
made it .Impossible for him Jtp 
make any concessions befo^ the 
senatorial . elections due. bn 
October 12, since this would 
mean grang-, hostages-. to the 
opposition. 

The Greek Cypriote and their 
friends were not much impressed 
by either- of these arguments. 
They had seen no sigTi . rhar 

before! - - ' - . Party of’Mr Ecevit did even -;-—- 
Still, the dbuble. alibi was put c better and looks as well placed ■ p ’.i ■ .. . 

forward in' apparent good faith as ever to win a general-election ^annCurai appeals 
by the more sophisticated repre- when pne is -held. The conven- From the Reverend J. V. Stewart 
sentatives of. the Turkish. Govern- ; tional.wisdom-te that, Mr Ecevit, Sir, At the beginning of this j 
merit, - and it was seized on -.'who won great popularity by 80 veiy bind as to p 
eagerly enough by .thope foreign ordering the invasion of Cyprus ? le1*^ me about the Can 
governments—notebly those of when he was -prime- minister 
^tain and the Un^ Stet^ is -the only Turkish ^ £ls T 
Which wanted, an.^ excpse - for .. leader - with the authority to gentfestt none the less. I was ta! 
doing nothing. Thfe fact that both negotiate a settlement. But Mr to task bv some for bavins da 

Turkey was disposed to maie embargo ^and.new Turkish pur-- 
a ny significant concessioni-bjsft^e - Chases of arms £or ,Naio purposes, 
th e em harga was impose.^; and.? Yesterday the: Tmrkish election 
argued that the need was for .results' -were.; announced, and 
more iniernatioual . pre^ure : greeted with satisfacrion by Mr 
rather than, less ; they alsa felt - DeriureL who said, tfiat they had 
that if anyone 'was being asked “ reinforced stability-”;' and gave 

halves of -it have now come to^ Ecevit has never indicated what, 
an end must therefore'not go if any, concessions he would be 
unremarked On October 3 Con- prepared to make, and he seems 
gress passed. a -Bin; -authorizing . determined to make it impossible 
both-the delivery to -Turkey of for his opponents to make any- 
equipment- ordered before the concessions at all. While his 
embargo'-Wd^riew Turkish pur-- . grievance against the right-wing 
Chases of arms for ,Naio purposes. . .coalition which has kept ihim, out 
Yesterday the: Tmr&sh ^electhm of power and prevented a general 
results' were .anntranced, and election is understandable, it 
greeted with satisfaction by Mr is questionable whether this 
Demirep who said, tfiat they had attitude enhances his reputation 
‘reinforced stability”;' and gave . as a statesman. 

AND NOW JUNIOR HOSPITAL DOCTORS 
First it was. the nittses. and But^ junior staff, like other 
ancillary staff, then it .Was die docttn^, had a deservedly large 
consultants; now -at least, some... p^ .-nse in April, and. the 
of the junior doctors in hospitals Government made it clear 
are turning to industrial action, months ago that the new con- 
The impulse is infectious, and tracts would have to be priced 
each break with the tradition of within the cost of the existing 
service makes the next one ones. 
easier. Morale and economic- Unless the whole readjustment 
prospects in the health service (undertaken at the instance of 
are so poor that there is a the doctors. themselves) was to 
real possibility of boycotts and be purely notional, it was plain 
tvork-to-rules becoming regular that in these circumstances some 
features of the scene. Although individuals would lose. Once the 
such actions are often designed long negotiations made it impos- 
to attract headlines with the sible to introduce the new 
least possible harm to patients contracts last April it might have 
it is impossible to disrupt the been better to put the 'change 
routine of a hospital without off for a year, but this was not 
some degree of risk. seriously considered. In the end 

If the plan which has so the doctors achieved a contract 
exasperated junior staff in broadly in the form they 
Plymouth and elsewhere were a desired, but recognized that in 
pay award in the ordinary sense the curtent economic situation 
an'indignant reaction to it would there was no hope of getting it 
be quite reasonable. It would costed at the level they wanted, 
have the effect of increasing the The result was in general better 
rewards of two-thirds of their rewards for those who worked 
number by reducing those of the between forty and eighty hours 
other third. There is no element a week,.and worse for those who 
of what in a trade union negotia- worked longer, 
tion would be called . “ new If the hours worked ■ by a 
money The feelings of those doctor simply reflected his 
w ho would be worse off are quite dedication, the problem of over¬ 
natural (so, no dtiubt, are those time would be a simple one. But 
of the doctors who would be in fact it .depends mainly upon 
better off and are now cross tbe_ speciality he works in. In 
because the Government has . radiology and pathology, for 
delayed implementation of the - instance, there is little opportu- 
scheme for six weeks while the 
profession searches its heart). 

Inheritance of crime 
From Dr J. P. Triseliotis 
Sir. You have reported Professor 
Evsenck (The Times, October 7, 
J9751 as having raid the Crime 
Writers International Congress that 
“ a study conducted in the United 
States involving adopted children 
showed that those with criminal 
parents were more likely to commit 
crime in later years than those who 
were adopted from, non-criminal 
parents ”. . 

Professor Eysenck was referring 
to a poorlv documented study by 
Crowe. Among other deficiencies, 
Crowe assumed that both the study 
and control samples he used were 

• reared in approximately similar 
adoptive homes. On the contrary, 
evidence from other studies (includ¬ 
ing mv ownl show that until 
recentlv the practice of adoption 
agencies was to place marginal”- 
children (ie, children from disadvaiv 
tsged backgrounds with a history of 
neglect, criminality, alcohol, etc) 
with “marginal” adoptive famines. 
Similarly the possibility or the 
adoptive parents knowing about the 
biological parents’ record was high 
because of the circumstances under 
which such adoptions take place. 

Sir, I am writing to 
concern for the thousands of .child¬ 
ren *" with special needs ’’ who may 
have to continue in limbo because 
Professor Eysenck’s talk may scare 
off would-be foster or adoptive 
families. He has chosen to ignore 

nity for extra work (and it can 
be claimed that the staffing 

the score or so many other studies 
which have shown that, given a 
favourable home, children from 
disadvantaged backgrounds and With 
poor histories turn out “ not only 
useful dozens hot reasonably <&&• 
tented persons”. A very detailed 
Swedish study by Bohman found 
that the school adjustment of 
adopted children was not affected 
bv the criminal record or alcoholic 
abuse of the biological parents. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. P. TRISELIOTIS, 
Senior Lecturer, Department of 
Sodal Administration, 
George Square, 
Edinburgh. 

Parties in Portugal 
From Senhor Adelina Amaro da 
Costa 
Sir, Mr Edward Mortimer produced 
a remarkable piece o£ journalism 
when interviewing Mr Diego Freitas 
do Amaral CDS leader (The Time*, 
September 27). Unfortunately Mr 
Mortimer got tee wrong sources 
when he refers to the views of tee 
Popular Democratic Party 
about die Centre Democratic Party 
(CDS). 

Mr Mom Pinto, parliamentary 
leader of PPD, was recently ques¬ 
tioned by a Portuguese weekly 
(Tempo, September 25): “How do 
you politically define CDS ? ” 

.The PPD leader then said: CDS 

■problems in- those categories 
partly reflect the effects of the 
existing pay structure). These 
questions are divisive, and tee 
junior doctors are now 
thoroughly divided, as well as 
confused. In addition there are 
fears, probably exaggerated, that 
the proposals might dimmish a 
doctor’s professional commit- The parole SYSfCJH 
ment to patients in his care. FromrLord HwZ 

2ST^CLt0 iff?"?*0! * Sir, I have read Mr Pbijip Head’s 
P°j;,of J™10r sta“ ;° see reflections on the reported views of 
whether the tendency to put Lord DevHn in his recent address 
more emphasis on hours worked to the Howard League. Without 
and less on basic salary is really legal qualifications I can only offer 
welcome to them. my experience as chairman of the 

But that must mean putting Parole Board during its first six 
the issue to them clearly, with- “{L-® express an 
out raising false expectations or p- -a m 

glossing over divisive factors. of iodettUriiS^ whSh 
There is no case for a general exists within tee parameters of tee 
extra award to junior staff to parole system, together with the 
buy their consent to the deal, discretionary remission by prison 
It is no longer true that the governors of aH or part of the final 
differential between consultant one-third of a determinate sentence, 
and junior is too wide. The is quite suffident.and should not he 
hMlth ««»rvirp a? a whole cer- extended. Within that bracket, 
health service as a wnoie cer amounting to two-thirds of tee sen- 
tamly cannot continue to tence set by the court, tee Home 
increase its demands on national Secretary, the Parole Board and tee 
resources at the rate it did last governors are in the best position 
year, mostly because of large and to assess the appropriate moment of 
(in their own terms) - justified release^ both in the public interest 
pay awards. When, as yester- that of the. prisoner, 
day’s report on the distribution ®y further widening these para- 
of resources in the NHS reminds ™dd element 

us, basic standards in different ehgible^riso^ers Ind’teK X?p°efr 
areas are. still so unequal, the dants be increased, hot the authority 
distribution of rewards among of the. courts would, in my submis- 
bospital staff must seem but a sion, be weakened. What is more, 
minor problem. ’ the already heavy work load of the 
__Parole Board might reach propor¬ 

tions which would make it necessary 
corresponds in Portugal to centre ■ 1? Pla“ j** membership on a full- 
aud centre-right parties in Europe. ^?.e arf4 basis; I 
Its social and economic project undesirable, 
a technocratic tone and represents . Bather, I would Hke to see the 
Its social and economic project has 
a technocratic tone and represents 
a modern conservative approach. 
CDS is participating in a democratic 
way in die Portuguese political life ” 

Therefore, CDS is not, in PPD 
opinion, a front for “supporters of 
the old regime”. And this is true. 
Supporters of the old regime can¬ 
not be accepted in our party accord¬ 
ing to our statutes. On the contrary 
many supporters of the old regime 
voted in left-wing parties for strate¬ 
gic reasons, and this can be easily 
proved by looking at the local dis¬ 
tribution of electoral results. 
Sincerely yours. 

ADELINO AMARO da COSTA. 
Deputy Leader of CDS, . 
Lisbon. 

4 Grass roots ’ 
From Mr Stewart Strong 
Sir, Your correspondent. Comman¬ 
der Healey, is absolutely right to 
make his protest through the media 
at this moment in time (October 

ii). . , . 
His grass roots are but tee tip 

of the iceberg in this day and age. 
Yours faithfully. 
STEWART STRONG, 
Elmgrove, 
Old Sodbury- 
Gloucestershire. 
October 1L 

judiciary make use of. the so-called 
“ minimum sentence ” recommends 
tion when passing determinate sen¬ 
tences on persons convicted of cer¬ 
tain very serious offences, as they 
already do in the case of very grave 
crimes for which a “ life sentence 
has been given. Z believe that the 
prerogative for assessing the 
criterion of the gravity of the 
offence should be a matter mainly 
for the courts, and should He with 
the Home Secretary and his advisers 
only in the cases in respect of which 
the' courts have made specific 
recommendations. 

On these premises I believe it 
would be possible to increase the 
number of paroles, devolving more 
responsibility for directly advising 
the Home Secretary onto the local 
review committees, by making the 
grant of parole a normal expecta¬ 
tion for the majority of prisoners in 
regard to whose offences the sen¬ 
tencing judge has not recommended 
that a certain minimum period 
should be served in prison. This 
would help to reduce tee over-large 
prison population and would make 
our penal system more constructive. 
Yours faith Fully, 
JOHN HUNT, 
Highway Cottage, 
Aston, 
Henley-on-Thames, 
October 8. 

Emigration of trained radiologists 
From Dr David Sutton of the issues causing 
Sir, The statistics regarding medical cem. This is shared by 
emigration provided by tee Depart- l6af record of service tc 

maHf HeaJch seem so m«d> at ^ 

-h.uin ?'e .Lku1“! 
teadiiog hospitals to osoertak, the Roya' 

t*8’ j.__ * *. * - Surgeons of England lie 
In my own department two senior ber 30) and E 

regies apd two regfetrars trained (rep0rt October 4) ar, 
“jnhotog&s have left for appoint- ^g^gd examples. 
ment? <£,erscas m .^e P3? 18 They speak from loi 
months. These potential consultants mate%lo;.ledge Qf die 
were whole cme employees annually specialties of medicine, 

obstetrics and gyuaecoA 
any offiam statistics, nor is their of which their respecti 

25gf“ !£!Sn *8*2" 1*8 tion has been outst^dm 
myself and local colleagues. It is former beads, of t 
cmauriy pot known io lav admnu- departments, as on 

ad£M>^%“±e^ pS^^inRoyal 

jSfc, hostfn* 
from the mxnxstry. In view of this 

Snr^^sn3Si!<imR 
be more widely imown. gentlemen from cheap ji 

The 12 London teaching hospitals politicians. Neir 
traan about half the consultant colleagues inirod 
raduxloffsts a the corny- fo the naire poudcSS views £ 
past 18 months 23 London senior p0rary British medicine, 
registrars and eight London regi- A r..,, a, 
sensrs trained or ti^inine in diS- 4s. 311 immigrant dc 
nostic radiology have left tee 
National Health Service for posts “l* Bnnsh taxpayer, _ 
overseas. I believe the situation is 
similar an provincial teaching 
hospitals. This implies that the 
majority of future consultant radio- 
logiszs training in tide country see as well as the medical 
no future for tiiemselvesfo tee 5° support the request fc 
National Health Service, even ^dependent enquiry inti 
though radiology is now a shortage Service, 
specialty unable to fill many exist. . « has been my pnvrli 
frg posts. 10 tee planning of a regi 

Just aS aJanniog to/myself and before the NHS was ini 
my colleagues concerned in the 5*ve continuous 
training of radiologists is tee decline SL>P^. 
in quality of applicants for training national servtce, to sen 
po«s, and tee resultant lowering of statutory nod advisory 
standards. Brutish trained graduates success, 

no longer applying and 95 per “act as A 
cent of applicants are now immi- larSe 
gram Asian doctors, in many cases rKponsibilin^ for^the c 
wite poor command of spoken or teousands. of PMumts 
wrfttenEnglfsfa. • ?«*“ lbis .ha^SSSLt 
I am, etc. Yours, involvement in tee NHS 

D^mSUnON. Director, “S ’ 
Radiology Department, hJj / Tv._ service l 

Hospiol Md Medical 25 

xSSSl patients and doctors alik 
UctODer 12. __ 

Sir, At the beginning of this year 
yon were so very kind as to ixfot 
a letter from me about the Canter¬ 
bury Cathedral Appeal teen laun¬ 
ched for £3£00,000. My protests 
were, mild aixl my bshs of tee 
gentlest; none the less, I was taken 
to task by some for having dared 
eron to question tee rightness of 
this kind of a^>eaj. 

I trust yon may have read to¬ 
day’s report (October 12) by tee 
Insight Team in your sister—ar pos¬ 
sibly consul—newspaper. The Sun- 
dnp Times, about die 1972 appeal 
for =£3,000,000 for St Paul’s Cathe¬ 
dral,' London. If what they say is 
true, I am unashamed to return to 

questioning posture: can it he 
right teat such large sums should 
be professionally raised aod then 
applied in so unspecified a manner 
(it turned but that at Canterbury 
also part of tee appeal was for 
tee endowment of tee music) ? 

Ye^ Sir, we know of incumbents, 
let alone curates, in England draw¬ 
ing social security welfare benefits. 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN STEWART, 
Rector of Nortbolt, 
Northolt Rectory, 
Middlesex. 
October 12. 

From Sir John Stallworthy 
Sir, Your second leading article 
(October 9) states .correctly that 
available evidence does not support 
the view that Mrs Castle’s plans for 
private practice are the main cause 
of dissatisfaction within tee health 
service. This antedated by years tee 
consultative document; out was 
aggravated by it. In October 1974 
the presidents of tee Royal Colleges 
and tee deans of medical faculties 
took tee unprecedented step of 
warning tee government that British 
medical standards could decline to 
a point from white rapid recovery 
would be impassible. They offered 
wholehearted cooperation in trying 
to remedy a grave situation. This is 
now worse. 

■ The intention to close private beds 
in health service hospitals and, what 
is even more sinister, to restrict 
practice outside them, are only two 

of tee issues causing serious con¬ 
cern. This is shared by many whose, 
long record of service to patients, as 
well as to planning and sharing in 
tee organization of the NHS, should 
be proof of dedicated and construc¬ 
tive goodwill. Leaders such as Sir 
George ■ Pickering (October 3), tee 
President of tee Royal College of 
Surgeons of England (letter Septem¬ 
ber 30), and Mr E. A- Alment 
(report October 4) are three dis¬ 
tinguished examples. 

They speak from long and inti¬ 
mate knowledge of the three major 
specialties of meditine, surgery and 
obstetrics and gynaecology, in each 
of which their respective contribu¬ 
tion has been outstanding. As heads, 
or former heads, of busy clinical 
departments, and as organizers and 
participants in Royal College and 
university medical training pro¬ 
grammes they can also speak with 
authority on morale in the service. 
Their records- should protect these 
gentlemen from cheap Jibes of being 
medical politicians. Neither they nor 
their colleagues introduced doctri¬ 
naire political views into contem¬ 
porary British medicine. 

As an immigrant doctor whose 
training was not at the expense of 
the British taxpayer, but as one 
who is deeply grateful for the 
experience and opportunities given 
to him during a long professional 
life in Britain I urge the public, 
as well as the medical profession, 
to support the request for an urgent 
independent enquiry into the Health 
Service. 

It has been my privilege to share 
in tee planning of a regional service 
before tee NHS was introduced, to 
give continuous and unreserved 
support at hohie and abroad to tee 
national service, to serve on many 
statutory and advisory health com- 
mittees under successive govern¬ 
ments, and to act as chairman of a 
large clinical division wtih regional 
responsibilities for the care of many 
thousands of patients annually. 

. From this background of deep 
involvement in tee NHS I know that 
pleas for an urgent independent 
enquiry come from those who 
believe in tee service but fear for 
its safety, and for tee freedom of 
patients and doctors alike. 
Yours faithfully, I 
JOHN STALLWORTHY, 
Oriel College, 
Oxford. 
October 12. 

From Mr J. A. Hartley 
Sir, What is all tee fuss about ? 
Doctors have always been footloose. 
During tee days of Empire tee 
Sudan, for instance, imported large 
numbers of British doctors qf tee 
highest qualifications, ability and 
devotion to duty. India, Burma, 
Malaysia etc. were doing the same. 
Incidentally rhese doctors were civil 
servants and apart from a very 
occasional sick tourist they had no 
private patients and from these they 
could only accept fees by special 
permission. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. A HARTLEY, 
Lyndhurst, Hollow Lane, 
Shinfield, Reading. 

Electoral reform 
From Miss Enid hakeman 
Sir, Why is Mr Angus Maude’s 
speech described as “ well- 
reasoned " ? He did not answer his 
opponents’ case and, among other 
things, he indulged in tee old crick 
of setting up his own Aunt Sally in 
order to have something to knock 
down. 

“ One form of proportional repre¬ 
sentation would be to treat the 
country as one constituency with 
people voting for a list of party 
candidates put our by tee pariy 
machines and headquarters.” But 
who is proposing such a form ? Not 
any of tee speakers on tee other 
side in the debate; not CAER 
(though tee German system to which 
it shows some inclination approaches 
teat); certainly not this Sotiety- 

“I am not prepared to go for any 
system that puts tee choice of 
candidates more closely under tee 
control of the central party 
machines in London.” But tee 
system backed by most reformers 
(the tingle transferable vote form 
of PR) takes teat control out of the 
hands - of the party machines. It 
enables the voters to demonstrate 
their confidence in a popular leader, 
bat it also / enables them, if they 
are so inclined, to reject the 
favourite of tee party machine and 
elect some independent-minded 
person in his place. Most we con¬ 
clude teat it is really this prospect 
which Mr Maade does not like ? 

It is, of course, that same choice 
which disposes of Mr Maude’s 
nonsense about governments being 
determined by “ political pacts and 
deads”, “not tee choice of the 
voters’". That is true under party 

. list systems—including our present 
party4isT-of-one-n am e system when 
a situation like that of February 
1974 arises—it is not true under 
the single transferable vote. If Mr 
Maude would only look at tee 
Republic of Ireland, he would see 
that its present coalition (a rarity, 
incideoiaUy) was brought into being 

Compulsory headlights 
From Professor R. J. Berry 
Sir. Road accidents . are largely 
produced by motor vehicles. I use 
the word “ produced ” because 
blame in any case may lie with a 
pedestrian, an animal, a mechani¬ 

cal defect, or an unseen obstruc¬ 
tion. The problem is to reduce 

“production”, and the best way to 
do- this is to improve tee capabi¬ 
lities of drivers. This can be done 

by driving tests, sanctions against 

drinking, and propaganda. 
So far as vehicle headlamps are 

concerned, their use on winding 

and hilly roads dazzles oncoming 

drivers. Ibis results in a finite but 
variable time when there are effec¬ 
tively blind drivers on the road. 
The p'rag of bRedness is lengthened 
if tee dazzled driver has been 
drinking (Nature for October 9, 
1975). Consequently, any legislation 
to compel drivers to use'headli.ehts 
will increase tee time when blind 
drivers are menacing others, never 
mind themselves. 

There is no clear-cut statistical 
case for tee compulsory use of head¬ 
lights from Birmingham or else- 

by the free choice of the voters, the 
majority of whom voted 1, 2, 3 . . . 
for Fine Gael candidates and then 
went on to Labour ones or vice 

■ versa. 
Yours faithfully, 
ENID LAKEMAN, Director, 
Electoral Reform Society, 
6 Chancel Street, Southwark, SE1. 
October 9. 

From Lord Cladwyn 
Sin; In her recent rousing speech 
Mrs Thatcher said that if and when 
a Tory government again assumes 
power the unions, unlike last time, 
will have to do what she says: if 
they do net, ir will be tee end of 
our democracy. Meanwhile tee 
Tories round on Mr Wilson for 
conducting, with tee support of tee 
unions, a socialist policy approved 
—and that questionably—by only 29 
per cent of tee electorate. 

If ir is undemocratic for Mr 
Wilson to conduct a socialist policy 
on a small minority vote, it would, 
however, be just as undemocratic 
for tee Tories to conduct a toaigb 
Tory policy in similar circum¬ 
stances. Nor is there any reason 
to suppose that they would then 
bring the unions to heel. Only if . 
they get well over 50 per cent of 
the votes would it, on Mrs 
Thatcher’s own showing, be “ demo¬ 
cratic ” foe them even to try. and 
Mr Angus Maude himself can 
hardly expect this to happen. 

How, then, could such a con¬ 
vincing majority be placed behind 
a government intent on governing 
with the active consent _ of our 
people and thus preserving _ our 
democracy ? Not by any coalition, 
but by some working coin bination 
of left-wing Tories, moderate 
Labour and tee Liberals. How could 
we produce sucb a happy situation ? 
Only by now agreeing on P.R. 
Yours faithfully, 
GLADWYN, 
Bramfield Hail, Haleswortb, 
Suffolk. 
October 11. 

where. In countries like Australia 
and Scandinavia where drivers use 
headlamps in broad daylight, I have 
always assumed their meaning is 
“ Beware, I have driven too far and 
am too tired to avoid you If we 
can ignore the Minister of Trans¬ 
port’s alleged frustration about 

crossing his friendly neighbourhood 
road on foot at night, and existing 
stupid regulations permitting ob¬ 
structions lie, parked vehicles) to 

be unlit, the only safe legislation 

must be either to ban vehicles from 
all roads after dusk or, somewhat 

more realistically, to allow only 
lights (street and vehicle) which do 
not actively endanger other road 

users. 
Is my logic at fauh, and am I the 

only one, apart from the Director 
of tee Institute of Ophthalmology, 
to suffer from rapid changes in light 
intensities.when driving at nichr? 
I am. Sir, your too often srrobo- 
scoped servant, 
R. J. BERRY. 
Royal Free Hospital School of 
Medicine, i 
University of London, 
S Hunter Street, WCL 
October 10. 

Nobel Peace Prize, 
for Dr Sakharov 
From Mr Robert Conquest 
Sir, You quote tee Swedish press 
as complaining that, since Dr Salt 
harov’s activities are not, generally 

speaking, in tee field of interna¬ 
tional relations, he should not have 
been awarded tee Peace Prize. The 
argument is a possible one, but 
only if those who sow targe it had 
already put it forward—as I gather 
they did not—in tee analogous 
cases of Chief LuteuH and Dr 
Martin Luther King. Otherwise it 
must appear to be no more than 
yet another manifestation of the 
smug hypocrisy which has brought 
Swedish foreign policy into such 
widespread contempt; and which, 
may make us feel that titte worst 
prospect for Europe is not so much 
“ Fi nlandization ** (since Finland is1 
acting under constrain!) as 
“ Swedendzation * (since .Sweden 
assumes these abject postures ot 
ks own choice). 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT CONQUEST. 
28 Muwwfield Street, SW3. 
October 12. 

A Russian’s gratitude 
From Mrs G. Chudnovskaya 
Sir, Saying good-bye to Britain I. 
want to express through your paper 
my heartfelt thanks to all those who 
have been concerned with my. . 
daughter’s lot. 

My tremendous gratitude goes to 
the doctors, sisters and nurses of • 
the Broxnpton Hospital who not only' 
have restored tee heatah of my 
daughter but also showed so much 
kindness and warmth to me and 
daughter Irina. 

I deeply appreciate tee attitude' 
of British mothers who sent such / 
cordial letters to me io that hard, 
time and showered us with presents * 
and souvenirs during my daughter** 
convalescence. '/•- 

In my answer to them 1 wish" 
them hest of luck, and good health:' 
for teem and their children. 

I and Irina wish peace and hap¬ 
piness to all people, of this country 1 
Good-bye, dear friends, -~p 
G. CHUDNOVSKAYA, 
Care of tee Soviet Embassy, 
13 Kensington Palace Gardens, W8, 
October 3. 

Emergency dentistry 
From Dr M. A. Calver 
Sir, Mr David Wilkinson (October 
8} should have flown on to Moscow' 
instead of de-planing at Heathrow. 
On a recent visit to Moscow I had 
an even greater dental disaster 
while dining out. However, our 
Intourist representative made a 
telephone call on my behalf and at 
9 am tee next morning I presented 
myself at Peoples’ Clinic No 12. 

I was able to emerge a few hours 
later having been declared fit for 
work and able to smile again. I 
was told teat tee service was avail¬ 
able because of the reciprocal 
medical facilities agreed between 
our two countries, and this experi¬ 
ence may reassure intending visitors 
to the USSR. I was told, somewhat 
apologetically, as I prepared to 
leave tee clinic teat there would bs 
a fee of just over one rouble (70p). 
It was worth every kopeck. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL A. CALVER, 

■ 39 Foxhfll Court 
Weetwood Lane, 
Leeds. 
October 9. 

Redundancy and after 
From Mr Michael Ivens 
Sir, Mr John McMillan (October 7) • 
asks Aims “to stand up and be ' 
patriotic” by urging our members 
to adopt his suggestion of never ■ 
getting rid of workers unless there : 
is a criminal misconduct. 

Of course Mr McMillan is right / 
that employers must deal generously 
and compassionately with employees . 
who are made redundant. But it is 
strange that somebody who is 
Jif-erate enough to write to The 
Times should not have grasped the 
fact that one of the major problems 
facing this country is that as far 
as work is concerned we are very . 
much “ half-time Britain ”, 

Ir was a brilliant American, 
William Allen, who invented this 
phrase in the fifties as well as. 
being the creator of productivity, 
bargaining. His analysis then—that 
Britain faced disaster unless it dealt 
with the fact that it had allowed 
itself ro slide into a situation where 
we are employing II or two men 
where one was required—still bolds 
good. 

My comDlaint about people like" 
Mr McMillan is teat they sound 
compassionate but their reasoning 
has led this country into a situation 
where workers are much worse off 
than in many other European^, 
countries. 

Of course we can only escane 
from this situation through creative 
approaches by the Government, 
employers and trade unions. Ir does ^ 
mean vast and generous retrainih*t *-■ 
schemes. We have seen this J^nd of 
anprnach worHnn successfully in 
Sweden and Mr Clive Jenkins h^s 
certainly argued for it emohaticrUv 
h<;re. I A’trgest the Government ei*« 
him tee iob and the money and ask 
bJm to get on with it. 

Truly. 

>«toha*T. IVFNS, Director. ^ - 
Aims for Freedom and Enterprise, 
5 Plough Plaro. 
Fetter Lane, EC4. 

The Prince of Wales 
From Mrs Dora Amers 
Sir, What a pompous letter from 

Dame Daphne du Maurier (October 
10). Surely the fact teat the Prince 

of Wales is alluded to so constantly 

as Prince Charles is a measure of 

his great popularity- 
The English have nerer been 

given to. bestowing their ft‘ll titles, 
on those they love or admire, and 

personally this loyal subject does 
not feel at all sad about it. 
Yours faithfully, 
DORA AMERS, 
Sovereigns Cottage. 
Lmdcn F.cjj. SuumnghilL 
Ascot, Berkshire. 
October 10. 
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272 82 Eril l Coma, 

98 fth.-j 36 IUffr.um.-S. 
3:* 12.n 4.6| ST 11 H-.llJXGra 
13 3 3 7.0 g7 I’ 
6.4 14ft 6ft 34 1 

L6 Tr 2 
9ft It 4 ME •; 
2 7 5 4 6.4 E-. tl 
7.6 11 4 7.1 .=“% ■ 

I'J 'rl.ill.A £|r^t 
1? Hvili 
^4 H-.tp 

?3 r- * i: 4 
5 t ?i .i t : 
!•: j • 1; 1: 

V PJT.‘.| l,-- 
UA«T Ojl 

ii eft 4 4 ';>-i 5* i; :i 'i,;:.*' V 
3.4 7.6 4 5 « *' h.:7i.r fi - 

73 *S, i.eli-kUun •" 
7fi 78 Crmen: Rdilone 67 
C9% lfi, Central Man 49 -*2 
V 71% central Wanna 27% -% 
f._- 12 Centre TIolcH 20 
JT 12 CMimn Seci 16 • -1 
32 io*.- Cnuurf See* is 
J3 K Gimln 1 Hill ft- 
M 6 Choratfirift *:rr 23% 
yi i*fl, Chaoib Phlpp: 70 
>, lu IMiarle* D. 33 
41 17 Cnar'too G dnor «* 
77 27 rhlende Grp “4 

• •* 4 2 .. I 
6.6 67 94 
n.« 9ft 9 o 
4 ‘ 7.1 « I I 
3J« 6.9 **0 
3 4 10.3 3.61 
17 5 4 9.0. 
2 4 17.9 2 6. 
J 0 iC- 5 I • 
3 ; TO : Jf 
2.* :o ? : 
r: l’i - 
7o any:* 
4 0 n- 

•«**• I 
t r .ill ... 
Il IT.. V • 
I* -!i‘ *, 
uu- 

4.4 7ft 30JI 96 21% C0mtl*« Ini 

BRFR'ERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
7'*- 3l Allied fir 

17- 41 B*h1 CSaTTfllini “7 
V-P. Jl Bell A. 116 
11' 33 Boddlnetim- :ui 

*2 77 Bran n M ft* 
■ ■ 22 Purtonheed 73 
:*• 26 C uf LCn Dtd u 

7>2* to nrtrmxll J30 ' 
152 63 ru^ullm 11S 

fi9 22 iJrrmgl! S> 
1 -O 7a Greene Kjnc Ii® 
Jftn 57 iiDipnev * lftl 

V9 4A Hint, 1 A R’HU »*g 
152 63 Highland 116 
■•4 - >6 Incerserdna 28 
95 34 Inui DlottllvT* 66 
4ri 17 Man,an 1: 

*ftl 55 Morland ft C* . 27« 

-a, 4 5 7.1 IS a 36 
-l 3.7 99 73 7 *0 
-2 »»T4 5 6 K 
.. 4.0 3.7 Jft-a a; 

•2 4 6.; iSft 120 
-7 3.9 3J 7.i* _f 
-{ 3 1 6 4 20 f g 
-ft 7 1 SftlOJ S? 
-3 *J 7£ l=J 7-2. 
-1 jj: a:-ii., 2x 
-7 «.fi 4 I T2-- 72 
-2 “ft 6 9 7 1-3 
.. 7 2 SO 9 0 -8 

103 3t* er.ubti l .fieri". :**3 -T 
IfiO 6*1 Oiureh ft C-, ::2 
j~ st up* :■•* 
IPz 6>J ClroHldsi », 

1:1 U 20 rial* * Fifiin .V. 
U • *0 Z* Cljrkc CNjpmjn wi 
»® 52 20 CTarfcr Clem. « 

19 J a; 3 Clanor. De^ar. 5? -7 
‘S'® UJ 65 Cleanh « 77 a 
J'J 25*; 7% Cualiie ft Che.-r. 7'*:, -; 
■ n • 66 73 Ccatra Bre, 4'. 

53 27 Lo A 5.. 
lTi JT*. 7.'i Coat.- rrtcr-. v.% 

72 D.‘ foie# 11 -j 
9 7 63 in Cvllei: n-- .-c r1 
9 0 -*s ■*: CiiirierS. i=. r 

l-15-rfgi "it 77 
7'- ]"..p Melal Inc jo 

T.iiif 1 .j A L 
27 r-k.-a.1 1-12 7“* 
26 lairam ** 2“ 

:-i:iia: «?•••** J7*; 
In: CinSia io*: f>; 

2*1 In- Can-outers 4u 
5*i Irt 7;-7«r "fi 
JA Inti-mu Grp M*, 
24 Ireland E 3* 

7 0 6 4 70 4 166 43 Cel ln, A. 
2.6 ¥ 4 0.1* 7*W 45 Dn A 
JJ 4.9 6 0 “1 9% emmet" Grp 
22 5295 uij TO Curr.n En*i i;r« 

<* IS t-iftie; 9'2m.-t 

l SV; 14 Ja lni.mm 
s. » J -J’ 7417 21 Ireland E 
'ft 1.1.U 3 0 13:. 6*i.!i ■!. BDR 
*.*.* 5ft 4.5' 76 ft JFH'::' . 
Si tg u! 2 4 Jacksw :: 
5.4 14 9J *r 70 JafiJfiti: A Mplr 23 
XT 15.9 4 1 43 13 Jacks-H 0 Hn« .36 
8.1 4BJD31 753 “ Janus 11 C 

Ci'tih.-nn Pinr> Jik ;h 
■-"tnpron u ebb ft; *J 
• tTicrerr Lid SB 4 a 7.7 12 1 
Co*»P(*r ladi S' l.Jbl-t 0 3 4 
■ ape Allman Jf>, 3.9 left 9.9 
Coral J Hides rt 9 bhlli.J 7.1 
Curnererafi 33 48 1L« 4.4 
Ccrj ii. AS .. LB dJ 6 6 M 

*' - X i 4** ft 1 2»i In c.-.lni V n, 1*. 
-n 1 7 - ... ;.ln. *»ra Ord 1.10 

.. .. ’ ' I - . 7’* *8 H7 
‘■bn. - " I 2.1 Hint t.n, 
7 1.. -. f. . fir HUP . 67-: 
- ■» - -* fi J ,7- 46 lian'-rrpe' 1 mi' 715 

2- - 2 11*:. 72 .-li I'alclfff.. t. \ 13 
•• I " -*• IMIRur- 

'■ • V- 5 5 • f" :T% Rarbe'.s l.td 3“ 
.--■ 4 , 4 3 ; 24 T*> ft-uClCht lot ISe 

.| ' >■• ’ 1«- ReuitlM 4 ifwlinn 325 
111 H. ei-nl CP,-' *y 48 
j T- 77 Pedli.rn 1.1 'I 
I -4 n p--.nl :ii-iie-. -1 
■ 3:'; Risf* ffllt 

7 ' t4 • 4 . ! 35 7- II. 'd A fifnith 7* 
fi 4b 0 5 T 21 «12- 21 f*ei as 3s 

. „2 79 tVAf.T 36 
-- ; .2, <11 "-.23 P-. a 1.11 77" 

7-2 ‘*14 SSlf-T;' 7«*eft- Lull •nee Grp ari 
,• l -. Tfl- '’J ■ 'i3 h-nni* ■ *i« U*rJ 

/ J nh... r*5 K-TS-.'JI L»d IL"- 

4.0 lii.u *0 J 75 . LL"1 K 
4 7 721* 67 i*% V* ..5.11 Ifts IS 
a e i— - f a .J —• I*. * ■ -.c- 62 
3.6 i5 6:*:* ” F. -*~.. r. y. 
■ - -os g 4 It* Betr..f!e Pir-rts >2 
", !« ffi! Hi.-J,:.* Cut. r2 

t’u 71* 2 r! 72" J9 Iti.-I.ard-. 4. 'Aall d*i 
5 0 inft ,T 3 !■*» ••J*slticn'p-9l-rr*l' *7:*.- 
0 7 123 11 J" 73 NH5 Jf!«.«-. '.k. 5.-, 
3 o fij s « :*■ nivir iu, ~* 
e a "* ii I"*- 7i* H.'bl* C <1. *t»n 7a 
1.3 3 7 4 0 "'* tf -a.i I'fni ■' - 172 

, I- ft Si(tk»fv on 07 
J3 14 4 :o : fi'fi 21% P ’H"-H 'In,<•••'. 31 
44:72 41 .‘j ".7 K.jpn*r Hide. 2rt: 
7 0 5 9 7 1 fi* -.9 IN" A 17 

* p-'iiiu Hiu,* :j 
j: 0 5 9 4*i! :7 7% huSaSlei I* 
ii :li jj. 5 !*• H-uprir.i 
jt i|6 a a, !'■: **•': Keihinn. ir.i B" riV 
7 5 lift TO, 7 '.7 Hei-ra Lid 11*4 

35 7 56 3 *'1 rt ’- Roullud:*-A K 47 
-; - ; t a lit 32 Res r.in-e 
5 4 :t« JS "•**' J1’ !**.■■ ion H ifel> «3 

. r 7f> .J': B'-yul r.'» Grp .78 
'I* 07 43 !.-*■: .*1 BuS3l linrre 11? 
3! fi 8 S 01 ‘ “ ; n -.i-Gro »1 

FINANOAL TRUSTS 

5 6 ]-*j* 3.5 tfi 43 tsaodltrad J *J 
1.7 I-.-0 i.i 14% -W'db'se Hiram 26 

.. 7 a la 4 40 «* WoOjVfYTTh 50*, 
-.7 k-.|, *■* rt, 71 Worth Bond 37 
13 "s 71 M 23 Wruouni r. lfi 
- k 1- J 7 i 3J » w yall W Hide* » 

-I. ■ " - l -ij 1S1 70 Varrmc A Co 1=0 
i 4J 10 lift 32 JJ York TraJIrr 73 

ift 10* 106 >=«'■ ^ Youftba! C-pl3 B4 
•: i«Sn 4J ’* ,- ™R. Hid*. 7 

At 6.6 15.8 3ft 37 J* o^llcrt -4* 
-I 2.2 J2f IB.P 
-I 1.2 '*5.1 6ft 
-3 lO.nn 6.6 8.8 
-3 Ill.On 6 ■ 8.8 

. 3.°n 8ft IJ.6 _ 

" mj i'n fi FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

' r.ft la'l +!fl 173 ISO AJcroyd ft Sm T80 ■ 
.. 7 2 3ft 4 8 77 12 AnK-Cnm Inr 66 

3> S3 65 175 30 Asoam Trdng "B" 373 
l.C 9ft 5.1 23 17 Buuslead 22 

1 -| 3.3b fia* 12 7 78 6 Brit Deb* Sere 10 
. 12ft 3 9 15.5 Us* « BET Dfd 77 

4 1 ■* 4 8 J '3V1 J*> Cun A hneer 71 
. 5 7 «5 5 7 ITT or ChaJlenae Crrp JJ1 

-1 '-5 6.4 101, 77% 9 Chineery Cetu 23% 
-1 5 ib a.8 :n ti 72 1 Chartarlm Grp 47 

240435 S3 1ft c Vb de Sue* £42 
■ ft 01 tk* 270 92 Dally Stall 3»i U5 
1.3 9.1 Bf =*” JO Do A 155 

15ft 6V Lu 2J 83 Ukluely UfO 
-n, . i’B 8 Hah nay Da, 15 

1 1J.3 6.3 M 24 4 Edln Ind Hldgl. «, 
-7 l«f S5 1! 6 Lqultj Kilt 15 

5 5*4129 U 1" E-tale* A Gen 13 
7.7 15.1 *m 23 FC nuance 77 

5J lift S.8] W W IlshorJ. 06 
4.9 15J 4.11 2S« 103 Furness Willy =0 

-e . .. ( 210 73 H’tuflnc GlBsan ih« -4 
6J .75 5.6. 431; 41% Jira-hs J. ]. lf% -4, 

3.4 «% 17 Ldn ft 0 'se.- j Pr 34 -*t 
2-ySj£-S TIB 27 Uanch Libert 275 
fi l 705 UJ 
E.0 13ft 3 4 
IJ 9ft S.T 
J.0 23J> 6 0 
9 Pu 4.9 3.2 
2.6 10.3 TJ 

151 SO "pan Trans 
134 57 P if G -Did- 
Lift IX RuncJiDira W 

1J.3 6.3 SA 24 4 Edln lnd Hldgl. 61 
J« 9 e 5 T ; !»• 6 Equity Knt 15 
5 5 4 4 12 9 -□ in L-lalefi A Gen 13 
2.7 ta.l *m 23 FC Finance 27 
"4 !«J 4 3 43 11 iHiudr D £ MGrp Jt 
5 "• la.B ft." *S 22 llullilyn 'A' 43 
4 ’* TJ 3ft 437 133 Inch cape 337 
■-■-7 11 4 4.2 25 14 Inrraunrtil Cn |6 
51 9 0 5 4 *»4 11 iCHl hecs II 

JO ft 2*118.7 <2 
'■A :3.6 4 6 27 
I" ft 2UJB.T c fi Du Dfd 6 , . 
'.A 13.6 4 6 27 13 Kvtllu Co 17 
J.T 13.9 4 d 80 24 Llnyds 6 Scar 65 

■" 18 Ldn & Eura Grp 50 
4 A 1.3 10 7 K*j 3% Ldn Aust A Gen 18 b -2 
4 4 7 1 8 J vr 31% Ldn UUJ Ine 61 
5.4 9 9 7.1 . 4J 30 51an non Fin 77 

:: Tftni.7 4j mines 
■■ , : , 530 ISO AmilCnlb 4M 
.. L5 6.6 5.1 ■'3K -4a Anglo Am r.n-p ZVf 

I 45% 20 Ana Ain Gt.ld £31% 
14 - 13% Anglo Am In, £3II% 
LB 6 Anolu TYiuisCl £1*5, 
18 6 Dn A lire, 

l« 77 Ayir Rllim 13S 
58 Jl Dur-all Tin fi 

.. 18ft 12.0 . 13 PttM.ipsgaiv FT y.j 
24.5 •’*% 5%, r.fjnnon iT 

2.8 1.5 . 260 4-1 Fl-.leu anj PST So 
-1 1.7 7 6 7 0 3***1 I**2 Bracken klimn Ivd 
.. . e --I- U* Iill >uuth 165 

JJ 9.1 3.9 Tri, 12% Duffel,(ant*In £]4-'a 
7 9 13.9 9 3 2*1 ;<J Charier C-mi IM 

j .'.2 i-riS-T '-r7 :M Gold Fields zuu 
■ “ft -8 IJJ m ft bueyali-ntirin "* 

4 . LI 4 .ft j*3 IM Dt? Been C-fd- at* 

u- ti,:, *'% *u DivirntuBleln XC-, 
ii- n a ia’1 ^ i*%Iiiirtyi Roud £4hi 

-l lii 6.6 rt2 =9 f«K» 37 
-1, » IA -* 0- DriefunicJn IS'u 

43 1*1 E Rand Ton* 19 ' 
2 7 14.b 71 S%» t'. Hand Pmp EB, 

■lui 100 Pjjbun: Quid rffii 
17% 11 0ft-Land.- li 

.. 1.2 6 ! S.S 32% 10% F S Gcduld £2rt, 
2.0b Aft IT a 8.15 200 Cedald Inr 770 

-3 10.7 3.2 10 7 300 169 Gwvur Tin 168 
lft 7.4 11.n Ml, 141, Gen Mlntnjt £19% 
5.3 47.. L3 18 -j Guld A Boxe 9 

-ihi-ia i'a 3?I ^ Gppeog Corn 205 
7« -?,S2 “ S3 Gl Boulder Gold 74 

8.Ub 9j 14.0 4h FuTiIrtifhe 1-n.h 124 h 10.0 8.1 
1377% 114% Imp Font GJ« 34? r -2 12 3b 3.6 
[vn ::o inning- r* h 31 I*: 
■ Jj-, SB l*1d Ken; V.ir lftl .  SrtO W.l 

11 4 r.-t ‘.2 ’-32 36 Mllfurd D<vrl> 04 
3 0 4ft 4 51 *80 .V Mn-r'jr. Kl-c I4ii if. iibiO.7 
9.4 4 3 S.U;803 2.-41 !*• TB4 Rtr Hydro 4»5 -S 24 8 6 I 

73.0 0.7 -AV J5% 26 aunderlnd Wlr iJI 3U0 16.1 

e .. SJ--- 
5.9 14 6 1.3 ■ El dli lni-n.1 a Kr tall b 1 vr* ta*! .JlrMund. e Cor 
• 7 3.4 6ft Price- r Interim piymenl pu.*.*'il [ price al suspru 
0 f-b u.O 13.4 DI-.IdenJ arid yield rti'i'jde a kfinsai pnymrnl. h 
S.1 ta.l .. • cunpany k rTr-rnursurfigure*, q Fcrica.i earning 
" 7b 5.9 4.0J caj-iiul dlsLrlriuuno r Ea ri*htr. » ,fcrlp vrafiare 

(Tax iru*. j Price adJuiLed !ur lat® dealings. 
•lonifluariLdtala. 

10.0 8-^issJi 
12 3b3£iNff^jw,. 
3i r*3 ^y- 

1 -e J4 6 4.5 
“■u le? 5.3 
-^1 102 6.4 
~* 61ft 5.6 
-1* 61 ft 5 8 
-1 30.0 14 8 

“10 W 8 1! 2 
7 3 4 4 

f> 114 77 
T* u 8 6ft 
-2 lu*, i,t 

*4 18 5 5.3 
*“k* 70 3 IIIJI 
“%f 2.1ft 5.6 

• 1AT 423 
•4J 3 . 

• 1 4 73 
•*B 24ft 4 4 

296 
. 2ft 154 

*'■■* 219 3.7 
. 23.0 K-3 

18.5 ll.n 
139b TO 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
The Times Share Indices for l3.:o.T3 .has 

?/!! Jun,: =- N*4 onxpnnl Sue dn<r June *. 

Index Dlv. Earn. lode 
T4u '7eW ings No. 

, Yield 
1-Mrti _ ^ Prertou 

The Time* Indus* ’ c 
trial Skip Index 1(1.37 g.n ft it 143.3 
I"r«"tC*y*. 141.70 liu 142.1 
Si miller Cujl. 140.87 7J4 ,5J6 1414 
Capital <*0vds 137.4 3 7 « I6ft7 137 6 
CnnMimer'funds Ifil.eO tTa 11.79 10.1 
-Mdresbor.0 B.w "w IS* 

1.art;efit financial 
."horn 153.74 -.5 11 _ 115*1 
Loraesi financial ' M lSaw 
and Iii3u>irt*l 
"bar ex H».T9 6« — 150.:^ 

Cammodlt)'hares 221.5b 4.44 12.48 218 J 4.44 12.48 -218J 

a “ -vim, ~ ^ 
*'«ta 77.87 n.ai- — 77.4 *:. 1 \ 1 > 

I u cm OCXs 47.43 15.53- — 47 J : ' i 

85 23 Gl Boulder Gold 74 k *2 
510 12n Graotclel . -140 *5 
185 74 Hamerxley ISO »3 
167 90 Rant plan Guld 74 
10% *4%, Karin on}. ■ *S*| "til 
31 15 Hartebeest 136% «% 

"7 *> *17 4 31 'IT! 
jr -■ 4 5 or ~ 

ai‘» Ldn Uld me 81 SJta a 613.7 «»*"“ '* 
3b Maneen Fin 77 3ft 18.1 4.9 L?% **%,Karinony ■ JS1, 
so Martin R. P SB -7 9_1 jj ™ a.S 31 u HnrtePeest CO, 

2 5 HA *.3 » 10 Meroanllla Crdt St h >1% 17e 5.4 18 6 27% * • Jo'burc Cons £20 
JS !5.2 4.8 .4% I*t Unomie Mere .14% f 1.4 9B-6.9 SW 3® Kinross 445 
1 l bft ,2.3 -1 L; KMC lorul 19 2.0 10.512J 15% V%» KUnrf XBhs 
4.0 13.h 8.2 1J4 37 Prov Fin Grp 74 8.1b 13 13 TO 73 Leslie 75 

” Mrae Darby 73 -2 10 3 7 3P.7 17% 8% Llbenon * rfu 
“ , « 8 J 13 7.6ft 185 100 Ldn Tin ' 133 

10 nSlSL0^?* *** W 4 «■* - Trio 75 l.ydenbura PfcU M 
lS S**°bg ™ I* ... ... 341 94 51 IM Hldgl 215 

7J « 1 7 4 124 « Sane Darby 73 
l.r 1 3 8.5 SO 15 Saint Bras t* 
I! 10.1 “J 10% 8- Trad ill O'sess a% 
8.7 4.1 5 4 JJ 10 DU Don Tit I( 
7 4 11 4 ?A JS a Vavaatvur f 
3 4 9 7 4 5 75 • Was cm Flo 2S 
"0 7.1 5.1 3*! 17 Western Sel 
3.1 14 7 Pal 4fl 19 YuleCa:to 

1» *= HTD tMangulsi £8 
3JP 8.3 108 230 « . Malayan Tin 153 

{- i-3,e? 155 Marlevale ,C*«n'NQ 
*- 4,3 lBJ 3M MO. 31«5*na Train J65 

. - ij» aj . 
+%» 5lft g.4 
«% L37 8 2 

JJO 55 .. 
*5 B.l .. 

K.l 4ft .. 

*% 70'i 9.4 ' 
-2 10.5 0.9 . 

1-6 1 * 
*3 8J 2ft . 

■■ *2 12.1 .. 
10.0 .. 

“10 37.1 14.6 .. 
. .. J»ftb TJ 

Industrial 
dubefliu.-u xicchs 77.57 8.01- _ 77.4 
Inuuiirlal 
prelerenucMocKs 47.43 15ftS" — 47J 

&t'r War LdSkt 23% 14 «- — • 55% 

A record of The Tleses induurlaJ Mian 
indices fa gl-.en hr to* — 

High Lov 
All-Ilmc J96.47 115.08.72* 80.18 113.17 7fi 

1.10 10 *05-04.73. .61 43 114.01.7! 
IF74 338.19 i2S.03.74* 60JS H2JZ.74 
IM73 1UBJ3 112JH.731 120 99 il4.12.7T 
1872 1B8.4T .1S.IM.77i 174.48 i30.0l.71 
18T1 174.77 131017111 12123 *03.03.71 
1*70 145.73 1UL0L.7O, U0.T5 l5d.Q5.7t. 

. • *. naf ixnerm.yiifid. . i 

**Sf * - 
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KENSINGTON PALACE 
October 13; The Duke, and 
Duchess of Gloucester were 
present at die fiftieth Anniversary 
Banquet of the Association of 
Dispensing Opticians which took 
place at the Guildhall, London, 
EC2. 

Linn tenant- Colonel Si men Blond 
and Miss Jennifer Thomson were 
in attendance. 

►v<r:7 

COURT THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 

iUCJiNGHAii PALACE 

BucMnaham ■JJ® Qu«n arrived at 
TheTJ*rwn Pa,ace morning. 

onwQucc° rec«lved the Bishop 

ArchihaM^r^i®6 RIeflt ReTerend 
duc^ i«?n^?rdo.n1 who was intro- 
hv ^eaS-Sf ^jes^’s Presence 
up .% *U»ht Hon Roy Jenkins, 

ffome^TC^Cni:y of Sa!e for tf*® 
a-cHUnneph^unent* and <fld Hom- 

Th-P2n appointment. 
■<om! S£JeaTy of Sta‘e for the 

■e Oath Partment adminlstored 

Right Reverend Ro^er 
'"^“■nDD \cier% of the Clo4i 
•- T* 5ueejl) ?"d the Gentlemen 

» B5lusehold Jn Wafting were 
t tendance. ® 
s Right Reverend Roeer 
on, DD, had the honour of 
? recoiled by Her Majesty 

relinquishing his appoint- 

i" ^ueeiP^ °f **• 010561 to 
^Jesty received His Most 

..minunc Highness Fra Angelo de 

vVn^,aa«,5e Prince and Grand 

c-V^"” ^f0''™'80 MillBrr 
* Ouintin Gwyn (Grand Ctwn- 

i/,|.orL the Venerable Bailiff Fra 
u.:.icrt Paliavicfni (Master or 

rcmome5l, Major-General the 
‘■■.count Monckion of Brenchlcv 
l-resident of the British Associa- 
t\ tn of the Order) and Sir Peter 

•u.'TTe had the honour of being re- 
■■■■«! by The Queen. 

October 13: Princess Alexandra 
and the Hon Angus Ogtlvy left 
Heathrow Airport. London, this 
evening for Mauritius, where Her 
Royal Highness, as Chancellor of 
the University, will preside at con¬ 
gregations for the conferment of 
degrees: 

Princess Alexandra and the Hon 
Angus Ogilvy were received upon 
arrival at the Airport by Mr P. 
Whitford (Deputy Director, British 
Airports Authority), His Excel¬ 
lency1 Sir Leckraz Teclpck (High 
Commissioner for Mauritius) and 
Mr T. Orpin (Commercial Direc¬ 
tor, British Airways—Overseas 
Division). 

Lady Montagu of Beaulieu- gave 
birth to a son on Saturday. 

Lij Asfa-Wosscn Assent tc very 
much regrets that he is unable 
to attend the memorial Evensong 
this evening for the Emperor of 
Ethiopia. 

A memorial service for Lady 
Brocket will he held at St James's, 
Piccadilly, on Friday. October 24, 
at noon. 

Mr and Mrs Barry Wieland have 
left for Sabah, Malaysia, to attend 
the Sabah Day celebrations on 
October 16. as guests of the Chief 
Minister, Tun Darn Mustapha bin 
Harun. 

The Prince of Wales, as president, 
will attend the silver jubilee ball 
of the Lord's Taverners at Grns- 
venor House, Mayfair, on Novem¬ 
ber 3. 

“todays today 
Joel Barnett, MP, 52; Air 

*t 5-Marshal Sir Cecil Bouchier, 
^ ■ the Most Rev Igino Cardinal?. 

-■3 ; Sir John Crnot, 68 ; Colonel 
Sir Oliver Crosthwaite-Eyrc, G2: 
Rear-Admiral Royer Dick, 78 ; Sir 
J-'anes Gray, 84 ; Mr Joe Hyman, 
54 ; Sir Roland Penrose. 75 ; Sir 
Jnhn Shelley, 91 : the Right Rev 
Dr R. R. Williams, 69. 

Today's engagements 
Queen Eliza be tit the Queen 

Mother visits HMS Ark Royal 
off eastern Scotland, 11.30. 

Princess Margaret, as president ot 
Dr Barnardo's. opens centre for 
handicapped children. Barking- 
side, London. 3. 

The Duchess of Kent opens new 
town centre, Woking, 2.4S. 

Lunchtime music : Duke Piano 
Trio, Bishopsgate Hall. City, 
1.05-1.51). 

Marriage 
Mr M. B. Kostoris 
and Miss V. A. Stobart 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day. October 11, at the Church 
of St Mary the Virgin, Barcombc. 
of Mr Michael Kostoris, of Sussex 
House Farm, Cowdcu, Kent, and 
Miss Victoria Stobart, cider 
daughter of Mr and Mrs David 
Stobart, of Bcvcrn Bridge House, 
Chaiiey, Sussex. The Rev John 
Staples officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her lather, was 
attended by Klrsty French. 
Lucinda Cornell. Jamie Strutt and 
Damian Cornell, Miss Carolyn 
Kostoris and Miss Laura Kostoris. 
Mr Paddy Dent was best man. 

A reception was beld at the 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent in Scotland. 

Latest appointments 
-iten appointments include : 
ajor-Gencral G. L. C. Cooper, 
•til 50, General Officer Corn- 
Had ;ng South West District, to 

v Director Army Staff Duties, 
.»:ini?iry of Diit'cnce, ui succession 
l * Major General A. J. Archer, 
f tm January. 
L igadicr S. K. Lccky, aged 49. to 
b. Director Military Assistance 
' fficc. Ministrv of Defence, from 
I ’ ituirv, in the rank of major- 
auieral. in succession to Major- 
General R. S. N. Mans, who is to 
retire. 

Mr Brinsley Ford, aged 67. to be 
chairman of the executive com¬ 
mittee of the National Art-Collcc- 
Pons Fund in place of Sir Antony 
Hornby. 

Mr Peter Barrett, aged 41, to be 
Chief Executive of tbe London 
borough of Lewisham on the re¬ 
tirement of Mr John French next 
Abril. 
Mr G. K. Ca.**ton, Registrar of 
Oxford University, to be chairman 
of the council of the National 
Institute for Careers Education 
and Connselling, and Mr A- G. 
Watts to be executive director. 
Professor E. McC, McGlrr, aged 
59. Professor of Medicine at 
Glasgow University, to be 
honorary consultant physician to 
the Army in Scotland, succeeding 
Sir John Cream, who is retiring. 

Legal 
Mr P. J. Cox, QC, to be leader of 
the Midland and Oxford Circuit. 
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Caninreurs. 

The Queen and the l>uke of Edinburgh at Windsor with their two 

younger sons. Prince Andrew, aged 15, and Prince Edward, aged 11. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. Drake 
and Miss C. Morgan Giles 
The engagement is announced 
between John, son of Sir Eric and 
Lady Drake, of The Old Rectory, 
Cheriton, Hampshire, and Camilla, 
daughter of Rear-Admiral Morgan 
Giles. MP. and the late Mrs 
Pamela Morgan Giles, of Upton 
Park, Alresford. Hampshire. 

Mr C. D. R. Beil 
and Miss K. L. Edwards 
The engagement is announced 
between Coilu Douglas Riddoch. 
son of Dr J. Douglas Bell, of 
Ellington. Northumberland, and 
Mrs Thomas Campbell, of Bridge 
of CaUv. Perthshire, and Kerrie 
Lvn, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Noel P. Edwards, of Branxholm, 
Tasmania. 

Mr C. Ere win 
and -Miss C. Davie 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher, eldest son 
of Canon and Mrs E. W. Brewln, 
Leckhampton Rectory. Chelten¬ 
ham, and Charmian, daughter of 
Sir Paul and Lady Davie. The Old 
Rectory, Bentley, Hampshire. 

Mr 7. A. G. Mackenzie 
and Miss K. E. Binny 

The engagement Is announced 
between Philip, son of Major 
Colin and Lady Anne Mackenzie, 
of Farr, Inverness-shire and Bergh 
Apron, Norfolk, and Emma, 
youngest daughter OF Mr J. A-. P. 
Binnv, of 180 Cranmer Court, 
London, and Mrs D. H- Binny, of 
Klfcsgate Court, Gloucestershire. 

Dr J- W. Kearney 
and Miss VL A. Botmdy 

The engagement is announced 
between Joseph, son of Mr and 
Mrs G. Kearney, of Bolton, Lanca¬ 
shire, and Margaret, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs F. C. Eoundy, of 
Stamford Hill, Stratton, Cornwall. 

Mr J. P. Hudson 
and Miss D. R. G. Maxwell 

The engagement is announced 
between Peter, only son of the 
late Colonel R. C. Hudson, OBE, 
and Mrs B. Hudson, of Heysfaon, 
Midhurst, Sussex, and Diana, only 
daughter of the late Captain R. G. 
Maxwell, MC, and Mrs W. Max¬ 
well, of Rustington, Sussex. 

Mr M. Mann 
and Miss F- Carey 

The engagement Is announced 
between Martin, only son of Mr 
and Mrs Stanley Mann, of Chid- 
eock, Dorset, and Frances, young 

- est daughter of Dr and Mrs^Charles 
Carey, of Lee, Loudon.. . 

JUf C. L. E. Pap worth 
and Bliss S. R. Beatty 

The engagement is announced 
between Charles Lucas Everard 
son of Mrs C. G. W. Karri son, of 
The Mill Rouse, Llmpsfield, Chart, 
Surrey, and the late Mr R.' E. 
Pap worth, and Susan Rafchel 
daughter of Commander and Mrs 
D. C. Beatty, of 2 St Kilda Road 
Orpington; Kent. 

Mr M. G. Rose 
and Miss A. B- Cocks 

The engagement Is announced 
between Malcolm, younger son of 
Mr H.-S. Rose and the.'late Mrs 
Rose, of Sooth Holmwood, Surrey, 
and Angela, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs H. JL. Cocks, of North 
leigh. Devon. 
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Sale Room Cortes poade nr 

Christie's yesterday sold a Chinese 
eJghJeocm-cennoy pored ainlurtea 
for £24,255 (Including buyer’s pre- 
ntiuml- R is noddled in the 
of a seated goose and richly pd . 
ted id sepia* green, turnoofe'e jmd' 
lemon yeltow jand-«as bpp^hc hjT! 
Rt^er Bluett, the London deslav 

Christie's bad' not hazarded an, 
official estimate but their idea, had J 
been edgidg upwards from fSJOOO 
as things looked increasingly prt^ 
pitioua. Tbe price- -looks healthy 
compared with faKt.'^eaotMfs" xtwr- 
keL although at the height of .me 
1973 boom a pair of goose tureens, 
west as high as £72,000. 

The sale ot Chinese export 
porcelain and works trf jut 
(vdl attended, and the yiskort- ln- 
ciuded a number of formal deates. 
who have not been buying in Lon¬ 
don before. This Ased to be.-a, 
favourite collecting field among 
Portuguese ootiectors and yeatert 
day’s prices were strongs chan at 
any tune since the April, 1374, 
coup. ' • 

Among Hie most notable prices 
(inclusive of hover’s premium) 
was the ** Fttx Hugh ” pattern part 
dinner service in a rare cojour, at 
£17325 (estimate £3,000 to E5,CKM>. 
A pleasantly Anay.tuiwi In me 
form cf an os-head, with sHghtly 
broken ears, made £10395 (esti¬ 
mate £3,000 to £12,000). 

Christie's also beld a sate _of 
antique firearms. Tbe top price 
(inclusive of .premium) was 
£8,006 (estimate £2,000 to £2,S»0) 
for an .engraved Colt second- 
model navy revolver. 
..A pah- of .flewenteemh^afattury 

over-mid-under ' flintlock holster 
pistols -by' Georg Barti made 
£4320 - (estimate £1,000 to 
£5,000) and there was a second 
pair of (Undock holster pistols at 
£3.696 (estimate S.000 to 0300). 

Sotheby's sale of portrait minia¬ 
tures realized .£31,061, with only 
2.83 per cent unsold. prices 
generally ran much in line with 
expectations and. there were few 
surprises. ' - - 

A good miniature of Sir 
Thomas BemBsh, by Joljn Hosklna 
went to. an anonymous buyer at 
a priced nchisive of prerolnm, of 
£2,640 (estimate £800 to £1.500); 

Professor . : 

head * Vh* dnrmrnneat of -Durtt*’ luS rBme'. : 

1968. Be was appointfeiL ^ ^w^^eis^S' 
vice-chancellor! a post svte* *e iS 

retirled senior^pro vice- ot,. sream, ^axwr tne 

for a period.roi . y - Xondeaso^j^ ^ *B phjar 

.'He was^a graduate of Batter-." «?1 propertied of umos. 
sea Polytechnic- tnow. the. UrL ... •- Xhe latter area .of study -leo : 
vegsity- o£ Surrey V -rrhere . he Jilin to aii interest in th.e'preeen' 
took a-,BSc '■degree' in mathe^:. tarioa of-data in. as,ample, a 
matics and. physus--Aftpr jgradu- form jas' -possible, and_ to th« 
ating. In 3937 ;he"Spent >thra&- production o§.steatn1 tables, no®, - 
years as research assistant at other “tsibles - of Mifatancs ut- 
Tmtwriai College, London, - In' and calcnlarion- This 
-— he was - posted .to'. Can*-/ work partfcnlariy 'P?®*st- 
__0j as a 'cml servarh .to do ihg,- not • only because it', em- " ■ 
researdi work on the preserva- '-jj joy ed one of . the early com-; 
don' of. .food ' with -.particular. puters but also, because: modern 
reference to die. drying .of- foodujetric .units ’were" usedr_The 
at". low tetaperafiire. research remained, a partitolar 
8tHtihns.. He. i^BSaTtiddT'at: th8" --pjncMii df Ede’s’ in --1972 he--- 
station .after- the- war, contmur -was author. of jfttfoiimWgd of. . 
ing invesiigatioris: .^ drying -:Mrtric System^puWished h? the. 
processes until 1949. •; .... "Meixication Board end a_ book 

Rp was anpoTiAed dfcputy to-^. of y,g the saide - sufeiect is 
the head hf:the heat division . -rj be- published in lie United 
at xhe ~ newly ■''^ establfehed^rStates shottlyv.. 

this point, 
became; dir_.. 

* ■ - dhaaren, : 

as 
Matthey to do research work- on* reeularly - 8t_.the _J ohnOTn 
niobium arid taBtahun and rin ' Matthev lahncaiones m.-potp e. 
192Q he was'apptAnted'head-of .bi? lifelong interest /o^artual^v 
the comoany’s newly.forraed re-, worV’-ng at the bench and. P«^ _ 

_  —-j- -vnuneer cofteasues-• 

price bracket. 
Sotbeby Parke Bemet comple¬ 

ted on Saturday their sale of the 
contents of Glralda. the New 
Jersev home of the late "Geraldine 
Rockefeller Dodge. The wade's 
sale ' realized '£635,978, a record 
for any house sale. Other high¬ 
lights of her coDection' are stffl 
to be sold in the New York 
rooms. 

The chief prices In Saturday's 
sale included a Kashan si 
hire carpet, 16ft by 14ft, at 
$45,000 (estimate £8.000 to 
$12,000) or £21,800, and a latB- 
ninetee nth-century copy of 
bureau-plat- delivered by Benne- 
man to Louis XVI in 1786 jat 
$29,000 (estimate - $8,000 to 
$12,000) or £14,000. 

A watercolour -sale at Phillips, 
vesterday Included an Arthur 
ftaekham Ulnstration- for Aesop’s 
Fables, “The Two Pots”, .of 
1912 at £780 (estimate £250 ttr 
£350). 

Dinners 
Association of Dispensing 
Opticians 
Tne Duke and Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter were among the guests at a 
dinner held last night at Guildhall 
ro celebrate the fiftieth anniver¬ 
sary of die Association of Dis¬ 
pensing Opticians. Dr Derek 
. tevenson, secretary. BMA, the 
president, and Mrs A. C. Arnold 
Silk were the speakers. 

H,M Government 
Mr Roy Mason, Secretary' of Sate 
for Defence, was host last night j 

at a dinner given by ber Majesty’s 
Government at the Royal Hospital, j 
Chelsea, in honour of M Y. j ' j--.- 
Bourges, Minister of Defence. - 5rZli 
France. Among others present 1 • 
were : t ' 
TTje French AinbjjNdv, M M. Durath. 
M P. Cuvlilicr. inq-.-nrur C^ni^rjl er 
I armerneni. P Awons. M. Ci. Hlhnn. 
Inqi'nlriir i.Ji'-n'ml rtr I'Amctrirnl. M.A.. 
Cjuchlc. Conrc-Armraf f. Flahlc. 
iTopo-r-Ainlril R. Vcrcli-n. GOngral fie 
Bclwdi* M. Forue' neld Marshal Sir 
Ml-nael fL.rr-r S,r Mlclwel C-ir 
hrolwr 

'f v'p-' H.r-ijda'y. jIir'cV-H’ j on ju]y il 1681.' His head was sent first to Rome and then- 
Meyer', mp. Mr Bo.vdcn”"vF? ' to Drogheda. The Rev G. C. Taylor, Rector of St Giles, 

. . .-Pt;rr h:,-rr- ■--L- «--*** - --- -*•- --- - 
and 

c.i =>. _-■ ‘.I-, / :■ 

•v“ * ^ .* * ,• ' 

{' gofsf- 

Saint’s burial: This entry in 'the burial register of St Gxles- 
in-the-Fields, London for the year 16S1 -records the 

- interment of the body of St Oliver Flunket, the Irish 
.... . ! archbishop who was canonized on Sunday. Pluaket had 

^tviraMrd.H%Tisl!^i"‘fSP^-vMr • been found guilty of treason and was'executed at Tyburn 

MP.JSIir ■•*'y,rr^ffirr:naioBl • presented the-Pope ivich a. photo-copy of the entry at a 
•n<i Mr j r .v.-n- j private audience last January. 

HM Goremmcnt ] ___ 
Mr Edward Kijhou. Atinisicr of i 

State. Ministr-r of Agriculture. ! T nnrhMUIC 
Fisheries and Food, was how at 1 -L; till LI lev II3 

dinner Riven vesterdav evening ! 
by her Majesty's Government at . 
Lancaster House m honour of Mr t 
Ivan Tones*. Bukarian First - 
Deputy Minister uf Agriculture. j 

Air Force Board !• 
Air Chief Martha! Sir Andrew 1 
Humphrev-. Chief of the Air Smff. 
and Lady Humphrey were hr.-jts 1 
law night at a dinner given by 
the Air Force Board at Admiral^ • 
Haase. IVhiteh-iH, *>n the occasion | 
of the visit to the Royal Air Force 1 
of Lieutcnant-Oneral Dick Steo- > 
her?. Command'-r-in-Chief. Royal \ 
Swedish Air F^rcu. and Mrs . 
Stenberg. Also prfient were : [ 
rb.' Siv-dLi i im-miifrr .,nif Mrs 
jt.Ojh:, Air ('Mi’f sir Ai-hqrv ■ 
..-■I LMl llrwsnl Air ''.S'n' '.‘irq-jl ! 
S*r Mr il unrt L-rs; wr. — irr. ,’..r V.in'M1 . 
S.r N^tl .nif- L'OV "ir-r rnn. AT 
%!.jr,>.il Sir Ku’u v.-ri .in') lj-1:- Ii ate ’ 
.-mri %‘r anil Vr% ;■ Hrc---n 1 

Foreign, and Commonwealth 
Office 
Sir Duncan Watson. Deputy 
Lnder-Secretary of ■ State foe. 
Foreicn and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday-rat a 
luncheon held at the Dorchester 
hotel in honour of Mr A. N. 
Forde, Permanent Secretary, 
Miitistrc of External Affairs. 
Barbados. Among the guests were : 
Thi- Hli'i CsaunHsioi,i*r far Barhadp*. 
Mr E C. Ani-aeiri. «lr J. K Tho.T’P- 
nr. -IT J Ketbif. MJ T Cn-™.r,, 
'in s. D'-nrwi. Mr A. C. Kniont. 
'Ir Patk"r, and Mr D. M. R. 
Kf-V.ry. 

British Council 
Dr P. A. I. Tahourdin. assistant 
director-general. British Council 
was host at a luncheon held yester- 
dav at the Goring Hotel, in 
honour of £>r Jo« Dion de Mrio 
Teles, presidrnt. and directors of 
the National Council for Scientific 
and Technological Development. 
Brazil. 

25 years ago 

Maior-Gencra! Viscount MonckUm 
of Bronchicy 
The Prince jnd Grand Ma-rer of 
the Sovereign Military Order of 
Malta ira-. ti>c guest* of honour i flold and Silver Wyre Drawcrt* 
yesterday at a dinner at she House ; Company 
of Lords siren hy Major-General . 7}." Gold and Silver Wyre 
viscount Mi.ireJitoR pf Brenchley. ! p-evrers’ Company hold a court 

luncheon at Innholdei4?" HjII 

Top European 
pair take 
championship 
By Our Bridge. Correspondent 
Sandra Land? and Nicola- .Gar¬ 
dener, members "of the British 
women’s European champion team, 
won die team's championship at 
Eastbourne, yesterday In partner¬ 
ship whb Michael .Dllks and Doug¬ 
las Smerdon, front a strong Field. 
They had a score of over 70 per 
cent and a clear margin of seven 
victory points. J. Reardon-and: 
A. M- G. Thompson,.-members o£ 
last year’s winning team, showed 
their consistency as runners-up, 
playing for D..J. Greenwood. 

Results r . „ 
East fio arm Bawl: 1. M bu. N. Qarrtmar. 
Mrs s. rowdy. M. E. Diua. BT Sow- 
Hon. 10S; 2. Q. .J. G.rpcnwood, K. 
Laveys. J. RoordaB, A. M. C. Tturtnp- 
son. 9H. Bnrimnior Ctw 1. JL. Nor¬ 
man. N. H. Elliot!. N k™, t. Wore. 
92; ii. T. Rnoas. St. ktfmn. L 
R. A. Pztiias. 91. Sussex cupr 1. B. 
Prrston. 6. Murom,. R, Stiarnr. M. r*. 99: 3. Mrs J. Chsawtdt. Miss 

Lancaster, Mrs E. Ken cm. B. W. 
kmere. us. 

^.i^S5b«rV.i63: 
n L. C. 

Mm F. Irvine. «. -- 
hitch. Mr and .Mm L. C. Bert. I.3M. 
Lewis Levy Cap: 1. N. Cordsner.. M. 
Waiacb. 763: air G. W. IL GuanNatM. 
II Ulrcb. 684; S. L-_ TartO. ft. A. 
Prldcv. (.70; •Ji.J. E. D. qtdteU. 
P. W. matter. -658. 

Among rtiev: nr-;>eiu wore : 
'lalor-'i-i-rai -h^ lit-ke ->• N--rfi,.K. 
ifie . of the K-in ol 
»;.,in-*i->—•hj'i. ■>,„ , 
*<■ F.-TI ‘‘f L.'tsurrr ,ST ru-'- 
tiri . Sr-ir^-.p or'l S'cnn-jn- 
L.-W-1 Xinnsiin r;.'W fr.\“1-r! 
r-f Ol.Udelq^. Ler-1 . r-IO'.-'-e. Air O-'cr 
B.iKllT'OR. IJ.;. up .inrl MjI-jv 
Wall. MP. 

Plumbers’ Comoanv 
Tfi-? Plumhcri' CTipany held 
their annual court fadics"’ dinner 
at Curler'.' Hal! vc-terday. The 
Master. Mr Eme:.i Hasizm. pre- 
lid'-’d. and the Rev Co’iti G:”, 
unnrr '.«rden. and Mr R. V. 7. 
Castle-Mi Her alM» snoke. .-\jnons 

the Guests '.vere : 
is.- 1110*1 i «——-I'.-i-r «3r N-» 
r--.t .tnrt. ;ri- o-i;.-- Uj"7i:a 1! ■ 
riiiift-onqi-r'' Cn i,-- sf 
:y . Mivrrv i. tfli o.--v:-s 

Ci—.l of I.lr J- 

vesterdav. The Master. Mr 
Leslie S- S. Cork, presided. 
2,<r:istcd tn- the wardens. The 
aucsts included the Chairman of 
the Baltic Exchange, The Prime 
Warden «f the Basket Makers' 
Company, the Master of the Spec¬ 
tacle Makers' Company and the 
Master of the Solicitors’ Company. 

From the The times of Friday, 
October 13, 1950 

Commons home 
From Our Parliamentary 
Correspondent 

The House of Commons, on 
October 25, will occupy for the 
last time the Chamber which was 
made available to them by the 
House of Lords, with the King’s 
consent, after their own Chamber 
was destroyed by bombs in May, 
1941. They will meet for the first 
time in ne rebuilt Chamber of 
the House of Commons on the 
following morning, Thursday, 
October 26, before proceeding rn 
the ceremony lo Westminster Han 
at which the King win receive 
Addresses from both Houses. ^ 

Details of the arrangements are1 
not yer complete, but [the King’s] 
message to the Lords will state, 
th-it they may occupy their former 
Chamber or continue to meet in . 
the King's Robing Room, as at j wishes to revive the status of the 
present, until their own Chamber I Lambeth degrees, and to use them 
has been restored and redecorated. 1 more flexibly than in the past. 

transfer. 

' v MR A/R POT^ELL y 
Mr Ataa Ttichtid. Powell.: ■ wine-ires refined *nA ': 

FRS, researdi' manager, John- 6y_ Johnson Matthey-1^sten-. 
son Mattbey andXo^Ltd»:£rdm biag aadJokisiraMattJcyM 
1918 to 1954 and -from 1954 to'.- continued riiMT close, relation- 
1959 research consultant, died- sbS-b ever since. - -..-; • ' 
on October 11- He was 81. - Powefl's ^tl^ing mid piK- 

Botii'--on March- 6." 1894- he standing - on.. extraction, 
left the City of London ‘school purification;.and analysis • of 
in 1913 at the "age; of' ISfand platmum other T»e 
foined G. T. Holloway of Lime- the rare earths .we recnwzed 
house,-an established and reh- by hi& election as a 
able^assayer ol minetafe-and a the RoyaU Sociery . m March 
recognized . authority oo ’-the 1953. 

search department 7which posi- on to ^ ,yqim«r coTJeagues 
tSn he ^^ined mitil -be. some of tbe vast knowledae and • 
readied x6tirtSnent. age. . 
, As head Of research' he Jed 
Vthe team whidi devised. :the 
original nrocess for extractiiijs 
and refining fhe.plHtjnwrn RronD 

ertnerience _ acxuinulated 
throughout "Hfrr v,years. 01 

ab^rHs.e chemistnr. .. ^ 
* He was the author o^Anmp 
rrf Ores; dnd Miner'*1* of the 

auu reiiuiuii Mic.-*»r n 

metal demwts in the Merenvky^ 
i reef in South Africa which now . ScboeDer), jhetr etoon ^ 
[-provide the major part of the and. a_numW of : 
plarinum needs of £be western; to >erner Funds and enqrclo- - 
worlcL • ‘ - pa^iasi . "r 
•The process was paten ted Jn4 / He married • 
1928 and was .known hv the rite Tremmeh they had one s~i 
name ti hs authors Powell.ond'--^d ‘hree^dwelire^ J 
Deering.. A result of th"*. work • died.in . ISSG^and 
was a contract under which the ■ secondly, in 1960_NTUdred Mary, 
output from the/Rnstehhtrnit.-- widcw pr A; J. CoIema^ - 

Mr S. Crpokendfek inrites;: ^ . .- ,Commaiidg^-in , Borina, taktae 

h KeSfef^fii^Sf^TO1!!Kh SSciir1aiiKffeSogy -- 
have^sttffefed asad.Joss rarooRh.- wcnm<je{j ageimat Kane aw, after 

W/SSthadheenlandedfaehind : 
^ -the- Japanese lines to cut off 

Titus Wilson 8c Sob-Ltd. . . riie?r^^retreat. 

Born in 1907 in TCende! where After the war hfi “develoned ‘ 
his father owned the.WesOnor- .gyeatly the. o’d ' established 
land-Gflzette, he early made his_ printing and puhUsHiUft business 

He had.- distinguished war¬ 
time service, starting' as a Ter- 
ritorial in . the 4th Battalion, 
The Border Regimenc, then, 
vtdunieering fdf special service, 
in the 10th Independent. Com- 

Niwrix of Emtiaxid. with special 
skills in [university work, ami 
sic^envc work 

Tie -res intently nroud nr 
h>s wife and family..He was a 
perfect friend, one of those, turn 

party' on thev .-abdrrive' Dakar, -people to.. Whom von . would 
Rasd- ■ trust-vonr life. He had a dem 

He later joined .No' 1 Com- 1mnwted.ee -of tbe - nebple of 
raando,/and,J after; tram in a in Wo^nnorTimd. of. - tim. rivers 
Scotland,'was amongst the first which be loved Th^rsb. and rf 
tropes to land .'riear ' Aiaieni tbe J WU* -on : wb*rh *be- had 
during.- th" invasion of Nonb ri:mbed and skied , as a young 
Africa. He Was wounded in ms>»: - ; ■. ' 
Tunisia.-heimt awarded the MC • -'He wni be remerrhereA vr*h' 
and- mentioned in dispatches.. : nr.de and lyre by. all his 

He later 'commanded' No 5- iriends. 

v ' in4r Mask dineley 

Two to receive Lambeth 
divinity degrees 
The Lambeth degree of Doctor of 
Dividty is to be conferred by the 
Archbishop of. Canterbury,. Dr 
Coggan.'on Miss:Janet Lacey, aged 
71, founder ot Christian Aid, ac 
a ceremony at "Lambeth Palace on 
December 17. At the same cere¬ 
mony Mr John Trevlsick, former 
news editor of' the Church Times, 
will be awarded a Lambeth Master 
of Arts degree.' ■ . 

Mr Trevirick, who is 60, retired 
last month 

The' awardingof Lambeth 
degrees became less common-dur¬ 
ing the time of Dr -Coggxn’s pre¬ 
decessor, Lord Ramsey. The au- 

1 xmuncement of .two new and uu- 
I usual - awards is taken in the 

church os a sign that Dr Coggan 

. winpoed. m;the whote counry, 
and. served as .their commander. 

He was a igi»ar traveller, a 
fluent lingnisrJn many langu¬ 
ages. 3 r^nnp^sairr !”id a col¬ 
lector. His; .fcncwlejdae in all 
th;ne*! was.-pben^tiifenal, and.he 
was 'always,, ready to help any- 
tye in need.of .it who he con- 

.sidered deserving of it. 

. .Lady Jarriett, wife of Sir 
He was an outstanding - (niffori jirrett; KBE; died on 
character of ew^on^_talent,...^ 13. she was Hflda Alice 

<?MdAild, BDd ?l,e was roarrirt 

history, god an an expert, he *P i?"* . 
gave his knowledge: tm many* 

W;V.N. -writes: ’ 

Mr Mark Dineley, pf Berwick 

St John, Wiltshire, and fire of 

Aubrey House, Cariipdeii Hill, 

London, died at his .home in 
Wtltshire.at the age of 75. - . 

He was educated-, at Rugby 

and Cambridge University and 
was- for jmany yean a director 
of the family bank,i Alexander’s 
Discount Company in the City;. 
He. was an. outstanding 

occasions to the; War ^Office,. 
and acted in an advisory, cana- 
dty to many fflrh ‘Comparaeis - 
on-.-the--, correct ./equipment 
needed. . . ' ' 

Daririg-the last war he raised 
his Ideal' unit of the “ Home 
.Guard, without doubt ..the best 

Don Pringle,* the fast bowler 

■trim played 4pr East Africa 

against England in the World 

Cup series, last sumfner, -died 

in-a car acridem while on his 

way - bomeV from a match -in 
Nairobi; ' 

Science report 

Psychology: Inhibition and sex1 

University news 

■ j EspcrioiFntoK with while rats are 
Latest Wills ! struiiiins towardt a definition of 

M- Herbert firinald Sthin Hsr- \ the c..-»TTtroUiUS facinrs that maia- 
tj-4*.*. pf M*lfi«‘-il-on-Se.->. lrft 
£199336 act tun du?v shown). He 
left r2.nw C3tb to seven catiun.iJ 
c*?antlc« rid £IUXV:» each to 14 
other cbarltier. mc'iiding the Arts 
CouacJ aad the FrietuK of Solis- 
h:irv Cnhedral. ?nd after oibor 
r»ct;'jesT5 the nrsirlue equally be- 
rA'ppn all those cVriifcs. 

ram the balance between too little 
copuU'.ifin and too much. Both 
Freudian theory and saute recent 
physif>i;igita5 research might lead 
one to cuuclude that animals and' 
pe*-»plo v. oultl copulate nil the 
time were It not. for some power¬ 
ful inhibitory iftflscpce which 

ejaculation and .the next. In some one another, tc is ppsaftlp, accord^ , 
animals the change Was" extremely, ing to the Pittsburgh team, tha.t'i 
siriking, possibly because the ■ the depletiotf ofnpreplt^biTne 
Injure .10 their - brains was more “leads' to. campeussitoty-acilvjcr. ln 
accurately placed: * - some other system wbkfr may -toe 

Analysis of the Vats’ brains ^Brcaatios 
alter jhe experiment showed that 56X1,31 uebavionr. 

T. p. 

Oxford 
F.lfiLiiarv;: 
oRirr »-ot,l.n:r jr-.nar-him 
T Sotw. »nc-,ftr i'f iti* vr- «i.-. 
S*r J"bn 5 1;. N. 
■*inMtlO"rr n! ih.. cr.:lr^n It ES».-.r1 
VI CS. ■(?rJ J ti • aylvr >-t- 
nniin^nrr _-jl -j^b c-?ii*7r. 
Bjn-'i'i'i'? S 
rxnibwom J 

j isThSMSTt as* 
is. Biott inmplicated than that. 

TUclr experiments tm-ulved the 
destruction of a small area in the 
brains of male rats. That resulted 
in so increase In the number of' 
times the rats copulated with a: 

■£!.0G9 mh tn the NatioOaf Art 
Cr>;iecttous Fuad and Artists’ 
General Benerti'.em Inal ration. 
Other csratti include-(net, before 
duty paid: duty on some estates 
nnt disclosed 1: 

E^bHjon^ J^. VIt;;--.5:oii^rT-mwrr • Colville, Sir Ricbard, of JarviS 
El™VTT'!«^;0^,S Erwfe. Suster. Buckingham Palace 

?r^cVc_^-; , J™ StCreUr?’ 1947’6S'‘ mss2 

the injuries had interrupted a 
nerve pathway, known . as the 
dorsal norepinephrine bundle. That 

had coirtideraMy altered the 
chemistry of a small part of. the 
brain by reducing the-amount .of 
norepinephrine in It- / / ‘ 

Norepinephrine Ir^ neurotnms' 

Tha.sextiBl betavfoor .of- refit 
of course. ’Is different from tfaat- 
of 'man; Rat sexual behaviour .'is 
ubnatated byV the. smell -of. the' 
fetuale when die- U ax the .fertile, 
phase other-cycles and coptijatitur 
sddoiu . ocxtirs at-ittiun: 4rtiesr'' y 

Much more. Complex: fit etoes jare 
ixpratved . tn vtbmfla.ring-jeyuri 

C P iwmwe oi » 
Die collf-ae. Pi'frr 57n;i;pd'» S. 

Wales 1 
IIANOOB: A n.-ar! f ' ..... _ . . . 

6Tn. "^^2. fSfReiMtc, marine Inairance under-r m terms of the' reduction in .the 
i v.T!tc?. £9.3,349 length of the; pause, between one 

ManUc. MF Basil Vh-igd, of Cad- 
dington, Bedfordshire £259,235 
Sharaun, Mr Goorze Garfield,. of. 

receptive female daring lest 
periods of.an hour each. Tbe 
difference on average was not very 
large, bur it was signiflcaat accord¬ 
ing to statistical tests spphed bin 
the researchers. It WB measured 

nutter chemical by i which signs If heha-riourlhjndn nmlwom^i], and. 
ere passed Lfrom .ottC^bntin reU -COri^pondl«Igly_ <onipjM ■tpetw 
to anotiier. .The siinplest>;tiw<My would he ecpected ta lnfiiwi it/ 
about die effects of tbe 'brmp But -die anhiomy-. and. ,-cbemfcitty' 
damage would be that die bundle Involved lit ihe most fundamtattsd 
normally inblldbt seKurf b^aVKha aspects 0{ c«f8td -befiaridur iH«tbr 
by the release ot noreptitephnne-^ ' gfegj aKxre --ffght- o*»‘ d»e pos^Me 

But Dr. Anthony/Cg^uia. tod causes of abnomai/*_s«)ati!y. . 
tes -crileag^.r- tf; " 
L-uiverslty, where tfte.eaqNttlmenp -Source : Science, ‘Cetotx? Iff (190, 
were cont»garf,-«^^fc;W be.-3& ■ jays).^ vr.. - .. 

breW have recipMod • inhff ji 
mat txtintury relattoiaaiw 

' • . * , • - J. 7"- ~-'.;V • :"r-4.'..~+-.-rr 

SIGHTLESS 
*« sook u> loj£;'rt»o 

Sf «hl baw>toc». 
■ y**.-™ w,ini muw in « lud of 
/□UcncNVi 
'I3*y Iiowever. «iu enjoy- tbt 
pfetoue iJ nacing by tlw-fra hns 

KSIlsWf*‘,y Prewed Hooks lo-Braille 
L.OIU. Muni supplied by ihb-rtDrTary. 

LEGACIES, DCM3ATfONS 
-AND SUBSOTPTOWS. 

■ are urgenriy ci^ide^ and will 
be gratefully;Received tty the. 

■ Secretary.. ■ v;;... -rr . 
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CBI says wealth tax 
could be devastating 
lor company owners 
Bv MaJcoJm Brown 

A warning that the proposed 
wealth tax could virtually bank¬ 
rupt some company owners has 
"®en given rbe Confederation 
of British Industry to the 
Select Committee on the tax. 

In written evidence to die 
committee, the CBI says the 
Government's suggestion that 
wealth tax might be deferred at 
a commercial rate of interest 
would be of little help to 
owners. 

in detailed examples of the 
impact of the proposed tax, the 
confederation says chat the 
owner of a company worth 
£300,000 at wealth tax rates on 
scale B of the Government’s 
Green Paper would be-in debt 
to die Government for the en¬ 
tire value of the company after 
30 years or su if he chose 
deferral. 

The results would also be 

devastating if the deferral 
option weer not chosen. For a 
company starting at £500,000 
norma] growth over 35 years 
would have taken the value to 
£1,690,000. 

“ If the owner decided to' 
meet a wealth tax out of addi¬ 
tional ' drawings ’ the company 
would grow to a value of only 
some £741,000 over 35 years, 
assuming wealth tax scale A ”, 
the CBI says. “ Assuming wealth 
tax scale B the company would 
effectively be prevented from 
growing at all.” 

The prospect is “ frighten¬ 
ing ”, it says: The CBI strongly 
urges die committee to recom¬ 
mend special treatment for pro¬ 
ductive assets and to give sup¬ 
port to a ceiling level limiting 
the total amount of income tax 
and wealth tax payable to a 
specified percentage oF a tx- 
pavers’ income. 

Textile import 
curbs denied 

Whitehall officials yesterday 
dismissed reports that the 
Government is preparing to 
announce selective controls on 
textile imports from Far 
"Hastern producers within the 
next month. 

Against the background of 
the pressure exerted at the 
labour Party conference for 
the Government to take action 
against low cost imports par¬ 
ticularly from South Korean 
and Taiwan producers to safe¬ 
guard the jobs of British tex¬ 
tile workers, officials stressed 
that no decisions had been 
taken. 

Record year for 
construction 

Britain's construction indus¬ 
try last year secured a record 
level of contracts worth ao 
estimated E9SQra at current 
prices. Tbjs represented an 86 
per cent improvement 

The industry received con¬ 
tracts from 106 countries in the 
12 months to the end. of March 
this year, -with the record 
figure influenced largely by- 
contracts front Asia. Tne over¬ 
seas work was worth £395iu, 

Net earnings amounted to 
£69m, while the industry's total 
contribution to the United 
Kingdom balance of payments 
was more than £200m 

Spending by 
overseas 
visitors 5 pc 
higher 
By Patricia TisdaJI 

Britain’s tourist industry was 
in better shape than seemed 
possible a year ago, said Sir 
Alexander Glen, chairman _ of 
tiie British Tourist Authority, 
yesterday. 

By the end of December it 
seemed likely that numbers of 
overseas holidaymakers would 
have increased by 10 per cent 
and that there would also have 
been a “ very substantial ” 
increase, in real money terms, 
in visitor spending compared 
with 1974. 

The BTA’s annual report, 
presented rasterday, shows 
char although numbers of 
■visitors -were only marginally 
up last year, their spending in 
constant money terms went up 
hv 5 per cenr and there was 
a’ 22 per cent rise in spending 
at current prices. 

Visitors from the Middle 
East, from Europe and from 
tiie Commonwealth countries 
have more than made up the 
decrease in American holiday¬ 
makers. , 

However, numbers of risitons 
from America have started to 
improve in recent months. 
There is expected to he an 
increase next year. 

Last year American visitors, 
who at one time accounted for 
25 per cent of Britain’s tourist 
trade, were down by IS per 
cent. Nevertheless “Britain, in 
retrospect, fared quite well ”, 
says the report. 

Overseas visitors made an 
import am contribution to com¬ 
munity costs last year. The 
report estimates that more than 
30 per cent of the income of 
London theatres, for example, 
comes from foreign visitors. 

Arkansas looks to 
Europe for exports 
and more investment 

By Derek Harris next only to Canada as a foreign 
Arkansas. the central investor in the United States, 

southern state which exports the Arkansas group are 
more rice than any other area obviously looking for more in- 
in the United States, is to volvetnent from this country. 

They hope to attract companies 
that would use the state’s prime 
products—forestry and agricul¬ 
tural products, 

A labour market charac¬ 
terized by moderate pay scales 
and union activity is one of the 
state's attractions, although the 
governor emphasized that the 
day of the industrialist _ going 
south just to avoid unionization 
was over.- Various financial in¬ 
centives are also being offered. 

Solid investment prospects 
will get a sales package from 
the Arkansas 'Industrial De¬ 
velopment Commission which 
stresses the state’s nearness to 
main waterways like the Missis¬ 
sippi and a central position on 
important motor transport 
routes; • 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

! Added value indices 

mount a big programme in 
Europe to atrract foreign com¬ 
pany investment into the stare. 

A decision will be taken with¬ 
in a few weeks on establishing 
a SI00,000-3-vear European 
headquarters—possibly in Loo- 
don but more likely in Brussels 
—to promote investment and 
exports. 

The first shot in the cam¬ 
paign came in London yester¬ 
day when Mr David Pryor, 
Arkansas's Democrat governor, 
headed a group of the state’s 
legislators aud business leaders 
in meetings with some 30 
British industrialists. They will 
be talking to. groups in Brus¬ 
sels and West Germany the rest 
of this week— 

With the United Kingdom 

Reorganization 
at Milispaugh 

Under a reorganization 
scheme, the Sheffield company, 
of Milispaugh has become part 
of the newly-named Sulzer 
Brothers fUK), Ltd, formerly 
Sulzer Brothers (London). Ltd. 
’Millspaugh’s paper machinery 
and special products depart¬ 
ments have become divisions of 
Sulzer. Company. 

A spokesman said the change 
formed part of a larger reor¬ 
ganization which brought all the 
Sulzer Group companies in the 
United Kingdom into a single 
company. 

Ex-Dataskil head joins CAP/Gemini group 
Mr Alan Rouseli. formerly 

managing director of Inter¬ 
national Computers’ Dataskjl 
subsidiary. has joined the 
C.\P/ Gemini group as general 
manager of its operations in 
the United Kingdom. 

CAP/Gemini Is the inter¬ 
national activity of CAP- 
Europe, in which the London 
software house Computer Ana¬ 
lysts & Programmers has a 40 
per cent shareholding at 
present. 

After differences of opinion 
between the French and Bri¬ 
tish shareholders of CAP- 
Europe, as reported in this col¬ 
umn cm July 15, the British 
company is considering dispos¬ 
ing of its holding. 

Gemini Computer Systems, 
London, is the nucleus of the 
CAP/Gemini operation in 
Britain. Mr Rousells appoint¬ 
ment is seen as the start of 

Computer news 

at present to about 250 in the 
initial growth phase. 

At Dataskil, the ICL soft¬ 
ware services subsidiary. Mr 
company growth to a turnover 
of more than £7m and about 
850 staff. 

He said at the weekend that 
he expected that CAP/Gemini 
would become involved in a 
number of new areas of in¬ 

dustry specialization. 
The United Kingdom com¬ 

pany would be malting a sub¬ 
stantial contribution, he fore¬ 
cast, to supranational projects 

version of ICL 1900 programs 
to a form suitable for IBM 370 
systems has been awarded by 
Philips Industries, the Dutch 
electronics group, to Data 
Logic of Greenford, Middlesex. 

The work will be done in 
stages, and, it is expected, will C---' fTCP,, 
be worth more than £250,000 ^ 

Eurocoin Data, the computer 

used in'the association's Ship 
Structural Design System 
fSSDS), now under develop¬ 
ment. These parts are used to 
generate hu-H forms automati¬ 
cally from basic input data. 

such as those sponsored bv die ®>'SW® which is used in 
r-.._ /■ * mxnntarriiro nr M»olw(trb 

Spanish ship programs 
Ship-design computer pro¬ 

grams written by Sener, a 
Spanish firm of naval archi¬ 
tects, are to be used by the 
Britisb Ship Research Associa¬ 
tion at Wallseitd. near New¬ 
castle upon Tyne. 

As part of an agreement 
announced today the Spanish 
company in turn will adopt 
pan of the BSRA Britships 

the 

European Community 

Sr*,!!!** SS Data Logic conversion 
Gemini from about 50 people A large contract for the con- 

manufacturc of steelwork parts 
in shipyard production pro¬ 
cesses. 

Parts of Setter’s Foran com¬ 
puter-based system are to be' 

output microfilm (COM) 
bureau subsidiary of National 
Westminster Bank, is to pro¬ 
vide a customer account infor¬ 
mation service to more than 
700 branches of the Trustee 
Savings Bank. 

2900 progress 
International Computers* 

first export Model 2980, worth 
£2Jm, has been delivered to 
the European Space Agency at 
Darmstadt and is notv being 
commissioned. 

Kenneth Owen 

Attack on costly 
food promotions 
By David Young 

Mr Itlicbael Reynolds, the 
managing director of the 4,000- 
strong Spar grocery chain,, yes¬ 
terday called for an end to the 
development, of “frivolous new 
products which waste our re¬ 
sources at a time when we 
should be concentrating on tbe 
essentials He also criticized 
the special offer types of pro¬ 
motion which are costly to 
mount aDd are not in the long¬ 
term interest of the consumer. 

Mr Reynolds, who was an¬ 
nouncing Spar’s derision to 
freeze prices until the end of 
the year on a range of more 
than 50 products in its own- 
label range, said that his own 
company had been involved in 
this type of promotion. The 
company would now prefer to 
get out of this type of promo¬ 
tion, but at this stage coaid not. 

Spar says that ir is able to 
freeze prices because of the 
cooperation of its suppliers and 
because of operating efficien 
cies since the integration of the 
Spar and Vivo retail chains. 

U K plastics win 
£5m orders 

British plastics companies 
have . picked up firm orders 
worth an estimated £5m at an 
international plastics exhibition 
in West Germany. The British 
Plastics Federation said yester¬ 
day that United- Kingdom com¬ 
panies exhibiting at an exhibi-' 
tion in Diisseldorf had attracted 
inquiries from the fjrst day. 

A spokesman said that there 
had been complaints from Ger¬ 
man interests that British firms 
had been too aggressive and 
had been selling too hard. 

From Mr E. G. Wood 
Sir, Having preached the vir¬ 
tues of added value indices for 
several years I was delighted to 
see your Europe report quoting 
car " industry figures. These 
confirm the views in my letter 
which you kindly published in 
February, 1973, quoting the 
Census of Production dan. 

I Our latest analysis shows that 
whereas in 1963 the added 
value per head in the motor 
vehicle industry was 21 per cent 
above the average for all the 
manufacturing industries and 
their wage * salary per employee 
was 26 per cent above the in¬ 
dustrial average, by 1973 their 
added value per head- had 
dropped to 4 per cent below 
the manufacturing industry- 
average yet their wage/salary 
per employee had risen to 28 
per cent above average. 

In the league table of added 
value per £ of wage/salary, the 
motor vehicle industry in 1973 
was seventh from the bottom 
of the 150 industries, just above 
locomotives, motor cycles and 
shipbuilding and just below the 
steel industry.' We all know 
that the taxpayer has been 
financing the investment pro¬ 
grammes of these industries 
while their employees enjoyed 
higher wages than were justi¬ 
fied by their rate of wealtb 
creation. 

Thus added value pinpoints 
manpower performance, and 
our analysis reveals that some 
industries with high fares of 
capita! investment are showing 
lower levels of manpower pro¬ 
ductivity than other industries 

with lower rates of investment. 
For ‘too long now, wc have 
poured'capital into the wrong 
industries. 

Your article rightly, stresses 
the difficulties'of comparisons, 
and I find it difficult to recon¬ 
cile the census data, which 
shows remuneration, as a per¬ 
centage of added value, at 64 
per cent-in 1973 whereas your 
Table III gives figures of 80 
per cent io 109 per cent. Part 
oF the difference can be ex¬ 
plained bv -the_ fact that the 
census includes in its “net.out¬ 
put "'such items as advertising 
which -are not strictly part of 
added, value; also the census 
covers all units in - the motor 
vehicle industry including some 
components suppliers. . . . - 

I suspect that your calcula¬ 
tions have not fully reconefled 
all the components of gross out¬ 
put, and J have experienced 
this problem in trying to ex¬ 
tract data from, company 
accounts. 'Fortunately, the 
Accounting Standards Steering 
Committee -have recommended 
that companies' should issue a 
value added statement which 
may come to be regarded _ as 
a preferable way of describing 
performance.' 

Despite the dangers of crude 
comparisons between countries, 
vour report is a; welcome step 
forward in revealing some home 
truths about industrial perform¬ 
ance and tbe employees’ share 
of die wealth created. 
E. G. WOOD, 
Centre for Innovation and 
Productivity, 
Sheffield Polytechnic, 

Irritation of advertising circulars 
From Mr J. P. Stem ' 
Sir, Every day of the week our 
letter box is ‘cluttered up with 
advertising copy — unwarned, 
illiterate and eseless. extrava¬ 
gantly illustrated and no doubt 
hideously expensive to print. 

The most importoning offen¬ 
der is Reader's Digest, whose 
prospectuses, invitations and 
actual publication keep on 
arriving, not only without any 
encouragement from ns, but in 
spite of being returned un¬ 
opened and unrranked. 

Perhaps it really is impos¬ 
sible for Parliament to devise 

a mon-inquiskorial law that 
would make it Hlegad to send 
unsolicited paper through the 
mail- But it does seem to me 
sheer effrontery for Mr Robhi 
Fairlie (October 10) to be 
attempting to put pressure on 
rhe Postmaster General to re¬ 
duce the postage of Reader’s 
Digptt and similar literary 
masterpieces, and to offer to 
support his demand by pointing 
out that eight miltion copies of 
the stuff are dispatched every 
vear. 
J. P. STERN, 
83 Barton Road, Cambridge. 

Post Office'and VAT refund 
From Mr A. J. Level! 
Sir, In his letter of October 8 
Mr Basil Hobday accused the 
Post Office of being wasteful 
-in sending their customers 
postcards acknowledging receipt 
of claims for a refund of VAT 
overcharged on telephone bills, 
instead of making a simple 
entry on the telephone bill “Re¬ 
fund of VAT orercbargfr’-Xp 

The Post Office examined 
several possible methods, in¬ 
cluding that suggested by Mr 
Hobday. .To provide a special 
“VAT Refund” entry on tbe 
telephone bill meant changing 
our complex computer billing 

programme at considerable cost. 
Sending out acknowledgement 
cards saved not only this ex¬ 
pense but also tbe cost of deal¬ 
ing with follow-up inquiries 
from customers by confirming 
receipt of each claim, the 
amount of refund due and the 
way in which i t would be 
credited on the next bill We 
are satisfied that tbe procedure 
we adopted was the most Cost- 
effective. 
A. J. LEVELL, 
Director. Telecommunitfinons 
Finance, 
2-12 Gresham Street. 
London, EC2. 

Confusing- 
conclusions 
on training 
managers 
From Mr A. D. Walshs 

Sir, It is reassuring to see 
people like Philip Nind (Train; 
jag for European managers) are 
looking well ahead in det&-. 
mining the Graining needs d 
future managers. But I-find a 
couple of points in his survey 
(the conclusions he draws from) 
are confusing. 

He appears to suggest dur 
“ the scope for action by emt 
panics and their managers may 
tend to decrease ”. Then tc 
concludes rhar companies 
“must be prepared to spend 
more time on formal tram jpg 
progpftmmes for their manage^ 
who will need greater profes¬ 
sionalism and knowledge ". 

Is not this a case of saying 
that future managers need io 
know more and more to do less 
and less. If truly “ profes¬ 
sional ” managers find their 
scope to perform restricted, 
will tHeyjjot become totally dis¬ 
illusioned and frustrated, a 
force fc*r reaction and not 
creation ? 

If the picture of. the future 
is accurate, then Management 
education should be directed 
towards turning out inter, 
nation*! bureaucrats, the up. 
holders of systems rather than, 
to the formation of well. 
informed risk takers. Or do« 
Mr Nind see management 
education directed towards the 
development of super inter- 
national . bureaucrats dravring 
up the systems for lesser mor¬ 
tals to follow ? 

There is yet haocfaEr con¬ 
fusion. When ive see the word 
“ managei s ”, are wc to uoderj 
stand that it means “ executives 
and pcfiicy makers’’, or that it 
refers to the numerically 
greater number of people who 
“ manage ” sections, fuomons, 
staff, more or less in accord¬ 
ance with instructions received 
or perceived ? 

Points one to 10 do not appV 
entirely to one or to the oilier. 
This may weU .' * the cause of 
some of today’s low tnorale in 
middle-management. When we 
train them formally we train 
them mostly in “executin'* 
subjects, and then see that they 
never hare real power. 

Is k not time thar manage¬ 
ment education, train ins devel¬ 
opment. what you will, was 
subjected to a dose appraisal 
so that myths and mistakes are 
not perpetuated ? 
Yours faithful]v, 
A. D. WALSHE. 
50 Wyla m, 
Bracknell, 
Berkshire. 
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or-Devon 
c. £4,500 

plus low interest mortgage 
qualification experience in thecc 
of contentious legal business, sc 

London and Manchester Assurance is 
a well-established Lite Company which 
is relocating to a purpose-built complex 
set in parkland just outside Exeter. 

Our growing Legal Department requires 
a Sontitor to administer and conduct 
the Company's litigation arising primarily 
from its life'assurance jnd mortgage 
business. After a few months' training 
and familiarisation with company pro¬ 
cedures vou will workwith theCompany 
Solicitor in developing the existing lio- 

■ cation service and will supervise its 
transfer to a pilot office' in the centre of 
Exeter early in 1976. 

Together with a thorough knowledge 
of civil and criminal procedures you 
should ideally have up to 3 years' post 

?rience in theconduct 
.. . _ _gal business, some of 
which should have been gained in. 
Local Authority, Insurance or other 
commercial fields.Thewillingness and 
ability to contribute to a team approac h 
both within the Department and the 
Company is essential. 

Fringe benefits include a non-con¬ 
tributory pension plan,a concessionary 
mortgage scheme and generous 
relocation expenses where appropriate. 

For an application form please contact 
the Personnel Office. London and 
Manchester. Assurance Company 
Limited, 50 Finsbury Square, London, 
EC2A THE. Tel: 01-628 8000 ExL 267. 

b union and Manchester Assurance 
Company Limited 

THE LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE 
incorporating 

THE INSTITUTE OF LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECTS 

Appointment of Registrar 
As the post of Registrar falls vacant early in 1976 a 
challenging opportunity is presented ro serve tiiis 
professional Institute which is undergoing expansion 
both of activities and membership. 
Responsibilities include assistance to the membership 
and enrolment of new members, administration of 
examinations, financial administration and rhe 
maintenance of good relationships between the 
Institute and the community at large- The post 
demands an ability to think strategically and establish 
public contacts at the same time as dealing with every 
day enquiries, controlling expenditure and actual 
clerical work. 
The appointment may be confirmed after a trial period 
of 6 months. The initial salary will be within the range 
of £4.000-£5,000. 
Applications including curriculum vitae and the names 
of three referees -should be received by 1st November 
and addressed in confidence to : 

MAURICE E. PICKERING. 
HONORARY SECRETARY. 

THE LANDSCAPE INSTITUTF. 
12 CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE, 

LONDON SW1Y 5AH. 

MANAGER 
£5,000 plus... 

and a car 

The Brillsh Medical Association requires Immediately an Advertise¬ 
ment Manager lor itui Family Doctor Publications which Include* ■ You 
and Your Baby’ P. SOO. 000 copies annually—minimum page rale 
£-3.6001 and ' Getting Mamed ' (250.000 copies I. 

Applicants should not t>o less Hun 30 years ol age. and should 
bo o! good education. The candidate should have a proved adver¬ 
tisement sales record over a minimum of three vears with a national 
pobltccllon. Experience m Ur: IteMs ol tromerts Interests, medicine 
tr healih would bu an advantage, but not essential. The candidate 
should also be familiar with printing production procedure and be 
prepaied to bo an imporiant member ol a small team. 

Salary in excess ot C5.000. depending on age and experience. 
A cai i3 providoc. 

Applicants should to in? hone 0t_3e7 9T2! In the firs! l.Ktancs tor 
an apcorniment to bo inlowwd Wl-wit 10 30 am and 1 Dm on 
Tuesday. Oclobei Sir. or Wtdnesdav Ociooer 22nd. 1975. a» ihc 
British Myftcel Aaoojhq-t. KM Ho'js-. Tavistock Square. London 
Wi*lH L'JP. 

THE 

LONDON LIFE 
Established 1806 

Invlrns xuplirsll-'"' iroin «-*pi-ri,-nc«-il ni »• biulniJxi pruduerr* under 
JS nirvlerawv A.C.I.I.* »ll!| uoimil Joiowi.-dgu ol Wc assurance 
and nuod i.rci«lu--ilun rrcorrt . 

V-irancIi-.. rvlsi In !h» t-nmlnn area. Midland-, and Hu- North. 
Iro or uiroi- men arc required lor Mrlr promotion to Uranch 
Manan*-iiic«i. _ . _ _ 

riii* tswcf.lllnii rtnrn not pat- r'-iiWi/S/Oon In Dmrrt or n.rior 
M-.-nh but il-.rlt direct wMh Ihc public, and nhialns the bulk ot ns 
liu-.lnisn iruin csiMinn |i.>ri<-ynrfdxr« and their ri-:ommnn«*nlions. 
It jNo cnio>-s ,.?ioi-iin (mm .1 niM>il*or or t-ro(cs>lr.nji m-*n on 
ncruuni 01 d.e h'-lily couip.ntllvi- imbu tt oiler?, and the -^r.-ec 
11 ucinrln will appeal to men who wish to i?n|r.y Job 
.vi'Mjiifc-n in addition -o vrr iiinrllli* salarlcji ic-grlhcr with a 
coi»t>r-tir-n,lie rang,* of fringe h-ncflw. and cxccUi-nl mn-i.j- 

'"'O’h'Vnc In the rtrsr Instance, nt’ina full derails or career to 

IO PERSONNEL SECRET AH V 

THE LONDON LIFE ASSOCIATION LIMITED. 
Ml kino William Street. London ECJN TDD. UI-kW 051 f. 

FUND RAISING 
CONSULTANTS 

Fund Raiser v.ith or without professional experience needed 
urgently by priKperuus company. 
Minimum salary £+.000 p.a.. with four automatic annual 
increments of E23u. 

Free car, and gvnerous tnngc benefits. 

Write with CV to :— . 
DR. MICHAEL HOOKER 

STATION HOUSE 
DARKES LANE 

POTTERS BAR. HERTS 

The Times 
Special Reports 

All the subject matter i 
on all the ! 

subjects that matter. : 

H. BRONNLEY & CO. LTD-, 
BRACKLEY, NORTHANTS 

H. Bronnley & Company. Soap Makers and 
Perfumers, with worldwide exports seeks 
energetic young Export Manager prepared to 
sell abroad and travel widely. The candidate 
should have some export experience and 
languages would be an advantage. This 
position has good managerial prospects. Please 
apply to Mrs. G. Rossiter, 10 Conduit Street, 
London, W.i, stating age and experience. 

NORTON. ROSE, BOTTERELL & ROCHE 

Urgently Require a 

COMMERCIAL/PROPERTY LAWYER 
with rhe emphasis on il»c Commercial. Ideally we want 
snineonc admitti-d about 3 years, with experience of taking 
and realising security on property, preferably for .Books, 
who is able to and prepared to handle both the Conuncrclaj- 
and Prnperrv aspects of Sterling Banking work ivftb some 
r«tiJL*r mamlv commercial property work. This is an 
interesting and challenging job offering an excellent salary- 
ana working eruditions If yours* is the right blend of 
experience, or if yon have one half and are interested in 
ana aide quickly to assimilate the other, please write ro u.% 

=2"n^‘‘ncc a« KEMPSON HOUSE, - CAMOMILE 
STREET. LONDON EC3A 7AN. (Ref : RHRCi. 

COMPANY SOLICITOR 
Linkleters &- Paines 

Applications are invked from solicitors who have been 
qualified for approximately two years to fill vacancies 
in our Company Law Department. The work is 
interesting, varied and demanding requiring the ability 
to assume a’high degree of responsibility. Preference 
will be given to applicants with prior experience intfte 
City and especialy? of international financing transj 
actions. ExceDent salary, holidays and other fringe,, 
benefits. Please write with full details Gf education and 
experience to 

LINKLATERS & PAINES (Ref : BPMl, 
BARRINGTON HOUSE, 

59-67 GRESHAM STREET, 
LONDON EC2V 7JA- 

Appointments Vacant also on page 9 

American Corporation has positions open 

in Saudi Arabia for the following classifications 

VEHICLE MECHANICS: 3-5 years experience in maintenance, repair and overhaul 
ol general-purpose vehicles. 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS: Degreecf, 10 years' experience design and practical 
held applications. 

PERSONNEL SUPERINTENDENT: 3-5 years experience, knowledge ol all per¬ 
sonnel functions and paper flow. 

LIQUID OXYGEN ‘ LOX PLANT FOREMAN: 3-5 years' experience in maintenance 
and ooerahon of LOX generating equipmenl to include safety regulations. 

REGISTERED NURSE: Musi have degree Irom recognised university, 3-S years' 
experience, administrative background. 

PRACTICAL NURSE: Must have certificate, knowledge of first aid procedures, 
previous foreign assignment helpful. 

LOGISTICS CLERK: 2-4 years experience maintaining ot supply ledgers, familiar 
with requisitions. Must have typing capabilities. 

Please apply Box 1282 S. The Times. 
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Natural Environment Research Council 
Research Vessel Base 

MEDICAL OFFICER 
To sail in the Royal Research Ship " Shackleton *' from 
Cape Town on lOlh November. 1975, for an oceanographic 
research cruise Io- Antarctic Waters and the Eastern 
Pacific, returning io the U.K. in June or July, 1976. 

For further details write or telephone 
Research Vessel Base, 

No. 1 Dock, Barry. South Glamorgan. 
Telephone Barry 77451 

NATIONAL SALES 
TRAINING 

SLOUGH C. £5,000 4- car 

. An evceUent management 

opportunity Is offered to a 

man. 2S-35 to take up the 
position of Sa/os TreJninj 

Managor with a progressive 
company opening In the 

proa pry field. This posit'-cn 

involves controlling the sales 

training programme for the 

company’s national safes 

team operating throughout the 

U.K. and some time will te 

spell away from base at 
Slough 

In addition to a high salary 
and generous beneli'.e. career 

progression opportunities are 
excellent. 

Telephone Trevor Brown cn 
“34 0911 

DRAKE EXECUTIVE 

Clayesmore School, Dorse 

SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT 
TO £6,000 

THE COMPANY Is a well 

Syy.?, 1,8h*. nsmuracinrtnq 
oruanlQtion with an «.x.])mu 
rccert rjf ihvolonmcnl at home 

71,11 M-** ik~v 
i w,,l__ have on eouallv 

pnoj record In Uio sysUml 

mntimt1,0 bl*,''wl 1 Pro¬ mo lion nrapeeta are w.rv 
• ,*lnd naor-r /or n*!pnr?*j- 

r*oMjrrtncnls 
^"-icfty an<l oxdvtI- 

encr ro hamUe the chat! on up 

&* m^has?- ^ 
and auu*1* »I»WI»» 

,J»r ill-to U, and discussion 
ni(*.iac call 01-454 1131. 

DAVID WHITE ASSOCS. LTD. . 

BURSAR 

The Gotomors wish to.appofttf 

» Bursar Tor January, 

or ,u joun dfrer as possJWf. 

DvtaUs (rum The HoatSmaae-. 

Clayeemore School. Twow 

Minsie/-. BunJinrd. Dob*- 

Applicants snouid send a *-*.*• 

ACCOUNTANTS 
_.,Oui cil-nt an hiienw^^ 
Oil Company Is luofclns 
•--merirro.d and nualtfM 
AC A.'ACC A as Chief 
Linl for ihulr West End 
in London. ... 
salary si;.oon plus fww* 

HE NCrtTS. . „ ' 
ror InrnrmaUon of 

EKSr,i!KiM,Kd'5SS 
fled Actuuninnh can 
Clark ai 

DUNLOP & BADEN0C? 
LTD^ ' = j. 

an'f Perm. Constf^Si 
-OI-.-a.-5, 03% 7 or OI-SKLsUl 
CHfILS CLfllTHN L*l 

. ..INGHAM 02164." 
LL’CICXE STARK IW.JJSE,.. 

CUCSTCR 061852 oTt*- 

TSfioma^- llosgiitaS 

The Special Trustees require an 

Administrator 
.SvSsSo? toret’K?" iD "" “d 

L Rrc figure salary is appropriate. 
yuriher Particulars map be obtained from the 
Chairman. Special Trustees. St. Thomas’ Uospital 
c- futon SCI. to whom applications should be seru 
h.!-' Jisr October, 1975. 

MARINE- SALES 
ENGINEER 

ENERGETIC SALES 
ENGINEER 

Afiggnt «dii %n%?,x:l2LnfSi- 

Sbl8inS!'l*J ft'Vjuffi 
for-Ifuennew, oiMse* wnlT-nS 
send rcauino jnd £• 
renuirements so 

ROLAND MARINE tUK) 
, LTD. 

!»0 PALL- '1 ALL. CONDON 
SW1Y 5JQ 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
.1, .. 

with a minimum oT Flim 

poai-udml&alon cornmrrcQ1 • • 

nation eKporlonca •requC'*1 

buay West End Practice- . 

TQP SALARY /. 

COMMENSURATE V»nd: 

A DILI FV. 

01-935 7941 

f.5^ 

1..' ; V: 

i.V 

■-,y- 

■-I.TV 
V, :j.. 

t 
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an unhappy 
example 

of intervention, . 
page 21 ‘ 

d Blake 
'' .;»t has to id BP. and Gulf, 

. •;» main oil companies 
i-'B -in the country, that 
infier wishes to receive 

..in part-payment of its 
* • hugs. The move is likely 

scussed at talks between 
t vairis and the oil com-1 

*• ’«er this week. 
■ h i- wU be-aimed at final- 
. . e proposed state take- 
-J. full ownership of the 

‘ Oil Company (KOC), 
an dies all the country’s 

'* esent both^BP and Gulf 
■ i.per cent of KOC, which 
.. cm the right to receive 

. of 40 per cent- of its 
:er special terms. Ir is 

1, known as “ Equity 
which is currently paid. 

: tferling. The Kuwaitis 
'.id that they wish to re- 

: /-payment of .all their 
-! *» in .dollars, beginning 

.» next payment which is 
- a few days. 
;• • were some suggestions. 
’ don yesterday that the 

* b'. .might be asked to 
? reduced share of their 
is in sterling, rather 
Wlish it entirely. How-, 
lere would seem to be 
ly- little, scope for the 
jpanies to refuse the 
request if it is pressed, 

is stressed in London 
decision to receive pay- 
in dollars does not 

necessarily reflect aey change 
m Kuwait's investment policy. 

.* ™ practice of nuking pay- 
meats in sterling, which was 
once -very- common, has. been 
declining m the past year. 

In 1974-: the Kuwaitis, who 
turtH /then received all 

their „ revenues in sterling, 
switched to the. pressor system 
of 40-pfer-cest sterling and 60 
per cent dollars. AJsolasc year 
Saadi Arabia dropped sterling 
entirely from its mix of cur- 
Fyncies. Developments -such as 
these resulted in. the proportion 
ot total oil .revenues paid io 
sterling dropping from 16 per 
cent in me first quarter to 13 
P®fceot In the second quarter. 
.- Toe latest Kuwaiti action was 
forecast last month,, which 
meant that it caused relatively 

•little stir in the .foretea 
exchange markets. The oil 
companies are. not thought to 
have made.large sterling pur¬ 
chases for the October pay¬ 
ment, so there wp be littie risk 

■ of lheir being forced to 
pounds which Kowaoc mot 
want. • 

This means that the decision 
should cause less short-term 
difficulty than the Saadi 
Arabian decision to drop 
sterling,-which was given to the 
oti companies at such short 
notice that they were left’hold¬ 
ing substantial quantities of 

-sterling which they were forced 
to onload on to the market. 

Because there are not likely 
to be severe short-term- prob¬ 
lems, there seams relatively 
Jhri* worry in Whitehall that 
t»e latest move could spark off 
a new run • on the., pound 
Officials argue that me use of 
sterMssg as -a .payment 
mechanism has- become increas¬ 
ingly anachronistic. 

_ Handing over large quanti¬ 
ties of .sterling to oil producers, 
who. then sold it to'receive dol¬ 
lars, was, they say, a desrabiliz-. 
ing force in the exchange 
markets, particularly during 
August. .The removal of 
Kuwait from the potentially de¬ 
stabilizing position, it is 
argued, might be a positive 
development. 

Total Kuwait oil revenues 
are roughly 51,300m a months 
of which SSZOm, or.£250m, have 
been payable in sterling in 
recent months. 

The oil companies yesterday 
kept a low profile, not going 
beyond confirming that the 
Kuwait Government had asked 
them to .discuss the “ mix ” of 
currencies used for payments. 
Any talks, it ' was suggested, 
would go. band in hand with 
die discussions on the sale of 
their stake in KOC. Last week 
there were suggestions that 
these talks bad- reached an end, 
but oil officials, insist they are 
still proceeding*. 
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Paris energy talks 
toger Vielvove 
Oct 13 
in’s claim for a separate 

a world conference on 
raw materials finance 

eve lop meat was neatly 
pped -by a preparatory 
g of 10 nations here 

10, representing the in-s 
ilized countries, the oil' 
:ers and the third world 
I that eight of the 27 seats 
world conference should 
innark ed for the in- 
lized nations. 
it- avoided getting, into . , . , 
itroversy over which in- l?nng_tn 
■ countries should ffll 

.and the EEC. are officially con¬ 
firmed as the selection commit¬ 
tee. for the remaining seats on 
the ' industrial - delegation, 
Britain’s chances of getting a 
separate sear will lessen. 

There is no visible support 
for Britain's request from any 
of the eight other EEC mem¬ 
bers or from the United States 
and Japan. Despite its isolated 
position, Britain has made it 
clear that it has no mtehtion 
of dropping its claim.. 

Conference sources are specu^ 
>ite assurances 

rhar rgritafa's~ claim is - nor a - 
Toy, the- United* eats by handing the negonaang pioy, tne umteu 

bffiry for this to the in- K“Jgdom nngfat be prepared ro 
make concessions ti lt could be 
guaranteed a leading part m 

countries, 
here is growing oncer- 
bout the method the in- 
zed nations will use for 
I their reoresentatives. 
tanization for Economic 

"cion and Development 
> was widely thought of 
'most likely agency for 
{ out the selection pro¬ 

night, however, Mr 
Robinson, the United 

lelegare said ir would be 
[apart, the United States 
e EEC—the represenra- 

g the-EEC case at the 
erence. 

Having . pushed aside the 
question of representation the 
delegates decided that the main 
conference- will open in Peris 
on December 16 and will be 
known as the Conference on 
International Cooperation. The 
chair wQl be taken on a rotating 
basis by botit-the industrialized 
and the developing nations. _ 

The 10 nations now move on 
of^the ^industrialized .to considering tite-rofe of .four-| 

commissions -that will begin.1 
work once the opening session 
in December is over. Most of 
the delegate® are anxious to 
keep any statement on .the 
operation of the commissions as 
vague as possible. . 

at the preparatory 
5—to name the other five 
es. All the 19 delegates 
-esent the oil producers 
e developing countries 
chosen by the Group of 

is just a 
ith man's worry 

think again 
w much you own. A house, perhaps, hs contents. Savings. A 

business... 

1 up. If it comes to over £15,000. then on your death your 
sy be subject to Capital Transfer Tax unless your spouse is 

enefioary. 

ransfer Tax. by reducing the amount of your net estafe, may 
obiems. perhaps even hardship, for thaw you '™endef « 
In the other hand, it cannot be avoided as lifetime gifts are 

cttoiax 

t legislation does allow certain valuable exemptions.from the 

you take the fullest advantage of these m connection with a 
mce policy the resulting benefits can be substantial. 

■on Life has prepared an explanatory leaflet, and is w?ffing, 

ibiigation, to make recommendations to meet mdiwd 

is a comprehensive range of contracts 
ve terms, since it is a mutual office with no dividends to pay, 

not pay commission in any. form to brokers or other agen . . 

-ONDQN LIFE 
osi, London, EC4B 4LL 

send me your leaflet on Capiial Transfer Tax 

Association Ltd. 

1 
■ 
a 
a 

*'• ■,*3‘ ■ H 
Prefer, telephone 01-6Z6 0511, ext. 112. 
* Geoffrey Marsh || 
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£14m plan to 
Boost EEC 
computers 
-By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

A -five-year,. £i4m programme 
to “ encourage and promote 
European dara-processing ” in 
the face of market ’domination 
by tiie Amiri can International 
Business Machines (IBM) is 
being proposed by the Euro¬ 
pean Commission in Brussels. 

This follows a £2m pro¬ 
gramme, to develop five joint 
computer projects which would 
be' useful to. -EEC member- 
countries- . 
. The commission’s proposals 

cover, four sectors of com¬ 
puting. 

First, the- development of a 
standard programming langu¬ 
age to give users access to a 
wider range ef products and to 
facilitate the exchange of 
programmes. y 

Second, to make computer 
applications more independent 
of the manufacturer by de¬ 
veloping “ software portability ” 
(the ability to carry' pro¬ 
grammes, in effect, from one 
maker's machine' to another).. 
Without _ such a scheme, the 
commission estimates, the .con¬ 
version of programmes over the 
next five years will cost about 
£560. . 
• Third, a 'group of three pro¬ 
jects to ensure the security and 
confidentiality of data; im¬ 
prove programming techniques; 
and provide general methods 
of evaluating database systems. 

Finally, to add two further 
applications projects in addi¬ 
tion to the five {already recom¬ 
mended. These additional pro¬ 
jects are to develop a document 
retrieval package suitable for 
many institutions in - the Coxn- 
miuutjr; and to gain experi¬ 
ence in advanced techniques of 
high - speed . communication 
relevant to international net¬ 
works. 

The data-processing industry 
the commission says, is on the 
threshold of a new era, that of 
distributed computing; This is 
characterized, by the * explosive 
development of component 
technology “; ^more rapid 
growth in* the market for mini¬ 
computers, . peripherals and 
communications equipment; 
and. an increasingly close link 
between telecommunications 
and computing. 

“It is therefore not accept¬ 
able to users nor is it in the 
public interest ”, the ' Com¬ 
mission concludes, “ that a 
single company (IBM) should 
dominate and control not only 
the traditional world of central 
processors but also the new 
world of distributed computing. 
At least some pare of this key 
industry must be under Euro¬ 
pean control.” 

Magnet and Sonthems-Evans 
agree to £32m timber merger 

From Frank Vogl 
-Washington, Oct 13 ■ 

. Snath, Barney and Company 
and Harris, Upham' and Com¬ 
pany,- two of the largest United 
States stock brokerage houses, 
announced today that they were 
having " positive n talks ■ about 
a merger.. 

The negotiations .are without 
doubt a direct product of the 

.increased strains, particularly 
on Smith, Barney arid Company, 
produced by the ending of fixed 
brokerage commission rates on 
May I of this year. 

Smith, Barney and Company 
is primarily an investment 
banking ana institutional brok¬ 
erage company with 16 Ameri¬ 
can branches and offices in Lon¬ 
don. Tokyo, Geneva and Paris. 

Thp big institutions have 
been demanding disco urns of 30 
per cent and more from their 
brokers in recent, months and 
tiie profits of' Smith, Barney 
and Company must have suf¬ 
fered as a result 

Harris, Upham and Company 
is mainly in the retail -broker¬ 
age bumness with 65 United 
States offices and has been only 
modestly affected by the end¬ 
ing of fixed commissions. The 
two companies, because of their 
different business sectors, 
closely complement each other. 

' Mr Henry Harris, chairman 
of Harris, Upham and Company, 
said today that the talks were 
going ahead because of the 
“ obvious strengths ” which 
could be produced by a mer¬ 
ger. • 

He told employees in a short 
memorandum today that the 
talks were a product of the 
brokerage industry's “new•en¬ 
vironment”, resulting from the 
intensified competition caused 
bv free negotiation of commis¬ 
sions. 

Mr Harris and a spokesman 
for Smith, Barney and Company 
both emphasized that neither 
company bad yet made a firm 
commitment to merge. 

By Our Financial Staff 
. A £32m ■ merger between 
Magnet Joinery and Southerns- 
Evans, rwo of the country's 
leading timber companies, was 
announced last night. It is the 
largest pure merger for some 
time and will result hi a new 
company. Magnet 3c Southerns. 

Magnet, based at Keighley, 
Yorkshire, specializes in the 
high volume joinery business: 
Southerns, whose head offices 
are at Widnes, Cheshire, is 
primarily a timber importer 
but also has joinery interests. 
Both have about 100 depots 
spread throughout the United 
Kingdom, though there is 
apparently little geographical 
duplication. 

To arrange the merger, which 

will give Magnet shareholders 
55.2 per cent of the equitv 
of. the new company and 
Southern# shareholders 44.8 
per cent, the two groups, both 
advised by Charterbouse 
Japhec, have opted to form a 
new top holding company. 

A formal scheme of arrange¬ 
ment, which would have 
required High Court approval,, 
was rejected in view of the 
timescale involved, and so was 
a bid by one company for the 
otiier partly on the grounds 
that this mighr have a psycholo¬ 
gically damaging effect on the 
management of the company 
receiving the bid. 

So for every five shares they 
hold, shareholders in. Magnet 
will get seven shares in Magnet 
& Southerns; Southerns' share¬ 

holders will get one share in 
the new company for each share 
they now hold. Last night 
Magnet shares stood at 143p 
and Southerns at 102p. 

Both companies nave had 
close "links for several years. 
Mr S. Oxford, chairman and 
joint managing director of 
South eros-E vans, is on the 
board of Magnet; Mr j. T. 
Duxbury, chairman and man¬ 
aging director of Magnet, is 
also on the board of Southeros- 
Evans. 

Both companies are said to 
be trading profitably, though 
they say it is too early to make 
a profit forecast for tne present 
year. Last year Magnet profits 
were £5-2m while Southerns- 
Evans made £4.6ra. 
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ICI investing 
£45mfor ' 
Teesside plant 

Imperial Chemical Industries 
is to.spend an estimated £45m 
on the construction' of a large 
cumene plant on Teesside. 
Cumene is used in the produc¬ 
tion • of varnishes ahd deter¬ 
gents, among other produers, 
and the new factory will pro¬ 
vide the raw material for Id's 
phenolacetone plant at Billing- 
Q2nL 

With an annual capacity of 
125,000 tonnes, it will be the 
first cumene plant to be built 
by ICI. In tiie past the com- 

iy has drawn its supplies 
m Europe, so production 

from the new plant—to be 
built at its North Tees works 
and to be commissioned before 
tiie end of 1977-—will beneiit 
the United Kingdom balance of 
payments situation. 

The project, which forms 
part of the £400m expenditure 
which ICI plans to sanction 
this year, is further evidence 
of ICFs determination to arrest 
the downward trend in indus¬ 
trial investment. 

Backing for 
match plant 
co-operative 
By Patricia Tisdall 

A consortium of privately 
owned match distributors has 
offered to back a workers plan 
to rescue Bryant & May’s More¬ 
land match factory in Glou¬ 
cester. Bryant 3c May said a 
month ago that the factory, 
which makes “ England’s Glory” 
brand matches and employs 280, 
workers, was to be closed down 
within six months. 

Led by the Bouldens Match 
Company of Southampton, the 
consortium also includes the 
Cornish Match Company of $t 
Ives, Cornwall. All the inter¬ 
ested firms deal in matches 
carrying advertising slogans or 
traders’ names widely distri¬ 
buted in public houses and some 
large retail chains. 

Mr Peter Boulden, speaking 
for the consortium, said that 
the firms were unable to buy 
supplies of unlabelled matches 
from Bryant & May—the only 
British manufacturer—and had 
to buy abroad, mainly from 
Czechoslovakia and Russia. 

They were interested in sup¬ 
porting a union move to run 
the factory as a workers’ co¬ 
operative so that they could 
“ Buy British ". The firms would 
undertake to buy at least 30 

.per cent of the factory’s-output 
and to assist with the marketing 
of the remainder. 

NYT putting survival 
scheme to ministers 

By David Young 
Proposals for restructuring 

the Norton Villiers Triumph 
motor cycle company will be 
put before bankers and the 
Government later this week in 

Yesterday’s petition com¬ 
pleted {he liquidation process 
involving the Wolverhampton 
subsidiary started in .August. 
The judgment allows rhe pro¬ 
visional liquidator, who has 

a move to ensure that Britain. been guarding tbe assets of the 
—■ - ’ 5 ’ — business ance August, to begin 

negotiations to get the produc¬ 
tion lines moving again. 

The 1,000 workers at Wolver¬ 
hampton will have to "be per¬ 
suaded to cooperate with tbe 
liquidator. They, have been 
staging a sit-in and have formed 
an action committee whicb-has 
already unveiled a range _ of 
machines it plans to build, 
using a revolutionary two-stroke 
engine designed by two former 
NVT employees, but discarded 
by the NVT management. 

However, the proposals now 
,being finalized by the .NVT 
board centre around the remain¬ 
ing production plant at Small 
Heath, Birmingham, where the 
three-cyclinder 'range of 
machines are produced. Already 
redundancies have trimmed the 
workforce there by 500 leaving 
1,000 at the plant. 

The latest . proposals are 
understood to involve a further 
reduction of the workforce and 
the possibility of moving out of 
the existing plant at Small 
Heath into more suitable 
premises nearby, although 
details of the plan have yet to 
be completed. 

retains a motor cycle industry. 
Acceptance of the proposals 

bv the company’s bank and the 
Government, will mean that 
NVT will be able to oppose a 
petition next Monday seeking 
its winding-up. The petition is 
due to be presented in London 
by a packing case supplier, 
claiming debts of £27,000^ 

The success of the petition, 
officials in the industry fear, 
would mean the end of NVT. 
Without NVT the Meriden 
cooperative which produces the 
machines marketed through 
NVT, would be in doubt. 

In the High Court yesterday 
tbe NVT subsidiary which 
operated the Wolverhampton 
factory where the Norton Com¬ 
mando range of motor cycles 
and industrial engines were 
produced, was formally wound 
up on the company’s own peti¬ 
tion based on insolvency. 

The petition was supported by 
two creditors and Mr Justice 
Oliver, who made the order, was 
told that the company faces 
i-iwimc amounting to S9m 
(nearly £4Jm). These claims 
concern contingency liabilities 
in tiie United States market. 

More optimistic outlook by IMF 
From Our United States 
Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 13 

International reserves held by 
industrial countries have in¬ 
creased recently after declines 
since late 1973, and the average 
upward rate of consumer prices 
has been slowing, according to 
the latest data compiled by the 
International Monetary Fund. 

Economists at the IMF, ex¬ 
perts at the Organization of 
Economic Cooperation and 
Development and many United 
States officials and bankers, 
are believed to be much more 
confident about the immediate 
international outlook for indus¬ 
trial countries. 

This view is shared by Chase 
Econometrics Associates, one of 
America’s leading research 

organizations, which, however, creases in some-leading indus- 
gave a warning in a report trial countries like the United 
today that “ increasing inflation. States, Japan, Belgium, West 
coupled with a downturn in the. Germany, Italy _ and Denmark, 
United Stores economy by the had made significant declines 
end of 1977, will lead straight by August-compared to earlier 
to another world recession in high levels, the IMF said. But 
1978 and 1979 there were some notable excep- 

The IMF said today that total tiQns, $uch as Britain and 
international reserves of indus¬ 
trial countries reached the* 
equivalent of 100,700m special 
drawing rights (about £60,420m) 
in August, a gain of more than 
10,000m SDRs since February 
last year. 

At the same time tbe fund 
reported that leading oil pro¬ 
ducing countries bad continued 
to increase their holdings of re- 
serves. 

Latest statistics showed that 
tbe rate of consumer price in- 

Austria. 
The average annual inflation 

rate for developing countries 
fell by the end of May to 25.6 
per cent from an annual rate of 
30.6 per cent in September of 
last year. 

The Chase Econometrics re¬ 
port predicts that the United 
States will lead a world econo¬ 
mic recovery with its gross nat¬ 
ional product rising at an an¬ 
nual rate of 6.1 per cent from 
mid-1975 to the end of 1976. 

Glut leads to 
earlier 
scrapping of 
tankers 
By Peter Hill 

Faced with a huge surplus 
of tanker tonnage and 
depressed freight rates, owners 
are increasingly scrapping 
relatively new ships. 

Rates of scrappa&e of tanker 
tonnage are running at high 
levels. Last month a 10-year- 
old tanker of 100,000 tons dwt 
was sold for breaking, under¬ 
lining tbe - trend towards dis¬ 
posing of tanker tonnage after 
a relatively short life. 

At present 'the worldwide 
tanker surplus - amounts to . 
some 80 million tons dwt, witu 
an estimated 43.6 million tons 
dm of tanker and combined 
carrier tonnage idle in lay-up 
berths. 

According to the laresi sur¬ 
vey published by H. P. Urewry - 
(Shipping Consultants), interest 
in ordering new tanker tonnage - 
is minimal while tonnage can¬ 
celled or still subject to nego¬ 
tiation rose last month by three 
million tons dwt to mere loan. 
45 million tons dwt.' This level > 
represented about 22- per cent 
of the total order book for . 
tankers in August, 1974, when 
the pace of cancellations began 
to quicken. 

Commenting on the outlook . 
for the future, the company 
said that the potential for 
reducing the new building 
backlog through cancellations : 
remained significant, but unless 
there was a very substantial 
worldwide economic recovery 
the overall tankers' market 
would remain unattractive for 
the near future. 

Within the shipping market 
there is widespread pessimism 
over tbe future of the tanker 
market in the short term, with 
freight rates showing renewed 
declines. According to ship¬ 
broking sources one very large 
crude carrier (vice) was 
recently fixed at . a rate of 
Worldscale IS—well below the 
operating costs of the vessel— 
and the trend is expected to * 
continue. 

This very low rate compares 
with a level of Worldscale 32 V 
which was being paid early last 
month, when demand showed a 
moderate increase with 
charterers seeking to finalize 
deals before the 10 per cent 
crude oil price increase agreed 
by the Organization of Petrol¬ 
eum Exporting Countries at the 
.end of last month. 

Haulage pay deal 
may set pattern 

A new pay deal negotiated 
for haulaqe drivers on north 
Humberside by die Transport - 
& General Workers Union, is 
expected to set tbe pattern for 
the rest of the country. It gives 
the men a £6 a week pay rise 
and the subsistence allowance is 
increased by £1 to £5 a night. 

The men will also pay I5p a 
week out of their new pay rise 
as a contribution towards a new 
sickness, accident and pension ' 
scheme. Mr David Cairns, - 
regional officer of the union, 
said the agreement would un¬ 
doubtedly be the basis for a new 
national settlement. . 

Europe to make new small Fords 
Washington, Oct . 13.—Mr Chevette—something like the 

Henry Ford, chairman of the Renault R-S or the Fiat 127. • 
Ford Motor Company, believes The mechanical parts for the 
that the ne wCnevroIet Chev- new car would be made in 
ette, which is the first really ‘ Spain, Britain and France, Mr 
small car produced by one of Ford said. It would be 

691 price rises 
modified- 

Since the Phase Four regu¬ 
lations began on December 20 
last year, the Price Commission 
has rejected 107 price rise 
applications and modified a 
further 69t. 

During September served 
applications were rejected, _ 54 
were reduced and 18 were with¬ 
drawn by the companies 
involved, hr addition. 15 
medium-sized companies agreed 
to make price reductions worth 
£l_56m after discussions with 
the commission. 

GEC Court ruling 
.The General Electric Com¬ 

pany lost its action against the. 
price Commission is the Appeal 
Court. It was decided that the 
commission had been right m 
its method of fixing a profits 
reference level for the com¬ 
pany. The judges. overruled a 
High Court decision of Mr 
Justice Mocatta reported m 
yesterday’s Business News. 

America’s “ big three ” manu- 
facrareres, will.be most success¬ 
ful In the United States market. 

He thinks it will _ be more 
acceptable to American • con¬ 
sumers than imported cars, and 
will strengthen the Ford com¬ 
pany’s own plans for introduc¬ 
ing a small car. - 

Mr Ford said in an interview 
with the magazine US News 
and World Report that Ford’s 
new small car will be intro¬ 
duced in Europe in the_ autumn 
of next yar and imported from 
Europe to the United States in 
1977. . 

This new car, Mr Ford said, 
would be smaller than the 

assembled and body-stamped in 
Germany and Spain, with assem¬ 
bly also in Britain and with the 
engine for the United States 
version made in Britain. 
.. The engine for the European 

• version would be made in Spain 
and the transaxle for tbe front- 
wheel drive would be made in 
France. 

Mr Ford stated emphatically, 
that American cars were going 
to have to become smaller, 
lighter and more fuel-efficient 

He said this was “the wave 
of the future ” and that stand¬ 
ard-sized cars were going to he 
600 to 900 lb lighter and 2ft 
shorter. .He also believes that 

at the moment the American 
consumer is tending to keep 
his car longer. 
Peter Norman writes from 
Bonn: Only a few months after 
cutting back its workforce in 
West Germany by about 24,000 
Volkswagen is now planning to 
take on some new workers for 
its plants in Wolfsburg and 
Emden in North Germany. 

. According to the company the 
recruitment trill. be small in 
scale—involving perhaps a few 
hundred workers—and designed 
to replace natural wastage. 

But the Volkswagen managing 
board has already had discus¬ 
sions with the workers’ council 
on posable measures for step¬ 
ping up production should 
demand require this early next 
year. Extra shifts and further 
recruitment are under discus- 
riou. 

How the markets moved The Times index: 141.57. —0.82 

The FT index: 335j -33 

Rises 
BP 
SzaCken Mines 
EMI 

Maynards 
Magnet Joinery 
Peko WaHsend 
Bio Ttnto Zinc 

Falls 

Broken HJI1 
Com Union 
Duport 
Glaxo Bldgs 
Imp Chew Inti 
Mother care 

3p to 575p 
lOp to 19©P 
3p to 214p 
lOp to 350p 
6p to 143p 
15p to 420p 
4p to I6Sp 

5p to 690p 
3p to ISOp 
4ip to 42p 
15p to 350p 
2p to 286p 
Sp to l£2p 

Robb Caledon 
Reliance Grp 
Stephen J 
Tricovflle 
Union Corp 
'Western ArtaS 
Wei kom 

Slater Walker 
Stothert & Pitt 
Thorn Electric 
Town & City 
Unilever 
Wcyburn Eng 

15p to 23p 
3Op to 535p 
3p to lOp 
2p to 20p 
5p to 400p 
lOp to 320p 
5p to 330p 

2p to 51p 
4p to 72p . 
6p to 202p 
lp to 17p 
4p.tO 392p 
9p to 274p 

THE POUND 
Bank. . 
buys 

£ank 
sells 

Australia S 
Austria Sc* 
Belgium Fr 
ranada $ 

Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkoog 5 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

Whittingham W lp to I7p 

Equities were easier ja thin trad¬ 
ing. 
Gilt-edged 
session. 

ined fints to 52.0615. 
The “ elective i ^valuation r*1* 
was 29.4 per ce£ . 

Gold was down 75 cents to $141.75. 
SDR-5 was 1.17759 on Friday while 
SDR-E was 0.573651- 

Commoditles: Reuters’ Index was 
at 1149.4 (previous 1144.9). 
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Netherlands Gld 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Esc 
S Africa Rrf 
Spain Pes • 
Sweden -Kr 
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US S 
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38.75 
84.25 

2.16 
12,65 
8.15 
9.25 
5.40 

69.75 
10.50 

1525.00 
645.00 

sss 
11.60 
76.00 
1.84 

125.50 
9-20 
5.60 
2JS 

40.00 

1.62 
36.75 
81.50 

2.11 
32JI5- 
7.90 
8.95 
5.20 

67.50 
10.10 

1475.00 
B0.D0 

5.35 
11.25 
68.00 
1.74 

120.50 
8.90 
5.40 
2.10 

38.00 

Rates for small denomination bank notes 
on hr. as anpnued ynsiertarbr Barctevs 
Bank international Ltd. Different rates 
apply to trpwnu*' cheques nil other 
foreign currency business. 

Share prices 
Bank Base Rates Table 

Interim Statements 

The British Rollmakers 
Corporation 

18 

23 

23 

FPA Construction Group 21 

Prospectus' 
11? per cent Treasury 

stock, 1981 22 
Salomon Brothers/The 

Manitoba Hydro-Electric 
Board 22 

Therds one 
Londonbank 

that really 
understands 

Eastern Europe 

The Moscow Narodny Bank has the experience, 
the knowledge and the connections that 

are essential for East-West trade to flourish. 

Moscow Narodoy has been an integral part of the 
City of London since 1919 and today enjoys very close 

relationships with. Central and Commercial Banks 
in the USSR and other Bast European countries. 

The bank's unrivalled experience in the 
finance of East-West trade makes it the ideal choice 

for any company or organisation entering this 
highly important area of world commerce. 

o„» NAXOS*,, 

HNB 
*0* 

Moscow Narodny Bank 
The bank for EasMfest trade 

24/32 King William Street, London, EC4P 4JS 
Brandies in Beirut and Singapore 

TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED £1,100,000,000 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Inflation and cheap pound spur Lesney Stock markets 

Exports accounted for 8U per 
cent of turnover at Lesnev P*-*j 
ducts in the 24 weeks to mid- 
July and accounted for slightly 
more of the pre-tax profit 
which rose 28 per cent to £1.6ni 
from £l.2ni during the first 
half of last year. 

Turnover in the 24 weeks 
went up 30 per cent to E16m 
from the same months -the year 
before although only about 7 
per cent of the growth was 
accounted for 'by increased 
volume. The rest" represented 
inflation. 

Mr Paul Tapscott, the chair¬ 
man, said yesterday the com¬ 
pany had benefited in its ex¬ 
port markets from the falling 
value of sterling while import¬ 
ant markets such as Australia 
and the United Stares bad 
started picking up. A near 
threefold increase in interes-T 
charges to £284.000 was mainjv 
due to the building up of 
stocks. 

An interim gross dividend nf 
0.525p a share has been de¬ 
clared. compared with 0.5Q7n- 
The group has made a satis¬ 
factory start to the second half 
year and the board anticipates 
raising the total dividend by 
rhe most allowed. 

Dividend cut as 
Wolvn die slide 

Things were going awry or 
Wolverhampton Die Casting at 
halfway when the interim divi¬ 
dend was cut on lower profits. 
Little improvement was dis¬ 
cerned for rhe second-half us 
costs pressed on margins. The 
result was that pretax profit 
for the full term to June 30 
dived from a peak £353.000 to 
£225,000 though turnover^ rose 
by more titan £lm from £5.66m 
to £6.7 lm. 

Interest charges increased 
from £70,000 to £115.000. Earn¬ 
ings a share retreated from 4.3p 
io 2.2p. and the total dividend 
coes down from 1.29p gross to 
].08p. For the year ahead, the 

board sees scant sign of uplift 
in profits until more normal 
conditio us return. 

Signs of pick up 
at Brit Syphon 

Earnings at British Syphon 
fell last year to a level not seen 
since 1971, and unhappily pro¬ 
fits in the six months to June 30 
show a continuation of the 
rumble. On turnover stationary 
at £4.93m pre-tax profits 
slumped from £406,000 to 
£9,000. The shares shed 5p to 
12p on the news. There is no 
inrerim payment against 0.67p. 

Some improvement is seen for 
the second half. In recent weeks 
there has been some upturn in 
orders in the drinks dispenser 
sector and other areas show 
signs of improved rrade. But 
the signs are faint. 

Eternit/Atlas Stone 
Shareholders of Atlas Stone 

have received a letter from the 
Belgian asbestos group. Com- 
pagnie Financiere Eternit. urg¬ 
ing them to accept its £3.7m 
bid. made last month. In the 
letter Eternit says it believes 

.Atlas will*show smaller profits 
for the year to October 31 and 
it may he several years before 
they recover. 

It adds that if this trend con¬ 
tinues the higger dividend pro¬ 
posed by Adas might not he 
covered. Finally, if its offer was 
allowed to lapse. Atlas's share 
price could fall sharply. Last 
week Atlas's board wrote to 
shareholders urging them to 
reject the offer. In the half 
year to April 30 Atlas reported 
a 41 per cent rise in pre-tax 
profits to £397,000. 

iVlalayalam payout cut 
The pre-tax profits of Malay- 

alam Plantations' United King¬ 
dom operations for the year tn 
March 31 rose from £78.000 to 
£101.000. The operation in India 
yielded a profit of R9.5rn. 

agai nst £3.7 m, and sales of 
assets raised Rl.6m, against 
R1.5m. But no remittances have 
been received since March, 
1974. No account will be taken 
of Indian profits until they are 
received in sterling, and the 
dividend goes down from 1.22p 
gross to 0.52p. 

Sanderson Kayser face 
full-time setback 

Steel and tool maker Sander¬ 
son Kayser. troubled by susperv 
sion of deliveries and generally 
reduced ordering, sbows a de¬ 
cline in pre-tax profits from 
£431.000 to £372,000 for the six 
months to June 30. Worse, 
second-half profits are unlikely 
to match the first hairs, Though 
the rear’s outcome should ex- 
from £664,000 to £906.000.) 

The half-time payment is 
1.87p against 1.82p gross. The 
year started with good order 
hooks and reasonable output 
was kept up for the half year 
just past. But the order intake 
did nor march deliveries and 
short-time working was intro¬ 
duced. 

Ampo] to close 
London listing 

The register of shareholders 
in Ampol Petroleum is to be 
removed to Canberra, and the 
London quotation will cease on 
January 28. Ampol, now capital¬ 
ized at £ 13.5m, with the shares 
at 46 p, says that the importance 
of London for raising capital for 
the group has diminished, 
mainly because Australia is no 
longer io the sterling areal 

M. F. North slumps 
A slump in pretax profits 

from £59,000 to £5,500 iu the 
six months to June 30 has nor 
stopped the directors of hotel 
eroup M. F. North from keep¬ 
ing the dividend at 0.24p. This 
means a rise of 0.36p to 0.37p 
gross. A recovery in business 
is reported for the quarter 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AND CLOSEO ON 

THURSDAY, 16th OCTOBER 1975 

m per cent TREASURY STOCK, 

1981 
ISSUE OF £600.000.000 AT £96.00 PER CENT 

Payable in Full on Application 
Interest payable halt-yearly on 15th January and 15th July 

This Slor) i, .>n ini^ylinjru /.tiling Hllhln P„n II u I I hr rirsl St-hedDlr id lh>- 
lruki«>. lnw.-»lnivnu A-.I 1^61. Ap|>'.lcallon ha* iH-en made io the Council ol The 
Stuck Luchjnqc lor Hie Slock Io he atlnillH-d io lh«- Official Ll»l. 

THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY Of I ML HANK OT ENGLAND rrr j.ilhorlM-d 
to receive amilli.iUunt, ror Hie .ihovr Slo>:k. v 

lh>- principal of ami Interest on Uw Slock will hr a charge on me Nnion.il Loan* 
I non. with recourse to the Co rival I da wd Tuna ol ihn United Kingdom, 

flu- Stock will he rviijld al par nn l.‘dh January l*»Rl. 
fhe Stuck ivl!l be ran birred al Ihe Bank ni Erguntl or al the Hank »l Ireland. 
Helf.ial. and will IK- ir.tnifevable. In multiple* of one new penny, by instrument in 
u riling In jcrnrd.mce with th- StocK Tran-.lea Ad 1‘•'«■». lransfi-ro will be tree 
r.i -nanm dun 
Inicrcei will be pav.mie tiali-varlv on IT-in January and loth July. The Oral 
I'.n-incnt will he nude on i;-iP J-imurr l'no al the r-1e of per Lino uf Ihe 
Stock. I merest warrants will nc tr.uiMiiHlcd hy post: Income us win be deducted 
from payments uf more than ‘io Per ciutum. 

Stack ul this issue and the Inlcre-st paiahlc thereon w-Ml be enempi Imn, all 
United Kingdom trillion. present or future, so long as II Is shown ioji the 
biocl. in Ihe beneficial oupeishlp of person* who are nelincr domiciled nor 
nrt'Jnarlly resident In ihe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. 

I'vriUcr. Ute lurr-reil pjj-.iblc on Stock of till* t*»uc will br oxenipi rrom United 
Kingdom inconic lax. present or future, so lung as II Is shown that ihe Slock 
I* in tin- bc-neflclal ownership of person* who are nol ordinarily resident In the 
United Kingdom or Great Britain and Northern Ireland. 

fur the purposes of [he preceding paragraph*, persons are nol ordinarily resident 
in Ihe United Kingdom II they arc regarded as nol ordinarily resident for ihe 
1-urvosc* of United Kingdom income tax. 

Ari’IICJlions for i‘xcntpUon from 1'nltetJ Kingdom harem * la* should bo made In 
such lorni a* may be required by the Commissioners of Inland Revenue. The 
,,oi< roar la re rorms mo)' be obtained from the Inspector or Foreign Dividend*. . 
Inland Revenue. Lynwood Road. Thamea Dltlon. Surrey KT7 OOP. 

These exemptions will nol entitle a person id claim repayment of lax deducted 
Ircnn inieresl unless Uie claim Io such repayment Is made within tho time llmll 
provided for such claims under income lax law: under Uic provisions ol ihe 
Uros Managi-menl Act 1"7U. Section 4.“. H». no su-:l> claim v.lll bt ouLilde 
this llnie llmll if li Is made within sLx vearB Irom the dale on nhich Un- 
Interest I* payable. in addition, these exemptions will nol apply so as lo 
•-.elude ihp inliTvn from Jib cuiupuunion lor i.,-*iilon purp-iscs <-l tin- profits 
r.f any trade or business carri.d on In Hie United Kingdom. Moreover, the 
alluwance of th-- exemptions Is subk-cl lo the provisions ol any law. present or 
mlure. of ihe L nil's! Kingdom directed la prvvenllng dvoldance of t.vcailon hv 
persons domiciled, resident, ar orJIn.irltv resident »n Ihe Lulled Kingdom, and. 
in nanlcular, Ihe Inieresl will nai h-.- exehipl from Income Las when.', under any 
such provision. II fall* In bn (rented for Ihe purchase nf the Income Ta-: Act* 
■>- income or any person resident or ordinarily rcsIJcnl In the Untied Kingdom. 

Applications, which must be accompanied by payment In full Tor the amount 
applied foe. will be received al the Bank oT England. New Issues. Wailing street. | 
London. ECAM 9AA: a separate cheque must accompany each application. 
\i,iili;ailon* mutt be for tiluu of Stork or a muhlph* rliarruf: no alloimeni will be 
iiij.lr lor ,i less amount than £loo al Slock. Loner* of allotment In rcspocl of 
S:uck .llluited will br- despatched by no si al the risk of ilie applicant. In Ihe 
•-.is*- or parllal alloimont. the surplus after providing for caymanl for tho 
emounl allotted will be refunded by ebeque. 

l.«*Hers of .iilomient may he split imo denomination* ol multiples of LlbO. They 
n».n be lodged Tor rcglsirallon fonhwltp and In .my case must be lodged for 
registration nol later then l‘."th November Nil. 

A coin mission al the rain of o.'25p per KlClU of thr Slor* will be paid lu 
hankers or stockbrokers on .illoimrnls made In respect of applications bearing 
their stamp. 

Prospectuses and application forms may b*- obLiincd al ihr Bank ol EnoLiiid New 
laluos. Walling Slrorl. London. ECJM »■ LA. or al any of die branches of Hu: 
H.inh of Enrlarnl: al me Bank oi Ireland. P.-O. Box l>. Donv-gall Place, Lie (last. 
KIT 5DX: from Messrs. Mullrn* & Co.. 15 Moore at*1. London. EC2R GAN. or 

.mv office ur Tt»- sioci E_«iiang*- in ih.- Untied Kingdom. 

I! INK OF ENGLAND 
LONDON 
imn October I 

THIS FORM MAY BE USED 

For use by Banker or Stockbroker claiming commission — 

(Stamp t 

VAT Regn. No. 
(if nol registered put 
“NONE ") 

THE LIST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10 a.m. ON 

THURSDAY. 16th OCTOBER 1975 AND WILL BE CLOSED ON THE 

SAME DAY 

111 per cent Treasury Stock, 1981 

ISSUE OF £600,000,000 AT £96-00 PER CENT 

TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE SANK OF ENGLAND 
i h<- requvil jou lo jlli/i lo me u* In accordance with ihe lerms ol thr prospi.-cius 

rtjied lull, uciober. 1 ■■73 > £ 

..puunds. of Ui» 
ai-i\c-nai-ivil slift'k. 1 Me rmucsl lh-i jnv leller ol allotmupi In reaped ol thr 
S’uck. aliened lo nir ua he sent lo me us bv i>osi at my our risk. 
'in'- sum of b'_ .. ... being the amount required fur payment in 
lull ■ rwnnolv £*-0.00 for ■■verv £iuu of the Slock applied fori. I* enclosed 
cl Vie declare Ih-il (h>- apill-.anl, -■ Is arc nol rr-aldem outside ||u- s- hrduleg 

I errnorlexd and ilial lire se>:urliy k nol being .,cgulrcil by the aprllcani <a, a-c 
ihe nomine,-,s> ol am- i-irsin-i. resident oui«lde those Terriinne*. 

PI.EASt 1ST RImi.S IF III.PS 

si-.N.iri in. ..... 

Application* must be lor Cl 00 ol Iha stack or a multiple the real, and mould 
lcaMd on A ll,e B“n*1 1 enou,,,,- Nc" »»»ucs. Watting Sir oat. London. 

lEHS1 oiCcS2lC‘Bar..“eha ■P|>,l<=*,,o". Choaubs should be 
made parable to Bank 01 England and Grossed Treasury Stock ". 

,,.T%a!C,:mrJ.,£on*mu5liL2?: SSHf-.l* 2,M,UW ,h‘' dvi"ied and reltwmr should he inadi- la .in Authorised pepusll.iry or. In U,e Republic UF Ireland, an 
toari.nl tgem through whom lodg, mt-nl shuuld be clfccled Auiiioruod 
nejm,11Jrlvs orc II*«cd ln ihe ILmh of England's Notice ECI and include most 
uSHroiri suHcllorn In ihe L'nlicd Kingdom, the 
Tre?HUT1...,5.hm,sl5 °.r Apnruved Agent* In the Republic of 
«rei..n,t .ire ilrnnol In th,- E.mk of Lngi.ind s Nnilcc ECIO. 

ClVjnneIh,|?iV,n, Tih7,iSh!rn> ‘il ,,he l‘n,|Vd Kingdom, the annei ivi.m-Js, me l>ir O’ 'Ian, i),e ReUUb»v Dr Ireland and OlbnlM. 

Briefly 

MERCHANTS* WAREHOUSING 
Pre-tax profit for year to June- 

28 up from £314,000 to £452.000. 
One-for-one scrip issue proposed. 

WEST OF ENGLAND TRUST 
Board expects group earnings in 

. current year to be “ substantially 
1 above " previous year. 

DA\nENPORT KNITWEAR EASES 
Pre-tax profit £153,500 

(£157.400) in half year to June 30. 
Net profit £73.500 I £75.400). Board 
says margins arc still under pres¬ 
sure and investment Income drop 
will prnhahly continue In second 
half. 

DO RAD A BUYS S & N MOTORS 
Dorado Holdings, in engineer¬ 

ing. motor distribution aod ser¬ 
vice, has bought S & H Motor*, 
the Glasgow-based public service 
vehicle (PSV) distributor and 
dealer. \fr Thomas Kenny, chair¬ 
man, said : ** We regard PSV 
distribution and service as a strong 
potential growth market." 

COMMERCIAL UNION . 
Extraordinary resolutions In re¬ 

pay die 7.75 per cent unsecured 
loan stock 198S-93 at £70 per cent 
plus Interest have been passed by 
90 per cent of votes C3st- 

HAW PAR BROS 
Company has acquired 51 per 

cent of Utd Insurance Corp of 
Brunei. No approval was required 
from Singapore Finance Ministry, 
now investigating company. 

CLARK BUYS FRENCH SHOE 
SHOPS 

C. & J. Clark Retail has bought 
80 per cent nf France Arno, a 
hhoe retailer with 43 shops. Stake 
was acquired, at an undisclosed 
price, from joint owners. Rehault 

Business appointments 

to September and the results 
for the full year should 

M certainly be an improvement ” 
on those for the first half. 
Meanwhile turnover 4s up from 
£841.000 ro £902,500 for the half 
year. 

Broken Hill to 
get US loan 

Australia’s biggest company. 
Broken Hill Proprietary is 
arranging to borrow SlOOm 
from a group -of United States 
bankers, headed by Morgan 
Guaranty Trust of New York 
as agent. The money will "be 
repayable over about seven 
years. The interest rate was not 
disclosed. 

$150m for Turkish 
oi) pipeline 

The signing of the S150m 
loan for Boras, die Turkish 
state-owned oil pipeline com¬ 
pany, marks the first Euromar¬ 
ket" borrowing to carry the 
guarantee of die Republic of 
Turkey. Its term is for five 
years with an interest rate 
spread of l.S per cent over the 
London interbank offered rate. 

The proceeds will be used to 
finance part of tbe exchange re¬ 
quirements for die construction 
of the Turkish section of the 
Iraq-Turkey crude oil pipeline. 
Some 3(1 international banks 
participated in this, loan, 
arranged by Merrill Lynch- 
Brown Shipley Bank as “ lead 
manager 

Garford-Lilley 
The pre-tax profits of Gar¬ 

ford-Lilley Industries held 
steady at £138,000 in the second 
six months of the year to March 
31. This was unexciting per¬ 
haps. but enough for this en¬ 
gineering. metal stockholding 
and plastic extrusions group to 
ensure a record profit of 
£252.500. Thar compared with 
£227,500. 

of France and Geaesco Apparel of 
the United States. 

BRENT. WALKER LEASES 
CINEMAS 

Entertainment and leisure 
group. Brent. Walker, has acquired 
lease of six Rank cinemas spread 
over England, thought to be 
£100.000 maximum. 

CHARTERHALL FINANCE 
Offer for Alderman Securities 

declared unconditional. Charter- 
hall now holds 76.7 per rent <»f 
Alderman’s capital. Offer open 
until October 27, but cash alter¬ 
native closed. 

ALLIED INVESTMENTS 
Holders uf £764.000 nominal of , 

10 per cent convertible unsecured j 
loan stock 1980 have elected to 
convert their holdings into 2.24m 
ordinary shares of 3p each. 
Holders include Commercial Union 
Assurance, and Orion Bank. They 
non- each hold 17.37 per cent of 
enlarged share capital. 

PORTUGUESE LOAN 
Portuguese Government raisin? 

public loan to finance investment 
projects through new Treasury- 
bond issue of 5.liOUm escudos. 

BRITISH EMPIRE SECURITIES 
Gross income for year to Sep¬ 

tember -30. £211,000 (£204.0001- 
Total payment, 0.77p gross t0.74p 
gross). 

SANDOZ DECLINE TO SLOW' 
Sandoz AC expects decline in 

earnings to be less marked in 
second-half of current year than 
in first if Swiss franc doe* not 
appreciate further. Some improve¬ 
ment in sales since end-June.— 
Reuter. 

SINGAPORE PARA RUBBER 
Turnover for vear to March 31. 

£240,000 (£315.000). Pre-tax pro¬ 
fit- £31,000 (£62.000). Dividend, 
0.46p gross (Ip gross last lime). 

Equities, gilts cautious ahead of trade figures 
Tbe likelihood that today will 

bring the announcement of 
another substantial deficit on 
United Kingdom trade in Sep¬ 
tember discouraged major in- 

section failed to produce a 
definite rrend in prices. The 
shorts drifted down by around 
* of a point at first as the City 
continued to await the next in¬ tern be r discouraged major in- tnniinuw „ ~ riiMn hear 

Bad news, teres, rate ^ 

in the form of a deficit of about 
£300ol is widely expected and 
would be no shock for the City. 
But, inevitably. investment 
decisions were postponed until 
the worst is known—at 3.30pm 
today. 

Equities moved wildly at 
first, as the second leg of the 
account started. Prices fell 
back quite sharply in the first 
hour as the market responded 
to the weekend news aod to 
the lack of institutional interest- 

A brief rally developed, only 

closers cut the losses to a net 

1-1G. J 
■ At the longer end. Friday s 
stronger line was nut taken 
further. A dull day saw mug 
prices hardly changed, with 
some shading lower when 
routine sellers found the mar¬ 
ket emprv of buvers. . . 

The initial fall in equities 
reflected minor losses m the 
market leaders, which were 
quick to sense the absence ut 

the institutions. 
These major shares theu n. unei rany ucvciu^lu, i nest? major j 

to fade away as jobbers found .u;c|[|v rallied- But b> the end 
that buyers were few in num- f he‘ sesSion. tbev were back 
bcr. For the rest of the session. |p he ^ [OV/s. ICF (286p! 
share prices drifted down in shed Unilever 1392p) lost 
very thin trading. The total ot * Reecbam i305pl also 4p 
recorded bargains, at 6,841. sur- ^ Cmutaulds (132p) ended 

London Scottish Finance^ Cor- 
poration, the old Refuge Securi¬ 
ties. should remind us loduu 
that il is still possible to make 
money from providing personal 
credit and other services. In¬ 
deed. it should have raised 
profits modestly in the year to 
last July. The- group has no 
money market borrowings. 

prised dealers by reaching the 
highest level for three weeks. 

The figure included the late 
flurry of Friday afternoon and 
the activity by small investors 
during the first hour of yester¬ 
day’s session. 

The FT index closed 3.5 down 
at 335.9. The general view in 

jusr lp lo-.ver. 
Shares in Glaxo Holdings 

traded cautiously ahead of the 
disclosure of the profits for the 
vear, which were announced 
just before the market closed. 
The figures were nor far from 
market predictions_ and the 
shares standing at 358p, dipped 
a further few pence on the 
announcement to end _the 
session a net 15p down at 350p. 

The other active sector was 
the stores pitch, which has a 
batch of major company state- 
meats to face this week. 
Reports that Marks & Spencer 
would make provisions against 
pension contributions in its 
impending interim report were 
modified by the group. The 
shares, having dipped to lOlp 

, nreg$ suggestion that a rights 
Lue on ^nemus terms wits 

planned. Boots H-4p) and 
nebcnhaixis t?Sp> closed 

unchanged- however. 
Some interest was shown in 

food shares, after some market 
sources took the view that food 
spending will withstand teces- 

sionary influences herte£jS 
some consumer area*. Kecwu 
& Col man were steadier and 
Lockwood Foods benetited 
from Friday’s news of record 

profits. 
With both the investment 

press and tbe stockbrokers 
offering advice cm the outlook 
for engineering shares, this sec¬ 
tor was firmer than the rest of 
tbe market. GKN (2l8p>, Tube 
Investments (265p) and Lucas 
Industries <l25p). all managed 
small gains on the day- while 
Hawker Siddeiey rallied from 
302p- to 304p and ftletal Box 
closed unchanged at 244p. 

Weaker spots, however, in¬ 
cluded Babcock & Wilcox, still 
unsertled by stock overhanging 
the market since the placing of 
United States Babcock’s stake 
and Duport Industries I42p). 
cut-back by poor interim profits. 

Ocean Transport Il211i were 
a good feature. 

In bids. Magnet 

moved up to 143p and SoaXho^ V 

Evans down to 102p on newg g * 

merger plaos. LCP held-, firm 

on the rejection of Centra'll 
Manufacturings offer. Ajsgl^r 

Thai, however, turned easier as 

hopes of higher terms iron 
Inch cape faded. 

Gold shares looked firmer bat 
attracted only small turnov^ 
Support for Australian issues 
continued. 

First dealings in the rights 
issue from Elandsrand were 
rated a disappointment in the 
market. The opening price o] 
110p fircmium compared with 
expectations of about 50p. 

the price quickly sagged to 80Jp 
premium (after 72pl and dealers 
said that turnover was poor. ’ 

Equity turnover on Friday was 
worth £55.8m (14,609 bargaioal. 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were Royal Ins new. I CL Shell, 
!C Gas new. Slater Walker, 
Grand Met new. Euro Ferries 
new. Euro Ferries old. Distil¬ 
lers and Midland Bank. 

Latest dividends 

at JJ3.3. t/ie general view in ~ . . - 
the market was tliat equities inJt‘^,.y rallied to end_ “a- 

are still resolutely refusing to 
fall hack and that a solid sup¬ 
port-base appears to have deve¬ 
loped. 

Trading in the gilt-edged 

Margins squeeze 
and borrowings 
hit United Glass 

Major British manufacturer 
of glass containers, United Glass 
(equally owned-by Distillers Co 
and Owens-Illinois Inc. ■ of 
America) turns in smaller 
profits on bigger sales for the 
29 weeks in July 5. (Rockware’s 
interim comes today.) Pre-tax 
profits fell from £ 1.27 m to 
£816.000, though sales rose from 
£36.3m to £41.2m. A small im¬ 
provement in demand is expec- 

j ted in the second half, but the 
full year's pre-tax profit will he 
“ appreciably" below 1974‘s 
£5.51 m. 

The picture in the first half 
was of sales volume dtdining 
“ sharplv", with the higher 

; first-half sales revenue reflect¬ 
ing the higher prices required 
to match rising costs. So the 
drop io demand eroded profit 
margins, while heavier borrow¬ 
ings boosted interest charges. 

The joint parent, Owens- 
Illinois, turns in a more buoyant 
renort for the third quarter. 
Sales, earnings, and earnings a 
share were the highest ever. 
Earnings were up 24 oer cent 
to *31.4m. or from S1.77 to S2.19 
a share, while sales rose 6 ner 
cent to 5600.2m. For the nine 
months net profits went down 3 
per cent to S67.77m. Sales rose 1 
4 per cent to a peak Si ,665.8m. 

at 104p. a net lp lower. Turn¬ 
over was not on any great scale. 

Another active stock here 
was Combined English Stores, 
which put on 5p to 90p after 

Auditors qualify 
accounts of 
Empress Serv 

The annual accounts of Em¬ 

press Services (Holdings) con¬ 

tain an auditors' qualification. 

Bur adjustments were made to 

the books of four subsidiary 

companies to ensure they were 

materially correct at the balance 

sheet date, fn the light of this 

the auditors say they are unable 

to form an opinion about the 

provision for bad and doubtful 

debts, taken into the accounts , 

at £9b,0CK>. 

Mr J. F. Nash, chairman, 

writes in his review that this 

comment is fair in so far as, 
bookkeeping problems arose 
Through staff difficulties. A 
team of accountants was em¬ 
ployed to update the records 
and be says the board considers 
the provision realistic and, in¬ 
deed, conservative. 

In the year to March 31 the 
group, in contract cleaning, saw 
pre-tax profits almost halved to 
£111,700, thanks to higher costs 
and an inability to increase con¬ 
tract prices in the second half. 
Turnover rose from £2.87m_To 
£3.22m. Mr Nash adds trading 
in the current year will not be 
easy, but he is confident tbe 
group has a satisfactory future. 

Comounv 0rd 'ear J - 1 “V rrev 
unTpar values) div ago d-te total year 
Dr Syphon Inti UOpl tat Nil 0-45 — — 1.16 
■Bryant (Hltigs) (25p) Fin 1.22 ti.^ — J-S-* 3-'- 
BSG int (X0p) Int 0.32 Nil 11 — 
Duport (25p) Hit 1.4S J-JJ 
Glaxo Fin 3.16 4.38 0/1 S.il /->S 
IV & J GIossop (25p) Int l.ljj 1.H> 14.11 “ 
SL P- Kent UW Fin 1.12 l.K — 3 -1 
Lesney Prod (5p) Int 0 *4 O.o4 2 1 0./, 
Ma Laval am (10p) Fin Ml 0-46 — 0.3* 0 SI 
MF North (10p) rot 0.24 0.-4 b. il — 0.6S 
Sanderson Kayser (25p) lot 1.22 1.2- ' 1 — 
Wolvh'm Die Cstg {10p> Fia 0.3d 0.4/ — 0.,0 D.S/ 
Dividends io this table arc shoov net of tax on pence per share EIf*- 
where in Business News dividends are shown un a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. 

Net loans of Wms Hudson 
still double equity funds 
By Adrienne Gleeson owned associate Vcncsia 

Net borrowings of Williams International. 
Hudson, the oil trading, trans- This write-off, made in view 
porting, shipping and manufac- of the price ar which die 
taring ’ group which is 44.1 per Venesta equity is quoted, “i? 
cent-owned by Mr David Row- not intended to reflect upon1' 
land’s Argo-Caribbean Group, the-latter company's “financial 
dropped substantially in the situation, but recognizes that in 
vear to end-March, in part re- the present market the group’s 
Meeting the sale of the Vickers invesnnenr could not be recag- 
stake for £8.7tn in August, hized.” Of the financial support 
1974. to Venesta, £2. Ira with accrued 

But at £23-5m, against £32.Sm, interest is still outstanding, and 
excluding marine loans of £24m the board of WH does not feel 
(£18.6m), net borrowings are it necessary to reserve against 

sriU greatly in excess of share- this advance, 
holders’ funds, which have been In the wake of a year in 
reduced from £l4m to £3l-9m. which profits collapsed. Mr- 
partly as a consequence of the Rowland, chairman, believes 
£l.9m write-off of the WH in- that tbe group has seen the 
vestment in its 46.9 per cent- worst of its difficulties. 

owned associate Vcncsia 
International,. 

This write-off, made in view 
of the price at which die 
Venesta equity is quoted, “i? 
not intended to reflea upon-' 1 
the-latter company’s “financial-" 
situation, but recognizes tbat in ■ 
the present market the group's 
investment could not be recag- ■ 
nized.” Of the financial support ■. 
to Venesta, £2. Ira with accrued • 
interest is still outstanding, and 
the board of WH does not feel 
it necessary to reserve against 
this advance. 

In the wake of a year in .. 
which profits collapsed. Mr . 
Rowland, chairman, believes 
that the group has seen the 
w’orst of its difficulties. ; 

M P Kent still advancing 
Though sales rose from E9.9m 

to £12.3m in the year to June 30 
the pre-tax profits of West 
Country property and housing 
developers M. P. Kdnt shaded 
from a peak £1.76m to £1.7lm. 
But net profits climbed from 
£860,000 to £1.03m. Earnings a 
share were 9.8p against 8.7p, 
and the total dividend rises 
from 2.37p to 2.6p gross. 

Mr M. P. Kent, chairman. 

remains confident that share¬ 
holders' funds represented by 
net tangible assets will show 
further significant increases in 
the current year. A revaluation 
on property investments com¬ 
pleted in the year shows a 
surplus of £268,000 against 
£349,000 to capital reserves. 

A balance is being maintained, 
between property trading, in¬ 
vestments and housing. 

Mr George Duncan new 
British Relay chairman 

Mr George Duncan, a __ deputy 
chairman of Lloyds and Scottish, 
lias been appointed chairman of 
British Relay Wireless and Tele¬ 
vision. 

\lr P. L. V. Rougier lias re¬ 
signed us chairman and managing 
director of Beat Brand. Mr G. K. 
Wedlock has been named chair¬ 
man and Mr M. E. Smith manag¬ 
ing director. 

Sir Hugh Fraser ha> joined the 
board of Trinity Bank. 

Mr M. N. F. Cottrell and Mr 
H. R- Collum fluvc Joined the 
board uf Courage. 

Sir Rooert Bellinger, who i» 
retiring as chairman and as a dir¬ 
ector ul Kinlock (Provision Mer¬ 
chants) nn October 25. is ro 
become president uf the company. 
Mr Frank Birch lias been appoin¬ 
ted chulmun and managing direc¬ 
tor. 

Mr J. H. Haslewood, previously 
finance director of the Turner & 
Kcwall subsidiary TAC Construc¬ 
tion Materials, is to he controller, 
group accounting, from November 
I. Mr J. G. Shepherd, previously 
finance director of rhe subsidiary 
Hindustan Ferodo. hj< been maue 
group internal auditor. 

Mr Bill Sutberland has been 
named director of National Light 
Metals Trades Federation. 

Mr E. Orbell and Mr E. \. 
Macredmond have joined the 
hoard nf McDonagh and Boland, 
insurance broker,. 

Mr Richard L. Gehrins li.is been 
named vice-president of defence 
and aerospace fur Sperry Rand 
Corpora linn. 

Mr-. H. Hope ha., Iieu-n appoin¬ 
ted u -Itrector of Hubert Fam- 
HOrtll. 

Mr Chris Thurneycroft-Smith. 
has been made marketing services 
manager at DAF Trucks (GR) 
-ucceeding Mr Sandy Glennie now 
general manager of DAF Trucks 
Scotland. Mr Rohin Dickcsun he- 
cumes advertising and sales pro¬ 
motion manager. 

Mr Arthur Burnham joins the 
board of Dragoco (GB1- 

Mr C. E. Tinsley has been 
appointed chairman or Felix 
Bottcher UK (Holdings) and sub¬ 
sidiary companies. 

Mr A, G- Cameron, chief 
accountant of Glenlivct Distillers, 
has been made additionally group 
company secretary. He succeed* 
Mr A. R. Gunn recently appointed 
as borne sales director for all the 
group's products. Mr R. C. Hun¬ 
ter becomes assistant Company 
secretary, Mr W, C. Shan, who 
has Joined rhe Hoard, continue* a.% 
production director in charge uf 
hording and blending. 

Mr E. C. Bird has retired and 
Mr D. C. Holley has joined the 
board of rhe Birmingham Mini. 

Mr D. P. K. Christian has been 
named manager and a director of 
Associated Trapinex. 

Mr J. N. Cnsslett has been 
appointed managing director of 
Brad stock. Blum f Northern;. 

Mr H. Darnell, director of engi¬ 
neering at the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration, has been appointed 
chairman of the Department nt 
Industry's Committee tor Tero* 
technology. 

Mr H J. R. B. Salmon and 
Mr P. C. F. Warren have retired 
from the board of James Warren 
and Mr M. Nclmes-Crocker has 
retired from the board of Warren 
Tea. Mr Michael Nclmes-Crocker 
has been made chairman of James 
w arren. 

Mr Djvid Wells and Mr Joseph 
Hardy have been appointed man¬ 
aging director and technical direc¬ 
tin' respectively of Laytand-Ross. 
They have been promoted to 
similar position* with the asso¬ 
ciate company. Trent Films and 
' itleo. 

Mr Alfred Hayes, former presi¬ 
dent of the Federal Reserve Bank 
ul New York, will become chair¬ 
man of Morgan Stanley Inter¬ 
national Inc on November 1. He 
will also become an advisory 
director and member of the 
advisory council of Morgan Sian, 
ley Holding* Inc. 

Mr David Buyd. head of ihe 
stamps department of Phillips, the 
London fine art auctioneer*, has 
been made a director. 

Mr David Hagan has been named 
chairman of international money 
brokers. God sell & Co. He con¬ 
tinue* a* managing director. Mr 
R. C. \Y. Porter, the former 
cliairman. continues a* an execu¬ 
tive director. 

Mr C. W. King lias been 
appointed to the board of Johnson 
and Firth Brown. 

Mr D. G. Milne joins the board 
of Duckhams Oils. Mr D. B. 
Robertson has resigned. 

Mr Eric Hope has been 
appointed managing director of 
Cnstain civil engineering United 
Kingdom division. He is also 
managing director of Costain'i 
wholly owned subsidiaries. John 
Shclbourne and Byard Ken west 
Engineering*. 

Mr T. IV. N. McCallum is 
retiring as pensions manager of 
Standard Life Assurance. 

Mr Jtisenli Odam joins the 
h'-urd of Sidney C_ Banks following 
the recent acquisition of lo*euh 
I'dam by Siilncv C. Banks. Vr 
ndani will continue as managing 
tilrecior of J.iseph Odam. 

X m % $125,000,000 

The Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board 
9Yi% Bonds, Serie&3J, Due October 1,1985 

Guaranteed unconditionally as to principal and interest by 

Province of Manitoba (Canada) 
Principal and interest payable in The City of New York in 

lawful money of the United States of America. 

AH of these securities having been sold, this announcement 
appeals as a matter of record only. 

New Issue f October, 1975 

Salomon Brothers 

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith 
Incorporated 

Wood Gundy Incorporated 

The First Boston Corporation 

Richardson Securities, Inc. 

Morgaii Staidey & (Jo. A E. Ames & Co. Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co, 

Dominion Securities Harris & Partners Inc. Drexel Burnham & CoT^Goldman. Sachs St Co 

fnc- E-F- Hutton & Company Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. 

Brothers McLeod,Young,Weir, Incorporated Paine,We'bber'j’ackson & Curtis 

Reynolds Securities Inc. Smith, Barney & Co. White, Weld & Co. Dean Witter & Co. 

Bear, Stearns & Co. "^Rothschild & Co.-- Shearson Hay^n Stone tnc. 

UBS-DB Corporation Bell.aouinlock & Company Burns Bros, and Timmins Inc. 

S?^«b,e Canada Fry Mills Spence inc. Greehshields & Co Inc 

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. Jnc. Midland Doherty inc. Nesbitt Thomson Securities, Inc, 

Pitfield, Mackay & Co., Inc. H^ WLPressprich & Co. Wood, Strothers & Winthrop Ino 
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Jlnii, 
► » 
cl*p y.**iih £41.4m pre-tzar against -an 

5-sn ‘.Rusted £42.bm fur tbeyearto 
June, Glaso emerged u>-' 

:f,Jds the bottom of/.rfie range 
. “'-‘a* . analysts’ forecasts yesterday 

2,.the shares dropping ISp to 
;jji^Op. So, despite some' help 

■ he«!,ra currency «a*ns *s sterling 
^-jved lower ro-wardsthe end 

. the period, . " second-half 
V’ V^ofits came our marginally 

wn after a no-chomge position 
aw the - end of the first six 

'•i'.i -. Ninths. 
' -.a- In short, despite reasonable 
.r i luise growth, competitive and 
. .*■ [Bt pressnris have remained 
. _-r3^rly acute. True, there were 
" ‘ice increases averaging 

4:~ ound 18 per cent on certain 
^ the branded drugs and food 

c. ..'^tes in the home market last 
member, thus helping'to lift 

■r "7*;e United Kingdom sales in- 
: ^"-.sase (ex-wholesaling) from 13 

cent after six.months to 18 
*r cent.for the year. But, -these 

.ceases apart, Glaxo had very 
- 'V^'tle to show by price rises until 

• on cfle ettt* °* the year, 
' - .tile prices in parts of the free 

arket for bulk penicillins have 
en running -up to 50 per cent 

.r-wn on the 1974 peak, 

j’rj.; Selected price increases have 
,\ -w come into force in Europe 

d Japan, in addition to 
; inker increases in the home 

: ’1 arket. The bulk markets re- 
' ■” asn heavily depressed, how- 

. ~.fc. And it Joaks as if profit- 
is not going to show 

_ -:ych sign of recovery until the 
' A. sing of cost pressures starts 

work its way through as the 
■treat year progresses. With 

:: ck, then, Glaxo could be staft- 
-.5 to move off its recent profit 

• . ateau in the second half of 
is year, bot that still leaves 
e shares on a heady p/e of 

• ound 13J—allowing only an 
- terest return on the rights 

oceeds. 
As the Glaxo afficionadOs"will 

.: liar out; however, the shares 
>ve always looked expensive, 

. e balance sheet is strong, the 
: orst should just about be over 
• id 197S/77 should see the 

.irial-benefits from Cefuroume 
- id the new anti-hypertensive 

• 'UB- 

' ■jial: 1974/75 (1973/74) 
ipitalization £295m 
lies £318m (£259m) 
-e-tax profits £41.4m (£42.Sm) ' 
aminss per share 293p (31 Jp) 
ividend gross 12,785p (lL025p) - 

)uport 

Collapse in 
steel profits 

-~~)uporr was talking of a slip In 
reel demand at- the end of last 

jear but tbat slip had become 
_i landslide by the ' second 
' 'inarter of the current financial 

: _=ear. By then -volume demand 
' ^ad fallen to 68 per cent of the- 

-vel -12 'months earlier, home 
-istomers were cancelling 

=_='ders and the bonom had vir- 
I_jally dropped out of the export 

arket. 
— With only the modem re- 

illing and bright drawing 
’ants operating profitably in 

”<ese conditions, and the older 
• ants showing substantial 

sses, inrerim pre-interest 
'ofits on the steel side plunged 
om £4.53m to just £186,000. 
his is, of course, consistent 

. ith a picture of worldwide 
eel surpluses Though die 
•verity of the second quarter 
imand recession may well in- 
cate abnormal destocking .by 
bricators and stockists alike, 
le fact that'demand has not 
■en slipping quite so badly 
ice the second quarter sup- 
•rts this, though there is little 
?n of any breakout from the 
iderlying recession yet. s 
Engineering division, sup- 
»rted by demand for agricul- 
ral tractor components, per- 
rmed relatively well, with 

—■^ofits falling only 14 per cent 
£613.000 while‘domestic pro- 

icts (Vono, Slumberland and 
forth) were surprisingly 

loyant and profits trebled ro 
•- st under Elm. Even so, 

jport says it will be lucky to 
atch first half profits in the 
cond half and that points' to* 
pre-tax total for the year of 
rhaps £2.5m against £10m. 
•rtunately that still leaves 

Mr Harry Cressinan, chairman 
of BSG International: tackling 
the balance sheet problem. 

Du port, scope to fulfil the pro¬ 
mise of maintaining dividends 
this year bn capital enlarged by 
the; £2.8tn. rights issue without 

. becoming uncovered, and that 
puts a prospective yield of 123 
per cent on the shares, at 42p. 

Arguably they are a fair hold 
on this-basis and given that, re-, 
stocking could turn the demand 
picture round fairly fast in anti¬ 
cipation of reflation in home or 
export markets. Meanwhile the 
gearing increase implied by 
falling profits and a £25m 
capital programme will prob¬ 
ably be alleviated by some.slip¬ 
page in the timescale of that 
programme. - 

Interim : 1975-76 ^974-75) . ! 
Capitalization £14.9m - 
Sales £71.1m (£fcls_i_.) 
Pre-tax profits £ 1.48m (£534m) 
Dividend gross 2.28p (2.21p) 

Magnet & Southems 

Dividend 
bonus 
Terms for creating Magnet 4k 
Southerns have been pitched to 
reflect an assets and profits 
contribution split roughly 52/48 
between Magnet Joinery and 
Southems-Evans i. respectively. 
Southerns shareholders would. 
go -our-on. h. p/e ratio "of "just, 
over 4; JMagnet’s ar 3j— 
not particularly attractive 
ratings perhaps bur then no., 
one is saying, that conditions In'" 
tbe-timber and/or joinery busi¬ 
nesses are particularly good at 
the moment. •' 

However,. shareholders will, 
-get one obvious bonus. The 
huge dividend cover of both 
companies coupled with the. 
Treasury’s .rule that a newly- 
formed company can pay what 
dividends it likes in the first, 
two years of its existence means 
that' Magnet & Southerns will 
be able to bump up the payment 
to 7.7p .a share gross to -yield 
71 per cent at 102p and still 
cover it three times on an 
historic'basis. 

This and the fact that the 
logic of Jetting Southerns-Evan's 
joinery business go into 
Magnet’s high volume factories 
and taking advantage of the 
wider ‘ geographical coverage, 
which- merging the depot net¬ 
works should bring ought to 
mean that the merger will go 
through without any snags. 

Bryant Holdings 

A contracting 
land bank 
In common wirh other house¬ 
builders, "Midlands-based 
Bryant Holdings has1 had to . 
batten down the hatches to 
avoid drowning. Survival has 
been partially at the' expense, 
of -tbe ' land ' bank, which is 
likely to’’ count against the 
company-■ when the* housing- 

An unhappy example of intervention 
by the Goverment 

market gets - into full swing 
again. 

Over the past year, land 
used in building has not been 
replaced and following further 
sales during the year and a 
£700,000 write-ofr in' land 
values, land .and property. for 
development has - fallen . by a Sex from the last balance- 

dote to £15m. • 
But ar a time when interest 

rates have laid" many another 
housebuilder low, the drop in 
the land bank has helped the 
borrowings position. Helped 
also by the hefty deferred tax 
charge, borrowings have de¬ 
clined from £lLIm last year to 
£6.Sm. Wi-rii. fixed price con¬ 
tracts on local authority works 
now just a bad memory, but 
margins on profits in the hous¬ 
ing sector under pressure, 
operating profits have fallen 
from £2.04m to £ 1.53m .in- the 
year ended May 31.. 

. Despite optimistic noises now 
emanating from tbe housing 
market; Bryant’s profits this 
year depend much more on the 
upturn in house prices rather 
than simply volume increases; 
but tbe fact-that it has already 
written some £25m of local 
authority work at prices indexed 
to inflation and that most of the 
building work should escape 
the worst of any public expendi¬ 
ture cuts should help. The divi¬ 
dend has been maintained but 

.a yield of 12.8 per cent.ar 24 p 
is no great comfort for share¬ 
holders in a'group that may not 
be among the front runners 
In the house building recovery. 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £4.8m 
Sales £45m (£40m) 
Pre-tax profits £ 1.56m (£2.30m) 
Earnings per share 33p (5.6p) 
Dividend gross 2.83p (2_57p). 

BSG International 

Signs of trading 
recovery . 
From tbe look of things BSG 
International—the former Bris¬ 
tol Street Group—is back on 
the road to recovery, with a 
24 per cent gain at the trading 
level in the six months to end- 
June working through into 
quintupled pre-tax protits to 
reflect the benefits, rather than 
the perils, of gearing. 

All the same, it " will be a 
long time before the shares* at 
14p, can be counted a safe 
recommendation. For the man¬ 
agement, in tackling tbe 
balance sheet, is undertaking a 
task whose proportions still 
look quite daunting. Last year 
borrowings exceeded the £8.6m 
shareholders] funds, by over 4f 
times; and in that context the 
£4m reduction in net debt at 
the interim stage can only be 
considered modest. 

Moreover- most of that has 
come , from property sales— 
worth £1.13m—and from a 
£535m fun down on the hire 
purchase businessand the 
scope for further daw backs in 
each case it now limited. The 
group has property worth some 
£l3m $till to sell, and its instal¬ 
ment credit" accounts are worth 
maybe £5m more: after that it 
is a matter of trimming tbe 
debt out of cash flow. 

'Meanwhile, the £280,000 de¬ 
cline in half-time interest 
charges, at £2.48m, in part re¬ 
flects the decline in interest 
rates which has now been re¬ 
versed: and tbe chairman's 
comment in the last annual 
report that each one point move 
in rates was- worth some 
£300,000 still apparently holds. 
As against this the trading divi¬ 
sions are on the whole doing 
reasonably well, and big im¬ 
provements are expected next 
year from the ..newly-housed 
parts division and from some of 
the manufacturing subsidiaries, 
now emerging from. loss. A 
final dividend at double the 
rate of the interim—on the 
traditional pattern broken last 
year—would, mean a yield of 
over 1G per'cent.on the shares: 
even so, they do not look cheap. 

Interim 1975 (1974) 
.Capitalization £5.4 5 m 
■ Sales E64.1m (£49 3m) 
Pretax profits 

£13Sm (£251,000) 
Dividend gross Q.5p (nil) 

The plight of shareholders in hogged over by United States Shareholders in George Kent hope for, given that liquidation 
Scientific and Medical Insrru- and Japanese technoloev . - v thus received, instead of 32p was looming and they might 
meins may well fail to arouse By 1973, when the logic of A lit M011 V ROWICV “s*1 frora GEC for eacb of’ haTf, goC ,nD5hmg Fe" after 
the sympathies of the public at the Kent/Cambridge merger *'**'“'*their shares, one new BBK creditors had received some 
large. Yer._ it highlights the was apparently no longer so ovominpc tVi/=» share and one share in another payment. On the other hand, 
rather cavalier treatment-obvious, Kent was negotiating CAdllilUCo L1IC new company. Scientific and there is a view that if SMI bad 
accorded to the equity interest the resale of Cambridge to'a - r Medical Instruments. BBK not been prevented by the 
in a number of companies private company called Metals ^XHCriGTlCC 01 shares were immediately listed- terms of government dank 
which, to a greater or lesser Research, another instrument . on the Stock Exchange tnd are guarantees from selling off its 
extent, have fallen into govern- maker, for about £3m. The charpVinlriprc in at Present trading at about medical subsidiaries (as weii 
meat hands recently. deal fell through though when Midi CUUUIClo Ill 18p, but SMI shares, remaining as an old factory), it could 

SMI is of particular interest. Metals Research found that. C™unlisted for the foreseeable have survived to consider more 
moreover, because one of tbe contrary to the profit which oClCllLlIlC ailQ future, had only a notional generous bids, Mia to he in 
chief factors which brought it the Kent directors were then * asset value of 24.1p each as a the offing from abroad, 
into existence—a workers’ poll forecasting, Cambridge was lik* iN/lPfiiP?) I guide to their value. The real point, though, is 
preempting the shareholders' ely to make a loss instead. J.VAL»vaJ.vc*i. jn u-oubie right that the Government will have 

traditional power to determine A year later Kerfs own for- Tnctriimontr fr0m the start 611(1 * in sPent rJ?our. £7-51m. °y “ie ena 
the outcome of a takeover tunes had declined and it was JLllbll UlIlCUlo November Mr Benn had to of the day io solving tne prob- 
bid—in itself raised important overborn)wed in relation to its- announce E2m of Government Jems of Cambridge (not includ- 
questions of principle equity base An apparent way   guarantees to enable the com- ing the bank guarantees) when 

The SMI story is part of out appeared-in mid-1974 when PStny 10 increase its already Rank initially, or GEC Ja-ier, 
what must be one of the most the Swiss electrical group, one of his most contentious high borrowings. might have found a ceramer- 
complicated and sorry sagas of Brown Boveri, offered to inject .steps, and which perhaps. In its undercapitalized.state rial solution. t 
government intervention in Bri- £6.1m for a majority holding equally understandably, flew in even this failed to provide a The Kent workers poll whs 
rish industry. It began in 1968 in a new holding company that the face of. capitalist tenets, solution however and, on an important factor here and it 
when the old Industrial^ Re- would include Kent’s -process The then Industry Secretary, October 1, a “final” solution has since been the subject oE 
organisation Corporation inter- control interests! SignMicantiy, Mr Anthony Wedgwood Benn, was announced. SMI was to be an interesting study by tne 
vened ro block a takeover bid though, the scientific and ordered a pool among Kent merged with none other than Cambridge University Consei> 
by The Rank Organisation for medical instrument interests  employees over the rival offers its old suitor Metals Research, vative Association. Tbis argues 
the Cambridge Instrument Cambridge in effect—were not affecting “their” company. A though this time, the Govern- that employees can be con- 
Company. to be included. However, the majority of those consulted menr was effectively financing cerned only with job security 

It was part of the IRC’s United Kingdom electrical voted in favour of joining the merger with £4.5m of tax- in such cases, whereas share- 
grand-design -for a fully inte- giant GEC. unset this nlan Brown Boveri thoueb. sisnif- oavers’ money rather than holders would be interested in 

their shares, one new BBK creditors had received some 
share and one share in another payment. On the other hand, 
new company. Scientific and there is a view that if SMI had 
Medical Instruments. BBK not been prevented by the 
shares were immediately listed- terms of government hank 
on the Stock Exchange and are guarantees from selling orf its 
at present trading at about medical subsidiaries (as 
18p, but SMI shares, remaining as an old factory), it could 
unlisted for the foreseeable have survived to consider more 
future, had only a notional generous bids, Mid to be in 
asset value of 24.1p each as a the offing from abroad, 
guide to their value. The real point, though, is 

SMI was in trouble right that the Government will have 
from the start and • in spent pbour £7.5m by the end 
November Mr Benn had to of the day io solving the prob- 
announce £2m of Government lems of Cambridge (udi includ- 
guarantees to enable the com- ing the bank guarantees) when 
pany to increase its already Rank initially, or GEC la-ier, 
high borrowings. might have found a cemmer- 

In its undercapitalized state rial solution, 
even this failed to provide a The Kent workers’ poll whs 

by The Rank Organisation for medical instrument interests—- employees over the rival offers its old suitor Metals Research, vative Association. Tbis argues 
the Cambridge Instrument Cambridge in effect—were dim affecting “their” company. A though this time, the Govern- that employees can be con- 
Company. to be included. However, the majority of those consulted menr was effectively financing cerned only with job security 

It was part of the IRC’s United Kingdom electrical vnted in favour of joining the merger with £4.5m of tax- in such cases, whereas share- 
grand-design -for a fully inte- giant GEC, upset this plan Brown Boveri though, signif- payers’ money rather than holders would be interested in 
grated British instrument in- with a counter offer worth icantly again, the employees at Metals Research itself. seeing a wider series of condi- 
dustry that Cambridge should £5.8m. This would have bought Cambridge voted 100 per. cent Just for the record, SMT tions filled in a bid. 
be wear to George Kent rather George Kent ordinary share- against Brown Boveri and for shareholders will end up with “ One party must be 
than to Rank. Tbe connexion holders straight out for 32p a GEC. just over 9 per cent of the new sovereign and ... to step ouf- 

between Cambridge’s scientific share cash, and the whole Kent Now Mr Benn swung the merged grouping (ironically to side the present structure and 
and medical instruments and business would have been Government's Kent sharehold- be renamed The Cambridge In- introduce several competing 
Kent’s industrial control in- transferred into a new holding ing behind Brown Boveri and strument Company) though centres of power would be a 

win in ikcm, or xne DcuEie, as ii was a suui l x\mcoii.u . 7 7. —:->- r 
having spent tin first on buy- a legacy of the IRC’s opera- step from having 42 per cent tbe Government pays £135m to decision ro hive ir ott irom 
ing Cambridge shares to .tions,* immediately swung its acceptances to control for raise its own equity stake to Kent. And for it to have con- 
ensure victory for Kent. support behind the GEC bid to Brown Boveri. Moreover, about 28 per cent. Another tinued trading at a loss under 

Kerfs victory proved to be prevent Kent from effectively Brown Boveri had eased Mr £33Sm of state funds go in by government guarantee while 
pyrrhic however, as the elec- passing into foreign control. Benn off the horns of a poL'i- way of loans, interest free for the shareholders’ interest is 
tronics industry’s fortunes Rank, with an 18 per cent ical dilemma by scaling down two years; eroded is a situation as mae- 
(ipr.Knpfl rlttrlrlA arwl twiv Knlflinn ?■» l/nr«f *1,A AvanaKlif etio vorainf nF tinur fpnsihlp taHT Rt. S3V« DTItlSil 

development was. being leap- Then, in perhaps what was cent. 

Detente promises fresh 
vistas for South 

African businessmen 

that SMI shareholders can involved. 

In these heady days of detente 
in Southern Africa, with black 
and white leaders talking about 
peaceful co-existence rather 
than confrontation, it is import¬ 
ant not to lose sight of the 
broader economic considera¬ 
tions which are at stake. 

These revolve around the 
concept of a great sub-conti¬ 
nental market which, if 
properly developed, could bene¬ 
fit all concerned. 

For years South African 
business leaders and politicians 
have cast their eyes longingly 
north of the Limpopo River, 
conjuring up visions of a 
region bound together by 
reasons of mutual self-interest. 

In fact during the 1960s a 
degree of regional cooperation 
was initiated, resulting in such 
projects as .the Cabora Bassa 
and Ruacana hydro-electric 
schemes. A number of trading 
links with black Africa were 
also established. 

However, this drive towards 
closer cooperation foundered on 
the rocks of growing world 
hostility towards the white- 
dominated regime in South 
Africa. 

Now, in the atmosphere of 
better mutual understanding 
between the various govern¬ 
ments involved in the current 
efforts to break the Rhodesian 
constitutional deadlock — not¬ 
ably South Africa and Zambia 
—the question of promoting re¬ 
gional economic cooperation is 
once again being given active 
consideration. 

Although many obstacles sail 
have to be overcome before 
there is a real change in tne 
political climate. South African 
business and government circles 
believe that the barriers of hos¬ 
tility between black and white' 
states are starting to fall. 

The development of closer 
economic ties will not be an 
easy or swift process. The so- 
cajled “ growing economic 
realism ” of the black African 
countries does not mean they 
will forsake their ideological 
commitment to African soli¬ 
darity or alter their stand on 
apartheid in South Africa. 

Zambia,- for example, has 
already shown that by closing 
its border, with Rhodesia it is 
prepared to make enormous 
economic sacrifices where an 

important principle is at stake. 
Many black states are also 

likely to harbour strong sus¬ 
picions about what they fear 
could turn out to be a form of 
“ economic colonialismM by 
South Africa. The claim that 
South Africa is trying to sur¬ 
round herself with economically 
dependent satellites is not with¬ 
out foundation. 

But geographical considera¬ 
tions alone would seem to dic¬ 
tate that future relations 
between the black and white 
ruled states of southern Africa, 
will be marked- by closer 
economic ties rather than by 
confrontation. 

" South Africa, for example, 
and particularly the southern 
Transvaal, is already heavily 
dependent on the Mozambique 
port of Lour en co Marques for 
handling a substantial amount 
of its trade. 

Mozambique, for ..its. part,, 
badly needs the. rail and port 
revenues-it receives from-South 
Africa as well as the gold it is 
paid by Pretoria for the 
100,000 Mozambiquans working 
in South African mines. 

Zambia desperately wants a 
settlement of the Rhodesian 
dispute so that the border can 
be reopened and it can resume 
freighting its copper exports by 
rail to Eeira and Lourenco 
Marques. 

Tbe reopening of the border 
would also benefit Zaire which, 
like Zambia, has been badly hit 
by the closure of the Benguela. 
railway through war-torn 
Angola. 

Recently, one of South 
Africa’s newer and more dyna¬ 
mic merchant banks. Merca- 
bank, held a seminar in 
Johannesburg to consider the 
structure and potential of the 
southern African market. 

Figures prepared for the 
bank by the department of 
economics at Pretoria Univer¬ 
sity showed that the ten 
countries of southern Africa 
(South Africa, South-West 
Africa, Lesotho, Swaziland, 
Botswana, Rhodesia, Angola, 
Malawi, Zambia and Mozam¬ 
bique) have a combined popu¬ 
lation in excess of 52 million 
and an aggregate gross national 
produ.ct of almost £l4,000m. 

By the year 2000 the popula¬ 
tion should have more than 
doubled to 119 million while 

i^i 
A view across Johannesburg, the largest city and the economic capital oF South Africa : the promo¬ 
tion of closer economic links with the black Afri can states is under active consideration. 

the gross national. product is 
expected to quadruple to 
£58.00Qm. 

However, mutual trade among 
countries in the sub-continent 
is comparatively small (only 14 
per cent of the total)—partly 
for political and historical rea¬ 
sons but also because much of 
the agricultural and mineral 
production is competitive rather 
than supplementary. 

Despite tbe Jack of mutual 
trade there is considerable 
labour migration, which ro some 
extent acts as a substitute for 
commodity trade. 

Most of the labour migration 
is towards South Africa (and 
to a lesser extent Rhodesia) 

Whar'does emerge with start¬ 
ling clarity from the available 
statistics .- is the economic 
dominance of South Africa. The 
republic currently cqfotaias less 
than half the region’s total 
population but accounts* for '70 
per cent of the combined gnp. 

The economic power of South 
Africa obviously poses prob¬ 
lems for its neighbours, notably 
by diverting investment pro¬ 
jects, funds, manpower and 
skills from their less attractive 
economies. 

It is partly for this reason, 
as well as for obvious political 
considerations, that South 
African businessmen are being 
advised to adopt a low-key 
approach in any contacts they 
have with their northern neigh¬ 
bours. 

The concept of a southern 
African^ Common Market or 
economic union is a non-starter 
—at least for the moment. 

Instead, emphasis is being 
placed on.bilateral agreements 
between countries: on partner¬ 
ship between South African 
businessmen and local citizens 
or government bodies: and dis¬ 
cretion on the part of South 
Africa to avoid embarrassment 
to these countries as well as to 
dispel suspicions of seeking 
economic domination. 

At preseut South African 
officials and businessmen point 
to a number of areas where 
they feel greater co-operation 
would provide mutual benefit: 

TRANSPORT AND COMMU¬ 
NICATIONS : Most of the coun- 
tries in the region already have 
road, rail and air Jinks and in 
some cases there are sea and 
pipeline connexions as well. 
However, most existing commu¬ 
nication and transport grids are 
in need of improvement and 
expansion. 

POWER: South Africa is 
already heavily involved in the 
Cabora Bassa and Ruacana 
hydro-electric schemes. The de¬ 
velopment of tbe huge inte¬ 
grated electric power grid 
which South Africa is helping 
to set up is likely to be one 
of its single most significant 
contributions to the - economic 
development, of. southern and 
central Africa. 

TRADE: The scope for ibtra- 
regional trade is limited owing 
to the similarity of their agricul¬ 
tural and mineral production. 
However, the biggest industrial 
complex in Africa is situated in 
the Winvatersrand area and 
South Africa is anxious to 
develop new markets in neigh¬ 
bouring countries for its manu¬ 
factured goods. 
MANUFACTURING: Although 
South Africa has tended to 

attract manufacturing concerns 
which could have been set 
up elsewhere, many South 
African companies are keen to 
set up plants as joint ventures 
with local firms in neighbouring 
states. 

One benefit of such a move 
would be to take advantage of 
the preferential trade links 
these countries enjoy with ihe 
European Economic Commu¬ 
nity. 

South Africa could also make 
use of its superior technical 
knowledge and* skills to assist 
with agricultural and construc¬ 
tion -projects and in helping to 
train African workers. 

However, the whole process 
of political detente will have to 
be taken a good deal further 
before such a degree of econo¬ 
mic cooperation can be realisii- 

■cally envisaged. 
From tbe black African coun¬ 

tries’ point of view this means 
that progress must be seen to 
be being made ' on three key 
issues—reaching a settlement in 
Rhodesia, granting indepen¬ 
dence to Namibia (South-West 
Africa) and the dismantling (or 
at leasi modification) of South 
Africa’s racial policies. 

It remains to be seen just 
how far the South African Gov¬ 
ernment is prepared to go. 

Nicholas Adhford 
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Business Diary: Bear Brand leaders • TOSGA takes a bow 
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ss than a year after the 
parrment of _ Industry’s con- 

■versiaj derision to lend 
>0,000 to the ailing Mersey- 
e -hosiery. company Bear 
and. chairman and chief 
.‘curive Peter Rougier has 
in replaced. 

He is to be succeeded by not 
?, but two men, tbe Bear 
»nd board announced yester- 

a week after die board 
ecing at which die decision 
5 taken. 
lougier's role as chairman is 

be assumed by Kenneth 
dlock, chairman of Radio 

the Merseyside commer- 
radio station, who last 

rch said he had been “dis¬ 
ced at a moment’s notice” 

»r four vears as chief exec- 
*e of the Birkenhead Co¬ 
ra rive Society, Chen facing 
ulwranrial trading loss, 
lediock’s managing director 
to be another newcomer to 

Bear Brand board. Tbis is 
rvyn Smith, an accountant, 
ise company doctoring set* 
», Emess Securities, com- 
»d a confidential report on 
tr Brand’s future a couple 
rears ago. 
'he report, despite Bear 
nd‘s continued troubles, 

■ears to have seen a future 
the company, for not only is 

ith now on the strength, bur 
commissioners of die 

on. Benson’s Hosiery Hold- 
?, subsequently increased 

their stake in Bear Brand to 27 
per cent. . . 

Smith said yesterday that as 
far as he could now see Bear 
Brand would continue making 
high-quality hose, while, look¬ 
ing for maximum cash inflow, 
something he seems to think 
might be achieved by a' more 
flexible range.of trade prices. 

He mid MedJock would seem 
to have * plenty of room to 
manoeuvre if .they succeed in 

' increasing "Bear Brand’s sales. 
.Medlock said that the company 
had capacity for dealing wkh 
five times the present level of 
business. 

The £350,000 D of I loan was 
made against tbe advice of the 
Industrial Development Advi¬ 
sory Board on the grounds that 
riie Government tMd not wish 
to see another 400 people with¬ 
out work on Merseyside, what¬ 
ever. the prospects held out for 
the company. 

Medlock, before joining the 
•Birkenhead, bad been a deputy 
to Philip Thomas, chief 
utive of the CWS. Medlock left 
when, after Thomas’s death, 
fellow deputy Alfred Wilson 
was'appointed chief executive. 

Over the hurdle 
Toscs, PuccinPs heroine, fell to 
.her death after a .surfeit or 
poor Information arid even 
worse judgment. TOSCA-—- 
Tozer Standard and Chartered 

—■to give it its full name—has 
different plans. 

TOSCA is the merchant bank¬ 
ing arm of Tozer Kemsley St 
Millbourn, the financial con¬ 
glomerate - perhaps better 
known to the public for selling 
BMW cars. The bank is jointly 
owned ' with : Standard and 
Chartered, growing out of the 
old Standard Bank Finance and 
Development.. Corporation, 
whose lending wings were 
clipped three years ago when 
high United Kingdom interest 
rates frighrened off its tradi¬ 
tional borrowers in Africa. 

Since opening its new doors 
in ApriL 1973, TOSCA has 
been working hard to provide 
the whole gamut of -banking 
services as well as attain full 
banking respectability; many 
of its current account customers 
will remember the sixteenth- 
century prints with which it 
uscmI ro.brighten up its cheque , 
books. However, die merchant 
bank has now received the 
Bank of England’s imprimatur 
bv inclusion on its list of banks 
authorized to deal in foreign 
currencies. 

The last United Kingdom 
bank to overcome this hurdle 
was Edward Bates in Decem¬ 
ber, 1973, though several 
branches of overseas banks 
have been Included in the club. 

Expertise in foreign exchange 
dealing and knowing one's way 
around the United Kingdom’s 
complicated exchange control 
regulations is, in tbe Bank’s 

Heather .Chaplin and David Hobbs on the IWanon Tatterson: 
waterways success story. 

eyes,-just as important as the T Tnrtar nnu 
status and shareholders of the UI1Ci\JF Wtijr . 
banks concerned. • . One of the out-of-ordinary 

The chairman ' sights to be seen along the 
George Preston, and the chief ^^ys of the North-west at 
executive David Assender, who, ^ moment is the Marion Tat- 
along with seven members Ie a 150.ton power barge, 

r'SiS.tS with a lady cafied HeathW 
Standard and Chartered. But . ^hapiin atihe wheel • 
tbs remaining executives— * _ , . 
increased earlier this year ro The Marion Tarrerson is the 
cope with expanded business— principal asset of Chaplin and 
are all TOSCA men. Hobbs, barge operators, a part¬ 

nership between Miss Chaplin 
and David Hobbs, who between 
them have managed to pay off 
in less than a year the £7,000 
bank overdraft - with which 
they bought the boar. 

The barge, named after the 
wife of a director of the John 
Summers steelworks ar-. Shot- 
ton, from where the boat used 
to. operate, is. now a. familiar, 
sight along- the Mersey, where 
she picks up anything from 
steel bars to drums of talcum 

' powder for delivery to custom¬ 
ers along the rivers Mersey 
and Weaver as well as the 
Manchester Ship Canal. 

For Miss Chaplin, who began 
sailing dinghies as a girl of 10, 
the Marion Tatterson marks 
the second time she has cast 
her bread upon the waters. 
Tiring of living in London 
after qualifying as a -landscape 
architect. She bought a ca-zral 
narrowboat, the Jupiter, and 
delivered coal along the Mac¬ 
clesfield, Trent and Mersey 
canals. 

When solo coal-heaving 
began to pall. Miss -Chaplin 
.teamed up wkh Hobbs to buy 
and operate tbe Marion Tatter- 
son. 

With road and rail freight 
rates at present levels, Miss 
Chaplin reckons- that she and 
Hobbs" could profitably1- operate 
'a second barge, but so far they 
have been unable to raise the 
capital. 

J'iowVU ilw turn ft C1SV.OOO /cjtcwo js J £.««■>'yvWmi If* u.f 
tMfpcrl, luU *ttt Fnvd Asset. 

STATEnffiNi by the Chairman mr b j ward 

It is with regret that! have Io announce thal the appointment 
of Mr. Ronald A Palfreyman as Chairman and Director 
of the Group was terminated on the 7ih October, 1975. 

I was appointed Chief Executive of Ihe Group on the 
26th June. 1975. having been an executive wfthm the 
Group since its inception in 1965. At the invitation of your 
Board, I have now accepted the appointment of 
Chairman of Ihe Group m place of Mr. R. A. Palfreyman, 
and look forward to continuing to serve the Group and its 

.shareholders in this new capacity. 

In order io strengthen the Board. I am pleased lo announce 
that Mr. J. Hugh Grayson, the Group Financial Controller, 
has been appointed to the Board as Financial Director. 

The low incidence of contract completions, together wilh a 
'down-turn in the profit contribution from the pitchmastic 
Division, has affected the results for the first half of 1975, 
but it is eipected that there will be an improvement in both 
these areas in the second hall of the year which will result 
in the trading profits for ihe second half bang substantially 
better than those now being reported. 

The Contracting Division is progressing satisfactorily and 
at present has a substantial work-load which has been 
obtained at good margins and insufficient to carry over 
until late 1976. 

* the Housing Division has contributed satisfactory profits to 
datft and it is expected thatthis trend wifi continue. 

In common with other companies similarly involved the 
property development activities of. the Group and its 
associates are still suffering from the adverse market 
conditions which have recently prevailed, and indeed, are 
continuing. However, progress is being made in both 
lettings and disposals, and your Board believe that the 
problems which now exist will be overcome. 

0f n8tP3W year but in 
wew of the levd of profits now being reported, your Board 
deem't prodent not to pay an intenm dividend at this time. 

IS Pr«sem intention to paya final 
dividend m respaa of the year ending 31 si December. 1975. 



Motor Show Guide 

What car sh 
Volvo STAND NO. 81 

Renault stand no. iu 

BMW STAND NO. 79 

Daimler STAND NO. 85 

Toyota STAND NO. 90 

Lancia STAND NO. T21 

Rolls Royce 
STAND NO. 112 

Fiat STAND NO. 114 

Honda STAND NO. 124 

Mercedes-Benz 

hall! buy PP 

I r*; 

V 

by Rolls-Royce of course* 
* Rolls- Royce Service Award Trophy Winner 1 

[rolls! 

Ferrari’s first glassfibrc modci—tfae ISO mph plus 308 GTB. 

More than just facelifts at 
Earls Court this year 

Alfa Romeo 
STAND NO. 131 

Aston Martin 
STAND NO- 91 

Jaguar STAND NO. 84 

Beufisy stand no. 112 

STAND NO. 87 

STAND NO. 108 

Ferrari STAND NO. 76 

Ford (American) 
STAND NO. 128 

Audi STAND NO. 117 

Bristol Cars 
STAND NO. Ill 

Opel STAND NO. 102 

Accessories 

Zeibarf 
Wipac STAND NO. 193 

The sixtieth London Motor 
Show, which will be opened 
tomorrow by the Duke of 
Gloucester, could prove to be 
one of the best for many years. 
As well as special displays to 
mark the Diamond jubilee, 
there will be an outstanding 
crop of new cars, many of 
which the4 public will be seeing 
for the first time. 

The development of the motor 
car during the past 70 ytars 
will be the rheme of a 5.000 
sq ft display- on the main floor 
of the Earl’s Court exhibition 
hall. Here will be a score of 
cars which have been landmarks 
in motoring history4' among 
them a 1907 Rolls-Royce Silver 
Ghost, the Ford Model T. die 
1922 Austin Seven, an early 
Morgan three-wheeler, the pre¬ 
war prototype Volkswagen and 
the Morris Minor. 

The National Motor Museum 
has a parallel display of veteran 
and vintage racing cars. They 
include tbe 1903 Napier, the 
o Ides t Bri tish rad ng car in 
existence. the supercharged 
Austin 750 cc from the thirties 
and the 1968 Team Lotus For¬ 

mula One car which was driven 
by Graham Hill. 

* But the show will reflect the 
present as well, underlining the 
fact that 1975 has been an 
unusually rich year for new and 
revised models. From Britain 
alone we have bad tbe Ford 
Escort, Vauxfa all's three-door 
Chevette, Ley land’s Princess 
(formerly the 18-22 'series) and 
tbe world’s most expensive pro¬ 
duction car, the £29,500 Rolls- 
Royce Camargue. 

Ley! and has also launched 
two important new sports cars. 
The cwo-litre Triumph TR7 was 
announced at tbe beginning of 
the year but has so far been 
sold only in the United States; 
it may not be available here 
until the spring. Jaguar’s 
£8,900 .\J-S is another potential 
do liar-earner, heir to the E-type. 

Vauxhali and Chrysler will be 
hoping to boost their sales in 
the coming year with imported 
new models. The growing inte¬ 
gration of tfae General Motors 
British and German companies 
is seen in the Vauxhail Cavalier, 
a Belgian-built version of tbe 
Opel Manta/Ascona range wirb 

VauxhaLI front-end styling. The 
Chrysler Alpine, -a five-door, 
front-wbeel drive saloon, was 
actually designed in Britain but 
is assembled in France by 
Simca and looks every inch a 
French car. 

Lotus has two new models. 
The first, a striking tnid-engined 
two-seater, the Esprit, ivili be 
making its Britisb debut at the 
show after being launched in 
Paris a fortnight ago ; the other 
car is a secret until tomorrow. 
Another small manufacturer. 
Reliant, claims that its new 
Kitten is one of the world’s 
most economical cars, with fuel 
consumption of up to 60 miles 
to tfae galloo: it is-similar in 
design re the tbree-wbeeied 
Robin but with a slightly bigger 
engine. There is also a facelift 
for Reliant’s sporting estate, the 
Scimitar GTE, tbe maio change 
being a longer and wider body. 

Foreign importers, who have 
been taking as much as 40 per 
cent of the market this year, 
will be hoping to do even better 
with their new ranges. Poten¬ 
tially the biggest seller is Volks- 

-wagen’s first “ mini ”, the 900cc 

Polo, while' another German 
manufacturer, BMW. has re¬ 
placed its 1602; 2002 ^ sa loons 
with the handsome “ 3 " Series. 

Two French companies are 
introducing their biggest cars 
since the war and they share 
the same 2.7 litre V6 engine— 
the Peugeot 604 saloon and the 
five-door Renault 30TS. Italian 
offerings include rwo exciting 
Lancia Beta derivatives, the 
HPE (.or high, performance 
estate) and semi-convertible 
Spyder. the three-door Fiat 12S 
coupe and Ferrari’s first glass- 
fibre mode!, the 156 mph 308 
GTB. 
. Apart from cars there will 
be .-he usual comprehensive ‘dis¬ 
play of the latest components 
and accessories and for the first 
time a stand devoted to bi¬ 
cycles. Two wheels or four, 
there is much of genuine in¬ 
terest and it will be surprising 
if attendance figures do not 
reflect this. 

The show is open from Octo¬ 
ber 15 to 25, including Sunday. 

Peter Wavmark 

ROYCE 

H.R.OWEN 
leading the way In spedaltel cars. . 

Sales 17 Bortelev Sued. London MU. Tel. 01 629 ?0d0 
San.ii.-c Western Avenue. Gteorilofd. Middlesex Tel 01 998 7631 j 

j _ Member of the Hero** Motor Croup_ . ^ 
I- " accessories . 

LET ZIEBART 
FINISH THE JOB. 

IT’LL BEA 
ROTTEN SHAME 
IF YOU DON’T 

Head Office: 

FERRARI STAND NO 76 FORD (AMERICA) STAND NO 128 

THE 
MERCEDES-BENZ STAND NO 108 

AN< 

The gloaming rear end of a new Ferrari disappearing with a characteristic roar 
means another satisfied customer. And that’s iRe way we like it. 

H.R.GWEN 
leading ihew.iyiii sfiecLilLu mis! 

Sales. Melton Court. 27 Old B'tiniDion Rood. London SIV 7. Tel 01 65J SJ51 

Sernce Western Avenue. G««eniord. Middlc^e* Tel 01 998 7691 
Member of the Heron Motor Group 

BRISTOL CARS STAND NO 111 

The Mustang II Ghia. 
The power’s pure V-8. 

The decor’s sort of Waldorf, 
The style’s distinctly stars 
and stripes. The Mustang 
Ghia comes with power 
steering, automatic trans¬ 
mission, power brakes, 
tinted glass all round, 
and... waitfor it... digital 

clock. Around £4,00< 
including right-hand drive 

For the kind of car 
they don’t make 
over here. 
CaH: 01-493 4070 

ff 
V • . . I1 

:. • - ■, . ■; •• i 
■j- 'V ■ -C r: ■ - ■ 
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OPEL’ STAND NO 102 

Mr. E. Hawkins, of Woking Motors, Hersham, Walton- 
on-Thames. 

- Woking Motors, Esher Rd.f Hersham 
Walton-on-Thames. Surrey 
Walton-on-Thames 28811 

LANCIA STAND NO 121 

V/iTi 1 r II; ";T .V I if1 

ORRU! 
ALFA ROMEO STAND NO 131 

RENAULT STAND NO 113 
HONDA STAND NO 124 

Mr. Aikorn of Stansted Motor Company 

Lancia agents in Essex and Herts. 

STANSTED MOTOR CO. LTD. 
Cambridge Rd. (All), Stansted, Essex 

Bishop’s Sloriford (0279) 8112535 

FIAT STAND NO 114 

Mr Donnelly of Denham Green Auto Centre 

SPR1NZELS OF DENHAM 
Denham Green Auto Centre, North Orbital Road 

Denham Buries UBS 5EY 
Denham 3577 

TRIUMPH STAND NO 87 

=i 

m 

Mr. B. Wilson of Hall's of Finchley 

- AT OUR SHOWROOMS 
870/874—886/902 HIGH ROAD, 

NORTH FINCHLEY, N.12 
TEL. 01-446 0211 

TOYOTA STAND NO 90 

! 
i*. i 
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■s^INANCIAL i^w^a^mareet reports 

^ariowRiind 

Foreign 
Exchange 

.jimnousior 
quarterlies 
r-’^igher nulling-- rites- hare 

rdy offset die rail in the. gold 
ce, and die rise in working 
ds, ppiticttiarJ/ the wage 

^S*s«aent, at the .South African 
.. ties in die Barlow Rand and 

i Gold Fields Group during 
t September quarter. 

;Nevertheless, oniy two mines 
— fenterspost and Rand Mines 

.• *-ripertiesH—actually did better 
. ,.'rm in the previous quarter. 

1 e figures from Barlow and 
■/ Id Fields are the first of the 

_ f irteriy reports which will be 
^^NWisbed this week. They do. 

. . : bode well since they barely 
. ., J s.e in the sharp fall in the 
■ price following the dec* 
T:::; n of the International Mone- 

" - y Fund on gold, and the 
• valuation of the Rand. 

. \ 'the average gold price 
' ‘ «ived b? major mines—- 

rmony, and Blyvooruitzicht 
the Bar Jo w Rand group, and 
>of, West Driefontein and' 
st Driefontein in. the Gold 
‘ids stable — slipped from 

■ sted States $165 an ounce in 
i June quarter to $151 in the i 
Dtember quarter. The aver- i 
i for the past three months 
streets with. a free market-' 
jrage of about $156, which 
'rtly indicates the level of in- 
-vention by the South African 
serve Bank in withholding 
Tplies from the market in an 
ort to halt the slide in the 
ce. 

The ability of the mines to 
:rease the milling rate has 
>a parity due to the easing 
labour supply problems. 

"Ellyvoor increased both the, 
j ide and amount of ore milled 

-t.yghtly to achieve a near four 
cent increase in. the gold 

? iduced at 6,BOO kilograms. 
! ' venue slipped a bit while 
• ** - its rose to' R9.46m leaving. 

firing profit from gold down 
per cent at R14.1m. 

Meanwhile Harmony saw pro- 
; from gold dive by nearly 
hirri from RIOm to R6.74in. 

tile the milling rate was up 
• yield declined to 5.41 
imim par ton. Working costs 
re R20m. 

East Rand Proprietary Mines 
ued in a loss of R548,Q00 
,er malting a profit of R13m 
er the grade declined sharply 
im 6.49 gramms par ton to 
7 gramms per ton. - 

West Driefontein saw costs 
ie by nearly Rim to R12m on 
.Uing up from 653,000 tons to 
6,000 tons. The grade do- 
ned and the profit was 
.S.7m compared with R-44J943. 

__ East Driefontein the yield 
, is stepped up although the 

• nr munt of ore milled decreased 
*<ji«3htly. Costs rose nearly 17. 

” • cent to R7.42m and the pro-' 
declined slightly to R15.6m. 
>oId profits tumbled nearly 
per cent at Kloof after costs 

1 risen to R7.62m on a 
ihtly higher ore at 346,000 

s. 

. The dollar, declined on a broad 
^rottt..duringi, yesterday's foreign 
exchange session^, This was partly 
fjeCanse-of the recent' softening of 

-tJoKed- States and Eurodollar in¬ 
terest rates. There was also some 
renewed concern about the nagging 
New. York City frnnnrtal Crisis. 

Despite some Bundesbank sup¬ 
port and, dealers believed, some 
Swiss Central Bade. buying of 

. dollars, most currencies ended at 
their day's but levels in dollar 
terms. 

'. Sterling had a dull appearance 
throughout. -Its average .“ depre¬ 
ciation rate ” widened to 29.4 
from 29.3 per cent on*-Friday. 

Discount market 
Credit was in 1 extremely short 

supply in Lombard Street yester¬ 
day, mainly because of settlement 
of very large official sales of 
Government stocks made on 
Friday. The Bank of England was 
eventually required to help the 
market on a very large scale, buy¬ 
ing Treasury Bills and Corporation 
Bills directly from the houses. 

Underlying factors suggested the 
official assistance was' about in line 
with -the market’s needs. 
! 'Rates for secured loans moved 
up to 111 or 114 per cent during 
the morning, with very little fresh 
money on offer. However, con¬ 
ditions later eased, and 
balances were taken between ID* 
and. 11 per cent. 

Eurobonds prices 
(midday indicators)' 

Some setting of sterling was 
evident early, Including some on 
Arab account, it was thought. But 
thereafter a steady course WM 
charted. 

’The pound was looking firmer 
at the finish. Ie aided near its 
best against the dollar *t 2.0615 ; 

'up, a rfet gain of 30 pomes. 
Gold feU 75 cents to $14175.... 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Harwntu . Harfcrtnlfii . 
(diT'cnacej ia««> 

• _ . OctberU * October U 
XcvVorfe 0.05054)400 SZ-MXO-aBXO 
Montreal oiuniu *xi=oo-mo 
ABUMrtam S.42-4W1 3+3tr44>4fl ■ 
brnsscu 79JMB.UK . 79-flMO.OOf 
Cimealura IXXMOk IUW» 
Frankfurt. 3.27-SOm 5-28V2Vun. -.- 

'Unban 34.40-60* 
M.chid U1JMW 121.eM8p . 
Klim UMTIr 23M4MT 
OoJa •. 1KH-J3K - ' - 
Part* 9.00-0(1 S.SEMWsf 
Stockholm R-9T-9.0U ' 
Tokyo 'OMtr m 
Vienna . STSO-tokA 3T.*0*0*dt 
Zurich S*8-48f 
XUeottte irprecuuea dan Pec n. nil wM 
la 29.4 vet cent. /. 

Forward Levels 

Commodities 

COPPER-' The market was iureiP«tiy 
MmcW flotplnr a Tlso liut -woek in 
wanEotec Anoroogfl.—Cash 
vrtre barn, E574.SO-75.OQ a metric 
ran: ihrw month*. £596-97.00. Solos. 
1,365 tana iabout hall umasi. cash 

ihodes. _ £661-63: three months 
&J-B.3S0. Solo*. 350 tons. Morn 

inn. Cain wire bar*. £075-75.60 
three ns oaths. £597-97.50. SeUlnnsM. 
£676 -50. Sales. 8,375 - tons i oho tit 
hair carriosi. Cash cathodes. £562.50- 
63.60;-three raonthfl, £6g4-8E. SotUe- 
mmL £568.50. Sales. ZOOuks. 
SILVER Hen a.SGp lor cash. 5p for 
tbme months and Just aver Sp far 
■non month*. OcuUurs said that price 
movement* vtn oxasflewad » a thin 
market. Bullion market (flxtna 
levels i. Spot. 209.1Op a troy ounce 
t United Staton «ru eqiaralmt. 
4806): throe -months. 215.7 Op 

,5* OJJde. Oct-Nov £195 per kmg 
*5Sv,.lV d " erade. oet-Nov tiaa. 
caieutn. wu cloacd. 

London ~Graln Futures _ Market 
£paJta>„EEC onoln.—BARLEY was 

Nov. caa.iO: Ju. C65.2Q: 
KMI.40; Sept. 

Cpr«i Auihonu"* 
reoional and UK avenge farm soot 
S3S2™. fF "Udioo thursdav. 
□ctobOT 9.— SOFT MIlijfNO WHEAT: 

&6a-.1Dj 3 Wbsi: Eastern. 
E Midlands. £64.10: w. 

MldUnda. £62.05; N E»t. £63.03: 
W 'KS5L', Scoilanjl. £65.10: 

UK. £63.75. Feeding 
BARLEY: 6 East. C6Q.B6. S WesL 

Jguinn. £60.70: e Midlands, 
§§0.50; W. Midlands. Utrfi.iS: n East. 
SSO-Jg! . West. £60.03: ScdU^ml. 
659.30: N Ireland: UK. £60.45. 

O^l-p*odon ex-farm spot m-lcea for 

son • 
lr',Pd Teed 

_ . WHEAT WHEAT BAHLEY 

Developed world not expected to 
respond favourably to indexation 

TfevYork 
. UoDlrtil 
AnmenUm 
Bnmelt 
copentiBfen 
KranWurt 
laitmn 

Milan 
Mo 
Puis 
starknolm 
Vlaoaa 
Zurlcli 

CM* dial 
S0.9T1MI. . _ . 

Eurodollar deposit* (fr) calls. BMt seren 
dass. SVCU: one moodi, thro* mm Hu. 
PrTuslXDinillls.TVa. . 

3taonlB« 
XiT-ajTcpTfVl ' 

. i.(0-L30cpran. 
lMcprcoi .. . 
UO-flBeprem 
rnrUtoro prm 
11L-10L(>( pram. 
Sb.pmn- 

Bcauc 
34-l>tlrprFia 
iVi-UPme prem 
tOMtcpram 
ia-1 Dare pram 
TV*s*ropr«n 
lh-llrpram 

gaiuit OS dollar), 

Gold 

* STRAIGHTS 
Bid Offer 

AIDC 10*. 1981 - • 100“» 101*1 
Abiaaao a»* itob .. 7sC m*‘ 
Ashland 8 1987 .. B5V 86'1 
BICC T». 1987. .. 64i" 67-“ 
Bristol 8*^ 1979 88 91 
Brithd, Steel Carp 8>. 
■ 1989 7» SI 

BnrUngfon 7°, 1987 .. 80S' £6‘. 
terrier 8„19§7 .. B5'a ae1, 
Chevron 7 1980 .. 9B>« «»7 
Conoco 7 1980 .. 96 97*a 
Conoco 8 1986 . . . . 93 94 
Con* Fdo<1_T‘b 1991 - 81»* R2‘.' 
Coventry s2. 1981 .. 90 ,92 
Coventry 8*» 19BO .. 86 • 88 
Curacao Tokyo B", 1988 86>. B81. 
Curacao Tokyo ltP. iobi' no*,, 101SB 

.Cutler Hammer 8 1987 88 89 
Dana 8 1987 .. .. 8&C 87 
□•rnnark Kingdom T>» 

1990 .. . . . 80 B1 
Denmark Mtge Bank 7Jn 

I 1991 . . .. 78". 79*4 
Dnodes 9*4 1985 .. 90 92 
Eicon, S»‘. 1989 .. 88'. 90'„ 
Escom Floating Rate 

1982 .. 97■„ OR'. 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 95'. 94>. 
Flint Pennsylvania 7*. 

1984   81 84 
GATX 8*. 1987 .-S3 84 
Guamlan. Royal 8 1987 69 ti 
Hamhroa 7*. 1987 .. 73 -75 
IC1 7*a 1992 .. ... 76- 79 
mturmtlonal UtU 8‘. 

1982 .. 90V -W, 
Legal ft Gan Asa 7*. , . • _ 

Manchester S'. 1981 ... 86 88 
Mexico 8*. 1991 .. BO •- 82.' 
MlcheUn 7>a 1988 . .. 79 81 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 ..95 97 
Motorola 8 1987 BS'a -90', 
Nat ft Grlndlays 7*« 1987 81 85 

"W .COal yr* *>■ 80 85 
Nippon Fudosan IQ1. 1980 101 102 
N. A. Rockwell 8‘- 1987'85*. • 86*4 
-Occidental 7H 1984 „ 84 80- 
Pacific UghOng 8 1988 84<a Bb>. 

Cold Axed: an, S1C30 (in nmirr'r pm, 
55M2.no, 

Krufcmaditpcr colnV SI«.14-147.73(00.13- 
71.731 idomeMlcK tUMHIT.n U70.73-tt.TB) 

torodn^CDld). M3JSMAJH (005041.00) 
can-k US J0-U4» UZLOMLSII (iDimatlooab. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Jut of EajpMid Mmlmiim Lcctfbuc Bale Xf» 

(Lost chanirdi/se/fB) - 
aeorlnx Ban ks Born Rale lift 

DtocMniMMLosiiria _ 
OvernlchLOproUb aaKlffs 

Fixed: 11-11^ 

Treaaunr BllUOWt) 
Burlw SclUnc 

'3mmUur ll7n - 2 months 11*4 
3noollu Uui 3 mnaiu ll»ii 

Prime Bank BIUs(Dta%'i Trade* U31a*n> 
2 month* llVlX’n . 3 iwwtja IS 
a »MU» ilturUH : 4 mvatto ia, 
4 0Math& UVUV 4 months IA 
0 months UVUtt 

local Author) ty Bonds . 
1 month lib-LI t month* UVllM 
2 month* ZUfll - 4 month* UL-llli 
3 months IIV11I4 . »aeadH IMVs . 

throe -months. 215.7 Op 
e months. m70p 1449c>: 
357.500 (470.90. London 

e.—Afternoon.—Cash 

_railv&Sa 

saafv>SBS: 
rg.ow.vS; three monin*. £3-138-50. 
SoiesV^aU ttma. Morning.—Standard 
cash. £3.100-3.101: three moniha. 
" ‘56-38. Sett loin eat. AS.iO). Salta 

ions < mainly earrhm,. High grade, 
cash. £5,100-3.101: three months 
£3.150-58. So HI em rat. £3,101. %les 
nil ions. Singapore tin. cx-works 
SM966 a picul. 
1 van wat quiet and steady. Afier- 
SSi%-Cash .£169-50-69.?5’amotrtc 
ion: three month*. £17»-75-77.00. 
Salas. 1.950 tons (mainfy carries 1. 
Momino -—£169.50-70.00: IbTOn 
months. £177.75-78.00. SetUemom 
£170. Sales. 926 10ns. 
zinc wu feaitureloas.—Afternoon 
Cash- £169.50-69.76 a metric It 
thrao months. ei66.7B-77.00. . Sol 
1.950 ions tmainly carries). Mornings 
—-C*»h. £342-42.50: three month*. 
£355.50-54,00. SettlratiBni. £342.50, 
Sale*. £.526 tons (mainly carriosj. 
Ail afternoon metal prices are un- 
offlctal. 
platinum was 7Op up op Friday at 
£68.70 f5141.60) a troy ounce. 
RUBBER was about steady.—Nov. 33- 
54p per kilo; Dec. 53.65-54.00p: Jan- 
Mar. 54.60-34.75p: ’April-Jnne. 55^5- 
56.70p: July-Sept. 36.66-36.70p: Oct- 
Dee. 58.10-58.ISp: Jan-M4rCh. 39.50- 
59.40p: Anrll-Juno. 40.50-40.90p: July- 
SepL 4i.30-41.80p'. Sale*: 7 lota at 
5 tonnes; 40 at US tonne*. 
RUBBER PHVBICAtS were gufol.— 

“10- 
COFFEE: RobuBtaa were eUghtiy easier. 
America* ware doll. 
ROBUSTAS-—Nov. . £755-56.50 per 
metric too; Jan, £731-31.60: ,March. 

East 
^uffont 

.. Scotland 

£64.45 £65.80 £60.30 

3 months lWrfU* 
* nHWths 1IWP« 
* month* llVUi. 

. « month* 11VUI« 

■' ■ month* UVUl* 
s month* Ta-Uh 

IDmonlh* 13414 
11 month* U417 
12.months UW-UM 

July. £757-39: Sept, £743-45.60: Nov, 
C746-47. Sales: 628 lots including 12 
option*. 
ARAB I CAS—-Oct. S91.30-?l. 90_par 50 
kUoat Dec. 390.70-90.£W: Fob, 590.90- 

i 91.00: April. $91.10-91.25; „ June. 
! 591.25-91^60; Aug. S91.SO-yi.76; Oci. 

S92.00-92.25. Sale*: 22 lots. 
. COCOA was irregular with nearby 

December and March futures in de- 

a?i^?TShaBe8 j®: tsfe 
lota - lncludjnB 3 rptlona. ICO prices: 
doily 55.02c: 15-day avenge 65.94c: 
22-day anrwa 55.54c 1138 cents par 
lb). r 

cents' per 

SUGAR was quiet- Thelondon daUy 
prices were- “ raws ” £160: 

Pacific Ugbtmg 9%-1981.100 103 
Pennwatt - 1987 .. a& 8a 
Ralston Porlna 7*. 1987 87 88 

[ Scan raff 7*,. 1990 .. 85’. 86** 
ScanreW 8«S 1988 .. 95*0 94’, 
Shell-7*. 1987 .. .. 89 90 
Sing el* 11 1977 .. M'» 105>* 
Sknndlnavlaka 10>« 1981 102 103 
Slough 8 1988 .. _ .. 61 64 
South Africa 8 3 987 .. SO _82 
Standard CHI 8% 1980 . . 99, 10O 
Standard OU H3. 1988 .. 951, 96*, 
Standard OU 8*. 1S88 .. -93', 96*« 
Sybt‘-. t 8 1987 .. .« 86!* BT*. 
Tenneco 7»* 1987 .. - 5a»* 83V 
Textron 7*. 1987 . . 82. . 83. 

' TrapBoctsui Galf ij, 1987 88V 89V 
Transocean Gulf:JT* 1980 M • 96 V 

i; I? 

SMeodarTMkLXCl] Bates (4) M 
3 msatb UTivUhi 6 mooOi* 130u-D«ht 
3 moatin'* UVU*u 32 months 11%-US 

Local Anlhortty Market (*i - 
3 dn* UV 3 moathi 1IV 
7-dare IZH-UV < tzKraib* lib 
1 month 33V 1 J*ar 13V 

UalerbankHiriMtr«) „ 
Ovoratsht: Open UVU aoreji 
1 week llW-UV > mantha 
lmnoUi JPn-utn 9 menilu IIUm-IIV 
3 months UV-llVt 33 months 11VJ1V 

* PtrstamneenceBmmesfMW.TtateSf) 
Smooths ia>i e.months I3*t 

JlnancegottseBsicBatolKo' 

March. £162.75-65.00: may, xiou.au- 
62/75: Aug. £161-61.50: Oct, £160.50- 
ttlaS: Dec. £160.50-61.00: March. 
£169-60-60-75. Saks: 1.190 lots. ISA 
prices: 14.01c; 17-day average. 14.43c. 
soyabean - MEAL - was steadier.— 
Oct. £81.00-88.00 per metric torn: Dec. 
£86.90-87.00: Feb. £87.60-87.80: 
April. £88-80-89.00; June. £90.00- 
90.40: Auju £90.90-91.60: Oct. 
£91.60-92.oo: Sales: 163 lata. 

.. Scotland — £62.00 £61.40 

JTie UK monetary eoemclrat for 
SJ? beginning Monday. October 
30 ibased on H-GCA caicmatlonst is 
nvngctod to remain tmehanaod at 1.117. 
TEIL^—Thwe was an Improved demand 
for thB 56.257 packages or north Indian 
"r,d Amcnii tees orlbred lo thn London 
Tcabnfcers Association. North Indian 
sold readily at fully firm to deprnr 
Tricsa. Africans also ruled rally firm 
IP dearer with duals a good fuatnre. 
Soma Im-gulorlty. however, was aeon 
toward* the doso. 

MEAT COMMISSION.—Average raUlock 
prices atrepresentative markets (or 
V-FZK. endhm Oct 11.—UK; Ciitr* 
£18.25 per llvo evil >+0.2Ji. Sheep 
■’“ Hp per lb EDCW 1 + 1.61. Pig* 
C*5'8+„pcr sc IM i+O.02i. England 
and Wiles: cattle numbers down 5.3 
" _ cent. average price £18.62 

0.241. Sheep numbers down 6.7 
cent, average price 55.lp < +1.7>. tr\gs numbers dawn 6.6 ncr cent, avrr- 

ene price £4.84 « +0.O2i. Scotland: 
Cattle numbers down 16.7 nor cent, 
average price £18.46 ■ +o.2St. Sheep 
number* down 1.1 per cent, average 
price 51-Op t+l.li. Pigs number* 
down 11.6 ncr coni, average price 
£4.89 1 +0.021. 

Avoraao fatstock prices at represen¬ 
tative markets on October 15.—UK: 
Cain* E1B.52 per live cwt i+O.IT*. 
Sheep 34.9p per lb EDCtV t +2.8). 
Pigs £4.90 per sc LU* (+0.06V. 
England and Weloii Cattle number* 
down 1.3 per cent, average price 
£18. HI (+0291. Sheep numbers 
down 2.8 per cent, avoraqo price 34.up 
t + 2.71. Pig numbers down 13.8 per 
ccnL 1 overage price £4.90 1+0.061. 
Scotland figures not available duo to 
holiday arrengements. 

U K metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 
»ni| of last week (in tonnes, unless 
otherwise stated) were: Copper 
rose 12,475 to 436,125; .Tin fell 
530 to 5,705 ; Lead rose 2,125 to 
76.750 ; Zinc rose 2,325 to 49,100 ; 
SOver rose 160,000 to 16,900,000 
troy ounces. 

Recent Issues 
BdSm* iwm-85 (aoori 
Bristol wtr »% ltd Pf Itt 
Core Eachiays lDp art 
Covcutry I3V% lSW tiSSVb) 
Barb* 13V% 1983 (£S8>Mi 
X3*nd*rmul Gold Me (70 ■ 
Haslua*!* SH BV9> Cnv idOD} * 
Islington IM 1980 iCOObj 

Do 14% 83-86 (OOOb 
Ler Valley Wtr9% Bd PM*) 
Liverpool 13V% 1981 U38>jli 

15V+ Db BO-98 iiB8h) 

184^87pf* March. i86-90p. Sales': nil. 
JUTE was' quiet.—Bangladesh white 

York Wu B% Pf 1H0 ii.i 

Lai ret 
* d*l* nf 

BIGHTS ISSUES /mini 
Babcock W11 cor RSi) .. 77 prtm-l 
Grand Men SOt 1 ■■ 11V preta-lV 
Imp Conv Gu i260t 1 .. K prra*l 
NanhsrQ Foods12311 .. 34 prem-2V 
Jtoral InsiiaJS ■ Nor 14 66 nnsn 

Iren price In parenthrem. * Ks dividend. 
+ Imued by leader, t XII paid. * X45 paid, b GO 
paid. e las paid. fiEO pald.giSB paid.hJCSSpold. 
1140 paid. 

Examining the vexed question 

o£ indexation, the automatic 

linking o£ unit prices of manu¬ 

factured imports from deve¬ 

loped countries and unit prices 

of exports from developing 

countries. The Economist In¬ 

telligence Unit sees the chances, 

in purely political terms, of a 

favourable response from the 

developed world as being “ vir¬ 

tually nil”, in the sense that 

there is going to be no early 

and full linkage between the 

prices of commodities and 
manufactures. 

In its analytical survey. 

World Commodity Outlook 

1975-76, just published, the 

Unit says there is no reason in 

logic or morals why there 

should be such a linkage and it 

does not necessarily follow that 

such a linking is the best way 

of narrowing the gap between 

rich and poor nations. 

“One objection to it which 

stands out immediately b that 

in order to effect a transfer of 

resources to countries such as 

Zambia or Indonesia or Malay¬ 

sia or Peru one would have at 

the same time to confer enor¬ 

mous benefits on the metal pro¬ 

ducers of the United States, 

Canada, the Soviet Un." - and 

Australia. 

“The consuming countries 

might well feel that there were 

more ."active means of raising 

living standards in the develop¬ 

ing world. But the main point 

is that Western governments— 

and Communist governments 

too for that matter—are being 

faced with a political demand 

for a transfer of resources 

which has to be met, if at. all, 

by a willing political response. 

u Among a majority of major 

consuming countries, that re¬ 

sponse would have to be justi¬ 

fied, not once but on a continu- 

; ing basis, to the electorate* 

From some countries and for 

some commodities there has 

been such, willingness in the 

past to pay above the market 

price. The United States, the 

United Kingdom and the USSR 
have all for long periods been 
prepared to pay more for cane 
sugar than the market price. 

Commodities 

“ But the USSR only did so 
for political reasons because 
Cuba’s economy had been based 
on the United States doing so; 
and the United States did so 
largely in the interests of domes¬ 
tic producers. What is now 
requested of them, along with 
others, is that without any such 
compelling motives they should 
repeat the exercise on a vastly 
greater scale since a system of 
administered above-market com¬ 
modity prices would have to in¬ 
clude most commodities.” 

Saying that the idea has al¬ 

ready had a cool reception from 
the developed Commonwealth 
countries and at the recent in¬ 
ternational tin conference, the 
survey adds that irrespective of 
its possible defects, the primary 
producers’ demand is quite 
simply too new for there to 
be any substantial proportion 
within elites, let alone elector¬ 
ates, prepared to say “ yes, this 
is both right and in our long¬ 
term interests 

“The extreme difficulty that 
governments in the developed 
countries have had in getting 
their aid programmes up to 1 
per cent of the GNP should sug¬ 
gest that any such convinced 
pressure group would have a 
very hard task indeed in gaining 
governmental acceptance of 
commodity price linkage. 

The outlook for 
metals 

The following are extracts 
from forecasts in the survey 
about metals: 
Copper : The effect of stocks and 
the ability of most of the idled 
plant to come back to full pro¬ 
duction fairly quickly (allbough at 
different times as prices rise 
through the range of refinery pro¬ 
duction costs) will be tD slow 
the rise in prices. Predictions of 
a £2,000 per ton wire bar being 
traded on • the'. London Metal 
Exchange next year seem far¬ 
fetched. Although LME copper 
prices can be expected to rise 
substantially above current levels, 
it is debatable whether or not the 
highs oF £1,400 per ton traded in 
April, 1974, will be surpassed. 
Certainly it seems unlikely that 
the startling combination of fac¬ 
tors which ignited the LME in 

1973-74 will be repeated within ■’ 1 
the next IS months. 
Tin: It seems unlikely that con- 
sumption of primary tin can he ■, • 
much more than 8-10 per cent*, 
higher in the second quarter of 
1976 than in the second quart or 
of 1975- Demand should recover 
more strongly than that, since " 
consumers will need to replenish...- 
stocks once consumption picks up, , 

Lead : The LME quotation for lead • 
can be expected to rise during the .. 
rest of 1975 and ill 1976, to offset .., 
Lhe decline in the value of sterling 
and possibly in response to «n- 
creased demand as consumer slocks 
and stocks of finished products, *i 
which are now at very low levels. .. 
are replenished. 
Zinc : In 1974 2tnc was in tight _ 
supply until late in the year and, 
despite substantial releases from ' 
the US stockpile, had it not been . 
for the recession, a very critical 
supply and demand situation 
would have developed- The US :- 
stockpile of 2ioc. which disposed., 
of about 250,000 tuns in both 1975 
and 1974. bas now been virtually 
exhausted and with new smelter 
projects deferred, and no new :* 
major increases in mine output.:i 
planned, there is the possibilitv 
that a strong recovers in xinc con- 
sumption could put renewed pres- , 
sure on supplies and consequently v 
on prices. • ,|- 

it 
Guinness Peat /; 

Any suggestion that remarks 
he made in his 'group’s annual >V/ 
report, about difficulties 
created by world commodity ,_t 
price fluctuations, had any ,', 
relevance to the performance * 
of Guinness Peat is repudiated 
by Lord Kissin, the executive 
chairman. He emphasizes that ~ ■ 
his remarks were made in the 
general context of commodity , , 
trading. 

In fact, -far from being “ hit ** 
hv the world situation, the 
group came through the past , • 
year, in the trading and bank- . 
ing fields, u without any serious \ 
discomfort’'. 

Wallace Jackson 1' 
Commodities Editor,... 

Wall Street 

New York, Oct 13.—Prices on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
were slightly lower in light holi¬ 
day trading today. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age was about 11 points off at mid- 
session but advances held a slim 
20 issue lead over declines. 
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iolimakers. Manufacturers and Distributors of Engineers' Tools) 

•Mights from the INTERIM STATEMENT of the Chairman. 

. D. F. Dodd:— 

Turnover, £9,584,000 (1974-0213^). 

Profit before tax and including .an extraordinary item of 
£297,000 was £1,008,000 (1974—£560,000j. 

The results of the half year were very seriousjy distorted 
by a most damaging stoppage at the Coatbridge 
Foundry where a loss of £366,000 was incurred, 
-comparable with a profit of £152,000. 

interim dividend 3.5% actual (same)* 

A substantial capital invtetment programmefiasireen 
sanctioned by the Board- majnly at the Crewe Roll 
Foundry and the Tenbury Wells Machine Tool. 

■Equipment Plant. 

Exports are still doing WeiJ, in the face of keen 
competition* 
Profits for the year with the benefit of the ' 
extraordinary item should be not much less than 
.those reported for 1974. 

t ' ■ : 

Copka of the full interim statement my be Obtirted frorrK- 
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SALEROOMS 

8 King Street St. James’s, London SW1Y 6QT. Tel: (01) 839 9060 TeTetf9l64STelegrams: CHRISTTARTLondonS.W.I. 

iriHicns end Mc*y iminift mid mcr¬ 

one try rcciv'.iiire. 44 in wide. Tn he 

'•old f-n Monday. Onohcr 20th at 

Su~.nt.on House. Merhant, Yorkshire. 

TODAY, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14TH 
at 10.30 a.m. 
Miniatures, Russian and European 
Objects of Venu. Catalogue t“ plates.) 
50p post paid. 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER I4TH at 10.30 
a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
English. Old Master and Modem 
Prints. Topographical Prints and 
Maps. The Properties of The late 
Major A. F. Clarke-Jervnisc. D.L.. 
J.P. and others. Catalogue (44 
illustrations) £1.20p post paid. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13TH 
Fine Modern Sporting Guns. The 
Properties of Major-General M. P. 
Bogert, C.B.E., D.S.O., Colonel G. W. 
Browning. O.B.E., The Dowager 
Marchioness of Cholmondeley, 
C.B.E- Lieut-Cnlone! J. R. Arm- 
strong-MacDonneil.- M.C., and others. 
Catalogue (4 plates) 43p post paid. 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1STH 
English and Continental Furniture 

and Objects of Art. Catalogue 3ap 
post paid. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17TH at 10.30 

Pictures by Old Masters. Catalogue 
35p post paid. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20TH. 
Fine Continental Porcelain. Catalogue 
(27 plates, including 1 in colour), -1 
post paid. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21ST 
Victorian and Early 20th Century 
Drawings and Watercolours. The Pro¬ 
perties of Paul Paget. Esq., C.V.O.. 
F.S.A., F.R.I.B.A.. The late Dennis 
5metham and others. Catalogue 
illustrations, including a frontispiece 
in colour) £t-13p post paid. . 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21ST 
Studio Pnttcrr, Art Nouveau and Art 
Deco Cameo Glass. Catalogue (3 
plates) 30p post paid. 

Sales besot at 11 a.m. unless otherwise stated, and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant catalogues- 

HOUSE SALE 

Swinton House, Masham, Yorkshire 
To be sold on the premises . 

f<n MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. and TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21st at 11 a.m. and 1.15 p.tn. 

PICTURES, FURNITURE, PORCELAIN, SILVER AND BOOKS 

The Property of The Rt. Hon. The Earl of Swinton, The Hon. Nicholas C uni iff e-Lis ter and the Trustees 
of the Swinton Settled Estates. 

On View at the House : 
Thursday. October 16th tn Saturday. October 18th, 5.30 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 

Illustrated catalogue £2.50 pnst paid (plain) £1 post paid. 
Separate Book catalogue (illustrated) 5rtp post paid. 

SALES OVERSEAS 

IN TASMANIA 

At The Ma«nnic Hall. Brisbane Street. 
Launceston. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 14 TH and 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15TH at 
lb.30 o.ni. and 2.30 p.m. 
The Doctor Clifford Craig Collection 
of Books. Manuscripts and Picture* 
Relating lo Van Diemen's Land. 
C.ttalrciie >22 plates, including 6 in 
coir.un £1 post paid. 

IN AUSTRALIA 
At the Went worth Hotel. Sydney. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 22ND at 
10 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Australian Historical and Contem¬ 
porary Fainting*. Drawings and Prints 

'also European Paintings. Prints. 
Sculpture and Tapestry. Illustrated 
catalogue £4.30 post paid. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 2STH at 
10.30 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Australians and Miscellaneous Litera¬ 
ture. illustrated catalogue £1.00 post 
paid. 

IN ROME 
At The Palazr.n Massimo Lanccilotti 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 2IST at 4.30 
p.m. 
Italian and European Silver. Illus¬ 
trated catalogue £2.50 pnst paid. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22ND at 
4.30 p.m. 
Oriental Jades, Hard Stones. Ivories. 
Bronzes and Porcelain. Illustrated 
catalogue £2.50 post paid. 

■WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2STH at 
4.30 p.m. 
Furniture and Works of Art. 
Illustrated Catalogue £2.50 post paid. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30TH at 
4.30 p.m. 
Antiquities. Sculpture and Pre- 
Columbian Art. Illustrated catalogue 
£2.50 post paid. 

IN .CANADA 
At The Rit7-Carltnn Hotel. Montreal. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd at 
S p.m. 
Eskimo Prints and Cartings. 
Illustrated catalogue £2.50 po*t paid. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23RD at 
fi p.ni. 
Canadian Paintings. Watercolours. 
Drawings and Prints. Illustrated 
catalogue £3.Oil post paid. 

Christies South Kensington 83 OH Brampton Road, London SWl 3JS. Tri: (01) 589 2423 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 15TH at 
in.50 a.m. 

Furniture, Carpets and Objects of 
Art. 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 13TH at 
2 p.m. 

Modern British and Continental 
Fainting*. Draw mu and Prints. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16TH at 12 
noon. 
* End of Bin * and Wines for Every¬ 
day Drinking. 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 16 TH at 
2 p.m. 
Ceramic* and Works of Art. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17TH at 10.30 
a.m. 
Printed Books. 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 2DTH at 10.30 
a.m. 
md and (Modern Silver and Plate. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21ST at 10.30 
a.m. 
Old and Modern Jewellery. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21ST at 10.30 
a.m. 
Mo mring Mascots. 

Catalogues 25p post paid. 

Christie's Sooth Kensington Is open until 7 p.m. every Monday evening. 

York Office: Nicholas Brooksbank, 46 Bootbam, York Y03 7BZ Tel: York 30911 
Edinburgh Office: Michael Gayton, 48 Melville Street, Edinburgh EH3 THHTel: (031) 225 4757 

Today, OO. 14, II a.m. 

Carpets- And Scientific Inst*, 

at 12 JO P-m- _ 

Pot Lids. Fairings, Goss. 

Silver and Plated Ware. 

Postage Stamps 

Mon., Oct. 20. 11 a.m 

SionT. Oct. 20. 2 p.m. Fine Pa In tings. 

Oct. 20, 10.30 a.m. £” 

bury. (Another sale on 
premises: Abbey Hsc., 

- f tcher Abbas, nr. tVtn- 
cbester,' Oct. 22 and 23, 
1030 a.m.) 

No premium is charged to buyers at Phillips 

Phillips tbe Auction People since 1796 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street, 
London W1Y 0AS. Tel : 01-629 6602 

A IS” iu Krunvle. Dublin, Geneva and Montreal. 

Rippon BoswelE 
ESTABLISHED 1S84 

International Auctioneers of rare Oriental rugs 

MAJOR SALE BY AUCTION 

FINE OLD & ANTIQUE 
ORIENTAL CARPETS 

COMPRISING A VERY L.ARGE COLLECTION OF 
SUPERB & HIGHLY DESIRABLE RUGS & CARPETS 
FROM PERSIA. THE CAUCASUS, TURKEY. CHINA. 
EAST TURKESTAN & THE NOMADIC TRIBES OF 

RUSSLA, SOUTH PERSIA & BELOUCH1STAN 

• IMPORTANT NOTE: RIPPON BOSWELL & 
COMPANY DO NOT IMPOSE A BUYERS 

SURCHARGE 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY 18TH OCTOBER AT 1130 A.M. 
IN THE BALLROOM, HYDE PARK HOTEL, 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, LONDON S.W.I. 
THE COLLECTION WILL BE ON VIEW FROM 930 A.M. 

A fully illustrated descriptive catalogue, price £1, 
is available from the Auctioneers' offices: 

RIPPON BOSWELL * COMPANY 
THE ARCADE, STH KENSINGTON STN. LONDON SW7 2NA 

Telephone: 01-589 4242 Cables: Ripbosco London SW72NA 

m 

GENERAL 

SELF ASSURED LADY 

required for chalicnglivaJg££!Z 
ra^niwhich lee is n 
wreer o?5cr.in:.T ^ M»;^n5v 

Rea ta meiwa*. jwj. /1; 
be a Graduate. Sh« £ 
aged ji uie nrs.'nn cr me 
Mewlri. 

Apply no* iaa» S. Tht 
T!m«. 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

u. ari* an IsilenwiltolMil 
group of com panira who can 
ritfer you a salary baeril on 
merit . . sound scope for pro¬ 
motion. opportunity for travel, 
pins complete company 1 rain¬ 
ing. 

This offers jou a rare chanc** 
to capitalise or your proven 
sales ability and ambitious ou:- 
lock. For full derails please 
contact Maggie Smith, on 5So 
0*581. Office Overload. 61 Fleet 
St.. E-C.a. 

MARKETING £2,700 
Could vou be an Intelligence 
orucer .’ 
This is a new position In ■ 
West End Company when? you 
will sot us and maintain a 
P-Hri.*?:l7ig and plannlno in for- 
malien system. Yoo win isslsl 
the group business planning 
executive and will be respon¬ 
sible for presenting and receiv¬ 
ing all the relevant suhleel 
mailer. An oppornmtty not IQ 
be missed. If you can type end 
like organising, ring Lynne 
Siev»n*—754 0911 DR AlOE 
PERSONNEL 23S Reg»ni Sireet 
V. I. 

RECEPTIONIST 

MAYFAIR 

v»ry »*tsae:lve c-iNbi* girl 

wttn experience in Halrdressmg 

Reception required for Melton 
Brown. Salary £*15 nog. Phone 

Stephanie Churchill. 4 95 1046. 

YOU LIKE FIGURE WORK 
Vi> need fully competent and 

experienced bookkeeper lo run 
small accounts department. 
Luxury office EW. Salary 
££.350. 

PHONE NIGEL QUINEY 

353 4831 

S.R.N. /INTERVIEWERS with pie- 
vious agenev experience leauired 
for a new branch of Mayfair, 
Nursing Service Hours ‘.la.m.- 
A..IO p.m. Monday-Friday, Salary 
from L2500. Telephone: MlH 
Stanger. 491 3774. 

INTERVIEWERS preferably with 
cxocrlence. allhoagh training . 
win be given: free hairdressing 
For more detail? and Immediate 
interview ring Mrs Allen JVS' 
9533. 

general 

ATTRACTIVE AJTO 
INTELLIGENT YOUNG 

LADIES 

food at an oxetunp new EngiiAtt 
a-siaurant. opening November, 

flexible Hours, flood 
meals. MKbrtl Buck. a-H 
51.. Park Lane. W.l. 01-oR-1 

after "• 

SECRETARIAL 

OMOTIONS 
. PA'SEC. 

£2,700 

in'nrrai'd in promoting and 

mi rmitlorwtf "company ? 'p»n|J 

BrVSfV ^Developments 
nrr^rtar p™loci* Include press 
Stases client and atari Ifalaon 
™S*5? work. So If .vou g-l 

cS^ni^ng^hcVel 

g*srv jos 
iv?. Phone Chris Wailsarovo 

637 3787 
ppp,rE APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARY /T.A. 

TO PRESIDENT 

MARPLAN EUROPE 
Based IT London orflce of 

International Research '.om- 

■ r ■ -■ 
B •• 

Bonham’s 
: Thursday. 
! 16th October at 11 a-m._ 

1 SL> ejv 1 hisNIH.EICh lh4L> IH 
AND NINETEENTH CENTIHV 

I PAINTING 5 
! Cat alojuc. 25p Forthcoming sales b> Auction 1 -is- 

at the MoiHoclier Galleries. .LaiaJojuc.-p 
1 Mumpelier Street. . 
kni^nshrids*. London SW7 1HH. 17ih October it 11 a.m. 
Telephone: 01-584 9161. CERAMICS AND WORKS OF 
T . ;ART 
IdShOci'elwa. )l a-ra. :^uiogue: 20p 
JEWELLERY ' Ai the Old Chelsea Galleries 
lauleguc. -Op . 75-SI Burnahj Sum, Kings Rd, 

Wednesday. 
IJthOcioberat II a.tn. : Tuesday. 
FINE FYRS 1 ^th October, at IJ a.m. 
v'lewinc: Mon. ? C.30-7.50: ■ FURNITURE AND 
Tues |5.0(V4 00. MISCELLANEA 
Catalogue: at 2 p.m. 

I THEATRICAL COSTUMES 
Tlunvtaf. 1 Catalogue: 20p 
iMhOfioberai II un. 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL All »k* are on view t«o days prior. 
FURNITURE 1 Catalogue subscripuon raid on 
CauWue: Mp 1 application. 

Scottish Office: 8 AihoU Creacent, Perth. Tdephoiie: 0738 3230L 
Geneva Office: I rue Perfnv Meylan, Geneva. Switzerland. 
Tdephone: 366092. 

TRAV».UNC B.R.M. for diplomat. 
6 months or longer for Parts. 
Germany and Middle East. Musi 
be able to typg. Telephone Sop 
Quinn. B2B -leoh. Nu-TYpe 
Nurses. 

COULD VOU ORGANISE 7 If SO. 
s'-m Booksellers Assocliilon in 
Genera! Vacs. 

EXPERIENCED CESTETNER off-Sel 
operator. 2 5 hrs. per evening. 
Pav firs, negotiable. Cliy. reL 
OJflce Manager, 01-236 O^CT. 

FIRST CLASS ACCOUNTS TYPIST, 
capable and interested in being 
trained In general accounts * 
Vac'll be working with young 
Assistant Financial Controller in 
pleasant and relaxed atmosphere. 
Excellent career prospects, salary 
to £2.800. over A wks holidays, 
staff discounts, subsidised meals, 
season ticket scheme. 1 min. 
underground Demanding and 
responsible position for a 20-o5 
year old. PU-aw contact Miss 
Ssanler. 754 5045. Executemps. 

MILUNERY VENDEUSE required 
with experience In prestige salon 
or slope. Hours flmiibie. Full- or Bn-limr. Very substantial salary, 

rilr for appolnlmenl to SJmon* 
M liman. V Ctresham Place. 
S.W.I. 

SHIPPING—£3,000 
The vieo-Chalrmah of, an 

International Shlppmg uom- Bny. lused in ihc Cllj. 1* 
jkino for an cfriclenl Secre- 

taryTPA. The lob offers her 
Involvement in his 
business and paraonal interests. 
Including proposed lourlsl Pro¬ 
le c is in Greece. Sound secre¬ 
tarial skill* and good educa¬ 
tional background essential. Age 
34 + « 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
m New Bond St.. W.i< 

01-499 0092 : 01 495 5907 * 

GOOD ADMINISTRATOR 
IN PERSONNEL 

FROM £3,000 
Lots of personal scopr. in¬ 

volvement and responsibility for 
a mature woman. SO-*' , who 
Lin deal with poople at all 
Ir-vois. I la 1st effectively with 
•eiuor partners and provide 
good secrolunal skills at top 
firm or Architects. Nearly all 
me work Is about personnel. 
Ring Sue Hayes. LAURIE tc 
CO.. 9i Moorgate, E.G.3. 
*06 KVU. 

TALENTED, 
PERSONALITY GIRL 

TO ORGANISE 
EXECUTIVE 

Manager of large company's 
science division- needs a com¬ 
petent Secretary who gets on 
well with people, can organise 
his hectic orflce, use Initiative 
and likes Job Involvement. 
Plenty to do. aimer atmosphere 
and a salary or £2.700 Ring 
Maggie Hayes. LAURIE & CO.. 
407 Oxford Si.. W.l. 6G9 

key acco nils. 
leases a id a 
ences. 
tartal kn 

RECEPTION 1ST with experience and 
personality used to .handling 
money required Immediately by 
renowned hairdressers. Shop 
hours. Salary negotiable. Tele¬ 
phone 493 >368. 

FOUNDED I7M 

at 34-55 New Bond Street, London W1A1AA 
Tchphw. 01-493 8080 

TUESDAY. 14th OCTOBER, at 10.50 a.a. 
and 2..;0 c.m 
MODERN SPORTING GUNS. ANTIQUE 
F1RLAKMS. .ARMOUR .AND EDGED 
'VEAPONS 
Cm., 12 piiiiev 'Op 

TUESDAY. 14thOCTOBER.at II a.ir. 
md 150 r m. 
PINT C HINESE EXPORT PORCELALV, 
.1ADES AND Ol HER WORKS OF ART 
the property ofihcHon. Alive. 
Lari.. Fairf.t • -Lucj. ihc Countess of Ma; o, 
■Mr. an-J Mrs. Htnr:- Lotion, 
ihc Counter Beck-Fm;. 
Sir 'A ilium Pcnnincion-Ramsden, 
and o.vncr« 
Cci.. ?.Jpl.Hi t. I in en’cur: i J 

WEDNESDAY, ifth OCTOBER,ai 
10.5P j. m. 
TNEXPENS1XE WINE 
Car. J’-n 

WEDNESDAY. 15ih OCTOBER, ai 1) a.tn. 
FTNE EIGHTEENTH. NINETEENTH 
\ND TWENTIETH CENTURY 

C ON ILNENTAL PAINTINGS 
the prorert) o' ihc laic Sir Jnhn EHerman 
■Sf'ld b;. orderni’ihc Eaccuiom. ihc Lady 
ciizabcih Dodd-Nobf^. Mr. Oile Saudclin 
rj bloc! holm. :<nd niher ners 
Co:., ."h'.’ij.v'ir.i/.iiBji. 22.40 

THLP.SnW. Ihih OCTOBER, at II a.m. 
IMPORTANT ENGLISH AND FOREIGN 
SUALR 
>hc p/orcr: - pi h.R.H. Fr'nccf't Paul of 
' OtOi'a’ ia. Mr. and Mrj Hcnr- Colton, 
■'.apr.ijn N. Dalr; mp!c-Hamilton. CA'.O.. 
‘ l.B.E . P.S.C.. R.N.. Lady Hume. iheHon. 
’■1r... ai. i. M :Donala. ihc law Sir Otto 
'-ijrri.'- .t r a'IJ b; order of the Etccutors', 
sti-J o:h..r o * ncr = 
L,;i. • 22. i 5 

THURSO\Y ImH OCTOBER, at 11 a.m. 
FINE .IhWELS 
V>: pry pen. o'‘C»:herine ihc Rani Raabir 

4nd otner o-.» ner? 
*--rr.. 5,7c.v.. / in ee'eu-.1 

MONDAY. :r»5h OCTOBER, and the 
’’clio-vinsdj". a: *1 a.m. 
PRINTED ROOKS 
Co:. 2?r 

MONDAY". 20th OCTOBER, at 11 a-tn. 
and 2.50 p.m. 
SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS, 
WATCHES AND CLOCKS 
Cat. 148 i/luMrations.' i l.fO 

TUESDAY. 2istOCTOBER, at 10.30a.m. 
CONTINENTAL CERAMICS 
the property of Mrs. SwUa Pill-Rivers (from 
the Pitt-Riters Museum. Dorseil. the laieSir 
WiUiam 3 ounger. Bl isold by order of ihc 
Executors i. and other owners" 
Cur. ( i2l illustration*} 22 

at Snrtiehy's Belgratia, 19 Mol comb Street. 
London SWTX 8LB. Telephone:01-235 AM 1 

W EDNESDAY. I5ih OCTOBER, al II a.m. 
ENGLISH FURNITURE AND WORKS OF 
.ART. EUROPE AN BRONZES. TEXTILES, 
P APIER M ACHF FL1RN1TLTRE AND 
Vi ORES OF .ART 
Car.;4~illu.stronoH'i/ .hip 

TUESDAY. 21si OCTOBER, at 11 a.m. 
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS, DRAVMNG5 
AND WATERCOLOURS - 
Cal. i ~J illuurarlcnrf 4,'p 

at Ilf Chancery Lane (Hodgson’s Rooms j. 
London W C2A J PX. Telephone: 1)1 -405 7238 

THURSDAY. Ibth OCTOBER, and the 
lollo* ins da»'. at 1 p.m. 
A HiCH LY IMPORTANT COLLECT1 ON 
OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
Pari III :G-k 
Car., 10 plater.i 6«V 

at Sothcby Mak 'an Waay B.V^ Roltin 102, 
Amsterdam C. 

MONDAY. 20ih OCTOBER, al 10.50 a.m., 
2 p.m. and 7.50 p.m. 
FINE WINES 
Car. £lJt) 

TUESDAY. 2IslOCTOBER, fortiro «eeki 
OLD MASTER AND MODERN 
DRAWINGS. W ATERCOLOURS, 
PRLNTS AND BOOKS 
Cat. £2 

al Sotfieby & Co. fCairada) Ltd- Suite 412. 
The Park Plaza. 170 Bkiar Street W«l, 
Tornuto 170, Ontario, 

MON D AN’. 2<hh OCTOBER, and the 
fatawing du> _ 
CAN.ADLAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS. 
WATERCOLOURS. 
PRLNTS AND BOOKS 

Ccraicc'ie: wr/rre' from. J \Ternrnrton Roaa. Lender. SH6 IRC. Telephone. OI-.18I : 1 

“Him In bur and sell at SMhebrV. For a free brochure urite to Sothcby Parke Berner & Cn. 
1 Room 281,34-35 New Bond Street. London W1A 2AA 

Brrre-entjutc in Scotland: John Robertson. 1° Catlle Stnsci. Edinbur-h EH2 5AH 
1 Telephone ■ 051-226 5J ?S 

|<^ King & Chasemore 
at the Pulborough" Salerooms 

October 21*1 at 11 a.m. Selected Oil Paintings and Watercolour*. 
Miniatures and Silhouette's. 
October 22nd al 11 a.m. Georgian and Victorian Furniture. 

October 22nd al 2.30 p.m. Bronrea. Scuipiures and Work* of Art. 

October 23rd at 11 n.m. English and European Porcelain. 

October 23rd at 2.30 p.m. Oriental Porcelain and Eastern Works 
ol Art. 

Viewing: Saturday 13th. 9-1 and Monday 20th, 10-5. 

Illuol/alcd Catalogues: BOp (TOP by posi) from Fine Art Depart¬ 

ment. Pulborough. Sussex (2031). 

Auctioneers sine* 1340 No buyers commission 

BERNARD THORPE 
S' s-p* htn*RS 

HANBURIES, BISHOPS FROME 

HEREFORDSHIRE 
Sale of Ihe contents ol ilw residence including 13th and I9lh 
cenfury furnrlure. bracket and ofher clocks, a quantity of boohs. 
China and glass, pia'ed goods, oil oaiNings. water colours, 
snorting and olher prints and engravings, careers and rags, bedroom 
nppoinimenis. sarvardB guanera and outside etteris including donkey 
cart and other items, in all over 330 lots. 

In a marquee on the premises Friday. 24ih October, 1975, 
On view orevious day. catalogues 25p !rom Itw Auclioneer* 

Thorpe House, Broad Slreel, Herelord. Tel. 0432 S2U2 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT AUCTION OF 
RARE ANTIQUE ORIENTAL CARPETS 
Rippon Bosucll &. Conipan>, established ISS-I. pi\c notice thar, 
lhcir auiumn sale of line old and antique Oricni.tl c-.irpeis will 
l>: held in ihc H>de Park Howl. Kmghisbridge. London, on 
Saturday Jnih October. An ouiMunding col/cciion of rare 
FiT'-ian. Caucasian. Anaioliun. Turkoman and Ccmra! .Asian 
carpe1* and rud‘ h;i< been 'Specially a-scnibied for ihis import am 
auction. A fully illu-Tr.ited i_:iT.iioene in uhich eierv iicm is 
.carefully described .mdeulu.iicd logeihcmiiha ?i>! of estimated 
prices and a coninii -ion bidding s|jp for ihosc unable lo ailcnd, 
i- iimilaWc. price £1 irvcludinn pr»s\Rgc from RIPPON 
BOSWELL. THE \Rf ADE. SOLTH KENSINGTON 
NTATION, LONDON SWT 2N 

Secretarial and 

General Appointments 

GENERAL 

oessoecceocoooooooo 

g THE CROWD? 
® Do you w*m a woman who ® 
X can'1 typg, take shorthand, or 
^ perform secretarial duties ? 

S Do you want a woman to fill 
If Dunimnol RdIm nr 

61 Fled Street. E.C.4. 

LOOK AFTER OWNER 
OF EXCLUSIVE 

ART GALLERIES 
Greai oppgrtnnliy ror art lover 
io loin owner, of top Bond 
Strew art sytertea aa hi* 
Secretary. He deals In special¬ 
ised pain HP B. & he requires 
someone io rake an interest, 
noi mind hard work * provldr 
first class secretarial skills. 
Very nice aunoapbere & excel¬ 
lent starting salary.—Mrs 
Green, CHALLONER5. 145 
Oxford St., W.l. 437 5022. 

g your Personnel. Sates or 
reception 1ST for publisher, book-' o Administrative positions 7 

room. Small automatic switch- n 
board. Accurate 14711110 necessary- X If you do The Times is pre- 
SmaU irlendUr office. Mon.-Fr!.. 
V*r,. Salary about £1.900. Wrlie O 
Managing Director. SCM Press O 
Ltd . 58 Bloomsbury St.. WC1B n 

«*■ a 

RECEPTIONIST- 
TELEPHONIST 

required for LONDON 
iWcsl Endi Consultancy 

company. 

Friendly convivial atmosphere. 
Good salary—lunchra. etc. 

Some typing required. 

PHONE 01-4138 1188 

0 senting 
O - FOCUS ON 
® H ON-SECRETARIAL 
n APPOINTMENTS " 

n 10 appear an THURSDAY, 301b 
OOCTOBER. 

O To place your advertisement X 
O rl'"S O 
O THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS O 
O TEAM 01-276 9161 O 

n and they'll he very pleased Io 
lyhalp vou. 

O Manchester 061-834 1234 

d0990Q90SOQeseS0999 

ALBRIZZI SALE 
1 SiMKt Sauere 

REDUCTIOH OF ALL 

STOCK ITEMS 

l BSI'SSEIS-PALAIS DES BEAl.VARTS 
rue Rovale. 10 

| 21 st, 22nd and 23rd Oclober, 1975 
5 al 2 p.m. 

S -lME PICTURES OcC I TASTERS Annraw?. H — Aigul,? r _ 
g EiqAp, .1. — P-- — Ecut A. — Gmlonfui i. S — 
8 Treilo. •'» — Ccgniel — C<^gue; G. — Brediel. J-*5. — v. 
Fj •■•taoicniorw'. F*» — F*an-er. “ — Gillom.ins. HP-— Hcfeman;. 
F — ierdan-t •' — CfrtM. Pr-M — MClonaCr. Kl — M-o<». 
p *• — “a.-nim '3. — Qu-IIIjrd. P-A — Ruteri. p-P — — 
H • wort*, -l — T.>ninc«. a — Temers. 0 — vailcnaofBh. f.l _ 
S • P. — '■ m H;ci^’ii'.-l E — Van F'-nsri. .1. — beaiiti. 
R =UL CABINET Cjir.'o; ~t i. 'RA— Weeni*. .1. — IVItCcni   
tj v’.'iuterr. Ft. — V.'i'imar.s, f.l. — sic. 

H Cvnnncnial cn o<r.-n:aI ceramics — Jewrilerv — Very Important 
r '•llljction cf !la: fi jufi.nol from :fij tsi Emrifr. 

3 On Wi ITih 13'h .md ij-n 0-iep«r 'fom 10 a.m. Ip 12.30 P.m. 
| and irm 2 s m. ;o 6 r p '. 2Cih October Irem g a.m. Id IS noon, 
b enquiries : Mrs. C. do Mu>. Manager g| Vente Pllbliqiig — rue 
B Royele. to — t|»0 Brussels. T«i. Fi2.tB.as « 512.85.78, 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

WEST COUNTRY 

S SriNK OF LONDON Si ”°“DAY ^LLACE 
r, . ,, ,v __ Xi 1- luiarr hondjv bunn- 

& MAX STntN OF MELBOURNE 9 . low" df ■.gild cons-ructmn io 
a mnoun:r ^ g | buill lor inis winler Ov»r- 
O Jj < looting ".nperh bay Ev.-ry 
O SALE BY AUCTION * I ,'amliy to hand Prl>.c. coin- 
It rf q ?!»■» wuh tilled carpers 
I), _ ^ o Ciriuihput 
otmrortam Gold a- Sllv«r Cot-sn \ 
njn'l « ■ ■nll-'-iitin of Haglioti”.;,' nni„ e.l oca 
Ofroni .Vislmr«lan 1,'orld. "nj I *- 0i> .4,.<bll. 
OThurWlaj-. Vjlh Oclober. U*T5.0 ' 
Oat Hotel Australia Cos CalllnrO | Ees 12-V* S. Tlie Tirn"! 
n'jirr,*!. Mi-iUuumr, \ icicnj •* I 
X ~'»j. -titslrallg -—■ - -- 
nCitaMiat n7,'uhle t price Ct i n . emDrsTV IDDn A n 
Strom Spink <* Sun Ltd.. UlniH FRUrLRTl AKRIJAU 
WStreet, 91. Janin'i. Lunden. JJ . ' 

Os.W.l. Tele phono 530 TB88. g CYORUS.-Snper viltaa and Milage ! 

90090999099999999999' Briere' IOihe n'™i**hgdmC,*Hrm«i | 
• RmAIC'i. lc- Thac>erii Stregi. 1 

Lundon. W8 5EB ! 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ELANDFORD ST, W1 

Superb n*v m»T house with 
parage and palle garden : ■» 
b“iJn»om'. 'J with coven-d bal¬ 
conies. T bathraoms. IVrtnhton 
kitchen, fine •• open-plan 1 ■ re- 
eepiinn dining wim balcony, 
cloakrocnn and uilllly room, 
garage lull gas-fired c h Leasa 
3 1 r> years. Pnre iB.n.OOO. 
SHOW FL.1T Open lodav Xt lo 
I and a ri* ■■>. 

CHFSTTRTONb 
41 Gnnnaonhi Street, 1*2 

a I -5dC 7402 

MELLERSH A- HARDING 
4.7. SI i.ime, s Plai-n. Sta'l 

rn-4-»T- nui 

NR. CHTFSTEAJD 

SURREY 

"'" I eguipned it<>t,vlifd Fairith’ 
Hem- 4 berlc . through 
i-uiner. dining nom. elci.il - 
™->-n modern Ulrhen. gas 
'..H l/>ri>lr rt Ilia'Jon in oiji-i 
ri>ad Al tractive garden acre, 
garage Easy walk si.iiian 

£".-.nnn 

D0WNLAND 5335 

markeG 
investigation 
statistician 

Oar European Marketing- Director, Tiased 
at Witham in Essex, requires a young lady 
assist ant 19 to 21 years, with A Level 
mathematics .Would, ideally suit, a graduate 
who is seeking an exciting career in 
Marketing. 
Must have an interest in computer 
statistics, and graphs.Excellent salary for 
right applicant. 
Please write forinterview-, giving full 

detaiLs of education and experience to : 

Mrs.lr. Sargent, Personal Assistant to the 

European. Marke tingJDir ec tor, 

K ^Corporation, of America (,XTK) Limited, 
Withara, Essex. 

STELL-A FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

Wo are now recruiting young 
secretaries ror a wide range or 
excellent employer* Including 
Bankers, Academic Bodies. 
Lawyers. CharillM, Advertising, 
as well as ror many commer¬ 
cial concerns. 

Please call- 
STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110/111 STRAND. W.C.2 
01-856 6044 

fogposlie Strand Palace Hotel) 

AIM FOR ADMIN 
and clldnl liaison 

al uu io £5.000 
First class opening In bln 
British Company for well-edu¬ 
cated personable, young sec¬ 
retary capable or con Iron rag 
various aspects of general 
Admin and liaising happily 
with koy clients and loo Direc¬ 
tors. Own office, excel lent 
conditions and benefits. Ring 
Miss Gffihs. CH A L LONERS. 
19 Cr.. Oxford SI.. W.l. 

4-jT 0030 

NON-TECHNICAL Asslsianl Ad¬ 
ministrative Secretary In Archi¬ 
tects' office. N.2. Varied and 
challenging Wort- In Informal at¬ 
mosphere. Short fund-typing ana 
ability lo organize work pro¬ 
grammes osontlal: will be re¬ 
quired f assist architects to co¬ 
ordinate. their lob .idmtnjslnation. 
Starting salary S41.RQ0 p.a. Tp|«- 
phone Jennv on Sw S4q.l. 

2S«. SECRETARIAL. ONLY. 
Admtnlstrailon, working for 
executive of 5 W.l company. If 
you're m-50 with an eve for 
detail, ability lo llalae with lop 
level personnel, seeking La.OOO 
plus rrcellent company benefits. 
Contact Prier Holwlll. 581 1^54. 
Vt'ETTON STAFF CONSULTANTS. 

SLOArtE SQUARE Solicitor'v Swrre- 
Legal clvp nor necessary. 

-O-r. £2 500. Belgrarla Bureau. 

London Schott of _ 
and Tropical Media 

BIRKBECK COLLEGE 

(University of London) 
SECRETARIES required tn 
demlc and admtnlstrattvq 
oartments for tnterr: 
in plcajant. informal __ 

Six wetics leave. 

Also two vacancies suRahu 
” -egc^rera i scale Ci.£g 

Please apply, ^slating 
goal If l cations and expends 
to Administrative AssfeC., 
i T ■. Btrkbndk CeHt«sgE 
Sireet. London VC IE trv „ 
telephone ■ Ol • 580 ii&c 22. 
271 for application form. 

TELEVTSICW STATION 

BUSY SALES CONTROLLER 

needs the assistance ef i eon- 
patent PA.'Secretary. Super 
opportunity to nicer Ui« 
fascinating world sf teieMstan 
Saner surroundings.—owp 
offtet. 

£2,700 P.A. 

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 

THERE'S NO 
COMPARISON 

to tills opportunity You'll 
find all your energy called 
upon io keep Uils small 
'* eager Beaver '* group or 
property men fully informed 
and properly organized. AN* 
to cop* under pimarn ? 

If you are a Secretary with 
a film, acini Much, call me. 
Galt Shaw. 221 6040. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD 
10 Pent bridge Road. W.ll 

ONLY A SPECIAL 
SECRETARY GETS £2300 

Senior partner ot renowned 
company offers a wide varlsbr 
□f Interesting. responsible 
duties to an experienced Secre¬ 
tary with nice personality, good 
organising ability i able tn 
work without, supervision. Ac¬ 
curate shorthand.- typing essen¬ 
tial. Fabulous staff condition* dr 
benefits.—Miss Lamb. CHAL- 
LONERS. 54 Bow Lane. E.C.4, 
248 9471. 

IDEAL FOR A MARRIED 
LADY 

The lab Is what you make H— 
but not woricbig all hours of 
the day and night ! Organise 
a small group or graphic 
designers. ■ All you need are 
flood secretariat skills and a 
cool head. Lots of. client con¬ 
tact, 24 +. Salary £2.500 + . 

Ring AD venture 
499 8992 

EDITOR 
or Interna eternal Financial Mai- 
arine. Fleet Street area, needs 
a new Secretary- Asslsranu 
Must have usual sh. 'typing, 
but admin, ability is more Im¬ 
portant. Age 25 +. Salary 
£2.350 + - 

Phone AUyson Cary 
01-606 1254 

PROVE ME RIGHT ! 1 have con¬ 
vinced my client, a prepartf 
Executive of S.W.I company, 
that there must be a Secretory 
tn London 125 pluai. who's no* 
seeking a demanding career WJ 
an interesting lob in friendly and 
luxurious surroundings, ofrertaii 
£2.500 + excellent coinp*W 
benefits. For details ring Peter 
HolwlU. 581 1264. VETT0M 
STAFF CONSfJLTAN PS. 

RECEPTIONIST with typing W 
prestige position bl KnnirinBWr 
Adrcrtislng Agency. Must be 
npolieii and smartly dressed. For 
a lop noirii girl there will w 
a salary of around £2.500 plot 
fringe benaffu. For more draffl 
W,1'. «rrrM»M staff. 
J«25. 233 Kensington High 61 > 

YOUNG SECRETARY for 6 trave 
ling nprasentatlves. As well « 
normal secrciarta! duties you *1 
assist with customer rjigtdria 

taCI and initiatin' al 
importan1. Own office In W.C.l 

neg. olus -LVe. and^_J 
.,S£is- CENTACOM STAn 
2875. 557 Strand. IV.C 2. 

SECRETARY/P.A. — To £3.85f 
finjat chance to be asalaiant i 
overseas manager of company B 
y^lvod In fasUDD shops, knlttui 
“jjfr . cottons. _ri* 

oa-flcSv’- ®rook Sl- B 

N5E YOUR INITIATIVE as See..' 
P.A. io Parinar. Ability to run 
office un-alded. client contact: 
82.aim plus —Hand. o.VJ anig. 

tors. Good speeds, khouTodge of 
audio. Modern orficoa. £2.8u0 + 
perks. Pleav* ring .lust Uie Job 
4OS 1802 242 8*53 

OOCJOR IN PRIVATE PRACTTC*: 
r*q,?JT3 i» class medkw 

secretory. £2.5oo. LVs —M. * *■ 
Agency. 629 2531. 

RECORD COMPANY W1. »= 
to Puhllcm- Manager' 

Records Services 
IN A LEADING MERCHANT BANK 
A leading merchant bank with pleasant offices in the City of London, has an interestina 
and well paid opening in Its Records Services Section. * '"teresting 

Deputising for the Head of Section, the successful candidate will have had orevious 

research wOTk,hB comp,la,*on and refr»eval of records, such as library or market 

Developing new systems, the requirement is for commitment and a willinoness to 

esseSfaIepX;®nfherrTB0r’? *%**•and a sense ol SS are also 
S sh-"1 — 'A- '-,1, or good 'O' _ 

PERSONNEL ADVERTISING LIMITED 
0mU Mao"1111". Personnel . 

snlriftJanv°^m led- 22 Rw,J-,wl stre«t« London WC1R4PX. Please 
spectiy any companies to which letters should not be forwarded. All other 
letters will be sent to our client. Plgase quote ref GRS 368 
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ASTON MARTIN STAND NO 91 JAGUAR STAND NO 84 

e t-uiTiii/ Siisintfsr 
. you con Tros‘ 

h7??5iSd 

86 and 98 Upper Richmond Road, London, SW152SR 

Telephone: 01-788 788T 
•24 HOUR T£L£PKO-;j^^.VSvVtF-:!.%G SFRVJCc 

AUDI STAND NO 117 

life';..* 

jfpMK 
2&V.-4" , r; ' ‘*i . ■ 

v 

amerces- 

;«xn 

-Mr. Thomas of Palace Garage, SL£20> 

LEATHWOODS 
FOR THE BEST SALES *- SERVICE 

!* PALACE GARAGE 
] : 92/100 Whitehorse- Lane/ 
* - > ? -- London, B-E-25 .■ 

TeL 01-653 0371/3 ‘ 

ACCESSORIES 

LETZffiBART 
19ICIK1: H i : I Dill 

IT’LL BE A 
ROTTEN SHAME 
IF YOU DON’T 

Mr. Q. A&ecass/s (right) and'Mr. Halting* of H.W. Motors 

THE ASTON MARTIN SPECIALISTS 
GEORGE ABECASSIS AND HIKE HAHTING' 

Tho most experienced team for the sales, service and care 
of Aston Martins in the world. Meet them on Stand No. 132 
dally at the MOTOR SHOW. 

WALTON-ON-THAME5—(98) 20404 . 

VOLVO STAND NO 81 

Lex Brookltinds 

BMW STAND NO 79 

■:i. ."or 

Mr. Bums of Lex Brooklands, W.1 ' * 

AUSTIN MORRIS STAND NO 93/5 

need we say more? 

K.R.OWE N 
leading rhew^y In specialistcais! 

Sties: Melton Court. 27 Old Bromptan Road. London S W.7. T«! 01 554 6451 

Service: 2 Lyttelton Road. H amort vad, London N 2. Tel 01 4£5 7111 

.' MembaroftheHerenNotorGroop 

ACCESSORIES 

The Wipac tfair Raiser. 
See us an Stand 193 at The Motor Show 

wipac 

VEHICLE RUSTPROORNG 

Head Office: 
Zebart Houser Dominion Way, Worthing, Sussex. T^Wortfwig 20417: 

rrsus-ORRusT 
MOTOR SHOW CLUB 

Princes Club 
Da-.Cfe r_'<c en,c> :re r.us'O ci • . 

Jo*h anti Company 
a ' diVC'Cvs, -nea! prepared by cur er e; 

pi*ia?sr>i:/ i.nz su?e*vi8e£l.pe.'sspatiy tjr’c-* ne&d. 
•V3>‘~- T:r.c . 

.'/itr- spa:<i 'iC coc;5 ccrr.sary -a-.- ar. exce-.sv. .•.•*c fit.; 
•••'■ T-'.-igu'-.G •sj.Tourtd -tcs. vou can rso: Jail ;o make Pvrces' 
-cur Mv.'ui.t-? nshJCJcr as -:-vfc; ..hmf: *eeced tor yoor 
'.c-v.'r. tnfeyr-^r.; j< o: the highest ‘pcal.ly and yei v. ‘tr>e; 
’nest resson-2Cie 2:;c9< in lo^.. ' v 

We are open from 6.30 p m. *o 9 p.m . - 

lor drinks and light refreshments 

and from 9 p.m.-3 a.m. ' \.- 

lor the serious business 'ol wining, cinlng and dancing 

and ,jsc-'st:-s rcr*pa",y. 

Princes Club 
( ABOVE PRINCE CHARLES CINEMAj ■* 

7 LEICESTER PLACE, LEICESTER SQUARE ** 

Telephone : 01-434 1 590 

tewssr... -v;' .y" ■ 

/ yy;. ■ i-j 

.yy^, y ■ 5 r 

y ::y «^ ^ 

r;::: •*•■: 

-fr. a Barton Mr. R. Edvrards, ol BMW, Gra&l West Rd.t 
■ Brentford . . - 

i BMW DISTRIBUTORS LONDON UMrTEO 

BUY YOUR BMW FROM BMW 
iontact Roger Edwards or Roger Barton with your requirements 

at GREAT WEST ROAD 
Brentford, Middlesex 

■Tel. D1-568 9T55 ' * ' ■ - 

OF FULHAM LTD 

/Your Sup^cover- Doaler 

AUSTIN — MORRIS 

Sales & Service 

891-921 Fulhem RcL . ... 

S.W.6 

' 01-731 4281 * 

P IW 

\CKoimcoj 
«- S - ROLINCp N.V. / •' 
1 With'.reference, ta the annquncemMt-dated to Bn. 
irtober, 1975 concerning the Cash Dividend: on sun-, 
a res. registered- in the name of National Provincial Banic 
Jominees)- Limited the rale of exchange for the payment- 

/ this dividend is FIs. 548 = £1. ■' ■ 
UNITED KINGDOM RESIDENTS* 
AND ALL OTHER COUNTRIES _ 

The gross dividend is £0,04562044 per Sub-share and 
subject to the following deductions:— y ; • 
change and Marking Names Comm = £0.00002657 per 
ib-share. . . ■. 
■t Payment = £0.04499387 per Sub-share. 

JLICITOR’S OFFICES 

,.000 Hiurt feet nirptas 
^Udblc tn law couiy area, on 
-anable lerms. Well known. 
Hum »t=e“ alV solicitor* 
h io coniaci otter -soUe- 
s rvauirlRS U*» ■ocommojta- 
md wlHhio to ttoMtor fnu 

g,r or merely olfice slwr- 
Rf>piies m ftni ttslatice to 
11*7 S. The Time*. 

jcSr "odiT oio» 

titsAViSF'r 

. M. F. STEFAN UURE 
n & Blouse Maaof*cuff®r 

reau Ires 

epresentatives 
urromieed io 
rcoicMirrs and retailers- 

sc uTirr ^ Ci^rS.'PlLf 
» to C. M f. STEr ATI 
RE; 
ue de la Vcrrerte, Part* *e- 

Franca 

3FFECE EQUIPMENT 

5 TYPEWRITERS. Low. low 
WK WoedsuO.' 01-SJ7 572 J. 
NT K-ntal*. Sales. ,Tvw»nt- 

Caiculators. Metyclran. 
1. 

CENTURY FACTORS LID. 
VINCENT CHAMBERS 

FINANCE FOR COMPAQ 
wmnuRHOvaw 
EXCESS OF £50,600 

PER YEAR 
FULL SALES SERVICE 

Write for booklet 
- or Telephone- 

' YEOVIL 6051/2/3/4 

* Through my advertisement tn 
The Times to sell a Mercedes car, / 
was very pleased with the outcome. 
After only one insertion it was 
sold before 8.30 a.m., and 10 
other enquiries MrsC.D. H. 
Leigh, Tonbridge, Kent 
Have you outgrown your ear, or 
maybe you just need a change 

BUY & SELL your car through THE TIMES, 
.' ■ lots of people do 

Telephone 01-837 3311 

•INVESTMENT WITH 
NO RISK INVOLVED 

Aram Carte West . End Art 
GaHezy treads Investment ror 
■barn bsldta?. an risks will b* 
secured. Very exdQna nrorpect 
for anyone hneresled In an or 
the. an business.'—Write Bos 

10365, The Times* 

s^UgWe —pibmb poa 

the *sld PetHon is (Ureewd to be 
hearts before the Court sluing at 
the Royal Count of Justice, Strand. 
London. UVCJ2- ed Monday, me 
9sd day of November 1975 and any 
Creditor or Co&afbtunrj: of the said 
company dealrtes to sonporf or 
agpoK the maklnB of au order on 
the Mid PeWlon mar appear at aw 
time of boarina m paratm or by,his 
Counsel. for jKrt purpOM-..and a 
copy of tbs Pea Won mil bo- fur¬ 
nished by the imderolgiied to any 
Creditor or Contnibamry P* »o 
aid company raqtflrlno mtt copy 
on payment or the regulated Charge 
Ur the same. 

'SLAUGHTER AND- MAY. 35 
BaSbNduUl Sow. London 
EC2V5DB. Solicitors for the 
Pecra cater. 

NOTE; Any person who Intends 
to optiear' on tae nurmo or tnv 
mid pedttan mnat Mice on or send 
iw post to the above-nanMd. noOco 
in writtaa of hi* busatlon so to do. 
The Now*, nun stain tbe name 
and address of otr person, or. IT a 
firm, tho name and address of the 
Arm. and most be stoned by the 
person or flxm. or m* or (bev 
Solicitors., if any. and unit be 

No. 72 or 1975 

COMMO'SLS°r ^ 

CLIVE SMITH 

Re*poIl^OTJCE TO APPEAR 
To: DAVID CUVE SMITH formerty 
or MSThM Straou Nassau. Bahamas 

Thte no He- that a DIX9r!m 
PETTnON has been _ FILED 
AGAINST YOU in tte^Sugwne 
Co art of the Commonwealth of the 
Bahamas. If ron do nol, communl- 
cato. witfi dthor rfB» bjrtow- 
menaioned wtttln a period oT ten 
■ Mi daj-s from the last day of this 

advertlsoment the Court may hear 
the case in your, absence, pnanme 
yon to be dead, and Jl*** such 
Judgment as to tho Honourable 
Court mac wwn Just. 

■ McKTNNEY. BANCROFT' A 
Hl'CKS. Attorneys to* the 

* ■ Psiltfoner. 50 Shirt^r.Sttwl. 
Nassau. Bahamas; or . 

THE REGISTRAR. Tho Sup¬ 
reme Court, Nassau.-Baha¬ 
mas. 

four D'dsCfc in Oh Afternoon wi fflo 
Slit day of October 19T5. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE ■ COMPANIES . ACT 1948 
APPETISER CO. Urn Hod Notice of 
ipMUHnlenl of Unnldator. 

Notice la hereby given that I. 
WILLIAM STANLEY TATE. F.C.A.. 
of 15 SandhaU. Newcastle upon 
Tyne. NE1 ILD. have .been 
APF*QINTED LIQUIDATOR of. the 
Apporjwr Co. . Limited whose 
registered Office was at Lloyds 
«*nit Chambera. Sandhill. New¬ 
castle upon Tyne, 1: tor the High 
Court oa the 21sl May. 1975 

Dated this JOth Octobar. 1975. 
W. S. TATE. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
Matter of JNTERNATIONAL SULIf 
CARRIERS S-A. Nature or Business: 
Ship Charterers. 
: WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 6!h 
October 1975. 

PATE_and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINOS: 

CREDITORS 28Ih October 3975. Sum G30, Atlantic Home. Ho I- 
IHaduet. London EC1N 2HD at 

oTIosSs. 
CONTRIBUTORIES OH tbe same 

day and at ihe same place at 11-50 
o'clock. _ - 

• if. A. WILLIAMS. Official 
■* ReceKwc. and, -. Proviaional 

Llqoldtrtar. 

No. 001799 of- 3975 
IN the'HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Ctuwnary Division companies Court 
in the Matter of 8KEETON BUILD¬ 
ERS Limited and In the Matter of 
The Companies. Art -1948 _ 

By Order df the High Court of 
justice dated the 17th September 
1973. NIGEL JOHN HALLS. Char¬ 
tered Accountant, of Lennon: House. 
Ski Road. Gloucester, has farm 
APPOINTED LIQUIDATOR of Uw 
above-named Company ATTHOUT a 
COMMITTEE of INSPECTION. 

Deled this 9th day of October 
1975. 

TICCA TRANSPORT COMPANY 
Ltd- 

The Companies Act, 1948._I. 
PATRICK WALTER JOHN HARTI- 
GAK - Chartered Accountant of 
Mow*. Btoy. Hayward A Co.. 9o 
Wlamore- Street. London. W1H 
9AA. rfve nolle*_that I was 
APPOINTED LIQUIDATOR In tha 
above matter on the 2Sth Scuusm- 
bar. 1975. Ail debts and claims 
ahonld be sent to me at the above 
address. 

P- HAmZSSa«or*' 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

100 MINS LONDON 

Charming well planned house 
of character In ouiigt area of 
Boornetnoutt ‘a mDe from sea. 
2 double, C single bedrooms 
ffitted cupboards, etc.}, bath¬ 
room. attractive- living and [Un¬ 
til a rooms, breakfast room and 
Kitchen: c.h.: garage: small 

- garden with paved t(Trace- . 
Freehold £22.950. 

' BotOTiwnoulh 764352 STM. 
21426. Em. 54 day. 

WEST COUNTRY 
HOLIDAY VILLAGE 

18 - luxury holiday bungalows 
or solid construction to ba built 
lor Oil* winter, 

Overt Doling superb boy, 
•vary am entry.,to hand, 

Price, couplet* with fltttd 
carpets thro ogham- 

Oidy £4£50> 

Box 1232 S, The Times 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SECLUDED RIVERSIDE 

PROPERTY 

60ft_ frontage and moorings. 

Grrra Bolt. 15 miles London. 

6 mins. M4. 

Three douhtSf 1 atnote bed- 

toohib -with basins, bathroom 

and sep. w,C.. 2 reception, 1 

lead tug on to rtasrelde gar¬ 

den. fitted kitchen. 2 garages. 
Beautifully arranged garden 

with pond and fruit trees, 
owner retiring u> seaside- 

£29,999 

Ring today. Wraysbury 2465 
for viewing 

NEAR SHEERNESS 
(KENT) 

Fully furnished two-bed¬ 
room chalet; lounge. UteSea 
and cloakroom. 

£2,300 freelfold 

Romford (701 65775 any tune 

LONDON PLATS 

c.h. and C-h.w.. porter, oanten. 
Low outgoings. Price tfrv.oou 
o.B.o. Rlva Estates. 589 7475, 

PCASHARSH. MR. RYE, SUUIXi 
Detached 4 bed. house. baSi- i 
room a shower, 2 w.c.*. 2 
racayts.. KUchm. double garage. I 
3 acres or pedoadk. 5 mites Rye.! 
main trains and buse^ £33.000rf 
PMsmarrti 343. 

CAMPDEH HILL, -Flat for 
sale on long lease In nrestlqe 
block. 2 bed, 2 recopt. S bath, 
c-h. and c-h.w.. porter, garden. 

eensnte Gardens. Moder- 
lotrer.ground flat: 1 hi.AI 

LONDON FLATS 

FLATS EM CHELSEA 

C.P.K. 'are producing l. a and 
3 bed flats in Harconrt Terrace. 
Redclirr* Sq.. Catficart Road, 
and Ifleld Road. The flats are 
radically converted io very high 
specifications. Smartly flued 
kitchens and bathrooms, 
generous built-in storage. Some 
with patio, garden or terraces. 
AL vrtih C.Ff- and entryphone. 

Prices from ET3.250 for long 
leases. 

01-504 851T 

C.P.K. 
CONSTRUCTION LTD. 

BARGAIN BASEMENT 

FLAT 

Fabulous bachelor pad m Chel¬ 
sea with uitereMtng and unusual 
rooms. Very quiet and secluded 
with low overfaearn. 

Porterage, c.h.w:. c.h.. 21ft# 
drawing room, 1.-2 bed. or 
study. 

. £16,000 for 41 years 

Ring 01-552 7047 . . 

12 noon-8 p.m. fnr dr tails and 
view. 

LITTLE VENICE 

Attractive recently converted, 
5pac(ou». gaa cJi.. luxury flat, 
over looking private gardens. 
Double bedroom. L shared 
recaptloa. ntted k. & b.. lrW 
7 years, rent £780 pte.. £5,850 
o.n.o. to Include carpets, cur¬ 
iam*. f. & 1, ^ 

Phone 289 3Q50 
. after 4 50 p.m. 

FULHAM 
Selection of flats and houses 
for sals tn this popular area. 
£$.000^25.000, 

Mortgages available 

CARLANT MORAN & CO 
761 Fulham Rd.. s w.6 

01-731 4177 

Larjnjnr Caurr. 2 
mi^tnho. close all amvnittos 
indeed flat in modern .block. 5 
{wans, fitted t. h b.. C.H. H5yr 

£15.000 or orrer. Ol-TJS 
2266 wetungs. 

PROPERTY WANTED 
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Manchester office 

061-834 123+ 
^Appointments Vacant 
Appolntmonu £4.000 plus 
BuilnuM to Binlneii 
SjmtMIt Situation* • . 
Educational 
Gntartalnmcma 
financial 
sUl Sharing 

, Legal 
1-Motor Cars 

KffiTfc 
Renuh 
Salerooms . . 
Sucre Ur la I and General 

Appointments . . 20 and 27 
■erylcos 27 
Situations Wanted - ■ 27 

lotlces 

20 
25 
17 

. . 17 
8 and 9 

. . ..25 

. . .. 27 
. . 25 

24. 25 and 27 
25 and 26 

. . . . 25 

26 

Box No replica should b* 
addressed to : 

The Timas, 
PO Box 7, 

New Printing mdiih Square, 
Cray's Inn Road. 

-London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline for cancollatloiu and 
ai: orations to copy force pi for Eroofed advertisementsi la 13.00 

r* prior io the day or publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue Ilia 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On ail cancellations a Stop Num- 
bot will be issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, uiis 
SlOo Number must be quoted. 

PLEA5E CHECK VOUR AD. Wp 
mate every erfort to avoid errors 
■ n advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof 
retd. When Lhousands of 
advertisements are handled each 
dev mistake* do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. <r you spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
Queries department, I m mo- 
ala inly by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Erf 7180). We regret 
Dial wa cannot be responsible 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

1 . . . Hating a hope In Cod . , . 
I a I way* Like pains IQ have a 
dear conscience towards Gad and 
towards men."—Acts 2-1: IS. J6. 
•n.s v 

DEATHS 
AC ATM, DOUGLAS, suddenly.' m 

October. llUi. at home, Jirvuiq 
httahand or Mary and fatter oj 
Helen and Bob. Nicholas and 
Jams?. Funeral rentes atDatenu 
Pariah Church, an Thur>A*y. 
16th. at 1.45 p.m. No fiwaj. Elease. Donations If dMlred to 

. of E. Pension* Board. 
for Reared Priests. c<0 Vkai»J»i 
Da Idiot. Berkshire. __ 

BARRINGTON 
lllh. 1975. Chris label. yotxngoM 
daughter of the late Canon M. J. 
Barrington Ward. Of Duloe. 
Cornwall. aged77. . 

BEREBFORD.-On October 11. 
BeUtHco 

Md^ttWbmh^ldedoSj 
mother and Great Grandmother 
of Meg. Judith. Ktmmy. John. 
Marcus. Antonia. Tara. Brutus. 
Maittew and Lacy. Funeral 
prirato. 

ruLLER.—On October 12th. at 
home, after a short lilaes*. 
Michael Francis Built;- of Downca. 
drill ton. Devon, Captain. Hill* 
Brigade, beloved father or Irta 
Fervuson Davie, and grandfather 
or Tony. Funeral arrangements 

CANDLER-—o«\ October 11th- 1975. 
at Neptune Cottage. Mawgan 
Porth. Cornwall. Wilfred Edward, 
aged M. Dearly loved Arotter of 
Clare PhUlipson and beloved cou¬ 
sin of Barbara ptrOllpson. Funeral 
at SI. Afawgan Puw Chnreb. at 
2.30 pan. on Tuesday. October 

CLAYTON_On October 13. PMM- 
fully, at 3 MU1 Yard Coftijw, 
Countess Woax. Exeter. Charles 
Lawrence i" Tucker i. MM W 
years. Cremation at Down* Q*1 
matorlum. Brighton, on Thwsaay. 
October lb. ar 0.15 PJ» No 
letters or flowers please. „ 

COTTON.—On October lldt. 1975. 
gracefully. John 
77 years, former Treasurer or 
I.C.I. Dear father et John and 
devoted gran drain sr of John. 
Jeremy and Robert. of.** 
Sherntrds_.Park Road., 
Garden ~ CUy. , 
GaTSlon iJ’cmffLorlim, Nr. WHl 
fSd. « Friday. Ocfatwr 17th. at 
IO turn. No flowers, bw dona¬ 
tions tn Jits memory would bo 
graumih' received for the «JW 
Fund of Sr. Man"* Church. fund 
Welwyn. 

CRANAGE.—On _ October _ 12 
Dorothy Elizabeth. wldmv ^ Dr 
D. H 3. Cranage, totely dean or 
Norwich. Cremation at 
Thursdav. October 16. at --40 
p.m. Flowers to Sanders. 44 
"Cppir Richmond Rwo west 

DE^QUIDTV—On 5rt October. J 
Calvary Nursing Home. Harrow 
m the Hill. Beatrice Sarah 
Tcissi. aged 88. dearhr- loved 
uif, of Jean Dr Quldi and mother 
or John Do Qtrtdt. /ni^_,un,^rth 
took place privately on lout 
October. 

BIRTHS 
ABRAHAM.—On October 11. at 

L'ntvvnJtj College Hospital. 
Iv r..i. io Penelope 'nee Bar¬ 
nett- and Clive—a daughter. 

DEAR.—On }-~>ih October ai it. 
■Teresa's Hosnlul. Wimbledon id 
'.Vend* or-d Ian Dear—d son. 

EDMONDSON.—On Ociobcr 12. io 
Mary Christine and Rodney Hlrd 
—a daughter i Natasha Dawn-. 

martin.—To Rosie and Jamie, on 
October 12th—a son i William 
David Thomely. 

MILTON.—On October 10th. 1975. 
at Si. Marys Hospital. Manchester 
le Janet and 'Ji-offrey—-a sod 
(Paul Spencer (Paul Spencer*. 

MOS5SSON.—On October 12 to 
Inhn and Jeon*, a son iTruani, 
* broihcr for Gael and Dargan. 

F4TT1NSON.—At B.V.H Rlnteln 
on 18th September, to Erica incc 
Jonote and Simon—a daughter 
■Kennetta Sophie Herb ran di. a 
Mster for CeorgLnu. 

PAYNE.—Tn Jackie and Jerry 
Payne, a daughter ■ Christina 
Merlcl. a sister for Kaiy. on 9lh 
October, at Ouean Mary Mater- 
nll* Hnme LdlnbUroh. 

MLC.—On October 10th. al West¬ 
minster Hospital to Heather mee 
Rovner. and Gerald—a son. 
George. 

ROBERTSON.—At Robrovston Hc.v- 
sital. Glascow. an 9th October. 
1975. to Andrew and Shell j- 
sort ■ James Mungo OglU-to: 
both v. ell. 

SALE ash l AN.—On October llth. 
ln75. at Southampton University 
Hospital. to Rosanna _ meo 
Prince■ and Haeop. of Beirut. 
Lebanon—a daughter ■ Catherine 
Man • 

SEIFERT.—On October 12tt. or the 
'test London Hospital, tn Jackie 
• n»e Morris, and Martin-—a dar¬ 
tin'! daughter ■ Victoria Charlotte). 

SEYMOUR-OAVIES.—On October 
l"ih. at Ouei-n OJiarJones Hoo- 
pital. to Georgina, wife or Hugh 
s*,vntour-Ou,.-li,s—-a vm 

TOULMIN.—On October ll at 
King'* Col lego Hospital to 
Carolyn and John Toulmvn—a 
daoghier. HUarv Lydia Mary, 
vlsier lor Grolfrey and Alison. 

WALKER.—On Thursdav. October 
9 at Westminster Hospital, to 
Fvlvta and Ian—a daughter 
' Lurinda none Octavla/. 

ADOPTION 
LLOYD.—To Jfthn and Daphne 

'.n"e S'oii> a daughter. Rebecca 
Jane, now aoed months. 

BIRTHDAYS 
HAFPY BIRTHDAY MUMTAZ, 

iroilter nf Abdul-Angua—Love 

MISTEr' BEAR—Happy birthday 
ind a Ills full .if bearhuga.— 
Mrs Bear. 

MARRIAGES. 
HARKELL : SWISS.—On Oct. End. 

<p Bahrain. Andrew, elder. Bjin of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Markell. 0r 
Bristol, to Penelope Gall, younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Swiss of Longdon Heath. Wor- 
•teMer. 

new ART ; BROWNE. On U'ednev 
Ihe day. October B. quietly, at the 

Church of- the Holv Apostles, 
hilt Chester Street. S.W.l. Mi. 
Gershum Stewart. C.B.E.. io Miss 
■Mary Irene Browne. 

RUBY WEDDING 
RANDOLPH : JENNER.—On 14th 

October. 1955. al Calcutta Cathe¬ 
dral. Thomas Berkeley Randolph 
*i Margaret Jenner. Preseni ad¬ 
dress is. Heatherwood, Mldhurst 
SUb<e\. 

fully at Chichester. KguiMh 
SuBon. M.G.. O-B.E... of Barton 
Collage. Retworth. Sowti. .dsrrl- 
ino husband of Slttriev fW SO 
winderTuI real?, beloved ttttw 
or Jarcmy. Staton. .Tim. tnetr 
wives and grandchlhlren. Peo 
GratLas. OwiaHon ■pilvate. 
Memorial service to 
annDmc«i;_0n 1X ocMgwr. 
aaddenly al home, sir Philip 
Harvey du Crus. til. Cremation 

ra?: irsssu.vft. « 

eccLHHAwS.iah aeiiMr. 

^alfiS^Vhlf b? «3fr? 
Road p. Maurice Savrtefl 'EgBd»- 
jhaw Service at St. KharT s 
fihurch. iv'ailasev. oh Frtdoy. 
17th Ociobcr. or '2.15 P-in- 
followed bj- cremation at Landl- 
can cnenwioifuaj. at -J■ p-J"- 
Flowers and eaqulrlea to John «■ 
Grtrntt. MLUbpnii FuflcraLcI“3Ji5i 
Mill Lane. billtHy. 051-638 
5508. 

FERGUSON.—On October 
nearerullv in a nursing home «- 
Hlndhead. \ttan Margaret, aged 

Suwhw1”*^ 

2.50 pm. Cut flowers only to H. 
c. Pa Rick & Co, Farnham. 

FINN.—On lltt October. 19 • 6. 
Richard James passed 
away in hosplial after a snort 
j lines*, aged 5D yeare. Belong 
hosband oi Sylvia and father of 
Suzanne and Martin. Foraier 
church organist Tor many yeers in 
Brentwood and Romford am*- 
Funeral at St Peters. South 
Weald. Brentwood. 'Wednesday. 
15th October. 2 pm. No Oowtrs 
by request. Doruulon* to Cancer 
Research 1/ desired. 

GOODALL. — On October 13th. 
1973. peacefully al Purer Cu« 
Nursing Home. York. Miltjj 
Josephtne Coodoii. beloved. wVe 
of Scbti' Arthur WUILon Good- 
all. dearest mother of JMm. 
rcouicm Mas* at Tlie Catholic 
Church. Ampirtorth. Thursttay. 
loth Octob**-. 11 a.m. Forrifled 
by riles or lhe Church EnqulrtM 
to Hunter fc SmaKpag* Ltd.. 
York 25522. - I GARTEN, 

HigtoN—On October 3.19‘6. 
peacefully, in a Baurnemoiiffl 
bolpital/Evelyn Hlgton ed Con¬ 
naught Terrace. Hove ServlCT at 
the Downs LTcmatnrhun. Bear 
Road. Brighton, tomorrow. Uved- 
nevLty. October is. ai -i p-m 
Enquiries «o_ Hanitmgton », 

fnSSTSSk^trtZ. 1975. peace- 
rSuyTln hosP'«L non^i Wil¬ 
liam iRex' Huke. aged 82 
dearly loved husband of Inez- 

p.m. Family flomn only. pHose. 

msrrsi1 
17th at 2 P-tt.. Gulden Green 
Crematorium. Hoop Lone, west 

JARRFTT.—-On October i3th. at 
~t Christopher's Hojwlca. .Hilda, 

ife of Sir Glffo 

4anna of hef^^qrandchil 
Funeral al ChrUt Church. ChUsio- 
horsL at 11-15 a-m. un Friday. 
i-fh nrfrtHor rnnftta'Mf htf ffg- lTfh _ October, followed by . 
mallon.. FamUy flowers only. Wf 

ira^rbSB»Mifs 
aged 68. only *on of the laic 
Jeffery Leighton, lowed brother 
or Joan, of.25 Seawny Avenue. 
Friars CIITT. Christchurch. 

K. Late . headmaster of Dorset 
Feltoni 
Surrey, for 34 yea _ _- 
loss to his relatives and nume¬ 
rous friend*. Funeral at Christ¬ 
church Priory, at_2 p.m-- on 
Monday. October 20lh. followed 
by privale frvmgifoa.'By nqnmw 
no nowens. but J itonailoM io 
Miller Brothers and F. P. Bul’ff 
or 119 Barqates. Christchurch to 
be shared berween St.. Andrew s 
Church. Cobh am and Chnw- 
church prlorv for lhair respec¬ 
tive maintenance . runas. 
Memorial service at St Andrew * 
to be announced. 

DEATHS 
MANCEY-JONEft—£n Sunday. Octo¬ 

ber 12th. 1978, acclaim tally. 
Belinda Mary, of Barraw-in- 
Furnesa. wire of Matecfen. mother 
of Alexander. Sophie and Ben 
and dauohter of Ur. and Mrs* 
W. -A.- Bourne. Of Stock bridge. 
Hampshire. _ , 

PINTO.—On October l3th. 1975.. 
Florence, aged BS years, wile 
or Ute late Ourlra Pinto and 
matter of Harold. Dorothy (Hil¬ 
ton > and Jon. Funeral will be at 
12 noon on Wednesday. 13th 
October, at the Spanish and Por¬ 
tuguese Jewish Cemetery- Nvni. 
Prayers, same day at 62 Treve¬ 
lyan Crescent. Kenton, at 8.30 
pm. 

ROBERTS.—On 13th October. 
1975. Merfyn Rubens, of 26 
Devonshire Gardens. Chiswlck- 
W.4. Dearly loved husband of 
Virginia and father of Diana. 
Penelope and StmaiL Service 
Martiake Crematorium. Friday. 
17th October. 10.40 a.m. 

RUSSELL-—On October I2tt. 1970. 
peacefully. Ui hasplul. Com¬ 
mander Spencar Francis RoaseU. 
O-B.E.. R-hf. treULJ. Of Bollards 
Avenue Road. Lmumgtoii. Hamp¬ 
shire. aged 90. Dearly laved hus¬ 
band of Madge and rather or 
Tony. Funeral service at St. 
Thomas' Church. Lyrnlngion. on 
Wednesday. 15th October, at 

SCGVELL.—-On 12th October. 1975, 
suddenly at her home. 174 Hamp¬ 
ton Rood. Twickenham, Jocelyn 
Vary SpSncrr ScovylLM. D late 
consultant of EUzabem Garrett 
Anderson Hospital, N.W.l. PlDie- 
raj service vffii ako place at AJ1 
Salnu Church. Campbell Road. 
Twickenham, ot 10.30 a_m.. on 
Friday. 17th October, f Mowed 
try imminent- In Addjewone 
Gamctaiy. AddlMtone, Surrey. 
Flowers and engotrlae. to T. ft. 
Saunders** fjiggs Ud.. 15a 
Heath Road. TWIckortham. MUtUr- 
sex. 01-892 2611. 

STARR.—On llth October. 1975. 
at Honeywood House. Rowhouk. 
Horsham, peacefully. In her 98th 
year. Edith Laura Georgians, last 
surviving daughter -or the late 
Cant, rnd Mrs G. L. H. Starr, 
a much loved aunt and great 
aunt. Funeral service at the 
Surrey and, Sussex Crematorium. 
Worth, near Crawley. Sussex, on 
Friday. 17lh October, at 2.4o f.to. Cut flowere only, please, (o 
re "man Brothers. Funeral Dlrec- 

lors. Horsham. 
STEVENS.—On Ociobcr 11. 1975. 

Ronald John, of 30 Cpombe Lane 
West. Kingston-upon-Thames, dear 
husband of Sybil. father or 
Richard. Christopher and Jona¬ 
than. Funeral at Puuier Yale 
Crematorium, on Friday. October 
17. at 11.30 a.m. No flowers. 

SWANSON.—On the ISDi of Octo¬ 
ber, 1975. In hospital. Oeqjiflu 
Waller Young SwanaoiE of Flat 
15. Lodhble Mansions. 79 Crouch 
HIM. N.4. A member of The 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Ltd 
FUNfRAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Sonde* 

Private Chapels 

«9 Edgware Road. w.3« 
01-723 3277 

49 Marloes Road. W.8. 
01-937 0767 

PUGH A CARR, 
ftorlstry for - 
Knights bridge H, 

[NIGHTSBRIDCE; 
■ occasions 
84 as56. 

FORTHCOMING EVKVTS 

NATIONAL COLLS CTT>ns FAIR 
Cumberland Hotel. Marble Arch. 
Tuesday lAtb-Tburadoy 161b 
October. 11 a.m.-9' p.m. Thou¬ 
sands of antiques and collectors 
Uems for sate. 

AUCTION OF FURS from Harrods 
Fur Storage Dept., executors and 
otiims. Tuesday. 21 a 1 October, at 
11 a-tn. Ail prior ranges. View 
Frt- and Mon< Catalogues SOp 
by post from Harrods Auction 
Galleries. Arundel Ten1.. S.W.13 
or 1 Han* Rd.. Kmghtsbrldga 
S.W.5. Toi< 01-748 27.39. 

_ SL Marylebone cremoiorluiu. 
East End Rood. Loudon, N2. 
on Thursday 

on. ft-- . 
sent, to 

_ October lfitt. 
la hoohr Family flower* oniy- 
Donations may .be eent. Thu 
Star and Garter Home. Richmond, 

SYDENHAM. — On October 13. 
1976. in his steep, aL 
Herbert Wllimou Sydenham of 
37 erfunvade Ave.. Orvy don. 
Husband of Veronica and fatter 
of Margaret and Ortln. Prorate 
funeral service at 
Crematorium, on Friday. October 
17. No flowcro please. 

TAYLOR. JANE WILpi rVEY. on 
12th October. in her 85th year 
ai 35 SbaKospcare Rd.. London. 
W7 1LT. beloved mother of Jean. 
Dinah and Tony- Funeral iftb. 

TOMPSETT. ALAN LMLIE.—«ud- 
deniy on lorn Ociober. to Bci- 
qlmn. Much loved husband or 
Frances and ratten of Flora. 

loved mother and qninthnoUrei. 
Mass al BueJifaM Abbey. 2 p.m.. 
on October 14. 

WILTSHIRE—On llth October. 
1975. suddenly and peacoftdly. 
at home, at Break House. Chol- 
sey. Oxfordshire. Howard, much 
loved husband of Corlnna and 
lather of Christopher. Funeral. 
Appleton. 2.30 p.m. on Friday. 
17th October. 1975. 

WINSER.—On 13Ui Ociobcr. .3.973. 
at the Royal Free Hospltai 
stead. Kitty • Beatrice do - 
ncc de la Tastei. widow of Aubrey 
Winner, of Sl John's Wood. 
London. N.W.B. and motlror of 
Colin and John. Funeral private. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
COADY. A memorial service will 

be held For Dr. Anthony Coady 
at Sl Eihcldroda. Ely Place. 
E.C.i, on Friday. October 51st 

GAN be nTori.—A. memorial even¬ 
song for Canon Henry Yorte 
Gandunon wOl be held In 
Durham Cathedral on Saturday. 
25 Lh Ociobcr. 4 4 P^m- 

HUCO F/ 'There Is to 
be a Thanksgiving Service In 
Nenty VD chapel. Westmituiter 
Abbey, at 6.15 p.m. on Thurt- 
.1b,- Dr-inhi-r Thun Inlpnri- day,‘'23 October.' Those lnlend- 
ing io be present are asked to 
notify Uie Head Matter's Secre¬ 
tary, 17 Deqn's Yard- S.W.l. 

IN MEM0R1AM 

Muriel, on this the. anniversary 
of their wedding day. and of 
their eldest son Michael, killed 
njjrtnj on active sorefee -March 

COLEMAN, JACQUES JENNY, who 
died so suddenly. 14th October. 
1974. Blessings from many, .to a 
moat rare ana youthrui person. 

LOW.-—Gavin. Midshipman fAl 
R.N.V.R. killed Hying during 
National Service l-fth October. 
1955. Remembered always by his 

Me WILLIAM. H. O. A.—Joyous 
' memories of my beloved and lov¬ 

ing husband today and even day. 
And ate Is eternal and love ts 

immortal, and death is only an 
horizon, and an horizon Is 
nothing save the limit or our 
sight.,T 

MARRYAT. JOHN, the Radiologist. 
14th October. 1965. Remembered 
with lave and gratitude for hie 
life and worts.—J. 

THOMSON-—In ever loving memory 
if ffeicn and Trevor. 

TUI r. KATHARINE. October 
14. 1974. Remembering always 
KM. our beloved sister, 

WILCOCK. ERNEST, of beloved 
memory. 14th October. 1940. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
GUN DRY. The family of the late 

■Mr. Walter Gun dry. Sweet 
Coo pins, Dandos Lane, wedmoee. 
would like iq tbank relatives, 
friends and coUcagurs for their 
kmd expressions of sympathy in 
;hc*r sad loss. Also many thanks 
for beautiful floral tributes and 
donations for memorial fund. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

AIR FREIGHT & 
FORWARDING 

.service? Do you offer their 
Whether you handle lame"or 
email loads,, then tell our 1.2 iwauj, UIQL IHU UUT L.A 
million readers of your desU- 
naUons. ratas and services. 

Out business rendors export 
a root range or product* to 
worldwide destination*^ If you 
can ofrer freight, forwarding, 
raeddna or amtiated wmces. 

S-8" A^"* 

0«-1B34°1254!,,Ch”lQr 0mC*- 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest single sup¬ 
porter la the UK or research 
into all forms of cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
with a legacy, donation or '• In 
Memorliun 11 donation io Sir 
John Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
„ CAMPAIGN 
Dept. . TXl. 2 Carlton House 
Terrace. Loudon, SWIY SAR. 

HAVE YOU SEEN 

the bewilderment on the face of 
a lost caL or the fear In the S'es of on 111-treated dog v The 

ood Green Animal shelter. 
601 Lordship Lane. N22 3LG 
■ Hun. Treasurer: Dr. Margaret 
Youngi. has cared for * 

(litmus _ since 1974. It main¬ 
tain* a Cat Sanctuary and a 
Home for Stray and Unwanted 
Animals at Heydon. nr. Roys- 
ton. Berts. Visitors very wel¬ 
come. Plenaa help by sending a 
donation. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Is vital. Cancer research la 
cosily. Please send a donation 
now to the 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund 

Dept. ItiOB. P.O. Box 123 
Lincoln's inn Fields 
London WC2A 5PX 

It will be wisely used for the 
fight against cancer. 

ARS YOU RELOCATING, cotnmtlt- 
ing. changing Jobs ar timely mov¬ 
ing 7 Whatever your reason for 
moving, have you considered 
Essex. Suffolk or Norfolk ? ir so. 
save time and money by .looking 
at The Times on October 51st. 
when we shall be highlighting ttita 
area with a property spotlight. 
The feature will caver residential, 
commercial and Industrial prop¬ 
erty 'io If you're a company 
Director wanting office or ware¬ 
house space keep a lookout. So 
ran amber October “1st Spotlight 
on Emett. Suffolk and Norfolk. 

" THE FAIR sex who are not Secs. 
» . will be pleased to see the 
vacancies and career opportunities 
open to them in The Times on 
Thursday. oOth October. 1975. 
entitled ■■ Focus on Non-Secretar- 
U1 Appointment* ". To rind a 
super lob slmnly make sure of 
iS'V £opy. °r ??■ Times on the 
SOth October. If yoo are a com¬ 
pany who have a vacancy in 
advertise simply phone The Times 

WSHTWft JSUKft! 
hejo^ or Manchester 061-B34 

PERSECUTED 
MU CHURCH 

AND MENACED 
wm speak at the All 

-- , pm 
All arc welcome, ^s^jmsored by 
Aid to the Church 

14 OCT. 1066 : Battle of HasUnoa- 
Today's battle is against dts- 
nWilts'. Kelp research fight erfp- 

search for the Crippled Child iTi. 
Springfield H«L. Horsham. Sn 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory _ reconditioned and war¬ 
ranted by IBM. Buy. save up to 
59 JSf* ‘■r.nL k«»- 3 yrs. from 
SI.90 wWy. Rent, from El6 per 

‘b.—-Phone Venn. 641 3566. 

WOULD CAROLINE OXLEY late Of 
I.C.L.. Sydney, or anyone know¬ 
ing her whereabouts, please con¬ 
tact ■' Daffodil ”, Box 1126 S. 
The Times. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,124 

ACROSS 
1 Stop Frenchman goins into 

deep sleep »S). 
4 Is he hooked on the soli¬ 

tary life ? i9). 
9 Somerset town or quarter 

la Chinese citv t9l. 
IQ Place in underground sta¬ 

tion with view to meeting 
for a talk (51. 

11 Flowers produced by Rus- 
kin with earlier seed (6. 3. 
ft). 

KVngulales from oriental 
part* 161. 

Id Pen being in motors ? «8>- 
J7 Not doffed but often low¬ 

ered in church iS). 
jo Cape in S. America where 

arms arc concealed i6). 
Z? Avbntown has Newport s 

measure anyway i6-5-4). 
24 Photograph of a body ia>. 
25 May the wrong salve min 

this Joint ? l91- 
Z6 Lacks confidence in com¬ 

bine in Norfolk town Oi. 
27 On locanan—in sound, in 

-vision i5). 

6 Aperture with alternative in 
case of frost (7). 

7 Relocate one right in North 
Carolina, it’s essential (9). 

8 In a rough 'sea the navy 
gets what It deserves (5). 

13 Pet these, including a b&te 
noire ? l9). 

15 Scooped up parson’s hat 
and got into the van 191. 

16 I can cope among large ani¬ 
mals (81. 

IR Fail harvester (71. 
20 Like a boat race crew a man 

sfinrt ? (7). 

21 Science of liquid measure¬ 
ment 161. 

22 Comedian and journalist, 
carried on (5}. 

23 This omen is said to avert 
evil <3). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,123 

DOWN 
1-Vet’s spoken opinion ot race 
- mccrinz under canvas ? (5, 
^ 4). 
2 130001165$ one is not in two 

or ihcm (5). 
• 3 Frightened gangster has a Sin i71. 

ost. like one nf the dogs 
that barked ai Lear (61 - 

• E-N. American native takes 
.Piatia into the promised 
land 18). 
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COOKERY CLASSES for non and 
women.—4ire Services. 

SGT. RING WAY. The Parachute 
Regiment regretfullly announces 
Uie death of tteir Regimenial 
Mascot. Sgi. Rlbavray. a stallion 
Shetland Pony, who passed away 
peacefully aged 15 years, on Sun¬ 
day. Stb Odober. 1975. whilst 
sorting with tto 1st BasutUon iq 
Berlin. 

IN BEREAVEMENT remember, your 
dear one by sending a donation lo 
the National Benevolent Fund tor 
the Aged, this will giro comfort 
and alleviate loneliness among 
needy old people.—NFBA, _12 
Uveroool Street. London. E.C.4. 

ARTHRITIS. New artificial lolnts 
and unorthodox treatments are 
featured Ui the autumn edition at 
ARC magazine or the Arttri" 
Rheumatism .Council. Send 

• for a year's subscription 
Issues; to A.R.c.. 8 Charing 
Cross Road. London. WC3H OHnT 

WELLS CATHEDRAL Choir Trial.— 
Sea Educational. 

REWARD Tor graduates. Career 
opportunities.—See Police adver¬ 
tisement In General Vacancies. 

Canterbury cathedral 
chorister Scholarships.—Sen Edu- 

• rational._ 
INVESTMENT . urltt BO risk 

involved.—See Business to Busl- 

ion or 

n i£ 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

URGENT 
Are there any kind friends Tailing to make short-term, 
interest-free ‘loans to the Marie Curie Foundation to 
help finance the completion of two half-finished Homes 
for 100 terminal cancer sufferers ? Min. £5-Max. £4m- 
Guaranteed repayment at 6, 32 or 24 months or at j 
days’ notice. , 
Details from the Secretary, 124 Sloane Street, S.W.l. 
(01-730 915S). 

IN DEED IT IS 

DON’T BURN 
YOUR BRIDGES ! I 
If you can't and tto right 

man io mi tut engineering 
position cry recruiting through pOBlI.. 
The Tunas. 

On 23rd October, 3975 
The Times will pcosonl a 

'FOCUS ON 
ENGINEERING 
VACANCIES 

en- 

Ughtlng ail opes of one 
vacancies is far one <u_ 
Can you afford to miss re 
lug over 40.000 regular 
glnaoring readers 7 

To book your alwnisaaam 
or for furtbnr details ring:_ 
THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 

TEAM 
on 

01-278 9161 
Manchester: 061-B54 1254* 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

TO GET THE BIG 
CONTACTS 

THE GASLIGHT 
« Duke or York Street, 

_SI. James's, S.W.l. 
offers superb luxury entertain- 
ment from 9 p.m. In a friendly 
way and our prices moke venae. 
No maznbership for out or rows 
or overseas visitors. 

Reservations: 
•7SA 1071 Daytime 
930 1648 After 8 p.m, 

UK HOLIDAYS 

COTSWOLDS.—Available short hoU- 
days. sopor graiuuy convention 
in lovely vlltage 90 mUts. London: 
also studio unnmm Tennis, pool. 
wEftlno, riding. AC- C20-E35 &w.—Telephone 0451 20927 or 

.-340 0174. 
LIME TRUE HOTEL, BbUIT Street. 

S.W.l.. near Air Terminite-Vk- 
tnrta Coach Station. 1st breakfast 
605. Fire Cart. 730 8191. 

DEVONIAN HALF-TERM BY. 
SEA.—3,c. S/6. £1B/£M> p.w. 
054858 268. _ 
1ST SUSSEX.—Charming large 
hoim on the Dawns, nr. Sea. io 
let from December to February. 
£100 p.m. Ring East Dean 2155. 
-BANY hotel, Barkston Gardens. 
S.W.5. welcomes you. ReoaiTly 
modnrmzed: nr. west London air 
terminal.—01-370 6116. 

INSTANT FLAT. London,_Luxury 
serviced^ Mr Page. 01-373 343o. 

DOING NOTHING, for Christmas ? 

THE UNKS Country Park Hotel 
and Coif Course. West Ronton. 
Gracious living in a beautiful 
salting on Nib Norfolk coast. Tel: 
West Romm iQ26 575.) 691.. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 
This winter the 16.00) ton 

T.T.S. Atlas sails trout South¬ 
ampton on 14-day cruises to 
the Canaries. 119 Doewntwr. 
1975. a. 16 and 30 Januaiy. 
13 and 27 February. 13 and 
26 March and 9 April....l976». 
The T.T.S. Arias protidos the 
miiimam in shipboard ameni¬ 
ties. service *nu culeSna. 

For lull colour . brochure 
abouz ibis ship contact Alan 
Montray. 

EPIHOTIKI UNE8 (LONDON) 
ltd ., 

a. Quadrant Arcade. Regent 
street. London. W.L 

01-754 0806 

POUND-SAVERS 

Etirop^Sn^.01 India. 

S-W-EV Africa, the Caribbcm. 
tbs USA and other wwid-»1d« 
destinations. Specialists in late 
bookings. . . 
UNTIED AIR TRAVELS LTD* 

3-6 Coventry Sl. 
rwr. Piccadilly Circus bnden 

ground. > 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 234S 

<Airline Agents i‘ 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

Reserve your winter sun 
now with Orpheus Holidays— 
the experts. Tunisia—Hamaia- 
met — Sousas — Dlerba. fic- 
Then ring os for a quotation 
while there Is still a wide 
choice. 

Really competitive prices. 
Ol-7o4 C281 or 437 52B3 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House. 
Leicester Place. 

Leif eater Sfjnare. London. Ufa 

AUTUMN TAN ! 
This exclusive shade can h» 
obtained In Crate during the 
months of October and Novem- 

Hotel Crete from £80-£lO5. 
Singles, villa pun __ 

from £7oh£100 
Windmills and vlltas 

Irom E75-E115 
Luxury hotels from E115-E200 
Fly from Heathrow to the sun. 
ring now 637 5072. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 

296 Regent Sl.. London. W.l# 
ATOL 213BD. 

LOW COST TRAVEL 
SPECIALISED 

Several destinations and bra 
bookings accepted. 

I.A.T. Ltd.. 
• 250 Grand Bldg*.. . _ _ 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. W.C-2* 
01^850 5092/3 4. 

ATOL 487D. 24-hour Service. 

WHEN FLYING 
Ingrid Wefar for 

is to New Yartt. 
contact Miss _ 
low cost fares - - 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by schedttiefl carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe, 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Afleiun) 

«lh floor, 
f market. London. 

859 1681 
916167. 

4 ui i 

I®, "WT 
I In osj. Telex 

Ti 

SINGLES WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

If you’re single and go on 
holiday alone or with friends 
and agree with us that people 

now for our brochure to- Tina 

„ "“singles HOLIDAYS. 
S3 Abingdon Rd.. London. W7I, 

or ring 01-937 6503 
ATOL 643B 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

FU is one .way K106. 
... ... Jetshlp £198. Many 
varied and. exciting stop OHIJ. 
Specialists to Australia and 
New Zealand. 

58 Poland SL. London. W.L, 
01-754 108T^|W7 3144 

iAirline Agents). 

FLY WINGSPAN Austral b. Mow 
Zealand. Far East and Africa. 

zss&szSwJr 
tine Aaentsi 

SXI CHALET WANTm!=-Febroare 
L4th-aBth, to sleeu 3 famUas each 
with 3 children, plus au pens, 
etc. Preferably France. on wMg 
accasslblo by Of. Reply /HfiJ- 

Grove Terrace. London. 
Um.s? 

8X1 ANDORRA—Brochure put now I 
1 wk. rrom E49. 3 Wks. from 
£64. BEA Rights. B. ft B. Free¬ 
dom Holidays. 01-937 5506. 
ATOL 432B. 34 hr. Ansaphono. 

a 9 

I i I 

sir edwiN and Lady Chapman- 
Andrews regret that owing to 
ttetr absence abroad they are 
unable io_ be present at the 
Memorial Evensong for His lair 
Maiostjr Emperor Halle Selassie I 
of Ethiopia today at St. George's 
Chapel. Windsor Castle. 

NEED PUBLIC RELATIONS 7—See 
Business to Basinoss. 

STORAGE SPACE available.—See 
Business re Business today 1 

UNIOUE herd_ rare breed cattle 
Financial aid needed urgently. 
Apply Bax 1018 s. The Times. 

A * O EXAMS. Or bridge.—See 
Mars lien Tiunr. under Services. 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS EXAMS 7 
—See Services. 

LIMITED COMPANIES ready 
made.—Sen Business to Business. 

JULIANA'S mobile discotheques.— 
See bervlce*. 

V.C.i COUNTRY'S highest honour. 
—See Motor Cars. 

REDECORATING OR ALE RATIONS. 
See Business id Business. 

FAT BANK Account.—See Berkeley 
Sq. Garages—Moior Columns. 

BASSES AND TENORS needed. 
.tnuiMxr operatic society. Huinp- 
slcad area, for Gilbert & Sulli¬ 
van-559 0374. 

CONVALESCENCE-Furnished 2- 
bedroomed bungalow_See per¬ 
sonal Services. 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 
Ajrcmaoa a month. Goman needs 
volunteer drivers to ulr ant 

; atttf "ms#*0 SSSi y. 
‘ f£1A°p0,,r,Ulrr Secretary. s£, 

I ANOREXIA N.—llampm-lvr -luf- , 

! t-y|n t Ynunq 

I lTrSF, ^NIS' ,*'2' 5uperh (mi, J_—8-j'J D.j. Snn London \ ijin 
j CA|P™J5* SUaOurfikiliy. Srt% 
: . BtMine4.-. lo Butlers,. 
1 l'Nrr??1JF, MATER inL. CUSHIONS. 
vsSBSr^fr*" &a,r' 4 Wants. 

; v*S5ff'—Francesca thinks you 
• .should marrv me. David, D.D.P. 

WE ARE SEARCHING ror Genuine 
ohono Mow- 

! ?Sh\£i. 42507hP" 
i c basement FLAT, 
i London Fla In 
j N,S^!PLJ\f_T°hiE's®TT- PI rale con- 
J 5t/n 'Irj. fTrwbre. Amcrsham 
_" -~ti. .lor urgent family nrws^ 
Wln£r CpH.NTRV HOLJDAY Vlllaqe. 

18 holiday bnngalows. ' See 
Ccnim. and Ind. bivespncnl Pro¬ 
perly. 

GENTLEMAN seeks C700 loan over 
>T“-. ^,ood huerret. Written 

nuarantrril security loo per cent. 
0608 S. The Times 

AGRICULTURAL LAND wanted. See 
; Prop Wanted i 
I R.I.P. Dee pom sympathy to Chair¬ 

man and Off leers of The Team 
re Iom of Mr Alan Phillips to 

! Miss Sue Lewis. Now betrothed, 
i r.Katun a Son Gobi. A G.P. 
i SECLUDED Rlreraldr Property.— 

SAVE E30 + TO EUROPE. Tours, 
•rhodulcd flights Hulhruw. plus 
Skiers Special Air Service to 
Geneva. Zurich, winter 75/76. Geneva, f.orich. winter 75/76. 
T.T.L. 01-323 7575. ATOL 532 B, 

GREECE, EUROPE or worldwide, 
you choose, we provide. Euro- 
rheeh 543 4614-2431 (Airline 
Agisi. 

LOWEST FARES Buckingham Travel 
ralrtlna >gts->. 01-828 2702/ 

1BTB SUN MED brochure available 
soon. Phone address orer far 
advanced copy. 01-937 3607. 

INDIA-KASHM1R overland Gonnec- 
tlana. Indonesia and Australia. 
Brochure. Intercontinental. 1S4 
Gjiidhawk Rd.. w.l 2. 01-749 

794. 
PEBASUS FUES. Every vreekend to 

io European cities. Tor 3 and 7 
night*. 1st class hotels and loca- 
ridns from £49. ABTA. ATOL 

Pegasus Holidays. 01-828 
JOp4 I Admut i. 01-828 7554 

_.' Rnservallons ■. 
BNDIA OVERLAND. Choice Of 3 ex¬ 

citing rouiev. Den. Oct. 25. Brb- 
rburp Capricorn Touts. 21 Ebure 
Brgr Rd.. S.W.l. 01-730 0657. 

S*» Country Prnperre 
i Francos VflRdo,—Happy. Anai- 

'. love. Dstnd.—O.T. 

A^SP'CAN and Caribbran 
low cost nights start (rum £130. 

fo£ Barbados. Trinidad. 
Jamaica. Bahamas. Rio. Lima, 
“•’■“ft.car“£,Aj: ole. Trail Flnd- 
era Lid.. 461T t. Earls Cm in 
•ibif. L,ndon w® 6EJ. 01-937 

WANTED MjriKih vtlLt or flat 2 
OJORI5Stifom mlcl Drvembcr. Ol- 

NEED ANOTHER HOLIDAY 7 Flats 
and villas In Malta, overlooking 

„ ntld-OCI. 61-660 3406 
ANGUILLA—-holiday house ovnr- 

JpokfaB unspoilt Caribbean brach : 
2 bedrooms, balh. fully furnished. 

r .S,4p p.w. 01-433 1116. 
CRETE SPECIAL- io day holiday 

departing 50 October. Choice of 
villa or uvarna. Also villa for or uvarna. Also villa for 
4 on the sea In unspoilt western 
urefe. available 25 Ociobcr lor 
2 whs. Details Irom Just Crete. 
6 Condo 11 si— London. W.l. 

7206. Aral 719B. 
ATHENE. Crele. Rhode* and 

Cyprus. InclU'lvc holiday* Irani 
£60. Crete nydrivc from £83. 
Bosdlcca Travnl. 16. TTiackcray 
St.. Lnnilnn. W.8. 5^.7 4821. 
ATOL 789B. 

DISTINCTIVE CRUISING this wlmer 
irom Southauuptiui. The Canaries 
and Madeira. 14 days. Elm. 
Phone Alan Moulrey. 01-734 

SKI FROM A CATERED CHALET 
this year. Ideal for private 
parties, large families or itpH-, 
victuals .jotting existing parties. 
Phone 01-589 5478. or write: 
John Morgan Travel. 50 ThurioB 
Ptare. London. S.W.7. Atol 

MAHRAXECH. , Spend a wuit at 
sn oasis orl the edge of the 
Sahara. A fen man anihun 

- - -- - _ 

COURIERS 

for Singles Holidays 

Tenenf* and Switzerland 

Nov.-March 

Ring 01-937 6503 

CORFU VILLAS 197S 
too early to slart 

booklnn 
It’s not 
thinking about _ 
holiday next year. We are 
accepting 1976 bookings now 

why not ring the villa 
specialists on Corfu who offer 
facilities such as maid service, 
cooks, driving, water-skiing. 
etc. Rtng today and ask to 

down or our 1' 
list brochure list now. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
.168 Watiotl St.. S.W.l. 

01-581 OS51. ATOL 337B« 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

ABC So NORTH AMERICA/ 
CANADA. WEST AFRICA. 
Inclusive loop in Africa. Sey¬ 
chelles and Mauritius. Economy 
flights to Australia. Far East, 
India. ■ Pakistan. Contact: 
TRAVEL CENTRE I London). 
119 -Oxford St,. WJ.R 1PA 

™-: oit£J &$£'coss r “ 
ATOL 113B 

DONT PAY MORE 

FLY CLUB AIR EUROPE AND 

WORLDWIDE 

S3 SbartHShunr Avenue, W.l, 

439 6547/437 7364 

lAtrttira Agents. 1 

BEST VALUE AIR FARESI To South 

Ltd.. JJ1-B36 3iUS 134 hours I 
" Street. US Danmark Street. London. 

W.C.B. ■(Airline Agents.> 

ATHENS WITH OLYMPIC HOLI¬ 
DAYS. Fully inclusive winter 
hnMdmrt from P'U; namriuiM holidays, 

m Go 
...-- _ from £56. DrpariUToo 
from Gotwick each Saturday from 
Nov^mhrr 1*L Fully prolocted.— 
ATOL 341B. ToL: Mathilda 01- 
239 2411. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS 
and many otter desilnaiian* for 

ffiu'ttc” ^ B.**1 Freedom 

»LW432B°,1;W «"■■«« 

MALAGA AND ZURICH_Budget 
ronr* available from JEoS Inc.t— 

z&z* Travcl- *“ 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS lo 
more than 100 destinations. Cat? 
ricorn Travel (Airline Ante. I. 21 
Ebury Bdg Hd. SW1. 7o0 0557. 

SKi'nJfl1151 -TPUtiB mixed groups 
hi . Austria. . 1 or 2 wka.. from 

oi?«,7®94r£: Ct,ta,chural" Kcnl- 

ATHENS BY coach. One way r-i.t 
E.L.T. 543 2431 (Airline Agts. j. 

travel. oS^^HieS^oT | 

SOUTH OF FRANCS. We have a 

Sra-StW a-d 113,8 1° offer for Wlnler lets, Terras BUncbas 
„ Estates Ltd. Tel.: fn-«6 16'2b 
CLARIES. MALTA, s!™FRANCE. 

getaway holidays 
owner flights. 01-93/ 

...liv?- Bon Arenturu i Air flats. I - 
t fl-VCRU,SB S" mo 

StKISI gkttds. Waal Africa. 
Madeira. 8 dare from E1S4. 16 

frm" El 79. Tplrpttona 
Vanco/Fttnunps. 01-308 4006. or 

0785 far colour brochure. 
_ATOL 021B. 
SKI PARTY LIVICHO. ITALY. 1-18 
_ Fch. £150 Ind. 549 8560. 
PARIS. A days by scheduled fltr.tnc. 

broakfasl and surcharnea from 
E36-5Q—by Hovercraft from E21. 
AMSTERDAM. 3 days by sche¬ 
duled air Inc. broUasl and sut> 
charges from 531.25. S u I lard 
Tows. 39 Siok» NrwJnpton Rd., 
London. N1A 3BL Tel.01-354 
6144 

FLIGHTS AND EXPCDITtONS 
Europe. Africa. Asia.-Australasia 
al real la nc prices.—Venture 
Centre iAGi. 1T7. Kensliuiton 
High SI.. W.H 01-937 fUKB* 
rair- iFirilnr Adpnisi. 

GREECE by Coach tram London 
via France. Switzerland and Italy. 
Li." i i''./* nmtsitai / Sunday. 
For details ioi: 01-229 9949, 
Travel world Olympic Ltd, 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
with CP Airline. Fly the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—via Vancouver. 
For .full details of this mloysble 
routing phone 01.930 6664 now. 
Or call at CP Airlines. 63 Trafal¬ 
gar Scuajo London. W.C.2. flf 
you ere tiring home. It will com¬ 
bine vour round me world trip). 

TELL US NOW and WO will send 
rim; a cutty of bur Free colour 
brochure na soon ns (1 comas out. 
Please ring nr write to Algarve 
VTTWS. iSjLlJo Strand. W7CJ2. 

. m sraM-'? or oi-2Ja i«68. 
AFWCA.—Working passoat* offered. 

IPO ton yea»al. Seamanship, elec- 

holidays and villas 

jjARBELLA 
area 

4-star de lo*® hoiri rilh dwl- 

tag all presm: fual ana cur- 
rency surcharges- 

^BES°'ira>-5htt,-^: 
from ETSJWD; 15 dare 

Golf Villa'Holidays 
109*111 BAtiards l*n*. 

London, M.5. 

FARE IS FAIR 
ON 

SCHEDULE FLIGHTS 

New York •ntm »9JP 21X2 
Toronto from £9^.00 reiuro 
Jo'baro Own *^2.00 renwn 
Bombay/Delhi from eCMjJ 

Bannkok from £283.TO wtorn 
Sydney from £377.30 rtnglo 
Nairobi front £500.93 rajWTJ 
and raaay other destinations 
contact 

ABC TRA\'EL A-Va TOC-RS. 
11 John Princes Street, 

London. W.l. 

Telephone: 01-493 7415 t* 
Unes." CAA 

TRAVELAIR 
to Australia, Tha Far East- N>w 
Zctiuul. 

Considerable_wvjnw 
sinqlq and return .aras. 

Stats a ra lie bis far C 
in os. 

TRAVELAIR 
IMEKNATTONAL^LOW COST 

find Floor 
40 Great Marlborough Street, 

London W^IVIDA 
TaL: 01-437 6016 7 or 

01-439 750o/6 
CAA ATOL X09D 

Late Bookings welcome 

YOUR SWIMMING CAN 
TAKE YOU TO 

AMERICA—FREE ! 
Take the plunge : Teach 

awtRuiitag or otter sports, arts 
or crafts to American youngs¬ 
ters at «iiiruner camp for 9 

weeks. You get return ftichi 
and tun board-—free : Plus Si 
allowance and two weeks tree 
time for travel. So: U you're a 
stnder.t 01 teacher, over 19. 
free from June 26 and krai *.o 
go. ring 01-589 3323 or srnd a 

ustaart to CAMP AXfERICA. 
Sept. A2. 57 Queens Cate, 
London. SWT 5HR. 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 
Worldwide economy flights to 
New York. Far Ease Australia. 
New Zealand. East. West. 
SudQi and .General Attica. 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 

9373 (4 linosi. Alrlina Agents. 
iSats. till 1 p.m.) 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR+ 
WfJRLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

3/73 Albion Buildings, 
■Aldersgate Street. 
London EC LA 7DT 
01-606 7968/9207 

lAlrltne Agentsi 

SITNDANCE MOROCCO 
£79 

_ Come alone or with friends. 
Relax under the warm African 
sun. Laze In the surf on <te- 
semd golden beaches. Live 
tn comfortable chalets. British 
managed near the capHal Rabat. 
The culture and the spans 
enthusiast will always find 
something to do. 

For brochure phone Tired 
Workshop. 01-581 3692 t34- 
hra. I. ABTA. 

AUSTRALIA'—N.Z. 
tVW) 

Hongkong. or Bangkok or 

FiKigesSsns5:iiS 

ship from £198. Enropran—- 
Spain—Greece, and «JWM 
packages. QtBcas tn Australia 
soil Europe. , _ 

_ haYMARKET .TRAVEL. 
31 '32 Haytnarkcl S.w.1, 

TeL: 01-839 6968/9/0 
(Airline Agenui 

SUPER SAVERS 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. HOME, 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 

. EUROPE 
NAIROBL LUSAKA. LAGOS. 

. ACCRA. 
Largest selection, lowest.fares. 
Guaranteed scheduled depan- 
turea. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shartesbury Avrnue. W.X, 

Tel.: 01-439 7751/2 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

CHRISTMAS In Malacca. B d^s full 
board at luxurious 4 star hotels. 
Barbados, Coral Player or 
Bellvor. _Depart 33 December, 
r-.loa- Xar immediate coitilrma- 
Uon. Chancery Travel. 190 
CamjHien HUi Rd.. W.8., 01-221 
6299. ATOL 6S9B. 

CARIBBEAN SUN and serenity tn 
Novte. the unspoilt island. 3 
sublime weeks at the Montpelier 
Hotel, from only £251. including 
scheduled nights.—Brochure Qi- 
iSS.,4?.!?* Ranktt Kuhn. ABTA. 
ATOL >26 ABC. 

SKI IN VERBIER and stay In on* 
of our superb staffed chalets rrom 

nr for brochure Bay ford 
10992861 316/327. Chris Ken- 

^.^L^S0"1^ A8WC- 

SWISS CITY. TOURS. Geneva, 
Zurich. Berne throughout winter. 
Prices Irom £39 Inc. Jel flight 
and accotn. Brochure. G.P.T.. 
828 5526. 

MOROCCAN TREKS, 2 or 3 Wks. 
o vmriand with ymmp ham 
E83. Next deps. ... _ 
onwards. Tontrek. Chlslehurst. 
Kenr. 01-467 9417. 

holidays and villas 

THOMSON GIVE YOU 
A RUN FOR YOUR 
MONEY IN SPAIN 
FLIGHTS TO FORVUGAL 

FR0M-£i7 AND PANmc.ObA 

Fn° And^nof lust tn awta- 
There's another 
resorts lo chud-e ff,n’ tt A|J*J 
SiV swiaorumd. France and 
Kali- with lllghte from 
C&iwldk. Heailtrow and 

cl,wl"roffcr you the wldesf 
range or sU packs, coiuprehritj 
i?.r? ui sura ncc included in aH 
niicrt and every holldw 15 

witt thej' total reas¬ 
surance o' the Thomaoo I air 

TS^M0a*"toroch“re from vour 
-avet agem oulckly. or ring ns 
Silt on 01^88 SppliMon 
departures* snd 061-83* twit. 
(STanciiester departures). 

THOMSON 
WINTERSPORTS 

Pi-icet sublect io possible 

ad£fSnl52BC. 

FOR SALE 
A^WAStSaj 

jMany Bulk Buys at &».. 
Savings. - ™ 

nne million Brands la 
Lpmedla!" deliony or can?*1*- 
Cirrj . Carpet*, fainqu*TSL5W 
blllbti from 2Op per sq; 
ion qualltr Axmlnstn*, 
Expert f'»iing-ntca»urtno-^w 
ilcc. va« stocks braj^St.Jtt 
dttB and rundturtTM,^- 
savings. OriJay hndJng""*®! 
night Fridays tEutmi *»% 
N'ewhaeen •. " *h4 

Sjppf,“ifi-,®u52!"*** 

Readtt'l •Tk* r2: 

Tel. 107*41 Aaa 5S».w 
Neu-navrtJ «1 The Dm,, . 

Newhavea StanrJT^'i Nrwhavra statkm 
Tel. i07913) 

animals and birds 

■LACK LABRADOR PUPS 7 werts. 
Phone Great Eaaion 1O.WIM1 
hOA 

CAVALIER DOG pupp.V 
linmp marrtri- 7(fjd\ HOR. ra^CI* 
Surrey. Cranielgh 3SOT- wg. 

pedigrEI "blue Ppr*iAn n«'9 
/Shfort .”l“ >. 55205 after 6 pm. 

SIAMESE KIYTEHS. — Champloir 
parents. 01-668 .9oR°. 

QUEEN VKTORiT-'- 
PAINTING FOR SALE 

Ourtjn Victoria • tain*, 
aaorovlmaiely oil by 
itorsburgh wtw-iBS Uit-iiJ* 
Portrait Painter and a iw52& 
of Prince Albert. 6tfaSr“3 
invited for this signed cumiS? 
true lo Ufe pointiwi^ tS 
Queen is wearing a dhmiSi- 
anr* peart bracelet taseiwhS11^ 
miniature portrait of 
band Prince Albert. fh» -^5" 
big is in lte orlattai bmSJ: 
framn, and -would bt iT? 
feet centre piece lor 
museum. gaUery. 
or boardroom. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

BOOKS—THE IDEAL GIFT 

aents. But our huge stock or 
Beautiful books have always 

made perfect Christinas pre- 
jninr-condiuon bound rilles. 
offered at around half the 
original published price take 
— ——. -• gtvinn. 

Please writer 
Advertfsep 

Harrow Lodge, 
sransgore. "f.Oirttt*,, 

Doran 
_ or tcLephone 
Branagore (Code 0425) S3^, 

CARPET SALE . 
Heavy quality contract 
rwt El.9« j-d. line, vAtt 
ahi colour*. Stan dare mJflc 
am it .23 vd 

Th^’ pain out of' glvfiiq.' /And 
our baroato price stickers ore 
"asr to remove. 1 Come tt and 
browse and see (or yourself 
our wide ranging selection of 
fine books. 

BARGAIN ROOKS 
176 KriKtu Street* London, 

W.l. 

PRIVATE SALE. Three beautiful 
fine Persian rugs, slid 7 ft. by 
5 n. Accept <* value £75. A rich 
red Bokhara rug 6 ft. hy 4 n. 
Also a magnificent Persian carpel 
tt Autumn shades, superb condi¬ 
tion. TBL 01-262 7R52. 

CARPETS AT LARGE DISCOUNTS. 
Save, up to ->ac« off ust Price on 
all carpet order*. Dellvarv any¬ 
where In U.K. Write E.. i C. 
Carpels Concord House. t>7 Lon¬ 
don Road. Briahion. Sussex ar 
Telephone BTN 691478. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTb.' 
384 Fulham Rd.. S.WJi, 

01-736 7531 
35a New King's Rd., S.fcA 

182 Upper Richmond Rd. 
S.W.14. 01-876 2089^*. 

London'" loading SpectahsM u 
plain tt'Utons and Cords 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

offer large discounts « 
our wide range of top buSn 
named spiles. Choose frnS 
ovtr 14 colours. ttichiAin3 
corner baths tt Black. PeSS1 
Penthausa and new Semi' 
immediate delivery. Come ui 
choose your suite. . 

C P. HART & SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 London Hd.. A Newim 
Terrace. Herculc-s ltd . Lul 

Tel. 01-928 58o6. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brought lo your home Inc. San¬ 
derson A- Sokera. All sraics 
expertij' made and fitted. Soft 
Furnishings Sendees (.Welling i 
01-304 0398 and Kuril Ip 72127. 

BLACK DIAMOND Mink Cod. Sira 
14. Two zip* convert coot lo 
evening Jacket, plus \ locket and 
maxi. - Never wont. custom 
made, modern. Sacrifice, only 
£1.500.—262 8308. 

REFECTORY TABLE, G CHAIRS, 
bran studded buffalo hide. Oak 
reproduction antiques. EociO. Vic¬ 
torian mahogany sideboard. £140. 
East Horsley i Surrey i 2462. 

ROGERS BABY GRAND I Number 
4S4oii. Musician's piano, wal¬ 
nut tinted- recently folly recon¬ 
ditioned: *595.—01-940 4610. 

harpsichord.—-Money Sea Mats 
model tt mahogany. 2 manuals, 
wood condition. £l.SOO.-r-Rttg 
Brookwood (OJB 6771 3150. 

DIAMOND JEWELS antique „ 
modern. Emeralds and Sappht™ 
also urgently n-unted tar u«T 
Highest prices paid. VajaiUnni 
nudl.—BenllryB. 65 New Bom 
; ‘ - 9DF^ 01-629 0651. 61.. W1Y 

TWO large deep studded red Eneluh 
leather wing backed club arm¬ 
chairs. plus matching fool stoti. 
£660 when ne-.i/. Situ new— 
Picusc telephone 01-583 
anytime. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, flt 
inn cablotti. chairs, safes sm 
___ a SanTa• 
Ferrtngdon Rd.. ECl. 355^*— 

FRANK SINATRA tickets obUbud 
and we obtain the unobtahukk. 
Tickets for spiting events as. 
theatre.—859 

. Wright.—Signed water colomj Bair of racing scones, ss- 
leixilshed, framed. £150^ ta 

1019S. The Times. 

WANTED, Bed HunUtig^Coa^^ 
42ln. “ or' larger.’ — _ 
0488. Miss Jacobs ,day). 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vertex Way.—See Busfnes* 
Service*. 

COMMODE and vMrtno 2nd hand 
want^by orlrate buyer for cash. 

CHESTERFIELD,’ now. 4-aejfer. in 
Mae. £420 o,n.O. 

MALTA.—Two weeks from Gatwlck. 
Sunday nights . i9th and asoi 

Contact Mallaioura. 01-583 OcL Contact Mallalour*. 01- 
B5B5. ATOL 1188. ABTA, 

COPENHAGEN ,£56. Parts _£39. 
Amstoniam K39. Scheduled fliphts 
weekends rrom _ HraUirow. In- 
cludliio hoicL Trans Euro, 01- 

„.7S4 7638. Atol 4S1BC. 
INDIA. Indonesia. Australis, com- El etc overland trip. Fire £250, to 

atmandu In 76 days, call or 
wTilg Aslan Greyhounds.• ■ King's 
Road. Windsor. TCI. 59123. 

WHY PAY MORE T Economy flights 
io mo«t dnllnallons.—01-734 
0786.5291. Travolcaro Airline 
Agents. 

CANARY ISLANDS_First far min 
and warm cloon Atlantic beaches. 
Ha la. hauls, flights ail 

tita l ■ onoln rerma crpen once nrtv 
f-rtad. 01-946 9465/ 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or BrajM. individual holiday*. 
Time Off Lid.. 3a Chester Close. 
London, 5.W.l. 01^335 8070. . 

ALGARVE. Aqiumn and wlmer 
... 3.weeks from £79 

m4 
sun vtlte hois ______ 
including scheduled nights an 
rfellBhtfal wirncod roituM. Rlnp 

- Aigarvs ^Agency,. 61 Brompton 
~l«5B4 6211. Bond. 8.W3, 01- 

ATOL rasBT 

Travel. 6 Vigo St.. London W.l, 
_TeL .01-439 6633 I Al OL 203BI. 
ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.- rho 

world's niosl adventurous long 

GERMANY. Berlin, Franhfun. Muni- 
burp. Munich. Charier [light*. 
—-CTF, Lid.. 1B4 Krnaineion 
Church Srrrel. U' H Tpi. ni.yo 

- 'j^ST■.ATOL 662TI ABTA. 

dm--r«b. £68 a day*, eiirotoura! 
9*_PaIU^^Rd.. W h. 74B ’■iaSif 
6476, . 

MALAGA, Ocii. 
Mon*, nrom £77 
Bing 01-492 

depart. mast 
Plus surcharge. 

COTE D'AZUR esialo. Nov.-Der 
5“etilul hisioric house, warm," 
corafartaMe. 6 bads.. 3 bath*! 

Oi-72^2154 on- Po*a,ble ««e. 
TWAVEL SPAIN by coach. 

Cuusurt 01-754 7*92! 
JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE. Superb 

nenuF «!?]""*. SCSfOOBlS ft»T 
n'u1?, w'nttr With ■ mbii- 

lMm IMUMma staff or * and aU 
rJiTjy ■ have been personqiiv 

and swbmuina pool*, a fanrastic 
J'S far C36B por adult 
iinnS 9*~n.' 'faclndllig scheduled 
1}?S,‘SS>- njiihia.—Wnir or. can 

Alternauvn. 61 Brtmip- 

ATTlf MdB? W S- 0,-6M 
T recuperating. 

™u*>( nit oetember. near t'Jt. 
e££m^ OMBltry cuttlns 

._ 
exquisite natural dark brown 

rabik; *. coat: perfecif condition: 
\ magyur sleeves: length 34lns- 
bust 42/44lng. Bargain at 
KS25.—Box 1124 a. The Tlraejy 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 
machine/fbclUtlos required. 
Ewinglon 01-199 4801. 

4 CHIPPENDALE style chairs. 50 
years, old. Good condition. £130 
each. 01-530 2884. (Wbodford 
area. I 

PflNTAX opera glasses perfect an 
evening at the opera or iheau-*. 
See them at Dixons of 64 flew 
Bond Street. London Wl. Or 
phone Mr Wagner on 01-62“ 
1711. 

ALL TYPES of of lice rurninire 
houghi and sold. F. C. 607 7528. 

ORIENTAL RUGS. See our Eastern 
Classics. Afghans. Persians. 
Chinese. Hra ley 4 Stone. 4 Snow 
Hill. ECl. Tel. 01-236 4433. 

FREEZERS — I ridges — uhi oar 
prices 1 01-229 1947/8468 and 
01.743 4049. 

PIANO OF OUALITY WANTED. 
Suitable for musician. Tel. Como- 
ton f063502 ■ 514 evening s or 
write: Wens. Roden Farm. Comp¬ 
ton. Berks. 

YORK PAVING SUM.—LOW Moor 
Slone (0074 ■ 675211. 

£125.CASH or more paid for Grand¬ 
father clocks with brass faces. 
George Dale. 061-443 6440. 

WESTiNCHOUSE/SCHOLTES apnll- 
ances 3fiev nti. MOP. 01-769 
2023. 

NEFF/MlGLE APPLIANCES. Ring 
us -Iral. MOP. 01-769 2023- 

BASSOON.-—Have you a bassoon— 
German lingering, in your attic 7 
Careful middle-aged beginner 
wants to him or borrow one far 6 
mths. approx, before taking the 
plunge and making an crxi*eiulvB 
purchase.—01-794 3143. 

LAW REPORTS STATUTES. Entire 
series from Vol. t. 1RB6. 1mmac. 
cond. Calf binding. 120 volumes. 
Inspection Invited. £300 o.n.q. 
01-222 1232. ext. 52. Mnara. 

WHO ARB THE BEST Idfian In 
London? Try Pope and Hradlpy. 
35 Seekrtlle Street, London, w.l. 
01-493 5866. 

VINTAGE PORT, Warm 1970. Lay- 
down/drtnX now. 4 cases £3.50 
per bottle. 01-720-3151. 

SHEEPSKIN COAT. HSmaJl womens. 
Full lenolh. £45 01-946 4276. 

SILVER. A ram chance to obtain 
an exclusive silver rotieo service 
made comolrtoly by hand as a 
silversmiths' mosiciplere ronstei- 
lng_of five pieces, fatal weight 
5.750 (warns. Price C3.200.—Box 
0607 S. The TVilM. 

PIANO SALE. I've taken hundreds 
Of pounds oD famous name OT- 
rights and grands by SUcInway, 
Bach stain. Blutluter. etc., durinq 
October, and I promise .a full 
10-year quaranice. On quality 
though I won't compromise-— 
they're all reconditioned . wllh 
mlnstaklnq care hv trained 
era ft sm on using the finest ■ 
poallcy mainrtata i promise !». 
Call Reconditioned Plano 
Soeclaltet Mn Gordon on Ol- 
328 4000. 

SUPERB LARGE SUNNY ‘'FLAT. 
Kensington. W.JO. S bedrooms, 
beau ufuiiv- carpeted and fur- 
ntehed. Antiques, sill: curtains, 
etc. Central heating, rilled kit¬ 
chen i Sorry I no children i E5'.» 
p.w. Owner 960 1206-3523. 

WANTEp. — Two Philharmonic 
tickets far this Saturday s Roval 

■Albert Hall concert.—Suekley 
1088641.300 alro SuckJev 438 

AOWB TYPBWRrrFRS.-Low low 
Driers. — 16 oodaloch. 01-837 
6723. 

OAK DINING TABLE, with 6 chairs 
as now. S70. Unused Back- 
jrtmmtm Board in allachd case. 
C12.-748 8024. 

OLrt YORK FLAC8TQNES delivered. 
H. tt H. Tol. lacork 410. Wilts, 

BROADWOOn PIANO 3086 rtrcji 
1840. \ory early unrlghl, preny 
rosewood cnae with .-llkhack, 

Mr Carnni Man. ni-3«*n 7696 
H. LANE AND SON, pTaNOS. New 

and reconditioned fii-6Rfi 363.1 
ROYAL COPENHAGEN BLCWW6 

aI',n5nn lcS edition, valued al 9600. orfnrs '_lu- js? siy 
Grandiother 

Jh'rferl lime keeper. Offers. 

PIANOS.—Large selection of over 
200 uprights and grands. Bachs 
stein, Bluttner, etc.—Watts. 

LILYPOT *FARM. Fresh Welsh 
meal (or the . 
01-995 6743; M or dan. 01 

ck. 

and 

PAINTINGS OF GREEK SUBJECTS, 
. Oils or Watercolours, urgently 

required.—146 pavilion Rd.. 
S.WTl. 235 1941. 

PIANO sale.— Month or Octobera 
Soectal prices for special 
rocondlifoned Stcttwov ani 
stein and Bluttner grant_ 
u Uriah la—150 maiWIurea of sB 
makes, both new and recon¬ 
ditioned — guaranteed — alter 
sal« service—invest now. Yog 
can trust. Fishers of Streattam, 
tto piano specialists. 01-671 

ANTIQUE MATERIAL CUSHIONS, 
hand-made. Exclusive Individual 
beautiful designs. . ^rum K6, 
direct rrom the makers. Frivaln 
boutiques: stores, etc. enqulrfu 
welcomed. Inspections arranged.: 
Tel.: Annatess Brighton iQ273r 
551118. Orders now taken for 

. Christmas. ■ • 

SERVICES 

DAILY TELEGRAPH MYSTERY 
STORY COMPETITION WON 

BY A STUDENT OF THE 

London School of 
Journalism 

. Make writing your hobby- 
this winter. Write to the . 
London School al Journalism 

»Ti. 19 Hertford SrreeL 
Lnndon. W.l. 
01-4W BJoU 

•Vil-437 377.'.. 
BECHSTEIN tipildhl Fhnmred. 

mivhanlrjl • rnmfftlnn. 
instrumiml. . No 

Miss. 

Superb 
ni.iMlclitn'a 
dealer*. tSVi'Z.T»i" 
G NMI. fJI-07.- JlojT 

dinner 
SUITS 

Wedding 
Mprulnn Sint* 
Buck Jackets 

Surplus to Hire 
.Dept. 

For Sole irom E2u 

LIPMANS 
HERE DEPT. 

3T Oxford Street 

01-437 S711 

BRIDGE TUITION and pfUCUU 
classes.—C. C. H. Fox. 42 Soon 
Audley si- W.l. 499 3844. . 

PRIVATE F.URSES.—AvdlUfcN 
long/snort term. U.K. 1 Abroad. 
London * District Nuretta Aa» 
rial Ion. 01-499 7777.^^, 

MARY FEAST Cookery CUSte*- 
Smal| day or evening classes 1-5 
times weekly, from Nov. 3rd IW 
6 weeks. Ring 01-267 1032 Mo#- 
Thnra, - ■ 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Posial.LrajjS. 
iJd.. 175 Regeni SL. JV.l. W 
I7y5. Loans from CIO. ■ F# 

BRIDGE.—Learn at Young 
120-35 aae group). 3T5 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. , 
or .marriage for prol— . 
academic and busttess pePP““- 
P.O. Box J8 f T. i, London. 

. N.HMJ. J5S 1760- , . ■ 
WOMEN DRIVERS oOBC lowar rawc 

Hit-ptun Lloyd's Policy. 88S- 
1210. ■ • 

DAVID LOW fTAILORS) LTD- Q“" 
lilv laiiorin-i and peraooai ssiwr- 
•Phone any time, 01-56H awiL 

FRkNCH i.rin'.i'rNHiionji tuition if 
bilingual graduate. 584 F 

TUTORING. MATHS and - . 
Hoiu nraduale available. 01-2 
.Jllh.1 Ci’CS. ■ ■- 

Tutoring. A & O level 
Private coaching. Fjub. 1’™!’ 
Talbot Rice 584 1619. . 

RICHMOND TUTORS. A/»«d “ 
level rijm}.—ni-876 460S . 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 
Evening classes. London. Mann" 

_.Pori"un Wondiward. 01-873 tsHl. 
eNJOY YOUR PARTY.—JuUBtf? 

moWlr DI*».othffum».—957. lyP* . 
A A O LEVEL EXAMS. OsbtW* - 

Marsden Tutors. 01-385 
YOUR LONDON OFFICE Elg- 

Preatlge addre.-*. Tql.- answerw- 
Xnro\. Printing —-Merew*. 

•>0 Baker SL. W.l. dl-486 
COLL IN CHAM TUTORS. A 

Uvbrtdge. board/lodging. sn> 

CONFUSION In Education. W» 
_ revel. Talbot Rice 684 1SSL- 
DATELINE COMPUTER D*TWfl.j" 

Meet your oerfen oarvo«\-S 
caiUng 01-937 3102 (34 
write Dateline fTi, 35 AWM“° 
Road. -W.8. 

IBM TYPING. Audio and,AB^I^na 
Typing. Lithoprinting. 

Stesk «ssrs5ik 
CONVALESCENCE1' ^FurftteMd 

bt*d roamed bunoalow wlttJSS 
tiroe nursing i-an and rooara 
midday meal E15 a w«* 
pnrson iiv.o onjyl. masunert 
•»tfy , H weeks. - RefurelV-'^ 'J 
Quoted. vr*. Hale. 6 
SS^'71- West Hunmpill., 

...—IK'* Snrnrrsel. __, .j. 
"“JEniOR DECORATING. 

vice Pulling tonjtt*'.,, SSn 

ns 

(T. 

Vi ■. 

m- 

Juki! 

IU; 

bS- 

i; 

tr«- 

tr.. 

honip. 7"^ia7u«ltf» 

D'FCO WARTY0? ■ The DojTW?)” 

avollahte' far private P®f 
7.^11 .vi i j . ... 

COACHING In nnnd Ehollsh 
cl nr i mired t. London 

Jork Mnn.-Fri —34 ManiaT11 50, 
Oi-4.^r, Tjfjq*s, wretrdayp. 

RENTALS 

HOTTING HILL. SUpWhb^ COte 
vent-d. malaonatn. • . • i . 
highest - standard. ® J!?-.'* ■ingle bedrm., dbir.-rmio.' * 

- b.. luHy Bcrvteodr- S»_ J'ilis.. 
_.Church Bros ft Prtnra- • 
COTTAGES .IN RURAL 

dose XdenbridBT. kfflL; 
rms.. 2 rccec-. 

mt ftR.'VSJr^BSL—r. 

(continued on page 2ZJ 
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feeCHSSTARlAL .SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

r-'^vU 

Sfecretary. rftqiiired for Managing Director in a- 
sjnali' City based firm \ with interrrationai 
reputation.'.Audio ability'essential:and shorthand” 
an advantage. EStefleSti^.-Wdrit requiring con? 
si(5erable initiative and;' responsibility. Minimum 
age. 23. Salary £2,500 upwards ■ according tfr 
exp erren c e pl us .arixi usK bom1* 111 d LV s. 

:Pleas£ ring B^bara Humphries on " • 
' • ‘ -dirfia 33xp 

. . . SECRETARIES & PAs AT 

• • GRADUATE GIRLS ' 
SECRETARY/T.'A.—CONSERVATIVE MJ»- £3,000 
An MiaMblwd Coiuarvauve mp based tn London wia ■ wide waioflr 
or tiumu. seeks - Spcrctorv/PA to help on both the ParUunanun: 
and Ccnimuency sldcsTShP/nustnawan tainre** la. and «ld*r- 
■Vandlna of. the political system. ... 

DIRECTOR’S P.A.-—MARKETING £2^500+ 
Director of a small group of companies bawd b> Vg. 1 **»M * 
S«wanr/PA fwnii atumfundi to bc«8fl» waUy wUt £be 
van imJ am vines of Elio Group. ThB la at rowanUna ponwh in * 
very relaxed and uicndly acmoaphon. 1 

PLEASE RING GILLY MART ON 01-584 3615 

• CLASSICAL/. 
CONCERT A.GENGY 

Jn Kings Road. 
ragotTH fantaln- or mat. secre¬ 
tary. ajrnd sa + -' <Wod ahorl- 
hajtdi> ty^lns loieptions „ manner 
rsjrntlal. • • - * - • 

Languages and- an diienji^ii 
music an adnntsfla- 

Mopriijr. .10 Friday. 9.30- 
B.jO. amqr nasotlapla.. 

. ‘ .. write1 or .ring ' 

. V iflCHAKO HAIGHT. . 
BOA-OJd Brampton Rd.» 

InntUm SWT 5Lfj. 
01-584 5849.- . 

SECRETARY PA. • 
4/5 DAYS ' 

lr r, To assist Property Consult-. 
r.rk an 1 la small Won dir and 

i . ailracllve office In Cavendish 
■■ ->£f Square. W 1 An aptitude for 

- simple flours worfc. and 
e..,. a crura Ip shorthand and typing 
i s* Ode who Is dependable and 

t versa Tile would be appreciated. 
= Salary -pro-rata £2.760 i*b.. 

*5 tocitislve offrlr-gc benefits. 

■„'!?> Telephone 380 4949 - 

GO INTERNATIONAL 
If* atockhroking in W.l. If* 
assisting iwo- young men: if* 
-pressurized, if* involved, lit 
Paying .£2,700 .awards for a 
po-Qorano 22 Plus ’ blllnoual 
Carman Secretary. If tt*s you 
ring .ChUarine Watson on 836 
4757. 

M. ft J.- PERSONNEL, 

• • SECRETARY 
- ‘tor Art 

Investment Company 
Very etjpertenced. efficient, 

reliable, devoted, mature raged 
60-501. Good shorthand typ¬ 
ing speeds required. English 
mother longue., some French. 
10-6. Parte Lane. Lunch pro¬ 
vided. £2.500. negotiable. Rrf- 
ernnees required. 

01-491 *5667 01-629 4548 . 

THE PLACE 
FOR TOP GIRLS! 

Whone lop job* 4rt . discussed 
E™^f4ily over < coffee—- 
jgas» goal Iliad consultant* 
KSStr--.*^"1 undemanding— 
Moutirui surroundings soothe 
tnr nerves—everything combln- 
-US maic _jhe perfect 
amhleMe ■ ror giuuned girls 

tl Bh standards and expec- 
2JJ2H- Looking forward to dis¬ 
cussing with you Mther a lop 

-- uumenu ounqni 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE, 

• Bremeton Arcade 1* a few 

589 8807 or 0010. 
THE ptacs for too job* 1 

ARCHITECTS, VT.l 
Small friendly office require 

bright and -afntini secretary to 

. organise . office and also deal' 

with telephone and reception. 

Worthwhile- salary for right 
girt. 

Telephone: 01-587 9277- 

.. SECRETARY TO 
PARTNER 

With good shorthand, firm or 
Chartered Accountants, modem 
building, near Oxford Circus, 
flexible hours. 35 hour weak. 

Minimum salary * 

£2*750 +. L.V.* 25 ponce 
- Phone Mr. McDonald 

486 5S91 

VICTORIA £2,600 • 
Solos Director of onnhiMrtns 

firm by Victoria Station seeks 
competent Secretary, aged 25. 
plus. Sours 9-5. For detail* 
call Mr Easton. 828 5283. 

ACME APPOINTMENTS " 
The Forecourt. Victoria Station, 

('tot central bu* station! ’ 

• EXECUTIVE 

.. SECRETARY 
3,000 ' 

Well organ land Secretary *o-- 
ataisi Senior Dlrrcior of well 
mown City Bankers. Mturbo 
well versed in all aipecls of 
office procedure, capable of 
commimicaMnn ai ton level and 
discreet mrough to handle and 
nrgaoXrr confldnntl.il data. 
Good socrmartai skill*, spoken 
French an asset:.4 veidu hoH-' 
days plus LV.s, 

Gall Judy. Wood, 495 1888 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER • - 

WE REQUIRE 

a yemrig lady to help 2 younw 

astala isoig in W.l, ifalHw 

Include the working of ■ small 

switchboard and some negotia¬ 

ting. Salary £2.500 p.a. 

Totophone Tony Hanucra or 

Philip Mann. 01-580 5176, 

GET INTO GEAR 

Young secretary 
ST. MARTIN’S LANE " 

Opportunity with excellent, 
prospect* In busy computer 
ronimJnncy for well educated 
girl over 2D. Now offices'. IBM 
Executive. Training given on 
word processing machine. -Sal¬ 
ary £2.200 + ■ For further 
-details telephone 

ANITA DENNIS’ 
01-240 2505 

PROPERTY £2,600 PLUS 
Shorthand Secretary aged 34 

plus, to ran small office for 
property man near I-lvn-pool SI.1 
Station. 9.30-5.15, £2.600 Dll)3 
and L.V.'a. Cell .Mrs. Hayes, 

ACME APPOINTMENTS 
SAT 9701 

158 Bishopsoatc t opposite 
Liverpool St. Station i 

AUDIO LEGAL SEC. 
TO £3,000 

Medium steed Baker St. 
partner need* P-A./Sec. Fully 
convenant with, and pleased 
to accept responsthiuty for a 
wide range of legal work. Vary 
near station. Good benefits, 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 

3S5 76T6 

PUBLISHING 
If von are interested in etmrv- 
thtaig from cookery to hoi-alr 
balloon you'd cnlo.y working 
for our bachelor publisher in 
super, modem ofilen in 
S.W.l. He need* a fast, 
accurate agdlo-Mcremry to 

vert; wlthour constant supervi¬ 
sion to a bitty Job covering a 
wide mime or publlshknn and 
management area* within * 
major. publish In a house. 
Ftimidly, informal staff. L.V.a. 
electric typewriter and lots of 
scope for lob Involvement. If 
you think vou con cope with 
this lob tactfully. discreetly and 
still maintain a sense of 
humour—oloas* nnn SEVER- 
LIE FLOWER On 834 2U1, 

ADMlN/AUQTO/P.A. 

£2,500 

for w.l promotions Cot 

Tremendous amotml of variety, 

JAY CAR CAREERS 

730 5148/9 

SE C/PjL 

£2,500 + L.V.S 

W’orltlng for partner smell 
friendly firm. Slow speeds, 
super- fob. Holbom area, 

285 9585 

CLAYMAN AGENCY. 

31/33 High Holbom. V.C.l 

SECRETARIAL 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

Chsimtan in late 2Os. of 

Industrial and Property Holding 

Company requires a bright effl- • 

ciont shorthand typist'P.a.4 

aged 21 pipe. Hours 9.30-5 30. 

L.V s. 

Salary: C2.50O-C2.7S0 

negotiable. 

Holiday*: 3 weeks per annum. 

‘ Phone: 01-387 3914 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
TO FINANCIAL 
CONSULTANTS 

S.W.3 

£3,000 P.A. 

Typing, id« and some 
accounting. Should be able io 
work on her own. - 
_ Apply. L'.B.C. Die. 19 
Bra In pi on Sq.. S.W.3. 

MOTOR CARS 
RENTALS 

WANTED 

TANNER, OF FULHAM for ELMC 
xtnSfm. for ■ ■ Amuto-Monl*— 

■ Tanner* for Rover-THumph— 
901/921 FUUiam Road. S.H’.O. 
Telephone 01-751 4381. 

N REG. Clubman Estate. Tnndra 
Mtn: 5.000 miles; radio, haxud Shts. etc. Mint condition. 
.400.-01-370 2971 iovcs.i. 

BMW SALES. For prompt delivery 
of vonr F ran.—Edwards. 01-o6B 
9135. 

• 01-589 9384 

CONSERVATIVE M.P. require* High 
Powered Secretaiy/P.A. Salary LEGAL P.A./SECRETARY. — Super 
not less than £2.500. Box 0840 opportunity with dimming legal 
S. The* Times. 

AUDIO SEC. 
£3,000 + LV*. 

Small friendly firm of So Hei¬ 
tors. interesting and varied 
work, legal mep- not easentlal. 
E G ° 

;.. aaj 5532 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
51/53 High. Holbom. W.C.1« 

DO YOU HAVE DESIGNS 
. ON FASHION? 

Marvellous opportunity 10 be¬ 
come Receptlonlst/Telephonlst, 
Secretary in our showroom. 
Meet designers and buyers and 
keep an eye on th» exciting 
faihlon scene. Use your tyu- 
Ing and rusty shorthand to gain 
a career. 

Ring Lynne Adams on 734 
7186. 

OFFICE OVERLOAD 
205 Regent Snwai. W.l# ‘ 

DIRECTOR LEVEL SEC./P.A. Tor 
company that is concerned in 
executive air travel service, pro- 
berty. Ac. Flair for orgsntemg. 
Superb offices. 
L V-S.-rAl Staff, ; ^S^#P,t 

. £3-000 PLUS, Diamond Broker re- 
SGCRCTARY £3.000-1 Pins CLM 

L.V.a. if you seek a career rather 
than lost a lob, loin our organisa¬ 
tion. Bin prospects, tf vou’-rv uro- 
pared to become Involved.* Brook 
St. Bureau 957 sxis. 

DM Cl LB BY. Znranutional fashion 
house/desfgn consultancy require 
sacmtary/glrt - Friday. ' -Up to 
£2.500 pros dress allowance. 
Please ring Ol-TSl'4877. 

Bowden. 
kiamsburr 

11 UNGUAL SENIOR SEC. to Direc¬ 
tor of export group. Wortdng 
knowledge of French and Gtr- 

AUDIO SECRETARY rwrutred for 

Wff. SSS&gWbSS^^ 
Includes some reception work. No 
legal experience necessary. Salary 
tiegodabir from . £2.200. Tele¬ 
phone 01-387 - 8272 (Miss 
Styles'. 

SPRECHEN SJ> OEUTSCH 7 but 
only got English shorthand 7 
Great lob for a lady with 
secretarial Skills to asstaf the SfD 

-or a Portland St. Shipping Grouu 
Salary's £2.500.—ACORN. 493 
3964. ... . - 

arctiNoctURl pracacs In Bays- 
water from early November. 
Friendly atmosphere. Part-tfmo 
considered. Salary £2.500 + .— 
01-723 2583. 

SENIOR SBCKITAnY. aubla .of a 
responsible position to Director of 
brewery. £2.400 pins bbae drtnl: 
allowance plus LVs. A1 Staff 

Broadcasting 

Turtain up for a new series of Play for Today. Alan Bates portrays the involved life 
j{ 3 lawyer in a drama by-Simon Gray (BBC1 9.25). * The Graham Greene stories 
rontinue with a double bill (ITV 10.30). But how are you managing with your 
stately home ? Three owners discuss their upkeep (ITV 9.0). In the afternoon . 
Couples (nothing to do with John Updike) is a new series that dramatises marriage 
guidance. Viewers not immediately wedded to the idea may notice that Verity 
Lambert who brought Somerset Maugham to television is behind it (ITV 2.30). 
Disappearing World repeats its visit to Brazil (ITV 3.0).—L.B. _ 

3BC1 
2.30 pm. Bflidoanrar. 32.55. 
«ew5. 1.00, Pebble MjH. 1.45- 
.02. ' Rarnaby. 4.00, ■ 
•chooJ. 4-25, Deputy Dawg. 
.30. Jackanory. 4.45, Animal 
■lajac. 5.05, John Craven. SL15, 
"he Record Breakers. 5.40, The 
Vombtes. 
5.45 Nett’S. 6.00, Nationwide. 

. 6.30 Tom and Jerry. 
7.00 Film. Tartan and the 

Mermaids, with Johnny 
. wessmuller, Brenda 

Joyce.* 
?.05 Oil Strike North. 
0.00 News. 
9.23 Play: Alan Bates in 

Plaintiffs and Defen¬ 
dants, by Simon Gray. 

».3» ■ Toni&ht. 
!.0S Never 'eard of Paradise. 
i.30-12.32 Weather, 
black and white. 

tglonal vmi’lailons (BBC11: 
nr WALES—-12.30-12.5fi _#*■ 
ranimmmGiwd'Jwn. 6-00-6.50. 
.ales TdriAC. WaymiwWr. 7.M- 
30 Hfdilfw. i .30-7.55, Pcjn 

r BvJ. 7.5S-8.0S, Cartooiis. 
l 05-11.30. Dewch 1 Slamri 
COTLAND—J2-30-12.5S ___ tH’ 

n .jncft Giuscrlfiwu. 6.00-6.50. 
cporuna Scotland NiUonwiii*. 
l.os-11.36. Tho ScolllSh House, 
ninnla^rlg. 11-35- Scotmh Nnw* 

5^r-sssr 

Irtlicm Ireland News Headlines. 

BBC 2 
6.40 am, Open Unrversiiy. The 
'Writer in Exile. 7.03. Mjsths. 
7.30-7.55. Rutherford'S Atom. 
11.00-11J25, Play School. 3.00 
pm, Paretos and Children. 330- 
3.55, Do-it-yoorseU1 Khn 
Animation Show. 5.00, Open 
Unnrersiry. Maths. 5.17,- Matlts.' 
5.50, Maths. 6.15, Design. 6.40, 
Ensemble. 7.05, Open Uhiver- 
Khv. Sdeoce and Society. 
7.30 Newsday. 
7.50 Book Programme with 

Heinrich Boil. 
8.15 Floodlit Rugby League: 

Barrow V Leigh. 
9.00 Film: Broadway 

Rhythm, wttii George 
Murphy. . 

10.50 The Old Grey ■»'Whistle 
Test. 

11.30 News. 
11.45-11 JO Robert Hardy 

reads Poem in October, 
bv Dylan Thomas. 

Granada . 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, This is 
Your Right. 1JD. Thames. 5.15, 
What on Earth. 5.20, Cross¬ 
roads. - 5.50. News. * 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 6.30, Univer¬ 
sity Challenge. 7.00, Pikn: The 
Deep Six, with Alan Ladd; 9-00, 
Thames. 1130-12.30 am. Spy- 
force. 

Thames : _ 
12.00, Paperplay. 12.10 pm. 
Rainbow. 12.30, Regional Fla¬ 
vour. 1.00, News.. 130, Lunch- 
time Today- 1-30, Emmerdale 
Farm. '2.00, Good Afternoon. 
230, Couples. 3.00, Disappear¬ 
ing World. 335, General Hospi¬ 
tal. 435, Look Alive. 430. Mag¬ 
pie. 530, Tbe Ghost and Mrs 
Muir. 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.45 Crossroads. 
7.10 Film: Dktgaka, with 

Stanley Baker. 
9.00 Do We Have, to Have 

* ■ Lions' in ' the Garden ? 
- documentary. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Shades of Greene : Tony 

Calvin in A Little Place 
off the Edgware Road 
and Betsy Blair, Brian 
Cox in The Blue Film. 

1130. Arabs and Israelis. 
12.00 Why ? 

Ulster 
12.00. Thames. 1.20 'pulUlster 
Npws IlNdlinM. 1.30, Thames. 
2.00, House-party. 230. Tha inns. 
5.20, Castaway. S.BO. nbwi. 0.00. 
|jT\' Reaorts. 6.35,- ATV. .7.00. 
Ronn 022- 7 JO. Film: Siege of Uie taxons, with Ronald Lewis. Janette 

con. 9.00-11-30, Thantiis. 

ATV 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pro. ATV 
News. 130, Thanes. '530, Ele- 
pbanr Boy. 5.50, News: 6.00) 
ATV Today. 635, Crossroads. 
7.00, Cartoon. 7.10, Film: The 
Stalking Moon, with Gregory 
Peck, Eva Marie Same. 9.00, 
Thames. 1130, Gardening. 
12.00, Terry Reaih. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, South¬ 
ern News. 130, Thames. 2.00, 
Honseparty. 2.30, Thames. 530, 
Betty Boop. 5.25, Crossroads. 
5JO, News. 6.00, Day by Day. 
6.45, University Challenge. 7.15, 
Hec Ramsey. 9.00, Thames. 
11.30, Firehon5e. 11.55, South¬ 
ern News. 12.05 am, wemher. 
Guideline. 

Radio 

Yorkshire 

I- jam» 
5i5&. te Jja 

us'0?! hti i-at'-gp 

•SdO. IVt-mi nw- 

istward 
>• 1.20^3*3; 

uvSfdiffii Voi 

11.33. Faith fur Life- 

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm. Calendar 
News. 1.30. Mr and M», 2-00. 
Thames. 5.20, Emm»rdaie' Farm. 
5.50. N«w». B.00, Calendar. 8135. 
ATV.. 7.t5, Film. Panlr in the City, 
wlih toward Don. Linda Crtsiai. 
Stephen McNally. 9.00-12.00, 
Thames. 

12.00,' Thame* 1^20 ^gwi, Renter ■ 
Newt. 1.50. Thame*.- 2-DO. Houje- 
paru-.- 2.30. Hiamea. 5.20, _ The 
BeachMnnberh 5.50. .News. f.oo. 
Border- News. 6.35, ATV. 7-75, 
fibn.':'Shark, wifli aqrt Reynolds. 
Barry. .Sullivan. Arthur Kennrdv. 
Sllvta.'Ptnal. 9.00. Thames. 12.00, 
Border JN*ws Summary. 

6.00 am. .News. Stmon_haie*.r 
7.00, Noel Fdnpaii. 9.00. Tons- 
Blackburn. 12.00. Johnle baftjr. 
2.02 pm. Daild Hamilton..• 4.30. 
dlt. 5.05. Nejvsbrat. 6.02, _Sam 
r ns la. ■ B.dS. Sporib Omi 
Ttirve In ? Raw. 7.30, Robin Rtch- 
Vmnd. 8.02- tmonj yow. SfiB- 
vdSw. t J 9.02-10.30. Bip Fight 
Social. 1.500m only- Jojjnriy 
Fmnkium v Chris Finnegan. 9-02- 
inTro. The Sonewvii-e*: ule S-rw- 
10.02. ton Carmlchae! s Music 
Nigh!. • 11.00. John Peel-1 12.00- 
iaT05 stn. New*. 
- stereo. 

Grampian 

6.00 am, _Radlb 1 T-Oa- Terry 
n .man • »8 27. Racinn Bulleim*. 
o/», ppie Murray' iIO.jO. \Tag- 
qSmrV Wato.- 11 JO. Jlnww 
voZurt." 2 02 »«• R-lf" 1 d.30. 
iVagooners' Walk. d.45. Sperts 
QMk 4.4B. Sam Coini. u.02, 

l. it.05. Colin Bbttt 
Vl.WOm only.- 12.00-12.25 gm. 
Sews. 

12.00, 'Thames. 1.20 p»n. Gram DU n 
Nrvra- Headlines. 1,30. Thames. 
2.00,.. House party. 2 JO. Thames. 

Cmmtrj- Fncas: 8JS, ^ixV. 7,15. 
Film." Posit in dte_ City, wmt 
Howard Derr. Linda Crlstoi. 9.00. 
ThsnuB. 11-30, Sfci-mg with Gins.' 
12.00, Prayers. 

' Thames 1.25 W"l 
1.30. Tbanu-s- 2^0?. »>.* 

2 JO. Thames. -a-Spi 'Vy* 
■jr Fstltee.Geia Home, a.i"*- 
6.0O. About Anglia. •-§%- 
.15. Him. The Bravos, wrttn 

PeppanL 9.00. Thsme*. 
V jur Chnic*. 

Tyne Tees 
13-00. Thames. 1.10 pwi- Lor* 
American 9® to. 2.00. Thwn«. 

%Si. esriai,.niBL.:Ma' 
Erenben McNally, 
11JO. Epilogue. 

9.00. Thames. 

te s.«: 
AcjdCT«v of if.e BBC.: Merlin. Hon- 
S l^. - 10.45, Ltodsay Bmna 
«iurief. pari 1: fljtodn. Andre 
Tchaikovsky-" 71.716, * ReadtnB. 
11.30. Quartv*?*- Jon 2 , Beelhprrn. 
SrhuSefi. ‘ 12.15, Cardiff Midday 
ISJSlrWrtl: Rawl.1 
1 oO in. News- 1.05. The Art* 
Worldwide. 1—0. Conceri. part Z: 
HoddSoiL Htadvmltf,. - 2.0ST^n- 
Lert. , Niccolo cisiiflloni. Jjwjaa 
tplriman. — JjaBtefl “de* - WWW- * ■ 
alio Song Recital: Faure and 
iavei.T xso, Nielsen. ♦ 4-55, Jazz 
Today ' 6J5. Ptod Piper.: 6.45. 

Scottish 
12.00, Thames. 1 utn, Head 
Report. 1.30, Thames. 2.00, House- 
r* I 2.30. rhame*. fi.RO. 3;;bar. 
5.25, Crossroads. 5.5n, New* 
G.OO, Svoiland lortay. 6J5, Bar 
naby Jones. 7.15. Grand. Opening of 
the Theatre Royal 10-00, News. 
10.30, Grand Opening or the 
Theatre Royal. 71.10, Lai- Call. 
11.15-12.15 am. Shades of Greene. 

Homeward Bound. 6.05. 
G.IO. Hameward Bound 
Unupdi. B.30. why Wane 
Tea rhino Languages. 
7.30. BBC Sortbezn Symphony Or¬ 
chestra. part 1: Mondsiisohn. Sibe¬ 
lius. - 8.10. Another Pori at the 
rood, by Kenneth Clark, final uori 
-30. Concert, pan 2: Takemiua 

Mozart. - 9JO. Play. The Bosom of 
the Family, hr Jeremy Sea brook and 
Michael O'Neill. * 10.35, Elizabeth 
Tippet! ’ song redial 1: Berg. Piz- 
zetti, Briiinn. . ms-mo. News. 

8.20 am. News. 6-22, Farming. 
5.05, Today. 7.00. N<-ws. 7.35. 
Todays Paper*. 7.45. Thought Tor 
Ihi* Day 7.55. Weather. 8.00. 
News. 8.35, Today’s Paper*. 8.45. 
Yesterday., in. Parliament, a.oo. 
News.. 9-OS. Tuesday Call: 01-5B0 
sill. The Family and the Handi¬ 
capped Child., 10.00, News, 10.05, 
From Dor Own Correspondent 
10.30. Service, ic.45, siory. 
11.00, News. 11.0s. Down Your 
Way. 11.45, John . Ebdon- 12.00, 
News. 12.02 pm. Yon and Yours. 
12.27. Inst a Minnie. 12.55, 
Weather. 
1.00, News. 1-30, The .Archer*. 
1.05, v.'ntnsa's Hour. 2.46, Listen 
with Mather. 3-00. News. 3.05, 
Urea: Lxpcctaticss. 4.00. News. 
4.05, Giuxleiiees- Question Time. 
4.35. Siory. Woman-in ‘the Mirror. 
5.00,'PM Report*. 5-55, Weather. 

'8.00, News.- 6.15. M» Word ! 6.4S. 
The Archers. 7.00. News. 7J0, 
Radio 9.20-. KSxeidasppse: 939. 
Weather- 10.00,- News. 10.45, A 
Book, at Bedtnne,Leave it to 
Psmiih. 11.00. The-: Flnnneral World 
Tonighl- 11.1*. Today tn PoHis- 
ment. 11.30. News. 11.51-11 -54, 
TnshoreForgcsst. 
BBC Radio London, local and 
nBitonal newSjrtHfTtBlnraenl. sport, 
music-94.9 VHF. 206-M.-. 
i^ndoo Broadcasing, news and.m- 

^nrtaUtm_sUliotL . WJ, .VHF.J261 

Capitol Rsdlft, 24-hour njhslc. times 
and tearores stotton. 95 8 VHF. 
104 M. 

sgigga 

opportunity vrlih charnung leosl 
Director worKlng from luxury 
W.l. olfhros. Friendly atnunehtre. 
Legal eiepertenre essential. 
L2.70Q. Bond Si. Sureao. 499 

KNICHTSBBIDCE area Sales Mana¬ 
ger needs senior sec. able to use 
own hutlattve in his absence. 
French useful. C2.730 nrnoUable 
plus Xmas bonus plus LVs plus 
pension scheme after one year's 
service.—Rand 74B 0333. 

TV CORRESPONDENT wtUi 
Con tin rn to! new* sgcncy soohs 
2-3 bedrm. rum. property in 
Hampstrad aiw> yr- 
Waufd lore gdn. C50 p.w. 
ACCOUNTANT ft PHARMA¬ 
CIST. highly recommended 
applicants, sort! 4 tX^rm. lorn. 
house in Richmond/Chiswick 
for 1 sr. £50,-ESS P-w. 
SENIOR CIVIL SERVANT MOL* 
well furo. 2 bedroom flat tn 
Chelsea .’Fulham for 1 IT.. Ev- 
rollout refs. Rem to Uo p.w. 
MATHEMATICIAN In U.S. Ser¬ 
vices needs 3.a bedim- rum. 
flat'house any N. London 
postal district. Up to L4Q p.w,. 

CHURCH BROS. & 
PRTNRS., 
459 0581 - 9. 

TWICKENHAM 

New luxury house, a bed¬ 
room*. 2 baths, cloakroom, 
double garage. Brand new 
furniture. wtiton carpets 
throughoul Fully equipped fit¬ 
ted kitchen ■ waste disposal 
unit. washing machine. ele._», 
i:QS p.w. Long let. 

01-993 2077 

ECONOMY 
JO’BURG FROM B178 

AUSTRALIA FROM £198 ONE 
WAY 

NEW YORK FROM £99 
RETURN 

ATHENS FROM £64 RETURN 
Many other worldwide 

. destinations 

JETBACK TRAVEL. 
155 Praed St.. London. W.2. 

Tel. 01-723 4287 
Airline Agents 

RENTALS 

HAMPSTEAD & 
ENVIRONS 

Although rm owned ior desling 
wlih acconunodation tn the higher 
price range, we ore still able u 
offer a selection of viewed and 
recount] ended properties between 
ear. and imo p.w. 
H1GHGA1E. Double bedroom. living 

room. K. ft B. £35 tnel. C.H. 
lor one parson. 

HAMPSTEAD. Double bedroom, 
living room- Utcheneiie. and 
bathroom. £30 p.w. for one 
parson. 

PRIMROSE HILL. Double bedroom, 
living room-kitchen and bath¬ 
room. £52 P.w. Inci. C.H. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. Stogie >- - 
room, living room - dining • .1. 
K . 8. and garden lor one 
person at £5-r> p w. 

PRIMROSE KILL. Double bedroom. 
IlvtUB room, kitchen, bathroom, 
and garden, ti. p.w. 

REGENT'S PARK ROAD. 2 bM- 
. rooms, living roam, K. ft R 
£40 P.W. 

ST. . JOHN'S WOOD. Small- bed 
room,■ tiring room. K ft B COO 

The'a'bovB propmiw ar® stiiiar'*- 
for ftJtJior' onu person or a mam- 
couple onty. 

GEORGE KNIGHT 
& PARTNERS 

9 Heath Sbimi. H*mp«Hn-i 
Village. N.w.3. 

Telephone: 01-453 2298 

IF YOU’VE NEVER L05I 
YOUR LOVE 

FOR THE LAND-I hen you 
won't want to nlu this chance 
or returning to II aqatr 

Unique opportunity to rent a 
magnificent unfurn. flat in a 
Georgian manor houae. Mir- 
rounded by 20 acres woodland 
open grassland. 

2 beds. Living room. bun 
kitchen. tiled bathroom, 
entrance hall. Easy access Lon¬ 
don. doto Orrrards Cross. 

Only £928 p.a. nd. rate.* 
Prof, couple preferred mo pop 
or children*. 
Phone: GERRARDS X R.jRV' 

TO LET Tor 2 years from November 
In Keivodon. Esau, period Town 
House. Ideal for comiuuiers. 10 
minutes walk Io main Una station: 
3 double bedrooms, separate sit¬ 
ting roi m, dining room, kitchen 
nlus Ag.. cookor. Small garden. 

-£120 p.m. References required. 
Phone Kelvedon i0376i T0897 
Day. 

CENTRAL LONDON 

FURNISHED FLATS ft HOL'Sr 
now available In 

first-class rosidenilal district* 
CJO-CMO ger week 

1 mm torung period a months- 

CHESTERTGN5 
Hyde Park Office: 01-362 720 ■ 
Kensington Of nee: oi-97'7 724-1 
Matda Vale Office: 01-289 10OI 

CAS HIRE 

Executive 
Secretaries. 

Our clients look for something more in their secretaries. 
Office^skills; of course. Intelligence, naturally. Initiative, 
yes. Hus the experience amt ambition to become an 
integral part of any management. In fact, what they-and 
we-seek are secretaries who aim to become more ihan 
secretaries. ' 
For all these vacancies pfeise telephone Mrs. June Chilton 
on 01-235 9984. 

Yotmg Sec/PA to M.D. 1 
Investment Co. EC3' £2,850 

Audio Sec for Director 1 
re n;/ii or wn * 1 surveyws X£,/3uneg. j 

Sec/PA to Director 
— 

Trade Association Wl £2,700 

Sec to Financial Director 
SWl £2,700 neg. 

Sec for Industrial Relations 
Manager NW10 to £2,400 

Chairman Middx £3,000 
Chairman of an international group seeks an experienced 
Sec/PA with conversational French and German. The 
successful candidate will be intelligent, self-motivated and 
be able to liaise confidently at all levels. Some travel 
envisaged. This is an interesting appointment for a career 
minded gidwho enjoys responsibiliLy. 

Contact Mrs, Chilton ..... .2359984 

4-5 Gro<.venor Piaa\ London S\Y1 jj 

TXTTTTTT TTT.T 11T I T. 11 

’four house can sell itself. 
Tbe trick is finding people interested in 

vour kind of property; And thafs where Tbe 
Times can help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page.with properties ranging from bungalows 
to counuy houses. 

So if you're selling, give us aring on . 
fll-837 3311 lor Manchester 061-8341234) and 
lei your house do tbe work. 

BOLTON CARDENS. Large recept.. 
2 dbl. bednna.. dhtUia ball. . - _ - 
mod. I9t.. colour T.V.. fully ser- ARE YOU A HUNTER T FftlTtpr t 
viced 24 hr swbd.. telex and Davies, one of London's Iras 
□mro serviced avail! Suitable for com poos agents, will get you ^ 

,.7c v kao h-inihi fop ndh.-M I Nn.ir.^^ m rToiitilnn London furnished fist or house in —- 

ends Chelmsford 71940. j Hastings ft Co. §£|5£ A 'P""”!-1 lenani. 53-- 

WANTED 

Hastings ft Co. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

SILVER DAWN 1954 

ROLLS WITH HISTORY 

Very good condition 

£4,500 OR OFFERS 

Norfolk. -St. Beasts 457 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MAN 24 ex unlversKy sroks well 
paid temporary work. Bov 
1182 S. llte Times. 

FEMALE, Graduate BJt. Hons. His¬ 
tory. seeks tew articles.—Bos 
15107 S. Tlra Times. - _ . 

YOUNG LADY seeks veiled and 

fERSEAS VISITORS- — Fnrn. j mirFCrFIi AVFnhf m W i 
n?1*- VSSHii 'Vi 1 LnxuiioDB 5th floor hat. "com- 
to o rauts.‘Dotibre bejtelis from oleteiy /roly furnished. 2 doub> 

Jw' ,lns1' -5.1 '■■ffiUi.m I bedrooms, large living room, lit- 
L"rt. Tel. Bellorta 01-1 cnen. bathroom. 2nd lollei £lu- 

2.S5 oOoa 0*53. - I Der WPet. pbone 22-y 1812. 8-1* 
a m. and 6-10 p.m. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD *Nr. Finchley I 
Rd. i .Furnished modem maxrsion | luxury flat for i in Hlghaa 
nat: 3 bedrooms. 2 recep.. luliv 
rined kitchen and bathroom. 
C..U.. C.H.W.. £250 p.c.m. 
Street parking. Tel.: 77-a 5485. 

lupervlew: 2 rooms, k. & b.. c b 
c.h.w.. elecD1Cl:y. fridge, phon* 
gas^all Inc.; £25 p.w.«-Oi-V 

HAMPSTEAD. Boautlftilir furnished AROUND TOWN FLATS 1' 
‘■Wterge lunnr fiat, taroeied Holland PukAw.. w!lif Cenrr 
Uirpughow. 1 ^double 1 .single London a short let specialist 
bedroom. . 
b.. £45 p, 

dranuhts room. k. and 
.W, 452 4092. 

London's short let spccialisi 
2 wks. mill. £40—£150. All be 
la cal tons.—229 0033. 

Hlt2^,2»iMT2^ebMuMulJv PUTNEY. Really delightful hoa- 
’n-t rmSeii Ed^ ror business couple.: dble be.^ 

Rpn^riuhin rtraes1'* C H room * dreastng roam. elc. Tor 
SSSungT^STOw, ——a.re-ettve HOror. rj„ —987 3104 attractive decor. Bargain at C4ij 

Fulham Apartments 551 0072. 

like to widen horizons. Location 
preferably outside London. Box 
1053 8. The Times. 

TECHNICAL FRENCH TRANS. 
LAtor iCentral London!. several 
years' experience Ip agency, now 
free-lance, requires more work. 
Box 1513 S. The Times. 

ENGINEERING GRADUATE seeks 
mioresitng part-time evg work. 
John MacArthur 528 0Q62 
■ eves. 9 

MEDICAL SECRETARY requires 
1 '2 davs/w. tniorestlao work tn 

■U'l area, Box 1321 S. The Ttmes. 
GIRL. 24. Fluent French. Italian. 

EFL teacher. »h I., seeks lob 
outside London. Box 0609 S. 
The Ttmes. 

CHRISTIAN Surveyor. 20. seeks 
challenging outdoor employment. 
Anywhere. Anything legal con¬ 
sidered.—BOX 0606 S. The Times. 

•RIGHT COUNTY CRICKETER 
122i. Oxon degree, sense or 
humour, needs nttmulaUag work1 
Includes part-Mine till April In 
London. Oxon area. .Speaks 
French.. With cor. Prefers week¬ 
day work. Anything legal con- 

R E C BUTTING*1* ECR ETARIES 1 Save 
lime and temper by obtaining thr 
Premium Secretaries Register 
with tis detailed and Impartial 
■warts and all' reports on manv 
of London's top gtrls.—Cadi 588 
5120 '5126. 

FLAT SHARING 

3RD MAN over 30 to share comfor¬ 
table house. South Ken. own 
lorpe room, garden, 2, baths., 
modem kitchen, col. TV etc. £27 ' 

. P.w. 370 5138 i eves, i. 
3RD PERSON.—Share mansion rial, 

own room, colour t.v.. porter, 
lift, c.h.w., £65 p.c.m. fully Inc. 
603 7988 iafter 6 p.m.). 

S-W-11.—Girt r22+. share happy 
house. S.W.31. own room. £13 
р. w. Robert. 342 5479. - 

W.l 1.—and girt. 30's, own room 
hi luxury- flat. £70 p.m. 229 6126 
eve. 

2ND girl warm, sunny Chlswfck 
flat. Own room, olf street park¬ 
ing. £18.00 p.w. tod. c.h„ 
с. h.w. 493 0462 ex. 25. before 
5.50. 

OLD COMPTON RD.—Luxury 
flat, dose bus. lube. 3rd gin 
share room. £12 p.w. toe. c.h. 
370 5188. 

4TH PERSON to shore W.8. house. 
Own large bedroom, c.h.. c.b.w. 
Garden. £20 p.w. exclusive. 01- 
589 0707. 

KENSINGTON.—Girl to share flat. 
„£10 p.w. After 6. 957 0175. 
FLAT MATHS specialists, 315 

Brampton Rd.. S.w.5: 589 54«n. 
FLAT SHARE. 215 Piccadilly. 734 

0310. Profoulnnal people sharlno. 
NW4. Girt 120-5Cwi id shore C.H. 

house. Including own large bed¬ 
room. £13 p.w. aft Inc.—01-202 
9428 day and eve. 

SW1. 4th person over 35. own 
room. Approx. £50 p:c.ra.—-01 
828 8550 eves. 

W.8- S'c garden fiat, second profes¬ 
sional qlrL share bedroom. £50 

CHELSEA. Excellent ramfiy house ....... - w ,_,-lr. - 
urlfh 41 hpHt ^ rncoDK.. II. ft lib.. NR* HARRODSf 5.W.3.—-GiMf* 

Graham Uri . 5R4 3283. p.wf-^Ol-534^k' * L ! 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail- ' 
able and required Tor diplomats, 
executives. Lana iliori lets. All 
areas.—Lipfrlend Co.. 491 7404 

MAYFAIR. W.l. Breakfast In 
Clartdge's irotn Ull* 2 room fiat 
In lop mod. block iim. porter, 
cic.i. Exceptional value at £66 
aft Inc. A.T.f. 229 0035. 

THURLOE SQ., S-W.7. Ufrfie 2 room 
garden flai in this ton location. 
Car bccoio. Cnuplr and child, 
£42. A.T.F. 229 OO^o. 

NEAR SLOAN E SQUARE-Attell- 
abU 6 months, super % c qrowtrt 
floor 2-room flat: mini kitchen. 

I SHORT LET serviced rials in Ken 
• slngton for visitors to London. 
, s c colour. T.V.. lel . Mil. Fro-i 

£orj-£i20 p.w. AJ.. 570 2663. 

| LARGE BELGRAVIA MEWS. 4 bed- 
I 2 ■.rt-t'LrvV' 2 fane, v'j 

c.h.. balcony. £2«i p.w. 235 
■ r#9fJo, 
j S.w.8. AI tractive 2 able, bedrm. 4 

baihrm.. 2 slngh- h>drm . full: 

"tonal qlrL share bedroom. £50 
p.c.m. gj>7 9586 day. 

NWS. 2nd person im.». own double 
room, very large luxury fiat. £20 
p.w. inclusive.—794 6iQ6 eves. 
Moggie. 

w.l.—2 girls ID share room. 25 + 
Min. 6 mihs. 933 7319 after 4. 

OFF KINGS ROAD-—Sup nr sunny 
penthouse fisL.. 1 educat'd and 
fun parsoi to share with one 
other, own bedroom, has every¬ 
thing. must br seen I £25 p.w. 
Phone 731 1023. office: 499 
3611. ext. 15. 

5HARE-A-FLAT. Let me ftnd you 
compatible naimalc? 493 1265. 

W-8. 2nd Girl share small c.h. 
house, own room, garage avail¬ 
able. £65 0-c.m. 370 6614 after 

2 GIRLS' share room-hi large flat 
overlooking common S.V.4. 

_ £25 p.c.m. each. 622 1727. 
S.W.3.—Third girl, own room, 

maisonette -£7B p.c.m.—352 
2o2S aner 5 p.m. 

S.W.I.—One person, own room 
- with one other, luxury flat. £90 

' In cl.—679 1777 ext. 

AMAZING*" MOUSE, S.W.8.—Eight 
large rooms superbly decorated 
and rally fitted; c.h.. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. elc.: one professional to 

..lain two: £20 p.w.—622 8688. 
W.3_Gtrl. own room in luxury 

n*L sen p.w. IRC.—065 978 

N.W.6. 2nd girl. 26 +, luxury 
nal. own room. £15 p.w. 794 
.5994 alter 7 p.m. 

NWS. single room Tor male gradu¬ 
ate; £9.—133 stem. 

CHELSEA. 3rd 4th girts share 
large norm m.-ixonetle: £44 ea. B-c.m.——552 2325 after. 3 p.m. 

L would like to share her mod¬ 
em flat nr. Ealing Broadway Sta¬ 
tion ■ Central Line i wlih 1* other 
gui: own bedroan. parking a rail- 

_.ahle-—Box 1231 S. The Times. 
OWN ROOM tor man. large house 

off Church SI.. Venatnglon: 
_ -£15.50 p.w.—01-727 4777. OVCS. 
2 Rooms to be in to large-luxury 

flat. S. Ken.: £18.50 oach Inc. 
. P.w.—373 5041, after 2 p.m. 
HICHBATE, nr. tube, s/c* font. 

flat; 2 rooms, l person. £9.50 
_ P.w.: n*f*.—340 4615. 
S.E.ro. Girl, own room. In family, 

house. Own cooker, fridge. £10 
_p.w Inci. 658 4603 after 7 p.m. 
CHELSEA. Luxury houwboal. 41h 

person wantod. .own room, all 
mod. cons., £16-p.w.-Inc. -352 
■9644. after 6 p.m. 

W.l luxun- rial. Male to share 
room. £58.50 p.e.m. TO. Mr- 

..Harris. 937 8121. 
W.fl, 1 male, nun room. £12.50 

o.w. Inc 603 0916. 
LUXURY SPACIOUS FLAT. S.W,4. 

Own room. £20 p.w. or 2 
sharers £11 ea. o.w. 622 8808. 

WEYBRIDGE, 3rd am persons, 
buper house, own bedrooms. 
Day 438 2785. eve. 870 2541. 

S.W.5. 4th girl ah. rm. Smrar C.H. 
flat. £40 p.m. 736 4384. 

ARCHITECT seeks owif rooms in 
London area far 5 months period. 
Tbl.: 748 saw nvMitnBS- . 

ANY ACCOMMODATION to let ? 
JESrecuHve Fijtsharors. 2S5 fifRB. 

LOOKING FOR own room ? Pxe- 
ctuJve Flolahanirs. 235 6188. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD RD. . Luxury 
flat. 2nd person.—286 65*50. eve. 

RENTALS 

.HAMPTON A SONS. A large selec¬ 
tion of furnished flats and houses 
In central London and toner 
suburbs always available 01-495 

S.W.fi. S'C furnish ad bachelor flat. 
Room, kitchen, bathroom. Heal¬ 
ing. lighting, service, linen inclu¬ 
sive. £12 p.c.m. Ring Redfeam's 
736 7iC7.' 

OFF KINGS RD. -Superb ground 
floor 2 bed. reep. k ft'2 baths. 
Newly done furo fi*{. £3,00 oto 
James A Jacobs «30 0261. 

VfANDSWOrmi COMMON. fuTTi- 
Khed rial Bull business girl 

I monih. 67j 1130. 

floor 2-room flat: mini kitchen, 
bathroom, garden: would sulr 
single person: £.40 p.w. Including 
raws and cleaning.—Phone: 01- 

. 730 B706 now. 
PUTNEY • to Mansion blnck 

1 Unfurnished Hat. 2 3 bed.. 2 
recept.. k. & b > jts. £1.270 
P.a. mu. c.h. pit. ; «**cl. raies: 
no sharing.—Ellis Copp. 

I 7610. 
BATTERSEA PARK. Unfurnished 

luxury Gat. 8 rooms Pius 2 bath¬ 
rooms. fined lawjjn. 
c.h.w. Lrti, porter. £60 p.w. 642 

W.to^2-bed. lux. Osl. £73,P-w- Also 
large 3-bed. lux Oat. £140 p.w 
Belgravia: 4-bcd MX n«r £lo0 
р. w. One ninth lei min.—Amber 
Apartments. 229.0055. 

JBAYSWATER. 4-bed. 2'^, re«p.. 
с. h.. £l.f>90 p.a. Part contents, 
carpels, curtains and llghi flttfngs. 
£6.000.—R'llg 49P 6157. 

N.W.1. BAKER STREET.—Small, 
light basement Itet. 1 gutel per¬ 
son. CIB P-w.—-262 60^9.- 

STOCKWELL < VtCtorta Bmtn.i.— 
Richly furn. s c. purpose built 
mod. pad. H^d. hine.. at., 
ballun.. ere. Idealjswn residence 
for busy exec. Only £-.'0 P-w- I 
tncl. 64-5 8181. . 

W.l. Close ro Marble Arch. lum. 
luxury Itei. 3 b*d*.. 3 bdOtrois.. , 
etc. Sleep 4. £110 I 
letting- Ellis,Estates. BOB 8033.j 

BELGRAVIA.—Ultra luxury comoanj , 
flaL 4 bed.. 4 bath., targe _dJ?!e i 
recep.. good kitchen. Hfl. P^rtfc. | 
paricln g. Oomniewuw Ip rjjv j 
Alexander Scon ft Co.. 01-25a 

EARLS4'COURT. BW6-—Lux. turn | 
Hals In modern blocjc: c.n." , 
*hoii Lb&_ from £50 Ji-w.—C. ( 

OVERLOOKING7 HOULAND PARK- j 
Light, spacious, well-furnlsned 
flat: double bed., farge recept-;, 
k. ft b.: sum .Lomp.’nl ^• i 
£36 P-w—-Tel.: 727 4680 WB. | 

CHARMING ROOM overiooktog , 
Wandsworth Common: firm set- I 
viced: £15 p.w.—874 2897. 

ISLINGTON—Well- torn Ished aa rden 
flat. 3 mins. tit. and city 
tubes: 2 double bedrooms, rr- 
cepllon, k. 4 b. : .£48 p.w.— . 
01-339 1705 after 6 p.m. I 

BAKER ST. 5 attractive Lais to 
Is:. 1. 2 and 3 rooms Plus I 
kitchen and bathroom. f^J. Lh J- 
£45 reapeclivc.y. One year mini¬ 
mum. Raft, required. 

w.l.—Close Solfrtdqr*. 2-bed. flat 
in ultra mod. block- Garage 4vali¬ 
able. £80 p.w. ODP. 724 

marsh S PARSONS oiler well lur- 
ntshed flaw, houses on abort long 
leases with prompt and effirlenl 
service. Ring 937 6091 

FURNISHED accommodation tt.S 
Owners note moaUv out of Lon¬ 
don seek single person to share 
expenses or much loved Lena tog- 
ton home. Own bedroom, bath¬ 
room and sluing room. l'*e of 
kitchen. £2S p.w. Enquiries to 
Box 1262 S. The Times. 

KENSINGTON.-5 bed.. 2 ball,.. 
mod. bouse to private square. 
Double recept.. study, kitrhen. 
garage, utility, gas C.H. Carnets 
and curtains. £120 p.w. 0703 
27676. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3:—Well furn. 4- 
| h'^ronm ma'mn^ire in h’oek w,th 

lift and porter. I 2 recent., k. ft . 
b. C.H. H.V. tnr. £R0 p.w. 
K.A.. 581 2337 

MAIDA VALE. W n-3-room fiat in 
mod. block with k. ft b. Llfi. 
porter C.H ft w W. me. £45 
p.w. K.P.. 381 2537. 

UNFURNISHED LUXURY FLAT. 
Mount 51.. W.l. Loutne. bed¬ 
room. it. & b.. c.h . £61 Inclu¬ 
sive. F. ft f. £2.non. o n •• 
Gnoch & Waasnff 01-600 17n7 

CHELSEA, s.W.3. Lusurv fur¬ 
nished. 1 S recepr'on. 2 3 bed*. . 
k. ft b.. maisonette, c h.. £70 
o.w. Gooch & Wagsiarf 01-600 
17P7 

AVAILABLE NOW. QuaJUv flats' 
houses tn let. L.A.L.. W7 7884. j 

Me1, -mh -r->iia- temdeniuit nnii- j 
pam1 *i**|e farmo rtr*en Park I 
■’15 feyra 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS.—Please 
rtpg Living in London. 629 0206. I 

UNFURN. SLATS »an led . 1-. or t. j 
ntirrhi«oi| to? 4671 Dhrn'' *■ co I 

INTERNATIONAL BANKER'S J 
Kunerb r-jjk3clQU5 f'anhani. . 
S.W.4. fsmllv house. Bright, elr- 
nanlly ramlshed. 4 beds.. 2 
baths, manv rocopt. C.H. Wft. 
narden. £60 p.w. inn sharers'. 1 
io 3 years.—622 1630. 

CHELSEA-Short lel service apart¬ 
ments, 1. 0. 3 and 4 herlropms, 
from £70 p:w: >33. Kings Rtf., 

r s.w.5 I el. saj Artte. 
FUbNisHEn wi nin. 'nil n.w. 

Interior destaned. fit.466 
SERKB1IY SO. fclone..—Rua-'inus 

it bedroom mal«nn"*|e. 2 Inree 
rernnllijns. k and 2 hath5. 
£’»n p.w. Short or I nnn lel 7'-u | 
•►n, . , ; 

| WANTED AND TO LET.—Quftllt' I 
fists hollars Promnl," rniirleopf 1 
srrrtce. L.A.L.. 937 7BB4. 

VIEWS. Forest Hill. ! 
S.E.2.1. Top tloor imlumlched 
Rsi 2 bedroom'- 1 rcceoUon. k. 
ft b.. oarage, lift, porterage and 
nvlitunlnn pool. £14 p.w. F. ft 
f. ia.ftOO.t 8670 dsi. 291 
1020 evei. 

Luxury 2-hed Hai. 
■ Mrirragc. c.h,. eJi.vf.*8*irt J«. 

RlyA ESTATES, uf fei iuir.iernu<. 
runlshM flats-'house* *o su*t 
overseas visitors. Lop a short inis' 

„ WO-BJOQ p.& TeJ. 589 7475. 
ROBERT STACEY WHITE rat 

Houses, rtars. all areas.—7A4 
\UA. 1 

Dulwich/PECKHAM. Suoer family 
house oiurlook'ng wrk: J beds.. 
2 Wi/dlnw. baui,'2 sop. 

^'8igt.p-w “<*nsrG“s * 

rocepi. overlooking qsrdetL Eft," 1 
1<&6 °'n,0 —^,ur0®“ fc Son. 4?i 1 

cM^YHE Walk. Snaclous 4|h Hoar 
list overlooking rhrrr: j ^ 
recept. k * a b. film n” a: 

. I" London am 3716 
AMERICAN BXFCUTIVE nerr> 

"^"fbraiahntt fat or%.■>■« n| 1 
JJ W LsUal t-*e» r«*'in r-i 

Phllltus Kay ft Lewis. eiJVi'BBSS. 1 

Recepilcin. kitchen i. baihronn 
Car.ige avail. Plara F.A. Vki 

1 LITTLE VENICE S bedrn. . 2 r«*7E*' 
r.toisnneiu Exceiir-ni r»cT.r. 

STH aKEN. 2 m,5.L w. ft'b7? wnfr. 

; ?{&: Waffl- £J5- L3nd3-' 
I EARLS CT. Sm.v.. I; ft h. for 5 

5 c. C-VS. L.F . 575 6002. 
GOLDERS CRN. 2 rpontS. l” ft b 

L2J. London Flats. ..73 5002 
| VISrriNG LONDON ~ Lux hollda- 

rials. Chelsea. Fully wjulopc*. 
1 c^.h.. ejc.^. oMrtoc. front £60 p.-i 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Magnlftrerr 
CrrtbJSSi flat in good bltvl;. w-1 
dt-Torjied. 4 bedrooms, 2 bate. 
2 large recpi study. Landwftj. 
SccurlMcs. 255 0626 

KENSINGTON-Ultra modern J 
bed. flsi. very atiracUvcI.v ftitn ■ 
Janie recep.. ft. ft b.. aval', now: 
£60 p.w. Ouinteas, jB-J 917*i 

EXCLUSIVE FLATS, W.8. 5 
91 r equlppod 3 ft 4 b.,.d. flats K? 
lu\. block..large recep . balcum- 
American kit... 2 baths. ai.«.l 
5?w. Century 21-539 1175 2216. 

W-8.—Unfurnished secluded J bed 
house, double recep.. 1'- HaUi/. 

M4 M6iE7i p w' B0Fd k Bor* 
SCOTT GILROY lor the best . p, 

lurnlsi.ed flaLs. housei in London 
Short'long leu. L35 id £40& 
р. w.—584 78B1. 

HARLEY STREET, W.l. 6th fHar 
Dal with lift. 5 beds. 2 half.- 
lounge and .kitrhen. lurn. Tor 6 
people. c.h. and c.h.w. lock 
£,U p.w.—Church Bros. ft 
Pnnrs.. jp2 7568. • - 

TUNBRIDGE .WELLS, KENT. £>* 
P «. Tor .1 bedrm.. mod. l«v:n 
house. C.H.. oae.. gdn. Fu-tv. 
FM^fsuiiljr.—Church Eros. 4.77 

BY BAKER STREET.—Spacious 
well furnished fiat. bed.. 7 
recpi. fc. ft b.. c h . c.h.w. £75 
o. w. H.C.. 629 J0R7 

CHARMING (urn. RESIDENCE. <l« 
diplomat and Tamily Long lei on'v 
ip careful tenant One ai Harrc-'*'; 
Middlesex £6.5 p.w.. another to 
Kenstnaton CliiS p.w. fei. 2J2 
6320. SAS. 

SOUTH KENT COAST. &mijl» nr 
double room In pleasant lairu'y 
house from £23 per person p. «- 
—1 Phone New Romney ■ 067-93• 
36X2. ^ 

NR. KENSINGTON HIGH ST.— 
AI tractive furn . S-roofind Ta* 
Tor 1. £22 p.w.—603 9151. ariet 
4.30. 

W. END.—Large room. Bed-Break- 
tas:: £18 p.w. loc.—:U2 6617; 

HAMPSTEAD AND ENVIRONS.— 
We have the best quality Inr- 
nl&ncd rials and houses lor dis¬ 
cerning rsmllid* from £30 p.w. 
to £130 p.w. All have Iw-to 
viewed and arc recommended by 
The Lolling Department of Oeoria 
Knight and Partners. 91 Hca’tl 
Street. Hompsiead Village. N.W.1- 
01-433 2298. 

KENS. Luxury shon lel Hals. 1 .3 
bedrooms. Ktmslngton ruts. 37 5 

MAYFAIR. Dimraven Sired. 1 bed, 
recent., k. & b. <30 n w.— 
L.A.L.. 937 7884 

LITTLE VENICE. 3 bedroom* 2 
haihrooms. double reception, roor 
garden. C.H. £1.180 p.a Ftl’-to 
carpel*, curtain*, light flrfitvi*. 
and wardrobes. ^-year lease 
£6.000—01-495 1831. 

EMPRESS GATE. S.W.7. Laron 
furn tnaisoneiie. 3 hrd*.. 1 
cepl.. 1 dining, study, balhretp.' 
с. h. £BO p.m.—Phone .370 "iF?..* 
nr 486 2841. Yarco. 

CHELSEA, near S Inane Sntnr_. 
Tdwti house, ful'v rurni*hed wiu» 
4 beds.. C baths.. 'J recced, 
kitchen. pallo. garden. r h • 
r*h v. Avail immed . 1 2 -ears 

ni-~'37 P7JM4_,,h0,,,J cn«,',r|9n»-. 
KENSINGTON. ’ W.8.—v)^-, M,fy 

s c. lullv furnished Double bod. 
room, reception, v. a- b . r h. 
£42 p.w. 229 2310. 

PRIMROSE HILL.—Modern *. c fur- 
ilS'ann.S1'.1 b^)r°°ni- ^"0 P-W 6JJ 4078 dAV. 

MAYFAIR.—Charming lumshe-i 
££1 to. exclusive period bout-. 
niUmoroDm, dlnjriq room. rlni'ilR 
bedroom. bathroom. kitchen 
housekeeper service, c H. £67 
p. w. winkworih ft rQ.. ju 
Curran Si.. W.l. 01.499 vf,l. 

HAMPSTEAD CARDEN 5UBUPE. 
Lu-urltJU., S bedroomert. fully 'ure 
nlshcd. house with garann ' Zl'ir. 
n.w loing leaf-- Irnm 1-' 
December.—155 2788 after 7 

LITTLE VENICE. f'u'tirr 2 ha-i. 
roonied fullv eauiennu 
in modern h'nck. roc r, „• Ref* 

. rontiired 2F6 l\y. 
SLOAN? CARDENS. S V I I 

nor.in’ ruptl.vhrrj te'f 
fiaileLv Masuro ipnarot t’6.r.2’. 
^ *i' foil hAffirf fi r* n 

RICHMOND PARR. SC tr! perl 
s-»ctotis hmun ifurtivh-'-'. '•.n”- 
ahir- qrgfn<.|«mal rnuple 2*j min-. 
V Jlnrlon. 876 5.1 jr 

SUPE0n LARGE kunnt' tW V-n 
sinning. VT.10. T. brdron-nv 
naanM'iillt’ ratiiMrd .■vn*' rnrn-*'1'. 
ref. AnUnuns • vtlk rurulnv. ni,- 

hrailnn. filled hirVi 
'SlW nn rhi'dren ■ £59 P «T 
fVi-r 060 1296 3 c,1~. 

CMcL9EA, Tlrand new furn. lb1 v 
h'vt aval' now for 1 'T. renwr. 
eh'”. 1 db'r. hrd , 1 r"o:.. v*t\ 
ba'cpnv VAn L,r». -nri,-- 

C.H '-■ Hcmrnn 

ST .IOHSIU won". Furn hmun • J 
hc<fv. -10fl rac«-t.. -"nlen r*n. 
F *■ 2b.. C.M.. n.irden. — .r*.n-. 
*rtnn ■« Birch ft ro o-.h on- 
JEI' rairiHl1 

Lao dpi mac Fi.arq_n-.„...r 1.^ 
v.. ''*rh«''.-. vi"v rn.'--" >re- • 

MAYFAIR BAH. 1 h-d. -• 'y 
ref '-nj. v bath hi'"" i-tt 4 

-'to. P_1 ;• W-—siurrjrt, . 
Crm 463 te.ti5 

w 4. ‘'Uu'r "alur V*1* nr.-,*•>.* 
1 2 1aro» h-Hq.. \ 2 ui-p.- 
r-"*-IIS.. 2 hath nine i.m, • 

—Biuroevs. in- . 
5 •*• 4 9,1-1—h ..' . 

tr ■ •■!• ■- 1 1-4,1 • . 

Icwtinucd on pa & »S) 
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Ministry promises to 
reply tomorrow to 
pay-protest doctors 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Junior _ hospital doctors' 
leaders will meet tomorrow to 
hear the Department of Health 
and Soda! Security's reply to 
xheir request for a reexami¬ 
nation of their new contract. 
Representatives of the Junior 
Hospital Doctors' Association, 
whose policies 'have often been 
at variance with the British 
Medical Association’s, will 
attend the meeting. 

The new contract reluctantly 
accepted by the BMA; was 
rejected by many doctors, 
some of .whom are taking in¬ 
dustrial action in protest. It 
was to have reduced the start¬ 
ing point for rewards for extra 
work from 80 hours a week to 
44, but no new money was 
added to the total available 
because of the Government's 
wages policy. 

Thai, and the Government's 
failure to implement a “ no 
detriment” clause, meant that 
up to a third of junior hosnitul 
doctors faced a cut in salary. 
In an attempt to avert indus¬ 
trial action the Department of 
Health and Social Security 
decided last Friday that the 
new contract should be sus¬ 
pended and the old one 
retained for about six weeks 
while new arrangements wete 
discussed. 

The department's decision, 
however, upset those doctors 
who would have received more 
money under the new contract. 

At their meeting tomorrow 
the junior doctors want to 
hear the department's response 
to three main points: that “no 
detriment'* clauses should be 

agreed before individual con¬ 
tracts are signed; that the 
basic week should be 40 and 
not 44 hours; and that pay¬ 
ments for work after the basic 
week should be increased from 
the recent award range oE 
from 30p to 70p an hour. 

The department said last 
night that answers to the 
junior doctors’ questions wo.uld 
be ready in time for tomor¬ 
row’s meeting. But there was 
no date yet for a meeting of 
the two sides. 

The juniors’ leaders advice 
to their members is that they 
should not take any industrial 
action 'but should wait until 
the matter has been clarified. 
They add, however, that if 
progress is_ not made tomorrow 
official action will probably be 
recommended. 
Support from seniors: The 
junior doctors received a 
pledge of support yesterday 
from their seniors (the Press 
Association reports!. 

The executive of the 5,000- 
member Hospital Consultants’ 
and Specialists* Association 
meets in London today, and a 
spokesman said yesterday: 
l< We are telling our members 

■not to work excessive hours 
because we do not want to be 
seen to be strike-breaking by 
the juniors.” But emergencies 
would be attended. 

In Exeter, Hull, York, Nor¬ 
wich, and North Staffordshire 
doctors decided yesterday not 
to take any industrial action at 
present 

But doctors at two hospitals 
in Walsall, West Midlands, con¬ 
tinued their industrial action, 
handling emergency cases only. 

New plea planned for state 
aid to Scots newspaper 
From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

Another approach to, the 
Government to help In solving 
the financial crisis at the Scot¬ 
tish Daily News, which, is un¬ 
derstood to be losing about 
£15,000 a week, will be made 
by the newspaper’s works 
council later this week. 

At a meeting an Glasgow yes¬ 
terday the latest position of 
the newspaper was explained 
to the 500 employees. A draft 
report from me auditors was 
received by the council yester¬ 
day, but oo details were given. 

The workers agreed to allow 
the council to study the feasi¬ 
bility of producing a 24-hour 
newspaper from the former 
Beaverbrook works 

That idea was first proposed 
by Mr Robert Maxwell, the 
publisher and the paper's 
former chief executive. 

Union officials and staff in 
Glasgow yesterday decided to 
look more closely at the possi¬ 
bility of producing a paper to 
break the monopoly now 
enjoyed hi Glasgow bv Sir 
Hugh Fraser’s Evening Times. 

The main hope for the 
former Beaverbrook workers is 
that tbe Government will 
relent and either add to the 
£1.2m already provided or 
release part of their security 
on the Albion Street building 
and plant to allow the workers' 
cooperative to raise more 
money. 

Squatters 
threaten 
to resist 
rehousing 
By Robert Parker 

The 200 squatters who last 
week lost then- High Court fight 
to remain in a row of 17 
terrace houses in Paddington, 
London, which have been 
occupied for five years, are to 
be evicted today. They have 
been offered alternative housing 
by the Greater London Council. 

Late last night .the squatters 
in Elgin Avenue were consider¬ 
ing resisting because they will 
not be allowed to inspect the 
short-life housing offered. 
Corrugated iron and barbed 
wire barricades have been built 
since the GLC gained possession 
orders last Friday. 

Mr Piers Corbyn, spokesman 
for the squatters, said: “I think 
this latest action of the GLC is 
unnecessarily spiteful. We want 
to make sure that the same 
rhing that happened last year, 
when we were ’ offered com¬ 
pletely uninhabitable bousing, 
does not happen again before 
we get out.?’ 

Mr Corbyn said tbe squatters 
had been told that they would 
be forcibly evicted - if they 
resisted. 

Yesterday a spokesman for 
the GLC housing department 
said that demolition would start 
as soon as the squatters had 
gone. 

The council, which had 
allowed use of the houses under 
licence for three yean, until 
last September, wants the site 
for part of a £2:5 m housing 
development. 

After a meeting on Monday 
between the squatters and Mr 
Richard Balfe chairman of tbe 
GLC housing development com¬ 
mittee. the GLC has also agreed 
to provide rented accommoda¬ 
tion for 17 families. 

Criticisms that the families 
had jumped the long housing 
waiting lists in London 
boroughs were rejected by the 
squatters, who said that the 
housing would not be acceptable 
to people on tbe lists. 

The GLC spokesman said tbe 
families would be moved to 
accommodation that was up to 
normal standards. They would 
not be allowed to choose which 
flats they lived in, like waiting- 
list families. . 

The short-life housing for the 
other squatters is being found 
out of about two thousand such 
houses the council has. They 
will live under licence, rent 
free, for at least a year. 

Shelter Scotland yesterday 
called for a housing inspec¬ 
torate in Scotland with powers 
to force local authorities to 
carry out their duties to home¬ 
less families. 

250 companies form group to 
for more efficient postal service 
*v aoraail uirhnnr .... 

By Neville Hodgkioson ^ _ 
More than 250 companies, jfis even those such as 

which between them are able to £_ader's Digest, sending out 80 
spend nearly E50m a year on sitea£ of mail a year to 
their mail, set themselves up as ^are individually with the 
a Mai! Users’ Association yesrer- 5®?- office deals that could be 
day to fight for a more efficient jjJjJ:||aUv beneficial. 

P Th^vSsridCSey wanted to try Mr Fairlie said some coo- 
to work constructively with the tracts of that kind were "*®.h 
Post Office, but made clear that tiaced, but there should be much 
if2evdid%ot receive adequate more flexibil.ty'‘a ^ mar- 
cooperation they were prepared- gin ” to bring .in hus.nras that 
to use coercively their “mail would otherwise be> lost. it 
power”, which they ■ hoped might be economic, tor exwnpie. 
would double before long to fpr a. company .send in. M^mti 

Their concern seemed to rest 
on the alleged inabiiity^o^com- 

w * * ■ J. • .• ■»: 

nr 
Miss Helen Ryan with the Pye television award 
she received yesterday for her performance as 
Queen Alexandra in “ Edward VH 
_l 

Liberal MPs seek ways 
of conserving strength 

agreed without yet annan 
Its membership or ter^T 
erence. to cover the 
financial strategy whhir 
the Posr Office must odp* "HIC 

last night that one of iTT' 
executives, Mr Alex r* 
managing director, p^0 
meet association represem- 
on October 31. He added 
since the Post Office bean 
corporation it had dSi 
flexibility of contract?1^] 
many deals involving lam 

een negotiate? *^1 

£100m a year. 
That might include searching 

for alternative 'means of de¬ 
livery. The Post Office has a 
sraruton,- monopoly in hand!mg 
letters and packets, but the 
association's legal advisers say 
the law is not clear and believe 
there conld be scope fpr a chal 

tor a coiuiiauj --. 
lion items to increase that to 
1D0 million if a 
offered in return for the extra 
volume of business. , 

He said the association had 

rejected a demand JmatPrt« in a separate monTSJ 
should press for the Mst Selsdoa Group of Tory 
Office’s monopoly to be broken. ,««, -n. . SHl 
Most of the members accepted 

ings had been negotiated 
In tbe Commons yesii*? 

a group of ConservativesS 
a motion saying there J? 
hardship and unhappine* * 
Christmas unless a cheaTi* 
rate for cards was inr-i-*”1 

In a separate 

it was asking Mrs Thatch*?* 
there conld tie scope tor a cu*u- Most of tbe memoer* press for the letter 
lenge to the monopoly. _ the need for a monopoly in run- t0 he lifted over Christma^M 

The association also intends wj,at was in some respects aJiDW private deliveries nfrLiM 
to press the Government into a soc;a] service, with a subsidy hy groups such as the 5cm«» : 
thinking again about its policy for difficult deliveries to other .vnlnnrarv ® - other voluntary orgaanafiJfl 

mote parts- Under the Post Office ActsStf 
But it questioned, the Govern- deliveries are punishable wff,1 

merit's insistence that the cost fine 0f £3 a letter, althonJ!i 
of that should be met entirely individuals may deliver lmSi 
by other postal users. for themselves or a friend. 1 

A huge increase in the postal Ip the Lords, Lord BesvU 
burden, such as had fallen on Minister of State, Depann«« 
Jndustrv through the double of Industry, rejecting the id» 
rise in postal charges this year, 0f cheap postage for Chrison, 
was socially harmFul because.of cards, said it would take an 
ihe damaging effects it had on increase of 40 million cards J 
exports and employment- recover the loss of 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Liberal MPs are to discuss 
today proposals for conserving 
their parliamentary energies so 
that roe party can make a max¬ 
imum - impact on what nre 
thought to be important issues. 

The proposal is contained in 
a report that Mr Cyril Smith, 
Liberal Chief Whip, is to put 
to the first meeting of the 
Parliamentary Liberal Party 
since the end. of the recess. 

His argument is that Liberal 
MPs are probably not benefit¬ 
ing by spreading their S3 
members over every parliamen¬ 
tary issue. 

He asks: “Ought, we to 
press for a Liberal speaker in 
every debate ? My view is rhat 
we should concentrate on the 
major ones. I think >f we 
‘quietly’ advised the Speaker 
of the change of course it 
could mean * we would get 

ing for no real purpose”. His 
view is that -the Liberals 
should await report.stage and 
“ put down two or three good 
amendments then 

He cells colleagues that he 
does not see‘why “we should 
all be 'tied "to voting in divi¬ 
sions which are academic exer¬ 
cises. 

“ Clearly we must vote for 
Liberal amendments, or where 

-the' vote may be dose, or 
where principles are involved, 
but the rest L attach little im¬ 
portance to.” 

Mr Smith says Liberals 
should always be looking for 
areas of protest within the 
House, and exploit the rules 
when necessity demands. 

Although he has not 
expressed any tactics in his 
documents, in informal conver¬ 
sations be has thrown open For 
argument such devices as sit¬ 
ting in the gallery and shower- 

of making the Post Office pay 
its way through enormous in¬ 
creases in charges. It believes 
there should be some govern¬ 
ment subsidy. 

The joint -founders of _ the 
association, Mr Robin Fairlie, a 
director of Reader’s Digest, and 
Mr Julian BlackivelU a director 
of D. FL Blackwell, the Oxford 
publishing company, were not 
clear az a press conference 
^fter the inaukual meeting yes- exports ana employment. recover me Joss, of rerw* 
rerdav of where lav what they The association wants the in- from a 4p reduction, .and 3#J; 
believed were sperific ineffici- qulry into the Post Office.Lta million extra postings to coia 
encies in the present service. which tbe Government has a reduction of 2p. 

Thatcher call | Explosive in London bomb 
to stimulate i was made in Eire 
profits 

called earlier in those we wish- ing the Chamber with leaflets 
to take part in oo electoral reform and 

Mr Smith questions the need demonstrating inside and out- 
to serve on so many commit- side Parliament on formal 
tees, especially Bill commit- occasions such as the royal 
tees, which “are time-consum- opening. 

Uganda Asians 
had two months' 
wait at airport 
By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

Eight members of a Uganda 
Asian family detained at 
Harmondsworth seeking entry 
to Britain say they spent nearly 
two months in the arrival 
lounge at Karachi airport before 
flying into Heathrow on Sun¬ 
day. 

Mr Mohamed Kassam, aged 
22, the eldest son, said the 
family bad nowhere to sleep 
at Karachi and ate off the 
charity of other passengers. 
The parents and six children, 
aged 10 upwards, hold Uganda 
passports. They were not 
allowed back into Uganda from 
India, where they intended to 
stay until President Amin’s 
Asian policy eased. 

First three Concorde flights to Bahrain 
booked out from waiting list rif 2,000 : 
By a Staff Reporter 

Tickets for the first commer¬ 
cial Concorde flights go on 
sale today and ailready the first 
three journeys are fully 
booked from a register of peo¬ 
ple which has been kept over 
cbe past 11 years. 

The first commercial flight 
of the aircraft will leave 
Heathrow on January 21 for 
Bahrain, the only route for 
which permission has so far 
been obtained. Tbe single fare 
is £338.10 for the 3,515-mile 
journey, which takes four 
hours. The fare includes a 15 
per cent premium but that 
may be -changed by a con¬ 
ference of the Internationa] 
Air Transport _ Association 
which is discussing Concorde 
fares. 

British Airways expects 
much of the early traffic to be 
made up of passengers travell¬ 
ing in the aircraft for its 
novelty value. Moire than 2.000 
people from all over the world 
put their names on the reg¬ 
ister. 
Noise ruling: In spite of its 
infringements .of the noise 
limits .at Heathrow Airport, 
London, the Concorde will be 
allowed to use the airport 
from January 21 (our Air 
Correspondent writes). 

Asked if special dispensation 
would be given for flights 
from Heathrow, . the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade said yesterday: 
“If necessary, yes.” The indi¬ 
cation that tiie Concorde is to 
be made a special case will 
infuriate anti-noise and 

environmental groups. 
According to figures issued 

by the Department of Trade on 
Monday, the Concorde broke 
the noise regulations at Heath¬ 
row on 27 rake-offs out of 37 
during its endurance flying 
programme . during July, 
August and September. Tbe 
noise, limit is 110 perceived 
noise decibels. .The . Concorde, 
went as high as 125 on. one 
occasion. 

Mr Geoffrey Holmes, chair¬ 
man of the Local Authorities 
Aircraft Noise Council, said he 
was amazed that the Concorde 
was able to comply with the 
regulations on even a few occa¬ 
sions. If k could not, the only 
airport such as Stans ted- 

Manchester-Nice 
direct air 
link front April 
From John Chartres 
Manchester • ■ 

British Airways intends to 
increase' direct flights between 
Manchester and at least three 
European destinations, the only 
expansion contemplated at pre¬ 
sent by the airline’s European 
division. 

Mr Roy. Watts, chief execu¬ 
tive of its European division, 
yesterday, announced a new 
weekly service between' Man¬ 
chester and Nice to start in 
April. He is studying the pos¬ 
sibility of new direct services 
to Frankfurt and Zurich within, 
the next two years. ’ 

Four years ago British Air¬ 
ways 'set up a - self-sufficient 
operating unit at Manchester 
airport with its own fleet of 18 
aircraft. 

By David Wood 

Mrs Thatcher last night 
described ir as “ one of the 
great paradoxes of modem 
times that as politicians have 
developed less and less compe¬ 
tence In running the economy 
we have given them more and 
more control over increasing 
areas of it”. 

Addressing a dinner of the 
Society . of Motor -.Manufac¬ 
turers and Traders in London, 
she said'it was the job of poli¬ 
ticians to try to get the gen¬ 
eral economic and financial 
position of the country right. 

** That is a big enough role 
in itself for any government ”, 
she declared. “ There mast be 
a stable currency. There must 
be a setting of standards. Pro¬ 
fits must be encouraged.” 

Without profits there could 
be no secure future for any 
industry. If many more firms 
•were taken over there would 
not be enough private enter¬ 
prise profit to pay the losses 
of the nationalized Industries. 
With good profits they cotid 
get the investment to keep 
abreast of tomorrow, to pro¬ 
duce the new industrial pro¬ 
ducts that would sell' tomor¬ 
row, to create the jobs needed 
tomorrow..and tp. get a rising 
standard of living tomorrow. 

“Too often have we sac¬ 
rificed tomorrow ■ for today ”, 
she said. “We have cbo$umed 
too muclr and invested too lit¬ 
tle. We nave not always been 
abler to ger a good return From 
the investment we have made.” 

Continuing, she characteristi¬ 
cally asserted that, because in¬ 
dustry was a living structure 
of human beings, government 
would hinder and not heip if it 
took too large a portion out of 
tbe employee’s pay packet. 

Time in Tune’ 
Garrard 

October 7th-25th 

41 
The Bulova 
Centenary Exhibition 

Many ol the items in this remarkable Exhibition are 
being shown in this country (or the first time. 

They include: 
the superb Bulova Centennial Watches 

Accuquart: and Acculron models in limited qdrtions 
• 

Bulova LED digital watches 

space-timers used in the U.S. Apollo spacecralt 

the prototype of the famous Bulova Accutron 

latest models from other leading watch houses 

The Exhibition is open on Weekdays 9.30-5.30 and 
Saturdays 9.30-12.30 

Gentktmn S Bulova Centennial Lady's Bulova Centennial 
jtecutpuitZ'in stainless steel case. Accutron in polished steel case. 

Quota controlled movement The world's first and only lady's 
laboratory leoed. Accurate to electronic watch carrying a 

YjithmonemBit/tB aycar. Ct75. guarantee of accuracy-to wttlun 
one minute a month. £95. 

The Bulova Centennial Watches. 
OnfrtWOfeach model are available in the United Kmsdom. 

each onesu'tablvanBraved and numbered. 

#GARRARD 
iThe Crown Jewellers 

Welsh Labour MPs question how far 
devolution proposals should go 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Welsh. Labour MPs are to 
meet next week to discuss what 
some of them describe as undue 
pressure ou them by the'execu¬ 
tive of the Welsh Labour Party 
to support drastic devolution 
proposals. 

Tbe trouble has come into 
the open after the publication 
of two articles by Mr Donald 
Anderson, Labour MF for Swan¬ 
sea, East, expressing doubts 
about the devolutionary schemes 
now being urged upon the 
Weisb Labour movement, and 
favoured by a majority on the 
party executive in Wales. 

Some Labour backbenchers 
have suggested that the Welsh 
party has tried to gag free ex¬ 
pression of views by writing to 
all MPs and constituency 
parties, criticizing those who 
oppose drastic changes. 

Mr Leo Abse, MP for-Ponty- 
pool, has come to Mr Ander¬ 
son's aid. He said .yesterday 
that he also recoiled from the 
idea that district council should 
be extinguished, county'. coun¬ 
cils’ powers truncated, and 
Welsh MPs reduced ro “'poli¬ 
tical eunuchs ” in the name of 
an ill.defined and new Welsh 
assembly. ' 

. He asked whether, although 
the present fragmentation of 
local government functions had 
been imposed on Wales by an 
obtuse Tory Government, the 
Welsh could contemplate 
another huge and expensive 
administrative upheaval .thac 
might brush aside the com¬ 
mitted local councillor and 
jeopardize tbe careers of 
thousands of Welsh local gov¬ 
ernment employees. 

“The price England now 
pays ro preserve the unity of 
the: United Kingdom is to give 
Wales, as Scotland, far more 
MPs than can be justifed on a 
population basis”, Mr Abse 
said. “ Would not the granting 
of excessive powers to an 
assembly at Cardiff make the 
Resent disproportionate num¬ 
ber of Weisb MPs at West¬ 
minster increasingly indefen¬ 
sible ? 

“And, ere long, would not 
the cost ro .WaJqs of any 
assembly with wide decision- 
making powers mean a reduc 
tion of Welsh and Scottish MPs 
with, judging by the past, per¬ 
manent Tory Governments at 
Westminster for ever at Jogger 
heads with a frustrated 
assembly ? ” 

Battle expected over Goodman amendment 
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Continued from Page 1 

every indication yesterday that 
Lord* Goodman and his sup¬ 
porters intend to stand by the 
case they have made out for 
the Lords provisions. That 
would mean another challenge 
to the Government in the Com¬ 
mons, and the wrangle could 
prolong tbe present session. 
' The Manifesto Group of 
centre-right Labour MPs is try¬ 
ing to persuade Mr Foot to 
accept a compromise amend¬ 
ment they have tabled. The 
MPs saw Mr Foot again last 
night to put their views. They 
cannot withdraw their amend¬ 
ments now because the Liberal 
Party yesterday decided to put 
its name to it. 

Lord Goodman’s amendment 
refers to a “Charter on the 
Freedom of the Press ” which 
would be drawn up among the 
parties and unions concerned 
“containing rules of conduct 
for employers, trade unions, 
editors and other journalists on 
matters relating to ihe freedom 
of the press 

That would have to include 
provisions relating to the rights 
of editors, and other persons 
exercising editorial responsibili¬ 

ties. to discharge their duties 
free from anv obligation to join 
a trade union; the right of 
journalists to join a trade union 
of their choice; the right of 
editors to commission, publish 
or not to ■ publish, any article 
free from pressure by industrial 
action : and the right of journa¬ 
lists not to be arbitrarily or un¬ 
reasonably excluded or expelled 
from membership of a. trade 
union. 

Mr Foot will'ask the House 
to reject those prior require¬ 
ments For the charter, and will 
propose instead that the 
charter, which he _ suggests 
should contain “ practical guid¬ 
ance *' not “rules of conduct”, 
should deal with “such mailers 
as the avoidance of improper 
pressure to distort or suppress 
news, comment, or criticism, the 
application of union member, 
ship agreements to journalists 
(and in particular the position 
of editors) and the question of 
access for contributors 

To members of the Manifesto 
Group, however, that does not 
appear to be anything like the 
safeguard which Lord Goodman 
wants. They propose to amend 
Mr Foot’s am end men L so that. 

after the reference to the 
application of union member¬ 
ship agreements to journalists, 
the phrase is included: “ and 
m particular the right of 
editors to discharge their .duties 
free from any obligation to 
join a trade union) and the 
right of editors to commission 
and publish any article”. That, 
they say. covers the most im¬ 
portant points in Lord Good- 
man's conditions. 

Mr Foot also proposes the 
deletion of two subsections in 
tiie Lords amendment relating 
to the part rhe charter would 
play in legal actions and 
defining the kind of industrial 
action that would be a breach 
of the charter. 

Mr Foot will'propose, instead 
a section stating that a failure 
on the part of any person to 
observe any provision of the 
charter ’ shall not in itself 
render him liable to any pro¬ 
ceedings, but in any proceed¬ 
ings for breach of contract 
between' a journalist and his 
employer, or between' a mem¬ 
ber of a trade union arid that 
union, or in any proceedings, 
before an industrial' tribunal; 
the chaner would be admissible 
in evidence. 

Labour choice 
Mr Joseph Jacobs, aged 32, a 

lecturer at the London School 
of Economics, has been selected 
ai prospective parliamentary 
Labour candidate for Beeston, 
Nottinghamshire, at the oext 
election. 

General election : J. T. Lester 
(Cl 25,095 ; A. J. Gardner (Lab) 
2VJ74; S. C. Reddish (L) 9,658. 
C majority : 121. 

By Stewart Tendler 

Scotland Yard detectives dis¬ 
closed yeste-rday that the 301b 
bomb defused outside Locker’s 
restaurant, Westminster, on 
.Monday night was made with 
coinmercial gelignite produced 
in the Irish Republic. 

The device contained up to 
20 bolts measuring three in¬ 
ches by three eighths of an 
inch. Bolts were used also in 
the bomb that exploded last 
week at Green. Park Under¬ 
ground station, lolling one per¬ 
son and injuring 18 others. 
The explosive is made by a 
factory in a small town in co 
Meath, only a few miles from 
Dublin, and has been *ised in a 
number of bombs in Britain. 

Yesterday forensic scientists 
began examining- the device 
and the black airline holdall in 
which it was left outside the 
restaurant, which is often used 
by MPs. 

The bomb was first seen by 
two women passing by. They 
told the night porter in the 

Mr. Craig is 
suspended 
by coalition 
From Our Correspondent 
Belfast 

Mr William Craig, the Van¬ 
guard leader who has put for¬ 
ward proposals for an emer¬ 
gency power-sharing coalition 
with the Roman Catholic Social 
Democratic and Labour Party, 
was suspended yesterday by the 
United Ulster Unionist Coali¬ 
tion. The UUUC also derided to 
suspend Mr Craig’s followers, 
in Vanguard, _ and .invite back 
into the organization nine mem¬ 
bers of Vanguard who resigned 
from it last Saturday. One'of 
the nine, Mr Ernest Baird, who 
was Mr Craig’s deputy, will. 
become a deputy leader in the 
UUUC 

The decision to suspend Mr 
Craig and his three supporters, 
Mr David Trimble, Mr Glen' 
Barr and Mr George Green, 
appeared to be a compromise 
between the Rev Ian Paisley's 
Democratic Unionist Party 
group and the official Unionists. 

Later Captain Austin ArdiU, 
UUUC spokesman said that not 
too much should be read into 
would meet shortly and invite 
Mr Smyth’s action. 

block of flats above the fk 
tauranr. Scotland Yard 
yesterday that it did not 
the identity oE the two womsj, 
and would like them to com? 
forward io receive recognidaa 
for their prompt action. 

The bomb was defused on]7 
three minutes before it xu 
due to explode. Scotland Yard 
said: “There was mriiiiy 
faulty or wrongly assembled, 
and our explosives nffcer 
risked his life in defusitis the 
bomb.” 

As in tbe case of the boob 
at ‘Green Park, there was no 
warning, and the police beJkre 
London may face a new series 
of attacks in which die 
bombers will give no quarter. 
The size of the bomb makes it 
one of the largest used Cor 
some, time in London. There 

'was no doubt that it was aimed 
at the restaurant, pro baft 
because of its political assoc* 
tions, Commander Roy Haber- 
shon, head of tbe bomb squad, 
said. He was hopeful that the 
bomb would yield useful clues. 

Murdered man 
was native 
of Belfast 
From Our Correspondent 
Merthyr Tydfil 

The naked body found on a 
disused colliery site in South 
Wales on Sunday was identified 
yesterday as that of Mr Edward 
Jones, a Belfast man, aged 50, 
who lived in Derby. 

He had been dumped after 
being shot at very close range 
with a weapon similar to a 38 
calibre revolver. 

He is thought to have worked 
as a turbine fitter at the Rolls- 
Royce factory in Derby. His 
wife and four children still live 
in Belfast. A brother-in-law, 
whom tbe police refused io 
name, was flown from Ulster 
yesterday to identify the body, 
which was found on the out¬ 
skirts of Merthjr Tydfil. 

Mr Jones is not known to 
have bad any connexion with 
any paramilitary organization- 

December - Diaries9 
The Crossman Diaries will 

be published -on December 8 hr 
Hamish Hamilton in association 
with Jonathan Cape, tbe pub* 
lishers announced yesterday- 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Son rises i Sun sets : 
7.23 am . 6.9 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
2.28 am 4.5 pm 
Full moon : October 20. 

Lighting up 6.39 pm to 6.55 am. 
High water : London Bridge.-10.45 
am. 5.6m (19.1ft> ; 11.44 pm. 6.2m 
(20.5ft). Avonmoutb, 4.16 am. 

(32.2rt, ; 4.55 pm. 10.4m 
‘34.2ft). Dover, 5.31 am. 5.4m 

Hull, 3.7 am, 5.8m (18.9rtl : 4.1 
pm, 5.9m 1193ft]. Liverpool 

: 919 
Pressure will remain low over 

N Scotland with minor troughs 
moving E across much of British 
Isles. 
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becoming warmer. 

Yesterday 
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